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-Harley Eschliman smashed his
rlght fore finger Friday under a
block of salt while working at the
s"ed house. It will pl'obably ('.lUllO
him trouble fOf a week or two,

Neighbors Heped Thresh
At Farm of ~Irs. Knudsen
Last week a group of neIghbors

assembled at the home of Mrs.
~iels Knudsen west of Elyria and
helped her with the threshing. The
thrt·shing was done with the out
fit of Portzeba brothers. Xeigh
b,ors helping were: Tom Prokoscil,
}< rank Baran, John Xelson, XOrUl.1n
Xelson, James ProkosciJ, Anton
Welniak, Andrew :-.iielsen, Alfonse
Welniak, John Welnlak, Emil Hu
tar and :\11'. Kuta. :\Irs, Johu XeI-
son anu dIs. Tom Prokoscil help
ed :\Irs. Knudsen with the work in
tho house.

THE \VEATHER
Fair tonight and Thurs

day. Warmer tomorrow.

K. of C. Softb.111 Te.un
Played at Columbus

The Ord Knights of Columbus
~ftball team pIa ~-ed in the K. of
C. state tournament at Columbus
SunLlay, meeting Wahoo, the de
ft:nLling ehamplons, in their first
and only game. They made a good
showing, but were defeated. The
finals were to be fought out be
tween teams from Xorth Platte
an<1 St. Paul. Thirteen members
O'f the squad went down, and Paul
Adamek sen-ed the slants for the
lo,cals. '

Rev. Charles ~I. Shepherd
Also a Collector of Guns

The Quiz is in receipt of a leller
{rom Henry Allen Brainerd of Lin
coln, in 'which he comments upon
the story of Fr"d Bartz and his
guns, published in last week's
Quiz. He tells of Hev. Oharles M.
S'hepherd, at one time :\Iethodist
pastor at Chester. He had a hob
by of collecting g\l~lS of all binu~,

and claimed he had a gun froUl
every company on earth.

He gaye a large number o,f them
to the Xebraska State Historical
sod"ty, but they are not on dispby
because of lack of room. The re
mainder were left to hi.> son at the
time o,f his death. Hey. S.hepheru
was at one time chancellor on Xe
braska university, and later super
intendent of a park south of Lin
coln where the state press associa
tion held a summer meeting.

J. G. Handy, special agent for
the division of Invest igatlon, and
his assistant, C. l{. La}<'rance, have
been in Ord for the _ past week
looking into the power situation
here wHha vIew to learning the
facts: In this connection they
were invited to attend a special
meeting o,f the Ord City council
held at the city hall Thursday eye
ning.

By special request of :\11'. Handy,
C. J. Mortensen was also invited to
attend and give his views of the
proposition from the view point of
a banker. The meeting held until
a late hour, 'and was pleasant
throughout. Xe ithe r Mr , Halllly
nor :\011'. La France made any sug
gestions as to what should be done,
it being their purpose to learn the
facols.

While nothing new developed in
the course of the meeting, it is
understood that progress is being
made toward a settlement satis
factory to both the council and the
irrigation district. When that set
tlement is made a ful1 report will
appear in the columns of the Q:liz,
which does not want to jeopardize
a settlement by statements nude
while negotiatlons are in progress,

Investigators Are
Here Looking Inte

Power Problem
Government Men Meet With

Council Thursday; No
New Developments.

_'-!tend Uall)' al Cote~l1dtl.

Among those attendi)lg the
Youth :\Iovement Rally at' Cotes
field Sunday evening from Ord
were :\lr. and :\lrs. A. C. 'Vaterman,
:\Iarie and :\Iaxine Jones, Arlette
:\lason, l{. W. Harkness, Vera and
Willard Harkness, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Christoffersen, LlIlie, Ida
:\Iae and Ernest Christoffersen, 1\1rs.
Ralph Hatfield and :Vliss Mamie
Young.

Xew Cooler at Jerr)'s Grocer).
A new ty'P~ of cooler was install

"d in Jerry's Grocery :\Iollday, that
is designed especlally to keep the
vegeta bles and fruits cool and
fresb. Know n at the Xiagara }I'alls
cooler, it consists of a pipe which
squirts a series of small jets of
water against the frollt window
along the top, and a trough at the
bottolU of the window which catch
es the water and carries at away.
It does the cooling jo\) effec!iY€'ly,
and the running water attracts at
tention to the window.
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Arnold Tractor Goes on Rampage

Business Men of Ord-
Shall The Fair Be Allowed

To Die?

Thursday aflelllooll LesIle Arnold, who farms the Braden place
east of Arcadia, met with a mishap while grinding fe"d with a tractor.
He tried to turn on the power drh'e to the grinder, and the clutch slip
ped into low gear ahead instead. The tractor climb('d up the grinder,
up the side of the granary and came to rest on top of his traller, as
shown in the aboYe photo. :\11'. Arnold did not ride the tractor on its
wild trip, but Is shown in the seat, wondering how he will get it down.
He sars he has had the tractol' for 13 )'ears and it neyer acted that
way before.

People of Valley county, and prhna rfly the business
men cof Ord, have a serious question to {ace right ;now
whether they want the Valley county fair to die or to
continue. .

Admittedly, finances of the fair association are in con
siderable of a muddle but in the situation there are rays
of hope. l'he,re are debts of OYer $6,000, Including a $2,200
mortgage on the physlcal assets of the corporation and
$1,6,00 in unpaid 1938 premiums. To meet these d~bts

there is approximately $400 of cash on hand and physica l
assets worth, at present prices. about $12,500. The asso
ciation has an actual Investment of over $20,000.

The Valley county fair Is Ord's one big annual cere
bralion. It is a valuable asset to Ord, and if a fair is not
held this year and the counly allotment and parimutuel
funds ·forfeited to some other agricultural show in Valley
county, it is very likely that the Valley county fair wlIl
torev er cease to exist.

Only about 35 of the 150 business and professtonal
firms in 01'01 own stock in the corporation. The other 115
are probably not to blame for this-they have entered bus
iness in Ord since the present Valley county fair organ
ization "as perfected in 1919 and never have had an op
por tunit y to buy stock and thus back the annual fair.

The fair assoc latlou has only $13,050 of stock out
standing. It is permitted by law to issue up to $20,000 in
stock. Since, admittedly, funds must be raised it a fair
is to be held this fall, it seems to the Quiz that the fair as
sociation mig'ht well issue $2.000 to $3,000 more stock
in fraction,il shares, pe rhaps c-and permit Ord business
men to purchase it, thus giving them a financial "stake"
in the fair's success and also providing the funds needed
for success.

H the Ord Chamber of Commerce wants to do some
thing for the city and preserve an institution that means
much to Ord and Valley county, it should back a plan of
this kind, it seems to us. The Chamber of Commerce,
through its Reta ll Committee, m ig'ht well ask the fair as
scciatlon to issue more stock and then put 0'1 a drive to
get this stock into the hands of Ord's newer business and
proresslonat men. What finn, dependent upon the people
of this trade territory for its success, would not wiIli~lgly

invest $25, $50 or $100 in such a worthy corporation.

Only thirty-five out of 150 men active in Ord's business
circles holding stock in the fair association! If the fair
is valuable to the city then it dese rves the backing 100%
of the business and professional men.

Given enough money to clear the slate of immediate
debts there is every reason to believe that the fair could
succeed. A contract recently nexotlatcd with Valley coun
ty for rent of the grounds except when the fair is being
held brings in $30 mO~lthly. almost enough to pay interest
and insurance. l'nder wise and prudent management such
as it now seems, to haY€', the association could put on a
show (·a.ch year and La a yery few )'ears be debt,free.

The question is one that Ord p"ople must face XOW!
Other Valley county communities are interest('d but not to
the extEnt Ord is. l'he prLlblC'm is sim'ple: Either sup
port the fair financially XOW or reconcl!e )-ourse1Yes to
s"eing it forever cease.

Chamber of 'ColUmerce, here is a thing worthy of ~'our
best thought anLl efforts. Cooperate with the fair associa
llU':l anLl h",lp rour city.

Ord Power Off Four
~Iinutes on S.lturday

Due to the sticking of the oil
pump on the big e'lgine at the Ord
light plant Saturday enning the
engine stopped and the city was
without lights for a perod of fo\ll'
minutes while the other two en
gines were being warmed up. The
engine was operati;ng under a
heavy load, and it was necessary to
start both the smaller engines be
fore all the lights could be turned
back on.
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lJruhed In Car ,l'Ilset
Sunday evening while BennIe

Zulkoski and others were return
ing from the dance at Jungman
hall, Bennie's cal' ran off the grade
and upset, bruising but not ser
iously injuring the occupants.
The cause of the accident waG
the dust, which made driving
\'(;ry difficult.

ShOcked lJ)' Ljg!ltning'
During the lp.under storUl last

~Ionday evening :\lrs. WllI Wald
man was knocked down by a bolt
of lightning as she walked out
of the house. She wa,s dazed for
a whlIe, but was not otherwise
injured.

Frank 'Vigent Died:
Monday Evening in;
A. Oregoll Hospital I

Body Will be,Brought to Ord I
For Burial Friday or

Satt.ll'day.
~

. j
Frank Wigent, unttl two years

ago a resident -of Valley county,
pass('d away Monday night at 11
p. in. in a hospital at Euge:.l,", ore'l
according to. word received Mon
day morning bi relatives here. The I
body is being brought to Ord, aud
will arrive }I'dday or Saturday.
Xot!ce of the funeral will be post
ed by that tlnie in the Ord post-
ofllce, , '. .

:\11'. Wigt:Jlt was 49 yeai s old on
June 25, and .ls survived by his I
wife and son Lamoin, who were
with him wh eu the end came. A
brother, wm, has sent word from I
Chicago, that he i~ coming and
wi1I Ieave this morning. The full
ue :\11'. \Vigent'3 life will appear in

I the 9uiz next week. '

I Ericson Boy Caught
I a 34-pound Catfish
I Ericson, :-Iebr., Aug. 1- (Special)

I

- H a n y Sc hamp, fourteen year old
Er icsou lad, WOIl top honors in
flaIling for 19$9 when he hooked a
huge catfish at Lake Ericson this
week which was so large that it
was all he could do to handle it I
after he got it out of the water.
Weighed in the presence of a
crowd of wlt nesscs it tipped the
scales at 34 pounus.
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No. Loup Elevator Sold
For $515 At Auction

'The elevaior at N'orth Loup for
merly owned and operated by Geo.
Johnson was sold at auction last
Thursday, M. 1'1 :\IcCleIlan making
the winning bid at $515. Years
ago when Xorlh Loup was the un
disput(·d popcorn center of the
world, the elevator dId a huge bus
iness, but the past decade of drouth
has taken its toll of the business,
and the elevator sold for less than
a tenth of its original cost. Cum
mins and Burdick were the auc
tionee rs.

Rotarians Listen To
Dr. Grace Crandall

At their meeting :\Ionday night
the Ord Rotaria,ns Iisten"d wita i:n
terest to Dr. Grace CranLlall, a
missionary who rt.'cently returned
from China, and who is a,t present
visiting Ivith her sister, :\lrs. G. L.
Hutchins in Xorth Loup. She was
introduced by George Gowen, who
with Art Hutchins, accompanIed
her (rom Xorth Loup. Dr. Cran
dall drew a most interesting ple
ture o'f conditions in China, past
and present. -

THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

1-Iusic Department Honors Duncans

-~Irs. J. W. Severns and daugh
ter Lois were in Ord for the day
Tuesday.

Ja~l1es AagaHd and Pupils
Give Progr.lIll on Friday

A 'program of sreclal interest to
all musIc lovers is to be given Fri
day evening at 8: 15 at the Ord
C'hr{stian church, when the pupils
of James Aagaard wlll demonstrate
what they hae accomplished dur
i,:lg the past )'ear. In this they
will be assIsted by Mr. Aagaard,
who wlll sing, and by the :\Iisses
Aagaard, who wlll play plano
duets. TWs is free to the publlc.

Those who wllI take part in the
musicale are Arthur Larsen, Chris
tina Petersen, Marilyn Dale. Cap
ron COl', Darrell Petersen, Frank
Hobberson, Mrs. Archie Howbal,
:\Ial'jorie Cae, Virginia Sack, Bette
Vogeltanz, Ln addition to the
Aag'aards. Aecompaniments \vill ·be
pla)'ed ,by Misses :\largaret Petska,
:\Iarlan Wardrop and Sarah Hob
berson.

Fhe discovered at 10: 20 ,,,,ednes
day eYelling destro)'ed a combina
Han bartl, cattle shed, granary and
driveway 011 the Joe Klat farm four
miles southwest of Ord on the Ar
cadia highway. Mr. Klat was the
first ,[0 discover the blaze and as
it was too far advanced to try to
save the building, devuted his time
to gelling out what he could, The
car was in the driYeway and 'Was
all that was sayed.

The loss included harnesses,
collars, and a little grain. The
bullding was insured, but not the
personal property. Mr. Klat esti
mates the loss in personal goods
at $200 and the total los~ at $500.
lIe beIleYes that he will do some
building this fan to replace the
loss, but has not yet dedded how
much he wiII do.

Fire Destroys Barn ISpecial Program. To~ayr r-: At Presbyterian Church

At Joe Klat If aI" III ' Thi.s afte.rnOOI~ a special program
( IS bc iug gInn III the basement of

the Ord Presbyterian church, with
Dr. Grace Crandall of China as the
speaker. She -is being brought
froUl Xorth Loup by ltev. C.L. lillI
who 'v ill introduce her. In addi
Hon there wlll be special music
aQd refreshments.
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'The Ord hlgh school music department planned a picnic last even
ing at Bussell Park in honor of :\11'. and Mrs, Dean Duncan and the
children, who will soon leave Ord for their new duties at Lexington.
For the first time this Far the facilities of the park were taxed to the
utmost, estimates placing the crowd at from hree hundred 0 four hund
red people.

In the photos above are shown a general view o,f the crowd, and
also a good pictu re of the Duncan family as they were eating their
picnic dinner. Fol'low hrg the picnic a program for the public was put
onby the junior band and orchestra under the direction of :\11'. Duncan.
This was much enjoyed, as was the exhibition of baton twirling by a
group of girls led by :\liss Eleanore Wolf.

Band Concert Progranl

Neb~UBka stnte Historicul
, Boo Loty , ,

..

ORO ~lUNICIPAL BAND
DE"\~ S. DU:\CA~, DlHJ::CTOH.

\Vednf.?sday, August 2, 1939,8:00 P..M.
Specials:

'Clarinet Duet: Eldon :\Iathauser and Emanuel Smolik
'Cornet Soloist: Dean Barta .
Vocal Soloist: James Aagaard

:\Iarch-"Sons of the Desert" J. De}l'orr"st Cllne
GaYolle-"A Xovel XoveleHe' Ed. Chenette
:\larch from Oscar Straus' Operella-"f\ 'VaHz Dream", arl'. H.L. Ilalle
WaHz-"'Sunrise on the :\lo\mtains" G. Eo Holmes
Ove rlur,,-",::;'piritual Rivers" George Gault
Cornet Solo-"Sounds from the Hudson" Herbert L. Clarke

Dean Barta, Soloist
~Iarch-"Tribute to Sousa" Edwin }<'ranko Goldman
Popular Section-"The Umbrella :\Ian"__arr. by Wm. Teague
Polka-"Clarinet Polka" arr. by Echtner

}<'eaturing Eldon :Vlathausel' and 1'Jmanuel Smolik
March-"BaniuUl & Balley's FaYorite" K. L. King
Vocal Solos- (a) "The Sunshine of Your Smlle" __Lillian Hay

(b) "When Irish Eyes Are Smiling" Emest BaH
Sung by :\11'. James Aagaard with Band Accompaniment

March-"Old Kentucky Home" Al Ha)'"s

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today.

-Cullen Wright, once of Xorth
Platte, 'but now of Omaha. and
Fl'ank D,nis of Broken Bow were

================:::::==========~'Ivisitors in Ord :\londay.

Horseshoe Champ Shows
Skill to Ord Players

At Bussell park Sunday horse
shoes pla~'ed an important part in
the entertainment of a group of
men picnicking there. Among them
was :\Iurl Denning of Elm Cr"ek,
who is rated as one of the fastest

- pla)'ers in the state. He gaye a
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ demons tra tion of his skill, to the
r. amazement of local fans. A few -:\1rs. ~Iatilda Davis of Burwell

da)'s ago a visitor to the park ask- came to Ord on the bus Sunday
ed Bud Shirley for some horse- morning and spent the day vIsiting
shoes, and was much surprised to in the home of her daughter, ~lrs.
learn that Ord had no provision for Sarah Adams. She returned home
the game in Bussell park. He said that eveni,'lg.
the game is incr('asing in popular· -Det1ef LHienthal of Bun, ell
ity all the time anLl is an ideal en-I was in Ord '-londay with the But
terlainment for park use. tercrust bread man. He went to

Grand Is1anLl with him Saturday
'I\vo Fast Games \Vere al,d remained OYer SunLlay.

1.)1 I 'I' I E -Jake Zabloudn o'f Ft. Worth,ayel UeSU,\y ~ve Tex" arrived in Ord Sunday, com-
Two more fast games of softb,tll ing here from Colorado Springs

were played last night. In the wh€re he had been visiting. He
first the Douthits easily defeated plans to visit relati\'es and friends
the Chanticleers, fonnerly known here for a week. He is in the all
as the High School alid the Jun- ,business in Texas.
iors, the final score being 6 to 3. -:\11', and :\lrs. Joe Hlad:k and
The hits were 4 to 7 in favor of the two children of Howells artived
Chanticleers. Saturday aflemoon for a visit in

The Livestocks defeated the K. the }<'l-ank Dubsky home. They
C·s. by a score of 19 to 13 in a brought with them Frank Wac11.1,
marathon contest in whi'ch L. father of ~lrs. Dubsky. 'Vhen they
Shunkwellel' had a 10Hly evening returned home 1iu'nday eyp~ling t11PY
for the Lives tacks, making three took with them :\lrs. 'Vacha, wI]0

runs with three hits in three times had been visiting here for some
at bat. Xext week the K. Cs. play time.
the Douthits in the first game, and -Honald ~ygren of BinI Island,
the Lives tacks and, Chanticleers :\1inn" a brothel' of :\lrs. Wm. Sack,
mix in the final game. arrived in Ord this morning and

will spend two weeks visiting here.
-Herb :\1cCullough of Central

City was in Ord Saturday confer
ring with the local ~lcCullough re
presentative, Gus Schoe~stein.

~========::!.J~

Local ~Iusician Plays in
Colorado All-Star Band

An all-star 'band of fifty seleded
musicians playing weekly concerts
at the big summer school at Colo
rado State College of Education, in
Greeley, Colo., has as one of its
members Eugene Puncochar of Ord.
Puncochar plays the B flat clar
inet. and his performance plays a
vital part i,n the success of the or·
ganization, which has attracted
widespread interest.

The 'w"ekly band concert draws
big crowds that are enthusiastic
oYer the programs. The audiences
are made up of people from nearly
e\'ery state in the union. The or
ganization comprises state music
conteatchallJplons froill ten differ
ent states, and is under the direc
tion of J. Del<'orest CEne, director
of the music division of the college.

Car CushIon Catches }'irc.
Burwell, Xebr,,-Spec1al-Whlle

K. W. Peterson was driving his car
betw"en Burwell and Ord Sunday,
fire of unknown origin sd the back
cushion on fire. He threw out the
blazing cushion and extinguished
the blaze in the rest of the upholst·
ering with a blanket. The car was
not seriously damaged.

Xew ndrigHalot' al l'anllHs.
A new Koch refrigeraior was put

into service at the }<'anners Grabl
and Supply company store last
week and adds a valuable improve
ment to the equipment of the store.
The unit is of a late type, is ten
f"et in length, and affords ample
room for the meats, butter and shu
Hal' products. It was purchased
primarily for the purpose fo sup
plying customers of the store with
a {ull line of cold meats and
cheeses.

William Kapustka, SOil of Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Kapustka, passed
away at the home north of Elyria
at 1: 30 a. m. Fr iday, after a pro
longed Illness from leakage of the
heart. He had an attack nine
)'ears ago, but had recovered fairly
well, and was able to work. Last
spring he had an attack of Ilu, and
has since been failing in health.

He was born Febr. 6, 1912 on a
farm near Ord and was 27 years, 5
months and 22 days of age at the
time of his death. He leans to
mourn his going, his parents, four
brothers, Steve, Aut on, Frank and
Emanuel, and two sisters, Pearl
and :\lrs. Emma Sobon.

He was buried Saturday at 9: 30
a. m. from St. Mary's church at
Elyria, Rev, C. Shumski in charge
of the services. The body was laid
to rest in the Elyria Cathollc ceme
tery. 'The pall bearers were Ed
Janus, Albin Boro, Emanuel Aug
ustyn, Bolish Kapustka, Leonard
Setlik and Carl Kaczka, Fraz.lers
had charge of the funeral arrange
ments.

Established April, 1882

Wnl. Kapustka Dies
On Friday After a
Lingering IllnessI
Funeral For Elyria Young 4 ..

Man Held at st. Mary's FT.>
Church Saturday. f\ ',.

I
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TODAY'S AD-TIP

Sixth Annual Reunion
of Co. "I" Held Soon

The call has been sent out {or
the sixth annual reunion of the

. boys of Co. "1", 134 U. S. Infantry,
to beheld in Bussell Park, Ord,
Sept. 3, 1939. l'his comes on Sun
day, with Labor Day iollowing,
which will give those who wish to
come from a distance an opportun
ity to return home the following
day without loss of time.

As usual, it wll1 be in the nature
of a plculc lunch at one o'clock,
drinks and paper plates furnished,
and the !families are of course ln
vitcd to attend. Any mecuber from
a distance who find themselves un
aIJle to aHend are reques-ted to
write a letter to C. W. Clark, sec
retary, to be read at the pIcnic.

I,



A FE\V 'I'l-IINGS
'1'0 'fHINK xnoun

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

We Need Help
Quick Work
Short Shavings

\

Style Conscious
WOUlen Prefer

Aulabaugh

FURS
Not only style conscious
ness-but ~ knowledge of
TRUE VALUE in FURS
leads these women to make
their fur coat investment in
AUlABAUGH FURS.

t~~~}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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-:\11'. and :\Irs. ~}j Krikae and
s.on Dennis and. V. Kr lkac [r. of
Comstock were In 01'11 l:<'riday.

-Dressed chicken and bake sale,
Aug, 5th, at Peceuka's Market by
Catholic Ladies of Doleszyn parish.

19-1tc
-L<20nard Hansen still has his

thumb tied up. He hurt the mem
ber in an accident with an auto
wheel about a mouth ago, and It
has been very slow in healing,
-~lbs Evelyn Sharp flew her

l~lane oyer from XQrth Platte early
Saturday iuoruing and took her
mother back with her for a few
days stay.

-Tom Fuson left by auto l:<'riday
iuorulng, taking his mother, Mrs.
C, Fuson and aunt, Mrs. Libble
Brow n, to Lincoln with him.

,Terms If Desired
,Storage Uutil Fall
,Fine Selection

At Big SavIilgs
t f;xpert FurrIer

Will Be Here

'#1;..'"

More Quality for your Money!

More Fashion for your Money!

More Value 'for your Money!

ONE DAY

Thursday
August 17

•

. '

~~ • • ~. I ~
.. .. .. .
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-:\Ir'iJ. C. H. \Vareham and
daughters went to Kearney l!'1 iday
to visit with re lat ives nnLiJ Thurs
day.

j---------------~·-----1

I HASKELL CREEK :L J

TO 'I'BI WO!l1D

The negro calmly wiped the
blade on his britches and answer
ed, "You just wait, big boy, unlfl
you 1Iy to turn your head."

AIR

OMAHA'S WELCOME

QuIrk Work.
At Columbus the other day, H.

~1. Evans told the story o'f two
&Oldiers fighting in Europe durin'"
the \Vorld war. One was an Amer':
Ican nt'gro and the other a Ger
man. They met face on with their
bayonets ready to jab through each
other.

As they charged the first time
thpy did .no damage except that the
German knocked the bayonet from
the hand of the negro, so one
might think, :\11'. Xegro was pretty
near out of the fight as far as he
was concerned. As yet however
he was not wOITyiug a great deal
for he reachcd into his pocket and
drew out an implement of war' a
short knife affair where the bl~de
turned back. .

The two started for each other
again. The German made a jab
bu t missed; the negro made a
Quick swish with his ann as the
German went by. .

"You missed," the German boast
ed.

The Ideal type of livestock as
exhibited at county fairs, ~nay
change considerably from one SE:a
s?n to another. At the present
tHne there Is much dis,1greement
as to what the latest models should
look like,
. S,,:ine breeders have been going
III CIrcles on this problem for the
last ten years, and al e now back
to about the type of 1915. Some
want their hugs smaller, whi1e
others do not. Packers are pro
llloUn,g Berkshires because they
are httle. There has been an in
fusion of Poland China blood in
HallJpshirE:s and Berkshires, in
order to gh'e them shortness a.nd
thickness of fleshing. Minnesota's
expel iment station had added to
the confusion by recommendin'"

another, dew and another exper- cross-brc'eding. '"
lence lIke was at Burwell ~d SheE:p fancIers are raising and
then. the only assurance anyone ex.hibiting several different types
has IS to water his crop with a 1because they are uncertain which
bucket. Those that are benefited kind will win. Eastelll shows pre
by any J!loject. only those s'hould fer a small, refined animal. West
support It and not mooch it off ern judges favor a larger more'
anyone else. rugged style. 'I

Albert R. Lukesh Horsemen are agreed upon a

Fine holel accommodations Include
air-conditioning in all lobbies • • • In
all reslauranls ••• IN 150 SLEEPING
ROOMS WITH INDIVIDUAL CON·
TROLl Here is complele comfort!

400 Modern Rooms; $2.50 and up.

We Xccd lIcll).
Those of you who have not trav

eled out in ~lira Valley or Davis
Creek in the last few weeks would
do well to do so some evenin e and
sec the grasshopper damage there. Short Shavlngs,
Last week I was out in that direc-
tion and later took a trek to Col- Harry F'oth went after his cows
limbus and back and III all that the other morning and found them
galavantiug no place that I saw not where they should be; that is
compared with the destruction in In the cor n field. Frlghteucd then
our own ferll!e scct Ious. beyond speech he hurried on with

The worst I saw was at Chas, vivid hallucinations that he now
Boettgers and at Wlll Koellings. would have the loss of his herd of
I was told that the grasshoppers cows on top of the drouth and
are even worse at other place" grasshoppers. He saw his herd in
The corn fields there look lik~ a cane patch across the fence all
broonihaudles sticki,ng up. The hop- IYlng quietly. He lrurrled o~.
pel'S have eaten all the leans and Th~ cow s .were all quietly there
in some instances have eaten the che wing their cud, alive as could
stalk too. I was told of fields be. The treatment in a case of
where there are no stalks left. I t hat kind is to call the doctor at
was told o'f potato patches where once and g lve a stimulant (a st ro n a
the vines were eaten and even the one too) to the owner of the CO\\;'
potatoes were eaten, In looking over the big power

13111 Heckler has gone to the plant af Columbus, we, the Wal
World's fair at Ne w York. He lace Creek connnittee, decided that
wrote back to Les Leonard and said :vater is the most powerful thlng
"It is pretty hot. De sure and III the world. Hushing down thru
water the trees for I want some thos? great tubes into the turbines,
shade around the house when I re- making electricity beyond measure,
tUIu.' brought us to that conclusion for

Les said he is watering the trees a minute.
as Bill said but there wlll be no 'l'hat seemed quite settled unll!
shade. The grasshoppers have eat- Jim Jensen wondered if beer would
en all the leaves from the trees, n?t be more powerful than water.
and even the needles from the pine Jtui had heard it had mot e powe r
tree's. In some instances the in other places, and he be lleved it
pests have eaten the bark. would be better there. ~

T'he damage seems to be spotted. Then. Joe Jensen informed us
One corn field will be stripped bare that Without a doubt, the country
to the stalk and many o,f the stalks ove r, t~el e was that much beer
cut off and another close by not 1drank III a day, and then we be
dania ged so badly and one does not walled the fact of all that PO\\e I'
know quite the why of it all. At (beer power) was not put to bet
a"ly rate there are very few corn tel' use.
fields in these sections that w1l1 We should all save OUI' last
make even fodder if it would rain year's telephone book. They have
untl l Christmas. These grasshop- the Ord. numbers. The new ones
pel'S are the most serious catas- are of litt le value, and in only a
t rophe that has befallen us yet, few minutes .we can mark the old
and the denisens in that part of the one over makl1lg the necessai y cor
country have a super attack of the rect ious. This is Intoriuatton for
blues, and why shouldn't they? ~. L. people. Ord people wlll just

There has been constde rable have to call at the N. L. central
questioning as to why Greeley and office and buy a book, Too bad.
Valley count y have not received :\1y brother-in-taw is a very niet l
some of the federal assistance to cl;llous man and I never knew of
fight the grasshoppers like Howard him to make errors in spelling,
and Shennan county has got this dates,. etc. He is i:u France now
summer. It is said if the federal st udy iug and he wrote us a card
men in charge are notified that the the other day dated, "A. M., July
pests have got beyond our control, 12.. Paris, Tuesday." If )'OU will
cce men and other government nottce, our calendar says that
workers w1l1 be sent and a thor- '1'uE:sday Is the 11th. Was that a
ough poisoning will be undertaken. mistake on his part?
It is ~ Jact that there was an ap- I Doug ~arber has for rears been
propnallon made for that purpose Ian old time road man. He says
and if t)1ere is some logical reason that he thinks it would be a good
w~IY this county did not get it, idea for the State Hoad depart
With our crops mowed off as they mcnt to take part of the money
are,. an ex planatlon would surely th,'y ar~ spcnding to suney the
be III order and stop the scandal ch,tnge III the roa.d down by Scot\.1
that is going aro\1;l1d. and bulld the road.

-0-
I thought I knew all there was

to know about making baked pork
and beans. I saw the ~lissus do It
a thousa.nd times. I knew that the
pork had to be soaked oyer night
and that the beans had to be boil
ed up with sod" or baking powder.
I WaS)l't sure which so to be safe
I used sOllie of both. I planned to
ha ve the baked pOIk and beans for
dinner at noon but they were not
done so that day we had bean soup
and the least said about it the best,
and for heavens sake don't ask the
boys about it. The seco;nd day
though they were better but I sup
posed it just happened that the
bors were not hungry. I put them
in a smaller baking dish and bak
ed them again the third day and I
thought they were pretty good. Ili
ate son~e too. Eugene ~as away
that thIrd day. Thel e wefe quite
a. lot left and I tried them on Duck
but he wouldn't eat them so I sent
them oYer by Ili for his pup and he
~ars the pup gobbled them up. He
IS young a.nd vel y inexperienced.
When I get back up to Cullen I am
going to take some lessons on bean
baking.

-0--

Three of our friends came in the
past week and had us renew their
WOl"ld-Herald. And why not? It
don't cost them a,ny more, we make
a commission that they couldn't
get and we actually s"lYe them a.
little bother of writing to order.
We sure do appreciate the dally
paper renewals.

-0--

When you read this I wllI be out
on Pelica.n lake a couple of miles
from shore catching walleFs, I
hope. Ed ~l1<:halek is home and he
says they are sure biting good and
that fishenuen are getting their
limits.

!{crp Our O"n l'o"cr plant.
To the Quiz forum:
It Is remarkably strange that

we haye had two outages In the
power plant ,both on Saturday
nIghts. Could it haye been that
some cogs slipped? They never
slipped before, and gave U5 won
derful service for )"ears. There
are quite a lot of rumors dbout
power. We hal'e our own reliable
power plant and to h-- with any
other power. We paid for our
plant and we do not want any
non-inviteables to junk it. So far
as being worried about losing the
Irrigation ditch there Is not much
to worry about. There may come

-0-

But frit.:d chicken and hashed
brown potatoes, sllced ripe toma
toes with coffee and bread aud but
tel', seemed to always make a hit
{,or either the noon meal or supper.
Supper was at 6 p. in. I believe, if
I was to continue in the catering
business I would change it to
luncheon at noon and dinner at
night. In tl~at way I wouldn't have
to sen e as big a meal at noon and
no bigger one at ~light, which I
would of course call di~ner. But
some \vay I new I' could get used
to having dinner at nlg'ht.

-0--
Geol ge Gowen sars him and Er

nest Coats always have their din
ner at night a;l1d eat luneh at noon.
I presume Pat Fuson is just as
stylish as they are and does the
same.

WHY ~OT DU1<'l!'ALO GHASS?
During band concert last weeil: a.

certain Ord man made a i?uggestlon
that sounds like a good one. Soon
the court house yard Is to be sow
ed to grass, \lnd bluegrass would
be fine for the purpose if it would
be possible to get a good stand, a.ud
to keep it. Time was when we
could get a fine law n by using
blut'grass but under present drouth
conditions it seems impossible to
keep it from dying out or bein~

killed out by other plants. '"
This Ord man sllggested that the

yard be sodded to buffalo grass,
which is more drouth resistant,
and which does not grow high and
t,herefore does not require much
cutting. Further, it Is a known
fact that no other plant can get
anywhere in buffalo grass sad,
which spre'ads by roots and forms
a compact mass beneath the sur
face, thus choking out all the
troublesome weeds, In~luding the
da:nde lion.

The chief dillicuJty with buffalo
grass is that it Is vel'y hard to pro
pagate {IOIll seed, and is usually
started by setting out small blocks
of sod at regular Intervals, and
these in time wlll spread out to
cover the entire ground. When it
is well started It is almost impos
sible to ki1l it out, rough treat
ment serving only as an incentive
to more vigorous growth.

From the sentimt';ntal point of
view it would be fine, as it is a
native grass in Valley county,
which bluegrass Is not. The faot
that it was found growing in
abundance on the uplands in the
early days proves that it Is well
adapted for use in the soil of the
courtrard, a,11d, when once started,
it should require very little atten
tion. 'Phis suggestion is not made
to embarrass the county dads, but
in the hope that it may prove help-
ful. .

IT PLEASED THE PUBLIC.
Taking over the reins of govern

me)lt at a time when nobody could
exp"ct to please enrybody. Presi
dent Hoosevelt has had a fight on
his hands most of the time for the
past six yeal s. Sometimes he was
able to muster a majority for his
pet mNlS urE:S, but more often the
m,1jorily has gone the other way.
In times such as these it is a fav
orite idea of the average man to
blame all the country's 1113 on
those in power.

l'ublblher

MOHB ADDUI' 1'1W:\llSES.
Ln the issue of the Quiz of July

12 appeared an editorial under the
title "Broke n Promises." It set
forth some promises that had been
made in the past, in particular with
respect 10 the Ord-Er icson high
way, and stated that this promise
of an Improved high\\ ay had not
been kept.

. Vel n W. Hobbins of North Loup
wrote Govei nor n. L. Cochran in
reg.u d to this editorial, as follows:
"Deal' Sir :-1 am ~. riling in regard
to a write up that I noticed in a
local pa pe r, a week or two ago. It
"Vas in regard to promises that
tece made by one of your depart
nents in connection with the Ord
ricson hlgh,,\ ay being completed
ut>;'l as possible. These promises
'el e made just before election, if

I am not mistaken.
"As I uderstand the situation, the

Ord-Ericson highway has been talk
ed about and some work done on
it for quite a good many years,
and yet it is in vel y poor condl
ton for anyone to travel, If they
wanted to go in any hurry. This
road Is quite important to Ord, as
the XOIth Loup roa-d to Arcadia
that is still unfinished and the way
it has been left just a stub road,
is not doing a 'grE'at deal of good.

"If your highway department
pi omised that the Ord-Erlcson
highway was going to be complet
ed soon, before election, would you
please tell me why the department
Is not having it done. I realize
that a promise made to complete
soon as possible might covel' con
siderable time, but I would take
from this w rite up that the people
were led to believe that they were
to have this road completed before
now."

In r<'ply to this inquiry, under
date o'f July 25, Governor Cochran
wrote : ":\11'. Ve rn \V. Robbins,
North Loup, Xebr., Dear Sir: This
is a very easy question to answer.
If )'OU followed the session of the
legislature yon would at once re
cognize that the legtsla.ture nulli
fied many promises. Inddentally
your own representative in the leg
islature voted against it. It goes
without saying that any promises
with reference to road 'building
must be promiscd on the theory
that the rate of financing which
obtains at the time the promise Is
made will continue. ~

"Certainly this ~leeds no argu
ment, and particularly in a district
where a member of the legislatule
voted against the fulfillment of a
promise by administrathe agency.
Despite this, the road will be con
stl uded when it is possible to do
so."

In the Quiz for Sept. 21, 1938,
alwnt six weeks before the last
election, appears a,n article headed,
"'Cochran promises Ord-Ericson
Roa.d Will be Imprond," In this
the fact Is set forth that on ~Ion

day, Sept. 19, Henry Zikmund, Joe
JablonskI, Ign. Klima, jr" and AI
hed Wiegardt from Ord, and Ba.r
tos; Pall ick, Lockhart and Hoef
tner from the Ericson territory
went to Lincoln and c..onferred with
Cochran and Tilley in regard to the
Ord-Brkson highway.

The delegation secured assur
ances from both state officials that
the improvement would be made,
and ~lr. TUley promised to have a
staff o'f snrnyors on the project
within the next ten days with the
ide.:t of 'having the suney made and
plans and spj'cifieations plepared
for advellising and letting the COll
tract as soon as possible.

The surYE')'OI s came as promised.
According to the Quiz for Oct. 5,
HHl engineers an hed on Tuesday,
Oct. 4 and were looking over the
Ord-Ericson road, and that the
three miles in Garfield county from
the Burwell-Ericson high \\ ay to
the Valley coanty line would be
improYed in the spring, possblly
sooner.

H the time and money spent on
the surrey had oeen used to Im
prove the thl ee miles of road, it
'would have helped a lot, and the
pall lYllS would have ,been suited
much better. If the work had been
done in the spring, as promised, it
v.ould h,ne been done before the
chanqe was made in the law and a
part of the funds diYerted else
wheH'.
: Since the change i:u the law the
operating expense of the state
patlol system has been reduced and
thus much of the l'E'duction in the
availa.hle funds for the highway de
partment has been counteracted.
Men that were Oll full time are now
'working part time, and some have
,been let out entirely. i"or this
reason it would seem that funds
should han bHn available for re
building thrEe miles a'! important
highway before this.
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Scores of
Additional
Values in

Our Store!
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-Po J. Bandt of neal' Greeley
lost a valuable cow on the day the
firemen met in Greeley for the
couvent lon. A XorIolk airplano
was flying about during the day,
and the cow was so frightened by
the noise ot the motor that she ran
around the pasture all day and was
overcome by the heat.

-George l\Ia)'obrought his wife
to the Ord hospital SaturdJY mortl
ing, where she had her tonslls re
moved.

Bread--Crackers--Cookies
A-Y BI'e'l<1 2 1% lb. 11'::( .,. loayes.... uc
Cooldcs ~aa~J~~1Ch Ib 15e
Uit, ~utter 1 Ib 21Z f_rackers ....... pkg....... \ e
Cr'lckers N. B. C. 1 lb. 17( , Grahams pkg. C
C,r 'lclrHrs N. B. C. 21b 2' I'::( ~~ Prcmiums box' fJe
Vanilla 'Vafers ~~g.0~-.15c
CI1e . 't' Edge- 6't oz 10eZ-1 S mont. .. pkg. ~

Other Low Prices
SU!>Ul'b SO'll> 24 oz. pkg.Both 20( S oz. pkg. tor e
}i'lour ~itchen 48 lb. $1 09lraft ......... bag ..... •
}i'}OUI' HanHt 48 lb. 89B100son1. .....bag ........ e
Sll 1" ,Cq stal Beet 10 lb. 19gdl 100 Ibs. $4.85 ..cloth bag.' e
Peanut Butter E;~l(h.~a~b.20c
1\larslnu'lllows Fluff- 1 lb. 10( lest. ... bag e
Jell-well. ..... 3 pl{gs. 10e
Cherub l\1iJk ..6 ~a;~s ..... 33e
Corn Starch Argo '~~~: 7c

Friday and Saturday
AUGUST 4.AND 5

BEVERAGES
•

Coffee tIf~~arag 13e L~· 37e
Coffee ~l~~a~~~ 23e ~a~b 45e
'l'e·l·cantebury 4 oz. 11':: 8 oz 29( Orange Pekoe pkg. .. ue pkg: e
Grapefruit Juice ~~~~~~ 3 ~~~s~ 20e
Grapefruit Juice ~~~~~~ 2 !:n~~:.·.·. 29c
Zel>hyr Xz~tar , " 3 8 oz. 20 •.L.t. t1a'ol~.............. bottles... e

CANNING SUPPLIES
Pen Jel For making 3.oz. 10 ~Jams and Jellies pkg. e
Jar }~. 1 Paramount 3 }doz. 9( II gs Hed. ................ .. pkgs.. ... e
J ·.r C'lns Ball Mason 2 1 doz. 31'::

( '(.l" Zinc.................... pl<gs..... uc
Paraffin 'Vax. , . , ~I:~: 10e

AM., HE

It Is espccllllly pleasing' these Summer days to hale
COIH cnIcnUy on hand teuiptlng' Salad Items, qulck and
easr-to-prepure foods for Main Dlshcs, ingredients for
cool, tasly' Desserts, Plcule SUIII1Ues, and cold Bever
ages, as 'HU as the usual Sh1llles.

Head eHry item in this all, then vlslt your Satewar
Store this" cek nud enjoy the uianr attractlve Summer
Iood values! ,

-Eimer :'.Ii!;er of Blll'll'dl was
in Ord Sa tu rday, and says that
some of the grain in his ncig hbo r
hood was pn·tty good this ~·(·al'.

lIe savs ' he threshed 4.520 bushels
of grai,n in three days, using a 22
3S :'I1eCormlck Deering seu.uat or
powered with a John Dceie tractor,
which is SOlUe record for anybody
any time.

-HaJph Clements and son Ho
bert o·f Sargent were visitors in
Ord Saturday.

±

.. ¥If

In aU foods, eSll('(:laUy M('ats, qualify Is naturally
y'our tint eonsMcratJon, for unl('ss tbt·y· arc satls,
fatton- to )oU tlll'Y' a1'O not a bargain at allY' prlee,
fl1cek the (lualify' as \leU as thc llrkcs of Safe"ay's
Meats, TIley' al'c gual'ilutced to lllease )OU in CHfY'
\laY'l

BEETS
Stokely's Cut

~~_~ lOc

}{idney Beans
Stokd,'s

3 ~~~s2 25c

}{UAUT
Stokely's

3 Xo. 2% 27
cans________ C

Beef Roast :~~~~~~_=~_u_c_~ : lbc 17c
Bacon .;Il~lIOlk~~~.~ ss~~~~_=~~~~ lba 16c
CI Longl101 n lb 1leese Cn'alll____________________________________________ • 7c
Lard ~;~~.~t:~(':r~~~ __. . 4lbs~ 29c
Bacon ~::~I~~~-------------------- IbG 10c
Sunuuer Sausage '~~~:~:~~---------------------------.lb. 20c
Oleonlargarine ~:.::~~~e------------------ .lb.l0c

nee...

CEREALS

Mally- IlC1I', frob, ripe }'nits arc coming ill 110"

frolll Ileal' antl far. TI)('y arc the' family's fa, or.

Hcs thls tiIlle of Far for ,aIatls, desserts and the
fruit bonI. If) 011 arc lllanning to can,' takc :l

look at the qualify antl thc llr!ccs of fresh fruits
at your Safe" ay Store,

.i"rr eRM

-.\ group from Burwell who vl
sited in Ord Saturday were Mr. arid
:'III'S. George Hill, :'III'S. Janie Bogue
awl :'III'S. 'Wayne Hessclge sse r.

~:\Irs. Frank Gnaster and dang h
tel' Adelaide of Furwe ll visited the
Ed Gnaster and Jel'ry Puricochar
families in Ol~ from Fr iday until
Saturday of last week. -

-:\11'. and Mrs. Louis Pun cochar
went to Grand Island last Tuesday
to spend a week visiting in the
Leonard Yount home.

TO~IATOES
Stalldartl

4 ~o. 2 2r,:
cans________ t>C

COHN
stantlartl (lualify

4 ~o. 2 25ccans _

PEAS
Gr('at Xol'thel'U

Giant sIze s"ed

3 ~o. 303 2r,:c
cans________ t>

BEANS
Stalillartl gl'e\'n cot

4 ~o. 2 25
cans________ C

IIO~IINY
Stokd,'s

3 Xo. 2% 25
eans________ c

Shredded 'Vheat xuo 2 ~2k~~: 23e
Popped \Vheat Vita 2 ~I~:~ 15c
Post Toasties 2 ~~~~: 15e
Grapenut }i'lalies 2 ~~:~ 15e
Hice }{rispies. . p~i~ .o.z: 10e

SPINACII
Sta1l(Iartl

3 ~~s2 20c

POUl{ &
BEANS
Uetl .\.eorn

3 ~o. 2% 2r,:
cans________ t>C

Peaches ~~~:l~:~~-----------------------------------------.lb. 5c
Cabbage '~~~~d_---------------------------------------.-.lb. 21hc
Oranges ~~:~ii:~ 2doz. 23c
G White - 2lbrapes Scedless -------- s. 19c
Apples ~~~~~hess • 6lbSt 25c
Lettuce ~~;~~------------------ -.-------------- .2~~a~i:_e__ 15c
TonIatoes ~~:e----------------------------- Ib. 5c

..,........v

CANNED FRUITS

DRESSINGS--SPREADS

Canned Meats--Sea Foods

CANNED VEGETABLES

Potted l\leat Libby·s ....... 3 ~~tns~~· 10e
Vienna Sausage Llbby·s.3 ~a~~~ 25e
Sardines ~!ustard or 3 15 ~3 oz. 21'::_ IOlllato............. cans..... ue
S'lhnOllH.a"l>yvale 3 1 lb..... 33 •( Pmk.................. cans..... e
'run'. }i'hkes Ev~er}day 2 7 oz. 23e( ( Bland......... cans..... '

Be'llls Stokely's Xo. 2 10e( Cut green or wax can .
S • . I Emerald 2 Xo. 2~3 21'::pln(lc 1Bay.................. cans..... ue
As >'1,. HIllsdale Xo. 2 "3 1ge1 ( IdgUS Cut , ,can .
Pork (>-B' .. Van Xo. 2';3 10

l.~ eans ('awl's ,can e
}>OI'lr (>T Bl:l'111tO:! ":an . 1 lb. 5e

,~l.~ ~( '" lalllps ..... can ........
T . t Stokely's 2 Xo. 2% 29 ~on1(1 oes Fanc·y............. cans ...:. e
C Stokely's 3 Xo. 2 33orn Country Gentleman....... cans..... e
}>. ~tokely's Sifted 2 Xo. 2 21'::edS dZe 3..................... cans.. ... ue

A rrlc t Valley Belt 2 x«, 2% 25c1 lOS Whole un peeled ..... cans .
Apricots Hahed ~~ ~~ 39c
Cherrie Michigan No 2 10' rl SHed sour pitted .... 'ca~ ........ e
Pe' cl e Castle Crest 2 Xo. 2% 29(1 1 S HalHs or sllced..... cans..... e
Pe' cl },Iahes or Xo. 10 3')aleS i:Sllced can ...e
Pe'lrSLlbby's 2 No. 2% 39( Halved Bartlett......... calls..... C
P , le NOI pack No. 10 29I III S Brand can........ e

IIolsum £)~I~aS~ing qt. 25e
Crown t~~aS~Ing "qt. 19c
1\1 ' . I "'I· Salad IIraC e Up Dressing qt. 32c
Salad Spread ~~:~~(L , qt. 21e

Salt Morton's 2 26 oz. 11'::Iodized. ........ pk gs.. ... ue
Salt i;Jr~1 ........3 ;~{~~: .... 20e '
Salt PremIum 10 lb. 19or ('areys bag e
Sl>ices :';c;hlll~ngs 12 oz. 7e,\hoI" asst.. pkg. . .
Sl>· > .. Schlllings 2 2 oz. 11'::Ices Ground asst. cans..... ue
B . I Imitation 8 oz. '7eng(l Vanllla .... bottle ....... e

Household Itenls

Salt--Spices--Extracts

Chccl{

Your Supply
of Every Itent!

Broo1l1s DomestIc ea. 55e
Fly Ded qt. 35c
Zee Tissuc U2d~.e.e.4 rolls 17e
Ze .\aper 3 II' ')1'::Clowels............ ro s ...ue
P , Cleans and 2 qt. 21'::eUleX Bleaches.... bottles U

Sunbrite cleanser.3 ~~;:: lite
S · 1'1' I .. Balloon 5 lb. 2geO(l}> i a ieS Brand ..... pkg.
Pahnolive Soap 3 bars 17e
Lifebuoy Soap .. 3 bars 20e
S . Cry.stal 6 giant 1geOd!> WhIte......... bars ......

-
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,,,----------------------1 I -Horace Travis purchase a 1939
II' LOCAL NE\lTS t V-S from ,the McCullough l\Iotor

,y company Satu rda y.
I . • --Sales of used cars reported by
~----------------------" the :'IIcCullough Motor company in

~:'IIr. and Mrs, Louis Pe nas yi- elude: a 1934 V·8 to Lawrence
sited at Frank Bruha's Thursday Zocholl of Loup City, a 1935 V-S to
forenoon. Meye rs Bros., of Nort h Loup, and

--So J. Gates and family of Lin- a 1930 Plymouth coupe to Reinhold
coln drove to Ord Saturday and re- Hose.
uiaincd here over night on theIr -Kerth Habig purchased a 1939
way to the Black Hills on a raca- V-S deluxe from the ~I~.Cullough
tlon trip. Motor company last week.

Lanlgans Udul'Il.
:\11'. a;nd Mrs. J. M. Lanigan and

daug-hter Patsy returned Saturday
evening from a little more than two
week's trip to Califol'l1la. They vl
s.ited relatiYes at Los Angeles and
attenued the national convention of
the American Bar Assoclation at
Sa;n Fl·ancisco. Mr. Lanigan re
presented the r\ebraska State Bar
assooiatIon. he being president of
that oJ'ganizatlon.-Greeley Citizen.

-Dressed chic:kenand bake sale,
Aug. 5th, at Pecenka's :\Iarket by
Cathollc Ladies of Boleszyn parish.

- - 19-1tc

Mrs. Grace Holman and Hazel
went to Ord on the Saturday even
Ingbus where they will spend a
week with relatives.

MI·S. 'Tony Paw le ska returned
from Grand Island Thursday even
ing.

Frances Maxson plans to leave
Wednesday or Thursday for Craig,
Colo., where she wlll visit the
Eugene Dressers for an indefinite
length of time.

2'111'. and Mrs. A.. H. Babcock
went to Kearney Tuesday even
ing where they met Mrs. Dick
Sporledor and daughter o,f Santa
1<'e, N.l\I. T-hey remained over
night in Kea rney with relatives
and came to North Loup Wcdncs
day. Mrs, Sporledor wlll make an
indefinite visit here with her par
ents.

Mrs, ~f. R. Cornell re-turned
home Sunday after spending a
week with her people in FrIeud.

The Lincoln State Journal thle
week {old of a m lscc llancous
shower to be given In Lincoln in
honor of Sylvia Corne ll who wlll
be a bride of Se~telllber. Eleanor
Carlson was thehostess with four
teen guests present. A pink and
white scheme Wa'S used. The
shower was held Friday at eight
o'clock. 'Syhia Is a sister of Mel
vin Cornell.

The Seventh Day Baptist Christ
Ian Endeavor Soddy held an ice
cream social in the old :\Ioulton
shoe shop building Wednesday
night. A nice profit was received,

Mina worui Tagge came up
Sunday morning to visit her mother
for a while. Her home is in Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. :l!'Io~-d Rcdloln
moved Thursday into the Grace
Holman house.

Ersel Goodrich returned home
Saturday night from a two weeks
vacation spent in and around :\1ll.
ton, Wis. with frIends.

Helen Rowlee and son Bobby
returned to their home in Kearney
Sunday after sp€nding a two week'S
vacation with her mother, :1o/nn
Johnson.

George l\Iaxson jr. left Thurs
day for Dodge Center, Minn. where
he has WOrk. Roy Lewis took
him to Grand Island and he took
the bus from there. He rode in
company with Ray Barnhart from
Omaha to l!~airlllont, Minn. ai1(~

spent several hour,;; fishing with
Hay while waiting his bus.

Mrs. Guy Lanphear of Proberta,
Calif. and her daughter and hus
band, :\11'. and Mrs. Clarence Sher
beck and baby from Ansley were
l!'rlday dinner guests and spent
the aftellloon at the George l\Iax
son home.

Annabelle Mc:\rinde'3 went to
Atkinson 1<'riday where she wlll
visit relatives for a few d3Ys.

:\11'. and :\Irs. A. L. Mc:\Iindes
anu ,Lyle were visitors in Grand
Island and 1<'arwell Saturday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ro'bin VanBoskirk
and family from Lincoln sp€nt
Sunday at the A. H. Babcock
home. A family supper was heldat the Babcock home Sunday night,
with Georg\) Gowens, Albert Bab
cocks, Erlo llabcocks, the Van
Kirk..; and Mrs. Dick Sporledor
present.

:\11'. and :'IIrs. W. O. Zangger and
Iolsther were Sunday dinn€r guests
ofl\Ir. and :\11''''. John Manchester.

:\Irs. Wayne Sheldon was honor
ed at a miscellan€ous shower at
the Lee :\luIligan home :l!'rLd3Y
afternoon with about roroly guests
present. Games were played and
she receil'ed many nIce gifts. All
of the guest..> wl'Ote their names
on a rolling piD~ one of the gifts
and each guest sewed a seam in a
p1\low top which they made ,fOr
her. Hostesses were ~Irs. Delbert
Lewton, :\Irs. Elbert 8€1l and Mrs.
Boyd Sheldon.

Mr. and :\Il.". Asa, Clement spent
Sund3Y at the John Vance home
near Scotia, helping the Vance's
c€lebrate their forty-eighth wed
ding annh'ersary.

The Charles Stevens and Mrs.
l!'annle weed were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and l\lrs. Mark
McCall.

Guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. Mark
l\IcCall are three of their daugh
ten,,:\Iargaret Talbert and Ruth
Lamonds and children ot Oreg~q
and1<'rances 1<'oster fronl leahf.
They arrived Sunday enning for
a visit with their parents.

BARGAIN IN

Fresh Bakery Goods

~~ dozen Angel Food Squares _ 20c
1 Pint Ice Cream _ 15c
1 Raisin Bread lOc

Tuesday, .\.ugust 8 30c.\.LL }'OlL _

~'ycry Tuesday Is "bargain day" at our bakeq. On that
day we offer a Combinatltm Special, thus introducing to many
new customers our bread, rolls and pastry. Here's the one for
Tuesday, August 8:

ORD CI1'Y BAKERY

AUGUST 2, 1939

l!========~'========~

lnllialll 110\1 ard Preston
WlIIiam Howard Preston, son

of Robert and Lurena Preston,
was born In Aneinesa, IowavFeb.
11, 1874 and passed away a:t his
home in North Loup July 28, 1939,
ha ving reached the age of 65 years,
5 months and 17 days.

He came to Xorth Loup with his
Parents in the spring of 1880
where he grew to manhood amId
the hardshlps of early plon ce riug.
When 'he grew to manhood he
chose farming and stock raising
as his occupation, building the
Improve iucnts on his farm by his
oWn labor. ~o task was too hard
nor discouraging for his strengtth
and energy. On F€b. 22, 1899 he
was united in marriage with Miss
Susie :\la)'o of North Loup who
proved a worthy helpmate, all(~
tenderly cared for his every need
in his declining years when his
health failed and his strength was
gone.

'Seven children were born to this
union, Enna, (Mrs. Albert Baller,
Exeter, '~eb.,) Esther, who passed

. away at the age of fire, Howard
of 'Xorth Loup, Mrs, Lawrence
Mitchell of Davis Creek, Robert of
i!\orthLoup, Richard of Che)'enne,
W)·o. and David who passed away
at the age of 21. There are thir
teen graudchtldren of whom he
was very fond and who were al
ways welcome when they came to
See him.

Mr. Preston's decline in health
really began when he overstrained
illis rugged physique In lifting, un
aided, a heavy tree which had
fallen upon his son _Robert, pin
ning him to the g ro und. Trips
to the springs for treatments, and
to the mountains and California
failed to relieve hie condition,
which gradually grew worse, his
stl'ongbody grew weaker until
he was compelled to take to his
bed eight months ago. He was
a patient sufferer, had expressed
his desire to be released, which
pra)'u was granted and hk; re
lease came in a very quIet peace
ful manner in the presence of
iIlis family and other relati\'Cs by
whom he will be greatly missed.
He took a gr€at deal of satisfact
ion in the Bible often asking for
the stories and promIse'S of the
Book be n:'ad to him.

He is survived ,by three sisters,
:\11'1'. Jennie Schultz, Mrs. Mattle
Sheldon, both of Xorth Loup, and
Mrs. Lula Xewer of Denver and
one broth€r, l\Ir. \Valter Pre,ston
of 2'1101' rill , ~ebr. who joined with
other relathes, frlen{!-3 and neig'h
bors In mourning and will hold
hill! in lasting remembrance.

After a brief home service the
funeral was conducted from the
:\Iethodist church Sunday after
noon by the pastor, Rev. W. C.
Birmingham. :'Iluslc was a mixed
quartet, :\Irs. Harold Hoeppner,
Mrs. Cloru Ingerson, Albert Bab
cock and Melvin Cornell, ':\11"3. A.
C. Hutchins, pianist. The c'hurch
was filled with I'elatives, friends
and neighbors In spite of the 100
degree heat. T'he funeral was
dir€cted by Harlan T. Frazier and
burial was made in the ~orth

Loup cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1<'isher and
two children left about mIdnight
\V€dne'2day evening for Tecumseh.
They left later so that it would
be cooler traveling.

Ruth Boyer and daughter Joyce
left On the 1<'rid3Y morning bus
for their home in Eugene, Ore.,
after spelHling a few d3Ys here
with rel3tiHs.

2'111'. and :\11'1,. Glen Roberls, Mrs.
Emma Roberls and Mr. and Mrs.
Ross L€onard called on Mrs. Ba,r
tholomew and tOOk her to Ericson
to spend the day.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Arthur Taylor
,spent Sunday at the Lena Taylor
home. :\11'1'. Taylor remained for
a while and :\Iy rUe is keeping
house for Arthur near Loup CiIy.

l\Ir·3. Delbert Lewton was a bus
passenger to Grand Island Satur
day morning. She has spent the
past week with 'her parents, the
Lee:\Iulligans.

Franc."6 l\lax-son was a dInner
guest of :\Irs. Bulen W€dnesd3y
In honor of her birthday.

The ~orth Loup Lumber Co,
purchased the Johnson Elevator
when it was sold last Thursd3Y.

·Rev. !Chas. Stevens and family
of Comll1unit y l!'riendsspent Sat
urday night a.nd Sunday with
friends in ~orth Loup.

Gue6ts at the Jim Inge,rson
home Saturday wer€, :\11'. and l\lrs.
Brayton R~'der and two daughters
of Huslllnore, :\1inn., l\Irs. 1<'. C.
Brace of \Vorthington, :\!iun" lIrlrs.
Celia Spalding and :\Irs. Oora
Ingerson both of Greshall1, '~ebr.

The latter three are sisters of
Mrs. Inger0,3on and Mrs. Ryder is
the daughter of Mrs. Brace.

Hattie Clement, :\11'. and :\Irs.
G. L. Hutchins and Grace Cran
dall were Sunday dinner guest6
of Rev. and :\lrs. C. L. Hill.
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accouipaulod H, 13. Van Decal' to
Taylor ::lunuay afternoon, While
there they called on :\11'. and "Irs.
Art Coleman and family.

:\lell Rathbun and Marlon Strong
rode to Columbus with George Xay
Frid~lY.

Mrs. Rudolph Plate spent Tues
d:JY in Elln with her folks, :\11'. and
Mrs. Schinu, while :\11'. Plate drove
to Grand Is laud 0')1 business.

:\11'. and Mrs. Shinn and Halph
and Ollie Sintek of Elba spent last
Su nda y at the Hudolph Plate home.

:\1Is. Plate, :\Irs. Xe1son, .:\Irs,
Hanson anLl'Mrs. Rafh uun attend
ed dub Thursday alteruoon at the
home of :\Irs. win. Valasek.

MATCHES, carton
6 boxes 15c

MIRACLE W II I P
Salad Dressing qt. 34c

PORK & BEANS
21(~ can 10c

HERSHEY'S COCOA
~~ lb 9c

LAUNDHY SOAP OK
brand, 7 bars 23c

COOK"IES, all frost-
ed numbers, 2 lbs, 25c

FLOUH, Silver
Moon 99c

Fancy Red Sockeye
SALMON, tall can 21c

NECTAR, assorted
flavors, 2 for 15c

Fresh Fruit and Vege
tables in Season

Full line of new and
used [urniture and rugs

:\11'. a;nd :\Irs. O. !II. McDonald
and family, :\11'. and "Irs. He ruian
Ke eu er and family and :\11'. and
Mrs. Wm ...\ult of Grand Island
and :\11'. and "Irs. Wni. Layhcr took
Suuday dinner at Ralph Layhe r's.
The me,n folks drove up SaturdClY
eveuiug to spend the night fishing
and the women followed sundav
mo ruiug. They returned home
with a good supply of young fries.

Earl Bartholomew accompanied
'Heney Thomas to Omaha Thurs
day.

Lydia Jobst visited Florence
Bar(01101o111ew from Frlday morntns
until Saturday afternoon. They
rode to town Saturday with Mr.
and ::\Irs. L. G. Payzant.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Layhe r and
famlly called at Earl uarnrcio
mew's Saturday atteruoon.

Gorden Sorensen spent from last
Thursday to Sunday morning with
Me lvlu Edwards.
r Donnie Sorensen spent from last
Sunday until Monday enning with
Eulali~ and Be rnadine Edwards.

Mrs. Opal Kosraat a and boys of
Gra.n d Island an d Donnie Haught
spent wednesday night at Ear1
Hanson's. Harlan stayed OHr un
til Sat.urday.

:\11'. and Mrs. John O. Edwards

CLl~It' xrws. 1 1111'S. Anton PislllU aLl the Jas.
Mrs. J. D. ~rcCall has been re- and Lewis Pishua families were vi

ceivlug treatment by Dr. Weekes sltors at Da.n lel Plsbua's Tuesday
for a sprained ankle. Ienning.

~lrs. Helll'y Zikmund lildenvent I· The C. A. and Arvin D~'e families
an operation Wedn esilay, July 6. returned last Tuesday from a short
Dr. Weekes was her surgeon. visit with relat ives at Hyannis.

Mrs, Hamon Hanza1 of Cl eve lan d, Lorene Mce se is visiting this
0" had an appcudcct oiny Friday, week at the home of her grand
JUly 28. Drs. Helllphill and Weekes fathu', William Stewart.
were her surgeons. Eugene Ho1den had his tonsils

Ernest ~1ikhell of Scotia under- removed }'riday at the Ord hospital.
went an operation Thursday, July Mrs. Clus. Kasson v is lj cd at the
27. Dr. Weekes was his surgeon. home of her parents, Mr. and ~rrs.

The small daughter of 1111ford John:\Ieese, sr., Sunday afternoon.
Naprst ek, suff erin g from infection, Floyd l31ankenfeld and family
was brought to the hospital and were fishing at the La w le se resort
was treated by Dr. Weekes. Sunday and report a good catch.

Mrs, Grace Mayo of No rt h Loup The Edward Adamek family were
had a tonsfl lectouiv Saturday, July Su nIay dinner guests at the home
29. Dr. Hemphill was her surgeon. o,f :\11'. and Mrs, steve 1.)rbansk1.

Geo, Ztk muud is recoverlug nice- Mrs. Frank Meese visited Su nda y
ly from an operation pe rfo ruied at the John ':\Ieese, s r., home.
Sunday, July 30.

Mrs. Ed Biskeborn of Scotia is
doing nice1y from an operation
perfol'lne,d Monday, July 31 DY Dr.
Weekes.

Geo. Anderson underwent an op
eration Mon du y, July 31. Dr.
Weekes was his surgeon.

Kenneth Krt'bs of Xorth Loup
was given treatment at the Clinic
for wounds Intltct cd by a dog. Dr.
Hemphill was his surgeon.

and "11'$. Pol
dinner guests
and :\11'$. Geo.

Written by REV. W. L. HOOP,ELL
, ... - .--- .- - - - ~;--

Sunday dinner guests in the D.
Lilienthal horne we reMr. and :\Irs.
W. H. Lllientl1al of Comstock, Ed
Lilienthal from near Bassett, Jack
and Viola Simpson and 'Vilma
Lilienthal.

Mr. and "Irs. George West and
family ret urncd homo }<'rid,.y night
from Ft. Collins, Colo. where th"y
spent the past 6 weeks attending
suuuue r Sc11001.

John Ho war t and family are
enjoying a visit with their daugh
ter and other relat ive s in Stam
ford.

:\1Is. H. 13. Grunken18:rer and son
Ma rlj u were Sun day guests in the
home o,f her parents, .:\11'. and
Mrs. H. D. Miller in Wolbach.

:\1is,:; 'Carolyn Fogle went to
Yutan the first of last week where
she is vis ising relatives.

Rev, and :\Irs. J.D. Wylie visit
ed relatives near Wayne last Tues
day. They were accompanied home
by their granddaughter, Xadine
Baird who is vi'3iting in their
home.

Wayne Chaffin and Mlss :\IYl't!e
Clark attended the boat races III
Ericson Sunday.

nus Imbody of Amelia was a
Burwell visitor Sunday.

,}<'rank Kellogg and Wm. Mat
hauser were business visitors III
Tilden Thur,sd'ly.

The ladles of the Congregation
II Church wlll serve fried chicken
Iinuer and supper August 9, 10
and 11 in Pilgrim Hall. 19-1tc

Miss Lucille Wozniak who is
em ploycd in the local Gamble
Store, spent Sunda y in the home
of her parents, :\Ir. and ::\Irs. C. E.
woz niak in Elyria. Mr. and:\Irs.
\Vozniak were grieving oyer the
disappearance of a fox te r rler
dog which they had for the past
8 years and was a good watch dog.

Penny supper in the Christian
Church basement Saturday Aug.
5 to 7. '

ButwellNews

CLINIC HOSPITAL
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ROO::\IS Draper's Grocery
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35

DOWN

19c

3
rolls ....

-:* ·<T·. S SUE" "ii' ... , ~ . ,.

JOPT AS

3ge

35 - Head of Hogs
35 head of shoats, average
weight about 100 pounds

Grain and Feed
About 265 bushels of barley
100 bushels of oats
65 bushels of rye
70 acres of corn in field
14 acres of cane in field
65 blLShels of wheat
75 bushels of ear corn
2 small stack of alfalfa hay
5 stacks of straw 2 stack of oat hay

12 - fIead of Cattle"-12
9 milch cows 3 spring calves

WE DELIVER

PHONE 28

DILL PICKLES
gallon .

PEPPER, Yel- 10
lowstone, % lb... e

OHANGES, sweet and
juicy 10e
dozen. .

SOAP, P & G Nap- 21e
SBOAPI CIHIPS Blue 33e tha, 6 bars .arre, arge .

COFFEE, Folger or 26 DOG FOOD White 1ge
Butternut, 1 lb....... e Cross, 4 cans .

~
WHIT!! AS SNOW

5 - Head of Horses:. 5
10 years1 bay team, mare and horse,

old
1 black horse, 5 years old
1 black horse, 6 years old
1 black horse, smooth mouth

Farnl Machinery, etc.
McCormick-Deering cream separator
Dempster 2-row cultivator
Rock Island 1-row cultivator
John Deere sulky plow
John Deere mower
Hay rake
3."section harrow
Disc
Gang plow
Dane hay sweep Household Goods
Hay stacker Copper clad range Davenport
Hay rack and gear Heating stove Bath tub
Grain wagon Sewing machine Battery radio set
Zenith radio windcharger 3 beds Kitchen cabinet
Some steel posts Maytag wastling machine
2 chick coops, 4x8 feet Double barrel shotgun
Hog shed, 4x8 feet 2 piles of wood Kitchen utensils, dishes, and other
Wood bin, 6x6 Cribbing household effects and other ar-
2 sets of harness Hog trough tides too numerous to mention

All sums of $10 and under Cash. On sums OHr that amount credit may be obtained for eight
months time UPO'll approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit must be made with clerk
bt'Core sale. ~o property to be removed until settled fOl',

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8th
SALE WILL START AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M,

V. KRICKAC JR.,
Special Administrator of the estol.te of Barbara Parkos, deceased

Chas, Radil, Floyd Pulliam, Auctioneers
Fanners & Merchants Bank of Comstock, Clerk

or

Home matte HElD 25c
CUl':l:SE, :3 lb. jar _
Sl)ec!al llrlees on Ded Roasts

COJlle see our dlspl,ly of
Steaks at the~e prices.

SnOUT lOcRIUS _

Phl)ing }'or }'alr.
The Comstock COl1lmunit y banJ I

is pbying today to first day crowds I
at the big fair at 13roken Dow. This
is the first of thr~e days olf pro
grail!.

---------
-:\Irs. Bd Dahlstedt of ~ewman

Grove was in Ord all last week yi
siting her daughter, "Irs. Clark
Anderson and husband and baby.

,

CLEAN-UP

PUBLIC AUCTION!
In accordance with the order of the court, the undersigned will sell at public

auction the following personal property of late Barbara Parkos, on the Parkos
farm located 18 miles west of Ord and 5 miles northeast of Comstock.

We also carry a complete line Of Cold Meats,
Twenty-five Varieties

NORTH SIDE
MEAT MARKET

PORK STl:.\K l5cShoulder _

S)lOK,}:}) H.DI l3cShankL _

S)lOKl:}) H.UIS, lulU 19c
or "hole _

Cudahy l s Choice
Swift

ls
Premium

eM _ - :=~'1

=lltmrmtm1!'JUfIS l:}'fJ::(:nH .\.T J£UH 1:S GltOC£Ul:

It Has To Be Good!
ll' 'H hope to coutlnue to merlt ) ourgooll "n.l and l.atro~Ulg·('"
we know that \10 must ~uPJliI )OU wtth .lual~t)· gl.rot{I'lrl~U!t~
ne\{'r dhal'lloiut ••• '1hat·s "h)' "e reCOlllmenll ant se
.\.~x lOOnS alltl othtr ,ltH kno"u lJranlls.

L Caliiol'llhl SUllkist. ~eledetl hHall~e doz 25cenlOnS or utra juice contenL----------- -

O" Caliiol'llia "alenchls 2doz 25e
I auges Size 311---------------------· •

A I }'it·,t 'haHhles or the ~eason 6Ib '1 1gepp es }'ill~~t for pies anll ror sauce___ S.
L- 'feuller )oung Ib 12eIVer pork liHr______________________________ .. "j

B -1' B f Lean anll Ib 121/ e01 lug ee teuMr__________________ - J /2

Bacon Squares ~::ar cure .lb.10c

S 's Sen e hot or collI Ib 23eUnUtler ausage Us delicious either •

~ Ib 29_\.H. lean Ill('at, grountl '1 lGround Beef t"lce to insure tenllerl2 s_ c
01 Kn stal ,brantl Ib lIeeo l:conolllical Sllreall_ ------------------ ----. •

SOAP SALE
L-f b Toilet Soal·, StOllS "D.O." baI" 5eleu0y Helps protect healtlL.-----------

L- Itl Kitchen C!{'anSer,IUlrll on dirt 3Se LOeIg 1 lOUSe Illlt its (~asy on )our IUlIHIL cans

R- lUeh suds in soft or 2 kgs l~eInso harll "ateI', 10e sizc . p . V

R· .};conom1caJ, n little g'oes lkg 18eI11S0 so £ar, 2:>e size I ..
R· Soaks clothes "hiter pkg 53elllSO and briglLter, 6.)c slze_______________ • •

L F'l k Ii its "ashaMe its LuxaMe 17cux a es Ihe 12e size llackag<' _

Crystal White ~~~I:l_~r!------------7 :,:~:~ 25~

L d" S Palmolil c reets bIg ?9aUll I Y. oap ulHwllllled bar, 10 bars ~ e

More Lo'W Prices
C k }'inc quality 2 lb. 10erac ers snlted ones----------------·bo.x. -------.

C k Gl'ahams, coml,are them ,lith 2 lb. 15crae ers others costiug tnlce llS llluch box -

Old Trusty Coffee ~~~I~,:I:: ~~~~~~----.lb. 20e

T Detty .\.nu, !lnest fhn or 8 oz. £on 23eea lUchest rragrance----------------,---.Pkg. -----

P Detty .\.un Sliechll 2 Xo. :3 2geeas n'al small p·{·as___________________ caus- _

S It ~hl) s rnsh inllefinltely 3 lb. 48epry rliM on the llantr)' SllelL .can. ------

Cl .- "U) }'iIl{,~t 2~o. :3 25elerries mclLlgan 1),1Ck---~----------- cans _

I · 'fhe S,U:lC churies Xo. 10 5geCterrIeS only in near g'allon cau cau ----~-
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5c

fvHNCED HA~l

Sliced or piece 10c
Per pound .

CANDY BARS
Frozen, All kinds 10C3 !or ,

PICNIC HAMS
Tender cure hockless 18c
8 to 10 pound size _

KRLARD
2 pound 17
package______________ C

Grape
fruit

!"an('y whole
segments

sweetened, Xo.
2 can 2~
2 for __ ()C

P-G SODA
High Grade
1 POUlld package _

GINGER SNAPS
Fresh and snappy 10c
2 pounds for - _

Dr. H. N. :\orl'ls was retuiuing
from his regu la r trip to Kea ruey
Satu rday. and just this side of
Loup City he was watching a truck
ahead which he 'I' as passing. Wh ile
his att-mtlon was thus couce rucd
directly ahead, he heard and felt a
heavy -blow on the left side of the
cal'. Slowing down to see what it
was he S,1w a pheasant kicking his
last beside the road behind him. To
make matters worse, he didn't even
get the pheasant, as a cal' behind
him stopped and picked it up.
When he g'ot to Ord he examined
the side of the car, arid there were
some distinct scratches about six
inches below the open front wlud
ow. If the bird had been that
much higher the doctor would
probably have been knocked out
and there would have been a wreck,

This column is longer than usual
this week but how can we help it?
Whf'.'1 a t rave liug man stopped his
car in the driveway of the Ord
Creamery the other evening and
went in to consult Fred Coe, he
thought he owned the cal'. When
he came out a 'few minutes later
he wasn't so sure. A stray dog
had climbed into the car through
the open door, and was inclined to
the opinion that possession is nine
points in law. It took a lot of
persuasion to convince him of his
mistake and quIet him down so that
he would not bite as he was taken
out of the car.

ElUCSOX XJ::WS.
Axel Lindhart,sen who has ,been

here from Idaho for a few days
attending to business matters re
turned there last Saturday.

Mrs. 13uster and son Verlin and
YIr. and lVIrs. Vaden 13uster drove
to Burwell Sunday ,and spent the
day with :\11'. Buster who is in
the Cram h03pital. lVIr. Buster is
recovering nic€ly from his recent
opel·ation.

:\Irs. Clara Erickson anind here
Saturday from Scotia by motor,
She has been staying at Gering
the P;1'3t few months assisting in
the care of her daughter, lVfrs.
Lee H"eder. :\lrs. Heeder plans
On going to California to stay
with her daughter there.

The Hebekah Lodge held their
installation mecting last Tuesday
night. The in'3talling officers were
ladies from Ord. They hau a Yery
nice meeting, serving a nice lunch
at the close of the meeting.

Dorothy and Joan 13urhans of
Stewart came here Sa.turday for
a visit at the 1"rank 13U1'hans home
on Wednesday they went to the
home of Andrew :\elsons.

,Leonard \Yalthers left :\fonday
eyening for Lincoln where he wlll
spend a few days in the home of
his sisters, :\Irs. Je'3se Asslllussen
and ~lrs. Harold Jacobs. .

:\frs. 1<'OI'l".::st Austin and daugh
ter, Gladys al'e "isiting l'elatiH;6
in Iowa the past week.

:\fr. and :\Irs. Will. ICheyney re
tumed from Aurora .sunday, Mrs.
Cheyney is much improved in
health.

PHONE 187

At:OFS1' 4 A~D 5

Sliced or haIfs
:'\0. 2% can

2 3~[or____ ()C

Peaches

giant 59 large 19
size...... Csize...... C

BACON

CORN
Hawkeye brand cream 15c
style, 2 cans _

RED IvlALAGA GRAPES, 3 lbs. fOL 25c
OMAR \VONDER FLOUR, 48 lb. sack $1.29

K H brand, sugar cur-l0c
cd, % lb. package _

\Ve have installed an electric display case and
will Feature a Full line of cold lunclJ meats.

JERSEY MILK AND \VHIPPING CREAM

JAR LIDS, Mason ZUlC, pkg. 19c

Jar Rings, best gr'\<.1e, red or white, 3 fOL __ I0c
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar 40 grain, g.1L 23c
Heinz Pure \Vhite Pickling Vinegar, gaL__A9c

P-G STARCH
Corn or Gloss 15
2 I-pound packages__ C

IvlATCHES
6 box cartons 27C2 carton3- _

WH/l£R WAINJP£(IA~

IButter-Nut Coffee
Olle Ina
l'ountLuu__27C 1'Ilunlls: S3e

IT lLH'l'J::XJ::D IX OlW.
':\Iost l"etul'lled Ca lifo l'Ilians be

tray thems,elns by their bro\l" nish
complex.ion, but not so with Chuck
Unl)lkeme.yer, who was here last
week. He has a mostly inside job,
and in a refrigerator at that, and
so the usual coat of westem tan
was entirely lacking.

Junior Petska is to ,be commend
ed for having a definite job, and
for taking care of it. He also has
the exnly illataI' scooter in thcse
parts, and has a special permit to
run it. Almost any time of day he
can be seen somewhere in town
delivering for the Petska Grocery.

Walked along the street oUoe day
re,cently, and saw Charley Palma
tier on a bench readi;ng the paper
with the same pair of glasses the
Lord started him out with. Some
of these old timers, like Charley
and George ~IcAnulty, have e~'e

sight good enough to make a lot of
younger fel10ws jealous.

HI Anderson went out to the
farm one enning to see his dad,
who has a lot of half grown pigs.
AIQert said that he thought some
of them were slck as they acted
like they were blind. He had two
of thein outside the pe;n, so IIi
helped catch One, and they discov
ered that he was blind because he
had wHllowed in the mud and it
had caked over hIs eHS so that he
could not see. They washed the
mud off and :\11'. Pig was as good
as new.

YIr. and Mrs. Alvin H.)wer apd
SOli Donnie, Mrs. Sylvia Stewart
and sons Lyle and Lores Lee, :\11'.
and :\Irs. Adolph lleranek, daugh
ter Doris :\Iae and Honald Hunt
help('d Flo~'d Stewart celebrate his
birthday Wednesday eyening at the
J. B. Beranek home.

lVlr. and :\Irs. Bd llIaha, Betly
Jean and Charles of Bellwood, were
Saturday after:noon and supper
guests at Wlll Adamek's.

~fr. and ~lrs.Charles :\ehmall
and famlly 'were Sunday evenin:;
visitors at Adolph Beranek·s.

2\Ir. and ~Irs. steve Urhanski artJ
family spent 1<'riday evening at the
1<-rank Hasek's.

~----------------------]I ELM CREEK1-- _

:\iillhlc I'inger Xe\\s.
The HiHrdale ~iIllble 1<'inger 4-H

club visited the ~"'unshine club near
Scotia at the home of :\Irs. Carrie
Sautter, Wednesday, July 26. lVIost
of the afternoon was spellt judg
ng slips. 130th cotton and silk
slips were judged. All the slips
looked very neat and attractiH.
The girls sang, "4-1I Will Shine
Tonight," while :\lrs. Alfred Christ
ensen pllayed. Olive and Connie
Brow,!l gave their demonstration on
"Posture." Tile p,lan to give Dem
onstration Day Aug. 11. A dell
clous lunch of grape drink and cake
was sened by the hostess.-OliY\?
:\Iarie 13rown, reporter.

JoB)' Sen hlg Cinlc.
The Jolly Sewing circle club

held its sixth meeting at the home
of :\11ss Carolyn Auble, July 26.
Holl call was taken and fifteen
members were present. '~1iss Viy
ian Zikmund was a visitor of the
club. The arternl;>onwas spent in
leanl!llg hoW to make kitchen tow
els and in iudging !Sewing boxes.
Bach member chose the boxes they
would give first, second and third
place to and gave their reasons for
doing so. After the meeting a de
11clo1\s lunch was sened by th,1
hostess. At the nex.t meeting which
will be held at the home of :\lIss
:'-Iarllyn Ollis on Aug. 2, the mem
bers will judge pill cushions an1
needle cases.-~Iaxine \Vardrop, re
porter.

l"ni(ctl Brdhren.
The services for nex.t Sunday are

Sunday school at 10 a. 111. Officers
will be elected for the coming C011
ference )-ear.

Beginning with the 11 o'clock
hour there will be a series of mes
sages on "The Ten Command
ments," at both the morning and
evening services. The parents of
the juniors are invited to be pre
sent in these services. Exodus
20: 1-6 and :\Iatthew 22: 37-40 are
to be memorized.

The Junior Endeayor meets every
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with :\Irs. A. C. \Yaterman. The
Junior supt. in charge. Officers
wll1 be elected next Saturday.

Senior C. H Sunday eveni)lg at
7 o'clock.

----------

P1'l'Sll) (crliUl Chun:ll.
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., church. Hev. 1Ii11.
6 p. m., ~'oung people meet for

suppcr. .
7 p. m., H'gular meeting with

monthly reports by officers, follow
ed by a ":\Ian on the Street" pro
grHm led by James Ollis, jr., and
\Yanen Allen.

8 p. m., a colored movie entitled
":\Ioull'tain ~lajesty." This is a
late plcture and deals with life in
the southem mountains of the U.
~. Bver~'one invited to come. No
admis~ion, just a free will offer
ing. Special musk

\Vednesday, Aug. 9, Ladies Aid
at the church.

1<-riday, Aug. 4, 7 p. m., choir
practice at the church.

l'en(leo~(al Chul'{'h Xo(es.
Sunday school. 10:00 a. m.
Morning worshIp, 11:00 a. m.
EYangelistic service, 8: 00 p. m.
Midweek senices:
Tuesday evening, S o'clock, llible

study.
Thursday eYening, S o'clock pra·y-

er meeting.

-Dr. H. x. :\0 1"1' is reports a Last week the church l'eceiYCdl :\liss Doris :\Iae Beranek cete-
tonsillectomy for Miss BllIllIa &t- fifly fans from the business men b rat ed her bhth day at the J. B.
lik Suuday morning, of 01'1.1. We wish to acknowledge Bera:21ek home Suntlay,

-V. Krlkac s r, and V. Krikac jr. their court esy and thank them Will Adamek and sons spent last
of Comstock. passed through 01'1.1 kinllly for them. Sunday a Ite ruoon at L. 1". Keams.
Thursday evening re t urnin r- home One of our aims is to increase
from Rochester, Min n., where the the church attendance among the
elder gentleman had been treated mC11 of 01'1.1. We Want you to come
in the hospital. and feel at home in our church at

-Drs. ;o.;'HY and Xay report the any of our services.
btrt h of a 9% pound girl to :\11'. Miss Serena :\1. Hodge's, a return-
and :\1I"s. F'rank Xa prstek last ed missionary from Palestine will Mr. and Mrs. Bil! Domler and
Thursday evening. The little girl be speaking at the church tonight, son 13illy arrlved at the Lavern
has bce n named Jo Ann. Aug. 2, 1939, at S p. m, Aldrich home Saturday forenoon
-Dr. and Mrs . Xay Were in ~. M. Clark, pastor. and are visiting for a few days

O'Xeil] Wednesday. . with their many relatives, Their
,...--:\fensing and Huff report the St. John's Lutheran Church last top here was two ~'ears ago,

sale of a new 1<'20 tractor to \VaJ- (:\lissouli Synod) and their home i~ at Ft. Collins,
tel' Jones last week, and a used 8 milt's south. Colo.
tractor to 13ill Bauin. They also 'Services at 10: 30 a. !II. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zabloudll and
sold a· 1929 1"ord to Ivan Holmes. Bible class at S p. ni. family and :\11'. and Mrs, Joe vast-

-Elmer Dahlin scalded his right WIll. Bahr,-pastor cek and Leo were Sunday visitors
fore arm Fr-Iday in the laundry at the Frank John home.
when the steam hose jumped out II tl L (} :\11'. and :\.II·s. Ed Verstraete were
of the washer and spurted steam CHill)' U reran - "
on 'him, The burn is painful hut Divine worship at 9 :00 a.m, supper guests of Mrs. Jessie Me-
not serious. Sunday School 10.00 a. m. Fadden and daughter in Loup Ciiy

-Bennie, Haney and Harold Luther League Thursday 8.30 p. Sunday. They also visited at the
Dahlin accompanlcd Ove Frede r- m, at the. parsonage. It He:udrickson home.
Ickso n to Long Pine Saturday Catcchuniers meet TUt'sday 9: 30 Mr. and Mrs. John Koll are hay-
evening, and helped move the a. in, ing as house guests, her sister and
household goods to Ord 011 Sunday. family. Mr. and:\frs. Joe Marks

-Mrs. Otto Weisenburg and East Slde .1lbsioll. from Winner, S. D.
daughter Patty Sandra of Gretna 1107 0 St. :\fr. and Mrs. Bmtl Kokes and
arrived Saturday evening tor a Services' Janette spent Sunday in the Chas.
visit with her parents, ~Ir.and Sunday SchooI2:00p. Ill. Sun. Kokes home.
Mrs, J. B. Hanccn and sister, Mrs. Preaching 3:00 p. m. SUII. Mrs. Will Har ilson of Ord, is
Roy :\IcGee. Her sons, Sonny and Prayer Meet iug 8: 00 p. 111. Tues. staying at the H O. Hackel houie,
Buddy had been visiting here for Bible Study 8 :00 p. in, 1"ri.\ also :\liss :\Iaggie Kinn ey, while the
a week. At this weeks Bible Study we Hackel's are on a vacatlon.

-Mrs. Lem Lincoln of Los Au- fiulsh Isaiah, and decide on what :\11'. and Mrs. Charles Mason were
geles arrived in Ord last Tuesday Scripture to take up next, also Sunday evening callers at the Ar
for a visit with her sister :\Irs. Sam we give out examination papers chie :\Iason home.

to be handcd in later.
llrickner and family. A picnic was "A good understandinO' haye all
held for her Sunday, after whlch tl th t keep Ilis °command
she went to 131'adshaw to visit her le y

ts" amen .
pa':::f;:' Brickner, daughter of We are th.ankful fa!' visitors, and

Ch '1 s Brickner arrived in 01'1.1 a gradual lllere~se III attendance
al ; '. 'd t. at all our serVlces.

last 1ue.s~a.y mOrlllng to spen 1\0 J. P. Whit€horn in charge
weeks vlslltng her f~ther and other '
relathes here.

-:\lIss Helen :\laso;n was a bus
passenger to Lincoln Thursday
morning, going there for a visit
with friends.

_·C. C. Hawthorne of Arcadia
brought '~frs. Hawthorne, Mrs. S.
C. Hawthorne, :\Irs. 1"red \VQlitman
and :\IlS. Sadie Shutler, the latter
from Hastings, to Ord Thursday,
where part o'f the ladies attended
the Baster;n Star meeting.

-E. S. :\Iurl'i;1y and A. W. Pierce
left at 5 a. Ill., Thursday for l!n in
spection trip of the sand hill coun
try northwest of Ogallala. They
made a real day of it and got back
at midnIght that eyening. :\Iost of
the country there looks good, but
the grasshoppers are bad in places.

-'2\liss Clara Belle King was a
bus passenger Saturday, going to
Grand Island to spend the d<lJ.

-':\lIss Leverne Austin we;nt to
Liberty, :\ebr., Saturday Illorning,
where she was to assist in a series
of meetings being held there.

-:\1I's. Paul :\Iiller n;'turned to
her home in GrHnd Island Satur
day morning after spending a short
time visitillg her parents, :\11'. and
Mrs. Clarence Blessing. :\lr. :\1il1
er 'brought her to Ord ThursdaY
eYening, retul'ning the same even
ing to Grand Island. .

-lVIrs. TOln 1<'uson and her mo
ther, :\1I's. ':\bry Wright, went to
Yorl~ Saturday ,morning', w!here
tht'y pla)lned to sing for Hev. and
:\Irs. :\learl C. Smith n the :\Ietho
dist church there Sunday. 1<'r~.m

there they were to go on to Llll
coln:\londay.

-The Quiz managed to get most
of the names of Ordites who at
tended the firemen's ~onve.ltlon at
Greeley last week, but due to the
fact that they did not all go (or
the entire day, som~ were omitt"d,
Tile cOlllplete Ust of those who re
gistl"red i.'lcluded in additi,)n to
those ment!c·ned in the <}Hiz the
names of C. R. Turnblaclt) and Don
TUIll(icliff O'f Ord, and a third party
whose name was given as C.!".
Jarises.

_.~1I's. George Urban and daugh-
ter, Georgia, were visiting her
mother, Mrs. Fra.nk Bruha. They
left Sunday for their home near
Comstock.

-:\lIss Belty Bruha retu~'ned to
her home Thursday night after
spending two weeks at the .fann
home of Bill Tuma near Elyna.

-Hlchard Bruha returne~ home
Wednesday after spending 3 weeks
vacation at the George Ul"'ban home
near Comstock.

-~1I's. George Urban, :\11'. aJld
:\lrs. Carl Olson and Albin Olson,
all o,fComstock\ were in :\o~'ton,
1(as., to viisit Mrs. Urban's sister
who is in the hospital there. They
reported that part of Kansas and
:\ebraska Yary dry already as they
receiYed less moisture there than
-here a11 spring.

-1<'riends in Ord have received
announcement of the arrival of a
baby boy, Oharles Leroy, at. the
home of Mr. and :\1I's. Earl Yates
in Omaha on July 5th. :\Irs. Yates
was formerly :\lIss OliYe Miller
of Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Re~d
and :\Irs. John Rowbal were III l'lain YalI(') l'roJed Clul,.
Grand Island Saturday afternoocl Tile Plain Valley Project club
and back Sunday afternoon, [met at the home of :\1I's. Joseph

-Audrey Hansen, who washes 1<'. Hybl Thursday, July 27'. ;o.;'ine
dishes at Hen's Grm, spent the members were present and four vi
week end at the home of her pal'- sitars. :\lrs. Joe Dworak and her
ents, :\11'. and :\1I'S. Carl IlanS01l. daughter Irene, ~Irs. George Le-

-J. A. Kovanda returned ThurS- heck,1 and :\liss Altce Adamek. The
day from three weeks spent at the aftel'lloon was spent in doing fancy
agricultural college at 1<"'t. Collins, work' and visiting. After the meet
Colo. ing a delicious lunch was sened

-~Ir. and :\1I's. Horace Travis by the hostess.~lV1I's. \Ym. J. ;o.;'OY
and family left Tuesday morning osad, reporter.
for a vacation trip to CalifornIa. ----------

---'~lr. and .:\lrs. Char1<::s :\layo
went to GraJld Island thts morning
from which place they were 10
catch a ride to :\orthport, Wasb.,
where they will visit a daughter,
~Irs. 13ert Ballory, for two ·nont'ls.

-Ladies from Arcadia who at
tended the tea Thursday put on by
the ladies of the Eastern ;:;tar
were: l\lr3. 11. S. Kinsey, Mrs. A.
H. Hastings, :\trs. Jess Manel,
~lrs. Glaris Bellinger, :\1rs. Lloyd
Bulger and :\Irs. C. C. Hawthome.

Townsend Picnic Friday.
The Ord Townsend dub wll!

hold their regu lar meeting Friday
evening in the form of a plcn!c at
Bussell pa rk. There will be lunch
and everybody is cordially invited
to attend.

Dinner Guests.
'MI'. and :\1I's. Frank Run a and

daughter Ruth of Omaha and Mr.
and ~Irs. Joe Jelinek and Lillian
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Petska at a 6:30 dinner Wednes
day evening.

Legion Met Last Night.
Last night was the annual elec

tlon of officers in the American
Legion, and the following officers
were elected: Commander, Hoy
:5everson; vlce-coinmander, J. L.
Langel', and adjutant, C. D. Ward
rop. 13ab Hall, Toni Springer, Eo
L. Voge ltan z and Joe GrE'gory were
elected executive committee. Harry
weir, C. J. Mortensen and TOlll
SprIngel' were elected delegates to
the department conveut lon, and
Jim Gilbert, Glen Johnson and C.
D. Wardrop, alternates.

f
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Guests at Blahas.
Mr. and :\frs. Frank Runa and

daughter Ruth of Omaha were din
ner guests Thursday at the home
of Charles llIaha. They were part
of the artel'l1oon guests, who were
l\11'. and :\frs. Edward llIaha and
children of Bellwood, Xebl':, l\frs.
Karl llIaha, Mrs. Joe Jelinek and
Llllian. Miss Lydia accompanied
the Hunas to Omaha as a visitor of
:\lIss Ruth.. Runa.

-:\11'. and Mrs. ~1. McBdh of
Spalding were in Ord for a 'Yisit
Saturday and Sunday.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. J. E. Gilmore and
son Allen of Lincoln wel'e in Ol'd
Saturday and Sunday visiting her
mother, :\lrs. William Rtrtlett and
other relatives.

-Sales n'ported this week by
the :\lcCullough :\fotor compa.ny ill
elude Flo~'d S. Janulewlcz of Loup
Cit y, new 1<'ord plckup; :\Irs. Lois
Finley, 1939 V-8 tUdor; and WllI
Worm oJ Taylor, 1936 }<'ord V-So

-W. H. Crowe of St. Paul went
to Burwell Tuesday evening to vi
sit his sister, :\Irs. Alice Dodd and
other relatives.

-·Sol 13rox has liot been as well
as usu,ll for the past two weeks,
and has been keeping indoors most
of the time at the home of his son
A. H. Brox.

--'The new girl at the :\Iorace
Hubbard home is a boy, and hi:>
name is Dennis Dean. His bro
the rs Harold and Ga ry asked the
Quiz man to make a correction.

-:\11'. and :\Irs. Tom Vogeltanz
of Bee, :\ebr., visited at the home
of his brother, E:. L. Vogeltanz,
from Wednesday to 1"riLiay of last
week.

-Judge E:. P. Clements and his
eo u rt repolter, 2\frs. FI'ances
:\lcCall went to Greeley for a
district court session this moI'll
ing. Clarence :\1. Davis is also
there on legal business.

-Bivin Voorhees of S~otia was
in Ord all business matters Tues
d'ly.

-IC. W. McClel1an was up from
North Loup ~londay on a matter of
basiness.

-Leonard Sobon was a bus pas
Sl'llger to Grand Island this morn
ing, going there to tryout with
the Joe Lukesh orchestra. Leon
ard is a skiJIed performer on both
the clarinet and saxophone, and
should make good.

-:\Irs. 1'-red Winger, who had
been visiting her parents, :\Ir. and
:\1I"s. Joe Gavin in Burwell, went
to Aurora this n1.orning to visit a
sis te I' the re.

-:\Iiss Lucille Petersen of Den
ver was a bus passenger to Bur
well this morning, where she ex
pected to spend two weeks visit-
ing relatives.

Travis Picnic. -Mr. and Mrs. J. 1'. Knezacek
12\11'. and :\frs. :\lurl Denning of are enjoying a visit from some

Elm 'Creek, the fanner Eltle Trav- friends, :\Ir. and ~Irs. Charles Svara
is, and their four chlldren came and SO,ll. William of Crete. Thq
Sunday and spent the day visiting came FrldHY and will stay :eYCral
here. Also !llr. a;nd Mrs. Will days.
Domeier, the 'fonner Christie Trav- -Clarence Diessing and Thearon
is, and their son 13i1lie, arrived on 13eehrle completed the irrigation of
Saturday and are visiting unlll to- the crops on the Kit Carson SO,
morrow. Sunday a picnic of all northeast of Ord last 'week.
the Travis relatiHs was held at -:\11'. and ~lrs. Harry Patchen
Bussell park. Present were the and son Charles and Lester retuI'll
following: the Dennings and the ed last night from Halsey and Sen
Domeiers, Mr. and !lIrs. Dob Lewis eca, where they haye been employ
a,11d famlly of Taylor, ~lr. and ~Irs. ed for the past seven weeks with
John Lemmon, ~lrs. L. L. \Yatson their gravel pumping outfit, fur
and son, Frank Travis, ~lr. and Inishing the grayel for road work
:Mrs. Horace Travis and daughter, in that territol·Y. They brought
:\11'. and Mrs. Blmer Almquist and the outfit home with them, and will
famlly and ~fr. and :\lrs. Alfred L. at once bt,gin work on their con
Uil1 and famlly. tract of 1,500 yards of graYe'1 for

the county.
Observe Anniversary. -J. G. Hastings .made ~ tri? to

'Thursday eyening a party of Kearn,e:r and H~stlllg~ 1 ~UI ~day
friends met at othe V. W. Russell rand 1< l'I~ay,. takll1g With .hlln the
home and surprised them on the f~u.r Ololls gals. At Ha,;;t1r:gs they
occasion of their 21st wcdding an- VISited the Duane and Edwlll Alm
nhersary. Those in attendance Stl"lY,!lg f.amllles, and O. P. R. B~ll.
:\lr. and Mrs. Haymond Chrlsten- ,-:-Dul'lr:g the absence of MISS
sen, :\lr. and :\frs. Alfred Albers, 1wlla Bnc~ner .on her two weeks
:\11'. and :\lrs. A. A. Wiegardt, :\11'. ~acatlon, ~llss \" llma Kluna is act
and ,Mrs. J. L. Langer and :\11'. ll1g ,as stenographer at the Nation
and Mrs. Joe Gregory. Pinochle al }<ann and Loan office.
was played, after whlcha lunch of -~lr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes
ice cream and cake wassen-ed. and famlly drove to Ord fr~lI.n

Gree!ley COU~lty Saturday to VISlt
relatives here and to attend to
business matters. -

-Dan :\lurphy of Almeria was
looking after business matten, in
Ora Saturday.

-Charles Homans is now run
ning his transfer with a new Inter
national chassis, which add'S lUuch
to its efficiency.

---'The Ol'e 1"redrickson fa,mlly
has rented the John S. Hoff prop
erty on south 14 street, and mated
into the plac", SunQ,ay. .

Picnic Jaunt.
Thursday.21 Presbyterian roung

people went on a plcnic jaunt. They
dressed as gypsies and Frederick
Jensen took them in the truck to
the Zangger place. Hel'e they en
joyed a swim al1d then went to the
Zangger yard, where games were
played, fortunes told and songs
were sung.

Birthday Picnic.
Sunday at 13ussell Park a picnic

dinner was arranged in honor of
the birthday of :\Ia~or :\1. B. Cum
mllls. In attendance were :\11'. and
:\lrs. Charles Johnson and Eva,
~Ir. and :\frs. \YaH Cummins, two
of the daughter of Austin Cum
mins of Big Springs, :\Ir. and Mrs.
Clyde Baker, :\11'. and :\Irs. Hichard
How.lbal, :\Ir. and :\Ir3. Lowell
Jones, George Satterfield and Dick,
:\11'. and !lfrs. :\1. B. Cummins a;ld
Corwin.

I----;~~I-~~-~~~~-;---l
I J.. ' • 1
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So and Sew Luncheon.
Honoring :\1t's. C. :\1. Hitchman,

who Is leaving to live in LhlOcln
the So and Sew club held a luncb
eon 1"riday in the home O'f :\Irs. L.
D. :\lilliken, :\frs. 1'0111 1<'uson was
a guest.

• l\lISCELLANEOUS
H. N. r\ORlUS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes

tested, glasses fitt~d. 2-tf.

PRIVATE MO:\BY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. S5-t!

ron 8ALE--Good 4 wheel traller.
Deryl Coleman, North Loup.

111-2Ip.

OLD ESTABLISIU:U Implement
Company looking for dealer in
this vicinity. A real propositlon
to responsible party. Small out
lay of capitol required. Inquire
Ord Quiz. 19-2tp

1<'OH SALE~Pop cooler; large lee
chest; root beer barrel; malted
milk mixer; 1 electric Silex; 1
DuPane gas Silex; double tub for
dish waslling; a two-wheel traB
er; 1 model A 1<'ord coupe. }<'red
Hahn, 13urwell. 18-21p

DR. RICH, Rectal Speclalist.
Grand Jsland, Nebr., is offering'
a speclal reduced f~e this win
ter for the cure of rectal trouhle.
If you wish to save mone-y it
will pay you to se", him, or write
him. 4D-t!

STATE FAHMERS INSURANCE
for farm property and city dwell
ings, cheap and good. Mortgage
companies want it. Ernest S.
COats, local agent. 46-tfc

:\OTlC}<]-We wash on Tuesdays
and Fridays. Wash suits laund- Farewell Party.
ered50c to 75c. Ord Steam A farewel l party was given Sun-
Laundry. 13-tfe day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

USBD WIND:\llLL WA~TED-ADY- John Xevrkla. in honor of Mr. and
{me having a good used windmlll Mrs. Auton Nev rkla and son Eu
and tower for sale please phone gene of Lafayette, Ind. Guests
2004. A. J. Ferris. 18-2tp were: Mr. and Mr-s, Alfred Bartun-

ek and son, ~lr. and Mrs, Frank
HAT CLEANBD and reblOeked'l Kokes and family, Mr. and Mrs.

40c. Vala's quality dry clea,n- John John and famlly, :\11'. and ~1I"s.

cleaning and fine custom 'tallor- James Xevrkla and son, :\fr. and
ing. 16-tfcI:\frs. Joe Ulrich aiid famlly, Mrs.

, _, , :\Iary Lukesh, ~Iiss LtlCllle Hath,
~ An:\I LOANS-Always haye funds John Kosmata and Dick :\evrkla.

avallable for loans on good farms The after,!lOon was yery eujoyably
at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur-l SIlent.
ray, Capron Agency. 48-tf _

~'Alnl INSURANCE rates reduced,l Thursday aftem?on the }adies of
in the largest company in the the order of the Eastem Star held
state. See me or call 295. J. A. a tea at the :\Iasonlc hall at which
Brown Agency. 1Hc. ladles from a number of other

towns were guests. A very plea
sant time Is reported.

'I

)Ir. and )Irs. Joc

Kapustka and Camlly

We wish to thank our
neIghbors, friends a,nd
the American Legion
for their kindness dur
ing the 11lness and
death of our 'beloved
son and brother. We
thank those who sent
flowers and expres
sions of sYlllpatby a,.'1d
who assisted at the
funeral.

Johallllc l'derscn
Mr. and )Irs. Martin
llaslJlussrn alld SOli
}Ir. allli .1!t·s. William
l'e(ersCII
HailS Pde!'sen

We wish to tbank our

neighbors, friends and

relatives for their kind

ness during the death

of our bdoved son and

brother.

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

FOH SALE-Cucumbers. Mrs. H.
Van Dade. PhCY,lle 2220. 18-2tc

EATS-Dressed chicken and bake
sale, Aug. 5tb, at Pecenka's ~far

ket by Catholic Ladies of Bol
eszyn parish. 19-1Ic

LO::>T-Saturday afternoon on the
square a teacher's certificate
with Adelyn ~fason's name on it.
Please leaye at Quiz office. Mrs.
Earl G3,tes. 19-1Ip

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

H:3THAYBD-One yearling steer,
I'ed with white forehead, weight
about 600 pounds, undistinguish
ed brand O~I right hip, one notch
in right ear. Owner may have
same by proving properly and
paying for pasture bill and thIs
ad. J. H. Hruby, Houte No.2,
Arcadia, X.:-br. 19-3tp

STHAYED-White faced steer, wt.
375 Ibs. Alfred Burson. 19-2tc

FOH SALE--A pure'bred Holstein
:bull. Geo. Gowen, Xorth Loup,
Nebr. • 19-1Ie

WA~·nED--To buy work 'horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

ll-tf

• LIVESTOCK

• USED CAHS
FOR SALE ON. THADE--1937 Ter

raplane coach, 1937 Willys sedan,
1932 Hockne coach, 1930 Dodge
sedan, 1929 Ford coach, 1929
Plymouth sedan, 1929 Chevrolet
sedan. Xelsoin Auto Co., Bus
Depot. 19-1tc

HY13HlD CHICKS, Y-O Starting
MASH, Chick grit, Peat Moss,
Io'eeders, wate.rers, Dr. Salsbury
Remedies. l\olf Seed Co. 45-U

FOlt SALE--White Hock fries, 3
lbs., at 12e a lb. South 11th St.
Bel'!ha Bremer. 18-2tp

• \VANTED

• CHICKENS-EGGS

WA~TED-Cattle or horses to
pasture, can keep them tiJl
spring. Claude Liel'lna;nn, P. O.
Amelia, 26 miles north of Bur
weJl on :\0. 11. 19-2tp

WA~TBD-Plain and fa11('y sew
ing; al s o Taurlly washing. Mrs.
Irwin Greiner, 1219 P St. 19-1tc

·HENTALS

THHESlums SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and 1"ittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. - 18-1f

Io'OR SALE-John Deere Caster
wheels, power lift, tractor sweep.
Nearly new. Harold }<'. Nelson,
North Loup, Nebr. Rt. 2. l1-tre

}'Olt lU}~T-Furnished or unfur
nished apartment and garage.
Also sleeping rooms. 219 So.
19th, Phone 101. Jane Sutton.

19-tfc

}'OR RB~T-·.\partment. Anna
-~larks, 1621 11 St. 19-2tp

}'AIDl 1"OH RB~T-Charles Brlck-
ner. 18-2tp

l<'OR RB~1'-Cool apartments and
rooms. Mrs. }<'. C. Williams,
1915 MSt. 17-Hc

1"OH. RE:-lT-2 modern downstairs
rooms, ladies or girl'! preferred.
Mrs. N. J. Peterson. 18-2tc

THE WANT AD PAGE
"Where Buyer and Seller Mee:"
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DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surg"ons
General PractIce

Phone 181 Oro, N~br.

- . ~-::5'

FRAZIER
Fu.neral Parlors
Licensed Mortlcians \

H. T. 1<'razler LeRoy A. 1<'razIer

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Televhone 65
X,Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in aU courts, prompt
and careCul attention to aU
business.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Ell', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses FItt~

Phone 85J

July 5-5t.

Ahin B. Lee, AHorney.
Order }'or anll Notice of lIellrIng
l'or ProLate of Will and Issuance

of Letters of Administration
Willi the Will Annexed.

In the Countl Court of Valley
Counlr, NeLraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Marle Suchanek, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley Counly. )
WheH-as, there has been filed in

my office all i;nstrument purporting
to be -the last w111 and testament of
Marie Suchanek, deceased, and a.
petition under oath of Vincent
Suchanek praying to haye the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters of AdminIstration
with the Will Annex~d to Joe V.
Suchanek.

It is Ordered that the 9th day
of August, 1939, at ten o'clock in
the foreaoon, at the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, ,be ap
pointed as the time and place of
proving, said will md hearing saId
petition.

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given aU persons Inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks successiYe
Iy previous to the date of said
hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper printed, pub
Iishedand of general drculation
In saId county.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 17th day of July, 1939.

JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN,
(SBAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Xebraska.
July 19-3t.

ration, Is Plaintiff and Ernest C.
Lee (also known as B. C. Lee) and
Anna Lee, husban..d and wife' Har-
ry Klinglnsmith and • _
Klinginsmith, real name unknown,
husba.nd and wife, Max Klingin
smith and Bessie Klinginsmitb,
husband and wife, are Defenda:!lts,
I will at 2 o'clock p. m., on the
eighth day of August, 1939, at the
west front door of the Court house
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, offer for sale at publfo
auction, the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The South Bast Quarter, Bub
ject to all existing public high
ways of Section Eleven, in
Township Seyenteen, North of
Range Thirteen, West of the
Sixth Principle Merl,dlan, Val.
ley County, Nebraska, contain
ing one hundred sixty acres,
more or less, according to the
go\-er;nment sunE'Y.

Given under my hand thIs third
day of July, 1939.

GBORGB S. ROUND,
Sheriff of VallE'Y
County, Nebraska.

Omce Phone H

C. W. Weekes, M, D.
Surgery and X-Ray

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postotnce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

WIding O. Pearson
Wllmer II. Anderson

Phone 877 Ord, Xebraskn

C, J.l\1ILLER, M, O.
J. N. ROUND, M, O.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Stlecial attention gil'en to SUH
GERY and DIAGXOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

------------

----------1-.....:----------

ORD DII{ECTORY

AUGUST 2, 1939

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.

Often you see meats advertised at so-called
"special prices" but before buying them you should
always remember that the customer usually gets
about what he pays for in meat. There are many
different grades of meat on the market and often
times the housewife who has bought a "price spe
cial" doesn't discover until she gets the meat on
the table and hears the comments of her family
that her bargain in meat wasn't such a bargain
after all.

We have one constant policy-"we will not be
undersold on meat, quality considered." No 150
called specials but day-after-day low prices. So,
if you want quality meat and want to buy it at a
fair price, come here.

Munn & Norman, Aftornels.
NotIce of Sherift"s Sale.

Notice is hereby giyen that by
virtue of an Order of ' Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the B1erenth Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and tor Valley
Counl y, Nebraska, In an action
therein pending wherein The Fed
eral Land Bank of Omaha, a Corp0-

Quiz, three successive weeks. Dat
ed this 22nd day of July, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
(S11.-\L) Co\l;llty Judge.
July 26-3t.

T

Pecenka & Son,

MEAT MARKET

July 5-5t.

We Are Never ...
UNDERSOLD on
QUALITY MEAT

DavIs & V01eltllnz, Affornels.
NotIce 0 Sherl1l"s Salt>.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on June 7, 1939, In an
action pending In saId court, where
in Ruth Person is plaintiff, and
Mary E. Collins, a widow, et at,
are defendants, wherein the said
plaintiff recovered a. decree of fore
closure in the sum of $25,300.0Q,
with ten per cent inlerest fl'om said
date, which was decreed to be a
first lien on the Southeast quarter
of Section 26, and also that part of
the Northeast quarter of Section
26, described as follows: Begin
ning at a point on the South line of
the Xortheast quarter of Section 26
9.542 chains East of the Southwest
corner of said quarter section a~d

running thence North 14.54 chains
to a point 9.87 chains East of the
We·st line of said quarter sectlon,
thence East 19.96 chains to a point
14.52 chains North of the South
line of said quarter sectlon, thence
South 14.52 chains to a point on the
South line of said quarter s~ctlon

10.401 chains West of the Southeast
corner of said quarter section,
thence West on the quarter section
line 20.005 chains to the place of
beginning, containing 29.035 acres,
subject to established publlc roads,
all in Township 18, North, Ra!J.ge
14, West of the Sixth Princ!pal
Merldian, in VaIley County, Nebras
ka, and wherein I was directed to
advertise and sell said real estate
for the payment of said decree,
with interest and costs. Now,
notice Is hereby given that I wlll
on Tuesday, August 8, 1939, at two
o'clock P. M., at the west front door
of the court house in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell the said real
estate at public auction to the hIgh
est bidder for cash to satisfy the
amount due on said decree and
costs. Dated this 1st <lay of July,
1939.

Russell Drug Store
East side of square

We are so anxious to
giYe the best and finest
servlee that we'll fill yOl1r
prescription enn in the
mIddle of the night if
emergency arises. Phon6
415 at nIght.

\Ve Are
DEPENDABLE
Prescriptionists!

We haye always taken
great pride i;n the part we
play in protecting your
health. We use 0 n 1y
FHB8'H, PUHE drugs. And
we are known as "precise"
prescriptlonists be ca use
we compound EVEHY pre
scription with CAHE.

-"\.lill

, Ihn is & Vogeltanz, AHornei- s.
Order And NotIce }'OI' .\PIloin llIent

of _\.dminlstrator De Bonis Non.
In the County Court of Valley

-Counlr, NeLraska.
SOtate of Xebraska, )

) SS. I
Valley County. )
Whereas, a petition has been filed

pl'aying that letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Frank V.
Parkas, deceased, be Issued to E.
L, Vogeltanz, whereupon I haye ap
pointed Wednesday, the 16th day
of August, 1939, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at my office in saId
county, as the till!ea~ld ,Place of
hearing saId petition. It is further
ordered that notice of the pendency
of saId petition and the time and
place set for hearing the same be
given by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ord

LEQAL NOTICE.
In the District Court of Valll'1

Counly, NeLraska,
Carlino Appelt and Myrtle Clark,

plaintiffs vs. llIanche B. Appelt,
wife of Carlino Appelt, et aI, de
fendants, Case Xo. 4059.

To: Chester Melvine Court, a
mhlOr, Marjorie Ellen Court, a
minor, George Mc'Clellan Court, a
minor, and Imo Court, a minor
(impleaded with others), defend
an ts :

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Carli:no Appelt and
l\Iyrtle Clark ha ye filed their peti
tion and comlllenced an actlon in
the District Court of Vallq Coun·
ty, Xebraska, being Case No. 4059
in said Court, the object and pray
er of whleh petition Is to confirm
title to the premises herein describ
ed in the parties to said suit a.:ld
partition the same, but if partition
cannot be equitably made, to sell
said premises according to law,
said premises _being:

The East Half (EtA!) of Lot
One (1), mock One (1) West
Ord AdditIon to Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, and The
Xortheast Quarter (NE';4) of
Sectlon Three (3), TownshIp
Eleven (11) North, Range
Blenn (11), Hall County, Ne
brq.ska

in addition thereto plaintiffs ask
for an accounting of the rents ac
cruing from said premIses and
other equitable relle!.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 28th day
of August, 1939.

CAHLINO APPELT and
lIIYHTLE CLAHK, plaintiffs
by l\IAYEH & l\IAYEH

TheIr Attorneys
July 12-4t.

~Ir. a.il'.! :\Irs. Aldrich J aulc elc
we re Sunday aftemoon callers at
John Volrs.

The Frank :\Iaresh family were
Sun-lay dinner guests at the John
Hruby home.

:\11'. and :\Irs. lo'rank Kokes were
Sunday afternoon and supper
guests in the Matt Turek home.

:\Iatt and Lucille 'I'urek and EY
erett Bussell were Saturday sup
per guests in the Fred Ulrich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Oseka and
son were dinner guests at the Jas.
Sedlacek home Sunday. Later
they all visited at the John Boro
home.

~1r. and :\Irs. A. }<'. Parkas were
Mo nday supper guests of Mrs.
Hosek in Ord.

Mr. and :'III'S. JO'hn Be nben were
Sunday evening visitors at the
J aha J aha home.

The tsu. Nevrivy family were
Monday night visitors at John Ben
ben's.

~----------------------~. ,
, LEGAL NOTICES •L-.- .~ J

MANDERSON
~----------------------~I •

I IL 1

':\Ir. a~ld :\Irs. Wallace Coats and
Virginia, .:\11'. and :\Irs. Otis Burson
spent Sunday at Rolland l\Iarks'.

Chas. Brickner and daughter Iva
called at Bmil D1ugosh's Sunday.

::\11'. and lIIrs. Louie Jobst and
daughter and :\iiss Lydia Jobst vI
sitc'd in the Emil DIugosh home
Thursday. Mr and Mrs. Paul
~t'lltz spent Friday enning there.

l\Irs. 1<'oot wangler called at Wi
!:terg's :\Ionday

:::\I!'. and ::\Irs. Andy Purcell, Mr.
and ':\Irs. Alfred Wiegardt and fam
ily spent Sunday in Joe - Marks'
nome.

Those attending the district
meeting of Youth :\Ioycment at
Cotesfield Sunday eYe~ling from
:\Iidvale were l\Ir. and Mrs. Irving
and family, Leonard, Donald and
Xorval::\larks, Kendall WiE'gardt
cUld Huth and Eliz,tbeth Wiberg.

:\Irs. Hoss Leonard and daughters
~U'e visiting her sister in Columbus.

Gary Parkas spent last week
with his grandparents, Mr. and
:\Irs. A. 1<'. Parkas.

Evelyn Vol! spent Weclnesday
playing with Gary Parkos.

The WlIlMoudry family and J.
Xelson were \Vednesday enning
visitors at the l\Irs. l\Iar al\Iresh
home. Friday night the Will
:\Ioudry family visited at John
Benben's.

:\I!'. and :\oIl'S. Emil Smolik were
Tuesda.y callers' at Frank Man'sh's.

Bd S'uchanek was a Saturday and
Sunday visitor at the A. }'. Parkas
home.

Emanuel Smolik and the lo'rank
Hruby boys were callers on Ed and
Otto :'IIaresh Sunday.

Father :\lichael and Father Sin
dowskl of Sargent;-Leonard Ptac
llik and Bill Petska were Monday
callers at A. 1<'. Parkas' ho~e.

r----------
I PLAIN1 _

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

H. M. Davis and
went to Lincoln
the Democratic

CIUlllJIllousltip Brone Uiding,
Calf UOiling

l Tr1ek and faU('1
Wding, Bul dog'ging, }'ast
Uunning Uaces.

ElCry An-na Event a Keen
Contest.

See large posters for mOre
complete detal1s of NeLmska's
IJig Uodeo. Bigg'er and bet.
tel' tIulIl e, er before.

The Ord ball team, with Marlon II CaLUllUS became' Bl yrid , Hares I :\Ir, and :\Irs, Ed Erickson went
Cushing in the box, defeated the Creek became Yale, Mlra Creek be-I to Burwell ::\IOlllldY night They
Xorth Loupers in thei:' own to:Vll! came Ent.erjnise and Davis Cre~k r~~ort_ th~ condition ,- Mrs. Carl
by a score of 12 to 3 III seven in- was cut off the south end of It, Erickson IS HI Y encourag iug. She
nings, the gauie being called then and Independent was cut off the is still wry sick but is as well as
to enable the Ord team to catch south cud of North Loup, Eureka could possibly be expected.
the train for hoiuo. extended Iurt lier east than it does \Vilma Patrick ret urucd home

Sunday evening while their. now and included Goodenow. Sunday from Omaha where she has
friends were at church Claude A. A number of business changes been attending a Cosmetologist
Davis and Miss l\I. Car Iota Sm it h occurred in Ord. George Stover College.
were quietly married, Rev, Wa1ter sold his grocery in the -Quiz block ----------
N. Halsey officiating. As Mr. Davis to John Zabloudil and W. H.Ses- ••••••••••••]
was going to the Hepubllcan state t ak, J. W. Ott bought the C. M.
couveutlon the next m orn ing, the Jacques elevators at Or d and Ely- VALLEY
couple managed to get out of town ria. H. A. Walker bought the H.
without arousing suspicion until C. Perry drug store. --.--.-•••••
they were gone. Lombard Post G. A.. ~. of North

Delegates chosen to the state Loup was planning' a campfire for
Hepublican conveution from Val- Aug. 8, and was asking the attend
ley county were H. A. Robbins, ance of comrades from all adjacent
Claude A. Davis, John Wall, J. A. posts.
Burgett, Walter Hood, B. J. Bab- Ord building contractors were
cock, John 'Yard and Charles buying their 'bills of lumber for
Kokes. points north and west of Ord from

The golden annlve rsary of Mr. Burwell because they could get
and Mrs, L. Hansen, parents of O. the material cheaper there than at
u. Hansen, lIIrs. N. C. Christensen, o-a.
:\Irs. Peter Jensen awl S. V. Han- The Big Andress show had come
sen, was celebrated at their home and g()~H', had spent $25 in Ord
northeast of Ord. 1<'. J. Bell took and had taken $2,500 away with it.
a picture of the family group, and The show was a good one and well
also ga ve the couple their flrst worth the price.
ride in an automoblle. W. A. Anderson was traveling

lIIr. and Mrs, J. S. Wheeler cele- through the country taking photos.
brated their tweuty-flfth wedding No doubt many o'f those photos are
anniversary at the farm home still in existence in this county, as
across the rtver Iroin Elyria. he made them to last.

'Charles Duval and Miss MabelM. J. Ooflln had-contracted with
Dahlin were married July 24, at Charles Munu to bulld him a new
the home of Judge H. Gudinundsen, 'home on some lots he owned.

A Frenchman won a flve thous
and dollar prize by being the first
to sail an airplane across the Bng
lish channel, which he did in half
an hour at an average speed of 45
miles per hour. - Them was the
days.

J. A. Ollis, jr.,
Claude Rathbun
as delegates to
state conYention.

Henry Misk\?, Joe Sershen and
John Beran, jr" left for a tour of
the west, a sight seeing trip and
possible inyestment in land.

Maxine Martin and troupe of - }'astest lIalf·llllle in NcLms.
nhite AraMan Horses. ka.

n inona Bird & Co., and her
110111 n ood Stars.

Sioux Indians in full regal1il,
direct fI'om the Sioux Ueser·
atIon.

rnion StockJ anTs Team.

No Gate ChaJ'l~c.

Big l'inillou Dauee each
nigllt.

rrhree Big Days and Nights

B11~,veI14 Augl.st 9 -10 -II:

,Nebraska's Big
RODEO

JUll 29, 190:1.
George A. Parkirls and family

left Shoshone, Ida., where they had
bought land and where they would
try fanning for a whlIe. He had
sold his jewelry business and did
not have any othN work in mi;nd.

Jull 31, 1919.
Oscar Babcock of North Loup

was doing reportorial work on a
daily at Casper, W)'O" and was en
joying the work yery mucb, ac
cording to his own statement made
to the Quiz whlIe h9me on a vaca
tion.

Jim Tatlow sent the Quiz a num
ber of clippings {rom California
papers telling about the remark
able fruit crops they Were raising
there. -

'rhe First National bank was ad
vertising a noyel Idea, that of
openi;ng small amounts for child
ren.

Eight l\Iira Valley farmers had
bought their own threshing outfit.
It was an International, and the
farmers were George Lange, H. C.
Clement, Byerdt Petty, Jake Pet
erson, G. H. Hastings, A. Fuss, D.
Bredthauer and O. B. Colli,ns.

'Clarence Purdy, four )'ears old,
ran in front of a mower while it
was in motion and had his foot
nearly severed at the ankle. He
was rushed to a Grand Island hos
pital, where it was feared the foot
could not be saved.

It was stated for a fact that
Charley Gregory had sold a Delco
plant each day for the 31 days of
July, which goes to show that the
farm llghting idea was really go
i;ng strong then.

E. B. Stewart sold his 305 acre
(arm east of Ord to John Mason,
iI'" and Wilbur Rogers for $70,000,
and a Columbus man at once of
fered them a profit on their deal,
but thE'Y refused to set a price on
the place.

'The 1919 Ohaut<\..uqua was beiog
neld in Ord, >h-t'ginning on l\Ionday,
a;nd was attracting large crowd::!.

Frank Dworak, ir., wrote a let
ter from Paris, telling of some of
the experiences the boys had 'been
having since the sIgning of the ar
mistice.

Jerry Cernik bought the Tony
Kosmata shoe stock and ,planned
to take charge Aug. 1. He was
moving it i;nto the store on the
north side at the time occupied by
:Ed Beranek, who was soon to maYO
into his new drug store.

:\11'. and l\Irs Vlad Babka and
:\11'. and Mr s. Alfred Babka aud
daughter Ro Jean were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the E. W.
Babka's.

l\Ir. and lIIrs Albert Volf were
lo'riday eveulug visitors at the E. lo'.
13a bka home.

:\Ir. and Mrs Frank Runa and
daughter Huth of Omaha and Mr.
and 1\11'10. Joe Jelinek and daugh
ter Lillian were Thursday evei.Ing
supper guests at the wm. J. Nol'
asad home.

Mrs. Frank Runa and daughter
Huth, Mrs. Joe Julinek and daugh-
ter Lil lian and Miss Lydia Blaha DinIs & Yog'dluuz, A((ornels.
Were Tuesday afternoon visitors Order fOI' and Notice of Hearlng
at the Lou Blaha home. Probate of Will And Issuance of

Mrs, Ernest Risan was a Tues- Letters Testamentary.
day visitor at the Lou l3Iaha's. In the COUnl1 Court of Valley

Mr. and Mrs Jim Hansen were Couutr, NeLraska.
visitors at Lou l3Iaha's Thursday The State pof Nebraska, )
evening. ) ss,

Mr. and l\Irs. A. J. Campbell Valley County. )
Aug'ust 1, 1881. were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Whereas, there has been filed In

Work was commenced on Mor- Byerly of Fairdale Sunday after- my office an instrument purporting
tenseu's new buildlng south of the noon. to be the last will and testament of
square. Mr. and Mr15 Will Cronk and Barbara Parkes, deceased, and a

J. Wear, of the Grand Island Mr, a.nd Mrs. Walter Cronk and petition under oath of V. Krikac,
marble works, was in Ord putting family were visitors at the A. J. Jr. praying to have the same ad
up a number of monuments in the Campbell home Sunday evening. mitted to probate and for the grant
Ord cemetery. No doubt all of Mr. and Mrs. Joe IJylJI an<l fam- of Letters Testamentary thereOn to
U1em are still there. By were Tues·day enning visitors V. Krikac, Jr.

The Ord baseball team went to at Wm. J. Novasads. . It Is Ordered that the 23rd day
Loup City and defeated a team Mr. and lIIrs. Ed Iwanski stayed of August, 1939, at 10 o'clock In
there in five innings by a score of from Wednesday till }<'riday at the the Sorenoon, at the Count.y Court
8 to 5. Mike Xoha home. Hoom,' In the City of ()rd, said

Hobert II. Owen was buried Mr. and Mrs Ed Iwanski, Mr. counly, be appointed as the time
under the auspIces of Ord Lodge Akc Iwanski, Mrs. Sophie Goss and place of proving said will and

August J, 1899. Xo. 90, I. O. O. 1<'. and <laughter Marle helped Eldon hearing said petitlop, and
The kissing bug was havi,ng a The Xorth Loup Herald had pur- Xoha celebrate his birthday Mon- It Is 1<'urther Ordered that notice

voguo in Amerlca, and had iust chased the Shaefer, Hutchins and day. thereof be given all persons inter-
been declared a myth. It has come Westcott ·building and had moved Eldon Noha accompanied Willie ested by publicatlon of it copy of
to Ufe on sewral occasIons since. into it. Zabloudll to Brlcson Sunday. this Order three weeks successIve-

Milfords were advertising the 'rhe first fire alarm was sounded Mrs. Mike Xoha helped Mrs. Iy previous to the date of hearing
celebrated Olga Xethersole shoe for o'n Ord's new bell on 1<'riday, July Bill Toban and .:\Irs. Bd Adamek in '11ho Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
women, tho heIght of dass in its 25 when the firemen were callc-d cook for threshers. newspapel' of general circulation
day, but which no WOUlan would be to' extinguish a sUlall blaze at the Mi~s Alice AdaUlek was a visitor in said counly.
seen wearing i.n the present era. 1<'red Harris residence. at BIll Klanecky 'home from Wed- Witness my hand and seal this

-The Quiz published a very Work on the town wells was nesday till Saturday of last week. 29th day of July, 1939.
large list of town lots upon whleh cOUlme-nced and when completed ::\11'. and Mrl:l 1<'rank Beran and JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
the taxes were delinquent and farmers would find plent.y of water f~I~ily were Wednes<lay evening (SEAL) Cou,nty Judge
whIch were to be sold for taxes. at conycnle-ntly located places. Vlslt.ors at the Bill Klanecky home. Aug. 2-3t.

Chris Helleberg, who was work- A surprise party was give~l T. C. l\Ilss LeVerna 'Xovasad spent --=-------------
ing on the J. A. Ollis, jr., farm, was LoyclI by his Mira Valley frieuds Sunday afternoon with Miss Wilma
kich-d in the back by a colt and on the occasion of hIs 36th !:;irth- Klanecky.
had to quit work for a few days. day. :\11'. and Mrs. Frank 13era.n and

MrS. l\Iary Sowers Brown waS A notice forbids on furnishing family and Leon and Billy Klan-
grallted a diYorce from her hus- the brick for Ord's new school ecky spent Sunday afternoon at
band a.11d the right to assume the house was printed in the Quiz. the Wm. J. Xovasad home.
name of Sowers once more. Mr. and Mr'S lo'l'dnk Huna alr.1

The Ord Hardware company had ;···········-·······_·-1 daughter Huth were.:\Ionday even-
on han<l a corn binder which would Kokes home.
cut and bind a row of corn as nlee- ERICSON NE\VS Jo'hn an<l Buster Kokes drore
Jy as the regular binder handles L•••••••••••••·•••••••••1 to 'ICrOIUalll11dbll~I ~ul~qlaaynktoIlPell~ayl1 baanll

d·wheat. ThE'Y were just bei.ng in- .,. ., r. .'
troducc-d at that time. 'Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Schlaf droye family visited at the John Kokes

:&I \Vatson was suffidently re- to Grand Island Wedlll€day and home Sunday enning.
covered from a serere att~k of met l\Irs. Schlaf's sister, :\oIl'S. The John' Kokes family droye
rheumatism to be able to take his James Laffin and sons who have Ito Ericson Sunday afternoon.
place in the barber ehop once come from Ohicago for a three Bill -Sedlacek 1'3 helping put' up
more. weeks visit with her si"ter and bay for John Kokes.

Prof. Horace M. Davis rode his family. l\Iiss.:s Helen and Ordeana
blc)c1e to Xo'rth Loup on Saturday:\o1r. and l\hs. R. H. Hargitt drove Kokes called at the Wm. J. Xov
aftel'lloon and the next day l'o·de on to Burwell and Ord Thursday asads lIlonday morning.
to Loup City, where he -was sche- night. 'The John Kokes family and Bill
duled to teach in the institute that Mr. and l\Irs. H. W. 1<'oster and Sedlacek were Thursday evening
week. daughter lIelen drore to Burwell \isitol's at Wm. J.Xovasads.

Burglars tried to get in to the Wednesday enning. 'They visited l\Ir. and Mro~. 1<'ioru Chatfield
Sarah McLain home by cutti;ng the the Cram hospital and report all l\1ike Xoha and Lou llIaha were
screen and unhooking it, put f9und the Ericson patients as doing nice- Sunday evening visitors at the
that they could not get the house Iy. 13ob's niece, Lelia 1<'oster ac- Ernest Hisan home.
door open. c'ompanied them home for a: few Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson,

A pickup team ehallenged the dars yisit while her father Ernest l\Ir. and :\Irs. Walter Cronk and
regular Ord aggn,gatlon, but met l<'oster is in the hospital in Omaha :\Irs. Will Cronk vl.,ited Wednesday
defeat by a score of 13 to 6. for treatment. evening at :E>d SeYenkers.

The Ord-North Loup ditch CQm- Mrs. Iris Adali1'3 and daughter :\oIr. and Mrs. Ererett Lashmett
pany had made aproposiUon to the Bette Belle went to Burwell 1<'ri- and Miss Erma Adamek were
users that they would enlarge the day night. visitors at Ed Sevenkers Sunday
ditch and begi;1l the work by Sept. lIIrs. Esther Cooper of Belgrade evening.
1, if the water users would sign up a sister of1<'lo)'d Adams came; :\oIr. and ::\Irs. Albert VoH were
to take water .for a period of five here with Jack Webob Saturday Sunday dinner guests at the Emil
years. morning and will 'visit relatives Vodehnals Sunday. They brought

Tot Johnson got his head in the and friends for a few week3. their \Sons Junior and Bob who
way when he and Oto BailE'Y were ,'rhe old Ericson CO;l1luerdal haye spe1ft.~he last two weeks at
out hunting together, with the re- Club 'h,as been r~orgal1lzed and \almer VlSltlllg l\Ir. and Mrs. John
sult that he receiYed a number of each ~aturday lllght thereafter' odehnal, back home with them.
shot in his scalp. However, no they WIll sponsor .a free pleture
serious damage was done. show to all who >yls'h to come..

___ :\oIl'. and Mrs. OtIs 13uny of Cano
.\.u!::,ust. ~, 1889. Icame to Ericson Sunday to spend

The rainfall for July had been t?e day .wlth~~ei: daughter, Mrs.
unusually heavy and interfered lo :'ank Pierce: Ihelr daughter, Ber
with the hanest in many localitles. nIce came wlh the.u~ and will stay
Some change in fifty years. for a few daY'3 VISIL ,

T'heprecincts in Valley county, .0. H. Oberg undefl\ e!lt a;l opel-
as listed in the Quiz, were Arcadia, a~lOn at the Cram hOSPlt~1 )n Bur
!Lar"s Creek, North Loup, Calamus, V\ell :\oIonday o·f thIs v.eek. Re
Eureka, l\1ira Creek, Elm Creek, 1}ort comes that he is doIng very
VintC'11, Spriugdale, Ord and Libel'- nicely.
ty. Later Elm Creek became Xoble Bette Belle Adams spent :\Ion-

. , day anu Tuesday at the farm home
----------------:--,------------- of O. B. Oberg.

Word came Tuesday evening of
the sudden death of Ed Thomas at
Xorth Platte, where he had just
recently mond. .:\Ir.. Thomilo3 died
Yery suddenly of a heart attack.
The funeral was held at Danne
brog aud interlllent in the cem
etery there. The pall bearers
were from Ericson. :\ir. Thomas
had lived here about eight )'ears
and had made many friends
alllong hath young and old. lIe
was a jolly genial man and \Yell
liked by all who knew him and
all rE'gret his sudden death.

Vivian Hascall of Emerson, Ia ..
arril-ed here Saturday for a few
week'3 visit with her brothers, Vin
cent and Glen.

Mr. and ::\Irs. Jude Pletcher and
family of' Lyman, Xebr., arrind
at the home of her parents, :\Ir.
and Mrs. Chas. Hoffa and will
remain a week 'visiting with rel
atires in Ericson and Bartlett.

l\Irs. Wm. Bingham and daugh
ter, Paral"e droye to Sargent :\Ion
day morning to spend a few days
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mr·s. JO'hn Ben-sen.

Jeanne Tow ne spent the week
end with Bette Belle I Adams. She
retul'lled -to her home Sunday
nIght.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Schlaf and
:\Ir. allil lI1rs. Earl Swett drol'e to
Grand Island l\Ionday.

D. A. Dare and 1<'I'",d Stephenson
went to Grand Island l\Ionday
night returning Tuesday morning.

::\irs. Harry Gardner' and daugh
ter Dorotby went to Loup City
Thursday, while there Dorothy had

I!=============================~~Iher tons1l5 and AdenoIds relllOred.
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[··~~~l::::;~:-~~:~i· _-l
\Vere Young Maggie

---_..---------------
.\.Ut;ust 1: 19:W.

The Ord baseball team lost two
games, one to the Varsity Cleaners
of Lincoln by a score of 8 to 1, the
other to the Sioux City Stockyards
team by 4 to 3.

According to C. O. Dale, the Val
ley county 4-H club exhibits at the
fair promised to be the best i;Il
years, and later developments prov
ed that it was.

The store at the east end of the
block on the <outh side of the
square was being torn down by C.
B. Cocdhand. It was the store ori
ginally built in the early 'SOs by
Doc Harter, and later run by the
Cleaveland Bros" Frank l\Iallory
and rnany others,

Joe Puncocliar restgued his po
sition with the Peoples Store and
was announced as the manager of
the F'ood Center store which was
to open soon in the Milford build
ing next to the postofllce,

Ord water was 110t as cool in
summer as it had been in the past,
but it was 'pure and plentiful.
However there was plenty of kick
ing on the part o,! the public. _

Frank Adamek, sr., who had
come to Valley count y 45 rears be
tore, passed away at his home in
Ord, July 30, 1929, at the age of
76 years.

A gasoline stove in the Percy
Ball home flared up and caused a
call to be Issued for the fire depart
ment, but no serious damage was
done.

Joseph G. Alden, fonner em
plo)-ee of the Ord Quiz was chosen
as publicity qirector for Nebraska
by the state press association.

John Misko and four friendS
were in Canada and headed for
CalHornia. They' were state unI
versity students On a vacat,lon.

George Round, jr., bu<lding jour
nalist, was Issuing more or less
regularly a column known as the
Pussyfoot SportIog.
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GEO, A, PARKINS
0.0,

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted eacluslve
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Bailey bU:Jlding
over Springer's Variety.

PIIO:'\E 90

-John Thompson and Joe Bar
tusiak of Durwe11 were in Ord Sat
urday with a truck load of pota
toes for whlch they found a ready
sale.

Lella Dartz attended a lOngs
HeralJ meding at the :\1. Eo church
Thursday and Mrs, Pearl Dartz
called at Elvin Ba ruhart s the
same evening.

Mrs, John Schultz reports that
:\11'. and Mrs. Bur t Drown, who
have spent the past year in Wash
ington state are expected home
in early fall.

:\11"3. George Bari z called on Mrs,
W. J. Hemphill on Tuesday even-
ing. .

:\Irs. John Kriewald and daugh
ters visited in '~orth Loup at
Bberharts and Lecnards last week.

Listerl to the Voice 01 Firt:stolle 'Kith RiclwrJ Croot..f,
Ma,gar<1 Speaks and the Fi,es/one S)lIlphon,
On.-hc,stra, 14ndcr the diTL"f.:(iOJ1 of AlbcJ "~ullt.:ll.')tcin,

Monda,)' n'c.:HillS~J v\r:r NutiuHu.'ide N.ll.C. RcJ ~·Cl.ll·Vl k.

Mrs, Herman Schoning has been
having mol'," teeth extracted this
week in OrJ.

Miss \Vilma. Schoning was a.
guest of Arle ue Kirk on F'ish Creel,
the cast week.

T11e 4-II :'\imble }<'ingel' Club are
busy practicing' On their demon
stration work th!s week.

:\Ir'3. Herman Schoning was a
d in ue r guest at Georj.e Barta's on
Wednesday.

:\fr, and :'III'S. l\'Ial'k Vredenburg
grauJparents of Bob Vredenburg
are bringing him from Iowa to
George Cowens awaiting his
father·s return from France where
he Is studying this summer. His
father teaches French In the Call!·
crn!a schools,

The Nimble F'in ger 4-II club
and their leader, Mrs. Christensc n
met last Wcdnecday with the Sun
shine club at the Earl sauuer
home south of Scotia.

Roy Horner was at Alfred
Christensen's Tuesday evening and
on Thursday morning.

Hoy and hissbter, Mrs. Carl
Webber and son Wayne left by
auto for Ogden, Utah, for a visit
with relatives.

::'Ill'. and ~Irs. John Schultz were
dinner guests at Xor nian Ha lve r
son's lad Wednesday. Mrs, Sch
ultz says that it was real cool
at Halverso ns. Wouldn't we like
to have 'been there too?

Gilbert Dabcocks and Vernon
Thomas attended the boat races
In Ericson Sunday.

See l'ire.stune Tires ma3e i11 the Firestone r'H.:to'l
an,! Exhibition Buildini «I New YOlk \\'odd.
FaIr. Also !'isit the f'in:.stone E.,hibit ut the Golden *
Galc Intr:nwtivnal E,'l'o.sitiun at S(lJl Francisco.

The following Firestone dealers are prepared to serve you --
Ord Cooperative Oil COlllpany

Ord, Nebraska

Ed EricksOll Service Sta(
Ericson, Nebraska

;\lelvin and Dale Ax the lm came
110me Saturday evening after
working several da ys for Henry
Benn,

;\irs. Ioua Leach and Ross Leon
ard each lost a horse and Wm.
l'J.duy a cow within the last week.
Lots of stock are dying from sor
ghums and corn stocks this sum
mer.

Hoy :\fcGee, Lawrence :\lil<:he11,
El'llest Johnson and Llo)'d Xeed
ham have their silos filled. John
Palse r did the cutting,

George Palse r 1<'rallklin and
F'loyd Ackles returned Thursday
enning from near Ainsworth,
where they had been looking. for'
locations. George Palser rented a
COO ac ro place and plans to inov e
but docs not know just how soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
attended the funeral of Will. Pres
ton Sunday atte ruoon and called
(Ill his sister, Mrs, George Sample.

Flagg's rrexaco Sta.
Ord, Nebraska'I

AUBLE BROS,
Call 174

A complete service job in
cludes:

Vacuum cleaning (removes
moth eggs),

Tightening action,
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all felts.
A thorough cleanl;ng of the

the case with
"PIA~O CLEANEU AND

PRESERVER."

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING

There wlll be no morning ser
Ices except Sunday school at the
Congregational church on Sunday
morning'.

!'Iliss Helen Cruikshank came
home Monday morning from Fre
ino.nt , where she had attended a
nine weeks summer school.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert 1<'i.ebig of
Loup City visited Sunday after
noon at the Vere Lutz home.

Wes Wllliams and three children
Charlotte, A11ce and Lee visited
:\1t.. and !'Ill's. James Williams at
Horace ThursJay. -

Mr. and :\ll's. Fred Whitman, Mrs.
Aimee Hawthorne of Kansas City,
:\II's. Walter Shetler of Hasti.ngs,
Mr. and !'III'S. Charles Goodhand of
Ord were FriJJY dinner guests of
::'III'. aud !'III'S. Clyde Hawthorne.

!\II'. and Mrs, Ohancey Smith and
famlly attended a. family picnic on
Sunday at Ord, of the Naab and
Morris Iamtlles.

Drownie Barger returned Tues-
day evening from Ogallala. where t----------------------1
he had work for a while. I

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock I RIVERDALE NE\VS I
and faml1y were Saturday evening I •
dinner guests of Mrs. Gertrude I&.---------.------------4
Horton and son George. We were glad for a shower of

Eugf')le Freeman spent the past rain Monday night although it was
wcck at the home of Mr. and MrS. very spotted. Valley 'County re-
Eadore Freeman. celvcd more this time than Greeley

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ohmes, E. :\lrs. George Dartz and Leila
C. 8'aunders and Virginia. Saun,ders de pa rted by auto for Schuyler and
left Monday mornillg for Hlver- Omaha on Saturday morning.
ton, W}·o. Mr. anJ ::'IIrs. John Schult~

Lyte Bellinger went to Laramie sll,ent }<'riday evening at George
Wednesday, where he was l;n hopes Da.l'tz·s.
of finding work.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bea.ver were
in Omaha. over the week end, re-

Iturning home Mond~y,
::'III'. and Mrs. George Parker en

tertained Sunday evening dinner
guests at their homo. They were
:\11'. and !'III'S. Drownle Darger and
two children, Mr. Barger's mother
of ~orrolk and Mrs. Clara Easter- ,

brook, IMrs. Sam Steele of Burlington,
Ia., came l!'riday for a two weeks
visit with her son at the home of
:.\11'. and !'IIrs. Otto Lueck and fam·
Ily.

Mrs.::'IIarie Wllliams has pur·
chased a beauty shop at Polk and 1
had openlng day August fist. ::'III'S.
Williams took her graduate work
from the Hastings Beauty Academy

past
and
son

5c

Miss Ahl eue Norr ls, who has
I b(:,';n in Cal ifo rnia Cor some time

returned to Arcadia Thursday.
Hoger Freeman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Freeman, has been
helping with the farm work at the
Chas. Nyg ren place the past week.

1<'iiteen Rebcka hs motored to
Conistock vl'hursday evening. Corn
stock Orange I3lossom No. 268 of-

Lee Park Aid were entertained tlce rs were installed by Lola Owens
Thursday at the Ora Masters home of Arcadia, the district deputy pre
for an all day uieettng. The ladies sidt')lt.'l'hose attending from Ar
quilted for Mrs, Allen Masters. cadta wert} 1'.11'. andl\lrs. Vernle

!'III'. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott and Toops, Mr. and :\1I's. Ed Anderson,
daughter Marjory were Saturday Mrs. J. \V. Wilson, Mrs. Lester DIy,
dinner guests of !'III'. and Mrs. Mar- and Dorothy I3ly, Mrs. Hoy Jame
tin Denson and family. The ceca- son, Mrs, Bryan Owens, Mrs. Jim
sion celebrated the b~thday of Meyers, Mrs, Gertrude Horton, :\ll'\3.
Marllyn Denson Saturday and Mrs. CI)'Je Spencer, 1'.11'8. Alvin Smith.
Elliott's Sunday. / They were royally entertained.

Carl Easterbrook sang with the Mrs. Edith Bossen and :\Irs.
Hastings choir at Mason City Fr l- Clam Easterbrook were Friday
day evening at the home coming dinner guests O'f Mr. and Mrs.
program. He spent the week end Grant Cruikshank.
in Hastings. Marion Lane and son and Otto

,:\11'. and Mrs. Ed White visited Fagan went to Scottsbluff to visit
FriJ,lyafter;noon at the home of :\'11'. La;n's mother, Ada Lane and
!'III'. and Mrs, Clifford 1<'reeman and while there obtained work and
family. wlll therefor remain at Scottsbluff

Mrs. Grant Cruikshank called on {or a time.
Mrs, Clara Easterbrook 'I'hursday Chan True, who has bcenTn the
afternoon. hospital clinic in Grand Island the

Miss Irene Downing, who for theIpast five weeks for treatments, re
past three years has taught junior turned home the past week.
high in the Ainsworth School, re- ,Mr. and Mrs. Claus Franzen and
signed, and the school board re- family and Mrs. Jerome Woody at
leased her. She has accepted a tended a famlly picnic at Ol'd Sun·
position as 6th grade in$lructor in day wit'h members of the l"lynn
the Loup City school at a higher family.
salary. Miss Downing was ,well Mr. and ~'1rs. Ernest Easterbrook
liked and pleased with her work and little Jll~llce Louise visited on
at 6Ainsworth and taught at Long FriJay evening at the home of :\11'.
Pine five rears and also in the Ar- and :\Irs. Thurman Driuges and
cadia school. She will pe nearer with Mrs. McConnaha and Hobert
her mother at Loup City. Titus of Muscatine, Ia.

Mrs. Ted Marsh of Ansley spent -Mrs. Anna Bberspaeoher visited
the last of the week at the home of Tuesday and \Vednesday at the
her so;n, 1<'l'ancis ~Iarsh, and famlly. home of Mr. ll)ld Mrs. Wesley Au·

frecht.
Janet Strathdee spent the

week In COlllstocl, with :\11'.
: :'>Irs. \'{ill. Higgins, jr., anJ
D,uwill,

Delle Koker went to Ord Satur·
day with Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Han·
sen.

Elmer Armstrong and A~lton Xel
son. entertained Saturd3Y enning
with a radio program and a man
un the stred. In connection 'were
those who paid their kll;llgaroo
court fine: Carrol :"ygren enter-

, d ~'----------------------ltaining with song, S. G. \Var en, ~

bL1g1e call; Clacis Dellinger sang I DAVIS CREEK
P0ggy O\:,eal; 1<'lo)'J l30ssen auc-tion the sale of 1-2 bushel pota- L t I

toes, sold to 1\11'. \Vagoner of .
Grand Island [or 58 ceJlts. Dr. Arthur PaIseI', Dob :\11tchell and
Kihbie wheeled Donald Murray up Kenneth Jorgensen came to ~orth
anJ down the street in a baby Loup Thursday after working
buogy. about one week near Gibbon.

'fhe firemen's kanga.roo court on Kenneth spent T,hursda y ~ight at I
W0dne'sday eH:ning was Yery good. his uncle, Pete Jorgense~ s.
All were In a special make,up with :'o.'Irs. Iona Leach entertall1ed,the I
lnll~lers and plenty of music. Sev- United Drelhern ,Ladles Aid Soc
c!'ill special numbers were giYen. lety Wed.nesday afternoon. 0

Itobert Titus o'f Muscatine, Ia., Dab ~11tchell and Mlldn:d Mc·
O'lYe a tap dance as' did Jack Gee ~'ere over n,lght guests at
Drown.' th.e L;n.ke home. 'I hursday night.

Judge Andersen and fiimlly and !'I;ISS Ellzabeth Llllke ~:coll1panled
seYeral others from Ord attended I~onna Dr~dthaul e to GI and Island
the band concert Wednesday eYe)l- Sunday to a }'oung peoples con-
ing.The Andersens visited at the \ e~llt.ion·D I 'L'be 11 t and '11''S

, # :\1 d ~1" J k' V .>lSS es's e "" I' ar ., "
: \ll\~ll.le O'l • r. an .' 1:S. a e an ~ettie Clark of ~orth Loup were

ell·en. rl' . t t eh 1 y John<ons:\'1rs. :\'1innle Smith of:\13ywood, ';',lllner gues saar e ,

Calif., (;'~me l~st :\'1ond,a,y,for a tw~ 1'l~~::~d~~ici :\'1;'8. 'Lawrence :\1itchell
,vecks V1Slt With relatl~~.:S. On ~let were called to :\orth Loup }<'riday
\~ ay ~ollle ~he will V1Slt the San, evenin'" to qe at the bedside of
]< nl'llClSCO fall' I 0 ,, ':\1" d:\I:< Ed Th.. son 'e- her father, !'III'. \\m. Preston who

I : I. an • I". ClllP 1. passed quietly away the same
coved word their son and Wl!e e' . g
:\11'. an~, :\Irs. ~nthony. T'homp;on I ~~l~nL~ach osta)'ed Saturday ~ight
had al'll\ed.at S't. Pete1 SbUlg, }<I.a" with her sister :\lrs. Halph Stevens
and are gOlllg to build a ~our:st and :\Irs. S-teycns 'brought her
Call1p, known as the Delux.e 10ul'lst home Sunday afternoon.
Court. , . :\11'. and :\1rs. Charley Johnson

Hev. B. A. Snllth, pastor of the and E\a attended a picnic at the
:\lethodist church, ,Mrs. Herll1,an Ord Park Sund,ly in honOr of Dert

,:\loeller and MI s. \ ere Lutz I" e:nt 'Cummins whose birthday was .\Ug.
,0 Grand Island Thursd8Y and v.i- 1st. In the evening they and :\11'.
SIted :\11'. !'Iloeller, wh? has been III Frank Johnson of :\orth Loup
1!18 St. Francis hospltal for some ,.'ere supper guests at Heuben
tllne. ., Atheys Sunday evening.

A Mother Goose play lS bell1g a.r- Walter and Hurbert Linke and
1'8nged to make m0!1~y ~hlch Wln 1)onald Axthelm went to Durwell
be used for Arcadia s JUbilee on one day last week in quest of
Sept. 5 and 6.. work..

:\11'. and l'.Irs. :\Iartlll Denson and :\11'. and Mrs. Hoy :\IcCee and
t Wu daughterS and !'I'll':., and ':\'1.rs. family enjoyed a family dimler
Wesley Aufrecht were Sunday dll1- at the Dert Hansen hOllle Sunday.
ner guests of !'Ill'. and :\1rs. Oscar :\Il's. Weisenburg and four children
Benson. from Gretna, Nebr., and :\11'. and

:\11'. and Mrs. Harry Ko~~r and :\lrs. Will 1)el)'er anJ baby of
,·'hildren of west ~f Loup Clty, vi· Fn:emall.So. Dak., came Satur·
sited Sunday eve;l1ln~ at the home day ,for a few days v~sit. The
l}f Mr. and !'I'll'S. Vere Lutz. ladies are daughters of ::'Ill'. and

::\11': and ::'I~rs. l!'lo)'~ Dossen en- :\1rs. Hansen and it Is the first
tel'iall1ed at Sunday dlllner :\11'. and time they ha:d seen !'III'S. Del}'er's
:\lI's. Erwin Dossen and two ,so.ns baby.
lJf ~orth Platte ll;lld !'Ill'S. Edlth Opal Axthelm entertained four
Bossen. .. girls at a slumber party Friday

:\11'. and !'III'S. Eldon Tiffany were night.
Sunday :dinner guests of Mr. and :\'11'. and Mrs. Crouch and Viola
:\lrs. Milton O·Connor. . of Central City visited their daugh-

U. G. Evans, Thurman Dndges, tel' and osister, :\lrs. Howard :'olan
Elmer Dridges and H~rt Sell ,at- chester Sunday.
tt';nded a fanners meetlllg at Col- !'Ill'S. Ellzabeth Jorgensen went
limbus one day the past week, the Saturday elening to visit her SiS-j
speaker was R. :\1. Ev~ns of Wash· tel', :\lrs. Ed Zikmund until:'o'lon
ington. ass is toot to '\iallace. day, when Kenileth went there

:'o1rs. Charles Goodhand of Ord, to begin work.
visited Thursday and Friday at the 1\1rs. Lola Carr, sister of :\Irs.
C1yde Hawthorne home, .\Inold ~Ialuttke ,passed away

:\11'. and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne Tuesday night at mIdnight. She
and Mrs. Aimee Hawthorne of anJ three children had heen v\>sit·
Kansas City were Ord visitors on in'" in the :\lalottke home. Her
Thursday at the Ohas. Goodh8,ld hu"'sband was called :\fonday. !'IIrs.
!lome. Carr has had a weak heart for

::'Ifr. and::'lIrs. Herbert Cotterell some time. Thi.s cOlllmunity sym
and family of Dates City. :'010., spent pathizes deeply with the bereaved.
Wednesday and Thursday at the :\11'. and !'I1rs. Howard :\Ianches
Chancey Smith home. The ladles tel' spent Sunday evening at John
ale sisters. known as the ~aab Williams.
girls and haven't Illet for nine L';ynthla Haddock ospent th"
~'ears. week end in ~ol'th Loup .

Ali,ce Williams and Hoberta Lutz :\Irs. ~eoma :\1itchell sta}'ed Sun-
\isited Tuesday at the home of ::'Ill'. d3Y night with her mother, ~lrs.
and ~Irs. !'IliltOJl O'Connor and baby. Preston.

Hoy Woodworth and Melvin I:;=~=~========~
:\lars'h left Tuesday for the west I'
in hopes of finding 'work.

i Emma Hyatt of ~ew Castle, Wyo.
Ivisited from Sunday till Tuesday
at the ,home o,f !'III'. and !'I'Irs. 1<'ran·
cis ::'Ilarsh.

Rev. Howell. pastor of the Con'
gl'€'gational church, with a group
ll'f young people were taken to :"y.
sted, 6 miles south of Farwell on
:'Iln.nJay where they wlll a"ttend a
Bible school institute for a week.
Hev. Howell will deliver a lecture
:\londay evening and have charge

a class during the week. Elmer
Wibbel and Mrs. Harold Weddel
took the group, who were Uuth and
ltobert Mather, John Ward Weddel,
Donna. McClary, Lois W'hite and
ltuth Wibbel.

:\Irs. Do;n Moody visited Wednes·
day with Lucllle S!ingS'by,

Free Oranges!
California "Sunkist Valencias are now at their best. 1<'01'
this sale 6 oranges l<'H.EE with the purchase of 2 dozen
oranges of the same size.
NICE SIZE VALENCIAS, Doz.... 15c
MOST POPULAR SIZE, Doz.. . .. .. 19c
NICE SLICING SIZE, doz ... ....__ .. ,... ..__33c
The following seasonah!e fruits for your personal selec
tion i;l1 OU1- greed goods display ... Pears, Plums, Peaches
and Grapes.

Pantry Pride Flour :I~l~l~. 9ge

\Vhite Loaf ~'lour ~a~l~~ $1.19
,\u ('couom!tal .111\1 tlellcutla1Jle hIgh (lualify flour for all cook·
iug' au,l 1J<lking' uHtlS. It a1JsorlJS more moisture antl consc·
'IU(Ut!,. Lak('s more 10aHS of light, flun'y bn:atl.

~1' 'S1111allo VS T<'uder, }'Iun) 12cal I , l'ound _

Uaiu!)' assode\l sau\l\\Ich cookies that are especially nIce for
brItlge parti(·s al1\l tile mlduIgllt snack.

Brolu1 Grapefruit l~l~so~_~~~ .15e
Jul<-r, Ul'llctizing S('gIMuts of gl'ilpdruit makes a tasty salad
••• s<:ctlons of gn1lldruit ou lettucc tOllped ,,!th l{mft's
Salatl Unssillg aUtl Chopped Xuts.

Jlak{'s a "llOlesolJlc alltl ecouomlcal .lcsscrt. Comes 'iu selCll
popular H:n 01'8 ••• elleITr, lelllon, lillle, orange, pincilpillc,
l'asllbcIT)' an\l stnm berr)'.

lias the rlt1l, full £I:n or of iresll roasted peanuts. Excellcnt
for toasted san.l\, !ches.

P SUller}, };~tra Sifted ' 13eas Xo. 2 Can - , C
1'euuer, J::~tl'il Sifted Early Juue 1'eas that are s\Hd and mel·
low. Ilcat \lith butter aud se1'\e.

Orange Slices_--.-- .._ _ Lb. 9c
.\ teuMr, orange £1<n oud Jelly confection that both kluules
aUtl gro\lu ups "ill like.

C l' U!a('k & Tan 25·OOiUeS 2 l'ounds }'or_________________________ C

R B· d"Old CountQ" 8ye Iea round LoaL_:-_____________________ C
.\u old faslllollcd C)e bn::Hl "ith canmay seed that Is an in·,
\Uspensal)lc part of the dutch IUllch.'

S falllll!ltll's Chlck('u or .1Iuslu·oOIJI, eau 10e 8oups .\ll other fl,n 01'5, Cau_____________________ C
l'od:1)'S S\I ift llacc 1'('(lul1'(:s food bristling' "Hh nourlslllucnt
• • • cas)' to fix antI llicasant to taste. Do lOU "ontlcr tbat so
utall)' "olllen fill\1 Call1ll},cll's SoullS int1lsllensalJlef

J::speci:lIl)' pacI..cd to 11l'OtCct tbd.r flufllncss. l~sc these fiue
lIlarslllU;lllo\\ 8 in sal:Hls an_tl desscrts for adtlcd go'odncss.

'I' Ccuncil Oak, % Lb. llIaek__2!c 19eas ~2 Lb. Grccu .__________ C
.\ (lualit,. tea of g'ood stl'eugUl au\l fine Halor "heu sC1'\cd
citber llOt or cold.

Cff Coullcil Oak, 3 Lb. Uilg'__6jc 23o ee 1'oulld Uag_____________________________. C
.\ fillC, rlch dlstindhe co[£ee. Grouutl fresh as lOU buy it to
suit) our method of making'. Sale tIl(' bags and start a set
of dishes.

P t B tt · Jlorning Light ?1eanu u el 2 LlJ. Jar .:./ e

Palnlolive Soap 2cakes lIe
C t IWI 6t S ' G Giant 23rys a n e Oall Ullr s- - - - - - - - - - - - - - c
RdS ·S d }'or the dishes, 19.oz. pkg'. 19e Upel US9 oz. l'kg,__________________ C
Bl S ·S d }'or tho lauutlry 18ue uller u s 21 oz. l'kg.______________ C

If ' t GI3 l'aekag'es 10 )1U e e }'or ._____________________ C

Alvin Woooy of Columbus met
his sister, Mrs. Olive Dellii1ger and
daughter Barbara of California, in
Grand Island Saturday at the Ora
Russell home, where she had visit
ed since F'rlday, Mr. Woody then
brought Mrs, Bellinger and Bar
bara to Arcadia where they wl1l vl
sit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er Woody and several other rela
tlves and friends for some time.

Robert Titus and !'Ill'S. McCon
naha of ::'IIusc'atine, Ia., who have
been visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Thurman Brldges and
with !'III'. and l'.fl's. Elmer Driuges
and family, left the first of the
week to visit relatives in Kearney
and then to the western part of the
state to visit relatives. They wlll
return to Arcadia ror a few days
before leavi;ng for Iowa, and wlll
be accompanied home by ':\'1rs. Belle
Valett, who will make an extended
visit in Muscatine, l

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woody and
family of Newton, Ia., are visiting
his brothers, Walter and Jerome
Woody and their families, and with
other relatives.

MiS'lMildred Easterbrook and
Dill Tu;nnfcliff of Kearney were
week end guests of her parents,
Mr. and !'III'S, Arthur Easterbrook
and family.

Mrs. :\'Iinnle Smith of MaYWOOd,
Calif., and Mrs.' Leah Smith were
Friday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Smith.
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NOLL SEED CO.

"It PaIS to Boy from Noll"

Carll-Oats
Barley

l{ye

Get our prices on
grain delivered to your
bin before you buy. We
can save you money.

Fireplace flour I money
back guarantee, _ only
98c.

We have a very good
Scratch Feed for- only
$1.50 a hundred.

Our number 1 Laying
Mash containing Con
key's Y-O is now only
$1.50. Feed this high
quality feed and enjoy
the low price.

FarlnelaS
Elevator

PHONE 95

All good grain, Get our
prices before you buy.

Wayne Hog Supplement
Wayne Calf Meal

Wayne Dairy Feed

Soy Bean Oil Meal, Mo
lasses Feed, Bran, Tank
age, Shorts, Oil Meal,

Salt

former Weekes Secd llIdg.

OI~D SEED &
GI{AIN CO.

Wo hal.dlo all kInds of
gnlin and secds and can sup·
ply )'our needs for anything
in that line.

Seo us for your bindcr
b\ ino needs.

llran and shorts carried In
stock; special prices on largo
quanlities; ah\ a, s tho lowest
prIco quotcd.

Wo do custom grIndIng.

W0 sell Mellow D flour and
rou won't go wrong If rou
buy ono or moro sacks of
this good nour.

r---~~~~L·;;-~~~;-···llc-'-~-~~~~~~:\
t----- J
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LONE STAR

---------------------

':\Irs. Delbert Lewton and Mrs.
Lce l\Iulligan were hostesses to a
shower Frlday afternoon honoring
l\Irs. Hannah Sheldon. A large
crowd attended and Mrs. Sheldon
received many beautiful and use
ful gifts.

Miss Rita Stoube accompanied
the A. D. Bredthaue r's to Grand
Island Sunday where they attend
ed a \V'allher League convenllon.

~lr. and l\Irs. 1<'rank SchuQel and
:'Ilerlill visited at E. O. B'chudel's
Sunday evening, Merlin spent [ast
Friday and S<,tturday with Maynard
Schudel. - .

!<'rahk Psota and Audrey and
M"rjorle Brown went to Ericson
Monday and Leonard Psota came
home.

:\11'. and :'IIrs. Frank Krikae and
EUll] visitcd at Joe \'laldmann's on
Friday evening.

Mrs, He nry Pechan cc an d family
and Frau k Vse tecka, jr" of Kan
sas came home last week to see
their mother, :'III'S. Frank Vsctcck a,
sr., who has been in the hospital.
Frank ret urn cd home the latter
part of the week but Mrs, Pcchancc
st ay cd Ior a longer visit.

Valerian Ciochon and Duff Tat
low of Com ptcn anti Eldon Hybin
of Xort li Hollywood, Calif, drove
home Saturday evcniug, where they
will spend a short time visiting
friends and relatives.

-;vIonuay :\11'. and :\Irs. Frank
Prince ret u rucd by car from Pitts
burg, where they had gone two
weeks before, he as a delegate to
a Lions' club convention. When
they went they left their SOli, Don
ald, with his g rauduare nts. 1'111'. and
Mrs, Joe Prince, and they came to
Ord for him :\Ionu,ly on their way
back to Bayard,

-·Slim Tuttle, who drove the
morning bus from Grand Island for I

more than twelve years, came up
over the same route as a passenger
Tuesday, retuming the same even
ing.

"":"WiIllam Homer of Ord has
been receiving the felicitations of
his friends when they learn that
the William Horner found dead!
near Sargent last week is another
person. A few weeks ago a Mrs,
William Horner died at Lexington'l
and some thought it might be the
Ord :'IIrs. Homer until they learn
ed differoltly. Any way both these
good people are still very much
ali",', and hope to live a long time
yet.

-l\1iss :\larle Aliair was return-
ing to her home at Burwell Tues
day niornlng after a five weeks
trip to California during which she
visitd th Golden Gate Exposition
and afterward visited an uncle at
Los Angeles.

-Rey. and l\Irs. Clarence Jenqen ':'IIrs. Richard Dowho wer and son
returned Friday evening from the Dickie of near Comstock were
Lutheran Brble camp which was Monday afternoon visitors in the

r
-..........---··---------..-1 conducted near Columbus, Nebr. Albin Carkoskl home.

Hev. Jensen was one of the speak- :\Irs. Ernest Goodwin, who has
MIRA V ALLEY 1ers.been operating a barber shop in

L the Frank Petska building the past
..- ..--..--.--....--.. - ..--- -Sunday evening a sacred .con- few weeks moved his equipment

Luthern Ladies AId will meet cert was rendered at DaJ1I1evl1'~e, into the Kou al & Barstow Lumber
Thursday afternoon Aug,3rd at the Nebr., to a ~arge and a pp reclatlve £0 office b~ilding where he will
home of Mrs. John Dobberstlen. audience. JIm Aagaard sang sev- ., t h' busl . h f t '

Mrs, Emil Foth r£ceiH,d word eral solos. :\liss Anna Aagaard opera e . IS uSll1e~s 111 t e u UIe.
Plavt:d two piano solos. Jay and He has, also leased th.te BernaldFriday ot the birth of a 9 lb. SOil " Ho t I esidence propel y and ex

to 1'111'. and :'111'6. Oscar Bredthauer Arthur Larsen rendered musical Y . . . '
duets. Mrs. Jensen sang a solo. p,ects to move hIS fallylil Yshe t e frolll

of Grand Island in a Grand Island :'I1I's. Jensen and :'III'. Aagaard sang <.:od~. \~hele t.hey no\ re Ide.
hospital. 1\1I's. l<'oth is spending '" . ' l\1Jss Pbylhs A.nn Dodge ~pent
this weck 1n teh Bredthauer home. d

l
uet~s. 1\1,I.sT~hJOYII LOdf! ,g.a

d,
e th

f
e tShe- Wednesday night and Thursday in

About twenty \Vallher Leaguers LeOcl'dlO.,I;, e an mal 0 e o.rd with her frlelld, :\11ss Alberta
attended the State couvention at 1<'1
Grand Island Sunday. :'011'. and -~Irs. Charles llIaha and :'\ortna ynn.
'I \ C B t '1' J 11 helped l\Irs. Edward Skala with :\1iss Helen Bailey of Ord spent., rs. ". '. angel',., ISS u a I d fit 1 t t
Fuss attended both Saturday and threshers Saturday, severa ays 0 as wee r ou . a
Sunday sessions. -:'I11ss Helen Dohnal, who is the Wm. Tuma farm home, helplO.g

Miss 1<'ern Wells of Cotesfield €-lIIplo)'ed at the Leroy Richards coo~ for threshers. :Mr. Tuma s
and a girl friend of Seward visit- hOllle in Atkinson is suffering with gram made a good Yield and was
cd Mr. and ~lrs. Her!J.ert Brt'd- a painful infectidn on her right of good quality, he received 2,200
thauer seYeral days last week. hand which ,has poisoned her en- bushels.

:\irs. Edwin Lenz underwent a tire system. S·he i~ a pallent of John Ciemuy of COlllstock spent
major operation at the Ord hos- Dr. Douglas of At~!l1son. Friday Jlight here with his parents.
pital :\londay morning. :\II'. and -The C. l\I. Hltch;nan family When he returned Saturday morn
:\Irs. Ed Lenz are caring for the moved. yesterday to Llllcoln which in'" her was accompanied by :\1~.
little grandson. ;rill be thei: hOl:le in the future. and. 1\1I's. EQIIlund Cielllny. They

Mr. and :'I1I's. Joe Cook, Grand- fhey ha~'e Itycd ~ Ord fiye years rdurllCd to Elyria SUllday evening
ma Cook, :\11'. and 1\1I's. Dan Cook and dunng th~t tuue ha~'e had ':'IIrs. Frank Adamek, sr., of 01'1.1,
and Robert Cook attended funeral much t~ do With the sO~lal an.d was a guest here in the home o.f
services at Plattsmouth Sunday s~'hool lIfe o,f the ~oll1munlty. ~helr her daughter, Mrs. Harold Dahlin
for Ohas. Cook. !-'lIlcoln address WIll be 1952 \\ ash- and family Saturday night and

:'oIrs. Lydia Koelling, :\liss Viola IOgton St. Sunday.
Orel and Kenneth Koelling are . :-:-:\11'. and l\Irs. Je~ry petska re=:\Ir. and l\Irs. Shirley Xorton ln1
visiting friends and relatives in cen ed the good new s ot .the arri ~anty of York were visitors here
Iowa this wc£k. Mrs. Burson and val of a 7 pound baby gIrl at the . th Leste ~orton home 011 Sun-
Alice are tending things at the home of Mr. and l\Irs. D. B. l\Ie- Il1 e I' ,
Koelling place. Ostrich at Beatrice. :\lrs. McOs- day.

1'111'. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff, trich was formerly :\liss Louise The Ben Dahlin family of Ord
:\11'. and :\1rs. Well Eglehoff and Pet<ka. and the Ed Dahllil family were
Kenneth were Sunday guests of -'::Edward Viner was home over Sunday eveni.ng visitors in the Hal'-
:\11'. and :\IrS. Ed !COO%, the week end, retur:lIing to his old Dahlin home.

Mr. and :'I1rs. 'Chas. Kupke and Iwork at Brady Sunday evening. :'III'. and ~Irs. Wm. Helleberg and
Darlene of Sargent visited Ava -l\11ss Agnes Viner retul'lled on son Hlchard and their house guest
Bremer and John Bremer Tues- 1<'riday after a four week's fitay in l\1iss Eula Brown were Sunday
day. P,x,ahontas, Ia., visiting her ;::ousin dinner guests in the Chris Helle-,

:\Iiss A\ a Bremer, who has been :\Irs. George Vasicek and husband 'berg 'h9me in Ord. III the after
spending the past two we£ks with and SOJl :'Ilarvin. The corn looks nOOll they drove to ~orth Loup,
friends and relatives returned to fine there and the gardens are still taking l\11ss Eula to her home.
her duties at the Lutheran Or- green. 'The fanners haH plenty o,f ~Ir. Gerry Tatlow and Valieran
phanage at 1<'relllont Sunday. moisture and will have a large Oiachran of Compton. Calif., ar-

Mr. and Mrs. John 1<'rank cele- com crop. It is not so hot there riyed here early Sunday morning.
brated their 3Sth wedding an- as here, and the nights are cool. ~lr. Tatlow who wi11 be remember
nirersary on Augustlst on Sunday. They had several fine rains while ed by man here as "Duff" wiII vI
:\11'. and Mrs. Henry Hachuy, Mr. she was there. She also met two sit with the Ciemny families and
and :\lrs. John Bremer, Mr. and Ord bo)'s, Tom and Emil Danezek, several friends while Mr. Ciochran
:\lrs. Geotge Lange, Mr. and ~Irs. who are workhlg on a new theatre will visit his people, the Chas.
Henry Lange, 1'111'. and Mrs.Ernest that is being built at Pocahontas. Ciochon family.
l<'rank, Mr. and Mrs. WaIter 1<'oth They both work for the same com- 'Mr. a;nd l\Irs. Edmund Ciemny
and families help£d them ;::ele- pany doing interior decorating. motored to Comstock Tuesday fore
brate the oc~asion. have good jobs and plenty of work noon and from there they will ae-

Mrs. 1<'rieda 1<'os,ter. and tw,? ~?ys all the time .. 'l'hey s~nt their re- cO'llJpany friends to .omaha where
of Los Angeles, lCalJf. ale VISI~lIIg gards to theIr Ord fnends. The 1'111'. Ciemuy is attendll1g the barber
her grandmothe:', Mrs. Hulda :\ass Vasiceks mond to Pocahontas last college.
,md other relatives. fall and like it fine. She is a ;vIr. and 1\lrs. Everett Lashmett

daughter of Mr. and :\Irs. Charles and Miss Erma Adamek of Ord
UrlJan. spent Sunday afternoon here in the

-1'111'. and ~lrs. Ward :\1izar left Harold Dahli;n home.
yesterday morning for Denver, :\lrs. ':\Iary Wentek was a \Ved
whert they will visit relathes. :\Iiss nesday afternoon visitor in the
Glenda ~lizar accompanied them :'III'S. Stacy Bartusiak home.
and expects to remain in DenHr :\11'. and :\ll's. James Bochenk and
pel'lllanently.~Hastings Spotlight. son James and :\Irs. Josephine Kort

-:'III'. and :'IIrs. W. T' Schooley of Waterloo, la" were B'unday eye
of Wood HiYer, :'\ebr., spent frolll ning visitors at the 1<'ra;uk T. Zu1
l<'riday until Stl1lday with :'III'S. An- koskl home. They were enroute to
na Goff and son Willialll. the llIack Hills for a vacal1on.

-<~ll's. :'\ettie May and :\1I's. Etla Miss Pennetta Palu retumed to
Haynes of Hastings brought :\ll's. Grand Island on the bus 1<'riday af
Veva Goodwin and son Johnny to tel' spending a week here with her
Ord Saturday eHning to visit with sister, :'III'S. Llo~'d Konkolewski and
their sister, :\Irs. Sarah Adams and family.
mothel', :\Irs. l\Ialilda Davis of Bur- 'The members o·f the Jolly Jun
well. :'oIl'S. May and Mrs. Haynes lors 4-H club and their leader,
retul'lled to Hastings Sunday even- Phyllis Dodge are plal~11ing a two
ing. day outing at Lake Ericson.

-'l\Irs. A. B. l\Iann, who had been Mr. Harold Dahlin, accompanied
in Ord {or the past fourteen months :\11'. Ove Fredericksen to Long Pine
staying with her mother, ~Irs. ;vIary Saturday afternoon. On Sunday
Beran, left Tuesday morning on they moved the Fredericksen house
the bus for B'an Francisco. Mrs. hold goods to Ord where they will
l:leril.!l will remain alone for a time make their home.
as she is feeling much better than -:-:
she did. However. :\Irs. :\Iann ,."""",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,::ft
plans to retum to Ord at a later
date.

-Quiz classifed ads will get re
sults-try them!

1'111'. and ~lrs. Dave Guggenlllos
aud two sons and Mr. anu :\lrs.
AltG:l Philbrick returned home
from their western trip Saturday
evening. They had a very good
time traveling through portions of
eight states and the entire length
of Califol'l1ia. 'Clair Bebee, who
went with th('m remained in Xorth
Platte {or a week's visit with his
SOIl,

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Jess Free-man a'ld
son, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heike and
son and 1'111'. aud Mrs. Conner re
tUl'ned from Santa CrzLl, Calif.,
where they went to have a five gen
eration picture takel!.

1'111'. and :'III'S. Richard Jung and
daughters and l\Irs. Dean Billups
returned to their homes in Calif
ol'llia 1<'riday. 'They had intended
to remain another week but :'III'.
Jung was called back to work.

A picnic was held at Bussell park
Su:nday in their honor and eYer)'
one not present was sorry they
were unable to attend.

:\11'. and l\Irs. Tom ~edbalek

spent Sunday in the l<'red Martin
son home.

Hatlie Bartos came home from
the Cram hospital gunday 'where
she had submitted to an appendix
operation.

The ladies of Boleszy n parish
wll! hold a bake and dressed chick
en sale at l'£cenka's ~Ieat ~Iarket

Saturday, Aug. 5th.
':\11ss Sylvia Iwanski spent fwm

Sunday until :\Ionuay noon with
:'IIalilda and :\Iarie ZulkoskJ.

Raymond Zulkoski helped his
brother Enus to irrigate :\londay
and Tuesday. '

SeYeral familles from here at
te;nded the funeral of Bi11 Kapust
ka at Elyria Saturday.

::\11'. and l\Irs. J. B. Zulkoski and
family spent ,sunday afternoon at
Andrew Kusek's home and to see
Joseph Kusek, sr., who is not so
well.

~----------------------1
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1'111'. and Mrs, Delbert Ho~mes and
two daughter'S left by auto Mcu
day momlng for Hot Springs and
the Black Hills, S. D., for a ten
day vacation and for a visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Holmes en
tertained at Sunday dinner in hon
or of Mrs. Sam Steele of Burling
ton, Ia. Guests were the honored
Mrs. Steele.' Mr. and :\lrs. Joe
Holmes and' family, Dave Holmes
and daughter Margaret, Mr. and
'~lrs. Otto Lueck and family, Roy
Steele, Wanda Tucker of North
Loup, Alberta Russell, and Patty
Holmes.

W. D. Kingston and sons, Orin
and Delivan were Ord business vi
sitors Saturday.

Mrs. Russell Jones was hostess
to the Hap:,s Creek club Wednes
day afterno011 at her home. The
ladies quilled for the hostess.

Ivan Hunkins was a guest gun
day of Delivan Kingston.

Rev. and ;vIrs. l'J. A. Smith and
little granddaughter, Guy, Robert.
and Hoberta Lutz were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
a;nd :\Irs. J{. H.. Bauhard and family.

Vere Lutz and daughter Roberta
were Ord visitors Monday after
noon.

Mr. and :\lrs. Henry Cremeen
went to Silver Creek Saturday for
a few days visit at,the Owen John
home and with :\11'. (:remeen's fath
er and other relatives.

Mrs. :\Ilnllie HOSe)ll1uist is stay
ing with l\Irs. Carolyn ~)'gren at
the Henry Cremeen home while
they are a way on a visit.

~Ir. and :\Irs. George Hound of
Ord 'visited his 'brothel' and wife,
Mr. and :'IIrs. P. W. Hound SundaY
afternOOll.

!l\Ir. and :\Irs. Charles Denton vi
sited oYer the week end with their
son and wife, 1'111'. and ,~Irs, Ken
neth Denton, at Kearney.

Richard :\IcCall a\ld Arthur JQhn
we.nt to Bassett the first of the
week in hopes o·f 'getting work in
the hay fields.

;\11'. and Mrs. Eyet Smith and
family of Ord were Sunday dinner
guests of :\11'. and :'oIrs. E<i Thomp
son.

Superintendent and l\lrs. Arnold
TtUling and little son will be home
the first of the week. 1\11'. Tuning
has been attending - a nine weeks
sUlllmer school at Lincoln, Mrs.
Tuning and son have spent the
summer with ~Ir. Tunl11g's parents.

1\11'. and :'Ill's. George Travis and
son mOYed Tuesday fl'Om the Er
nest Easterbrook property to the
George Hastings place vacated by
:\11'. and Mrs. W. D. Casso

Miss Ruth Erickson and brother
Gene are visiting friends and rela
th'es in Lincotn for a few days.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Albin Pierson and
son Gerald, and Oscar ~elson were
Sunday dinner guests O'f ~Ir. and
Mrs. Eric Erickson.

Betty :\Ie)'er of Ord is visiting at
the C. C. Ha wthol'lle home for a
few days.

Mrs. :'I11nnle Smith ot California
spent Saturday at the home of ;vIr.
and :'IIrs. Alfred Hastings.

:\11'. and l\Irs. :\fax \Vall and 1'111'.
and :'IIrs. George Hastings, jr., gave
a picnic dinner :'IIonday evenillg at
the Comniunity park in honor of
:\Irs. :'IIlnnie Smith.

Viola :\elson of Ord spent the
week end with her parents. :'.11'. and
,:'Ill's. A)lton ,Xelson and sister,
Beulah.

:'III'. and :\lrs. Donald l\Iul'1'ay and
baby are moving the latter part of
the week from the Eva Bulger
home to the Fred Hollingshead
property. ~

V'~'lcll Ptacnik spent several
days last week visiting at Edward
HadlI's.

Donald Waldman!1 spent Frida y
visiting with Gerald Krikac.
. :'III'S. Frank Vsetecka returneQ

11O'me from the Ord hospital last
Tuesday where she had undergone
a major operation. She is get ling
along fine.

The rE'gular monthly meetiJlg of
the ladies study club and the St.
Bulalia club wlIIbe held at the
parish hall Thursday. Aug. 3.

Alice 1\10raHc retul'lled home
from Washington where she has
been employ('d for seYeral )'ears.

':'111'. andl\Irs. Bill Suchanek and
daughter and l\Irs. Henry Desmul
anti Gerald drove to Che)'enne,
Wyo., to be with Haymond Desmul
who had u.ndergone an operation.
They returned home last week,
bringing one of the Schultz girls
with them.

~Ir. and :\Irs. Joe Waldmann,
Haymond and :\Illdred, 1\1iss Paul
ine Florida, :'III'. and l\Irs. Steye
Gruber and family, and :\11'. and
:\Irs. John Kamarad, sr., visited at
Joe Kamarad's Su.nuay aftel noon.

The local ball team pla)'ed the
Ord team Sunday afternoon in
which the local team beat the vi
sitors. the SCOre being 10 to 7.
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:'III'. and :\ll's. Clarence Sweetland
of Alliance arrived at the Hobert
Van Horn houie Thursday after
noon from Det roit where t h ey had
been to purchase a new car.

:'Ill's. Lewis Kane passed away Cl~'de Bar rett re t urn cd Frid,ly
at the home of her sister, Mrs. AI'- from Illinois where he has been vl
nold :'Ilalottke last Wednesday ruor- Siti,!lg for the past few weeks.
ntng, death resulting Iroui anemia :\11'. and ::\Irs. Ivan Canedy and
and heart ailment. The Karres :'III'. and Mrs. BO)'d l\IuIIigan and
were' visiting in the Malottke home daughter, Darlene, left early Tues
at the time of her death, their day morning for Missouil, where
home being in North Platte. they will visit for a while.

':\lrs. KanE'. the former Lola :\Iay ,:\11'. and Mrs, R :'II. Gillespie of
Welsh was born in Ord November Murdock spent Friday and Satur
7 1910 and' she was 28 years, 7 day with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gilles
lI~onths' and 29 days old at the time Ipie.
of ber death. She leaves to mourn :\11'. and :'III'S. Walter Humphrey
her passing beside her husband, of Omaha were Sunday guests of
three chtldren. her father. Emory :\11'. and Mr's. Ha rry Gillespie.
Welsh of Scotia, three sisters, Mrs, Robert Vredenburgh of Long
Arnold Ma lottke of Scotia, Mrs, Beach, Calif., is a guest at the Geo,
Dick Dutcher of Greeley and Mrs, Gowen home. His grandparents of
Stanley Tucker of Cotesfield, and lllencoe, la., brought him to North
two brothers, Lewis of Mankato, Loup Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
:\llnn.,-·and Lawrence of Oakland, Vredenburgh stayed at the Gowen
Calif. home Saturday night, returuing to

Fo llowing a brief family service their home Sund'ly.
at the Henry Karre home, funeral
services were held Thursday from
the Horacc Baptist church and
burial made in the Scotia cemetery.
Pall bearers were Edgar Stilhnan.
Leland Stillman, Harry Waller,
Hillis Coleman, !1\lr. Benben and
'Cl)'de Willoughby, all of North
Loup. .

The Karres were former resl
dents of Xorth Loup and have many
friends here. Those from '~orth

Loup who attended the funeral
were Mr. and Mrs, Allen Sims, Mrs.
Clark Roby, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Portis, Ber.lice Portis, Mrs, Earl
Smith, l\Irs. Cecil VauHoosen, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Adams, and :\11'. and
Mrs. Jim Coleman.

Mr. and :'III'S. Herman Desel and
family arrived ill North Loup Sat
urday from the home in Mansfle ld,
1\10. :\Irs. 1<'reida ~o)'er returned
to her home with them.

':\-Irs. Harry l\Iunson was honor
ed at a miscellaneous shower at
the John Manchester home Satur
day evening, Each guest was giv
en a nosegay of pink sweetpeas
and games were pla)'ed, after
which ma;ny nIce gifts were pre
sented to :\lrs. ~Iunson. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were
serYed. Hostesses were l\Irs. John
:\Ianchester and two daughters,
Betty J 0 and :'IIary 1<'rances.

!:\Irs. Dena Lewis and Mrs. Jen
nie Davis spent the week eJld with
friends and relatives here in :'\orth
Loup. Dena returned to her work
Sunday, but Mrs. Davis is spending
the week with l\1rs. W. J. Hemphill.

Calvin Lee and Willis Miller ar
rived home Saturday night from
Iowa where they have been work
ing for the past three weeks.

Dale Hawkes wellt to the sand
hills :'.Ionday mOl'l1ing whe re he
wlIl spend some time visiting the
~els Bakers. He accompanied Earl
Smith, who took some cattle up to
the sand hills for pasture.

1\1rs. Dale Halverson of Lincoln
is visiting her mothel·. l\hs. George
~Iayo.

Out of town relatives who attend
ed the funeral of Will Preston
were Mrs. Prest01I's sister and her
h'J~band, ~Ir. and l\lrs. Cress and
their son and his wife froUl Iowa,
BaIlers from Exeter, ;vIr. and Mrs.
George Romine and Bessie from
Broken Bow, ':\11'. and Mrs. Chae.
·Ma)·o, Mrs. Hughes and Clayton
and Minne Glroy of Ord.

Ed Wells came home from work
S"turday night and retul'l1ed Sun
day n1ght. ~Iarjorie Ann and l\Irs.
Wells accompanied him to Cotes
field where they visited in the
Adam Tuma home until Monday
night when TUllla's brought them
home.

~1rs. Ed Wells and l\Iarjorie Ann
visited :\lrs. Wells' sister, ~1rs. Xels
Larsen in Cotesfield from Thurs·
day ulllil 1<'riday.

Grace Sims went to Colesfield on
Wednesday where she will visit the
Pete Witt weI's until school starts.

l\lr. and ~Irs. Llo)'d Harris of
La wrence, Kas., and :'III'. and ;vIrs.
Clarence Grothaus of Greenvllle,
III., spent from Wednesday afte 1'
noon until Saturday mooling visit
ing the R. H. Knapps and the Carl
~elson·s.

The Xorth Loup high school class
of 1919 cele'brated their 20th anni
versary 1\10nday night at the A1bert
Bab-cock home with four members
present. They were Xettie Clark,
1<'lo~d Redlon, George Gowen and
JessIe Babcock. Letters from three
other members of the class, OIetha
Thol;ngate, Josephine E~'estone and
Eunice Hannon were read. The
families of the members were also
present at the reunion :'.Ionday eve.

Lewis VanXess called on friends
and relath'es in ~orth Loup Sat
urday evening. lIe had been back
east and \\ as OJl his way to his
home in Che~-enne, \'lyo. He had
been to the Chev rolet company and
lIas driving a new school bus home
to a customer.

Mrs. Jennie Davis celebrated her
75th birthday at the Ed Hurley
home Friday. 'Those present were
Dr. and :.\Irs. W. J. Hemphill, 1\11'.
and :\1rs. Bert Say,re and :'III'. a.nd
:\Irs. Ed Hurley.

CARTOON

wlth lidor McLaglcll
and Tom Brow n

P.1L ~IGIIT-2 for 1

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

AUG. 9, 10

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

AUG. 3, 4,5

/lEX CHAMP/l

-Rev. C. L. Hill of ~orth Lobp
was shaking hands with his Ord
friends Tuesday afternoon.

-~Ir. and ~Irs. Ed lllaha and
;::hildren and :\!rs. Karel IJIaha
'were overnight guests in the Chas.
Blaha home Thursday.
-~11ss Willa Joyce Achen was

taken home from the Ord hospital
last.\Vednesday.
. -:'Iliss Mary Bonne went to

Grand Island :'IIonday on her way
to Omaha, where she was r€lurn
ing to her work after a two weeks
visit with her parants. Mr. a;nd
:\Us. Emil Bonne.

-Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing drove to
Grand Island aftel' the o'clock :res
terday evening and brought to Ord
Mrs. Blessing's father, George
Emery, who is not SO well as he
had been. Mrs. llIessing, who had
been confined to her home for some
time, is now much improved.

-'Miss Gladys l\!cClauglW,JJ, who
has been visiting her sister, :\lrs.
Leonard Christoffersen, returned to
her home in Cotesfield Sunday, Mr.
and l\!rs: Christoffersen and family
accom panying her home.

Onl 1I0Spi{1l1 Xotes,
·Mrs. Edwin Lenz underwent a

major opt'ration on Monday, by
Drs. ~1iller and Round.

John Stone of Comstock was a
patient in the hospital this past
week.

Jim Bartholomew operated 0_1
ten days ago for appendicitis, was
able to leave the hospital ~lonuay.

;vII'S. Fred :\Iartinsen is a medic
al patient in the hospital under the
care of Dr. Barta.

Born, to 1'111'. and l\ll's. Hnding O.
Pearson, a son at the hospital on
Friday, July 28, Dr. Round ill at
tendance.

Born to 1'111'. and :'Ill's. P. J. LOIll
baru, a daug'hter. at the hospital
:\londay, July 31, Dr. Round in at·
tendance.

'I(lUIi
JlAH I.IQtlU .l4MU IQw....w

ARTHUR· 8AftRYMORI-STEWART· ARNOUI
MISCHA AUER • ANNMILLER ~~~~~

I' .... , .."
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TRAVEL TALK
Java Journey

MU~ICAL COMEDY

·:-DOUBLE FEATURE

FRONTIER
MARSHAL

RANDOLPH SCOTT· NANCY KELLY

MERRY MELODY
stars and Stripes

Forever

MUSICAL
Leith stevens and

his Band

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

AUG. 6, 7, 8

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

AUGUST L 2
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LOCAL NE\VS r~ 1

-;vll's. Amy Taylor of Xorth
Loup was a visitor for the day in
Ord Tuesday.

-Jim Hansen, ~lorty and Peter
Petersen, :'Ill's. Jim Uarsell, :\IrS.
1\1ary Jorgensen and Axel Jorgen
sen from Onl attended a concert
given at Dan'nevirke gunday eycn
ing.

-;v!iss Armona Beth Achen left
on the bus :\Ionday to visit rela
tives and friends at Vinceun2s, Ind.
She expects to be gone an inde
finite pe rlod.

-Word from the vacationing
Mart Wiegardts states that they
visited at Janesvllle, Wis., at the
home CIt ~lr. and l\Irs. Henry Dan
bury, the fonner Lillian Francl
and hus:band. 'I'hey found the
weather delightfully cool there and
crops looking fine.

-Bill Hamer, who travels for
the the Tootle~Cal1lpbell drygood I
company, lives in 1\1issouri, and he
stated Tuesday that this year there
is not a grassho'pper to be seen in
his part of the state, a rather sharp
(ontrast to three years ago, }Vhen
they were worse there than they
are now in ~ebraska. It Is Illore
than' possible that the Nebraska
grasshopper is now on his way out.

-Oases reported by Dr. 1<'. A.
Barta this week are: A tonsillect
omy for ~Iartha, daughter of :\II'.
and ~Irs. Thomas Yogeltanz, of
Bee, ~ebr., Thursday, a tonsillect
omy for Steve ShUlllSki, brother of
Rev. C. Shumski of Elyria, on last
Thursday, FraJ.1k Dubsky treated
for a finger infection following an
injury, and Cameron Woods CIt
Burwell, who was treated for eye
trouble. Mrs. Fred ';vIartinsen of
Elyria is in the Ord hospital and
under the care of Dr. Barta.
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Partly cloudy toulg ht, pos-
sible showers. Thursday
somewhat wanner.
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John I-bskell Retained

As Foreman-Timekeeper
l:nder a change in the WP.\ set

up announced in the Quiz two
wecks ago John Haskell was let
out a'S head of the WPA sa.nitatlon
project he re, due to the fact that
no provisIon was made for super
visors in this department after that
date. Howcyer, under the revis€:d
plan, :\11'. Haskell has been retained
Oll the project as foreman and
timekeeper. This meallS that he
\,:ill no longer solicit work, 'but
SlUc€' the project I'S well establish
ed, there is no dOubt that work
will continue indefinitely.

Night Auto Races
'Vill be Attraction
At Valley Co. Fair

Chamber Agrees Monday Eve

to Back Fair Financially;

Plans Are Progressing.

At a meeting held at the Amer
lean Lcglon hall Monday evening
at wh1ch both members °of the
Chamber of Connne rce and officials
of the Valley county fair were pre
sent, the general sentiment was in
favor of cout inulng' the fair in
spite of adverse 'weather and crop
condltlons. It was agreed that the
fair is a good 'thing for Ord and
Valley county and that it would be
a serious mistake to drop it even
for a single year.

A'bout one fifth of the rncuibcrs
of the chamber were present and
most of them responded when
called upon to express their opin
ion on continuing the fair. All
were in Iavor of a fair of souie
sort but a part of jhem were quite
enthusiastic, believing that a good
fair can be put on this year with
out Incurring too great expense.

Pr€:sldent J. A. Kovanda oj the
Chamber of Commerce win appoint
a corumit tce at once who will see
all persons not now owning stock
in the fair ancl sell additional stock
in fractional shares, also accepting
donations from any who prefer a
donation to the purchase of stock.
This work will get under way this
week, and any who ar e over lopkcd
should feel at liberty to see Mr.
Kovanda or members otfhe com
mittee.'

It has now been definitely de
cidcd to ho'ld midget auto races in
the evcniug this year, which is all
Inuovatton meeting with popular
a pp rcva] by all who have heard of
it. It has the advantage o·f better
weather conditions, as the nights
will be cooler and much of the dust
will be eliminated. Also the Idea
of night l'acing is meeting with
the hE'arty approval of the racers
themselves.

Since Ord first took up auto rac
ing 15 years ago, all drivers who
hav'e compf:ted herE' have been
treated well ,by the fair board, and
out of teu 1eading drh'el's in the
United S'tates today four haye seen
competition right here in Ord. Be
cause they have always been treat.
ed well in the past. these drivei·s
have expressed willingness to race
at Ol'd this year even though prize
money is lower than usual At
least 15, probably 20 or more driv
ers, will compete.

Because of the fact that ClytIe
Bakel', race superi:ntendent, is now
vacationing in Colorado, it is im
possible to interview him in r~gard
to the race~. However, while he is
away he plans to see a number of
racers Who have a~peared on the
Ord track in the past and he will
no doubt ha"e a number of them
signed to race in Ord by the time
he r€:lurllS.

The dates for the fair have been
set definitely for Sept. 13, 14 and
15, with the entry day Sept. 12. It
has also been decided to cut the
gate admission to 25c for both aft
ernoon and evening, thus, giving all
who wish to look at the exhi'bits
in the afternOOJl and see the races
in the ev-ening a chance to do so
for a gate charge of a quarter.

The grandstand seats will sell
at prices ranging frOll! 50c for the
main grandstand dow n to 25c for
the bleachers south of the track,
it.:nd 35c for the other stmlds north
o[ the track. It is thus possible to
see a whole evening of racing froll!
a comfortable seat for only 50c.
Premiums will be paid on agricul
tural and livestock exhihits this
)'ear as usual. The prt:miulll list
will be print€:d in next week's
Quiz.

Notes About the
BURWELL RODEO

\Ve,Hher Cooler After

Two Light Showers
l!'ollowingthe two llght showers

of early last week. a nice rain of
.~1. of all inch fell in two slhowers
l!ndCly, .03 of an inch on Saturday,
and .11 of an inch on :\londClY.
Somewhat heavier rains were re
port£'d frolll widely scattere<l parts
of the state, but the rains were not
general nOr of sufficient quanll1y
to soak up ~he 6011 for fa.!l work.
,A pecuhar condillon of the
weath~r ~londay night was the sud
den change- in temperature', the
t.hermometel· reaching a low of 4S

. degr€esduring the night. This
-:\11 s. John LaCornu of Kearney was apparently in th k f

dro:'e to Ord Sunday and remained severe cold wave whic~ ~~e:t ~ . a
LUltll Wednesday as a guest In the I \V)"omlng in wh1chs'nuw fell v~~
hOI;le of ~er parents, }lr. and :\lrs .. far east <is ScottsblUff, but no frost
Ai ~hle tll adt. 'is r€l}olied in that section.

This Wednesday noon, officials of
:\ebl'aska'sbig rodeo report that
the sale of reserve seats is much
better than last year and the crowd
is one of the best first day crowds
se en for several years, 'The crowd
began coming early, and the per
centage coming from a distance is
higher than usual. This is ac
counted for by the cool weather,
which makes trayeling mOre plea
sant than usual. ..

The rodeo has set a uew all
time record for cowboys register
ed, with a total of l1S, from all
parts ~of the west. This is about
5 more than hale been registered
at any tillle befure, anJ should
gUaralltee plent y of hot competition
in all rodeo events. The race
stables are filled with some of the
finest race horses in America, and
should furnish thrills for all loy
ers of horse racing.

The Landes Carnival compal;y
came around by way of Arcadia
auJ Ord Sunday on the way from
Broken Bow to Burwell. They
were afraid to try the more direct
route by way of Sargent and Tay
lor because a part qf t·he road
was under repair. _

Just a short time before t,he
opening of the fair the board de
cided to tUI'll over to {'he North
Loup Valley historical osociety the
former ladies rest room for use
as a displCly room for relics ilf
the early dnys. This is the con
SUlllmation of a campaign t'ha,t
had be€n carried on for rears to
haYe something of the kind done.

Traffic toward Burwell ,began to
incre,aose the latter part of last
week., both by bus and by caU', and
indications are that a large crowd
will 00 in attendance as usual.

The organization know n as the
Frontier Rangers, started recently
by a ,bunc,h of Burwell hoosters,
has a large membership list, with
such illustriou'3 members as Eddie
Cantor and Jack Benny.

The m<:n repairing the north
bridge at Burwell hurried the
work as much as possible and had
the ,bridge passable last ~!onday
in plenty of time for the fall'.

A rodeo performer named J. L.
Case arril'ed a week too soon from
:\orth Dak, hav'ing got the dates
mixed, but he sta;red OHr the
extra week.

The earliC03t arrival for the fair
was a rodeo performer who got
his shoulder smashed about a mOllth
a.go at a rodeo at Sidney, ,:\'ebr.,
and came to Burwell hoping to
be well enough to work this week.
He was unable to do so, however.

Hed T'hompson, who was gored
by a steer thr€'B years ago at Bur
well, and who perform€:d there
last rear, Is reported in the h<.;>3
nit"l and in a serious conditie,n
from trouble with ,his stoma.ch,
")robably caused by his injury.

This year fair visitors from the
\l'Cst and south are having a rE'al
0pportunity to see Gome of the
re,suIts of irrigation in the valley,
as all crops under irrigation are
lcoking wonderful.

O. J. ~1iller of Omaha, formerly
of Burwell, was in Burwell Sun
day and e.xpected to spend the
week taking in the fair. He was
one of the men who had muc.h
to do with its SUCC€SS while he
(hed in Burwell.

Lyman Kern, who handled the
information office the past two years
Is doing the announcing, taking
the place of Dr. E. E. Clark of
.\shland, who ac:tf:d in that cap
acity for sevel'al year.s.

Rey. W. L. Gooqell has charge
of t,he informatiOn office this )-ea.r.
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DEA~ S. DllXCA.'J, DlHECTOR

Band Concert Program
BY THB

ORD MUNICU'>AL BAND

\Vednesday, August 9, 1939,8:00 P. M.
Sp cclals :

Vocal soloist: Allen Ztkm und
Baritone Horn soloist: Dick Koupal

~larc:h-"'Memoria" - Roland F. Seitz
Dansette-"Dainty Maid" iM'. U. Ribble
March-c-vPhllo Senate" R. B. Hall
Overture-"The Trojan Prince"----------- G. ~. Holmes
March from "The Desert Song" Sigmund Romberg
Baritone Horn Solo-"l!'rom the Shores of the ~1ighty

Pacific"-- --- - Hel,bert L. Clarke
Dick Koupal, Soloist

March-"The Purille Car nlval" Harr,Y L. Alford
Bohemian Selections:
"Cuckoo Wallz"-- ar r. by Vitak
"Nanda Polka"-.- -- -- - );". Trync r
Popular Songs: .
::L~~t1e Sir ~ho",~-------------.---ar(.byGirard & Marsala
Without a Song ------ Vincent Youmans

Allen Zikmund,Soloist
March-"Ame rlca ns We" Henry F'illmore

Note:- The next band concert OJl August 16th will be eOn
tirely a request p rog rani, Between twelve and fifteen selec
tions will be played Oil this program; determined by the
number of requests. :\'otify any band member or the Direct
or of your cho~ce before ~londay night, August 14tb. The
Burwell ~l\l;IlI~lpal Band will be on hand to give the music
patrons of this community a concert on August 23rd from
the courthouse steps.

Dry Land Potatoes

"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

Above is shown l!"rank :\aprstek
and some Irish cobbler potato€:s he
l'ai8£'d iby dry Canning on his place
near the brick school on Elm
creek. He planted a -quarter of an
acre about :\larch 15, and belleycs
that early p1anted potato€:s are the
only kind in this secllon.

Ord Shoe Repair M,Hl

Le,wes Town Suddenly

c. H. Turnblade, who ran a shoe
repair business just cast of the Ord
Co-op Oil company, left Ord sud
denly last week, and his where
abouts are Llllknowll, It is under
stood that a number of Onl. men to
WhOlll he owed bills would like to
know where he is. As soon as it
was learned that he had left town
the sheriff levied upon two mach
ines left in the building fo;, unpaid
taxH'.

St. Paul Uere SUIlJar.
Tlie St. Paul softball team will

be In Ord to play the Ord All-Stars
Sunday evening, 'and a fast game
is certain. An are invited to come
out and boost for the home bo)'s.

XotIce- Oilice Clos(,tI.
The office of Dr. P. A. Barta will

be closed until August 17, as the
doctor is now on his vacation.
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-:\liss Huth. Jame is visiting her
parents, .:\11'. and :\Irs. E. C. James.
Her father drole to Auburn :\lon
dny and brought her back witb
him to visit for a week.

Softball Continues

To Interest Crowds
Scotia came to Ord Sunday even

ing and played a weird, fantastic
game of softball with the Ord All·
Stars, Ord finally winning by a
Score of 14 to 13. Nay allowed
Scotia only four hits, but these,
added to bobbles by Ord pla)'ers,
aCCounted for all the Scotia runs.
Ord made their IScor€:s with a
tota 1 of 9 hits.

In the first game Tuesday night
the DouthHs won from the KCs
by a SCore of 9 to 3. The hits
were 8 for t'he Douthils and 5 for
the Kees. By virtue ef a ten run
splurge in the fifth inning the
Chanticleer';; defeated the L!\'e
stocks by a score of 11 to 9. The
Chanticleers had 6 hits and the
LLI'estocks had 4.

The summary to date s'hows
Axel Jorgensen of the Llvestocks
leading in hitting with .555 for
six games. Haney Dahlin of the
Chanticleers is in second place
with .533 for five games, Syl l!'ur
tak of the Kes Is in third 111a,ce
with .497 for five games. Ray
mond Christensen s,,<:ms to be
leading the full time pla:rers on
the Douthits with .305 for six
gameS.

\Vork on Ord Postoffice

I
Started Mond,ly, Aug. 7

Charles H Goodhand, successJul
bidder for the construction of Ord's
new postoffice, received nollce a
short tillle ago that the government
found his bond satisfactory and
had accepted his bid. Monday he
started a crew of men at the work
of excavation, and p1ans to push
the work right along until the job
is completed.

High School, Registration To

Start Aug: 28; Four New

Teachei's on Staff,

The Ord schools will open for
the 1939-40 term on Xlon da y, Sept
ember 4, announces Superintendent
C. C. Thompson, and registration
(or high schoo l students wlll be ,.
held Aug. 28,29, 30 and 31. :\'0
registration wni be necessary for
the grade school.

in order to ,be eligible for en
t rauce in the kindergarten, child
ren must be five years of age on or
before Dec. 15, 1939, the superin
tendent states.

Four new teachers will be on the
staff of the Ord schools this Far:
lIenry Deilles succeeds Dean S.
Duncan, ;',liss Edith Filley succeeds I
:'oliss Sarah Hanllon,~(jss Al'1etla I
Hobinscm succeeds Miss Thelma
Ludlow, and Miss Blaine Donaly
succ€:eds ;',118s June Schneider.

There are a number of students,
says Thompson, who would like to
work for theil' board and room
while attendillt? high sch001. A31y
one who plans to take a student to
work dUring the school year Illay
secure this list from his office.

Burwell Potato Office

Opened by Kimball Man
Burwell-(Spedal)-Vernon Unn

of Kimball has opened a potato
office in the building north Qt the
Burwell Bank.. Sevent)'-eight bales
of 300 burlap osacks each or ap
proximately '25,000 sacks are on
hand. Digging of potatoesbi'gan
~londay afternoon in some of the
fields near BurwelL After they
are dUg they are washed, graded,
sacked and loaded. A car Is be
ing loaded at the present time.
Two graders of the T. J. Lo,ck
wood inH'ntion are in Burwell. one
at the old mill own€:d by Glow
r'ackler and the other at the Bum
Phillips feed store. ~lr. Lockwood
is al'30 a Kimball man.

Ord Schools Will
Open New Term on
Monday, Sept. 4th I

'10,000 Gallons \Vater

Free to Ord People

To help Ord citizens preserve
shrub-bery, trees and-lawns the city
council decided Friday evening to
g ive 10,000 ga llo ns of water !free
to every person taking water from
the city plant, during the quarter
that began August 1 and ends Xov
ember 1. A charge will be made
for normal consumption during the
period and 10,000 gallons above
normal usage will be metered fr~e.

Because of the dry summer, trees
and lawns are in worse shape, pos
sibly, than in any previous year.
It is a certainty that many trees
will dip next winter unless they are
watered now.' -

In InS the ~ity gave 7,500 gal·
Ions of water rree but because it
is dryer now than then it was de
cided to hike the free quantity to
10,000 ga11ons.,. .

Corn Like This Possible \Vith Irrigation
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Work to Start in
September on New
Recreation Field

Here is shown Carl Dale, Valley county agricultural agent, in the
com field on the J. D. ~l(;Call farm north of :\'orth Loup, acchilll€:d
last week by a University of Xebraska agriculture expert as "the finest
corn he eYer saw in :\ebraska." There are other fields in the Xorth
and ~liddle Loup valleys almost, if not full, as good. Fanners are just
beginning to r€:alize what yields are possible whEn proper irl1gatillg
methods are followed.

Gyger, Dillon, Bring Official

Word of Project's Approval

'by Federal Agency.

-Mr. and Mr". Wilbur Taylor
and daughter Barbara arrived
~londay night from :\lonroe, Mich.
awl will spend two we~k.i visiting
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Taylor and other relatives and
friends.

ave Fredericksen is New

Sinclair Representative
By virtue of a (;hange in the bulk

Sinclair station at Ord Thursday,
Max Pearson was let out, and is re
placed by o.l'e l!'redericksen, who
recently moved to Ord from Long
Pine, whele he had been operating
a motion picture theater. ~lr, Pear
son and family moved to Lincoln
Sunday after two years residence
in Ord, during whkh time theY
nwde many warm friends here, who
regret to see them go.

~Ir. !<'redericksen is no stranger
to Ord nor to the Sinclair pe\~ple.
as he operated the Sinclair statIon
here at the time he moved to Long
Pine two yea.rs ago. He Wil.S well
liked at that tillle, not only by the
publlc at large, but also by the
people by whom ,he Is emplo)·ed.
The famIly moved here ten days
ago, and are living in the John S
lIoff house on south 14th stH'et.

Official notice that the Ord ath
letic field and r ecreat lou ground
project has -becn approved by the
Works Project Administration was
brought to the city council Friday
evening by Mark Gyger, county
WPA supervisor, and Lloyd DIl
10n, area supervisor. Work will
start in September and the project
will continue throughout the win
ter until completed, it is thought
)lOW.

The :\-Ioudry tract in west Ord,
on which the city has had an op
tion, is being purchased for $1,600
and the project consists principal
ly of leveling the tract. Cost to
the city, exclusive of purchase
price of the land, will be $600. The
WPA will turuish $4,400 in labor.

When leveled the tract wil1 be
used for a football field. softball
field, possibly a baseball diamond,
tennis courts, horseshoe and cro
quet courts and plac-es tor other
sports.

THEr ~

1938 1939
:\-lills

2.93 2.86
4.89 4,51

13.70 13.65
13.06 10.86
S.50 9.50
5.00 3.00

23.3 23.0
20.7 20.9
19.1 21.3

3.50 6.00

"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

Finest Corn He Ever

Saw in Nebraska, Is

\Vord of Dr, Rhodes

J. D. :\lcCall's field of irri
gated corn near North Loup
Is the filJest field of corn he
ever saw in Xebraska, sald
Dr. Rhodes, agronomist from
the University of Nebraska,
who in company with W. S.
F'itts and R. O. Pierce visited
Valley county Fr lday. The
field will make about 85
bushels of com per acre, it
is estimated.

One other Val ley county
com field, that of A. H. East
erbrook in the Middle Loup
project, is almost on a par
with the 1:\Ic:Call field; in fact
the Lincoln men had difficul
ty in deciding which is the
b€st.

Rhodes, !<'ilts and Pierce
were here assisting County
Agent C. 'C. Dale in makirwg
plans for an Inspection tour
at theXorth and Middle
Loup projects to be held late
in September, thls event be
ing the climax of a series of
irrigation schools held here
during the winter and spring.
Various crops irrigated in
accordance wit h methods
taught at these schoots will
be inspected.

Dates of the inspection tour
will be announced later.

County Board Fixes

Levies for Next Year

State .
Counly , ,
Ord City .
Arcadia , , .
:\orth Loup , .. ,
Ely ria , .. , .
Dist. 1, :\orth Loup ..
Dis!. 5, Ord , .
Dist. 21, Arcadia .
Dist. 63, Elyria " ..

Civil \Var Veteran, 99,
• •• Celebrates His Birthday

StIII Negotl'ltlllg Henry II. Co pp, one of the few
. ( , remaining Civil war veterans in

P C t t\central Xebraska, celebrated hison o\ver on rae 99th bi.rthday l~st Wednesday, Aug.
2, at hIS home in Bre wster, a large
number of relatives from Loup
county were in attendance at the
celcbratton. Mr. Copprhas always
been a staunch republican, awl
hopes to live to see his one hun
dredth birthday and vote for his
party's choice for pr€:sid€:nt.

NebrnfJkC\ stnte HifJ~Ol'lOnJ.

Sooiety

Established April, 1882

&=
TODAY'S AD-TIP

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today,

Would Save Nearly $3000
Annually by Proposal to

Refund Present Bonds,

Street Imorovement

Project Progressing

The NYAboys, under the direc
tion of LelaJld Barrett and L. H.
COYert, are doing some needed
work in the drainage project in At their meeting TU€'oday the
Hillside addition to Ord. The work Val:ey county 'board fixed the
is progr€:ssing nicely on 22nd street levies for 1939, which in general
b€:tw€:en ;',1 and N str€:ets, and wlll are lower than they were last )'ear,
also be done on 0 str€:et between The country school districts and
18th and 19th str€:ets. ,the townships are making their

Both th€:se Iblocks are. not now lev ies Yery mue'h the same as last
surfaced,. and water runnlllg down )'ear, with only sllght ,variations,
the hlll rn the past has cut up the and for {hI'3 r€:ason these levies aro
str€:ets. The work consists of dig, not gi\'On here. The following
gil1g out the dirt ~lon~ the line of levies are given and will give an
the curb and puttUlg III a cement indication of the general trenu to
gutter whIch takes care of all sur- ward lower levies:
plus rain water, and in audition to
being a worth while improvement,
it furnish€:s emploYlllent for the
NYA boys.

-:\lr. and :\lrs. Elmer ParJ,\.harst
of Rock Island, 111., accolllpanl£'d
by the latter's brother, J. H. Booth
of Ericson, drove to Ord Tuesd~lY

fol' a brief visit. The Parkh::nsts
left Ord about 1909, and this is the
first time they have been back.
They were on an .extended trip
which took them first to New York -Miss Betty Lou Sweet, a grad
to see the World's fair, and thell uate of Ord high school when her
back here to attend the Burwell parent", Mr. and ;',Irs. H. V. Sweet,
rodeo. They are visiting with the liHd in this city, was graduated
Dooth famIly whIle here. He is from Colorado state college, Gree
auditol' in the gOYernment finance ley. Colo., Saturday. She received

'dep:ntment at the Hock Island aI'- the degree of bachelor of arts in
senal. I education.

Acting'in conjunction, the tWQ
banks o'f Ord through their presl
dents, C. J. Mortensen and !<'. P.
O'Neal, F'r iday evening offered to
refund $84,900 in Ord city bonds
that COUle due in 1940 at an inter
est rate of 3 per cent.

The new bonds 'would be issued
for a 15-)"ear period and payment
would be made on any interest
date, according to the proposal.
The two ,banks offered to sign a
cent ract )lOW protecting the cit.y
against any increase in interest
and refund the bonds when they
come due in the fall of 1940 at the
3 per cent rate. ,.!"

Present bonds were issu€:d 20
years ago and were non-optional.
Throughout this period the city
has paid Interest at the rate of 6
per cent. No sinking fund was
established to payoff the bonds
when they fell due so the city still
owes the entire amount of the
pr inc ipal.

Acceptance of the banks' offer
would mean a saving to the city
of nearly $3,000 annua lly in inter
est alone. Leaving the levy' where
it is as present and applying
money saved in Interest toward
payment of the principal would re
tire the bonds within a reasonable
period, it is pointed out.

A Lincoln bond house, Gr€:enway
& Co, had previously offered to D' ft S ti f t t . it
refund the bonds at 31,~ per cent I a a IS ac ory 0 Ci Y
and. an Omaha fin:), KirkPatriCk'l Sent to Washington for

;i~~I~o~U~~;'ith:';r~~~~ft~~~~a~ f~~ Approval of R. F, C,
September meeting of the city I
council. ,Negotiations between the city of
. It is probable that sOllie action, Ord and the Xorth Loup power and
toward refunding the. bonds will II irrigation district are still under
be taken at the September meeting. way and there js eyory llkellhood

that a solution satisfactory to both
. parties will be reached SOOll, said

SerViCeS Saturday Ma)'or :\1. B. Cu!.!\ ..~ina. ~·"sterday.
Por Prank \Vigent A buy-sell contract satisfactory

. to the city has been drafted and
The body of Flank Wlgel~t, who sent to the Reconstruction !<'inance

. passed away JulY.1 at ,a. Eugen~, Corporation in 'Vashington, D. C.,
Ore., hospit~I, arm'ed !<r:;~ay af :\fOr approval. T~e lU'C owns bWlds
ernoon at 4.15 p. m., at Uland Is Issued 'by the district. One clause
land and was met by ~earson a.nd in this contract did not meet with
AI;d:rson, iln~ by hiS ,brot~e;, the approval of Guy Laverty, at
WIlham D. Wlge~t, who had JU.t tomey for the district, but city of
arrived from ,ChIcago. MI s. Wi- fidals say they feel it is necessary
gent, who accompanied t.h~bodY, for the cit.y's protection and are
'was brought to Ord by WIlliam. hopeful the Rl!'C will approve its

The !funeral was held from the inclusion in spite of Attorney Lav
Ol'd Methodist church in charge of erty's YOto.
Rev, G. C. Robberson, assisted by J. G. Handy, spedal ageJlt for
Miss l\~amle Young, and burial ,,;as the PWA's division of investigation
made 1;11 the Ord cemetery., lhe is still here this week and is under
pall bearers were ~arior; Strong, stood to be taking depositions !from
W1l1iam Wiberg, ~eorge Xay, Da,ve city officials, farmers and others
Arn·)1d, Art:\lcLalll and L. H. (:0- regarding statements made by dis
vert. J. H. Stoltz, Johl~ H. Hask;all, trict emplo)"ees while the project
Dean Duncan and 130) d Hollo,", y was under construcllon
sang, withl\1iss Anna Aagaard ~t .
lhe piano. 'The flowers were 1;11 •
charge of Mrs. H. O. Hunter and CapaCity Crowd Attends
Mrs. Archie Waterman. Aagaard Recital Friday

Frank Wigent was born June 25,
1889, at Ord and passed away July The Ohristian c'hurch was filled
31, 1939 at Eugene, Ore., at the age to capacity !<'riday el'ening to hear

th f the recital given by the pupils of
of 50 )·ears. lIe was e son a James Aagaard, and all were more
Agnes and David Wigent, brother
of :\1i;nnie Harkness and Bessie thanpl€:ased with the program.
Johannsen and William D. Wigent. Arthur Larsen opened the program f·.·.·
On June 22, 1914, he w'as married with piano acordian oselecllons. An
to Stella Douglas. To this union English air, "Drink To Me Only (.'

b With'l'hine Eyes," was ,sung by a
Qne son, Lamoin, was . orn. quartet composed of Ohristina

.:\11'. Wigent grew to ma)lhood in Petersen, Marilyn Dale,Capron
Valley county. Two years ago he Coe and Dal rell Petersen.
too,k up his I'esidence in OrE'gon,
where he lind until his death. Be. The program continued wit,h

'f vocal and instrumental solos by
sid€:s his faithful and dev'oted wL e Darrell Peterson, Bette Vogellanz,
and son; he 1eaves l1is mother and
numerouS relatives and frIends to Frank Rohberson, Mrs, Archie ,

f Howbal, :\larllyn Dale, Caplon Cae, '
cherish his m:mory. pos~essed? ChrioBtina Petersen Virginia Sack
a. gener~us S~ll'lt, he cherIShed ~~~ Iwith accOll1pa.nim~nts played by
fliendshlps h.ghly and ,,:as ev :\-largaret Petska, Marian Wardrop
re,ady t.o respond to the call of a and Sarah 'Vardrop. Mr. Aagaard
friend III need. sang "The Lost Chord" with violin

obllgato by :\larllyn Dale, and the
·~1isses Aagaard pla)"ed two piano
duets.

.Ord Banks Offer
Buy City Bonds at
3% Interest Rate

\.
" .
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A I Wealth, .h1llles, makc 6lbs 19cpp es the finest pIes and saucc_________ ,

A I Sllenllugv, sometimes called 6Ibs 2hcpp es SUllllUH nelielous .,.___ • J

Wt I }{ed ripe, Ib 111 ca ernIe ons S(rilled ones . • /2

L Califo1'llia Sunklst doz 23cenlons w'" jult,-_______________________ •

O Califo1'llIa Yalend'1S doz 12cranges 311 sIze_________________________ ~

JOe Meat Sale!
B S Dry sugar Ib 10caeon quares cure.___________________ •

P kL' Selected Cor lb 10c01· ,I"el· tenderness .______ ,

B 'I' B f Lean but lb 1001 Ing ee tender plates__• , • C

P kN kb Ser, e agaiu an old 10or ec ones CasllJoned boiled dinner•._ C

S S Sen e hot or cold 20
~ UI11111er ausage delIcIous eItlier 'lay_.__, C

LOW PRICES!
THE BEST OF QUALITY

SI dd dWI t XC" large package kg 10Ire e lea 1;; bJseuIts ,p , C
GU.UHM • h

C k Compare Wllli t ose i! lb. 15rae ers costing tnlce as mnch • pkg••' C

T' Cff !teal good coffee Ib 20Illle 0 ee ,acuuJU can . c C
OLD TUUSTY

M h ,;)latches that lIght 4Gc '10ate es aUf tIme aDy 'lhere________ pkg,__._ C
B tl tt P Betty Ann No 2~ 19ar e ears fiInest flalor '~a~ c
Jell Powder ~tiIU~::S 4pkgs.17c
L Toilet soap, Cor keepIng I bar 5cUX skin soCt and smooth _

S I Betty .\.nn, fine qualHy that 2tall 29a nlon equals meat In nutrHhe TaluL canL___ C

F' 't N t Band 0, all flalors 2 15rUI ec ar ono boWe makes a gal boWes. C
C Bc[(y .\.nu, 'lhole kernel, Countr,- '2 No.2 29orn Gentleman, tastes me COrn on cob__ CIlDS-___ C
Good Marshnlallows__,. Jb, pkg.l0c
See ours, cOlllpare with othel·s. You'll say "What a dIfferenco"

Flour .TerHy (rea III , Cully 79ftguarnn(eed, 48 LB. R\'O_, ....

18[))D1\0) lR< IIA IL lPA Clil JE

Entered at the 'Postotl'l~e 1!,1 Or~
Valley Count v, Nebraska. as Asefon f
Clae. Mall Matter under c 0
March 3, 1879.

~--------_·_--·_---_··---------1

t Wednesday, August 9, 1939 I
. I
-------- 4 I roads until the next session of con- prG.lJlem then would arise, where

I
f k

i t pI of' "01" 11'J"e su nuue r hoiues to g re ss. In fact, the bill which tho e are these towns gL.ing to get theirO Q one milk while stallion, a reax, SlY , ~,~ 'f 'h' 1 used to sel'l-,'l'te approved but which will revenue?'!'HE I{D UIZ and the breed is the result of r e.a r s there, soiue 0 t ose w 10 .Sl A I~'E' \v rI'HING S Hoya Plant ,
j I tl I b ed 19 enjoy "our st ruggles and nuue, 1I."'01'e 'I'erritory continue to sleep in conference un- A small county in northwesternI of scientific se cc on a nu rec 11 ' " .l.U d t (' y •b f

,1 --QOO~ rl'O rI"'tIINK ABOUr!'I. til January oes no con am .ver ;-'orth Carolina gets 42 per cent orThese horses have a num 0::1' 0 au- N Lo S l' 1 R E hIt "O Y
• 'd I' t, t I ... 01" that ew WI., much hope either. T e rea 51 ua- all its revenue from taxes on one

Subscript ion $2.0 Per eaL vantages over. the ordin ary horses, Perhaps you rae 0 ri:1l, c I" ,

< u • " , • '1' seta YO'1 G'1eSS tfon is that there is snia l prou- ltuo of railroad which runs thruone o<r which IS that they can stand the sunnuer people 111 .,111ne, Wrl·tten by GEORGE GOWEN < < il l:
Published at Ord, Nebraska hot weather much better than the wear typ!c:al resort clothes, . ability of congress being WI lllg the county, end to end, It just so

f
'1'1 d 1 'e In 'J, to do anything which would be of Iiappcris that this particular rail-

darker horses can. They are very meaning very ew. ley r \ . I"" ~
do

ci le and intelligent, which makes to Nisswa after the mail inbatlUnganyrealheIPtotheroads.road_theCarollna.Clinchfield &h b h t th Y
hap '" OIl or 110' a Plaut someone reinar ked that they b.e- '1'lle curlous par t of all thIs is Ohl<'----has been in the hands of 1'0-

them respond to traIning muc ct- suits shorts or w a ever e c - ax, "", <r r-:

tel' than other breeds, pen to have on at the time. They Joo Ve leba met me on the street Ilevcd they did lU?l e dedl cat lng that both congress and President ceivcrs for some time and has neue
A show, known as the. White are likely to go to the night clubs the other day and he said the plant than they did playing. i Rooseve lt ale real ly anxious to do too good prospects. There is no

Horse show, is now g0111g the after the same fashion, though oc- belonging to John Sevenker, of In salting cream to keep it sweet, souiething for the carriers; It Is attempt here to prove that. this
rounds of county faIrs in Nebraska caslonally a long lace dress or which there was a pIcture July 12, as I mentioned a few weeks ago, not a question of being agatnst the railroad Is overtaxed, and that re
arid neighboring states and eXl;ibit- SOllie (Or mal clothes are sevn. The Is identical to the one my wife ga:e in the Cornhuskcr Xe ws, a letter vested interests, nor of a pet peeve. lievcd of this sort of burden it
ing these lovely anhnals, and snow- college crowd stick to their clas- his wife a few years ago. He Scud sent out by the State Statistician A, There is really no outstanding fig. could get along without being a
ing the ·remarkable tricks they are sl ca l ly casual clothes, sweaters and their plant Is blooming just the H Anderson, he said .6 of a pound ure in pub lic life who Is crusading problem child to congress. That
taught to perform. Xebraska has slacks sweaters and shorts, sweat- same as the picture, of salt to a gallon o'f cre'1;lll would against the railroads. The trouble would certainly enter a coutrover-
been known in the past for the ers and bathing suits, sweaters and Mrs. Gowen got her slip from a do the trick, Even WIth that lies deeper. It lies in the fact that sial field.

I'ubllllher • • •• 11. U. L('glf,dl line quality of her cattle, hogs and skirts. lady In Iowa. This Iowa. lady got amount, more salt will .haYe to be 'lhaVing been strait-jacketed so long, Cout lnuance of llcatraz
other stock, but it now appears Pants for resorting females are her first slip from an Irishwoman added when the cream IS chulne~. by the government on the one Certalu Despite ;UUJ)llly

Bdltor-3Inonger - - E. C, L('ggdt that she is to become famous for a genuine vogue in Minnesota, who brought the plant direct from He would Ii.!'e to k.now of, an)'~ne s Ihand and t?e unions on the other, Connecticut politics, mixed up
\. t? a breed of horses as well, whether the female weighs less Irel an d, and she was so c~oIce of experle.nce III trylug the cI.ealll, the roads Just began to slckeu with President Rooseve lt's dcsire-«

SHALL WB lIAYB A '" II . than 00' h"'d,·,d,, more than the plant she would uot sive any ealt lng Ide>. whe.n they gut up against truck aud whatever he may eventuallv do-
'Twenly years ago the Loup Val- HE ~llSSTATED TIlB 1<'ACTS. two hundred pounds. The rigS are a,\ay. After seYCral calls a~d Yup, Ernest Coats and I eat din- bus COllllJetillon, dde to do to keep the wars greas-

',y'''de "'" ",,,,,,,i,,d ,,,d i,ken A ""n n,,,,,d J. A. Bow~,n, wy b,i,ht ,nd gny, '.""' ".'Q,t nt- I"dlug, tho (on, i,dy got on, '''1' ne< In tbo "''''''g. W, '" th,mk- A d~tingn"h,d Mlddl, W"t"" ,d (e< hl, own ,,,m',,,tion ro., ,
over by a group o,f nlne public who clalllled to be a fonner feature tractin" and some qUlte terdble. and from It grew a plant. ful we can still eat eYCn if we, can ~ Iluuker jolted several senato,rs. at third tenn-is what lllakes ,contmu-
spirited lllen frOlll the wre~ka11e.o~ writer for a 'Ohieago paper, and :\Ien in Minneso(a also wc'ar less, The Iowa lady dId not know the pay our taxes and haye to haH OUI dinner {he other night by hiS lU- a.!lce of AIcatraz certain despite the
the old Loup Valley Agr Cll U.Ia who probably was a newspaller often it is merely trunks 01' slac~s, name of the plant so she sent a gasoline charged. We haye all the Isistence that it was rate reductions eagel'lless 0 f 'Attorney General
aesocL\.tIon, it marked t~e da\\:nll1g m,Dl, appeared in Ord . about ten sometimes with a dingy sweatshut branch to the Iowa State P'll., and milk we ca~1 drink (6c a gallon, and taxes that had hit the rallroads, 1<'rank ~lllrphy to get rid of this
or a new era for the fall' busllless days ago and tried to ,mterest the and sometimes without. They look they' wrote back nallling it "Hoya" cheese factory price), all the eggs lIe insisted that the YOIUllle of tl'af- "American Devil's Island."
in Valley county. Charles Bals Quiz in a serles of stones he want- comfortable. It seems good to see plant. :\lrs. Gowen called it Wax we can lay .to (lc each or less) and tic, COllsidering freight traffic, that It so hoppens that Sen, 1<'rancis
w," "''',d pMId",t 01 th, no:, 'd to w olio 'bout Ih' liun,:1I Ih,,,, w, """ ",I,,·,. Em,·"", pi"" ". Wuoln. "". G""" h" 'hiek"" (15 0 mh roc a 'wo I, all Ih,t 01'" of Ih, ,·,Ihood' 1'. ",hon,y I, UP roo ".,l,"'on in
organization, and he st.ated the fa.lr rodeo. The Quiz has its OWl! wnt- I could mention, either has a glo:v- seen it adyertized in Burpee's Seed pounder). Xow that's a ~are fit fO,r really' prvfit on, was gre~ter than Connecticut next )'ear, and he IS
situation in the followlllg \:ords III ers and the proposition was turned ing sun tan or burned brown sk!n, catalogue as \Vaxola, a king and we make a dlllner of It in various boom )'ears WhlCh could ycry anxious to g'o on being a Sen-
the Aug. 7 issue of the QUIZ: down, 01' is enroute to one via the pam- In a book on house plants my three times a day, The worst part be cited, despite the huge amount atol'. :\Ialoney knows all about the

"When the fall' was about to be When asked for infonnatfol: for fully red hurry-up met~od, . wift) read or it: Do not disturb the of it Is we have to eat it without o,f freight now cal'1'ied by trucks. enthusiaslll for Hoosevelt and the
lost I felt it was a mista.ke and a local item he Offeled to wnte .a Bxcepting me, and I s11nplIfy the roots. In the winter keep warm salt. The grocer wl1I not run a He had SO many statistlcs that Xew Deal in Bridgeport and other
spoke several times to dllIerent little about himself and the QUlZ sunta.1ll1ing proceSs by getting mOre and dry. Water heavily when charge account. he had the selutors dizzy, all tend- Industrial centers in the Nutmeg
busIneSS men, tellb1g them ~o try could use whatever it wanted to. red and more freckled every day. growing; spray with cold water for InO' to show that the railroads had state, but he a1so knows about anti-
anJ. do something to keep It go- With this as an excuse he went to :\1yllla Loy 01' someone says freck- mealy bug' keep surface soil loose en~nnously Inc rNsed theIr emden- third terlll sentiment in the rural
ing, When the time for consid- ditIerent Ord firms al:d. presented I IE'S add personalil y <but I, wo~ld and one sh~uld be yery careful of it ('y, but that the tremendous in- sections, After weighing the pros
eration came It took only a few an adYel'lising proposltlOn whIch like to swap the added pel bonalIty where the blossoms are, It will NAT10~'AL crease in the burden of taxes, plus and cons ycry deliberately he has
mOlllents to find seYCral bus.in:ss Ihe said had the sanction of the the)' give for a good golden suntan. grow large, the one in I?wa from ,., the constant rE'uuctions in their decided that his own chances for
men who w,ere ready and wlllwg Quiz. He also saId he was writ- Heck with freck)es! which ours came, growlllg four AFFAIRS rates, had gotten them down, re-election wlIl be vely lUuch bet-
to take hold of the matter and iug an article for the Quiz at the -Irllla. feet tal1, box and all. Ueal Walloll Cor Uailroads tel' if some other DemoCl at tha)l
back it with their money and t~e request of John L. Ward, and by Il'oUleS fro III Lotal Ta~a(lou ~tooseYClt is .the presldental no!n:
resuU is that we will haye a fall' so doing succeeded in getti;ng some r----------------------l 1[0re 'ferriton'· Reyiewed by This burden of taxes Is heavy mee next real, And he is more 111
this )'Car and in the )·e.a)'s, to business. , NEH '8 The, story was told. me of t~e I l'f nl those imposed by ten'sted in his OWl! re-electlon than
come provided there is mtelest The QuIz dId not authorize him 4-H CLUB W Itrayeling man who begged of hIS CARTER FIELD ~~~l~~lellal 0go{elllment are consid- in giving the Xew Dealers a chance
on the part of the peoPdle. b to use the name of the papr or ~ ~ emplorer that he wanted lllore ~ert- ered, but the real wallop comes to prove him wrong.

"Now that the groun s are e- the name of any of its emp o)'ees ---------- ritory. After several cOmplal,ll s k' t e fl'Olll loc'al taxE's, slate, county a.nd I.n his defense it should be stat-
ing made ready for the fair,. I In any way, but he dId so, and it Is Uo(al') l'ig Club, 2nll. the boss gave him North Dakota Friends, see lllg 0 pr - ed that a senator 'who finds his own
want to take this means of m- only fair to all concerned to st~te The Rotary Pig club the second and said, "Now it is a long wars vent extinction 0 f the Ci1'(\I~~tt~;~il towns are strung out state is strong one way is apt to
viting the publle generally .to the position of the. paper. 1~e lU€t at the ·home of Henry. Sok up there and )'OU don't need to come American whaling indus- along the railroad tracks," saId this belleye that he has read national
bring exhIbits O'f stock, gral?, Quiz does :not lend Its support lU :\1o,ndaYevenlng. A short busllless !Jack e\'Cry week. Just mall rour try, make. favorable i~n- banker. "Eyery time the town needs sentiment also. Which would mean
produce,. poultry, fancy work, m any way to crackpot schellles for session was held which was fol- orders in." t n more reyenue Its council extends that )'Ialoney would have to belIevefact

everythin~", that wlIl h.elp advertising, but legitimate means 10weJ. DY play pra.ctice. Six mem- 'The salesman 'was gone one pression t n congress . that as a third-term candidateh
#' I . tt ttl tIle the city limits so as to take m ~~make a show and lllake t e call' a of publicity has its approy~: bel'S were absent. Games were week then two, and no orders tllelr a emp 0 repea more raIlroad property to tax." Hoosevelt could not be elect~,-,

success. Will you do this an,d Whether his scheme Is legltunate pla)ed the remaining part of the came' back. 1<'inally at the third prohibitive lDlzale oil tax The trouble is, senators point out whereas another Democrat mIghthe
lp us make the 1919 count.y fall' or not, the (Iuiz wishes to call the erening. Cake W~5 ,sened by the week the boss callie to his office ." No llope for raz'lroad h i thl be. _'

t' th' h f t t' 111 b - h privately, that t ere s )10 ear 'Italked about as the bes lU e attention of the puqllc to t e ac hostess. The next mee lUg w e and there was his salesman at t e legl'slatl'ol' '111tl'l tIle 11ext f h' this situation Whether ~lalo;ney is right or not
history of the county? ehas. that if he used the name of the held at the home of Arthur and desk wl'iting. • L way 0 reac lllg ,. has nothing to do with the case.
Bals, Pres" and b"upt., Horse Quiz in any way, he did so ~ithOU~ Hlchard Palser,~Dorrce McGee, "What rou doing," the boss ~sk- session of congress l 'b' . ~~~g~~~I~hc~~;\ d':~?:u~Ht~atP~~~er~ That is his judgment whIch means
Dept." authority. It anyone lost, t. rou

g.
reporter. ed. "Wdting up your orders?'. Local taxes the rea 1/r- state carriers are not subject to that his influence in selecting Con-

The business men of Ord and his lllisstatell!ents the QUlZ IS SOI- "Xo," was the answer, "I'm wnt- den the railroads are fore- local taxation! EYen if such a nectlcut's delegation to the Demo-
the Valley cou:!lly fall' are faced 11''1, but certamly cannot be ~eldd -'imllle }'ingen'l Xe,~ s. 4 Ing to Hitler," and when the boss d to SllOlllder llleasure were conceivable, politfc- cratic national conYeJltion w ill bewI' tll a sl·tuatlon ~trlkl'llgly similar re'sponsible for any unauthonz(' The Hiverdale Nimb e 1<'ingers - askc'd the why of writing to Hitler, e, h (Continue;! 011 page six)

- d h h f th ir ally, which it certaInly is not, t eto that of twenty rears ago. It statements he may have ma e. H club met at t e ome 0 e the answer was: W'ASlIlNGTON-Adyocates of re-
may be argued that times are not leader Mrs. Alfred' Ohristensen, "Hitler has been wanting more peal of a prohibitive whale ~il tax'1iIi!l5Q!!~

~f;l:?~t~;~~~J:~~!~~:,:i~ir~:';:'S~~;;hi~;'!~t:~~i~~~~~;w]~~i{~~~;~I~~~~~~:~~~~';:::;~h:Odg,:: f~:~:~~~i~:I:Ef:~}~Ji[~::tl@-;:,~~;.:...,~~7iii.:=I_"'[TI]:~I-"··iiWiI·-~~~:~I~_~~---__. ;'!:
of income to the exhibitors, a;ld ± "7"'\ 'ff t ; d" nIght, A"g. 29. D,,,,lng and ".,1 "t", .,io" wh", th, 1'>01'- nt"·", " 'h,t Ihm I, Ih' .",ib- ~ ~ a ..
there was neYCr a lillie when that t ~L eren -:- -:- ~f: patching was studied. The leader erty of Art Watts sold in Xorth !Iity that it will be a live issue next
money was more needed more than ; . ga,l'e a demonstration on patching. Loup for $360.00. It is a nlee hous?, >'ear. This lllay be too late for .the •. l'rlces .t:ifedhe at Jen,'s Grocerf
now. J ~ , , ~ , ~ , , ,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • .:H~ ~ 'l'he cl b nlans to attenJ. the demon- two stories, good ~.hape, on a slde- present Interested gl'Ollp, as wlth- I_ •

As stated in the Quiz last week, '''''''''''' stl'atlo~ day at Gr€eley Aug. 11. walk and considered a very nice out repeal of the tax they declare 0 T u Value Po ICythel
'e are a large number of the \,,'ell it has been so long since residence-. This is far below the I the

v
cannot possibly start opera- ur r . .t " I Each girl of the elub plans to as- 1 t " I

business men of Ord who ar~ no I done done my duty by this co - semble a' complete costume and value that it should have broug 1, tions for next season. The liest possilJle groeerles ••• 'lith the best P?ssilJle sen ce
fiuanc:ially lutel'('sted in the fall'. It umn that I don't know where to exhIbit it at the Spalding fair, The It lllight have wrecked out at that I What the whale people want to! •••.\.1 the 10\\est llossil;le llrlces, cousIsteut 'Htb good mer.
might be said that the fall' is not start. What shall I write about? ne-xt meeting wlIl be held August priC?, but it was too good a house repeal Is a three-cent exc.ise tax on I thaUlUsiug'.
a means of personal gain, but this Shall I tell what I've been doing, 10,-01lve :\Iarie Brown, reporter. to wreck, . whale oil which is obtaIned from < 'ATURDAY
is a selfish point of view. The men and what I've seen? Or what shall It takes two men, that IS two whales killed by "killer ships" fly- SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND S
who put their money Into the fall' I talk about? Yallcf Side l'rogresshes. bidders to make an auction, sale ing a foreig;n flag. Tile situation
years ago did so with no thought Shall I tell about our o:ne-day On July 27 the Valley SIde Pro- successful. A perS0JI is taklllg a is that the klllel' ships used by the

,of personal gain, and their mOJley trip to Itasca State Park in. north- gresshes met with Ruth Bred- big chance .to 9ffer his real estate Amedcan concern inyoIYcd are
has kept the fall' going through the ern :\olinnesota, famous for ItS tall thauer. 1<'01' roll call the members at auction 111 hmes like th,ese: Oc- Xorweg:ian, and the gunners in
yearS. Xorway pin.. which loom up into told another new bird and its hab- caslonally a property. wllI bnng a eYery instance are Xorw~gian.

If everybody able to do so woul.d the air a hundred feet or two be- its. The club has t,ake)l up a con- good price but who wants to .be th~ It Is claimed that Amencans wiII
give the fair a boost today, It fore they bother to have a branch. servation study of hirds and at this one who does not get the h, a bId eveJltually become adept gunners,
would go over the top, and with famous because a little brook In meeting the members n:ceiYCd ~he Iders. . _ but there are none left ~f the men I
irrigation 'becoming a reality, it the park Is reputed to be the head- leaflets for the study of wild hfe. Although the taxes. w!I1 e\ entu~l who once gayc the Amencan whal.
would doulJtless become self sup- water of the big MississippI rIver? At this meetIng the members took ly get the prop.erty It lS,no "',oIse ing industry world leadershIp. I
porting and remain so. Twenty Shall I tell how Shirley and Cora- mt'asurelllents of each other to to hang 0l!- hoplUg fo~' bet.ter h~es Their exodus bC'gan with t~e Civil
years ago nine men came to the lee and Kerry wadeJ. aCroSS this learn to do this correctly. After ~ha.1l to gn'e )'our pI OP~lty a~oa:~ war, when Confederate pnvateers
rescue of the fair, a;l1d .\lut it on (ts l>rook, slipping on the stolles, and the lesson delicIous refreshments Just to get out of paYlllg t dro\'e them from the seas, and prac-
feet once more. Nine lllen could how Coralee the famous tumble were seneJ.. taxes, tically concluded when their .wood-
not do it now, and it would be un- bug, not only waded it but took a The next meeting was held Aug. en craft, U1 twos and three,S and
fair to expect them to do so, but seat therein? 3 at the home of Betty Jean 1<'uss. You Guess. whole fleets, were cau~ht In ice
ninety could, and the burden would If I were going to write about Birds were again the topic of roll I ha,'e been asked iby a great packs in the polar regIOns after
not fall heavlly on anyone of them. Itasca I eould tell about the lone- call. The lesson on fitti:ng \fas number of farmel's lately, how long the whales had been driYen from

Do not forget that we are now some man from Aubul'll, Ne'br., who discussed. The members have fin- we can stand such times and crops. wanner waters.
entering a new era, an era in which rushed over as soon as we parked ished their slips and have started as if I knew any better than the The skill of the gunner is. not
the North Loup valley will blossom the cal', Of COUrse he wanted to on their dresses. Refreshments next man. merely that of a marksman, It is
as never before, and our agricul- hear about weather and crops were sen'ed following adjourn- However asked as I have been explained. That Is important, but
tural exhibits will be good enough "down home", and we asked him ment. The next meeting will be I'll say, w~, each o:ne, will la~t. If only one of the little steps. The
to draw the attentio,ll anJ. interest about the three huge crappies he held Aug. 17 at the home of Thel- the present conditions contUlue, maLa art lies in figuring where a
they did a generation ago. It is a held 0')1 a stringer, He said he had ma Collins.-Roberta Cook, report- just as long as the amount we had wha1e wiII come up, after he has
time when we cannot afford to let caught them in Itasca lake, and er. in the fil:St place lasts, It is not a been sIghted blowing and then
this institution of pIoneer. days fall they would be cooked at once, and matter of good farming, good farms has dived beneath the surface. The
by the wa)'side. The fair this year also told us the friendly camp CleanIew Cali Club. or hard work or good management. NorwegIans hare become mand-
need not be' elaborate, but we must custom , .. all who catch fish put The clearview calf club met at It reminds me of the story aJI old ously accurate in this calculation,
have a fair. them into a bIg central Iced re- the Louis 1<'lor!an home Aug, 6 with gold prospector told me when. a and hence bag more whales and

The county fair dates 'back fully servolr, thell when they want fish all members present a,ld two visit- group of men became stranded III waste less time on the part of the
as far as the organization of the {or a lUeal, any of them, they re- ors, After the meeting a demon- the desert without water. It was killer ships than amateurs would.
village of Ord I:n 1881, and possibly verse the process. They trot over stratlon of leading ealves was every man for himself and the man Hence, it is claimed, it Is im
farther, The writer has an annual to the resenoir and take what shown, This was followoo by a who was strongest in the first place practical to use Amer!ca,lls for this
membership ticket of the Vall€,y they need to eat. lunch. The next meeting will be lasted the ~ongest. Any more, job, untlI they have be:n trained,
County AgrIcultural society fo'r the -..000- held at the Ben :'IIaly home Sept. 3, there is no dIsgrace for going broke and it is also said to be Impractical
fair to be held at Ord, Sept. 26, 27 If I wanted to talk more about ~John Duda, deporter. as we are all alike. to use American flag klller ships.
and 28, 1882. It was issued by W, crappies, I would repeat the tale a There is one other point to con- The tankers that bring the prO-
J, WlIson, presIdent and J, H. Ca- young fellow told us at Pelican JunIor Pciscilia. sider and that is, the lllan who has duct back from the killer shIps to
pron, secretary, and the card was lake one evening as we disem- The JuniorPrisclIla 4.H club farmed the most and worked the port fly the American flag, anu
printed in the print shop of the barked after a fishIng trip", met at the E, Walford home Aug. hardest will go the quickest. The the enterpdse is owned by an Am-
Valley County Journal, in the that he had seen thirt.y-two big 3, at 1 p. m. Seven members 1'6- less )'OU do the less )·ou lose. erlcan corporation.
building across the cornel' north- crappies with a total weight ol 64 sponded to roll call by teIling l'urlJOSe of Tux Was to
west frolll the Yeterinary hospital. pounds only a day or two before, "Your Idea of a 4-H GirL" <Their Barlcy King. .\Id tile .\.merIcan }'arUler

That was 57 )'ears ago, and the all (we catch. What a beautiful slips were examined an;i jUd~oo. John Krlewald, who had one of A little joke on the cOlllpany is
pioneers had faith in the fair and string that must hare <been. Dorothy Albers was given fIrst the best crops of barley and oats I that when it first acquired a bIg
patronized it so well that it has -000~ place with Donetta Johnson and hare heard of in this section (1..000 tanker ship for this purpose, the
kept going as an institution thru It I wanted to write about Peli- Elinor Walford tyIng for second bushels from 100 acres) has llttle United l:>tates government had a
all these YE·ars. The fair of today can lake, I could tell about it be- anJ. Reva Lincoln thIrd. ~Irs. Wal- use for SpartaJlbarley and vows he foan on the vessel. Had this loan
is better located and better equip- ing rlmllloo with cottages though ford helpeJ. {he member:> with their will never plant it again. He says been allowed to stand the treasury
ped by far than it Was then, and it it is some ten miles long. Or I record books and portfolios. Ad- where it was -planted by the side would have had a considerable in
fills a place in our oconomlc could tell how the water seeped journment was taken to meet Aug, of the other 01" time varletles, the terest In not having the vessel
scheme whIch cannot be taken by away and left some of the cottages 17. After this Donetta Johns,on and Spartan did not do nearly as well. made worthless, But the loan wa.s
anything else-. Let not the future high and dry a hundred feet farth- Elinor Walfor,d gave a demonstra- The reason he thinks is the grain paid off, so Uncle S]m was lQst as
say of us that we permitted one of er from the lake than they were tion, "How to Gire a Shampoo." [s softer and more palatable to the a partner!
our olJ.est institutlons to die for built. Group singing was ~njoye-d at t,he grasshoppers. Also there. are only The alleged purpose of the tax,
lack of support. Over a period of fifteen years the close of' the lll€eoting.~PrisclIIa two rows of <beards, leavlllg. more which .was addcJ. to the 1938 ra-
""" F lake level sunk considerably md r'lagg, reporter, room (JI,ll the head of the gram for enue bill at the last moment, was

ABOUT WIllTB HOHSES, while it was 'way low along came the grasshoppers to sit and eat. to aid the American farmer. Con-
Since the dawn of history there Capt'n Billy 1<'aucett of the Whiz r----------------------' Some of John's Spartan ba~ley was gressmen were given to under-

has been somethi;ng about the Bang }'aucett.~ andbullt hi~ mil- 8 r so poor he did not thresh It, whlle stand that the dairy interests were
white horse that has appealed to llonaire's delight, Breezy Point. . . LOCAL NEW the other varieties close by made for the amendment. It developsthe l

'nlao"'ln a ti on of writers. of facts and he built it down near the • • enough so as to bring his average that ,none of the whale productsb
'"----...-----._.----- 4 h h d bl f t Tland fable. While there IS no a.- water, (Spartan included) up to t e uge compete with any e i e a s. ley

solute proof for the statement, It Alarllled at the exodus of the -Miss Merry CraIg from near (otal or about ten bushels an acre. cOlllpete chiefly with inedible fats
is commonly supposed that Alex- lake the residents pot a dam bullt Rosevale-, is spending the week vi- and tallow rendered from garbage.
ander the Great's hoI'S€', Bucephal- and' some water dn'erted into it sitlng Miss PrisclIIa 1<'lagg, SllOrt Slialings. As domestic sources supply less
us, was snow white, as was the from a neal'1Jy rher, and the water -Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Loog of Yoc Jensen, who is 0')1 the school than 60 per cent of domestic re-
palfrey of Lady Godiva whic,h she lenl began to dse , . , but it oould r'ranklin, spent the week end visit- board at Horace, said they were quirements for inedible fats, it is
rode through the town of Co, en- not be permitted to rise far, for ing :\11'. and Mrs. H S. Murray. having trouble getting teachers for contended that the protection grant
try, f i Capt'n Billy, and all his political Mrs. l\Iu!'l'ay is Mr. Long's sister, their school. He adde~ tha.t there ed farors one Amedcan industry at

Of special interest there ore s influence which is considerable -Balley 1<'lagg is expected home had been no good loolung gll'ls ap- the expense of another,
the fact that Xebraska has a place, ... dId not want Breezy Point Thursday. He has been visiting The company inter€sted also ill-
know n as the White Horse ra.nch, under water, So the older cottag- since July 1 in the home of Dr, and Pl~~ r~~ way to Horace the other fOl'lllS congressmen that the whal-
25 mlles north of Stuart, where a ers are lMt a good way from the Mrs. L, B. Brown at Stratton, day, \"e had to slack our speed a.t ing ships of all nations elllployd f h

't ho 'es is 1 t ~l\.ll·ss Mildred Craig ,went to , .... 'a u e and "'or\"egfanspecial bree 0 w 1 e r~ ake, even )'e . Genoa on account of the sign In .,orwegl' n g IVl rs ".
raised. Known as the American :\lay'be I ought to tell that Pelf- Hastings Saturday to ~ake a three the middle of the road, "SLOW killer ships.
Albino horse club, Inc" this com- call lake has many Xebraskans lor weeks Course at Hastlllgs college. Xo Hope Cor Iml1roads
pany has been in the work of residents in the summer time ••• ·Thls will be her second year teac~- m~ft~~o~~~f~~,over the radio, the UnUl the Xext SessIon
breeding these animals for the past a big co,lony from Lincoln and. an- iog at Pleasant View Dist. 20, lD &:otia band play at Granu Island, 'There is no hope for the rail-twenty years or lUore. . other from Seward. MallY Ulllyer- Garfield county.

The busi;nes~ was starteJ With
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Sliced Rind Off

BY THE PIECE

Lb·16c

ANY MEAL

Mr. and :.:III'S. A. O. Bangert and
daughter Katherine drove to S(3p
lehurst Sunday to attend a banquet
given in honor of the 25th aunt
versary of his parents Rev, and
Mrs. Fred Bangert.
~rs. Caroline He lle wcg e Francls

and Lois Bremer visited at the
Will Fuss homo Sunday.

Rev. Nathan Thomas of EUStill,
Nebr., visited !I'om Fr lday until
Monday at Merrill Koelling·s. Mon
day Mrs. Thomas returned home
with him. Liola Koelling is help
ing at the Merrlll Koelling home
this week.

oMrs. Claus KolI, Henrietta and
Hartwig visited at John Dobber
stein's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry La;nge and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Frank and chlldreu visited at the
George Lange's Sunday.

SUGAR
CRYSTAL BEET

to-lb. 40
('lotb Bag__________ a;C
~~;~~.-------S4 •? ~

BU~

8~OR
MOtreIIs, uniformly sUccd.
Althougll Bacon is scason·
able throughout the )'car,
it is eSllt:<:lally popular
during tile 8ummCf for
bacon alH1 tomato sand
"tches, for flaloring lct·
tuce and for prcparing tlle
ea, orite bacon anJ eg'gs
br~ak£ast. Enjoy Bacon
frN!Ucntl)'-it is low tn
prlec. Lb·1Sc
Pork Roast ~~h::~der---------Ibo13e

Beef Roast :~~~e cuts- Jb. 17e

CI
Kraft brick' 2lb. 42

leese or American_________ bOL____ e

Bologna ~;~I~~:~hHam-------------Ib.lOe

Lard ~i~V,i~~~~eaL 2~bkg.- 15e

Oleolllargarine 'b~~~;d~~I~~---Jbe10e

li'resh Fruits and Vegetables

Carrots ~~es~~ 3 bunches 10e

Oranges ~~~l;iisZt~ . 2 doz, 23e

Celery ~~~~~~~~----------------stall{ 10e

GraIJes~:~aga---------~-------3Ibs.25e

Lettuce ~~l~i'~:do head 5e

Size 300, Sunkist

LE~10NS

Doz.25c

CANTERBURY TEA
~i·lb. 15 ~~-lb. 29

BL.\CK_ pkg. ------ e pkg. ------ e

C
·t 10'01' making jams S oz. 19

el 0 or jellics ·bottle ---- C

P J I
Assures success 3 oz. 10

en.. e in jelly making pkg. ------ e

S · Schllling's 2 oz. 7
pIce Pickling pkg. -------- e

V· Pure elder g 119
Illegal' in bulk________________ a. e

Jars ~l~l~on ,-----------~l'sqt~-----73e

J C
llal! -"Iason 2 1 doz. 33

ar aps Zine_______________ pkgs. --- e

J, ·R· Paramount 3 1 doz. 9(U lUgS Red_____________ pkgs. ----- e

J LOd Kerr Mason 3 1 doz. 25
ar I S regular -----------. pkgs. --- e

St
, ,ParafJin 1 lb. 10tlU\V(lX Wax pkg. ------ e

SAFEWAYHAS
EVERYTHING
YOU NEED•••

}<'oth and
last week
the Black

•

STOliEl,l'S 1:'l~1::Sl'

W!len ) On go sbolll,ing this vHek-cnd,
stOll in at )'our S.l1e\Hl)' 8tor<", look
aroUIH1 anli make cOlllp,lrlsons ••• com
var(l tIw l},uality • , , <:olllilarc the shop
lling <:ollHllIenccs , , , allli comparc the
llrlccs. You'll be sUl"lH'[scd llow cconom·
[cally )OU call llllrdl<lse tIl(' fOOds that
lItE ~Ol' luhcrtiscd as "cII as tllose
llmt .\UE luhcrtiscJ, At Safellar, eHry
itelllls attradh ely prlccJ eHry day in
the" cck but insteaJ of taking our" oni
for it, "e vHlcollle ) ou to come in, look
around anll Sec for ) ourself, 'fllcn you
"ill bc sure of "here ) ou can get tIlO
most g'ooJ food for )our mOIH')' any Jay
it is conH'uIent for )OU to SllOll.

REFRESH WITH

TOWN

No.2 10
,,13n ------ e

PI'11 e'lilple Libby's 3 9 oz. 19cc. Crushed. . callS ..
P' 1 Libby's Xo. 10 59c11leapp e Crushed .. can .
1, t Stokely's 2 Xo. 2% 2geOn1a oes Finest..... cans .. 01

}'" Great 3 Xo. 303 25eeas Xorthern......... cans ..
C Stokely's Xo. 2 lOeorll Country Gentleman .. can ..
C Country llome Xo. 2 lOeorll Whole grain ..... ,can ......

1'1 Kitchen 48-lb. 1 09
i our Craft bag.... ,

Coffee f~b:a~~~ 23c ..~~~: ..... 45c
C ff Airway, 3-lb. 37eo ee I-lb. bag 13c ..bag. '" .
L ' t r!,. Orange l..~-Ib. '2lcIp on ec.ll'ekoe .. ,pkg......
Peaches m1~1~~~~.... 2 ~~;1:'.·25c

Pork & Ueans 0;J~p~~~~.1~.lOc

C ',V('g-eta.ble 3-lb. ,19crIsco Shortening can .
S Sleepy Hollow, 26-oz. 2geyrup ~3.ne and maple ,can .

•
'

''I to Whole g-oz'lOe
If lea leS Wheat flakes ...pkg.

Corn Ii'lakes~~ler·s.2~~;:.15c

Su-Purb Soap ;~~~~.E~:: 1~~. 20

'

''l Ot I{' granu13.ted21 oz, 2le
If 11 e Ing soap pkg.. ,

rfoilet Soap i~i~i~~ cake 5c
Can1ay Soal>.. , cal{e 5c
II cleans g oz. l',icoraxo greal'Y hands. can .
I 0 I?l' }{eS 12

1
.'0 oz. 2leV ry c.l pk·g......

Tissue WaldOr! 4 rolls l7c

".1-'1-_- _--~_-_-II_-z_-~-_-~-_-~-~-_-L-_E-_-:-_-_-_-_I I l\Irs. John Frank and Miss .:I1:11YHachuy are visiting at the EruE:st
Frank home this week.

Lou Breuier of Scotla vis lt cd at
tbe John Bremer home SUlld3Y.

'Mr. and .:III'S. John Hopkins and
his aunt, Mrs. Hayes of Weeping
\Vater were Wednesday supper
guests at the Elmer Hornlek'e!
home. The Melvin, Merrill and
Harold Koelling families and :.:III'S.
Lucy Koelling Kenneth and Liola
were also there for supper. The
Le nz 'a, Dursons and the H3Y and
A.1llly Cook families visited there
in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel'l'iJl Koelling
and baby and Hev. and Mrs. Thom
as of Eustis, Nebr. were Sunday
dinner guests at the Ed Cook home.
Mrs. Lucy Koelling, Liola and wn
son Dell visited there in the after
noon.

:\11'. and Mrs. Harry
family also returned
[rom a trip through
lIll1s.

'Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bremer of
Scotia, Mr. and :.:III'S. Vere Leonard
and family of North Loup Mr. and
:\frs.Melvin Koelling and son Den
nis and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth
and family visited Mrs, Blanche
Leonard Sunday.

Miss Ella Lange who has been
for the past few weeks visiting her
sister, <Mrs. Russell Acton and Iam
lly or Chicago and also other rela
tives in Iowa and South Dakota,
returned bome last Thursday.

DEPART!vlEXT 01<' HOADS
AND lHHIGATION

A. C. Tille.y, State Engineer
L. H.. Jones, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, jr., County

Clerk, Valley County
Patrick Mci\e ii'S , County

Clerk, Greeley County.
Seth W. Oloson, County

Clerk, Howard County.
9-3tAug.

~OIl(:E 'ro COYIJLH)'[OltS
Sealed bids wlll '00 received at

thE) office of the DepaJ'tment of
!toads and Irrigation In the State
lIou..se at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
Augnst 31, 1939, until 10 ;{){) o'clOCk
A. M. and at that time publicly
opened and read for SAND GRAV
EL SUlU'ACI:.'>O and incidental
work on t,he NOHTII LOUP·
COTESI<'IELD Patrol No. 41087
STATB llOAD.

The proposed work consists of
resurfacing 13.2 miles of Graveled
Hoad.

'fhe approximate quantities are:
2,259 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur

face Course Material.
The attention of bidders is

directed to the Special ProvisIons
coyerlng Gubletting or assigning
the contrad.

'Dh minimum wage paid to alI
skllled labor emplored on this con- I
tract shalIbe fifty-fire (55) cents I
per hour.

The minimum wage paId to all
intermediJ.te labor €mployed on
this <:ontract shalI ,be forty-fhe
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to a.Il
unskilled labor employed on (his
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work m3y be. €een and informatlo·n
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Ne·braska, at the or
fice of the 1C0unty Clerk at Greeley
Cent€r, Nebraska, at .the ornce of
the County CI€rk at St. paul, Ne
braska, at the office of thE) District
Enginer>r of the Depal-tment of
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Neraska.

The succcssful bidder will be re
quir<:d (0 furnish bond in an
alllount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidenee of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the 'bidder must file, with
his proposal,a certified check
made payable to thE) Department of
Hoads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than one hundred
(l00) dollars.

The right is reserved to waive all
technicalities and reject any or all
bids.

-QuIz Want Ads get reaultB.

TOiluscnd ~I('cting 8unl1ar,
A Townsend meeting will too

held at Bussell Park next Sunday,
Aug. 13, beginning promptly at 2 p.
Ill. State Manager !\olacKenzie wlll
be present and will bring a Hry
int€resting message. This meeting
is for everybody from everywhere.
You are welco:11e.

ANNIE: Woven Plaid Gingham; zipper
fastening with novelty charm pull, carl
wheel skirt. Deep-tone colors. Sizes 3-12.

"tho sign 01
smart Iro<lo.l for girls"

~'f. for
~CINDEREllA'S COACH

~

\You can send your -darling
daughters back·to-school smart
ly, yet inexpensively dressed in
the new Cinderella Frocks, The
season's smartest fabrics, in

~, eluding fine Poplins, What's
"f(mOre, each frock is guaranteed
3~washable in Ivory Flakes. Come

~
ii .'•._... }in now, • while assorlDlents are

'. J cOOlplete.
:~

!-'~ .
~~ijJ

1/+ VALUES .•• THESE

Back-<1o.-SchooJ

l ~\\~tt~ '\\QC\\~
C\~\\ 98c and $1.98

FLORA: Qualily Poplin
Print floral Stripe. NeW'
Bosque style, full skirt.
amart Fall shades. 10-16.

A meeting was held at the 1. O. HHHHHHHHHHHHH~~ -~lr. Larsen, a representative of
0.· 10'. hall Friday evening to see if t t Dunn and Bradst reet, was in Ord
anything could be done to retain ± LOCAL NEWS t in connection with the business of
the Ericson railroad. Oitizens Jo. T his finn Tuesday,
from Greeley, I3artlett and Bur- ... l -l\1iss Gwen Chase of Loup City
well met with the citizens of Eric- t~~~ ~ ~~~~~""""HH+H"H"H~ is visiting Miss Jane Sutton this
son. A delegation was appointed 1 • h week
to go to Lincoln Monday to pre- -Drive in let us exp am ow rou -,Lightnblg struck at the Oliver
sent the case to the rallroad com- can get free oll at Conoco Stat on, Whitford home }<'riday evening,
mission. It is hoped that it will 1406 N, Ord. 20-1tp but aside from causing plenty of
P rove successful as loss of the -This week's special 25 better excitement for a few minutes, no

silk dresses, now $2.99. Chase's
only railroad in Wheeler county Toggery. 20-ltc serious damage was done.
would be a big loss i;ndeed. -Ed Nestandcr of Omaha was a -~laynard Sitton of the 17th in-

Mrs. F. L. Austin and daughter week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. (autry, Ft. Crook, was a bus pas-
Gladys, who have been spending Archie Ro wbal. senger to Burwell Tuesday morn-
the past two weeks in Iowa return- .. ing on a three day leave to visit

-Garland and Maynard "nC- his family and attend the rodeo.ed home Sat u rday. CI f Chi 111 herecary 0 cago, ., are . -Raymond Wright was on his
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Klel and visiting I!heir cousin, Mra, Archie way to Burwell to visit the Ralph

family drove to Red Cloud 'I'hurs- Rowbal and Mr. Rowbal, Sperlings and his aunt, Mrs. Mary
day evening to spend f1 few d3YS -George W. McAnulty of Scotia Green, and take in the rodeo.
with relatives. was a bus passenger to Durwell -Miss Mlckey Kokes went to

EYerett ~lol\lunen and daughter Monday morning to visit the Goode- Burwell Tuesday to visit her sister
Mtnrile spent a few days in the uows and to attend the rodeo. Mrs. John Blaha. She was accom-
home of hisbl'O'ther Roy. lie re- -l\lr. and Mrs, Leonard Parkos panled ,by Miss Dorothy Blaha.
turned to his work Sunday. and famtly of Durwell spent a few -Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt

Miss Katherine Lockard, who days last week visiting r elatlves and son Kendall, accompanied ,by
has been spending the past week around oI'd. Mrs. flo'orre€t Johnson and Miss
in the home of her mother return- -:.:lEss Ruth Clement of ,Xortb Xore ne Hardenbrook, left Sunday
cd to her work in Omaha Sunday. Loup went to Durwell Sunday for Oakland, Calif. where Kendall

O. D. Clark was an Ericson visit- morning where she wlll 00 em- will attend school the coming year.
or Saturday. ployed i~ the Dr. E. J. Smith home. The party expects to be away

Bernice Bur ry, who has been vl- -A daughter of Gerald Mauches- about two weeks and wlll spend a
siti;ng her sister, Mrs. Frank Pierce tel' of i\orth Loup was treated last part of the time visiting the Gol
returned to her home in Cairo last week for an abscess in her left den Gate Exposition.
Thursday. hand by Dr. 11. N. Norris. 'Mr, and Mrs. Will Koelling and

The Ladies Brldge club met at -Miss Helen. Kokes, daughter of daughters returned this last week
the horne of Mrs. It. W. Foster on John KokE;S, left Sunday morning from a trip to Yellowstone park.
Thursday. for a visit to Los Angeles. She I

O. E. Oberg returned home frompeWiruiod'b.e gone for an indefinite [--J--O-in-t--C-o-m--ln--u-n-i-tY--Jthe Cram hospital Thursday night .
and is feeling fine after his recent -Henry Lee was in Ord Satur-
operation. . , day and reported making a. trip to

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Harglt] and Grand Island on Wednesday to --------------------
Mrs. R. J. Van Horn drove to visit relatives. He says corn look- F'rank ~leese' parents, Mr. and
Spaldbrg' to attend the ball game ed bad all along the road, Mrs. J. C. Meese,sr. were dinner
between Spalding and Cedar Rap- -Harlan Wyrick came home guests at his home Sunday.
ids. from Kearney Thursdav, having The Edward Adamek family en-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erickson motor- completed the summer term in the tertained at Sunday dinner the
ed to Durwell Friday to call on college there. He expects to re- James Vaslcek and Will Klaneeky
~lrs. Carl Erickson, who is in the turn for the regular term in Sep- families and Mrs. }<'rank Adamek
Cram hospital. tember. sr.

l\lr. Wm. IJingham and daughters -Dr. H. N.i\orris finds that his Mr. and l\lrs. Raymond Abernethy
Paralee and Coral Joyce motored work sometimc", comes in bunches. Iand son Druce et. Lincoln spent
to Dartlett Wednesday evening. Saturday morning he performed SatuTJ3Y night and Sund('ly at J. L.

Mrs. Zelia Van Horn and daugh- tonslllectomies on Miss Kathryn A1J.ernetby·s.
tel' Vernus Vi of Pasadena. Cali!., and Ronald Dahlin, children of Mrs. Mark llodyfield and daugh
arrived here Saturday evening to I3ennie Dahlin, and Donnie Hansen, tel' visited Thursd3Y at Frank Hol-
spend a few d('lYs in the ho.me of son of LeonRrd Hansen. den·s.
their mother and grandmother 1lrs. - Mrs. John L. Ward went to Mrs. Henry Dlankenfeld accom-
~lary C. Van Horn. Durwell Monday morning, where panied her s~2ter, Mrs. Joe Jirak to I

Ted HaIner spent the week end she wlll be ellJployed during the Ord Thursday where thE'.y were €n-
visiting his pare.:nts. rodeo in the HellJmett Cafe. She I tedained at an afteruoon tea at the

Carol Thompson, who recently has helped them during the rodeo :\1. D. iCunllnins home.
became editor of the Ericson Jour- for a number of years. Mrs. Hoy Swanson and son
nal, drove to his former home at -Mr. and Mrs. ,Valter Jensen of Gene called on .:Ill'S. Abel'llethy last
Wolbach fOl" the week end. Omaha arrived Friday and stopped Thursd3Y afternoon.

Willard Johnson was taken ser- tovi'Sit over night at the hOUle of Mr. and .:III'S. Daniel Pishna were
lously m while at the Schlaf gar- his brother Guy at North Loup, dinner guests at thE) Lewi", Pishna
age Sunday and was taken to his Saturday they came to Ord for a home}<'riday and DaJ.liel attended
home where he is sllg1ltly improv- visit with relatives here. the sale at Burwell III the after-
ed. -Dr. H. N. Norris repOl-ts that noon.

Ernest Hahlme)'er fell orr his gar-Mr. and ~lrs. Leonard Kizer are
agE) roof the latter part o·f last spending senral days this week at
week suffering a light fracture of the Leo i\elso,n hOUle. Leonaf(~
the right forearm and a ba,dly is assisting witb the potatg harY~€t.

sprained left ann. ~lrs. 'Chas. Kasson is spendmg
-Clair I3€bee returned Sund('ly this week in the John Edwards

morning from a trip he started on Ihonie whlIe :\11'. and :.:III'S. Ed',\'aHI,s
July 1, in whleh he went to Lo's are visiting in Iowa.
.\ngeles to visit his son i\Orma.n Miss Margery Hughes called on
(~1ike), and his daughters Fr<:da :\Irs, Abernethy Thursd('ly morn-
'and Opal. He returned by the ing.
northern route, going up the coast The Dan MarshaU's and }<'ra.nk
as far as Olympia, 'Vash. Holden families were Sunday din-

'"""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,""",,:,,~ -:.:III'S. '1'. J. ,Valford of Gr<:,sham ner guests at Daniel Pishna';;.
and her daught€r, l\lrs. L)'dia, Scott Misses Doris ~nd l\larjory Hughes
of Kearney. went to 13urwell On the of Clarinda. 'la';' accompanied their
bu,;; Saturday evening to attend a grandfather herE) for several d31's
reunion of the Walford clan which visit, while he was attending to
was held at the John ,Valford home busine'3s on his farm.
just across the rher northw<:st of Mrs. E',erett Lashmett and :.:I1Iss
Durwell. Allce Adamek w€re over night

-lo'rank W. Zabloudil was called visitors at the Ed ward Adamek
to Martin, 8. D" Saturday evening hOl'nE) Thursday.
by word that his Ibrother Stev'en, Miss Cleora Edwards is spending
who had gone there a ,short time thi'S week at Chas. Kasson's.
before, wa'S S\('k and wanted to 'Mr. a.nd !\oIl'S. }<'rank Meese visit
come 'back home. He I€rt accoUl- ed at Daniel Pislula's Sund('ly eYe
panied by his father, John Zablou- ning.
dl1, at about midnight Saturday to W. A. Anderson and Mrs. Emma
bring him baek to Ord. Hans€n were Sund3y dinn€r guests

-Miss Lila Auostin a.rrived Satur- at the AbernetbYhome.
day on ihebus ·from Chicago, the
family meeting her in Grand Is
land and bringing her to Ord. She
was acCoUl paniedby :.:III'S. Darton
Brown, sister of Clarence Austin
of 13urwell, who went on to Bur
well to visit. ~liss Austin will
vi'St here for a week.

-Miss Mattie Grace King, who
recently completed her ,summer
sehool work at the Univen3ity of
l\Unnesota, arrived }<'rid('ly and will
remain here until about S€pt. 10,
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. King and other relatives. Af
ter cOlllpkting her summer school
she took a tour of southern Canada
in company with a group of friends.
--l\lr. and Mrs. Dill Harrod of

Durwell, son Clar€nce and wife and
grand€ons Keith and Dale, were
in Ord Saturday on business. Mr.
Harrod recently lost ibis farm
house near Durwell with most of
its contents in an early morning
fire.

-Ground was ,broken for the
new A•.A. Wiegardt r€sidence on
the lot iust' north of the A. S. Pur
cell residence on Gouth 14th stred
Monday. ~lr. Purcell has the con
tract for olhe construction, and J.
~. .\\'larks and sons were helping
with the digging of the basement,
aided by Miss Detty, who is stay
ing with her grandparents while
her parents are away. The new
re€idence is to co·st about $3,500.

-}<'rank T. Johnson is the new
clerk in the Sorens€n drug stor€,
starting Monday and taking .the
placo of Hoy Divan, who closed his
work Saturday ev€ning. Mr. John
son needs no introduction to the
Ord public as he is now the city's
oldest drugg!o;;,t, and was dispensing
dr.ugs in the same location ,some
thirty )'ears or more ago. Mr. DI
van ,has no plans at pH'sent, but
expects to find another loeatlon
soon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
Children. accompanied ,by Mrs.
Gnaster''S mother, Mrs. J. }<'. Web
ster ofSt.Paul, drove to Nisswa,
!\olinn., last Thursday and are
spending a week or ten days in Ed
Michalek's collage On Cullen lake.
Tuesday morning of this week
Judge and ~lrs.\E. P. Clements and
:.:IU€s Lena left for Cullen lake to
bE) guests in {he L. D. }<'enn€r home.
Thursday the Dr. 1<'. A. Darta and
B. L. Vogeltanz famllles are driv
ing up and will occupy the Leggett
renta'! cottage for a week. The Eu
gene Leggett faml1y, who had spent
fhe weeks at Cullen, returned Sun
day ,to Ora, Mr. Leggett having
driven up for them the week be-

"'H"HH"''''''''''H'~''''''''''~H'''''':'''''''''''''''H''''''''''''''''''''''lt'. fore.

1
----------------------1ERICSON NE\VS

----------------------Beth Wilson, who has been in
Omaha visiting the past few weeks
r et u rn ed as far as Spalding Satur
day where her parents met her and
brought her on home.

Mrs. WIll. Bingham and Mrs.
Joyce Kemper were Ord visitors
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Lindhartsen
and l:}dwin Sharp started Wednes
day morning on their return trip
to Idaho and Denver.

1Iarold Cummings is visiting at
the home ot his uncle, Howard De
Lam this week.

Charles Clark returned home
from Colorado Monday of this
week,

Mrs. Jack Webb returned Satur
day from a two weeks visit at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Roy
Reineke.

Mrs. Hattie :.:I1I11er and sister,
Mrs. Eva Dickinson went the first
of the week to visit in the home of
:.:Ill'S. Mlller's daughter Mrs. Her
bert Bentley. Saturday Mrs. Dick
inson returned to her home here
and :.:III'S. Mtller went on to her
home in :.:Ilartin, S. D.

!1\lr. and :.:III'S. Dudley Foulk drove
to the ranch home of Ke,meth

. Walls ,sunday. Their son Leon,
who has been spending the sum
mer there, returned home with
them.

R W. lo'oster drove to Scotia on
Thursday and purchased three jer
sey cows to add to his fine dairy
he rd. The.y were delivered by Mr.
Jeffreys }<'rlday.

Reu ben ,Miller returned home
froru his work Friday eveni,ng.

l\lr. and Mrs. It. W. Foster ",ere
Burwell visitors Wednesday.

,Word came from the Cram hos
pital Friday evening that Mrs.
Carl Erickson was not JiO well but
we were glad to hear on Saturda.y
that she was again on the road to
r<:coYery.

A new sign was added to the
library this week, now witb the
new 'shelves, pai.nting and many
new books added this spring. Eric
son has iu."t cause to be prouJ of
their llbrary.

Mary Austin returned home Sat
urday from Kearney where she has
been attending summer school.

O. J. Walthers went to Lincoln
Mond3Y mor;ning as a delE'gate to
meet with the Hall way Conllnis
slon in regard to the railroad be
ing discontinued.

Mr. and :.:IIrs. Phil Emry of Her
shey, Xebr., came here from Bur
well Saturday with 1\11'. and Mrs.
R3Y 10lllry, and will visit in the
homo of O. E. Oberg for a few d3Ys.

~lr, Harley:.:lleese of Tuthill, S.
D., a fonner rt:sident of Wheeler
county, arriYed here Sun{13y and
is thi;nking of locating here again.

'Mr. and Mrs. Hay Williams of
Councll IJIuffs, la" are visiting in
the home of her parents, ~lr, and
Mrs. Lockwood.
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Hobert Sestak spent a couple
days last week with the Chas. :\hlr-
uska family. .

Ed Tvrdik is the owner of a new
ensilage grinder. He filled silo for
Frank Pesek, jr., one day last week.

Several of the n cighboi-s helped
Jos. Barta fill silo last Tuesday
and \VedllC'sda s.

:\11'. and Mrs, George Walker and
daughters of ncar Arcadia spent
Sund~ly at Anton Kolar·s.

Everyone is ,busy cutting corn
and filling silo, trying to store up
somo feed for the long winter
months, Much of the stalks are
even too short to cut with a corn
binder. The grasshoppers are still
very thick even if the fields are
about dry.

THAT ARE

First National Bank, Arcadia, Clerk

15 Extra Good
Spring Pigs and

3 Good Sows

JOE F. DWORAK, Prop.

16 yearling st€€rs and heifers
12 head extra good spring calves
5 choke veal calves
1 extra good 3-year--old Hereford bull.

(This is a purebred bull but
papers have not been transferred)

4 doz. Brown Leghorn Hens, good lay
ers, and 6 doz. extra good Buff
Orpington hens

Chickens

Grain and Feed
1,000 bushels extra good barley

(Most of this is last year's crop)
300 bushels white corn in the ear

(This is the red cob type. A sample
of this corn was sent in for state
test last March 30 and it tested
99% ~ennination. 400 bushels out
of thls same lot was sold for seed
in the spring of 1939)

70 acres corn and Sorgo in the field.

1 black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,300
1 span of mUles, 9 and 10 years old,

wt. 2,600

PI{ICED l{IGI-Il'

COME IN TODAY AND SEE OUR
DISPLAY OF

Our consistent policy: "Never charge a
premium for quality meats."

We do not ask a premium or a royalty
for selling you quality meats, as many mar-
kets do. '

BUT, we do give our customers the
lowest possible prices.

Why Pay a PI~EMIUM

for

QualityMeats

NOI{rrI-I SIDE,
MEAT MARKET

Round Park News
Frunk Sestak and daughter lone

and Frank Ka niarad called at Joe
Kama rads Sunday morning for
some corn binder repairs.

:\Irs. John Pesek, sr. has been
sick abed with rheumatism this
last week but is g<2lting better at
this wriling.

:\lr. and :\lrs. John Kamarad, [r,
a.nd sons and)'fr. and )'Irs, Steve
Gruber and daughters were Sunday
visitors at Joe Kania rads.

Joe Kauia rad and children drove
to Hastings Thursday morning
where Evelyu and Richard went to
consult an eye and ear specialist.
They returned home the same eveu
ing,

Head 01 Cattle•

Horses and Mules•
1 team of brown geldings, 3 years old,

wt. 2,600
1 bay gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1,200

17 head of milch cows, 3 to 7 years old,
all giving milk. (These are extra
good roan, red and brockle face
cows and have been culled out as
to age and quantity of milk so this

-comprises a real dairy herd.)

Machinery and
Miscellaneous
Hay rack and truck
6-ft. McCormick-Deering mower
Walking plOW, nearly new
2-row Dempster lister, new
7 foot grain binder, John Deere.
3 section harrow
3 single row cultivators
Melotte cream separator, nearly new
2 large oil barrels
Some woven fencing
3 individual hog houses
Brooder house
Press drill Several wooden gates
Box wagon stock saddle
Hay rake, 10 ft. 3 sets work harness
16-16 disc 3 sets fly nets
2-row godevil 10 h9rse collars
2 sled godevlls Several hog troughs
Corn binder All farm tools
Hay sweep Manure spreader

Some household ,goods and many ar-
ticles too munerous to list

TEIUIS: 6 months time on approved paper b<2aring 8 per cent interest. Those desiring cr(dit
pl~ase make arrangements with clerk betol'e sale. No property to be removed u;ntll settl<2d tor.

6

Mrs. Mary Peterson

Owing to the accidental death of my husband and being unable to carryon
my farming operations, I will sell at public auction tlle following described per
sonal property, on the farm located 6 miles east of Arcadia and 17 miles southwest
of Ord and 10 miles northwest of Loup City, on gravel highway' No. 58, starting
promptly at 12:30 p. m., on

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

Thurs., Aug. 17

Public Sale

Carol Davis spent Weduesday
with Wchard Hu t chl ns helping him
celebrate his birthday, Mrs. Myra
Hutchins and DI', Grace Crandall
were also supper guests in honor
of his birthday.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Cloyd Cress of
Iowa, who ha v <2 been the guests
of relatives here accompauled Geo.
:\la)'o to Lincoln Monda y and went
on to their home from there, Mrs.
Will Preston and granddaughter,
Vera Ba lle r also rode as far as
York and went from th era to Exe
ter, the hoius of the Ba llers, where
:\11'8, Preston will spend souie time,

:\fl'8, E. J. Babcock left Tuesday
fOI' :\liItoll, Wis., where she wlll
attend the Se,'enth Day llaptist
conference and visit in the hallie of
her son, O. '1', Babcock. Her daugh
ter, Kathrine will accompany her
from Omaha,

,::IIarcia Hood, Vesta Tho ru gat e,
Clara Holmes and Louise Hamer
ca me home from Lincoln where
they hare been attending summer
school, Friday eve n iug.

:\lr. and Mrs. Pewl Jones, Paula I
and Charlotte returned Friday from
a ten day vacation spent in Abe r
dcen, Ida., and Yellowstorie park.
They also spent one day in Swink,
Colo., with the Fred Trimble fam
ily.

Written by HEV•. W. L. GOOo.r~LL

Burwell News
r;::::;=::::::::;=:::::::===:;:;:::::==::=================::;ll :\le 1vin Gra YeS and Richard

I

Tl10111as are assisting Hoy )Ioniger
in the Sta:ldard service station this
we ck d uri ug rodeo,

I )lr, and )lrs, Arthur Wheeler and
; :\lrs. :\linllie Johnson weie Sunday The Charles Hatfield famlly of
I din uc r guests in the uoine of )11'. Lexington spent Sunday with Xora
i and :\lrs, 1"lo),d JOIUlSOll and tam- and Owen White. Mr. and :\lrS............---.....-.=..:.-----........--.--.-_...-.--'.----.---.-~....:::=..._=__" ill', , Will Cox ha.d gone to Ericson

:\lrs.Chas. ':\1E'~'er had the iuis- fishing and missed seeing them.
del' trouble was able to return to fortune to trip over a wire in the Avoune Clement, 'Oldest da ugh
her home in Ericson SUll<1Jy. yard at their country home south- te r of :\11'. and Mrs. Hex Cleuie nt

Mrs, Paul Bauks entertained a east of Burwell last Wednesday, came home from Parkdale, Ore.
number of little f rleu ds of her causing her to fall and break a on the Mouday freight. She has
daughter Karen Kay in honor of bone in her left elbow. She was been in Oregon with the Paul Ge
her third birthday on Monday eve n- brought to the Cram hospital where bauers for some time.
ing from 6: 30 to 8: 30. Those at- her ann was placed in a cast. :\11'. and Mrs. :\iax Klinginsmith
tending were Jean Cram, Sharon :\!rs, John Beynon went to Li;n- and t wo boys left the first cjf
Frease, Elaine Bangert. Patty Mit- colu last week where she visited the week for a vacation in Oregon.
che ll, Marlyn Moore, Ba rba ra Wag- her daughter Gwendolyn, who had :\Il"3. Alta Barnhart returned
uer, :\ancy Holloway, Dean Win- been attending SUlllm<2r school. fronl Lincoln On the Monday even-
slow, Glenn Fackles, Dickey Huck- lng bus. She has spent several
Ie ldt, Vicky Bauks, Cleo and Cle roa weeks with relatives there.
Robblus and Sammy Johnson. ~~~~~~~H~~~H·H·~~~~~~~~~~~: Frleuds have received announce:

·:\Ir. L. Plath, formerly of Colum- T A'C FOR'TY t ment of Oscar Ererdt Ure·dthauer
TT:.'B K TT·.· J 0bus came Friday eveulng from 1'. born to :\11'. and Mrs. scar

Fremont where he is making his t By J.A, Kovanda t Bredthau er of Gra,nd Island July
hoiue with his SWI Fred Plath and T T 28.
is visiting in the horne of his bro- t"ii"iii'i-ii'iiiiii'ii-ii-i,-ci'iii~ Dorothy Gudgel, Avoua Xo lde
the r-In-Iaw, J. C. (Dad) Phlflipps. and Uyron Ful ler returned from
Mr. Plath callie to Bu rwel l on a Do the people of this locality Kca ruey Friday. All have been
hunting trip in 1880 and shot two want all 'open season on turtle attending the summer scsston at
deer, a buck and a doe in the can- doves ? If not, they had better Kearney Col lege.
yons 3% mlles east of Burwell. He write to the state game warden and Arthur Jeffries, who has been
is a man of 85 years and spry for tell hhn .to close it. manager of the Hutchins IGA
his )'ears. '1"her<2 is agitation' on the part of store for some tilll<2, has secured

, \' t d' t f many N'ebraska hunt<2rs for an a position with the GI<2n marke.[s ,,- ..
Geo. \ es 'was a tunelr

l
gues a OpE'n dare season this fall. It is of Hastings and will b<2gf n hi'3 I

:\lr. and :\Irs. James Kei Sunday. argu<2d that we rabe mOUnlillf;' work 'Saturday. The vacancy in I VIN'rON NE\VS !
N'c-on lights ha\'ebe<2n installed doYC's for other states to kill, un- the WA store has not been fill-

",t the Sinclair service station op' del' the present S<2t-up. That in- cd .to dat€. 1---------- t
era ted by Downing and Cassidy cn:'ased hunting license sales :\11', and :\1rs. Olto Bartz enter- Willard Connor was fixing fence
and a "Dad Phillipps Cabins" neon would result, alld ,bring add~d tained at a picnic SUPIH'r :\londay t th L J b f 1
sig;n was placed over the Dad Phll- '- . ht h . 'I II I d a e au 0 st annast l"riday
Jipps station. rerel.l\le for ~he p~'opagat!on of nlg . ononng .,rs. a man an and Saturday and Alice spent the

""011c,st (1"1 osly) "'wan~on I e- othel galll<2, If a season 'HI e al- Hazel who expect ,to leave for day visiting with :\lrs. Jobst l"riday,
r c ..., ~ lOll ~d Ca.lifornic· the last of the week. L J b t h b b f

turnEd Sunday evcning ~Iom Olll'l-j T~I tIe do,es they add are hard :\lrs. Iiolman and Hazel ·eame el~a~ d~).~, h:~Ii:lI~el~o/~fe ~~r~~~~
ha whele h\)o w~s taklllg tlea~- to bring down'if hunted' plopelly. down from Ord 'On the :\Ionday oil station and intends to do that
ments for. a ~klll allmel;t on IIIS'll'\:delal wildlife statute',> prOvide aftemoon bus and are staying in all fall.
hands which IS much lluproHd, for an op<2n do,e season, and dove the Ed Post home till th<2Y leave )'Iiss :\largarE't Hedfem of Loup
He. r~'sullH:d h~s duties at :~e Dad I shooting is p<21lllitted in all but for La :\lesa. Calif. City, spellt several days in the
Plulll,P1JS service station !uesday Ifire states. 1 Mrs. Hoy Allen of Michigan home of her aunt, :\Irsl Emil Kokes,
mor:lllll g.. . , . . 'Should we ,have an open season Callle in on the Sund~lY ~ight .b~I·3 They took her back Sunday and'
, J .. A. Hel b'!t ca,~le t.o I3UII' ell Ion pheasants? Certain a!'Cas will and will spend a short tllne Vl'"lt- sp<2nt the day visiting with rela-!
Sundely mornlllg With IllS grands?n be closed to pheasant hunting ing here before going on to CraIg, tives. 'Bmll also traded cars while
Vern Herbst of KE'an~ey, who Will where prote'3ts are recehed from Colo., to visit relatives. Mrs. Allen there.
spend the week altendl1lg the rodeo, those areas. was formerly Lena Lawton and :\lls. S,tanley Gross a.11d dau"hter
:\11'. Herbst rec<2ntly returned to Areas will not 00 closed on ac- was !>om and lived her early L'l . t t 0 h t °d h
'" b" k' f a a If' k ' '" allle wen a m'l a aspen t e".e:. I as. ,l I' m .. coup e o. \He.s ICOUllt of the /?rasshopper infest- Ch!ldhood here, . week.
VISit wlth lelatn<2s and fnends llliation. but to satIsfy ..the puulic. CO'll- f'he school board h~ld th<2lr reg- :\liss L~'dia Jobst returned to
Oregon and Idaho. He plans to Itrary to general oplllion, pheasants ular monthly llleetlllg Monday 0 . I ' S t ·d· .' f
visit r.elat.ives in Uurwell for abo'Jt Ido not eat ma.llY grass1!oPP<2n:3 nluM and conducted their routine madl~ a UI '11Y e

k,
enl1lg

th
a tel'

a onth . b <>·S h 1 '11 th Ispen Ing severa wee s at e Lou
m . _ A da1Jy bag limit will also ,be uSllless. 'c 00 WI open ,. e Jobst home visitin friends and
Uolib!. Clark of ..GI:and Island ,placed upon rabbits, with the pos- fin,t :\londay in September. Mr. relatil'es' g

came 1< nd'\Y for a VISit 1Il the honlfl sibllity ·of a close-d season. :\lean- Halllm\)nd, tJhe new agricultural :\1 'd:\1 . Ch'l :\1
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and :\1rs. whlle thS) shelter belt folks will be teacher, al'l'iYCd Friday and Is _• r. d~n . IS. t al \.es I .. a~Ion
Chas. :\leyer a.nd family. fi"htin~ -the bunnies with poison'~ getting the work lined up for the \\ el,e dnnr gue~1 s at/ ~'c 11~I • a-

:\lrs. Jude Phillipps has been tr·~ps a~ld firearlUs. '. opening of schoo!. He is staying son s U~l ay. , so, .o.n . ason
suffering from infe.ctlon in her foot The season on ducks and ge<2se at the Chas Fa,udt hom<2. :\11', Uar- ~~~3 f~nliY from

t
SPIdllgdaje ~nd

caused from ste1>Plllg on a naIl. wil probably '00 about the same as relt, NYA director, met with the '" ,al ene s oppe at. \er-
Dwight Johnson entered 6 pedi· last year, But ,this will be d<2clded school !>oard and village !>oard in ~t\tetllsl an~ ~~ent t the

h
eH~1~3

greed Cocker Spaniel pups in the by federal officials, who generally r<2gard to :--IYA projects for N''Orth vI ,ce. el, lac e,'~ a an n E
poultry department at the fair this al'l'ange our duck hunting -season Loup and another m<2eting will be ?o~n~ SU:ld,~y f; om UI~nd ISl~nd
week. . the way we don't want it. held next \week to ,take definite <til IS e~lOYIll~ 11'0,wee, .s v~cat on

Bonl to :\11'. and Mrs. Donald acHon. [I,om ~el ,d.uties at. ~t. l< I anus hos'
Crouch in Omaha, a son on August Eth<2l Jeffries arrhed home pItal III GI and Island.

~----------------------12. He has been given the name ~ I I Tuesday eYe~ng hom an ex~nd-:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Hob<2rt Langstrom Crouch. Mrs. t OAVIS CREEK I ed vacaUon in California, and .t,he iI..
Crouch was fOl'!n<2rly :\Iiss Dorothy I t south, having cOllle back 'hy way
Langs-lrom, daughter of :\11'. and "---------------------- of :'\ew Orleans, She went to
:\lrs, Arthur Langstrom. MI'. and }Im. Herman Desel went California with Eva Sheehan who I

Virgil Kramer, who has been to Arcadhl, Tuesday to ·see his sis- found work there. I
\vorking in Omaha returned home ler Mrs. 'Charley Wagner. They Everett Edwards and son came I

:\ltJllday and is now eglplored in were supper guests at Hoy :\lcGee's. up from Couucll llluffs Wednes- I
Burwell. Lavonne and Verna l"ae sta~'e-d at day after :\Irs. Edwards and daugh-

Mrs. Geo. West and chlldren went Hoy's all day. Donna and May- tel's who had '\}cen ,1isiting her
to Urunswick Saturday for a short nard visited at lana. L<2ach·,S. mother, :\Irs. L<2lla .Un~ene, They
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mm. Susie Sample left via train return<2d Thurs·day. I
Mrs. VanGilder. They were aCCom- for Crawford where she will sp<2nd Irene llaker of San Jose, ICalif.
panied to Brunswick by :\1rs. Tom several weeks visiting ,her chlldren. was a guwt of her sister, Mrs.
:\Ieuret and son James and :\1iss 1<'riday evening while he was do- l"re-d Bartz from l"riday WI Mou
Anita Al1oway, who visited rela- ing some repair work on a shed, a day when she accompanied :her
thes and fdellds there. They re- rafter broke and Ernest Hahlm8yer father, George Ua,ker and :\lrs.
turned home Sunday evening. Ifell to -the ground cracking a bone Huth \Yarner and son to Erics·on.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Goos are the I in one wrist and spraining the I :\11'. and :\lrs. Harold Jackson
parents of a 7~ pound baby son, oth<2r. He was -taken to Ord and and :\Ir. and :\lrs. Albert Horky of

to bam ·Wednesday. Aug. 2 in the Dr. Xorrls reduced the fracture. l"arwell spent Friday eYening with
the Cram hospital. CharIey Johnson met hi'3 daugh- :\11'. and ~lrs. A. L. :\lc:\1ind<2S.

Supt. C. C. Scofield accompanied tel' :\Irs. Irma Seng and son in Anson O. l"razer, son of ~Ir. and
Geo. West on a numb<2r of 1". l<'. A. Loup City :Satur-cte1Y morning and :\11'\3. Annual l"razer or t,he Barke·\'
project visits during the last week. Sunday Illorning took them to Bro- IIdistrict and Opa.l G, Hunt of Loup

June :\lcKinney of Spalding was ken llow where they left via train City were married in Grand Island
visiting relatives a-nd friends in for Alliance. She plans to ,be back Iuy Judge Kirk l"riday. They wllJ
llurwell Saturday. in 3J!>out a we<2k for a few days live on a farm south of ,:,\or.[h:

R. B. MlIIer is in receipt of an stay. Loup. where :\11'. l"n:l.Z<2r has been I
invitation to help Uenny Hobbins Esther )'lcGee was an overnight fanlllng.
of Hushville c<210brate his 80th guest at Lawrence :\1itchell's Wed- Myrtle Cornell came up from
birthday. Mr. :\Iiller, Hoy Beck- neS-day night.. ILincoln on the ~Ion~ay evening
with of AJ1ianc<2 Ed Hoss of Gord- Wedn<2sday esclllllg a number of bus and wlll reUlalU With her fath
on and :\11'. Ho!>Lins were cowooys roung people gathered at Hov :\Ic-l er Murray 'Cornell at Ericson till I
together at Rushville in 1879 and Gee's to help :\lildred celebrate her school b<2gins. :\11'. Cornell came.
are the oldest cowooys in the state. bil'thday. . dow n frol? Erics.on and they stay-I

:\lrs. Maude l<uller and grand_Mrs. Charley John<3·on and Eva cd o.rer~lght with. MI', an~ :\Irs.
chlldr<2n Larry and Kay Woolery were guests at a. ca,rd party at :\ll's. ~lelvlll Cornell: gOlUg to Edcs~n I

attended a Fuller family reunion in Alfred Crandall s Thursday. Eva fuesday 11l0rnlllg. ,:\ln3. Melvlll
the park in 'Clearwater Sunday. h.elpe-d :\ll's; Ohris. Larsen cook for C~rnell ente,rtain~d in honor. of I

Thirty~fi ve people attended the pic- Silo men \\ e·dnesday. . :\lIss. :\fyrtJe s birthday :\londay
nic dinner. Mrs. Larsen had as dlllner gUl't3tS leYenlng. Guests were :\11'. and :\~rs. '

Bob Hose and Roy Xortoll came Sunday :\11'. and Mrs. Charley J. A. Barber. Paula Jones, Lillian
from llaton Rouge, La., the first Quartz. :\11'. and :\Irs. Vel'!~ A~~ms Ba~cock,and ~~lol'ence Hudson.. :
of the week to visit friends and re- and baby and :\lr. and :\lr~. I'rank ? he Guy E~lnest family came
lath'es and attend the rodeo. \Viheele.r,and two C'hlldren. :\11'. and 01 er from the~r hon.le at HaYenna

Malicky Brothers have purchas- Mrs. \\ hee.le~ ~nd Doris stayed for :\~onda~.to bl'llJ.g.~hlS sister, }1I:·3.
I'd a new 1939 one and a half ton a few days Vlfllt. Ethel Clal k of llol::;e, Ida",who Will
G. M. C. truck from the Bredthauer Kenn~th Jorgensen ret,urned spend two w.eeks here.. I:>he~ame
:\lotor Co. They drove it to Bur- h~lIIe Saturday after, w~~klllg a t~ Kear:ley ~n. a car With fnends I
wel1, from OJnaha Saturday. \\eek for h~s uncle ,Ed Zlkmund. who~el,e dnvll1g through. _

Mr nd ~Irs 1<'" kr G b Mr. and Mr'!5. Jorgen::;en and Ken- Mus. Uyde Ban cit 'had the mi::;- I

of·Ol;la~a J~ck ·Gr~t~~. If St r~. e~ neth called at Philip :\Irsny's Sun- fortune to fall dow~ an open cellar
and ':\11'. 'and :\lrs. 1<'ra~k ciru~~r da~, afterndoo~I' "'h I J h ~arp :\Iohd~y h eYe~llD~ afld l\ut a.
and \Yill Grwber of O'd' ,,.1'. an • rs. '- a.r ey alison e€ gas !ll erea,. r. el1lP:

. I ~ \\ ere had as supper guests Sunday eve- hill dressed the wound. I
guests of :\Ir.. and :\Irs. IV. G. Hem- ning :\11'. and Mrs Elmer Williams 1l1:le Dale and Ronald Cre.ss fam-I
melt and family Sunday. d d h ' . . 1I1 - f Le' , h' k-:\1' WlII T 1'l1tI f O'd i an aug ter~ and Mr. and :\1Is. (>,;;.0 xlllgton sp<2nt t e \Vee

- IS. unn COl S a Reuben Athey and children. end III :'\orth LouP.
gU;st o( her ,.mot~er, ~rs. W. L. :\Irs. Carol PaIseI' helpE-d :\1r<3. Dr. Grace ICrandall spoke at the
:\IdIullen dUllng lodeo \\ eek. John PaIseI' cook for silo men Sat- Seventh Day Uaptist church Satur-

M~. al:d M,rs. Aubrey. Love of urday. • day.
~aul el \\ el eSunday eV<2nlng gu~sts Cynt,hla Haddock went to Grand George White of Hartley, Ia .. was
III the home o~ Mr. and :\Irs. Geo. Island Monday evening to .visit her the guest of his father, C. g, White
West and famIly. sister and 00 near her mother who alld other relatives here fWIIl Sat
,':\Irs. J. C. MI~ls. and daugh.ter was in the 'St. l<'ra,ncls hospital, she urday till Monday.
Grace and son ElliS of WestervlllB returned to her work at Louie Ax- Archie Geweke shipped a car of
an.d .:\lrs. Bdna Mills an,d sou Jo.hn thelms Sunday evening. fat cattle to Ohlcago Saturday.
WIlliam of ~rady were Sunday dlll- Donald and;-"lalvin Axthelm, Pal Cal and Ruth Thompson, owners
ner gU<2sts III the h.ollle of Hev. and PaIseI'. Evere.lt Williams and Ed- of White Horse ranch at 'Stuart,
Mrs;. J. Uru,ce Wylie. ward McCarvell went to Atkim30u Nebr., were in N'orth Loup Tuesday

W111113 \\ everka Is employed in Tuesday to look for work. Mal- afternoon.
the Hennlc~ 'beauty par.lor this ~in and Edward found a few days J. J. Smith of :\1inata,re came in
week. Dunng her. stay III town work and the other ooys return- on the Tuesday morniug bus.
she !S a g~est of ~Ilss Lulu Wiberg. cd WedneSday eV<2ning. Raymond Wright w€nt to Bur-

:\IISS WHma LIlienthal was op- Mr. and Mrs. Roy MeGee and well on the Tu€sday mOl'lling 'bu'S.
erated on .for appendicitis in the children attended afaml1y picnIc at The A. C. Hutchins and 1<'lord
Cra~ hospital l<'n-da~, Aug. 4. the Ord park Sunday. There were Hutchins families and :\lerrill An-

MISS Belly. Jo Martlll c~lIo!e Tues- aoout 40 present. Mrs. Myrtle derson W~"llt to Oakland Sunday
day. from LUl~oln to be a . guest Weisenburg and two daughters where they enjo)'ed a picnIc in the
dunng rodeo III the home of her came hOllle with them to visit a few park with I'elathes. :\lrs. JennIe
cousin, Miss Alaire ,Pulliam. days. Anderson who has spent the Sum-

~lrs. Albert Wheeler and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trefren are mer in Oakland, returned home
ter Yvonue of Dorchester came expected in Ord the 8th or 9th and with th<2m.
Saturday for a weeks visit with her a picnic is being held in their hon- Mr. and :\lrs. Hoss Williams and
father, W. Eo RIce. Or at the Ord park Thursday for children spent Sunday with :\11'. and

MI'. and :\Irs. Fred :\lach went to dinner. Any old acquaintance';; :\Irs. Deryl Coleman.
:'\orfolk on busin<2ss Sgnday and are «Irdially invited. I3ring well A. C. Hutchins and RIchard drove
returned M?nday. evelling. Art fiU0d baskets and enjoy the day. ' 10 Grand Island early l"riday mol'
Wheeler asslst<2d III the Gamble Ever<2tt Williams was a guest in [ling to meet Teddy Hutchins, son
::;'tol'e during MI'. :\Iach's flibs<2nce. the 1<'loyd Ackles' 'home Sunday of :\!r. and :\Irs. George Hutchins,

Eldon 1<'iulayson and Heuben ne-ar Comstock. Claude True o·f of Gary, Ind., who came for a two
Sorensen were doing a nice job Kimball was also a guest. we<2ks visit.
with their paint brushes Monday , }!ina Worth Tagge of Grant, left
afternooli painting "Welcolue no- ...,....Dr. and :\lrs. W. R. Hamsa and for her home on the Saturday af-
d<2o Visitors" signs on some of the sons of Omaha reluflled home last temoon bus.
windows of BUl'ln;1I business Wf7dnesday after a thr~ day visit Ruth Clement came in on the
places, at the ~ Kokes hom~ Thursday even~g bus. II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Clurcnce Duane II0 nne 1',

Clareuco Duane Donner was boru
November 8, 1828 at the famlly
ho in e neal' Kanorado, Kas., and de
parted from this life at the Cram
hosp ital, ·at the age of ten )'e,l,J'S,
<2ight months and twenly-slx days.
He was fatally injured in an acct
dent at the farm home north of
BUI'II ell. Though the odds were
against h lm, Duane never once lost
courage and remained faithful to
God through all his SUffering. lie
was a regular member of Hose Hill
Sunday school and because of his
cheerful and loving disposition, he
was loved by all who knew him
and wll lbe g reat ly missed l)y those
who are left. He leaves to mourn
his death, his loving parents, Mr.
and-Mrs. C. 1<'. Donner, two sisters,
Darlene, age eight, and DOI')'ce,
ago three, one g ran dmothe r, Mrs,
P. C. Donner: of Burwell, one
grandfather, L. L. Livengood of
Kanorado, Kas., several aunts and
uncles and many other relatirE:s
allLl friends. 1"ltlleral sel'Vicc's were
held at the :\Iethodist ch ul:ch Sun
day aftellloon at 2: 30. in charge
of Hev. J. Bruce Wyli<2. :\lrs. :\!ay
nard Lakin and ~!r. and :\Irs. Wlil.
Grunkelneyer sang "Jewels" and
"BeckoniJlg Hands." :\larietta Udell
and Dorothy Goodell sang a special
fal'orite of Duane's, "In the Gard
en." The pallbearers were Clay
ton Craichy, Hodney K<2Y, Billy
Udell, Donald Hoppes, Orville
:Elberle and Eldon Davis. Out of
town relativ'es to attend the funer
al were :\11'. and ~I rs. O. L. Jones
and famlly of Weskan, Kas., ~Irs.

Norman Anderson of Kansas Cit.y,
Mo., MI'. and :\Irs. Jay Dorothy and
son of Midwest, W~·o., and :\lrs.
George Donner of LYlllan, :'\<2br"
Mr. and :\Irs. Eo W. Bishop, Harold
and Viola Livengood alid ~Ir. and
Mrs. \Y. J. Goatley of Kanorado,
Kas.

Merle Jean and lJean Phillipps,
Ona Jean Houser and Winona
Johnson spent from Wednesday un
til Saturday campi:ng along the
N'Ol·tJ;r Loup river.

Mr. and :\Irs. H. H. Hoppes and
daughter Loy Lauree went to Oma
ha :\Ionday \vhere :\11'. Hoppes went
for medIcal trE'atment.

Art Wheeler and L. 1<'. Ho\vard
attended the Ericson AUCti011 Co.,
sale Saturday.

L<2o Butts was a.ble to leave the
Cram hospital last Tuesday after
recovering from an appendectomy.

Mrs. G<2o. TunnlclitI and sons
David and Howland r<2tullled 1<'rl
day from West Point where th8Y
visited in the home of Hev. and
Mrs. Pinkham for three days. :\1rs.
Pinkham and :\lrs. Tunnic1iff are
cousins.

Otto Oberg left the hospital on
Thursday following an operation
fol' hernia.

Geo. Sizemore and two SonS, Oeo.,
jr., 'a'ud Lawrence of Sidney came
last Tuesday evening for a 10 day
visit in the home of his nephew
Claud Siz<2l11ore and family.

Hev. and :\lrs. E. Brohlll and son
Bolrble were Burwell visitors last
Wednesday.

Irene Osentowski submitted
an al}pendectomy Aug. 2 in
Cl'am hospital.

Bobbie Dkk Swallson returned
home fl'om cec camp at Halsey.

Junior Hyde of Grand Island
came Friday e,:ening and visited in
the hallie of:\!r. and Mrs. Ed :\Ies
senger and famlly and Saturday he
went to Taylor for a few weeks vi
sit in the hallie of his gran,Jpare1lts
Mr. and:\Irs, Hyde and :\11'. and
Mrs. H. A. I3rown.

Mrs. Ora Chaffin and famlly re
tUl'lled to their home in the south
part of llurwel1 the first of the
we<2k a:fter spending the sumlller on
the ranch northeast at Ballagh.

Mr. and }Irs. Ansten Hald and
daughter Vivian were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of her par
ents. ;-"11'. and ;-"Irs. Andy A'!>bott.

Mrs. H. A. Brown of Taylor was
a visitor Wednesday in the home
of :\11'. and :\lrs. Ed :\lessenger and
famlly.

Victor Babbitt and Kenneth Kolm
of Cedar Rapids callie Saturday
morning and are working for Les
lie \Vestover on the farm.

Dorothy and Lucina:\Ioore and
Virgil Kramer were di:nner and
supper guests of :\11', and :\Irs. C.
l<'. Parkas last Tuesday.

Percy Bandt of Wol'bach visited
the past wel~ in the Lloyd Smith
hallie. He began work the first of
this week for the Dewey :\1 eye I'

Petroleum Co.
Mr. and :\lrs. Glow l<'ackler and

sou Glenn went to Bennillgton on
l<'riday night where :\1rs. 1<'ackler
and Glenn remain<2d to visit his
parents, whlle Mr. Fackler made a'
business trip to Omaha. They re
turned home Saturday night.

,Mrs. M. B. Goodenow and:\laude,
Dorothy Jean Anderson, :\11'. and
Mrs. 1<'rank Kennedy and san!
Larry ,and Melvin, }lr. a~ld :\1rs.
Claude Kenn<2dy and George Ken
nedy drove to Hiverview where they
liet Mr. and ,:\lrs. Harry K<2rn and
children Lois and Tommy, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Parlel. :\lrs. George
KelUledy and daughter Caylin and
Miss ArIas Abbey of Witten, S. D.,
'and enjo~'ed a 'pIcnIc dinner .to
gether. They returned home Sup.
day evening accompanied by :\lrs.
Geo. K<2nnedy and Caylin and Lois
Kern, who are spending the 'week
here at the 1<'rank Kennedy home
and attending the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'erd Wheeler and
daughter :\larcella and :\Iiss Bsth
er Capek r<2tul'l!ed home last Wed
nesday eYening from a three we<2ks
vacation in the <2ast. Some places
of inteJ'est th8Y visited were Wash
ington, D. C., Niagara l<'al1s and
the N'ew York World's fair. They
visited relati\'Cs at WarwIck, Xew
burg and Youngvill<2, N. Y.

~lrs. Carl Erickson who has been
a patient ~ the Cnim hospital fol
lowing an operatlon for gall blad-
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ail' conditioned homes a re not so
superlor to a sod house for com
fort, an-I if one does the work
themselves, complelely modern con
veniences could be had at low cost.

Some houses, farm bu lld i-ig s,
pavements, etc., are uo w being
built by using a combination' of
Hquit.! asphalt, sand, and ordinary
dirt. These can be made inlo
bricks by the family, put 'together
with mortar of the same material
and even topped with a roof built
of the same stuff. These buildings
are moisture proof and are inex
pensive. It is claimed th~t about
sevcnt y-fiv e pel' cent of the cost is
labor. But if a family or SOUle
friends 01' relatives did the work,
the cost could be very small.

Quite a large building is in the
process of construction on the state
fair grounds. Unskilled \VPA
labor is being used, The poultry
dc part uic n t at the Agricultural
col leg e has a neat 1ittle poultry
house mad", from this material.

The cos t of a rammed earth
bul ld ing would be much the same
as one uia de from bitudobe or other
asphalt and soil mixtures. Ram
med earth needs more workmen
as it must be rapidly completed
and steadily worked at, whereas
the asphalt adobe brick can be
made or laid whenever one has
time to work at it. The raunncd
earth is absolutely a none conduct
or of heat and cold whereas, the
adobe brick are not quite so much
so. Either one though would
make a wen iusulat ed building.

There is another type of build
ing that has been made in the
south, Wood is cut stove length
size and it is stuck together with
ccncrete as it Is poled to make a
wall. Various sizes of trees and
branches are used but the lengths
are the same, about tw elv e inches,
and makes a wall about a foot
thick. They too are said to have
natural Insula tion properties.

President Roosevelt has advised
the south to get out of hock to the
north and this Is splendid advice to
anyone but not so easily done.
when once in debt we get our nose
to the grlridstoue and keep it there
until an that we are conscious or
Is the nose, the stone, and that
cursed old debt and interest until
at last we are relieved of our debt
along wit,h our home. 'The n for
some time there coiues a feeling of
freedom from a heavy load, 'but
for others it means despair.

Instead of using money to nil
grate on; whether it be our own
last cash 01' sonic that we have
borrowed, might it not be well to
use it to acquire a patch of ground
even a tiny piece and build a home
and a future on it? Why do we
not start a contest to see who can
build the cleverest, most comfort
able home at the least cost and
which is whol ly or practically debt
free?

There Is work to be done here,
the same as there Is in strange
lands if we set our thoughts' to
fin4 it or create it. With people
housed in their own debt free
homes, central Xebraska could be
the brightest, whitest part of the
White Spot of the nation.

Will try to write a short detail
ed article onbitudobe and one on
rammed earth with addresses where
complete inforuiatlon can be se
cured for the request for it.

Edith Tully Fiala

-Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Baker left
Sunday for De nve r, where they wil]
spend a two weeks vacation.
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Kraft's CHEESE
American or llrlck 39
2 pOluldbox.__________ C

ORANGE SLICES
1 pound 9cbag _

I~IG BARS
Zion 19
2 pound bag_________ C

BW1}<'T'S PHE:\I1D:\1
BACON
:::ilice-d or piece 25c
per pound _

Lifebuoy SOAP
~ars.... 15c

BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS

~;s:oc~~~~'_~~~~~ 98c

OLEO
Lily brand 13cper pound _

PORK t1 BEANS
Yellowstone, Xo. 2lh 19c
can, 2 fOI". _

At:Gl'ST lL A~D 12

BALL BHA:'l"D
TENNIS SHOES
:\Ien'~, )'ouths', 'boys' 69c
all slzes _

Hospital TISSUE
1000 Sheet roli 25c
6 rolls _

Washington BARTLETT
PEARS
20 pound $1.19lug _

BACON SQUARES
2 to 3 POUlld size 9c
per pound ~ __

ORANGES
344 size 10cper dozen _

8Wll<"1"S PHE..\llU:'I1
FRANKFURTS
S~me ~s sold at the 23c
\\ orld s fair, lb.. _

PANCAKE I~LOUR

H 13 C brand 15c4 pound bag __- _

l\1ARSHMALLO\VS
1<'resh, fluffy 1~
1 po.und cello bag____ ~C

PEACHES
syced or halns 35c
1'\0. 10 can _

r----------------------l
I LETTERS FROM - I
: QUIZ READERS Il-- l

Peesb,terian Clluecb.
1Q a. m" Sunday school.
11 a, m., church service. Dr.

Crandall, who has just returned
from Chilla, after serving nine
years as a medical missionary, will
speak, Dr. Crandall is visiting re
lathes In i\orth Loup, which wakes
it possible to have her with us.
She has had wide and varied ex
periences and speaks witll interest
and authority upon conditions in
China as they are at present.

7 p. m., Young !:,eople's soclety
at the church,

Friday, 7: 30, choir phlcllce at
the church.

The II. O. A. club is meeting on
1<'riday aftenloon with :\Irs. Xoble
Halston.

:\Irs. Earl .Babcock will entertain
the Hoyal Kensington Thursday,
Aug, 17, at which time the first
lesson of the year will be taken up.

-'The MdC'ullough :\Iotor c~m
pany reports the following sal"s:
James Alderman of Garfield coun
ty, a 1937 V-8, and 'i\elson Parkin
of neal' Burwell, a Model A.

-The Ord Auto Sales cOLDp~lny

reports the sale of a 1930 :\101el A
1<'ord coupe Saturday to Worm
llr03.

Honor Visitors.
:\Ir, and :\irs. Andrew Andersen

and two daughters, Huth a.nd 'Es·
ther, of Uplalld, i\eb., who had b<:en
Visiting relati\'es since last Thurs
day, relurn"d to their home :\Ion
day, The following relatiYes at
tend",d a picnic at Dussell Park
Sunday in ,their honol': :\11'. and
:'I1rs. George Jensen and family,
Arthur Jensen, :\Ir. and :\lrs, Ernest
Jensen and famlly of Xorth Loup,
~Ir. and :\Ii·s, 'Xels Hansen and
family, Mrs, H. P. Hansen and
:\Iutin, Mr, and :\Irs. George ;o.;a€s,
~Ir. and :\Irs. Haney Darr and
family, :\lIss BstherPetlJ,rsen, and
~frs. Tillie Sorensen of Arcadia.

Guests on Monday.
Dlnue r guests Monday of the

Lukesh sisters were Hev. Mamie
Young. :\liss Ella Wh~e1er Dond,
and Mrs, Euuna Hausen. An en
joyable atternoon was spent lis
tening to Mlss, Mlnule Lukcsh's
reminiscences of her impressions of
the east, where she spent the past
year as exchange teacher from
Idaho. She WU!3 locat~d at:\lar)'
vllle, Conn, l\1fo3S Dond's piano
selections were also greatly en
jo)·~d. 'Later in the afternoon :\lrS.
Charles Fox, the for Iller Olive Con
ner, who now lins at Rale,nna,
was a caller. Miss :\Iary Sutton
and Miss Luclle Ball were also
callers at the Lukel:3·h home,

balsa wood, and, in spite of its
size, weighs on1y three ounces,

In the photo, lower right, Mr.
Hitchman Is letting a Northrup A17
attack plane take off from a ce
ment runway. This plu)le Is also
built to the one half inch to one
foot scale, and is powered with a
rubber motor, This Is of the type
which the government recently
bought in quant it les, It takes two
weeks to build the motor alone.

This is a 24 cylinder type with
the cylinders i;n a double row, and
requires about 130 pieces of wood
to complete, it is a dummy motor,
but has ev e ry essential part. 1<'01'
a more connnon type of plane, it
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! Edwin Hitchman Is a Designer of Model Airplanes

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was held at the

James Iwanski home Sunday, Aug.
6, ho;noring Mrs. Edward Iwanski
and James Iwanski, whose birth
days ,fan on the same day, Guests
were Mr. and :\Irs. John Galka and
sons, Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Krehllek
and son, Mr. and Mrs. John Iwan
ski and family, Mr, a3ld :\Irs. Mike
Xoha and son, Mrs. Sophie Goss
and daughter, Alex Iwanski, Mr.
and ':\Irs, Edward Iwanski, Mr. and
:\Irs. James Iwanski. A cafeteria
supper was held after which the
('yening was spent In playing cards
a.nd games.

Sunday Picnic.
A picnic was 'held at Bussell

Park Sunday In honor of :\Irs. W.
C. Delzer and Sharon from 1<'ree
man, S. D., Mrs, O. E. Wesenberg
and ehlJdren of Gretna, Xebr., and
:\Ir. and Mrs. James Bartholomew
of COuncil Bluffs, Ia The la.dles
are daughters of Mr. and :\lrs. Bert
Hansen, who are visiting here.
Others to attend were Jack :\Iogen
sen a.nd family, Mrs. Lily Coleman
and son, and Jesse \Vorm, Carl
Hansen, Roy ~lcGee and John
Jones and their families.

Corn Roast.
The Presbyterian young people

went to tme country in a truck
Tuesda.y night and enjoyed a big
corn roast. Mr. and :\!rs. Ernest
H0rner and :\11'8, Gould 1<'lagg were
the sponsors.

Kings Entertain.
Mr, and Mrs. Irving King enter

tained Saturday, it ,being the occa
sion of Mrs. King's birthday. Guests
were Mr. and :Mrs. W. S, King,
Clara Belle, Mattie Grace and
Thcodore.

Junior Auxiliary.
The Junior Auxiliary met at the

Legion han Saturday. The girls
made p la ns to g ive a carnival later
this month. Bette Vogeltanz and
Phyllis Hill served the funch.

Oed ClinIc Sews.
Bill Goff, who underwent an ap

pendectomy Tuesday, Aug. 1, was
dismissed from the hospital yester
day. Dr. Kruml is his physician.

Charles Wozniak is In the hos
pital r~eiving me~ical treatment.
Dr. Kruml is his physician.

Louie Jensen of Scotia, a patient
of Dr. Weekes, is undergoing med
ical treatment at the hospital.

:\Irs. R. O. Hunter underwent a
major operation Tuesday, Aug. 8.
Dr. Weekes Is her physician.

Hasmus Petersen of North Loup
a patient of Dr. Hemphill and Dr.
Weekes, is still in the hospital from
a. serious major operation, Is doing
nicely and Is expected to go home
soon.

'Mrs. R. Hanzal of Cleye1and, 0.,
recovered nicely from her opera
tion and was dismissed from the
hospital Monday, Aug. 7. Dr.
Hemphlll and Dr. Weekes were her
surgeons.

-;--------
-:Quiz classifed ads wlll get re-

sults-try them! .

• CHICKENS-'EGGS\

DR RICH, Rectal Specla ltst,
Grand Island, Nebr., Is offering
a special reduced fee this win
ter for the cure of rectal trouble,
If yOU wish to save mone.y It
will pay yoU to see him, or w rlte
him. 40-tf

NOTlC1<1---We wash on Tuesdays
and Frldays. Wash suits laund
ered50c to 75c. Ord Steam
Laundry. l3-ttc I

HAT CLEA~ED and reblocked, r;::::===================;:=====iJ Minnie May Taylor
40c. Vala's quality dry clean-I Buried at Burwell
cleaning and fine custom tailor
ing. 16-Ifc

v'AH:\1 LOANS-Always have funds
available for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. E. S. Mu r
ray, Capron Agency. 4S-tf

~'AHM I~SURA;o.;CE rates re-duced, Entre Nous Kensington. I Guests at Dinner.
In the largest company In the The Entre Nous Kensington met Mr. and Mrs, Anton Pokorney,
state. See me or call 295. J. A, Thursday w ith Xfrs, Ed\\ard Kokes sr., entertained at dinner Sunday.
Brow~ Agency. 1He. in honor of Mrs. Dean. Duncan. The I In attendance 'were Mr. and Mrs.

OLD ESTABLISHED Implement <:~ub presented her With a farewell Iw.n. Kraini.k and son, :\Ir. and:\lrs.
Company looking for dealer In gift. HelHY Krajntk and daughters, Mr.
this vicinity. A real proposition I --- and Mrs, Adolph Xev riv y and Ia m-
to responsible party. Small out-] Tuesday Night Guests. lly, :'Ill', and:V1r~. Frank Pokorney
lay of capitol required. Inquire: DI·. and :\lrs. C. J, :'I1iller enter- and son, Jo~ and James Poko rney,
Ord Quiz. 19-2tp tain ed at dinner Tuesday night at al l of Arcadia, Anton Pokorney, jr,

their home for :\11', and Mrs. Dean and Albert and Agnes Pokorn:y,
Duncan. Other guests were :'Ilr. of Ord. Honor gu:sts were:, :\lI.ss
and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda, Mr. and Elizabeth Todd, ;'lIss Huth Chr is
Mrs. Fred Coe and :'III'S, Lois Work. man and Lee.Chr isuiau all of Brok-

en Dow.

• USED CAHS
v'or Sale-1928 :\Iodel A 1<'or(J

coupe In good condition. Phone
1530. 1<'. J. Hackel 19-2,tp

rou SALB On 'THADB-1937
'Terraptarie coach, 1937 Willys
Sedan, 1930 Dodge Sedan, 1930
Ford coupe, 1929 J:o'ord coach,
1929 Plymouth sedan, 1929 Chev
rolet sedan, ,Xelson Auto Co.,
Bus Depot. 20-ltc

-------- --,-__ 1

• l\lISCELLANEOUS
,",

uvinuu CHICKS, Y-O St:?fting
:\IASH, Chick grit, Peat l\loss,
Feeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
Re uied les. Noll seed Co. 45-tf

l<'OIt SALB-8 plcce oak dining
room set; 4 piece walnut bed
room set, 1 Copper Clad range,
all as good as new. Mrs. Ben
Dahlin, 20-ltp

~OTICE~Xo t respasslug will be
permitted on our premises in
northeast part of Ord. Lew
Parkos. 20-41p

FOn SALB-....-rwo suits, size 305,
hard finish serge, medium and
dark gray color. Wool sweater,

. size 36. Ladles' dark sport coat,
size 16. Phone 1411. 20-ltc I

FOB. SALB---Smal1 kitchen range,
practically new, Phone 240 or
call at 509 So. 18th.20-2t

1<'OH SALE-A violin. Inquire Mae
Klein. AO-2Ip

LADlBS HOSIERY mending, 15c
up. Brown-:\lcDc))lald. 20-8tp

H. N. NOHHlS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fittQd. 2-tf.

PRIVATE MO~EY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezll.cek. 35-tf

USED FURNITURE.
We have: Almost new

studio couch, 2 living
room suites, 4 ranges,
3 radios, 3 sinks, 2
kitchen cabinets, 1 oil
heater, 1 4-hole topsy,
2 day beds, cedar chests,
beds and sprin~s, tables,
oil stoves, chaIrs, rock
ers, dressers, 6 sewing
machines, 3 rugs.

Complete line of new
fu~niture.

---- ----

~.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

P & G SOAP, 5 for.. ..1ge
VANILLA, 8 ounce

bottle 8e
JAR RINGS, 3 doz l0e
COFFEE, Folger's

pound 27e
CORN FLAKES, 1ge.

pkg., 2 for.. 1ge
BANANAS, 3 lbs 17e
POTATOES, sack,

100 pounds 7ge
GRAPES, Red Mal-

aga, 2 pounds 1ge
ORANGES, 2 doz 23e
PEACHES, Albertas,

eating, doz 15e
LE'rrUCE, 1ge. head 7c
CABBAGE, solid

heads, Ib 2 'I2e

• 'VANTED

• LIVESTOCK

AUGUST 9, 1939

,
rou SAL B-:\lcCorm!ck-Deering

corn binder. Frank Golka, Ord
20-2tp

THRBSHERS SUPPL1ES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and F'ittings.
The Kelly Supply co., Grand Is
land. 18-1f

STRAYED from my place Sunday
moruing a white face 'bull calf,
wt. 280 to 300 lbs. Dud Knapp,
i\orlh Loup, 20-2tc

THE WANT AD PAGE
"\Vhere Buyer and Seller Meet"

• FAUl\1 EQUIPT.

• HEAL ESTATE

}'OH, RE~T-Apartment.

Marks, 1621 1\1 St.

\V.A~T}~ll-·Doarde rs and roouie rs,
also school students. Mrs. Mike
'Socha. 20-21p

WA~TBO-A middle aged lady to
do general 'housework and to
care for invalid wife. W. S. Van
Horn, Xor Ih Loup, phone 3211.

20-2tp

\VA~TBD-E-"perienced girl for
general housework and assist in
care of two small children.
Phone 245 or sec Mrs. Eugene
L€,ggett. 20-lt

WA~TED-Cattle or horses to
pasture, can keep them till
spring. Claude Llcruiann, P. O.
Amelia, 26 miles north of Bur
well on i\o. 11. 19-2tp

HlDBS WA~TBJl-Hlghest prIces
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO.

. H-lt

WA~TEO-Plulllbin" heating And
sheet metal work and repalrlr g
Phone 289. Joe Row-bal. 40-1f

BSTRAYED-One yearlin g steer,
red with white forehead, weight
about 600 pounds, undlst lnguish- i----------------------~

ed brand on right hip, one notch "'OODMAN HALL "
in right ear. Owner may have vv
same by proving pr6perty and I I
paying for pasture blll and this ..----------------------~ Sunday Dinner.
ad. J. H. Hruby, Route No.2, Mr. and Mrs, Wward Ra dil, Ven- A dinner was given Sunday at
Arcadia, Xebr. 19-3tp cil and }<)dith ptacnik and Joe the home of l\Ir. and l\lrs. Frank

~ , . ,. Pet~ka. spent sever,al days last" eek Konkolewski in honor of -Miss
81 RAY BO-Whlte faced steer, wt. j fishlllg at Horse 8hoe llend ne<3;r Paulina Ko:nkolewski of Chicago,

375 Ibs. Alfred Burson. 19-2tc Taylor. They return?d home 1<'n- 111. Guests were l\lr, and l\h s,
, day and reported fishlllg was good'i Louis Kaminski and l\lary Lou of

WA~TED--To buy work horses, While they were gone Charles 1'1'0- Loup City, l\lr, and :'III'S. Lloyd Kon
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke. jan and Charle~ Hadll did chores kolewskl and :\laIilyn and Rita and

ll-tt for Edward Hadll. HaJph Palu of Grand Island.
;;iiiiii!iiiiii!_~~;-------- The ladies study club and the St.

Eulalia club met at the parish hall Sunday Dinner Guests.
Fr.iday night with ten ladles and 'Th .fa lilies of William :'Iloudry
thirteen )'oung f 0 1 k s present. en. . ',' '
F' ther Sindow'ski was also present Joe Pta,cnlk an? Albert. H. LU~(~h
a. had -Sunday dl,nner With Misses

at, the meellng. '. '.' . Minnie, Beth and Barbara Lukesh
:\I~. and :\11 s. Eln.est,Pllva vIsited at t,helr home, the occasion being

at 1< rank vs.:~eckas 'Sunday.. the birthdays of Miss Minnie Lu-
Slo:day VI~ltOI s at Joe '" ald- kesh and Minnie Ptacnlk. Mr. and

mann s wer~ ~ohn Waldmann of 1M. rs. Mat .Kosmat a were callers in
Inglowood, Callf., :'Ilr. and :\lrs. Will the afternoon.
Waldmann and sons, Mr. and l\lrs.
Lawrence \Valdmal1,JI and Larry,
:'Ilr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
:'Ilurlel, Mr. and :\lrs. Thomas Wald
mann and famlly and Bdith Plac
nlk.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Hiddle and
James of Comstock were Sunday
dumer guests at Charles Krlkac·s.

Jake Zabloudil of 1<'ort Worth,
Tex., Isited at Louis Volf's Mon
day.

John Waldmann spent l:>"unday
and Monday visiting his parents
and other re1ativesbefore return
ing to Kearney where he will spe~ld

several weeks with Mrs. Wald
mann's parents, MI'. and ~Irs. 1<'red
Keens, Ibefore returning to Ingle
wood, Calif., wlJ,ere he will teach
again this coming school year.

• HENTALS

}'OH SALB-76 acres, improved Ir
rigated farm, PrIced right. 1280
acre sandhill ranch, running
water, bot-tom farm land, upland
pasture, improved, Good terms,
480 acres good pasture, close in,
E. S. Murray or A. W. Pierce,
Ord, i\ebr. 20-2t

1<'OR H~}~T-Two light housekeep
. Ing rooms for rent. 803 :'l" 19
St. 20-2tc

APAHT!l1E:"T for re nt-c-F'lrst door
south of hospital. L. A. Muncy.

20-tfc
-----------
l<'OH HB:"T- 6 room modern house.

Davis & Vogellanz. 20-2lC

·1<'OR RB:'-iT-,5 room house, all
modern with garage. Phone 148
,or ·sec Leroy 1<'ra.zler. 20-2tp

FOB. H}<)~T-Furnished or unfur
nished apartment and garage.
Also sleeping rooms. 219 So.
19th, Phone 101. Jane Sutton.

19-tfc
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•
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

E. P. CLE~lENT8,

Dlstrlct Judge,

(SEAL)
Aug. 2-3t.

Aug. 9-3t.

D.nIs .'I.; Yogel(anz, AHorncys.
Order for and Notice of Hearing
Probate of W1ll And Issuance of

Letters Testamentary.
III the County Court of Valley

COUlily, Nebraska.
The State CJIf Nebraska, )

• ) ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed i.n
my office an instrument purporting
tobe the last will and testament of
Barbara Parkas. deceased. and a
petition under oath of V. Krikac,
Jr. praying to have the same ad
mitted to probate and for the grant
of Letters Testamentary thereon to
V. Krlkac, Jr.

It Is Ordered that the 23rd day
of August, 1939. at 10 o'clock In
the fQrenoon.at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county. be appointed as the time
and place of proviug said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by publication of a copy of
thls Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hearing
in Tho Ord Quiz. a legal weekly
newspaper ot general clrculatton
in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
29th day of July. 1939.

JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN,
Oon.llty Judge,

ItemsPersonal
Jake Hoffman was taking his an

nual vacation from the Koupal and
Barstow lumber company.

'The Harold Proctor company,
Dr. Loveland, The Premier Artists
and the play, "It Pays to Adver
tise," were the concluding numbers
of the Ord chautauqua program.

The people o,f Ord were face to
face with t wobond propositions
which they were to vote on before
another Issue of the Quiz. One
was for $15.000 for water improve
ment, and the other was for $40,
000 for a main sewer from the
river to the square. A mass meet
ing of the voters was called to
give them an opportunity to ask
~ny questions about the proposed
plans.

The Ord and Hugo Bros., bands
united to play a splendid concert,
and afterward both bands played
for the show. An accident to the
light plant cut off the lights just
as the show was closing, and there
were no more lights for that even
ing.

'rom McClatchey had been ap
pointed local manager for the Sin
clair Oil company.

1----------------------1-\Vhen You And I
\Vere Young Maggie

1----------------------
August 6, 19'29.

Eight Ord men paid fines and
costs of ten dollars each for chas
ing to the fire arid hindering the
work of the fire department in so
doing. Five others were also cited
to appear, but they had not yet
been found. '

Two Ord girls, Miss Merna Row
bal and r Miss Ruth Haas, came
very nea~ly drowning whlle 'bath
ing at the Burwell park.

l<'rank S. Hosek. [r., broke his
right leg above the knee when the
big tractor he was trying to start
backfired, the crank hitting the
member.

The Peoples State bank of Wol
bach went inlo the hands of the
state banking department follow
ing heavy withdrawals during the
past few months.

Chet Carkoskl. athletlc coach at
Alma. was promoted to the position
of athletic coach at Harth1gton. a
poslt lon he still holds.

A. W. Jackson. editor of the Ord
Journal from 1888 to 1895. had
passed away in a hospital at Eu
gene, Ore., following a rew days
Hlness.

Dr. Robert A. Billings, doctor at
Comstock for 12 years and at Ord
for 21 years before that, died in his
car at Valentine, Nebr., where he
had gone on a fishing trip.

John Nelson, mall clerk on the
Ord-Grand Island run, was taken
111 with appendicitis. and under
went an operation in the latter
town. His wife drove to Grand Is
Iand to be with him.

The old settlers picnic was held
i;n Bussell park, Aug. 6, and 'was
very well attended. Miss Maude
Goodenow and W. D. Weekes were
re-elected as president and secre-
tary. I

A celebration was held for the
86th birthday of Bill Wigent in the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Nancy
Covert.

A large number of applications
were in for the positlon of city
manager. left vacant by the death
of Bill Wolters.

Miss !\ellie ~foul and Jim Covert
were married July 31 at the Me
thodist parsonage by Rev. J. A.
Moorman.

SALE TO BE HELD IN ERICSON THEATRE

SALE STARTING PROMPTLY AT ONE-THIRTY
F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X·Ray Dlaguosls

Office In Ma!onlc Temple

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazler

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practlce In all courts, prompt
and careful attentfon to all
buslness.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PECULIST

EIE', Ear, Nose and Throat
GlASSes Fitte~

Phone 85J

(SEAL)
July 26-3t.

1)a,ls.'l.; Vog'el(anz, AHornci's.
Order Alld Notice For "\l'llOin ment

of Administrator 1)0 Bonis Xon.
In tho County Court of Yalley

Countr, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
Whereas, a petition has been filed

praying that letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Frank V.
Parkes, deceased. be issued to :a
L. Vogeltanz, whereupon I have ap
pointed Wednesday, the 16th day
of August, 1939. at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at my office in saId
county, as the time and place of
hearing said petition. It is further
ordered that notice of the pendency
of said petition and the time and
place set for hearing the same be
given by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ord
Quiz, three successive weeks. Dat
Cod this 22nd day of July. 1939.

JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN,
Cou;nty Judge.

AUBLE BROS.
Call 114

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A complete service job In

cludes:
:vacuum cleaning (removes

moth eggs).
TightenIng action.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all fells.
A thorough cleanf;ng of the

the case with
"P!A!\O CLEANER AND

PRESEltVEH."

"

1 block south of Postofflce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

------------

In the practice of medicine.

S{leclal attention given to SUR
GERY and DlAG~OSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J. !vULLER, M. 0,
J. N. ROUND, M, O.

Phone 3(7

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lHIdlng O. Pearson
Wilmer H. Anderson

Old, Nebraslla

ROO:\1S

CLINIC HOSPITAL

-------------1-------------

Am-CONDITIONED

OI{D DIRECTORY

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Omce Phone 34

John 1'. Misko, AHorney.
ouueu TO SHOW CAFSE.

In tile District Court of Yalley
Count)", Neb1'llska.

In the matter of the application
of John P. Misko. Guardian of John
Turek. a minor, for the authorily
to sell real estate.

On reading the petition duly
cerifled of John P. l\fisko, guardian
of the estate of John Turek. a
minor. duly filed herein for license
10 sell the following described real
estate. to-wit:

Lots Sixteen (16), Seventeen
(17), Eighteen (IS). Nineteen
(19). Twenty (20). and Twen
ty-one (21) in Block Beventeen
(17), Wier Crest Addition to the
'City of Omaha. Douglas Coun
ty. ::\ebraska.

~-----------·---------~fI LEGAL NOTICES r1-- • 1

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley deyoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office In the llalleybullding

over SprInger's Variety.

PHONE ~O

~======~t?

"I'o the kind friends
and neighbors who gave
so generously of their
sympathy and assist
ance in the recent pass
ing, of our loved one,
Frank Wigent, we ex
press our most grateful
app reclat lon.

Stella Wigent
Lamoin Wigent
)hs. J),nid Wigent
Hr. and HI·S. l{elt
Harkness
]Ir. and HI·S. Ed
Johansen
Mr. and ]Irs. W. D.
Wigcnt

Card 0 f Thanks-

.\ug'ust 8, 1881.
Prof. Bernard Lee, formerly of

Ord, had opened a tailor shop in
Fullerton.

The Loup CHy baseball team
came to Ord unexpectedly and
found the Ord team only partly
available for a 'ball game. How
ever, they played anyway, and Ord
lost by a score of 21 to 18. One
of the Ord players, and the only
one on the team st lll alive was A.
J. (Bud) Shirley.

H. H. Batleybrought in a sample
of wheat with stalks five feet high
and the heads large and well filled.
It don't grow that high these years.

J. W. Perry, who had recently
bought quite a lot of properly in
Or d, came back to stay, and saId
he would move his family to Ord
soon.

Woodbury Hunting was display
ing seine fine large cucumbers he
raised on his farm west of North
Loup.

W!ll Johns had bought a new
Minnesota threshing machine and
planned to do all the threshing in
the vicinily of the Calamus.

Bird Wilson had bought the Un
ion pacific house at North Loup
and planned to make it one of the
best hotels in this part of the state.

H. A. Babcock of Ord was a can
didate for auditor of public ac
counts. Later he was elected, and
served the state from 1885 to 1889.

John L. Means had completed
the first bridge across the Middle
Loup rive r at Arcadia, but the east
approach had y et to be graded.

A news story in the Quiz tells
of a group of striking union glass
worker in Bradford, N. Y.• captur
ing the foremen of a non-union
group and gouging their eyes out,
thus showing that labor troubles
are not a modern invention.

N-974-c COOkSEY-SOO acres;
Wl,I, 11; SE'.4N\V 1.L Nl,I,NWl,~
& El.~ 14; NE%NE~4 15-21-12.
Nicely located small ranch on
main highway adjoining Eric
son on the NE. Nicely located
small buildings. Carroll hUller,
tenant.

N-1420-c GHAN1'-520 acres;
SE% & E%S\Vl,~ 27; NW',~
NW1,~ 35; NE'.~ & E%NW\~
34-21-13. 7 miles \V and n~ S
of Ericson on Erlcson-Ord high
way. Quite desirable, fairly
well Improved small ranch.
F'ran k Meese, tenant.

with onlv fall' bun'dings. This
fa r m or 'ranch has an excellent
r e co rd Qf production. Should be
carefully considered by a man
of moderate means. F'Ioyd Mat
tern, tenant.

August 11, 1899.
Ord had a number of big days

all in one season, including a small
circus early in the season. a July
4 celebratlon, Bryan In Ord, and
last but not least. Ringling Bros.
circus was coming in September.

William Nay came to Ord to take
possession 0'f the Stafford and He
wett blacksmith shop which he had
bought.

The ~1ilford brothers, Jim and
Bert, were the proud owners of a
tandem bicycle. It that inachlno
were available today it would
doubtless bring more on the mar
ket than it did when it was new.

A-S7-N HANSEN-l.SO acres;
SE14 SE 14NE 14 10; W%S\V\L
S1,~N\V1L'S1:~NM%, & N'V~,~SE1:l
li-21-14 12 miles E of Burwell.
About 1i Wand l',{. N ot Eric
son. A very destrable, quite
ferUle tract of sandy loam soli.

N-I090-c KIZER-400 acres;
S}<J14 21; S\V\~ 22; Nl/,NW\4 27
21-13. 6 miles \V and % S ot
Ericson. Nicely Imp rove d, well
located small ranch with some
good hay and some good till
able land. N. 1". Baker. tenant.

N-i462-c STAHH-,SOO acres;
SE14 31-22-13; S~~ & Sl.1N% '25
22-14; NW\~ 6-21-13. 11 mues
N\V of Ericson. This srual l
ranch Is In ~he Dry Cedar Val
ley. Some good farm lapd. Sorne
excellent grazing. l' air Im
p;'ovcments. Fred H. Miska,
tenant.

Liquidation of Joint Stock Land Banks
Makes Possible, and in a Measure Justifies

This Closing Out
SALE OF FIVE, WELL LOCATED FARMS AND

RANCHES. 3,000 ACRES, FAIRLY WELL IM
PROVED, DESIRABLE PROPERTIES

To Be Offered To The Highest Responsible Bidder

August 7, 1919.
Over near Sargent some cattle

got into a cane field and In a few
minutes six head were dead. Hist
ory is repeating itself this year,
and cane and kindred crops are
causing much sickness. However,
the veterlnarlans are better in
fanned as to what to do than they
were then.

Rudolph Collison, who but re
cently returned from France, was
married to Mlss !\ora Jorgense.n by
Rev. Alonzo Knight on Aug. 2, and
they left at once for a wedding
trip.

tittle Ross Blessing, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Blessing, was
run over when he dodged in front
of the George Newbccker car at
the Milford corner. He was only
slightly damaged.

A movement 'was being started
for the formation of a civic service
or-ganlzat lon. A meeting was held
over whIch President Huff of the
city council presided, and a com
mittee was named to work out the
plans for the organlzatlon,

See These Wheeler and Garfield County Properties
-Attend The sale

AtAuction

SeHleulcut! Possession ot each property w11l be g iv en by as
signment of present lease, which ex p he s March 1',1940. ,Rental
Income for 1939 to accrue to buyer. At close of auction, w e shall
ex' ect successful bidder to execute contract for farm or ranch
bid of! by him and attach thereto earnest money payment ch~ck
for U50. On approval of contract by Bank. and approval ot

Q
title

by attorney for purchaser but on or before Sept. 10th, 193., we
shall expect additional casl; to make 1.~ of purchase p r lce, 'Ve are
w11ling to carry % of se l l In g' price In 5 or 10 ) ~ar optional loan
at 50:1 semi-annual Interest from 11arch 1, 1939. faxes for 1938. to
be aid by Bank and. Insurance kept In force until deed Is dellv
ereS. Abstract shOWing merchant.able title to each ploperty w11l
be furnished. Consult representatl\'cs about any change In terms.

For _\tlolltloual Information, l'hODe or 'VrHe UE'l11-eHntnth es
or O\\llCl'S. l'rviledy of

Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
LINCOLN,NEBRASKA

K~~""""~""""""""",,,~""""""""""""",,~

ERICSON, NEBR.
Mon., Aug. 14
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H k" Hard C t'"I'" 4as Ins 'Vater as Ie Cake,. . .. c
Blue Barrel SOal) ~:~r~·------------------J3e

Red B gCfIe S Lhs ...12c, 15a oe .--------------------------- c

Rye Bread 2~~1~0~:t.~'_i~~_~~~r_~~~I: ' 8e
B dCouncil 224 oz. 16 Pound 5rea Oak________ loaves -- e Loaf __.___ e
Crystallized Jellies- ... ..... __Jb. 10c
.\. tender, high qualily Jelly confection In the follo"lng dell.
clous Ilavo rs] plneapple, orange, eherrr, lemon, mlnt and
anise.

WI ti Try the }'lnQrI(e "llreakfast 10lea les of Champions", l'ackllge J e
Stne tIus "llreakfast of Ch:ulIplons" "itIl milk or crtalll and
full)' ripe "rnI·frult" llananas.

Installment iBuying
on a Cash Basis

Wed., Aug. 16
Music by

Jim Ilevorka

C1app's l'rtpartd

B b F d! Cans Stralned__29c 21a y 00 2 Cans Cbopped__________________ e
.\Jll to balJy's comfort during the summer months by corred
fteding. Tho strained or choPlled Clapp's llaby }'ood as pre.
scrihtJ by your regular pII) sIclan can lJe had at Council Oak,

Black Flag "~ta(]1 :0 all Insects", ~~ pInL_12c 31
111lL_l~c QuarL________________ C

.\. U'luld sllray tIlllt llosith ely exttrlllina(es flies, anls and
o(htr instcts. Special price for thIs sale. ,

Everybody Invited

ANNIVERSARY

Dance

These S'Het, rtJ mtated plullls arc conceded the fintst of

RedmMaiiligarGi:ipes.__.2Ibs~ 15e
Fancy Large Lenlons_.__..7for 15e

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

"Duarte" Tahle & l'rtsenlng

Red Meat Plunts ~~:·-U~\~~et 49c

ATORD

Behemian Hall
-on-

lluy a few extra cans of Superb and )Iornlng Llght Canned
Frults and Yq,da1)Jts eHry thue you ,isit Council Oak, •• a
Iew extra cans at a time ,,11l soon bulld a reser i e for uext
winter nnd )OU haven't missed the moner • , , a safe Invest
mont •• , all Iudlcntlous p olnt to numerous prlee ad, anccs lJy
tile first of tho )car.

Sandwichtnekies ~I~~~ :'1::~~-~\~~~~~:~25c
Daint) assorted sandwlch coolies. Somethlug especially nice
for brhlge partles and qulck Iunches,

Dole's Pineapple
The luscious t roplc goodness of field ripened Hawailan Pine
apple sealed in the can for your enjoyment. Buy a supply
to use wilh Frute-Gel. '

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, 9 oz. can.. , 7¥2C
PINEAPPLE TID-BITS, 8 oz. can 7 ~~c

Frut~8GeL._ __.._ :.._ 3pkgs, 10c
EveiogIoeellCo .1 Morning LIght 7II XO. 2 Can • C
The dependable brand Is )'our assurance of quality. Bur
set eral extra cans for next wlnter's reserv e,

T C t "A ~lIglrty }'ine Coffeo" 24ac- u Yacuum pack glass or tin, Lb. . C

GRANDS $2.50UPRIGHTS $2,00
Ear__.
AUBLE BROTHERS

Pianos Moth-Proofed

ORO CITY BAKERY

l'cn(tc(.stal ('lIurcll ~otts.
Sunday school, 10: 00 a, Ill,
l\lorning worship, 11 :00 a. Ill.
Evangelistic senice, S: 0,0 p, m.
Tuesday evening cottage prayer

meeting, S o'clock.
'Thursday ewning prayer meeting

at church.
SatuI'd,ly ewnlng from S to S: 30

~'clock our gospel senlce on the
street between the 1"ood Cellter
anJ Goff's Hatchery.

Weare still extending a special
invitation to lIlen to attend our
Sunday school and morning wor
ship.

East SiJe MissIon
J. P. Whitehorn in Carge

1107 0 Steet.
Sunday school 2 p. in,

Preaching 3 P. Ill.
Prayer meeting 8 p. m, Tuesday.
There will be no Dible Study

this week On account of Dlstrlct
Assembly. .

Please send In your question
naires as soon as you got them
Iinlshcd, so we can correct and
grade them.

Xext week on Fr Iday evening we
will commence the study of the
llook of Matthew, expect to finish
it ,by October 1st as we then re
turu to the study of the Epistles
bcg iuulng where we left off, with
the Epistle of t'he Galatlons.

Search the Scr lpt ure.

CALL 174

B. l\1. Clark, pastor

At house cleaning time everything in the house Is
cleaned and aired except the plano. This affords
an Ideal place for moths to hatch and from there
spread to other parts of the house. Let us vacuum
clean and MOTH-PROOF your plano.

111c "o.db at regular prlces Im,t for 'futsllay, 30
Aug. 1", )OU canbuy all these Items for only C

1·2 dozen A~GEL }'OOD S(}lT.un:s, n'g. prlco 20c
1 plut of ICE CUE.Df, your eholce Ilavor, - __lSc
1 doz. 'rE.\. lWLLS, reg, prlce 10e

A 2-in-1 dessert is our Tuesday Special for next week, and
along with the dessert items you get a. dozen rolls to go with
the main part of the meal, Don't miss this combination; it is
rare value for you.

Ice Cream a!Jld Angel Food
~ake for our Tuesday Spl.

~l\1iss Wilma Weverka went to
Burwell Sunday morning wlier e
she' expected to visit the rodeo and
spend the week with her friend,
l\1iss Lula Wiberg.

It Happened In OrJ.
It may not be very nice to men

lion it while he is not here to de
fend himself, but ever since the
weather man, Horace Travis, left
on his vacation last w~ek the
weather has been threatening and
we have even had a few showers
of real rain. May his vacation be
long and llieasant.

When the crew was putting on
the top coat of asphalt at the
southeast corner of the square a
little fellow came along before the
sand 'had b-een put on, walked
through the asphalt and along the
sidewalk west, leaving his barefoot
priuts on the cement as a lasting
memoria].

Last week Clarence messing
caught a big catfish, and Theron
Bcehrle, who was tagging along,
wanted to carry It. Whenever he
met anybody he would hold up the
fish and exclaim, "Look at the ,big
fish WB caught !" Clarence says
he don't care how much credit
Theron claims so long as he gets
to eat the fish.

On three successjve days last
week It', C. Williams climbed
aboard the eastbound bus in the
morning a ppare nt ly going some
where. 'but his heartfa.!lod him
each time and he got of! again
when the bus stopped for the sign
On 14th street.

Monday noon Hex Jewett, Dr.
~orri'5 and George Allen senior
and junior were either promoting
a dog fight or trying to stop one
right in front of the city hall, 1"1n
ally Rex col lared Stormy Weathe r
and Doc got Peggy by the ear and
theballle 'wa,s over, for the time
being. Those two dogs simply
don't like each other, and they
don't seem to care who knows it.

Where's
Oscar

to F'Inauce Homes
In Ord

41/2%
FHA LOANS

T
Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

To purchase. or to BUILD
N1'J\V

Borrow as much as 900/.-, ot
value or house and lot to

BUILD N1'JW.

Bo rro w ali much as 800/.-, to
purchase home,

No loans less than P,OOO
considered.

THE NATIONAL CO,
500 First Nat'!. Bank Bldg.

a, El. Itluko, Flut Nat'l, BaDk
Ord Drok~r

,---

Luncheon Meats

No finer place to buy them than our market,
Put cooked Luncheon Meats on your shopping list
today.

SAVETHE DAY WHEN ITS 90 IN THE SHADE

Let our cooked, ready-to-serve LUNCHEON
MEATS come to your aId on broiling days! They're
extra-delicious when served just as they come from
the market, tastefully arranged on a cold meat
t>late.

A great variety for you to select from, too.
Such things as roast pork, roast beef, chIcken, boil
ed ham, corned beef, pressed ham, tongue, and a
host of others-25 kinds in all.

Serve a cold plate of meats for supper the next
hot day; see how your family w11l go for thIs ,tasty
seledion.

~lrs. Henry Enger cntertatned
the Happy Circle club Thursday
with eight members and one visit
or present. The next meeting will
be on August 24 at the L. B. Woods
home. Mrs. Clifford Goff Is assist
ant hostess,

~lr.a,nd Mrs. Chris Delers left
T'hursday on a trip to Colorado
Springs.

~lr. and Mrs, Waller Jorgensen
accompanied Axel Jorgensen to
Norfolk Saturday to get Mrs, Axel
.Jorgensen and Dorothy Jorgensen,
who had been visiting there the
past two weeks.

'Sewral neighbors and' friends
helped Henry Jorgensen celebrate
his birthday Sunday evening,

Mrs. Albert Clausen and Elaine
'Spent from Wednesday unlil Mon
day with relatl ves in 1"remont.

Duane Woods Is at Leo Nelson'a
thIs week helping in the potato
fields.

Verna Vergin is spending this
week at walter Jorgensen's.

N'orma F'reeruan is staying with
Mrs, Dud Ashman this week.

Mr. and ~1rs. Wlll N'elsonand
daughters visited at L. B. Woods
Tuesday evening.

Sena, Anna, Walborg and Thor
vald Aagaard were Sunday vlsltors
at Frank F'lyun's,

~lr. and Mrs. Lou Holloway of
Rockville visiled at Clifford GOff'fl
over night Friday.

Mena Jorgensen staved at Wal
ter Jorgeueen's OWl' the week end.

'1\1rs, Geo. Watts and Mrs. Glenn
Watts were at Clifford Goff's Sun
<day night.

'Mrs. Joe Capron and ),11'. and
Mrs. Fred Coe visited at Aagaard's
Sunday evening.

N'orma and Ruth Jorgensen and
llelty F'ly un visited at Harry
Clement's Tuesday.

Cylvan and Dorothy Phllbrick
visited at Jack VanSlyke's Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen vls ited at
Dagmar Cushing's Monday evening,

Oruar Keezer's of Ericson visiled
at 1"rank Miska's Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and daughters and Verna Vergin
vlliited at L. B. Woods Monday eve
ning.

Elsie Nelson, Xoruia and Inafae
Jorgensen. Kathryn Clement and
'Theresa Hansen visited at Henry
JOrgensen's Thursday.

~1r, and Mrs. Ralph Potter of
Arnold visited at Clifford Goff's
Saturday.

l\1r. and :\lr8. Alton Philbrick's
v~3ited at Cy lvan PhilbrIcks Sun
day.

Mena and Inafae Jorgensen were
Sunday dinner guests at Henry
Jorgensen·s.

Irena Keezer returned to her
home at Ericson Saturday after
spending the past few weeks at
1"rankl\1iska's,

"
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Noll Dairy

-150 Sleeping
Rooms
(Indivkbal Control)

- All Lobbies
- All Restaurants
- All Party Rooms
400 beautifully fur·
nished modern rooms
••• $2,50 and upl

~

"Properly produced
and

Posithely pasteurized"

'\RE YOU
DRINKING
ENOUGH MILK
!llilk contains m 0 r e
healthful e1ements than
any other si.ngle food.
It's good for rou. Drink
lots of fn,sh bottled
Xo11 ~1ilk daily. You'll
look 'better and feel
better.

18th Street at Douglas

NOLL SEED CO.

Q!!.raha'$ Wdcomo to the World

HOT E L

Fontanelle

Comfdd.a61JJ
AIR· CONDITIONED

"It PUIS (0 Buy }'rom Non"

SEED RYE.
We have 50 bu.

crop rye suitable
seed.

NOLL'S
LAYING MASH.

A perfectly balanced
I Mash t 11 a t contains
, Conkey's Y-O, $1.50 per
II bag.
I VICTOR /

CATfLE !<'ATfENER.
Contains Oil Meal,

Cotton Seed Meal, Soy
Bean Meal and 4 5 ~o

Molasses, $26.00 per ton
delivered to your farm.

VICTOR BIG FORTY.
This Hog Supplement

sells for $49.00 per ton
delivered. Feed this In
stead of Tankage and
you will be well pleased.

Ord Jlarke(~,

Eggs-<ln graded basis:
Specials 15c
Firsts 10e
:Seconds 9c

Crealll- on graded ,basis:
No.1 20c
Xo. '2 ••..• , •. , .••.•...•.•.• 19,c

Heavy Springs, 2 l,h". and over 9c
Lt>ghol'l1 Springs, 1% lbs. & up 7e
Heavy Hens ,. ge
Leghorn Hens , .. , .. 7e
Cox 5c

United llrdlu't'll,
Week day senic:es induue:
The U. :'v!. A. meeting at the

home of ~Irs. J. A. Brown Wedn€s
day afternoon with ~Irs. A. C.
Waterman as leader

'I'lle prayer services Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

The Oltenuein Gulld meet1S iu
Lhe park Friday enning at 5
o'clock for their devotional service.

Sund3Y school at 10 o·clock.
At the 11 o'dock hour the pastor

sp€aks On the commandment "Thou
shalt not take ,the' name of tho
Lord, thy God in vain, for the
Lord will not hold !lim guiltless
that ta.keth IIi:; n,une in vain,"

On SundaY €Yelling at S o'clock
the theme Is <the cOlllmandment:
"Remember the sabbath day to keep
It holy."

Former Weekes Seed Bldg,

We hal. dIe all kInds 01
gTain and seeds and can sup·
ply ,oui' needs for aD)tIrlng
in that line,

See us lor Jour binder
tHine needs.

Bmu and shorts carrIed In
stock; special prIces on large
quantities; alHil)S the lowest
prIce quoted,

We do custom grInllfng.

We sell Mellow D flour and
JOU "on't go wrong If Jon
buy one or more sacls 01
this good flour,

OH.D SEED &
GI{AIN CO.

Ir----~;~~~-~~~;----1 F(7".,~~~~~--

I~---------------------_!
II -}<'. V. Haught was a business

visitor in Ilart lett Mon da y.

I
. -The. Porter Dunlap family was
In Ord I'uesduy on bu s'u ess.

, -~11'. and ~lrs. 1<'1"::<1 Stoddard
and family vi'.:iitlJ relatives in His
ing City' Sunday.

-:'v1r. and Mis. Leo na rd Great
house of Peru are visiting rela
tives here at present.

-Arthur Auble arrived in Ord
[rom Lincoln Sunday and wlll reo,
main here until September.

-The Ernest Hcrne i S ar.d the
John Andersen family had a utcutc
at Dussell Park Sunua~.

-:'vIr. and Mr". Daryl Harden
brook arid Dorothy Hougha wout
were supper guests Monday even
ing at the A. {- Fe r rls home.

-T1he blrth (If a baby girl 'to Mr.
allu Mrs. Walter Hoon on Tuesday
at the Ord hospital is reported by
Dr. J. N. ROl/nd.

-!Ill'. and ~Irs. A. O. JOh11S011
and daughter of Denver were in
brd from Sunday unt ll Tuesday vi
siting at the C: B. Gocdhaud home.

-Mr. and !III'S. Chris Belers are
now taking a vacation in Colorado.
It is sort of a honeymoon trip, as
they did not make a trip at the
time they were' married.

-Kirk Lewis, Roger Miller and
Ted Randolph ret~rned Monday ,
from Camp Sheldon at Columbus -Gus Schoenstein of the Me-
where they had been for ten days. Cullough Motor company is now on
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis drove down for a ten day vacation trip, and I.,;; re
them. ported going after the fish in a big
_-:--The 7-pound son who was born way. Herb ~IcCul1ough of Central

}< l'Id~y, July 28 to Mr. and Mrs. City Is here and helping the rest
Hildiug Pearson has been named of the force look after the business
Douglas W~yne. Bot? mother anuj while Gus Is away. ,
son are dcung sp le ndld ly. -Eyerett Brockuian and friend
-~'ol1owing the departure of the Clyde West, of Elmwood, ,Xe'bl·., ar~

Max Pearson family, the Glen spending this week vis it ing at the
Aubles moved from the Koupal H. 1<'. Brockman home. Tuesday
property on west K street to their they drove to Burwell and visited
own property formerly occupied by at the home of Mr. Broekman's
the Pearsons on L street. uncle, Chris Brockman.

-<l\lr. and ~lrs. Raymond Aber- -Today ~Irs. H. 1<'. Brockman's
n,;thy and son drove to Ord from mothe r, MI s. Georg~ Oeschger of
LlllCol? S;lllua y ,~nd took W. A. Valparaiso and :'vIr. and l\lls.N. 1<'.
Ander sen and !l1l~. Thnma Hansen IAllard, Mis;; :'vlary MIaI'd and Geo.
out to t~o J. L. Abe mcthv Iarui to Wise, all of Primrose, are visiting
spend t e day.. at the Brockman home. The others

-':\lI's. Be ruice Brady and daugh- will return home tonloht but Mrs
tel' Detty were oYernlght guests at Oescho'el' wi1l remain ~ v':eek • .
the Dr. ~I!ller home last week. <> •

They were on their way to visit -If. C. Van Decal' anu famlly
their former home in Valley, Wyo. ~nu Mrs. H. H.. Van Decal', all of
:\1rs. Drady has Ibeen attending ::;~~tt~bluff, arl'lYed, today noon to
summer school at Stll1water, Okla. VISit 111 the H. 13. \ an D12car homo

-Vera l\1. l\lcClatchey of' Ord anu attend the Durwell rodeo.
was among the 247' students who
i't:ceiYed dE'grees from the Univer
sity of Xebraska at the dose of
the summer session Frluay. She
was granted the degree of bachelor
of sdence.

-:'v1l'. anu ~lrs. G. W. Collipriest
droYe to Ord from Lexington Sun
day and visited at the Kenneth
Draper home. Mrs. Draper and
children went back with them for
a visit. While she is awayW. W.
Brown Is assisting Mr. Draper L'1
the grocery.

-Mr. and :\lrs. Charles Severyn
retul'lled to their home in Omaha
last Wednesday after spending two
weeks in the 1<'. J. Dworak home.
13ou1.>y Joe Dworak, who came to
Ord with them, is staying at the
John Ulrich home anu they plan to
take him home later.

-Xorval ~larks took oYer the
WorM-Herald paper route in Ord
some time ago, taking the place of
Kendall Wiegardt, who wlll attenu
school in Oaklanu, Calif., this year.

-The Ben Janssen family Is
taking a genera.1 tour of the west,
on which they started July 29.
When last heard froPI tLf;:; were at
S:llt Lake City and having a Fne
time. They are expeeed home
about Augul3t 15.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Paul AndeJSou of
Eugene, Ore.', arrived in Ord Sat
urday to visit her mother, Mrs.
Sarah Adams and to attend the
Burwell rodeo.

-Alvin Jensen, member of the
state high way patrol fro]!] Xorfolk,
stopped in Ord a short lime Tues
day evening. He was on his way
to Burwell, where he had been as
sig11ed to duly during the rodeo.

--Dr. 1<'. A. Barta rE'ports the fol
lowing items of interest: Miss Ar
lene Dubsky, daughter of Mr. a,'1d
:\hs. Frank Dubsty, unuerwent a
tons1l1ectomy Thursday, as did Ro
bert nowbal, son or Hobert Row
bal of Pennsylvania, on Friday, aUlI
Wayne Rakoski on ~londay. Judge
Jesse L. Scott of Greeley was in
Ord Saturday to consult Dr. D:lrta
about his e)·es. Itobert Drozda, son
of Joe Drozda of David City, split
his scalp open Thursuay whlle
diving at Hardenbrook Dam. Dr.
lJarta took a dozen stitches in clos
ing the wound. Hobert!s visiting
at the Halph Xorlllan home. Mon
day Ernest Jensell of Xorth Loup
came to Dr. Darta for treatrn12nt for
a thulno smashed with a hammer.
A part of the thumb had to be re
moved. Lorene Pesta, son o.f Joe
Pesta, fell Monuay and broke his
collar bone. He is under the care
of Dr. 13arta, Hose Ellen Vogel-
tanz is suffering with a sprained I
and 'bruised ankle as a result of a
bicycle accident :'vlollLbi noon. Dr.
13arta took care of the injury.

-Mi"s Dorothy CamplJell, Xorth
LouI> teacher, was visiting (riends
in Oru Tuesday, _,.l

Four Generations Two DiiTerent'\Vays

r----------------------l
I ARCADIA1 :~~ ._1

r--------·----·-·------JIClaud True of ~~l~lball, formerly
Beaus and Belles of ~L~r~~~~~ is V1Sltlllg ,hIs father

I . the Future :\lI's. Leslie Zimmerman and two
• daughters of Mason City visited
~-_. .___________ the past week at the home of her

father 'Charles Luedtke.
:\11'. and :'vII'S. Sam Holmes, l\-lr.

and Mrs. Walter Holmes and ohll
dren left the first of the week for
Miss ion, S. D. for a :vil3it at t,he
home of ]:<'rank Holmes, jr.

Bverett White has been confined
to his bed the past ten days with
all attack of flu.

Miss Ila Ackles returned from
Brandon, Nebr., the latter part of
the week where she has spent mcst
or her summer vacation with
friends. She will teach again this
year in Old Yale.

:\Irs. Bill Thompson and boys
visited Frlday at the John Bray
home.

~iles and Ilene Frost were Sun
day guests at the A. E. Zentz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl)'de Hawthorne,
John and Xeva Hawthorne, 13ett.y
:.\1eyer of Ord, :'vIr. and l\1rs. Lowdl
13auharu anu litlle daughter of
CalifornLl, Miss Huth Dauhard or
Omaha were Sunday dinner guests
at the H. H. B:luhard homC'.

~liss :Vlilured Anderson of Hol
drE'ge Is visiting at 'the homo or
her sl'6ter and family, :\11'. and ~lrs.

Caroll ~ygren.

This little curly haired fellow Is There were near1y 300 cars park-
Jimmy Williams, three year old ed around the 'business sections of
son of :'vIr. and l\Irs. Hoss Williams Arcadia Wednesday evening to at
of Xorth Loup. Ills granu par- tenu the band concert and Kan
ents are 1\11'. and :'vlrs. Roy WIll- garoo Court. 'The pixilated Judge,s'
lams and Mr. anu Mrs. Mike Grace Strathdee and Lorena Doe,
Whalen, also of Xorth Loup.· ,··:.\lartha Rae" Pat Kerchal, with

his musIc were the main charac
ters. Dwa1n \Villiams and Anton
Xelson were the anllOUnCer'6. The
program consisted mostly of mis
cellaneous numbers. SeYeral good
numuers were rendered. :'vIr. and
Mrs. George White who were mai--
ded at Loup City in the morning
with their attendants were intro
duced in their wedding attire from
the stage.

Mr. and Mrs. George White gave
a free wedding daJ1Ce Wednesday
evening at the 011'1£ Roost.

Miss 1<'rances Czaplewski, daugh
ter of John !Czaplewski of Loup
City, and George White, jr. of Ar
cadia, were married at a nuptial
high lllass celebated by Rev. 1<'ath
er Stephen Kraus at the St. Jos
eph church in Loup City on Wed
nesday, August 2, 1939. The
double ring ceremony was u,sed.
13reakfast was sened the bridal
party at the bride's home, and
noon hour dinner was served to
immediate relatives. Stella War
dyn played the mass. The bride
wore a white satin floor length
gown waistline shirred, long veil
with crown and cal'l'led a oouquet
of white roses. Her sister Miss
Lauretta attenued her and wore a
pink printed orgau'dy, a.nd carried
rellow gladlolas. Miss Delva White,
siste I' or the grooUl, he l' othe I' at
tendaut wore a blue printed or
gandy and carried peach gladiolas.
Harry Brown, of Arcadia and a
Loup City frlenu were the groom's
attenuants.

Mr. and ~Irs. Arthur Baster'urook
entertained at dinner Weunesday,
Mr. and ~lrs. E'dgar 1<'oster of Loup
Cily, ~lr. and ~1r". Warren Pickett
and ~Irs. Clara, Basteroook.

~lax Cruiks,hank left Thursday
lllorning for Kewanee, 111., where
he is employed by Dr. John H. 01
[yer On a pure bred stock farm of
13rown Swiss cattle and Hampshire
swine. Max will have charge and
show the stock at the Xa:tiollal
Swine show at Springfield, IlL, on
Aug. 13.

A nephew of ~Ir". Carrie Weddel,
\Varren Swdt and wife and their
daughter anu husbanu of Ohicago
visited for a few ,hours Sunday
with the Weddel's and relatiYE's.
They were on their way to DelHer
for a, .vacation.

~1iss :'vIae Daird came Sunday for
a short visit willI her parents, Mr.
and ~lrs. CJ~'ue Daird and siste1',
:.\1bs 1<'ae, who al'l'iH'd a few days
previous. Miss :'vIae has been at
Cleveland, 0.; anu is on her way
to Sheridan, Wyo.

Mrs. Edith Bossen entertained
at a Rook parfy Tuesday evening.
Present 'were: :'vII'S. Albert Strath
dee, :.\lrs. Ona Downing, Mis.,;; Irene
Downing, 1\Irs. Inez Lewin, :\1rs.
Hoy XOl'l'is, Mrs. J. H. Elliott, l\lrs.
Dertha Dryson, Mrs. D. O. Hawley,
and ~Irs. Grant Cruikshank.

Mr and Mrs. Lyle Lutz and son
were Ord business visitors Friday.

Several went to Grand Island
!<'rlday for examination of blood
for a transfusion to be given Mr.
:\10eller, who Is in the St. 1<'l'ancls
hospital. Those going down Fri-
day were :loll'. and·~1rs. 'Wesley Au
[recht, ~Irs. ~10eller, Vere Lutz,
~lilton O'Connor anu Guy Lutz.

Guy Lutz, son or Yere Lutz, gave
blood, for a blood transfusion for
:\11' . .>loeller Saturday mOl'lling.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK/\

Junior Hyde of Grand Island is
viaitiug' his grandparents, :\11'. and
~Irs. H. R. Brown and :'vIr. and ~1rs.

Garrison Hyde,
Fr iday the r ellef 'Office was mov

ed from the ground floor of the
Clar~s Hall to the second story
in the fire mens hall.

:'vlarian He llllkamp and ~largaret

Ho,bJ~'er returned home from at
tending l3Ummer school in Chadron
S:lturday.

~lallY people enjoyed the Curl
amusement show which was Ln
town Thursday, Friday anu Satur
day of last week.

Miss Erma Campbell of Lincoln
arri\'ed IhereSat urday anu will
spenu 'two weeks visiting at the
home of her aunt, Ml"s. H. 13. Flem
ing and cousins the C. O. }<'Jeming
and A. L. Alders.

]:<'I'<:d Raish and ~Irs. John Hush,
sister and family of Goodland, Kan.
are visiting here. Sur.uay a Car
ter reunion was held at thu John
Hush home. .

~1iss Clara Comer ofOdel! is visit
ing her sister Mrs. :\label Wirsig.

Mrs. Arthur Himes and son Jack
of P,hiladelphia Is visiting her
mother Mrs. Alice VinnedgE', and
sil3ters Mrs. Hobert Husho and
Mrs. Ralph Hose and their families.

~lr. and ~lrs. Eugene Hepker of
Chicago are parents of a 61/~ pound
baby girl bol'll July 28. Mrs. Hep
ker was formerly Miss ~1ildred
Huddleson, granddaughter of Mr.
and ~lI's. G. A. Evans.

Born to ~lr. and Mrl3. Ted Goos a
boy Wednesday, August 2. Mother
and baby doing [ine. ThE'Y are at
the Cram hospital.

~lr. and :'vIrs. Ray Xelson are the
Proud p,arents of a bauy girl born
Thursday, August 3.

Saturday afternoon ~lr. and ~lrs.

Dud Hickman visited at the Hobert
Husho and RaJllh Hose homes. They
were on t,heir way to Benkleman
where Bud ha1S employment. :\lrs.
Illckman Is a niece of Mrs. Rusho
and l\Irs. Rose and ~lrs. Alice Vin
nedge's granddaughter.

Marvin Smith, state entemologist
is working in Loup county eradlcaJ
ing the barbel'1'Y bush. He has foul'
Loup county men helping him.

Mrs. Joe Thomp·son returned
home from Ord the latter part of
the week. She has been ,visiting at
the 1<'orrest Worm home the pas't
week. .

Dick Barton and daughter !Clara
retui'lled from a short vaca.tion in
Wisconsin.

:.\11'. and ~lrs. 13. B. Holmes left
Sunday morning for a two weeks
vacation at :'v1ilford. Their son
Esburn and family from Omaha
will join them for a few day.s -this
\Ieek. ,Xext week Mr. and :'vIrs.
Holmes plan to attenu the Eva,n
gelical churc·h couference which
will be held at Milford.

Tuesday afternoon the Women's
~liss!onary society met with :.\lrs.
C. O. Fleming with eight members
present. Myrtle Parton had charge
of the devotionals and l\fyrUe Hen
ly the prayer calendar. }<'loy 1<'IE;/:
(her gave severaJ interesting
sketches from the Indi3n and Hed
Iliru l\1issions anu ~tta Ward gaY€'
the Tabetin Xotes. The next meet
iug will be with :'vIrs. Xettie Cole,
September 5.

r-·~~;;~~~·;';~~~;-l
l-.~_~__~._.__~__~ J

~Ir. and Mrs. Chester A. Car
koski and daughter arrived here
Tuesday fl'om Lincoln where Mr.
Cu rkoskl had been att end ln g sum
mer school. They will spend a
few d,l~'ti here before rct urulug to
their home at Hartington.

Fourtceu members or the Jolly
Juniors 4-H dub and their chap
erou, Mrs, Willard Cornell spent
Tllursd,1y arid 1<'riday at the La -s
Iess resort near Bricson. They
were taken 'there early Thursday
morning by Mr. Ira Myers in his
large truck and were brought back
Fr iday evening in the Dodge, Clem
ny and Zulkoski cars. ThE'Y all
enjoyed their outing .very much.

Mrs, Frank Zulklfikl, sr., spent
Sunday evening in the Mrs, Julia
Wozniak home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Zulkoski and
daughter were Sun<,!ay afternoon
visitors in the Cash Welniak farm
home.

'The above photo is of special interest, as it shows four generations
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Pape attend- in two different ways. Seated, left to right, are the great grandmother,

ed a 'birthday celebration at the Mrs. Joe Novosad, and the grandmother, Mrs. Will Adamek. Left is
Henry Meyers horne near Grand Mrs, Vencll Sedlacek. mother, holding her daughter Lillian. Right is
Island Sunday. Mrs, Steve Sowoklnos, daughter, holding her son Iva:n.

Mr. and ~lrs. Lee ~lulligan and --------------------------------
Wm. Plate plan to leave for the
New York World's fall' Wedlles
day morning. 1:.\lr. and MrS. ~lull{
gan took Carrol and Burdette to
Grand Island Sunday where they
will stay with Mrs. Delbert Lewton
while their parents are gone.

Rasmus Peterson, who has been
in the hospital, 1& reported to be
geW.ng along quite well and w11l
probablvbe able to 'leave the hos
pital soon.

----------
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BROADWAY BREVITY

star Dllst

CARTOON

The Old Fire Horse

WEDNESDAY - THURS,

AUG. 16, 17

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AUG. 11, 12
SPORT REEL

Youth in the Saddle

COLORED CARTOON

Daffy Ducks in
Hollywood

I,'. new HarJy '"miry (l,Inl

"ANDY HARDY GETS
SPRING FEVER"

LEWIS SlONE • MICKEY ROONEY
CECILIA PARliER ' FAY HOLDEN

Din,lcd bv W. S. VQn0)'1... II

Mrs. Bdmunu Osentowskl and
Sons of near Ol'd were Sunday af
ternoon visitors ,here in t'he Albin
Carkoski home.

Mrs. BarnE'Y Kuklish spent 'the
day Tuesday in Ord in the home of
her parents, Mr. and ~Irs. Earl
Crosley.

Sunday €upper guests in the Wm.
Uelleberg home were, Lloyu Zel
eskl andfamlly, Mr. Chas. Turner
and t,he A. J. 1<'el'l'is famlly all of
Ord.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Archie Clemny aI'
rhed from 13enklema.n Saturday
for a few days visit with relatives
here and at Ord. They spent Sun
day in Comstoc'k wit'h John 'Ciem
ny.

Erwin Dodge accompanied Bill
Cook of North LouP to Lincoln
Sunday where thE'Y were making
preparations for entering the Ag
college again -this fall. On their
return Monday they were accom
panied by ~Hss Virginia Dodge of
Lincoln who will spend a few daYl3
here in the W. E. Dodge home.

Miss Pauline Konkolewskl of
Chicago Is here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. ]:<'rank Konkolewskl
and other relativ('~.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wegrzyn and
son of Omaha were ~louday supper
guests in the Cash Welnlak home.

:\oIl'S. John C. Jablonski Wa&> a
visitl,>r in the 1<'rank T. Zulkoskl
home on Sunday.

Mr. and ~rl's. Elmer Dahlin and
famlly of Ord were dinner guests
in the Harold Dahlin home on
Sunday. Other guests in the after
noon were the Ben Dahlin famlly
also of Ord.

Mr. and ~Irs. Radke and son of
13ig Springs were visitors here in
the Al Radke ·home on 1\londay.

Mr. and l\lrs. )'rank T. Zulkoskl
and family spent the day Sunday
in the John Bol'O farm home near
Comstock.

KAY FRANCIS' WILLIAM GARGAN
'J~1Ol 'o.lY • MJ-XI(IO,tN!,09'" • ~~911II!O!o !"o

TRAVEL TALK

Glimpses of
Australia

GANG COMEDY

PAL ~lGllT-2 for 1

In last Saturday's sale, there was a good
market. The cattle were all strong, but pigs
were still hard to sell. But this condition is the
same all over.

In next Saturday's sale, it looks like:

125 CATfLE of all classes.
140 HEAD OF HOGS.
6 HOHSES.

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

WEDNESDAY - THURS,

AUG. 9.10

Vaudeville Interlude

PAGE EIGHT

Mrs. 1<'rank Welniak and two
children of Omaha spent Friday and
Saturday here in the Cash Welniak
farm ,home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdmund Osentow
ski and sons and ~lrs. Anna. Soeha
of Ord were Sunday afternoon
\'isitors in the ~Irs. 1<'rank Zulkoskl
sr. home.

Mrs. B. ~1. John.son of Xorth
Loup is spending a few days in
the home of 'her daughter ~1rs. Ed
Dahlin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Galus of LouP
City ,spent the day Friday here
wit,h relatives.

W. B. Dodge, son Junior and
LeonCiemny spent 1<'riday uorth of
Ericson fishing. They report a
good catdl of blackbal3s.

Steven Szumski spent ThuI'sday
afternoon with Ralph Zulkoskl.

Geary Tallow of Compton, Calif.,
who is visiting relatives and friends
here audat Ord spent from Tues
day untll Saturday with relatives
at CoOtesfleld and Grand Island.
Monday he accompanied relative·s
from Grand Il3land to Thedford
where he visited with an aged
uude.. 'ThE'Y returuc-d on Wc-dnes
day.

Charles Wozniak, who has been
suffering with a carbuncle Is a
patient at 'the Clinic ,hospital at
at Ord under the care of Dr. Krum1.

Miss Allce Adamek and ~lrs. Bv
erett Lasbmett of Ord were sup

. per and overnight guests in the
Harold Dahlin home on Fri-day.

Mrs. 1<'rank Swanek was a Tues
day evening visitor in the Joe Ciem
ny home.

Geary Tallow and Valerian Cio
chon of Compton, Calif. were Sun
day dinner guests in the 1<'rank W.
Blaha home.
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Cooler tonight and contin
uing pa rt ly cloudy. 'rhursday
warmer, possible showers.

THE \VEATHER

Land Bank Farms Sold
At Auction in Ericson

:\Ionday, as advertised, fiye prop
erties comprising 3,000 acres of
land in Garfield a)ld Wheeler coun
ties, was s01d at auctIon in ~ricson

by the Lincoln Joint Stock Land
bank. J. J. llrow, representative
of the company, reports that all the
land was sold, at prices rangbg
frOm one dollar per acre up to
$5.S0.

Most of the land consisted of
sandhill land which run largely to
pasture and hills, All sa1es are
subject to confirmcltion by the
board of directors, and it is doubt
ful if the lower priced sales will
receiYe their approval, but :\11'.
13rew bel!eYC3 that the propel ty
selling at the higher price brought
a fair price.

John S. Hoff \Vill Have
Large Irrig,Hion \Vell

Jo·hn S. Hoff of Vinton left on
the bus Sunday for Oklahoma
where he ouce lived for a nUllllJe;
of )·ea 1'<" , partly (0 visit his old
frlenus there and also to see about
getti.ug a 16-inch metal casing for
an Irrigation well he Is putting
down on his farm. 'fhe well is al
really dug and a good flow of water
was struck at 170 feet. The well
was c-ontinued to a depth of 203
~c:et, and the water rose to within
j 0 feet of the top of the well a
rather unysual condition. '

-Dick Pedersen. of 13tlrwell
underwult emergency s 11 l' g I c a i
tl~ea.lIllEllt at the Ord hospital last
\\ c'unesday night, Drs. C. J. Miller
and E. J. Smith beIng the surgeons.

Arc.H.lb, Ord Scouts at
'Camporee' at Burwell

With State Supervisor Elliott.
of Lincoln, present. lloy Scouts of
Ord a.nd Arc-adia enjo)'ed their an
nual "camporeE>" Sunday afternoon
and night on the river near llur
well. There were 28 present, of
whom 11 callie from Arcadia and
17 from Ord. The Ord SCOUl6
were accompanied .by Wilmer
Anderson and George Allen, sr.,
and the Arcadia 'Sc9uts by Pa,ul
~asterbrook and Harold Weddel.

Doys in attendance from Ord
were Billy 1<'afeita, Warren Allen
Cornelius Biemond, Haymond I3ie~
mond, Geral.J Stoddard, Orville
Stoddard, Gould Flagg, Junior Wil
son, Kirk IAwis, Donnie Haught
llob Gru1Jer, Paul Covert, l{eith
Kovanda, Harry:\lc-13eth, 130bby
MeDdh, Capron Coe.

~V0.rk i,u bedmaking, packing,
bUlldlllg fIres, Ulflkin~ and break
ing c-amp an<1 other 0 branches of
scoutcraft was done, a.nd the boys
also enjo)'ed swimming anu boat~
ing. -Supervisor Elliott expre"",sed
himself as being greatly pleased
with facilities afforded by th8 13ur
well lake aud said possibly a
week's camp for Scouts may be
he,1d there next summer, if a few
mlllor c'hanges are made.

Was Carried 11/~ Miles on a
Stretcher to Ambulance,

Now in Hospital.

Lineman's Back Is
Broken in Falling
~"ron135 Foot Pole

Lee \Vill Appeal
l\lisko Election to

the Supreme Court
Alvln 13. Lee, defeated can

didate for Valley county at
torney, last week filed Oil
John P. Misko, the successful
candidate, notice of his in
tention to appeal the case to
the Xebraska Supreme court.

After the November, 1933
election, :\11'. Lee was declar
ed elected by the counting
board but Mr. Misko's coa
test of the election was sus
tained by the Valley county
court and Iat er by the district
court,' Judge Lightner pre
siding.

Lee Is a democrat aml held
the count y attorneyshlp one
terin, from 1934 to 1933.
Misko is a republican.

:=tew Start Second Co.lt
Qn P.Willg Repair Project
Last week the force of men who

have been giving the paving a top
dressing completed the first coat
around the square and for one block
out in each direction, and ~!ond,1Y

thpy '3tarted putting on the second
coat. This does not extend all the
way to the gutter, 'but across the
center section where the greatest
wear has been.

As soon as this scond ,coat ios
completed the dew will work thelr
way north on 15th and 16tl1
strec'ts to and arounu the depots,
It will also be necessary to raise
the crossings at the intersection
with the raIl way tracks and this
will 00 done before the 'coating is
put, on. Also, any plac-e in the
paVIng where one coat is consider
ed insufficient will recei'\'e a sec
ond coat.

Burwell - (Special) - With 125
men emplo)'ed, the potato industry
here has been very busy for the
past week :mu the big crop is rapid
ly being hanested. This is the
first sc:ason that raIsing of irrigat
ed potatoes has been done on a
large scale here.

TWt'IlI)"-eight carloads M pre
cooled No.1 grade potatoes haH
bec:n shipped, growers of the first
three carloads being paid $1.03 to
$1.16 per hundredwdght. Retums
C'll the sale of other carloaus have
not been received. It is thought
there will be 150 carloads or more
of p'ot'atoes dug here this year.

'1'11'0 graders and washers are i:n
use, requidng 22 men to operate
tht'm. Twelve men are emplo)'ed to
follow the six diggers that are in
the fields. Six trucks with foul'
men on each are hauling the spuus
to town. iSeveral men work on the
pre-coolers and other truckers are
kept busy hauliug potatoes from
the uptolVn pla)lt in the H. A. Phil
lipps buil<1ing to the freight cars.
The }<',ackler aud l\>lallcky plant is
located in the old mlll, and pota
toes from this plant are loaded di
rectly into freight cars.

The precooling pl'ocesS take!
about 2% hours per car. W.:\1.
Hendrix, of ::'11eHon, Is operating
the potato grader anu \vasher in
the Phillipps plallt. this mac-hine
having aHraged 2% to 3 c-arloads
a day since August 7.

If the price holds up, potatoes
will prove a profitable Cl'OP in this
territory and probably more acre
age will be planted to them next
season.

28 Carloads Already Shipped,
Estimate 150 Carloa('s to

Be Dug Before End.

Guy Vincent, lineman for the
Western Public Service company
and former Ord man, suffered a
broken back in a fall from a 35
foot pole on tho Ed Kasper place
northeast of Ord Thurs\lay at 4: 30
p. Ill. The accident occurred when
the crew were working on the line
which runs .through the Kasper
pasture to the east of the house.

:\11'. Vincent was at the top of the
35 foot pole which stood 011 top of
a knoll and was trying to push the

North Loup l\Ian Falls, wire up over the cross arm. ne-
B k L j Hi cause of the tension of the wire

rea s eg anu lp he had to exert all his strength,
North Loup - (Special) - While and In so doing broke his safely

cutting dead Iluibs from some trees belt, which he has fastened around
neal' the Gus ~isle home last Wed- the pole, This left him holding
nosday, Sherm Fuller fell, breaking only to the wire, which offeH'd no
One leg and one hip. James col,,- support.
man, who happened by, took him Drs. C. J. Miller and J oN Hound
to his home and Dr. W. J. Hemphl1l were called and Dr. R~ nd d 0 .e
was called. ~lr. 1".uller was, taken at cuce to the Kasper pface. ~~e
t~. all Ol,d hospita l wlie re . the Iaccident occurred in one of the
blea~s \H~e foun.d to be so. se rious (most. Inucceestb!e places In this
~h~t ,It wa~ deem~d.~st.to take ~he part of the state, and tlle dodor
!nJul cd man to Unn el slty hospI~al had to walk about a Ile d
111 Omaha.. Dr. Hemphill took hllll

j

half to get to the injUureda'~al~
thele later In the day. and about one and one-half hours

12
fW M" had elapsed before he arrived.
1\ ell En11Jloyed I. J<'irst aid was administered and this
U I had to take effect before he could

. be moved.

As Blll'\Uell POt'ltO The doctor and members of the
'f (, line crew constructed a stretcher

D· · U d W from jackets and a couple ofIgglllg 11 CI' ay L~llJpers, and on this he was car-
, ( nL'd all the way back to the Kas-

per home. ~leanwhile the l'earson
& Anuerson amlJulance had been
sumlllened, and in thi" he was
brou~lrt to the Ord Hospital, where
exallllllation disclosed that the
lower part of his back anu his left
foot were broken and he was suf
fedug frolll shock.

At present he is showing im
proYement, but will have to remain
in the hospital an indefinite per
ioq. Howeyc:r, he will unuoulJtedly
llIa.ke a \'Cry sati€factory reco,ery,
as the back injury was so low that
the spinal cord is not injured. Mr,
Vincc:nt is about 45 years of age,
anu Is mar ried.

-1Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

-l\1iss lletty ~!e)'er has been vi
siting at the C. C. Ha wthorne home
in Arcadh for til e past three weeks
and expc'cts to remain there for
another week.

George \V, ,McAnulty
Suffers Heart Attack

While in 13urwell attenuing the Sues For Large Sum
rodeo Wednesday, George W. :\lc· In Oe,lth of Husband
Anuliy of Scotia suffered a heart Mrs. Mal y Petersen, special ad-
attack. He was taken at once to mini.stratrix, through her attorne~'s,
the Goodenow home in 13urwell, DaVIS and Vogeltanz, has stal ted
where he rallied rapidly. His suit in distllct court for the recoy
daughter, ~lrs. O. :\1. Haslllussen of ery o~ $30,451 for alleged damages
Keeline, Wro., was sent for anu is resultlllg from the recent death of
taking care of him. Saturuay her husbanu, Fred Petersen in a
evelling he had a. second atta~k, truck accident July 19, 1939'. De
and has been hovenng bdween hfe fendants named are Elmer \V :-iick
and de.ath since that time: and his olaus. owner of a fleet of ir'ucks,
death IS e~pected at any tune. ~1rS'1 anu Charles ltiskowskl and Hoy
!OhJl L. \\\1ru. went to llufl:'el1 on George. truck drivers.
,ruesd:1Y mor:11ng to assist III tak- Amounts specifically stated are
lllg eare of h11l1. $25.000 for his death, $11 for doc

tor's bill. $440 for funeral expenses,
and $5,000 for the lJ<lin anu suffer
ing the decc'ased underwent before
his death. The defendants ha.e
until Sept. 11 to answer the
charges as sc:t fortb.

l30Md Asks No Open
Season on Phe,lsants

. At their meeting last week the
Valley county supervisors adopted
a reso1ution asking that the state
declare no open season on phea
sants this fall. The reasons as
signed were that because of adverse
weather and crop conditions the
birus are not as numerous this fall
as usual, and the phc'asants are be
iieHd to be a real benefit to the
farmers because of the numbers of
grasshoppers they eat.

Many Favorable Comments
BE'~l1g Heard; Chamber to

Make Drive for Funds.

Lower Admission
1 Charge to Stell Ull

Fair Attendance
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[.Jrairie Fire Burns
Hay Land SUIHhy Eve

A prairie fire that started in a
ohokecherry patc'h on the Mrs.
Hannah Jones hay land southwest
of Ord Sunday eve:ning destrored
100 acres of grass before it was
halted. A'bout 100 friends and
neig'h/)orsgathered, including a
number of people from Ord and AI'
('adia, and helped fight the fire. For
a time buildings on t,he Walter
Jones and Albert K. Jones farms
were thn·atelled.

I·D1 r Cll.\.'~(a: IX }'.\In
D.\.'I.J::S IS J,nOnClm.

1'1Iatill· da~' ehnnge in Ja te s
lor tjio 1939 Y,lll('~' eouulj fair
has been found ueccssarj "as an
uouuccd at noon tOlla~ lJ~· Secre
(ar~ Kokes, and the new dates
have becu set as Se1lt. 11, I:?, 18
and 11. Ent!') tlll)" "ill be on
S('1It. 11, JIonda), anI! programs
"ill be gh eu on the other da) s,

It "as neecssarr to alliance
the startlug date a dar, Kokc s
sa) s, because the Lincoln uild
g'd auto race (rack opens on
S(']1 t, 1.; and lhil ers slgned to
race here also were slgucd to
race in Lincoln, 1'11(')" race in
Sioux Cit)' SUIH!a)" night, in Ord
Tuesday, "·cl!ncsda)" and Thurs·

Mrs. I-J ol'10\v.1Y· Dies da)' night, and in LinCOln }'ridar,
1. thus forming a circuit that "ill

At Horne of Oaugh ter attract man)' more drh ers tItan
a singlc meet would attract,

Mrs. Sarah Holloway passed
away Aug. 10, 1939, at the home of Many ravorable COlllmeutS are be-
her daughter,' ~1l"3. Clifford Goff, ing heard over the fact that ad
north of On!, Born Sara.h 13 He mission charges to the 1939 Valley
Ryan, daughter of James and ~1~rY county fair, both for the gate and
Hyan, at Goo~ Intent, 0., ~Iay 6 grandstaJld, are lower than ever be
1856, she was' 83 rears, 3 1II0nth~ fore, say fair officials this week.
and four days of age at ,the tillie ,1<'an;.Iel s seem to feel that this was
of her death. a wIse move and wi1l enable many

to attend the fair who would not
Her 1II0ther <:lied, leaving her an otherwise feel they could do so.

orphan at the age of SCI' en. As The gate charge will be 25c and
there was a la!'ge family, she was this fee admit s hoth aftel'llooll anu

j
th r o wn in ,hOllies here and there eYening. Grandstanu charges for
until '.Ohe was old enough to COlll- the eH~:ning show will be 25<', 35c
lIIand wages. Early in life she Emu SOc.
joined 'the Dunkard churcl1, but In to<1ay's Quiz the prelll'
later in life she made the :\lethod- ium list is published on pages 4,
1st church her church hOllle. 9 anu 10, showing that approll-

On 1<'eb. 27, 1878, she wa,s mar- mately $1,600 will be paid 011 agrl
ried to J. D,1)'ton Holloway. She cultural, liYestock, fine arts, floral,
illlmediately left for the west, school and 4-H exhibits. Copies of
coming' first to Syracuse, Nebr., the list may be secured from the
where thE'y liveu for six )'ears. secretary, E. L. Kokes, Saturday of
In 1834 the faplilr came to ValleY this week or thereafter.
c-ounty; living ou a honlestead Negotiations with a carnival com-
south west 91.)01'(:1. . pany are under wayan<1 probably

In 1909 ther 1II0\ed to Ord, where a good sized carnival will be on the
she and her husband and daughter grounds, In any event, there will
resided until the death of :\11'. Hol- be rides for the children.
l?w3Y in 1922~ She co,ntinued to At present it is planned to pre
lne here until the ma.rn3ge of her sent an eH.'Jling program only,
daughter in 19j9, since wh1ch tillle midget auto races to be featured
she has made C'r home with them. unuer the floodlights. The prc>gram
Due to a falle had been confin- will be snappy, startiug ahout 7:30
ed [0 her beel since 1937. auu finishing by 9: 30. SOlne o'f the

She was preceded in death by best drivers in the country will be
her son Wllliam, a stepson, Oliver, here to compete.
and her hu·sband. She leaves to Tuesday evening directors of the
morn her passing her sons, ~d- Ord Chamber ot COlllmerce met to
ward of Ord, ~rnest of llurwell, work out a 'plan for raising funus
Louis of Hoc-kville, daughter, Mrs. to help the fair "over the hUlllp"
Ruth Goff of Ord, a,nd a stepson, this year. It was decided to mail
Wallace of Canby, Ore. out letters explail1ing the situation

Desides her children she i'3 sur- to all non-stockholders among Ord
vhed by four granddaughters, business and professional men, the
eigh t grandsons, and seven great- letters to be accompanied by
grandchlldren. There are also a pledge caruso People receiving the
number of nieces anu nephews in letters may make up their own
the east. The funeral was held minds as to what thpy prc'fer to
Saturday afterno·on frolll 1<'razler do-buy a fractional share of stock
Chapel, with Rev. G. C. Hobber- at $25 or $50, a full share at $100,
60n in charge, and burial was or simply make a cash donation to
made in (he Ord cemetery. :\Irs. help the fair. Later a cOlllmittee
~lark Tolen, ~lrs. B. O. Carlson, wi1l call on these' firms and pick
J. H. Stoltz and Hobert Xoll sal1g, up thdr pledges.
with :\Irs. Noll at the piano. The To keep the fair going it is neces
pallbearers were: Clarence White, sary to raise a few hundred do'l
Everett Johns, Arthur Craig, Roy lars, fair officials say, anu a gen
Swal1son, Theo. Nelson, jr" and 121'<11 meeting of the Chamber held
Glen Watts. recently instructed Pr'esldellt Ko-

vanda to work out a plan for rais
ing the llIonpy. Healizing that
many merchants a·re in dire finan
cial shape anu will not be able to
purchase stock, directors of the
Chamber worked out this plall by
which each non-stockholder m,1y uo
just what he thinks he can afford,
without any hint of coercion. Don
ations from mercha nts who already
owu stock but want to help keep
the fair goiug wi1l also be weicolll
ed.
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Snake Pre-empts Spot
on Davenport. Spoils
Arcadia \Vollun's Nap

Arcadia - (Spedal) __l\1rs.
Wanen Pickett receil"ed the
surprise and shock of her life
a few days ago when, going
into her parlor to take a mid
day nap on the daHllp<;;'t,
she found her favorite spot
pre-emptc·d by a t wl>-foot
suake. ~Irs. Pickett kllled
the snake, then looked care
fully about the room for a
possible econd reptile. ,No
other snake was there, but
she was entirely out of the
notion of sleeping that after
noon.

Rich Sanitarium To Be
Continued by E, L. Rich
The Dr. Hich sanitarium for reC

tal diseases at Grand Island will
be ,continued unuer the manage
lllent of Dr. Edward L. Hlch and
sister, ~Iargar<:t Price, ,says !!in.
announcement made this week.
The sanitarium was founded by
Dr. ~1. 'L. Rich, who died recently.
Dr. E. L, Rich was as€ociated
with his father for the past six
rears.

Quite a number of girls [(,gister'
ing for studies in Ord high school
would like to work for their "board
and room in Ord homes, accoruing
to C. C. Thompson, superintendent
of schools. A few boys have ex
presse<l desiN to work for their
board and room also, he says.

A list of all students desiring
work is being compiled and any
body who wishes to take a student
for the school year should get in
touch with Superintendent Thomp
son.

Ord School Girls \Vant
\Vork in Homes of Ord

THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

Airplane View Taken Thursday at Nebraska's Big RJ.deo

Band Concert Progranl
13Y THE

ORO l\IUNICIPAL BAND
DE.\'~ S. Dt:~'O_\.~, DIHBCTOH

\Vednesdar;, August 16, 1939, 8:00 p, AI.
Specials:

Clarinet Duet: Eugene Puncochar and Eldon :\lathauser
lloys' Quartet: Dick Koupal, Eugene Puncochar, Allen

Ziklllund, L1o)'d Zikmund
ACC-Col'di,lIl Soloist: Arthur Larsen

:\Iarch-"BclI"nulll and 13ailey's Favorite" K. L. Ki)1g
Nove1ty-"A :\lusical Derbate" G. E. Holmes
:\larch-"American Patrol" !<'. \V. ~leacham

S'election-"Songs froll! the Old Folk.~" arr. by :\1. L. L:lke
!<'ox Trot-"Carniva.l in Cotton Town" Loman & Ricca
Xovel1y-"The Toy Trumpet" - 13riegel
Concert :\I,uch-"The Skyline 1''' Alford
Vocal ~ulllbers-Selected lloys' Quartet
Se lection-"Victor lIerbe rt's 1<'aYorites" arr. by ~1. L. Lake
AccordLlIl Solos-'SeIcc ted Arth ur Larse,l
:\Ia 1'(h-"Chec rio" Goldllla n
Popular \Valtz-"Swc:etheal'ls" Victor HerlJed

llohemian Numbers:
(a) "Clarinet Polka"-,Cladnet DueL Echiner
(b) 13:lrrel polkL al'l'. by llriegel

:\lal'(11-"T11e Stars and Stripcs Forever" SOUScl

Nc-te: The above program is made entirely from requests
of t.he music patrons and band members. The program is
sub]ec:t to change, but will be annoll)lced during the course
of the evening over the public address system, furnished
through the courtesy of PearSC'l1 and Anderson.

fOlllIJlHt(·J to Inglo,lde.
\Villiam Johnson, 36, of the Ar

cadia neighborhood, was adjudgt:·d
insane at a hearing last week, and
was taken to Ingleside for treat
Illent }'r!uay, F. J. Cohen <Toing
there with him. A couple of \~eeks
ago Randall l\Iensing was COllllllit-

L'==============~=============:!. tcJ to Ingleside from V,llley coun-_~ ~j. ty.

\Vednesday Concert \Vas
One of Special Interest

The concert by the Ord band un
der the direction of Dean S. Dun
can was g!\'en as usual Wednes
day evening, and was a pronounced
success. The crowd was not as
large as usual, due to the fact tha t
it wa" the first program night at
the l3urwell rodeo, and llIallY were
in attendance there. Howe'ver, a

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i.. r ery satis faclory ero wd was pres-
,'; ent. lllost of them remainin;j in

their cars because of the cOQ~~,ess
of the weather.

Dkk Koupal wa'3 baritone hoi'll
soloist with band accolppanilllent
in the selection, "1<'rolll the Shores
of the ~1ighty Padfic." Two popular
songs were pla)'ed by the band,
"Little Sir Echo," and "Without a
Song," with Allen Ziklllunu as solo
ist. The concert tonight 1s to con
sist entirely of request selections.
The 13urwell ~IunicipaJ band is to
lJe in Ord to give the concert next
Wednesday.

Vojta Be{leS to Spe.lk
in Ord August 2nd

Voila llenes, brother of Eduaru
13en€'s, ex-preGident of Czechoslo
vakia who was deposed when Hit
ler ,seized that republic, is (0

speak In Ord at 8:00 p. Ill" Tues
day, August 22, announces the local
Czech organization this week. ~Ir.

llenes will speak in the Czech lan
,wage, hk> lecture is free and every
body 1s invited 'to attend.

List of Prominent Citizens of
Whole state Chosen; Work

Going on Here Now,

Nebro Press Ass'n.
to Publish "Who's
'VIto in Nebrasl{a"

Nebraska Ltnte Historicnl
~ty

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's a world of interest

in the Want Ads every Issue
-especlally today.

.\HCllll Hhtrld V·ague.
Pastor CIa 'Of'nce Jensen, presi

dent of the Nebraska district Luth
er league, accompanied by :\Irs
Jensen, l'eter Peterson, Joy Loft,
anu Thora Haslllussen of Ord and
Emma Petersen anu :\fyrtle Jensen
of Dannevirke, returned hOllle on
Monday evening from Dlair, where
the Nebraska district Luther league
convention was held. The conven
tion theme was "Christ in :\Iy Life."
Ovel' one hundred young people
were in attenuance. anu a very fine
'Connntion Is reported.

30,000 People Bought Tickets
for 3 Afternoon Shows;

Best Program Ever.

Nebraska's Big
Rodeo Was Again

AGreat Success

Established April, 1882

Agr<:<:uble weather and the larg
est aggr<2gation of cowboys ever
to appear in Bur well, 118, combln
ed to make 'Nebraska's llig Rodeo
of last week an outstanding suc
cess. In the opinion of those who
have watched the performances
through the years it was the Iinost
show in point of attendance, enter
tainment and interest that has
been held since 1930.

There was a fine crowd on all
three days, conservattvelv estim- ..:...L
ated at 30,000 people in all, accord- .The above photo, taken by Lewis :\1001e, offlc!a l r xlco p hotog raph cr Is without doubt one of the finest
iug to a check of ticket sales. As sver tak of th 13 11 d '" , vusual the Ia r gost crowd caine on -" J k' te~ I Ie u~'\\ e 1'0 eo. It wa.s ta~en at 1 p. Ill, Thur-sday, looking east, and show s the half mile
Th ":<1 'I 11 th ts wer .rac ate l' g h t , With the parade coiniug I:'1 off the t rack and form ln g in the aieua. To the left, above,
!i'll~ds ~~hwo~fsi~e an~ ~~~I~e\\ ~~~ ~l ~'tthbe idldo~ble 10\1 s of pal ked cal s, with the coucess 'ous and pal t of the cal nival below them, and the ex-

t: ") I II I U. rugs near the bottom o·f the picture Xot in my people ale in evidence. as the CrO\lU was mostlv
track, and the best performances n the stands. SOllie idea of size call be gai~ed wlie a it is known that the g ran dst au ds in the cent
were put on that dar. The carnl- the picture are 600 feet long. er of
val and concession meu were well
pleased with the patronage they re
cetvcd.

The larger attendance is partly
accounted for by the cool weather
which p re va llcd throughout the en
tire sliow, and the fact that light
shower,.> fell On \Vednesday and
Thursday evenings to keep the dust
reduced to a minimum. The races,
undel' the direction of llernard
Wagner and Harry Hughes, were
all run with a minimum of time
wasted ill starting, and all were
hotly contested.

~luslc was fumished the first day
by thtl combined St. Paul and Sco- Hex Shaner, a representative of
tla bands, and on the 'Second day I the Nebraska Press association, is
by the band from O'~eill. On the in Valley county this week COllllJil-
final day the Ainsworth band, un-· d
del' the direction of Fl'ank Fisher tng ata and securing the services

, of local historians to collect a
furnished a fitting finish to three compendium of the history of out-
days of grand entertainment. The Ifinal number, the American standing individuals of this county.
Triumph marc-h, was one of the :l.laterials gathered will be used i.n
best ever heard on the grounds. a state-wide Nebraska publication, "----------------'

Noted vi.,itors wert' in attendance "Who's Who in Nebraska."
h d f th h 'th " _ This compilation will be issued, .

eac ay 0 e s ow, WI ",o,er in book form, with dilta of the '\rc,ldu Boosters \Vl11
nor H. L. Cochran and a group of whole state .in one eOlnpact volume. V" 0 d \. 28 1
his Omaha and Lincoln friends It will be cOlllniled alnhabetically I lSlt r 1 ugust t 1
pl'e'3ent on 1<'riday. When asked "'.,
by Announcer Kern to speak, the ?y countles. Names and the list- The Arcadia band and a group
gOYenIor responued "ery briefly, lIlgs from each county will be pre- of business men from that village
f{'alizing that what the people ceded by the hIstory of that coun- wlll visit Ord arounu the noon hour
wanted was to see the show,and ty. on ~lonu,1Y, August 28, as boosters
his conslderatlon in this respect The press associatlon, composed for the Jubilee celebration being
was aPllreciated. O'f daily alHl weekly newsp,lpers of held at Arcadia early in Septeniber.

Two novelties were put on dur- Neibraska, has offices ill Lincoln. They will have dinner here and the
iug .(he show. One, wh!ch took Various groups t,hrouglrout the band will play on the streets,
pla.ceon all three days, was a state requested it .(0 undertake Other towns to be visited by the
rider seated in a matador chair this tremendous task of cOlllplling :..l'cadia boosters will include COUl
strapped to the back of a lJucking a comp1ete history of Nebraska and stock, Taylor, Sargent, llurwe11,
broncho. The rider had no control its leading citizens awl only re- ~lyria, North Loup, Scotia, Ashton
over the horse whatel'er, and had cently the associal'iou agreed to and Loup Cily.
to be caught by the pickup men C"\Jmpile the data and publish the -~----------
before he could dismount. The book. The activHy COll1memmor
last day the Miller brothers, Si~- ates the 80th anniYersary of the
ney a,nd Buck, each rode one of the press assodatioll.
associatio,n's Ibuffalo out of the A selecoled iist of Valley county
chutes. people has been chosen to go into

Two changes wh!ch met with ap- the edition, They have been se~
proval were the selectlon of Lyman lected !;}ecause o'f their active civic
Kern as announc-er and Rev. \V. L life, or because they have attained
Goodell as inforlllatlon man. Mr unusual recognition in their re
Kel'll had never tried .(he mlcro- spective fields. T'he volume will
phone Ibefore the show, but he did ccntain no cOlllmercla1 adYertising.
a remarkably fine jo!;}, alwap;; an- The Quiz, as a member of the
nouncing e\"Cry raCe and its result Xebraska. Press associatlon, en
and the performer and time llIad~ dorSt'S this project andnopes it
in all the rodeo events. He has a will receive the full cooperation
clear, well modulated voice, and froll! the public in order that Val
was understood in all parts of the ley county's section of the book
stands. may be as complete and authentic

As in the past, E. W. 130ettger as possible.
and \Vill 1<'U&3 of Ord were on the ---...,.---------
job as mounted police, and did
splendid work. Thursday evening
some of the wild west horses
'stampeded, and Everett, who was
trying to get a gate closed, was
caught between the gate and gate
post with the full weight of the
stampc'ding "tock against him, and
had {hre8 rilJs crac-ked. Tire man
agement tried to keep him from
working on !<'riday, bu1: he insisted
and worked all day.

The Miller horse show, in per
sonal charge of ~Ir. ~filler, assist
ed by Jack Hoey, editor of the Cow
boys Joumal of Houston, Tex" was
better than ever with a number of
new acts anu improvement'3 in the
old ones. The Sioux Indians were
present and put on their usual per
fonnance. A light shower near the
close of the Frid,1Y's performanc-e,
coming while the sun was shining
was an intertsting diversion. The
following i'3 a, list of the winners
in the various eHnts.

1<'inals:
13ronc Hi·ding-1st, Jerry Amb

leI'; 2nd, Vic lllackstone; 3rd, Paul
Camey.

Calf Hoping-1st, Jim Snively,
55.1 seconds; 2n<1, Bud Spilberry,
61.0 seconds; 3rd, Toots ~lansfleld,
65.4 second\!!.

llull Dogging-1st, Gene Hos>!' ,
31.4 seconds; 2nd, Lonnie Allen,
40,5 seconds; 3rd, Norlllan Pie rson,
42 seconds.

Winners in 13arelJack Riding
16t, Ken Hoberts; 2nu. Kid 1<'letch
121'; 3rd, Jim Whiteman.

/
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Cherub .Ullk b ea~)'

(or eleu till)" baMes
to dlg,·st. .\ .1,eclul
proc<css br<caks U l'
the milk (ut globuI,'~

lnlo tiJl)' par(\cl..~
anti dlslrIbules thelll
el <cnl)' through the
milk.
You'lI be dellghled
too, "Uh the e ...lra
rlchucflIs anti SllluOtll
neSs of u'eullletl dlsh
CI!'I, IHldtling,'S :uHl let.·s
mull,' \\ ith C'herub
milk! Tc)' it nOw.
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Picnic at Jenner's Park.
A group of Ord young people

held a picnic Sunday at Jenner's
park in Loup ICily. Those in at
tendance we re : Ilene We ller, La
vern Duc mey, Dorothy Haugha
wout, :\-IelYern 1<'erris, Dorothy
Fe rris, May He llcbetg, Kent F'er r ls,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Glen Holloway, and
:\11'. and :\lrs. Daryl Hardenbrook.

-~1rs. Kenneth Draper and
chl ldreu returned houio Suuday
from Lexington where they had
spent a week visiting Mrs. Drap
er's parents, Mr. and :\1rs. George
Collipriest. W. W. Brown helped
Kenneth in their stole during :'III'S.
Draper's absence.

;\11'. and Mr-s, Irving King and Iarn
lly, :\11'. and Mrs. Charles King,
C\liss :.\laggie King and Ted King.

c
1~'lour Kitchen :'raft 29c 483b. 1 09

10 lb. ba o • • • • • ba o ' • • • t

'rOluat ",.' 2 ",0. 21.~ 29 •oes ::;tok€l~ s ...•.. ,., ~3ns,. , C
C'ltsu ::;tok£ly's 2 14 oz. 21'"C, II fi'lest , bottl~s U

CI 'I' S 2 1') oz 3111 1 ~ auce ::;tokely·s...... b~tt1~s C
Cra('ker~ l',emium 2 lb. 27c

'" ,ucla ........•..... box .....
\ Y B· , I ::;liccd while 2 nil lb. 1~11.- Ietl( 'Jf wheat...... lo3.\€s, UC

G t Rich i;n 19 oz 15
rapenu s food energy Pkg.. --- c

Popped Wheat ·vita 2 :k~~:-15c

Beets Stokely's ~o. 2 10
' ' ' slllall whole ,can ---- C

Pe,
'l s GH'at 3~o. 303 25.\ ~orthern , cans____ • c

Peas
Stokely's 2 ~o. 2 25
HOlley pod __. , callS_ , C

Sllaghetti ~~:~ps------------3l:al~~~25c

Corn~~~~~r~I~:~~~~--- .~~~l 2 1 Oc

-,

Family Gathering.
Sunday dinner guests or :.\11'. and

:VII'S, W. S. King and daughters
:'Ilallie Grace and Cla.l'a Belle were

Guests Tuesday.
:\11'. and Mrs. W. -So King and

daughters Clara Belle a.nd ~Iattle

Grace were guests for dinner Tues
day at the Charles King homo in
~lim Valley.

Sunday Dinner Guests.
The John Breiner and Will !"uss

tainllles and Arnold Leonard were
Sunday dinner guests of xns. It. G.
Helllwge and Miss J:;'reida 13remer.

6 tall 33cans

I)OZEN

25c
300 size Mil/ki.st

BEEF ROAST ~~~~-~'~~--------~-----------------------------.LB. 17c
BACON JOWLS ~~~~----------------------------------------.LB. 10c

LARD l'l'UEL,\lW 4LBS. 27c

e¥1"PNW••' • ,,-~a••ucl.•

Pork &Beans ~:~ps----,2 ~o~~~15c
, Pltileapill Hillsdale ~o ~ll

. e broken slices ~'al~ --~2__ 15c
Cabbage ~~~~ds~ ~Jbl 2c Cherries ~~~~ds_o_~~ ~~;11~ 47c

Grapes ~:~aga . 21bs.15c Cheezits EdgemonL .~~.oz~--10c

Celery PascaL stalk 10c Su-Purb ~4~~~.P::~.~~-~ ,~;h----20c

Lettuce ~~iSs~~e~_I~~ ltd. 5c Rinso ~~~;~~~~~~ ;~~z' 18c

Carrots ~;;:_n ~. 3bu. 10c Oxydol A complete 24 oz. 18'
household soap -_pkg. --- c

Apples ~ee\~lthy----.7lbs. 25c Zee Tissue ~~~IS~~:~~ :0115 --17c

~ \\~'MG ON MY

~
-A NEW MILK

...... .....

~
~x,~ ' ... Made to Baby Standards

---L',- of Purity
.:.~\ ,'--<-" CONVENIENT FOR COFFEE!

"U DELIGHTFUL ON CEREALS!
Gives extra goodness to Sauces, Puddings and Candies!

3small 10cans_______ c

Coffee Alm3'"" 13c 3 lb. 37 ·1 lb. b3g !Jag.... C
'1' ' C'antetl1.lI'" ."~ lb. 1~e,l lJlack , pkg,..... UC

J II '11 in Easy,Open· 3 3'i oz. 10e -" e ing Package....... pkgs,.. C

l\larshmallows FIUtfi~st,l;~' ..... 10c

Picnic at Ericson.
The members of the Ord Bpworlh

League went to Bricson Mo nda y
.n orn i ng (01' their annual camping
tr Ip, The outing was sponsored by
:.\11'. and :\lIs. Cash Rath1Jun, :\Irs.
George \Va1ker, Hev. and :.\11'1'. G. C,
Robbcrso n, Orin Kellison and Mfss
Gwendolyn, Mrs, ~eil Petersen,
H?dney ~tollz and lii!ding Pearson.
Miss MayMc-Cuue was cook for the
trip. '

Those in' attcmlauco were Loretta
Acheu, Myrule Auble, Christina
l:;'etersen, Ma rla n Wardr-op, Gerald
Stoddard, Orville Stoddard, Irene
Auble, Bobby Gruber, Carol Hall,

t---------:-------------1 1
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I Social and Persoml ! l~ey ):\Clthln,lll' Dobby Klima, Calvini '1<erris, Clarence Homans, Carson10______________________ Rogers and F'rank Robberson.

ClinIc Hospital Xotes, ,
~H3S Dorothy Siegel of Xorth I

Louphad an appendectomy Aug.
14. Dr. Kruml was her p11ysician.

:\Irs. Leota Underberg had an em
ergency appendectomy Sat. Aug.
14. Dr. Weekes perforlUed the op
eration.

~orris Benson had his tonsils
and adenoids remoYedby Dr. C. W.
Weekes, Tuesday, Aug. 15.

Mrl3. H. O. Hunter is making sat
[sfactory recovery foJlowing a
major operation performed Aug S.
Dr. Weekes is her surgeon.

Louis Jensen of Cotesfield was
dismissed from the hospital, Aug.
11. :\-lr. Jen'3en was a medical pa
tient under the care of Dr. Weekes.

William Johnson of Arcadia was
a medical patient in t,he Clinic I
Thursday and 1<'riday, under the
care of Dr. Weekes.

Oharles Wozniak was dismissed
(rom the hospital Aug. 11. He was
a medical patient of Dr. KrumJ.

The Boleszyn :\lisslo11 church
will haye thirteen hour devotion
this Sunday. Confessions will be
heard from two to six Saturday af
tel'lloon.Sund'ly mass will be at
eight in the morning and adoration
all dt.,". 13ened!<.:lion at. seven
thirty in the enning.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Raymond Zulkoskl
and baby accompanied :\11'5. Anna
Baran and boys to Ign. Urbanski's
home and wele their dinner guests.

:\1iss Irene Osentowski retuntcd
home Saturday from the BUlwell
hospital.

1:\11'. and ~Irs. Pete Kochonowskl
and family were visitors at the
Philip Osentowski home Saturday
evening.

~1iss :\Iatilda zulkoski helped her
grandmothe r with the work from I
Wednesday to Saturday. I

W11I Bar.nas s01d several head of
hogs Saturday to a bUj"er from
Iowa.

J. B. Zulkoski has finished fill
ing two silos last week.

Last Tuesday a birthday party
was held in honor of MIS. Raymond
Zulkoskl. Those present were
Frank Baran, Mike Kush, 1<'. T.
ZUlkoski, :\lrs. Agnes Zulkoskl,
;\lrs. Anna Baran and their (amilies
and Enus Zulkoski and Ralph and
Glady:> Growoski. Ice cream and
cake were serH:d. She receiHd
lovely gifts.

Alois S'zl\'anek Is picking pota·
toes at L. Westover's this week,
near Burwell. I

Anton Maslonka, twO daughterS I
Bar1.Jara and Martha and SOil
Thomas of Walthill, visited at :\lrs. i
Anna Baran's Thursday and was
oYernight guests. They also at-I'
tended the Burwell rodeo.

Ralph, son of Mr. and :\lrs. 1<'. T. i
Zulkoski of Elyria, came :\Ionilay to I
J. B. Zulkoskl's for a load of straw.

:'.11'. and :\lrs. :\1ike Kush and
children spent Thursday eYelling at '
:\lrs. Anna Baran's. I

John Baran helped :\1ike Kush
for a few days last week.

J. B. Zulkoski and Rolland spent
Sunilay evening at James Lipinskis
home.

Joe Dallczak was a Sunday e,'en·
ing caller at W11I Barnas'. Be!!
nie Zulkoski was also there.

tioning. They will make the trip
to Pikes Peak and other int erest
ing places in the mountains. Mrs.
Lloyd Ze lewskl of Ord wiU sub
stitute as custodian during the
Hel1e1bergs absence.

:\liss Erna Adamek of Oru spent
the week end here as guests in the
Ha ro ld Dahlin home.

Philip Wentek motored down to
Grand Island Sunday where he
spent the day. '

Mrs. W. E. Dodge, daughter Phy
llis Ann and their house guest,
:\liss Virginia Dodge of Lincoln
spent Wednesday af'te ruoon in the
Fred Ma rt inson farm home.

:\11'. and Mrs, Raymond Oseutow
ski and :\11'. and Mrs. Thos. Oseu
to wski acc'ouipanlcd :\11'. and Mrs,
Leon Ciemny to Atk inson Tuesday
morning where they spent the day.

~lrs. A. A. Harek was a motor
p'lssenger to Ord on Tuesday where
she spent the day with :'.lrs. :'.1ary
Pecenka.
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dallghter Virgi:nla, visited relatives
in Comstock Sunday.

:\lr~. Joe :\Iarks called 011 :\1rs.
Holland ~Iarks Monday afternoon.

Mr. and :\-Irs. Walter ~oll called
at Wiberg's Thursday eyening.

:\lr. and :'.lrs. George Bell were
S'unday dinner guests at Rol1and
Marks Sunday and :\-Ir. and :\lrs.
Rolland :\larks and children called
at Otis Burson's that same eyening.

The U. B. C. E. Social was held
at Wiberg's 1<'riday nlhgt. Attend
mice was not so large on account
of the rain.

Mr. and :\Irs. Stanton 1<'inley, ~lr.

and ~lrs. Maynard 1<'illley and
daughter Dennlce, and Miss Lois
Finley, all of Ord, and Mrs. E. B.
Giatoll of Wayne called at Wiberg's
Sunday afternoon.
. :\lrs. H. P. Hansen and son ~Iar

tlU and :\lrs. ~els Hansen called at
WibeJ'g's Tuesday afternoon.

Henry Trt'frell and family stop
ped at Wiberg's Wednesday to look
over the old home place.Xothing
looked natuz'al except the old barn,
t~ey ~aid. 'They are visiting re la
tlYeS III Valley count.y.

Every Suit a $30 Value
I" I No Member Pays Over $30

This week, in cooperation with the Royal
Tailoring Co., we are organizing a "Suit Club."
The first 25 nlen who desire to join will be weI·
comed as members. The plan is simple: Each
member will pay into the Club $2.00 per week for
15 weeks or until he is awarded a suit. Each two
weeks some member of the club will get a suit.
Every member of the Club will get a suit. Its a
Club where every member gets his money's worth
and some get more than their money's worth.

MEN! Ask for details about

our $30 Made-to-Measure

SUIT CLUB
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were Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor, ~arl Bartholoinews. • .: ' • CIEMNY
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Taylor and ,:\11'. and Mrs. Ralph La yh er spent =====~
Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Taylor and Sunday at Will. Layhe r's.
daughter Barbara, who are here Mr. and Mrs, Eul Bartholomew Mrs, E. :\-1. Johnson, who had
from Monroe, Mlch. visiting their spent S'unday at Fred Zlcinke's. spout the past week hen) in the Ed
relatives. Mr. and Mrs, Claude Allen spent Dah1in home returned to her home

-Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brew of Lin- Tuesday at Harold ~elson's. in Xorth Loup Sunday evening.
coln were in Ord the first of the :\11'. and Mrs, Earl Bartholomew ,:\11'. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoskl
week. Mrs. Brew accompanies her took dinner Monday with Paul were Sunday afternoon visitors in
husband occaslonalty on his trips WIetzki, then drove on to Edcson the Fiau k '1'. Zu lkosk i home.
to Ord, and took su pp er at Hervy Thomas'. Mrs, Edith Fiala and daughter

-,~lr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks Belly Jean Haught spent from Ularice of Lincoln spent from last
left Sunday for Atkinson,' where Monday enning until \Vednosday Thursday until Sunday here with
they were to visit the L10j'd Parks evening in the Ear1 Hansen, home. friends.
family. From there they 'will go Dave Haught accompanied by his Mr. C. E. Wozniak who had been
to Winner, S. D., to visit an uncle, sieler, :'.lrs. Earl Hansen drove to ill the Clinic hospital at Ord sev-
Ji B adt They wlll be away eral days was able to return to

b
lll 1" • k' " Arnold Monday. his home Friday evening. lIe is

a out two wee s, K:atherine Homans spent from •
. --,:\11'. and :'.Irs. Archie waterman Saturday eventng until Monday still under the doctor's care.

a 1" "r aud HI" }' alph Ilatfield :\lr. and Mrs. wnia« Cornell1....H. ....u~. va morning with Irene Hansen. . u v
and son left Th\irsday for a two :\11'. and Mrs. John E-dwards re- were Frida y evening visitors in the
weeks' vacation trip to Colorado, turned from Iowa and South Dak- Ed Dah1in home.
Wj'oming, YeJlowstone Park and ol a F'riday. They had been visit- Mr. and Mrs, Archie Ciemny of
Idal 0

Comstock spent Thursday here in
1 • ing relatlves.

-K. \V. Harkness went back to Clitford Abnt'ys and daughter the Joe Cieruny home.
Galesburg, m.. last 'Tuesday with Mary of Yetter, ta. came last weel{ :'.lr. and Mrs. Clarence lIIiff and
his brother-in-1aw, Will Wigent, to visit at Lyle Ab;ney's and to- daughter of 1<\tirfield spent Thurs
who was retullling to his home in gether they took in the rodeo at day here in the W. E. Dodge home.
Chicago, and will spent some time BurweJl. :\ladams Ed Dahlin, E. :'.1. Johu-
visiting there. Hoy Drake of Sarnanzllle, la" son and Harold Dahlin attended a

'11'os Rl·t.' "oonall a nUl'se 1 'b • shower in Ord Thursday aftel'noon
-.' '" "" n " spent Saturday at Lye"" ney s.

from St. Francis hospital in Grand :\lrs. Chas. 1<'. Kasson returned held in the Adolph Se\'enker home
I I " ··t dUd U , VI'.'tor iu honor of Jean Dahlin.san... "VISI e .Hr. an .nr~. .;' home Saturday morning after
Welniak Saturday untll Monday. spendin o'" the week at John Ed- Mr. aud :\lrs. Howard Wright of

\V II C o\'"e return -d to his Brainard came ThurSday to Vl·Sl·t-. .r. " wards while they were a'n1y.

hOI e l' U "'t Paul 'IOlld"y after t d relatives here and ~tend the Bur-n ..., . .,,, Cleora Edwards a1so re urne on.
spending a 'Hek .visiting his sister, home, she had spent the week in well rodeo. ':\lr. Wright returned
Mrs..Alice Do~d 111 Burwell and at- the Kasson home. to Brainard Saturday morning. :\lrs.
tendlllg th~, rud;o. ;\11'. and :'Ilrs. Irving Westcott and Wright remained here to help care
-~frs. WIJl 1< reel~lan amI Black Hichal'd of Ericson and ~lr. and (01' her father, :\lr. C. E. Wozniak.

and sm~lJl son of Gal field count:- I:.\11'5. J. C. :\leese spent Sunday af· Supper guests in the W. E. Dodge
caJledSatunl'ly aftelnoon on :\h~. tellloon at John Edwards. home on ThursJ'ly were their house
1<'reeman's sister, Mrs. Charles Eulalia E-dwards is spending a guest, :\llss Virginia Dodge of Lin-
Peckham. . k '-'ti 1'" in the Charles F coIn, :\-Ir. and :\lrs. Clarence HUff

-Miss Louise calYert of Kearney '\Co2 V1::;1 1 0 ',~ on i~ and daughter of !"ail'field, Mr. and
was' the g\le~t of Miss Angelina l~a?s.on hOUle and ,11en1K~Ka,s I :'I1rs. Archie Ciemny of Comstock
Wachtrle Su;d.ay afternoon. ~Hss vI~lt;~l~naJ tl~l~~l c~a:da: it~thbun of Ian.d :.\11'. and :.\1rs. Bernard Hoyt of
Calvert, who IS an ,accomplished " ,", I d b :'.11' and Old.
Jiolinist, !'ecelyed a highly superior ~iastt~f\~j~~n~~~~~tesatrrday' eye- .:\11'. Chas. Ci~chon was a Sunday
rating at the national regIonal ..1~ " ~~ :'.1 Il"D Rlthbun and to- d",lner guest lU the Joe Ciemny
music <:ontest held in K)olorado nll10 WI "02 ." , • home.
Springs last spring. gether they all droye t? ,\rcadla;rn :\lr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowski

-Mr. and :'.11'1'. Asa Anderson, jr., Sunday. where they jO~~e~ thelcnl~ and chlldren spent the day, 1<'riday
and daughter accompanied :\11'. and t~ur PIerson family P in the Philip Osentowskl home.
Mrs. Asa Anl.1eroson, sr., Don An- dlllner. Krlewald :'.lisses Phyllis Ann and Virginia
derson and Miss Virginia Rose Joan, and Katheryn Dodge accompanied ~1rs. Edith
lIemmett of Burwell Sunday on a spel;t S~ndaYd~ftelnoon with Bel" Fiala and daughter to Lincoln Sun
trip to West Point, where they nadll1e Ed\'< al " day afternoon. Phyllis Ann will
visited in the Chris Jensen home. Velma Abl~ey., .spent Tuesd~lY spend a few days in the Guy Ab-
Mrs. Jen€en and ;\lrs. Asea Anderson fo~elnoonda\IEd\'<~ld~~ld and Dale rah<1ms home there, later going to
SI'" are sisters. ., r. an "IS. Sll ." David CIty for a few days visit

-:\lr. and ~Irs. J. J. DllIa and and :\lr. and :'.1':'5. Kre,bll ~f AU:o:~, with relatiYes.
famlly of Loup City and Mrs. Mat :\11'. and :'III'S. George A. Nay, '. ~11I~ :\11'. and :\-Irs. Harold Dah1in and
M,lisocki and two daughters of 1<'ar· er and :\l!lted, :\-1{.r anJa;~ISst~on'" sons were Saturday enning visitors
well were guests Sunday in the CarSlXn adn" slon, ., :'. Sunday din~ in the Oye 1<'redricksen home in
John Klein home. . and Thea ,,~son 'HIe , . "", nd Ol'd.

_Mi'5s Viola ~Iay 1<'lynn came ner gue.sts WIth ~Iarlon ~ltono a :\londay being Wm. Hellebel'g's
home Saturday and will spend a ~Iargante'i Id h ,bee a bu~y birthday, a group of friends came
week or more with her parents, Earl K~ ew,: . as n his up in the evening to help him cele
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1<'. 1<'lynn. . 'She man maklllg Impl o\Cme~~~s~nonto brate the occasion. The foJlowing
was accompanied by her SIster, place. He has put his. nnin'" were present: Mr. P. K. Je;nsen and
Miss Alberta, who h::Id b"en in Lin· a new foundation and IS pia ut daughters Clara and ~linnle, the A.
coIn, visiting her the past week. to build on, besl~e~ he has p J. !"errls family, Mr. and Mrs.

-J. L. Johnson has been having down a new flOWlll o 'HIl. Chris llelleberg and daughter Mae.
some trouble lately with rheuma- They all enjojed a picnic supper.
tlsm in his right ankle, which r----------------------l :'.11'. Geo. Jablonski of Loup Cit.y
bothers him in gelling around. lIe I MIDVALE NE\VS is here spending several days with
had the ankle broken a number of his sons.
years ago, and it bothers him quite 1-------------------- ~lr. and Mrs. James Bruner, SOll
frequently. Hlchard and ~Irs: A. A. Hayek of

-In the curiosity corner of the :\11'. and ~Irs. l{,aymond Burro:,'s David City came Thursday for a
Aug. 12 is'5ue of the ~ebraska farm- and son Hichard were Sunday dlll- two day visit with relatiYes. They
er the foJlowing item appears: ner guests at Edward BurrOWS. also attended the Burwe11 I'odeo.

t • :\,lr. and :\Irs. Guy Jensen a:nd"Mr. and ~Irs. Hichard Laver y 01 . :'.Irs. Harek I'emained for a longer
Valley were both born on th" 29th, son :\lonty, were Sunday dlllner stay with her daughters, :\lesdames
became engaged on the 29th, we~e guests at B"n Dahlin's at Ord. Leon Ciemny and W. }<}. Dodge.
married on the 29th, and had their :\Irs. WibeJ:g spent ~londay after- :\1r. and :\Irs. Wm. Helleberg and
i hlld th 29th II M L uoon with :\ll's. Lee 1<'ootwa;ngler,f rst ~ ;on e' . r. av- whl'le \"111 Wiberg and daughters ~on Richard left Wednesday mol'll-

erly In"ed lU Ord as a boY, ~nd is' illg for Colorado Springs where
sHJI remember('dby the old tllllerS. Huth, Elizabeth and Lois went to they w1l1 spf>;nd several days vaca-

'-'Miss Eunice Chase Is going to Grand Is1and.
Loup City tomorrow and Friday ;\11'. and :\Irs. Jake Zimmers and
wlll accompany her brother to two sons, were visitors in the Lee
Omaha, where theY' wiU attend 1<'ootwangler home this last week.
Ularket week. :\11'. and :.\lrs. WaJlace Coats and

FRANK HRON

Come in, see the Royal fabrics and ask for de
tails of our Suit Club plan.

Join the Club today alld get a Fall suit,

,

,

,

When ) ou go shoPlling this "eek·end, stop In at ) our Safe·"
\\ily Store, look around and make COUlIHuisons , , , compare
the qualily , , • tOlllpare thc shollping conHnlences , , , and
compare tllO prices, You'll be surprised how economIcally
)OU can llUl'chase tho foods that AUE ~OT adHrtfsed as
"ell as those that A1I£ adHrtiscd, At Safeuay, cHry Itcm
Is ~ttracth ely prleed ~,ery illl)" in the "eek, but instead of
taklllg our "ord for It, ''0 "elCOlllC )011 to tome Jn, look
around antI sec for) ollnelf, Then )OU '1m be sure of "liCre
) ou can g'd the most good rood for) our money any day it Is
COllHlll{'llt for )'011, to SllOp,

CHEESE KKU'l' lHU('l( 2 lb.
Olt .un: lUC.\.~ box ---- 39c

Pari-Mutuels, Starts
Horse Show, Nights,

RACING PROGRAM: With
Aug. 26, Closes Sept. 9.
Sept. 3 to 7.

----------~

RODEO: Greatest in the Mid-West, 150 Head of
Rodeo Stock, Features Graham's Western Rid
ers. Also 30 Indians, Old Time and Type
Forest Redmen.

11 FREE ACTS: Afternoons and Evenings. Two
Separate Companies, The Bauers and the
Aerial Ballet, in Graceful Acts and Death De
fying Stunts in Air,

"GOING PLACES": A Troupe of 45 people, Sing
ers, Dancers, Acrobats and Comedians. See
the "16 GIRLS IN LINE." At the Auditor
ium. Admission 25c.

It'AIRLY & LITTLE: Midway Shows, Clean, Capti
vating and Complete. See Them.

STATE FAIR TICKETS: ~2 Off if bought before
Aug. 26, at 6 p. m. See Your County Agent.CWTHIERCLEANER

Everybody knows the Royal Tailoring Co., and
the fine made-to-measure suits they make., Each
member of our Club may select his own material
from the bIg box of sample fabrics; we tak~ the
measurements carefUlly here; your suit is tailored
to your own measurement by Royal.

Renzenzber--the regular price of these suits is
$30 and that's the most any Suit Club member
will pay under this plan. You may be one of the
fortunate individuals who w111 get a suit for only
$4, $8, etc.

TAILOR
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llig bargains I
Women's

strong tricot
knit pautles In
wwrUy tailor.
ed st)les, lIuy
1I0W - th('Y~l'e

"uri) to go fast.

llig buy s I Ra
Ion pauno sat
in S II p s in
plain or dobby
IHilHS. Em.
/) 0 sse d de
signs. v,tops,

atljus(alJle
straps, 3:?·{j.

Gil'- Iloral pat
terns on good
11 u a II t y 80·
s '( u a r e ,at
prluts, uumcs,
tape trimming,
stuart pockets,
Sa, ing's I
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Mr. and Mrs. Aea Cleillent and
the Josh Clement famllles droye
to Grand Island Sunday afternoon
to s('e Mr<,. Otto Drown who is
Ill.

Leyerne and Donald Hutchins,
Albert 13abcock jr., and Warren
13rannon pla~-ed with the ScoUa
band at Burwell Wednesday. After
playing the Hutchins 'boys put
their instrument" In their car and
when tlley returneJ later they
were gone. So ·far no trace of
them has been found. This means
quite a loss as the instruments
were good ones.

Mr. and l',Irs. W. 1'. Hutchins left
Monday for D<::03 Moines where
th8Y wiII attend the Iowa State
1<'alr. They' will not return till
after the Nebraska 1<'t1.ir in Sep
tember.

l',lr. and Mrs. Lewis Hamer a~
parents of an eight pound thr<>e
Ounce son -born Friday Augu"t
11 at ·the Pawnee Cl1y hoopitat.

Knit ~~
PantiesLtj

Printed ~~.'~
Gowns ~.~

%t~...~
Printed rIoral
II a t t ern S Oil
('rinKl,. Wind·
sor C J: e (I e I
Smart slyles
.uid trluuulngs.
It('gular and
extra sizes.

Women's

Slips

100
Razor Blades

Facial Tissues
400' TO A BOX

A Dollar Day
,allle to be reo
membered, 8 Ige.
box e s of sort
,\hite H s sue.
Stock up carlyon
thesc. 'f!ley'll sell
fast.

""'3'f2P"W

Tea ~
Apronsll1

_w
Single or double 00
edge, u a I It y
blades, In excep- ~I.·•
tlonal value, Mcn, ~
don't mlss thls ~
one. r,,~.•

Bargulns I BIg,
2:hH inch towels
1n solid colors
wlth whlte bor
ders, Also color
iul plaids wlth
neat borders,

Terry Towels

w

we

........wtf.

.. 4· !"F"

For Table Beauty!

Duro Low Priced

A handsome doth in at.
tradil e deslgus I Of 10Hly
monotone lace in rlch,
ereamr ecru. Sizes 51x57
inches, 57xi2 inches and
69xS6 Inches,

Neicest for School!

Tub Frecks

I]

Lace Cloths

00..

Irene King was a Friday morn
ing bus passenger to Ord.

Lee Thomas went to Ord on the
1<;r1d~y morning .bus.

Allen Rowe of St. Paul spent
1<'riday and Saturday at Tony Paw
leskas. Mrs. Rowe had been there
a.1l week and had been ,ery ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vocke of
Grand Island were Wcdnesday and
Thul'l3day guests at Tony Paw-j
leskas.

The Otto Browns of Grand Is
land spent seyeral days last week
with ~Ir. and Mrs. Asa Clement.

l<'lo~-d Hudson who is HVlng in
Oillaha 5topped In North Loup
Wednesday and again ~'rlday on
his way to and from the Burwell
rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Cox, Mrs.
Elmer Cox, Mrs. Gus Elslle and
:\Irs. Edith 13artz were fishing at
Ericson 1<'rlday afternoon. Be
rau~e of the rain they came home
early.

A Grand Low Price!

SHEETS

[I

Sensational Value!
Big Jumbo Size

Sewing Cabinet
A Real COllrellience!

E, ery "OlJliUl •

nlll '"n' ono ~.~~
of these slIlart ~ " ~It a 11d y cab. .•
inds I They'r6 $ t
far plore ex· I,~...",-:
pensll e look·
JUg than this 10IV price IntU.
cates! Com enlent inside
Sllool tnly I lIeautiiulJy fin·
ished! Large size, S~h1:?xll
inches.

Barg aln value s l ;I'he sturdy,
Iong-» caring III uslln is Ideal
for calli lIS, cottages, tourist
eablns l ruu doulJl0 bed slze,
Sh99 inches, llIG savings!

WASH
DRESSES

m~~..u.....",

Dainty little 80·square lat
print dresses in trimly tal.
lored models or soft Iemlnlne
tnes. Note tho smart belt8,
buttons, gay collars I 11·52.

-

E*ri'M

Ladie's Summer DRESSES
JUST 34 , r-.:lil':

Elnnl cleanup of our better suuuner dresses. rio"
Sheers l1l.1\1 spun rayons, prints and plaid col. l~ .
ors, TI1(O)'re a bargnlu! rt.=..Jo&

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS ~~
Strlpcd S ounce Denim overalls. A cleanup of - ~
h'g'''-' 1"'''. U"" 81", Irom se to se, ..",'U $a~
go fast as thls IIr!ce. Hurry for )our share! ,~,.",~

Men's OVERALLS

J, J. Smith left on the Saturda.y
ll'{lrning bus for his hOllle at Min
atare.

Calvin Lee left Wednesday for
Strawn, Ill., where he wlll spend
at least a month and longer if he
can find work.

Mrs. Jess Waller enterta.ined her
nieces, Elnora and Madlne Cro1
sant of Shelby, Neb., from Tuesday
till Saturday last week.

Mr. and Mr'l3. Ivan Cane<!y an,]
the Boyd Mu11Jgans returne,]
Thursday fro III Missouri where
they had gone to look over the
country. WhIle there they saw
the Chas, Art and CIiHord Collins
families, Morris Rendall and his
mother and the Arch Jeffries.

Gueds of Ohes Chinn from 1<'1'1
day to Monday wert) his daughter,
Mrs. O. A. Gell, his granddaughter,
,ind great granddaughter, Mrs,
Hobert Edgar and 13aby, his grand
son, !C'hester Cell, all of Gering aud
:Ran Ceil of Los Angeles.

-Irma

r---~~i~~~~~-~~;---lL. J

:\Ir. and :\11"3. Jim Coleman, Paul
Goodrich, Darwin Sheldon. Virgil
Annyas and George Cox left ('arly
Thursday mor ning for San Fran
slsco where they will attend the
Worlds fair. Th8Y plan to be gone
two weeks and will visit the lloul
del' Dam and other points of in
terest also. :\Irs. ~;'dna Coleman
is staying with Janet Coleman
while her parents are away and
Orvf lle Portis Is looking after Mr.
Coleman's duties as city marshal.

:\Ir. and Mrs. CJiHord Goodrich,
accouipanlcd by Mrs. A. L. win
ou ghby and two ladles from Beat
rice left about noon Thursday for
Portland, Ore., where Mr. and Mrs.
Goodrich wlll attend the national
convention of rural carriers and
Mrs. WlIloughhy will visit her
sister. They will return by San
Frans lsco and take in the Worlds
1<'air and visit Dorothy Stanghellinl
and her family.

13everly Goodrich celebrated her
Sth birthday Friday by having a
number of herfrlends help her
eat her birthday cake and ice
cream.

Eyelyn l{oGch of 1<'arwell spent
several days last week In Xorth
Loup.

Art Jeffries left 1<'rlday for Hast
ings to assume his duties In the
Glen markets.

:\Ir. and~ :\IrS. Cecil Severance,
Xathan :\Iaxson and Carlyle Hoep
pner went to Denyer Friday where
Mr. :\Iaxson will attend a reunion
of his family and Carlyle Hoeppner
will visit relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Severance planned to go on Into
Utah to see his sister. Little Cath
rine Seycrance Is staying with her
grandparents, :\11'. and 111'<;. Henry
Williams of Mira Val18Y while her
parents are away.

Everett Manchester Is attending
national guard encampment at
Ashland.

Mr. and l',Irs. George :\Iaxson and
their daughter and her -husband
all of Battle Creek, Mich., stopped
In North Loup Wednesday enroute
to Denver, Colo., to attend the
Maxson family reunion. l',1I1'. ~'ord

E~-erly' accompanied them to Den
ver and will return with Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Seyeranee.

:\Irs. Lelia Greene went to Grand
Island on the Friday morning bus
to spend a few days with relatives .

Mrs. N. C. Madsen, Mrs. Agnes
Manche'l3ter, Mrs. A. G. Springer
and :\Iable Lee were shopping in
Grand Island Friday.

:loll'. and Mrs. H. L. GlIIesple
and Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Hudson
spent Tuesday In Xorth Platte on
business.

:IoIr. and Mrs. R. W. Hud'l3op,
1<'lorenc8, Edward and 13arbara and
1<'lorence Hamer went to Lincoln
Satl1rday afternoon. Mr. Hudson
and Edward returned Sundily and
the other8 remaIned fOr we week.
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Vignet tes from
China

Life in China
More About WarWritten by GEORGE GOWEN

j\ FE\V 'Tf-IINGS
'1'0 'Tf-liNK Anoun

r.============================= lnose or whatever your work may
be to do any dreaming?

-000--
I think Burwell is to be compli

mented on the way her citizens
cooperate to put over that rodeo.
Year after year they dig like good
fellows, using their .thne and
money and energy to develop
the rodeo, to make Bur well famous
because of it, to make the rodeo
one of the best in the land.

Genuine range country su 1'
rounding Burwell on a couple of
sides adds [ust the proper fillip
to the rodeo. The setting seems
perfect. The fact that a.ll Gar
field county turns out to see the
rodeo year after year, that the
rodeo pleases the cowmen and the
people who know real bucking
and real steer-rassling when th8Y
see it, I think proves the rodeo
a success. When cattlemen and
cowboys think a rodeo is worth
while it must be a rea.! western
rodeo.

They do tell me that a person
who likes to watc-h bronc-rlding
and other such stunts can see a
dandy rodeo tree of charge any
Sunday afternoon by perching on
the top rail of a corral fence In
a typical cow town's stock yaJ'ds.
I was ralscd In a cow town myself
and have never lost Interest in
good rodeo-riding.

-oO\)-
I hear Marl Sandoz' next bOOk'1

her third slnce she won fame,
will reveal Lincoln and its people,
dissect them and discuss them.
I also hear that Mlss Sandoz real
izes she has lost all chance for
personal popularity in western
Xebraska and that her forthcoming
book will have the same result in
eastern Nebraska. Therefore s~e

plans to finish the new book and
then move out of the state.

-oO\)-
Some 'brilliant young men can

be claimed by Ord these days.
1<'lord 13eranek, Ord bam and

bred, Is a pharmaceutical genius
who made excellent marks in
school. He topped hls class with
no struggle at all . , , . and then
had to wait a year to be examined
(or his Ilcense because he was
too youn g ! !i\oW'he is going back
to the Unive rsity of 'Xebraska to
study ·for more honors,but with
an assistant's job to keep him
busy and help support him.

Arthur Auble went from Ord
high school with honors to tlnlsh
at Hastings with honors and now
will go to Lincoln as an assistant
instructor whlle he studies for
further degrees.

Arthur is an Ord boy, his par
ents and grandparents have been
Ord citizens of repute, so Arthur
is car rying on the family trad
ition.

Young Fred Cahill Ord cannot
claim quite so wholeheartedly,
since he was fairly tall before
his parente moved to Ord, His
scholastic record has been brfl
!iant, and he went from university
in this state to Yale, where he
Is also making great headway. He
has a iine mind and Is bound to
b-e heard Iroin in his chosen field,
that of political science soiue of
these days. His counuand of Eng
lish and his nlannN of speaking
are a joy to hear.

••• In out caxnpai'iJU 10 "clean up or close up" the outlaw beel

rel\1Uer. YOU «m help by patronizing only legal and reputable

"labllshmenls and by reporlillg unsavory practices 10 the Nebraska

Oo=ltlee or the State Liquor Control Commission,

.fa ~I 01 Out dIrecl actio.n prO'ilram. we have !nspecled more

~an 600 lavern. during recenl weeks. A number of proprielout.re warned 10 correct coodition. or lake the consequences. III

't~~ ~. Dlreclor Saooall lubmils his findiI!'ils to the Llquol

~~ toVR co-operation wU1 help stamp oul the lawbreaker.

WE WANT YOUR HElP

'tb!~lka Dr~w~r~ &Iteer Di~jribuJors CQlnmittee
(l .cuARL~ E. ~A~DA!J.., $rille Director
\, ~ rkfi ~l.binx ei4 LIncoln, Nebr.

t~ ,.,' , ,.•:::. " , ~'''i "'", -.,' ". c', ~-~-., -.~-
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LOT 2'2-Canned Goods, Jt'Wes and Presenes
Canned fruit, ngetables, lIleats, pickles and relishes should be

cannt'd in one quad jal s. No jars 'II ill be opened except in case of
doubt.

Presen es and buttel s should 00 put in pint jars.
Jellles should be put in regular size jelly glasses and tightly coyer

ed. No low glasses will be accepted.

Class A-Canned Fruit
l~Apples, halves $ .50 $ .25
2--Apricots, whole________________________________________ .50 .25
3-Blackber: ies .50 .25
4-'Cherries, pitted________________________________________ .50 .25
5-.cherIles and mulbel'lies -__________________ .50 .25
6----GooSClberries .50 .25
7-Crapes -_________________________________________ .50 .25
S-Loganbel ries .50 .25
9-Peal s .50 .25
10-Peaches, whole________________________________________ .50 .25
ll--Peaches, sllct'd_______________________________________ .50 .25
12-Pt'acht's, halves_______________________________________ .50 .25
13-Pineapple -- .50 .25

14-Plums ---------T-----------------------------------'-- .50 .25
15-Hhubarb, cooked______________________________________ ,50 .25
16--ltaspbellY, rt'd .50 .25
17-Raspbel'l y, black-_____________________________________ .60 .25
18- StI a wbe I' des .50 .25
19-J:<'1ult Salad___________________________________________ .50 .25
20-Bt'st Collection of 12 quarts of fruiL 1.50 .75

(Continut'd on Page Nine)

Chl"s B
nous. :; of eadl

7-Pal keI1lOuse rolls_ __ .'5()
8-~ohlcky .50
9--Kolaches .50
10-'Cinnamon HL~ls___________ __ .50
ll-Voughnuts .50

13-Light Holls -i]-------------------------------------- .50

Class C
fakes

13-White Cake $ .75 $
14-Angel l<'ood :_____________________________ .75
15-Spice Cake .75
16-13ur:nt Sugar .75
17-Choeolate _ .75
18-,::;'ponge, without flOsting______________________________ .75
19--Applesauce .75
20-..Applt'sauce ___ .75
2O-Jelly Holl .75
21~Xoodles .75

Cakt's should be blought OJI flat ('Ontainel s, whole and frostt'd.
'fhl ee cookit's should be brought on small p:1per plate. Please noll!.
Pies sho1Jld be baked in pylex, enamel or perfolatt'd pans. No

soft pies will be accepted.
(lass .\

l~White bl ead $
2-R} e bl ead _
3--C Iaham bl ead _
4-13oston 13101\ n bl ~ad -"_' _
5-Ginger bl ead _
6- COln bl t'ad _

HOME ECONOJ\UCS DEPARTMENT
MRS. WILLARD CORNELL, Superintendent

Open to Val1",y county and adj.\cent tellitolY.
All al ticlt's must be home-made and the plOduct of the exhibitor.
Tho 130al d cannot be held I esponsible for any hoxe!, or aJlicles left.
All plates and dishes must be Ulal ked with the pJivate mark.
~ntJies may be made in both individual alld collt'clile exhibits.
All ailicles must be absolutely clean and nt'atly labeled.
These rult's apply to both Junior and Adult depal tments.
Entl'it's may be taken after thl ee o'clock on the last day of the

FOoir. 'Ve cannot be rcspcllslble for articles left after se't'n o·clock.

LOr 21-1iHdlcn alltl Dair)
be bakt'd in individual pans. It should be 24 houls
Shape of loaf is taken into consideution when judg-

HI t'ad should
old when judgt'd.
ing
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Class D
.50 Cookics• .l of each
.50 ~2--Plain Sugar Cookies _

23--"Iolasst's _
24-0at mt'al _
25-l<'ll1ed Cookies _
26-,lcebox, pla!n-- _

Class E-Pies27--Apple _
2S--Peach _
29~helly _
30--llaisin _
31--Berry _
~2__Aplicot _

Cla~s l'-fandy 6 pIeces3S--Vivinity _
34--~hocolate Fudge - _
35--Pinoche _
~6--.'.Iints _
37-:\Ial shl1lalloll s _
~8--l<'ondant _

Class G39-J3utter. 1 pound - _

Class II-Cheese
40~ottage cheese _
tl--.\.lIlerican cht'ese - _

Class I-Soap 3 pIeces
t2--Laundry soap (cold plocess) - _
H-LaU11dl y soap (cooled) _

Class Ji4-1Ioney _

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.60

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

1.00
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25

.75

.75
125

$ .75 $ .50
.75 .50
.75 .50

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
HENRY ENGEH, Superintendent

Open to Valley County a.nd adjact'nt territory.
Sam pIt's must contain one pt'ck.
Exhibits \I ill be selected for t~ pC', unHollllity, quahty and matudty.

All exhlbils must be I aist'd by exhlbitol'. ~o exhibItor shall be alloll ed
mOl e than one entl y for each Pi emillm. gntlies shown as collt'ctire
exhibits flam local pi ecincts and fal in exhIbits CaJl also compt'te for
individu,11 plemiums but must be so entel t'd.

All exhibits must be true to entl y as to val iety and classification
or othel \I ise they may be changed by the judge and supelintendent.
Such glain and glass set'ds as do not matule duling the cUllent ~t'ar

plioI' to holding of the fair, the seeds matuJing the plioI' year may be
sho\l n.

Those dt'sidng space for fallll display should make application for
samo with the supelinlendent at least 5 daJis befole the fair. In case
there is but a single enlly in a class QJlly second money will be paid.

LOr H-l'hl'('~hcd Gl'iISS aud Sceds.
A-Wllt'at, hald winter, hald led spring, each $ .75 $ .50
IJ--.H~e, rosen and black .75 .50
C-Oa(s, white, yellow, black and Jed, each________________ .75 .50
V-Darley, bt'aldless, siX-lOW, and tllo'row, each .75 .50
I<'-J:)mmer : - - - - - --- -- - -- .75 .50
H-FoJage Sorghums, black amber, AtI~s. leoti, eally sumac .75 .50
I-GI ain SOl ghUlllS. eally )<,0110, sooner, day, Ch",}enne,

V. estem blackhlllL______ _ _ .75
K-,Sun flo II er Set'd -- ---_ .75
lr--Deans, Ii IIIa , navy, lIax and kidney, each .75
l\1-Clo\8r, led and white, each .75
X-1S\\ t't't ClOler, white and ~ ellow, t'ach__________________ .75
O-Alfalfa -- _ .75
P-Blue Glass____________________________________________ .75
Q-TllllOtby -- -- .75
R--J3rome .- -___________ .75
8-.'.1IIlet, German and HungaJian, each ·_____________ .75
l'-oSudan Grass -________ .75
U-Peas, eally and late, each_____________________________ .75
\"--13est Collt'ction of Glabl and Set'ds glown in Valley

Counly--------------------------------------------10.00 5.00
LOT l;)-Corn, ~IlIture aud XCI\ Corn, caell 10 caJ's.

A~Field COIn, white dent, yellow dent, big callco,
II hite 90-day, each - $1.00

IJ--.Fiint corn, >ellow, white and Iainoow, t'ach 1.00
C--4.\Iahogall.v 1.00

D-Pop COin, dllal! hulless, \\hite lice, quet'll's
golden, Spanish, amber and Dynamite, each 1.00

E-S\I eet COlli, early and late, each 1.0~

I<'-Dest Collection of Ear COlU 250
LOT Itt-SlIe,lf Dbllhly.

Sheaf gl ains and tame grasses should not be less than three inches
hl dianJ,t'ter at the middle band. Sht'aves of wild gl asses should not
be less than one inch in diameter at the center band. l<'orage stalks
should I etain their follage, but grain shea\8s should be stripped of
leait's. All forage stalks and glain sht'aHs should be full length.
A-Wheat, hal d winter, hard red Spl ing, each $ .75 $ .50
lJ---,H)'e, rosen a.nd black. t'ach - .75 .50
C---Oats, white, yellow, black and led. each .75 .50
D-Darley, bt'aldless, six-row and t\\o-row, each__________ .75 .50
I<'-Emmer -_____ .75 .50
K-}'ield Beans -____ __ .75 .50
~l-!Clol er, white and rt'd, for hay, each___________________ .75 .50
lIl-SlIeet Clover, white and ~ellow, for hay, each .75 .50
O-Alfalfa showing seed pods----------------------------- .75 .50
P-Blue Grass, for st't'd___________________________________ .75 .50
Q-Timothy, for hay-------------------------------------- .75 .50
R-13rome Grass. for st'ed_________________________________ .75 .50
S---':l1111et, Gel man and HungaJian, for hay, each____________ .75 .50
T-Sudan Grass, fOIage, for hay --__________ .75 .50
U-}'iI st Cutting Alfalfa, for hay .75 .50
V-,Second Cutthlg Alfalfa, for hay------------------------ .75 .50
W-Thil d Cutting Alfalfa, for hay .75 .50

LOr Ii-Stalk DhpI.I)'.
Xot less than four stalks with foliage makes up a sample. Ears of

corn should be huskt'd back for display. Seed should be well maturt'd.
A-1

''jeld
Vent COl'll. white, yellow, rt'd callco, each $ .75 $ .50

IJ--.SII eet Com, early and late, each_______________________ .75 .50
C-Pop C-orn, d\\ arf hullt'ss, white lice, qut'en's golden

and amber, each______________________________________ .75
D-Flint Corn, Ji ellow, white alld rainbow, each____________ .75
~Squa II' COrn_________ .75
}'-l<'olage SOlghum:;, black ambt'r, atlas, leoti, early sum,lC .75
II-G rain SOl ghums, early kalo, sooner, day, CheJi"enne,

western blackhulL -__________________________ .75
I~astor Beans__________________________________________ .75
]-1Sunflower - - - -- -_ __ .75
K~Sudan, for st't'd________________________________________ .75
L~}1illet, for set'd -_____________________________ .75

LOT lS-Yegdllbles.
Sample to contain one peck lUIless otherwise speclfied; root crops

to be cleant'd, but not \\ashed.
A-Polatoes. Early Ohio, Irish Cobbler, White Ohio and

Triumph, each $ .75 $ .50
B-Six &ets______________________________________________ .60 .25
C-l<'our }langles_________________________________________ .50 .25
V-Six Can ots_______ .50 .25
E--Six Pal snip5-_________________________________________ .50 .25
}'--fI'\\ elve OJi sler plan(5------------------------------____ .50 .25
G-Six T\lInips______ .50 .25
H-oSix KohlJabL .50 .25
J-1Six Rutabagas_________________________________________ .50 .25
K-Onions, rt'd, white, fellow, each________________________ .50 .25
I.r-Onion Sets, 2 qualls, red, IIhlte a;nd yellow, each______ .50 .25
:lI-Lal gest and best col1t'dion of root crops according to

the aboYe list raist'd by exlubitor 2.00
N-Tomatoes, red, pink, yellow and pear, t'ach______________ .50
O-oSix ~gg plants________________________________________ .50
p--Six Peppers----_______________________________________ .50
Q-Twelye Stalks Rhubarb________________________________ .50
B.-l<'our Cab.bage Heads, early and late, each______________ .50

Pail s must consist of one male ana one female; pens, one male and &-1'\10 Pumpkins, each I arlety .50 .25
foul' females, all of \I hlch must be fO\lls or chicks Xo bi: d or bi! ds l'-L:u gest pumpldn______________________________________ .50 .25
can compete for uio: e than one Pi einiuui Old ana young pens compete U-Tw 0 Squashes, each varrety .50 .25
scpa i at ely, The d lscov el y of any false statement III I eg.lJ U to age will V-Lal g~st Squash__-_____________________________________ .50 .25
exclude the exhibit flam competition. All birds to be judged according W-13e.1ns, lima, navy, kidney, and wax, each .50 .25
to the rules of tile Amertca n Po ult ry Association. 13ilds showing sy iup- X-Two Cushaw -_____________________________________ 50 .25
toms of disease wIII not be all owcd in the show loom and If developed Y- Six Seed Cucumber s___________________________________ .50 .25
after admittauce the same \I III be promptly I euiov ed and ball ed flam Z-GI een Cucumber s -,,____ .5,.0 .25
couipetit lou. ZZ i-Garlic .50 .25

In case there is but a single entry in a class, second money \\111 be ZZ 2-Poppy Seed - .50 .25
paid X 1-Pkkling Cucumber s, l~ peck------------------------ .50 .25

Care \\111 be taken to p revcut loss or accidenls but the man.1gement X 2-T\lo Wate nuelons, each valiety---------------------- .50 .25
will not be respoustble for those that happen X 3-Lal gest Waternielon., =..:________________________ .50 ,25

LOr S-(hic]"cn<, Each Standard Breed, X 4-Peanuts, in sheaL___________________________________ .50 .25
k 75 50 X 5-JCelel s, six stalks____________________________________ .50 .25

A-Coc ------------------------------------------- . . X 6~Sw cct Potatoes, each variety .50 .25
B--J.lens .15 .50 X 7-Kale .50 .25
C-Cockel el :~~ .50 X 8-Hadlsht's .50 .25
D-pullet .50 X 9-1'\10 Citrons .50 .25
I!}-Old pen________________________________________ 1.00 .50 X10-T\\0 Muskmelons, each variety----------------- .50 .25
~'~¥oung Pen -___ 1.00 .50 Xll-Lalgest and 13est Collection of Vine Prod uct s Gro wn •
G-13est Capon. any bl eed__________________________ 1.00 .50 by exhibitor 200 100
H-Best Exhibit of Valley County Chlckens, best ex- ---------------------------------------. .

h
. . t 300 200 100 X12-13t'st Collection of GOUlds ~ 2.00 1.00

ibrt on pall! s won_____________________________· . . X14-13est exhibit of Farm Produce Iro m any Prcclnct in
Lor 9--'Iur],,(',s, Each Standard Breed, Valley county------------------------------------- 2.00 1.00

A-Old Tom .75 .:>0 By Ia rm produce is meant veg et ables, Iru it s, g ra ln s, both sheaf and
~-Old Hen - '- .75 .50 threshed, seed of all kinds, of grasses and legumes and sheaf samples
C-¥oung TOlll___________________________________________ .75 .50 of same.
V-Young Hen____________________________________________ .75 .50 LOT 19-Grc('JI Fruit,

LOT 10 -Duck-, Each Standard BICed. A single plate shall consist of 5 apples, crab apples, peal s or
A-Old Drake ---- .75 .5

500
peaches, 12 pluius or 5 bundles of grapes. The specimens shall be in

13--01d Duck .75 " their natural state not rubbed or polished rrhey shall be free Iroiu
C---¥oung Dlakt'__________________________________________ .75 '''5 00 IIOlm or other insect inju rles. They shall be free Ironi scab, blotch
D-¥otlJlg Duck - ---------- .75 .! or other diseases. They shall be unlforiu i;n size, shape and color. A

LOr ll-GcbC, I::a <:II st,lntl.\Cll lined. plivate malk should be on all plates to alold trouble at the close.
A-Old Gander .75 .50 A-Apples, each laliety, s(andal d $ .50 $ .25
13--01d Goost'_____________________________________________ .75 .50 j13--CI ab Applt's, each valldy, standlud____________________ .50 .25
C-Young Gander -________________________ .75 .50 C-Plums, each valiety, s(and,u d__________________________ .50 .25
D-Young Goose ~---------- .75 .50 ID-Peals, each valiety, s(and,l1d .50 .25

Lor 12-Eggs. ~Peacht's, each vallety, s(andald - .50 .25
l<'or exhibit of eggs, not less than 12 in number and not aiel' 30 daJi s II<'-C Iapes, each valiety, standal d_________________________ .50 .25

old flOm standard bl t'd bilds. G-StJ awbCl1 ies ----------------------------------------- .50 .25
A-While ~ggs-------------------------------------------.50 .25\ II-13t'st Collection of GI et'n 1'1 uiL 2.00 1.00
IJ--.13lolln Eggs -- .50 .25' I-Dest File Plates ()If Glapt's, including at least thlt'e

LOT 13-I'et Stock, Each Breed. vaJit'tles ------------------------------------------- 2.00 1.00
The follo\l ing classificativn I efel s to haH's and labibils. Any ani- LO I' 20- Junior .\gricultur,11 l'roducb Gro" n in YaUe) Counf)

mal intentionally entel cd by the 0\1 ner in a class to which it is not A-Potatoes, one peck, lIish Cobb1er, White Ohio, E.nly Ohio
ellglble, will be disqu,llified hom competition in' any class or vaJiety. and TIiulllphs, each $ .75 $ .50

ll-Onions, 1 peck, nd, IIhlte, Ji·ellow .50 .25
The supelintendent \I ill, immediately upo;n discoHIY, lemOle or cause '" t
to be lellloHd flOm the show loom, eHlY sick, dist'ast'd or unsightly G-Ioma oes, It'd, pink, yellow---------------------------- .50 .25
animal and will fOIth II ith I t'tUI n such animal or animals to their 0\1 nt'l". D- Squash, each vaJiety---------------------------------- .50 .25
A senior is any animal 8 months or oYer on the opening date of the fair. E-Pulllpkin, t'ach vaJiety-------------------------------- .50 .25

\. S i 13 k 50
9 1<'~Watellnelo'll each vaJiety----------------------- .50 .25

,- en or uc -------------------------------------------. .-5 G--,Dest Collt'ction flOm abo\C____________________________ .50 .25IJ--.Senior Voe -_______ .50 .25
C-13uck, 6 to 8 months___________________________________ .50 .25
D-Voe, 6 to 8 month5-__________________________________ .50 .25
E-13uck, under 6 mon(hs_________________________________ .50 .25
}<'-Doe, under 6 months -_____________ .50 .25

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
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3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

$3.00 $2.00
3.00 '2.00
3.00 2.00
3.01) 2.00
3.00 2.00
3.00 2.00
3.00 2.00

ANNOUNCEMENT TO EXHIBITORS AT THE 1939
LOUP VALLEY FAIR:

We will Iurn ish hay and su aw (0 exlllbitol s as In past year S.
All stalls will be flt'e.
Should necesait y demand, premiums will be proraled.

SHEEP DEPARTMENT
KENNETH KOELLING, Superintendent

All exhibition animals must be re~ol dt'd or flom recorded sil eS
and dams. 'These rules will be rigidly held to.

'1.'0 each pI emium number thel e must be two or more exhibitol s to
constitute competition, ho\\ eHr, in case thel e is but one exhibit in a
Class, secOJld money will be paid.

A flock consists of 2 ell es, 1 year or over, 2 ewe lambs and 1 ram
of any age. Get of sire consists of 4 lambs out of one slJ e. Produce of
dam consists of two animals, any age, out of one dam.

LOT i-Sheep, Iach DCHd.
ll-Ralll, 1 year and over - $2.00 $1.00
C---Ram Lamb -------~---------- 2.00 1.00
E-Ewe, 1 year and over 2.00 1.00
l<'-l'.;I\ e Lamb - - 2.00 1.00
G-Champion Ram_ __ Ribbon
I{-Champion E\I e_____ _____ Rll>bocl
J-13est Flock - 2.00 1.00
K-Get of Sile - 2.00 1.00

S\VINE DEPARTMENT
DON ROUND, Superintendent

All animals must be lecoldt'd or eliglb1e to legistlatlon in tht'ir re
spectiye association. The folloll ing blet'ds al e I ecogn!zt'd by the LouP
Vaney AgIicult UIal Soclt'ty: Poland China, l:,"pottt'd Poland China,
Vuroc Jel sey, Chester White and Hampshil e. All boal SOHI' 6 months
shall haH tusks remoHd befol e shOlln. Pigs fallollt'd as plOpel ty
of exlubitor may be show n as bred by exhibitor. AllY intentional mis
statement of age by an exhibitor will automatically disqualify his en
tI les. All aged boaIsand SO\\s must haH ploduct'd living offspJing
Withlll 12 months prt'ct'ding the show. Thele Is to be no competition
bet \I ee;n brt't'ds.

To each plem[ulll num:])er there must be two or more exhibitols to
constitute competition, ho\\ el er, in case thel e Is but a single exhibit
second money will be paid.

Senior pigs must haye been farroll t'd on or after September 1st,
1938 and befol e .'.Iarch 1st, 1939.

JunIor pigs must hal e bet'n fan o\\t'd on or after .'.Iarch 1st, 1939.
()ld helds must c(]llsist of boar and thlee SOI\S fanolled befole

Septem'ber 1st, 1938.
Young hel d lUUSt consist of boar and three sows fallowed on or

after September 1st, 1938.
LOT G--Hogs, Iacb BrcC'd.c---Yt'alling lloaf- $5 00

V--:'Senior 130ar pig ~ 5.00
E-<Junior 130ar pig 5.00
I<'--Sow, 2 yeal s and over 6.00
H-Yearling Sow 5.00
J-<senior Sow Pig 5.00
K~Junior Sow pig 5.00

Chamillons.
L- !ChampIon Boar 5.00
M-Champlon Sow 5.00

Ut'cds llnd Groulls.
X-Old IIeord ------------ 5.00
O-Young Herd ---- 5.00
P-Get of Sire, 4 animals, any age 5.00
(~-Produce of Dam, 4 animals, any age 05.00

POULTRY DEPARTMENT
LEONARD WOOD Superintendent

Open to Valley County and Adjacent Territory.
Hil ds comfH ising exlllbition pens, either old or ~ oung, must be

spedfit'd upon the entry blank. Pens carowt compete as singles, ex
ccopt in Sll et'pstakt's classes.

Fowl, a bird hatched plioI' (0 1939. Chick, a bird hatcht'd during
1939. Cock, a male bild hatched prior to 1939. Cockerel, a male bird
hatcht'd duling 1939. Hen, a female bil d hatcht'd piior to 1939. PUllet,
a female bil d hatcht'd during 1939.

Capon, hatched during 1939.
In this class (except as otherwise provided) chickens can be shown

only as single birds and pens; turkeys, gt'ese and ducks as single birds
only.

HORSES AND .l\lULES
DAVE ARNOLD, Superintendent

PI emiullls paid au Pel chcr ens, Belgians and ~l~·desdales. . .
All exhlb it lon anluials must be recorded or elIgIble to reglst ral ion

in their I espcct lve assoclation. .
To each premium there must be two or more exhibitors to constl

tute competltlo,n, however, in case thei e is but a single exhibit in a
class second money w ill be paid.

LOr l,-Honc's, Iach BreNt.
A.-'Slallion, 3 Ji cal sand over -------------------$5.00 $3.00 $2.00
B---'Stallion, 2 years and under 3 5.00 3.00 2.00
e-Stallion, 1 year and under 2-- - 5.00 3.00 2.00
~ Colt Foal. under 6 months 5.00 3.00 2.00
&-.:Ilalt', 3 Ji t'al sand 0' 121' -- -- 5.00 3.00 2.00
~'-"Iare, 2 yeal sand ll)lder 3 5.00 3.00 2.00
G-"I.lJ e, 1 )·t'ar and uuder 2 5.00 3.00 2.00
H-li'jlly, foal under 6 lllonths 5.00 3.00 2.00
[_ Champion Stalllon, any age 5.00
J-'Champion :\lal e, any age -- '5.00

GrOuils
K-Ct't of Sil e, 3 animals either sex---------------- 5.00 3.00

LOl' 2-Gnllle Draft Hones.
A-Celding, 3 }eal sand OHr -- ~ $5.00 $3.00 $200
n-Celding, 2 ~ t'al s a)1d under 3- 5.00 3.00 2.00
C-Gelding, 1 y~ar and under 2- 5.00 3.00 '2.00
D-13t'st HOI se Colt, under 1 ~·t'ar 5.00 3.00 2.00
E-:lIale, 3 ~t'als or OHI' -- 5.00 3.00 2.00
1<'~.:I1ale, 2 yealS and under 3 500 3.00 2.00
G--1l\Iale, 1 yt'ar and under 2 -- 500 3.00 2.00
lI-:lIal e colt under 1 ~ t'al'- 5.00 3.00 2.00
1-13est Fallll Team in hal nes5- 5.00 3.00 2.00

LOl' 8- SlldI.IIl\1 POU) OHlcr 16 Iuches.
~o POllit's 01er 46 inches in height wIII be allo\\ t'd to compele. All

p-onit's al e to be ShO\1l1 by bOJi s and girls. . .. .
Judges wil1 a II al d plizes on the basis of 60% for lUdlVldllahty of

the hOI ses and 40% on the handling.
A-PoJlY under sadJ.le U.OO $3.00 $2.00 $1.00
Saddle Horse Class $5.00 $3.00 $2.00

Lor !-)Iules.
A~Iule, 3 ~ t'al sand OHr $500 $3.00 $2.00
l3--'.'.IuIC', 2 ~ eal s and under 3 5.00 3.00 2.00
G-"lule, 1 ~ t'ar and under 2-- - 5.00 3.00 2.00
D-:lIule, colt, under 1 Far 5.00 3.00 2.00
E-l\Iult's, team in haln~ss 5.00 3.00 2.00

CATTLE DEPARTMENT
KENNETH KOELLING, Superintendent

Premiums al e paid on the following bl t't'ds: Registert'd Herefol ds,
Shotthol ns. Angus, Holsteins, Jel se} sand AYIshires.

All cattle exlubited must be legistelcd or eliglble to regislIation III
their rt'specth e association.

Thel e is to be no competition bt't wt'en bl t't'ds.
To t'ach plemium number thele must be tllO or more exhibitols to

constitute compt'tition, hO\l e\8r, in case thel e is but a single exhIbit in
a class, second money will be paid.

LOt' ;)-CaWe, Each Breed.
A-Bull, 2 yt'al sand 0\81"- $5.00 $3.00 $2.00
ll-Yeal!i;ng 13uIL - 5.00 3.00 2.00
(}-Bull CaIL 5.00 3.00 2.00
V-lCow, 3 yeal sand OHr, must be 1?1 t't'der 5.00 3.00 2.00
»-Helfer, 2 yeal s and under 3--------------------- 5.00 3.00 2.00
I<'-Yearling Heifer 5.00 3.00 2.00
G-Heifer CalL 5.00 3.00 2.00

(luulIllions.
H- Champion 13ulL - 5.00
l-iChampion Cow - 5.00

lIC'I'ds and Groups.
M-Dest Pair of Calves 5.00 3.00 2.00
N-Cet of One Sile, both sex lequestt'd, 4 animals 5.00 3.00 2.00
O-Dest pair females brt'd by exhibitor 5.00 3.00 2.00
p-Bt'st yearlings, one bull, one heifer 5.00 3.00 2.00

List of PremiLIIUS
Loup Valley Agricultural Society
Fair & Auto Races, Sept. 12 to 14

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ T
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-~1iss ~1l1dled Gross of Old went
to 13uI II ell Wednesday 12\ enlng' to
visit rclattvos and attend the rodeo,

-J. L Tedro is doing some \I 01 k
On the Koupa l house, recently
vacated by the Glen Auble family.

-Olof Olsson was in 13enkleman
all last week installing a refrlge r
atlve unit

-AI Fishel" of Old spent last
weck at the home of "11'3. Jessie
It'ISI1<:1 in Lo up City.

-Samuel Hays of Xor man, Ne br,
\\ ent to Bur II ell on the bus Thul s
day to vicit the rodeo.

-VI'. and ~Ils. C. W. Wilcox were
In Or d }'dday visiting the Eugene
Leggett family and attending the
13UIIIell rodeo.

-:\11'. and Mrs. GNI ge Punco
char of Greeley visited his parents,
Mr. and ~II s. Louis Puncochar and
other relativ es in Ord last Sunday.

-The address of the "lax Pear
son family, 11110 recently moved to
Lincoln Irorn ore, i'3 SS9 nOI th 25th
su eet.

-.\11 s, Eug€ne Leggett and sons
Ken y and Teddy II ent to Alliance
by tl ain Sunday to spend a wet'k
visiting .'.11'. and .'.I!s. H. J. Ellis.

-"1l il, Ann Stone of Grand Is
land ha·s bt't'n visiting the J. L.
Johnson's at the Onyx for a few
daYil.

-"II s. W. S. CI alg of Cothen
bUIg, II as a passenger to 13unl ell
Wednesd:1Y e\ening to attena the
I od~o. I ~~I ~I

--:\Ii5S .'.Iarilyn .'.1.1yfield, 8 )ealS
old, .:;a:ne all the \lay flom Omah,l
by bus Thulsday to visit her gland
mother, :\11'. and .'.Iz s. V. E Saw
dey of 13ul \\ ell.

-Hoy DIm of Oshkoilh, i\ebr, 1'12
tUlned to his old home to\\ n of
BUI II ell for the rodt'o. Saturday
morning he pa-ssed thlough Old on
his IIay home.

-In wdtlng to rene w his sub
scJiption to the Quiz. ~lllil Aag,lald
of l<'aillllont hospital, San Leandlo,
Calif, €tates that he is feeling fine,
which should be pleasant new s {o
his many fliends.

-:III'. and :\I! s. Jens Jensen of
Uuskin, Xebr, arrilt'd FJiday eve
ning ana remaint'd until Sunday
evening visiting in the .'.IIs. H. H.
Hansen and ~€ls Hansen hOlllel3.

-Dr: H N. ~ollis r€ports ton
tlilectomies the past I\€'ek on Wil
ma Lou Zabloudll, daughter of Lou
Zablocldil. and Vean Wt'senbelg, of
Gle(na, Xebr, glanddaughter of J.
n. Hans€n

-:'Iiss "Ian Virginia Lambdin
came to Ord flom Gund 1€land
Thul sday e\ ening, whel e she had
been visiting her pal ents, }Ir. and
Mrs. LeHoy Lambdin. She \Hnt to
the home of her glandllalents, Mr.
and :III s. T. O. Lambdin.

-:llagnus Hansen spent the past
few \"""ks putting up hay at the
Ad Mensing place in Plain val1",y.
l<'IOlll thele he lIent to 13urwell
to attend the rodeo, and Satulday
he leturned to lIork at the John
KrlBwald place at KOl th Loup.

-"II S. V€I a Sandel s and son
13vbbie of Oshkosh, ,Xebr, attendt'd
thB HUrll ell IOdeo Thul sday e,e
ning and that night dlo"e to Or\l to
lislt relath es hel e. 1'h",y had
ddl€'n as far as S.ugent Wt'dne&day
evening, staying oYer night with
rBlatiles thele. Th€y visitt'd hele
until {he €nd of the \\ eek.

-W. H. Cronk and Xed POI\€rs
dro,e to Lincoln Aug. 6 as \lele
gates from the Ord Townsend club
to the state conlentlon. The Ult'et
ing was held In the colls€uJU at the
lair glounds and thele lIele froJU
1200 to 1500 in attendance. Lee
Cronk' \\ ent along but was not a
delegate.

-:\1iss l<'1 ankie !Stwhl of Al
meJia, Xebr, lias letulning to her
home Thul sday after a thl t'e ",,€ks
visit to relatives in Saw> er and
Buchanan, :\Iich. ~he reports that
('lOllS are fine in that section. She
said the moot interesting pal t of
her visit was a cruise which she
took on Lake :\Ilchigan.

-E. !vI. While, a former proo!
dent of 'XebIaska's big rodeo and
now clerk of the Xebl aska SUPI enle
coul!, was a passenger to BurweIl
Wednesday e\ening to attend the
10deo. The family had dri\en to
Bur \I ell on :\Ionday. This w~s the
fiI st time that .'.Ir. White had visit
ed the rodeo in sel eral yean,.

-"Ionday morning Miss Elsie
Wlbel g, lib I arlan, aslsted by Mt'da
Clement and Allce Cronk, and by
James a~d~13111 Wozniak, who did
the hNvy work and furnisht'd
the {I ampoJlatlon, mOl€'d the
books of the Ord Township liblalY
froUl the ('Ouncl! room in the cily
hall to the ne w libl al y building,
where th",y will be an anged on the
shellt's for the formal opening
later.

-Ellory Palmatier all II t'd Wed
nesday from San }'randsco and
remained untl! Tuesday as a guest
of his pal ents, Mr. an\l Mrs.
Chades Palmatier, and other lela
til es hel e. He had plannt'd on go
ing east to find a location in his
(',ho<sen field, ne\\spaper work but
discoul aging I epolls flam {'hero
caused him to I etull! to San Fun
('isco, where he is c€rtain of em
ployment.

-"II s. Amollia Partridge stal t
ed Satulday on a trip that wll! take
her to SCHIal places in ~orth

Carolina lor a visit to the relatives
of R. E. (Dick) T€ague. Most of them
live at Ashevll!e, and .they will
make a trip flolll thele to Wilming
ton for a wt't'k on the beach. She
will then go to Grt'ensboro to spend
the remainder of her visit wilh an
other sister of .'.11'. Teague. She
wll! be away about a month.

-"II'. and lI-Irs. John L. '~elS<>1;t
:wd }'I eddie of Omaha and I('hester
b1\ ans of Lebo, Kan, arrh cod iast
rhlll sday 12\ ening for a few days
fisit with relatiles hel€. Mr. Evans
s a nephew of MIS. S. W. Roe
IUd John L. Ward. They left Mon
lay fOIenoon, ,planniog to eat din
IeI' with Mr. Xelson's sister. :\11 s.
jhrls Pdel sen and famlly in GranG
sland. WIth them \Hnt :\Uss Ruth
lnn Xelson, daughter of Mr. and
{IS. Albin Xelson of Omaha. who
ad bt'en visiting her grandparents,
{r, and :\Irs. H. C. Koll and other
elatll es for some time.
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Burwell News
Written b)' REv. W. L. GOODELL

Stal·ting ''''oda)'! Drown-M,cDollald's Early Fall!

Economy Days!
New fall merchandise is arriving daily. School days are just around the corner. Cooler weather is on

the way. And today we open our annual Early Fall Economy Days. Clothing for every member of the fam
ily, specially priced to save you many dollars. Work clothes, school clothes, dress clothes-all new, all priced
very low. Visit our store and save.

Sanforized Shrunk School Shirts

Boy's Ribbed Shirts& Knitted BriefShorts
lthldic st)le swlss rilJlJed uudcrshlrts of selected cotton Jam I. Ie
antI tight lilting IJl'id shorts, I'}:lt G.UUU:~fl' ":JJJ C

.
Ne~ Men's and Boys'

Dress Shirts
at unheard of lo'fIV prices

FOR MEN }'OR BOYS
2for S1.00 3for SI.OO

-

Shirts

?9c:

49c

Dress

Xen patterns 311\1 popular colors
in vat dJed prints. Stand-up col.
lars. Blue, gTcf and green colors.
Sizes G to 11 'HUh all sizes in be.
tween, A value of ralues for
school openlng,

SO-square
Prints
}'fult.of-UlC-Loom materials made
,uth stautl·up collars, Yarlous
shades of blur, gn'J- and green
Sizes 6·1Bf. •

Billy Brown

49c
Boys'

fhamlnil)" or !lTil)" COHrt, santortzcd shrunk
fer lasting lit. )latle of 3.!)O 'Hight blue or
gnlI dl<1I1l1)1'i\)" or gnl)- COHrt cloth in sizes
6 to HH. .\. full cut shht equally good for
sehuol or for work, Wou't shrink. llur
correct size.

7

'frr to beat this value. 6hGO
count cloths and the colors are vat
dj cd to make them tub-fast, S(yl.
ed with stand- up collar and to be
Iu.HI in a good assortment of pat
terns in spuecd figures and stripes.

Elue count faLrics and vat dIed
colors. Xatloually advcrtlsed Bll
Iy Brown quality, }'an('f patterns,

Sizes
6 to 14

_e.

with
crew

llig

sr.vxu.ur r Y.lLlT[S IX
lIl:YS .l~1) ll018'

lOc, l5c and 25c

ANKLETS
XOHlty stripe patterns
elastic cuffs1 also a bOIS'
sock in noreltr stripes.
assortment just recch ed,

98e

98e

JUlIllO SIZE

Sizes 14 1/2. to 17

Popular twll] doth shirts
in full size coat stJ le wlth
u.'lntl.,. pockets. Rugged
but neat and good looking.
Iuupe or suntan.

Pants with the good looks
(If dress punts and the
wear of a work pant. Ex-

I pertly tailored" Ith strong
seams aut! bar tacking,
Tuupe or sun-tan colors.

PENCIL TABLETS

U'suitsMen's

ll018' S.l.:UOUlZED

OVERALLS

Boy's Caps
Xew patterns for school. SUIICr.
lor qualll y dress caps of "001
\I orstcds or easluuere woolens
in falu'r patterns, Lots 49c
of st)le and looks _

cnu.rrs ur.icx

OXFOH.DS
Blucher cut oxfords in black or
brow n leather u lth a cornpo or
Icather sole, plain comfr toe,
.\. sturtlr eHrJ dar SIIOt'. 79c
Sizts S~2 to 2 _

Shu-t sleet e, ankle length, cot.
lou knit suits, ecru col. 49
or, men's sizes 31 to 3tL_ <;
Shirts and shorts that "ill
please. Shirts arc fine rlbbcd
full cornbcd ) urn, extra long tut
and perfect bodJ' tlttlug ; shorts
IlllH' 3·lIutton yoke, balloon
seat, elastic side insert, ample
crotch and arc full san- 25
fcriud, 1'1'1' garm{'uL___ C

Notebook Paper
Smooth tlnlshed "riting surface
l,rollf'rlJ" ruled on both sldes
and wlth a marginal line at stde,
lt is punched wlth hI o holes to
usc in standard size note. 2~C
Look cover, ~OO sucets.; ~

.\. top, alue, made- of ,3 oz. denim.
In chotec of plain blue or IilH'C. '
tI stripe. Buy them for work,
plaJ" or SdIOOI. Sizes 2 (0
16 with full .AI ft
f,:lC~: e__ !_I~ __ ~~~ q '7C

,

Grall one of these noll'. Its a
ralue JOU won't see often.
Jacket of a sort suede leather
wlth knit collar, cuffs and Lot.
tom" Sateen lined, roomy and
smart Iooklng, Dark chestnut
and cocoa colors. Sizes 36 to
IS.

for the Money - Believe it or Not!
Into its construction has gone the leather, the shoe making, and the
styling which the combined experience of men who wear work shoes
demanded. In the first place it is as comfortable on the foot as a house
slipper. The uppers, while tremendously strong and durable are very
soft and are treated against barnyard acids. The plain sbft toe is
roomy but not clumsy. The sole, on S
oak tan bend, is the best wearing leath- 2 9 8
er in a hide. It is Goodyear welted, ,
counters are of sale leather, the insole

~ll~~r\~~~~letesE.~~_~~_~_~__~~__ ~~_.l"~~~=._." ....".

Our "Pl{ESIDENrr" 'I'he Best Wearing

Work Shoe in Amerif:a

LEATHER
JACKETS

WO.UEYS - lIISSI::S

RAYON UNDIES
IlllJ on stripe cotton LlOOlllHS,
flesh color. Hat knit raJ on
vests, and "omen's Land bottom
pantles, tea rose. Children's
l'aJ on pantles, clast!e back, band
front, also bloomers in similar
stJ It'. Children's nlJ 011 vests,
sizes 2 to 6.__Per guriucut, 2~('.

~1~1s'16~lltli~: s:~~ 11 ft
only ~ '7C
-

Your chance to get-

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

• THE STYLE

• THE COLOR
• THE PATTERN

• THE FIT

in a

Mr. H. J. McCrea will be
in our store on the above
date with a complete new
line of Fall and Winter
woolens in over 400 pat
terns from the world's
famous looms. Meet Him
Herel

. -t7

~\!~:~l1nmlf:!mt~
"Styles of Tomorrow Todai)"

TAILOR-MADE
Suit or Topeoat

DELIVERY WHEN

WANTED

AUGUST 21 - 22

COMING .. ·

Clothing Stylist
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19c
FIG BARS
Zion Brand
2 pound sack _

ORANGES
344 size 12cper dozen _

-Music by-

Paul Robinson

Whole ke l'Ilel , yellow 19c
:\'0. 2 can, 2 for _

CORN

AND ORCHESTRA
of Grand Island

~~~~s.~.~.~..~~~.~ .... 25c

~lARSH~lALLO\VS

Kama brand 15c
1 lb. cello ba.g _

PEANUT BUTTER
Little Dutch, 2 lb. 24cglass jar _

-on-

Sunday, Aug. 20

BABY FOOD 25'
Heinz, 3 cans......... C

~~~~ ..~~~~.~.~~~.23c
SALMON red Alaska

~01t~e1:n : _ 23c
WE DELIVER

IDance
-at-

Cienlny Hall
Elyria

:\1I's. Chas. S\\ anson of Sargent
and her friend, ::\liss Agnes Bales
of Chlcago. Ill., visited Friday aft.
eruoon with :\1I's. S. D. Copp.

..:\lembers of the Loup County Ser
VICe club were honored guests of
the ~Vranglel's. at Burwell Monu,ly
evcmng for dinner.

Hev. :\lassle of the BY'angelical
church aud eight league members
left Saturu:1y of last week to at
te~ld the assembly at Milford, they
Will return hOlue next :\lond:1Y.

:\lr. and :\Irs. Glen Fahey return
ed home from Idaho, Sunuay.
Douglas Strohl retunl£'d home with
them.

:\lr. and :\1rs. C. }', Patterson,
:\Irs. J. B. Hayy\,ood, Paul lY.ulJour,
and :\1isscs Hita and Xc'al Patter
son retul'lled to their hOllle in
Sioux Cit y, Ia., :'\10nu:1Y lllol'!li~lg,

after a week's stay here visiting
:\11'. and Mrs. Garrison Hyde and
other relatiyE.'s and attenuing the
Burwell fair and rodco.

Hev. Lights' brother, an Evangel
ical minister, from California will
deliHr the sermon at the Congre
gational church Sunu.1y evenillg,
Aug. 20. There will be no sel'Vlces
at the Evangelical church Sun<.1ay
enning. -

':\lrs. Fa>'e Van Houten visited at
the hOtlle of her sister, Mrs. Cha!.
S\\ anson in Sargent dUI illg the
week end.

1:'\1rS. Silas Hanke and son Hod
ney are visiting her parents, ::\11'.
and ::\1I's. C. R. Xewbecker and
other re.Jathes while her husband,
Rev. Hanke attenus the Byangelical
assemb1y at :\lilford. They will re
tur'll to their home in Dawson the
latter part of next week

32e

~~~~ldS 25c
15c

GRAPEFRUIT

FRUIT NECTAR
Qnality brand, 8 oz. 15c
[bottles, 2 for _

PHONE 187

BUTTERNUT COFFEE, the coffee
delicious, I lb. 27c, 2 Ibs.-- 53c

ArClTST 18 AND 19

Texas pink, Xo. 2 23c
can, 2 fOI'- _

AUGUST 16, 1939

Draper's Grocery
WHElm QUALITY GROCERIES ARE SOLD

FOR FHIDAY AND SATURDAY

MALT~DMILK, Kraft's CHEESE, Kraft's 39
sweet CHocolate 30e American, 2 lb. box C
flavor, 1 Ib .

GRAPES
Red :\lalaga 2~C
3 pounds fOI'-________ t)

MIRACLE WHIP
quarts.._ .

ORANGES sweet 2r"'
and juicy, '2 doz..... ~e

PUFFED WHEAT
2 8-02. packages....

COFI<'EE, Folgers 26
or Butternut, lb..... C

PHONE 38

.MIRACLE \VI-IIP
D.res~illg or spread 33c
Plllt Jar 23c, quarL _

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

(Seal)
Aug ust

(Seal)
August 16-3t

children, Brxcz ie B. Gaid and
Harold W. Paiks : that tll., inter
est of the petitioner Is that of an
hell' and prays for a d ete i uiiuatlcu

Il)f the time of the d ea \:1 of sa id
r decedent and of her heirs, tlH~
'u('gree of kinship and the right
: L'f descent of the real propel ty

I

belonging to the said deceased, in
the State of Xe braska and a de

Ilree barriug claims, It i'3 ordered
that the same be heard before
said COllI t 0'1 Se~tembH 6, 1939,
at t en o'clock A. :11., in the County
Court room in the caul t house at
01'd, Xebraska. Dated Au gus t 15,
1939.

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Lutz and their
daughters Orene and Phyllis visit
ed relatins in Stromsburg f!'Om
Tuesuay ul1tll Thursd:1Y·.

::\11'. and :\Irs. BImer Young'luist
left the latter part of the week for
Lyman, taking their daughter, :\lrs.
Joe Capek home, who has been
their guest for the past tell day s.

~lr. and Mrs. Allen Blliott, who
have been visiting relatives in Ar
cadia the p'ast week left \Vednes
day for Long :'\lark, Colo., for a
visit with her sister and family.

The Bellinger relath"s had a
famlly picnic Sunuay at Bussell
park in honor of Gi\rla;nu anu :\la>'
n:,J.rd· :'\lcC!ary. Ther~ were 25 in
attendance.

Winifred Hussell left on the bus
Tuesday moming for Gratld Island

Evangelical Pastor
Is Great Gardener

Here Is seen J. A. Adams, pas
torof the Evangelic-al church of
:\lira Valley, at work in the vege
table garden at his home in Xo rth
Loup. Rev. Mr. Adalllo3 takes great
pride in his garden and especially
in his tomatoes, which he has
trellised. Mrs, Adams helps her
husband with his g'cu'dening bY'
keeping accurate records of dates
of planting, when first vegetables
are pIcked, and when each season
ends. She also does the canning.
-Photo by W. C. Hlruil ng ham.

IJn'~IJ) teL'lan Church.
10 a. nl., Sunday school.
11 a. m., church. Hev. Hill.
7 p. m" Young Peoples Society.

There will be installation of the
following new officers: PresIdent,
James Ollis, jr.; vice president,
Cornelius Biemond; secretary, Pat
riela lo'razler. Marilyn Dale will
han charge of the lesson.

Choir practice, Friday nIght, Aug.
18.

Wednesday, Aug. 23, Ladies Aid
at the church. ::\lrs. Goodhand and
~lrs. C. J. :\1iller are hostesses.

Bethany Lutheran.
Divine worship, 9 a. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. nl.
Confilmants meet Tuesday,

a. nl.
Luther Uague, Thursday,

p. m., at Fred Jensen's home.
Ladles Aid, Thursday, 2 p. m.

:'\lrs. Ejvind Laursen, hostess.
Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Dints & Vogcltanl, .\.UOfll<>'S.
In the County COurt of Valley

County, 'Xebraska. The ,State of
Xebraska: ,Xolice. To all persons
Interested in the estate of :'\lary
Parks, sometimes known a€ ::\lal'Y
A. Parks, deceased, both creditors
and heirs, take notice, that Breezle
E. Gard has flied her petition
alleging that l\Iary Parks died In
testate on XOHlllber 14, 1932, a
resident of Valley County, Xebr
a€ka, and died seizl:'d of the fol
lowing real estate in Valley Count y,
Xebraaka, Lot 5 In Section 12, and
an undivided one-sixth interest in
the SouthwE.'st quarter of the
Northwest quarter and Lots 7 and
8 of Section 13, all in Township
18, 'Xorth, Hange 13, West of the
6th Principal :\leridian. Also all
of Lot 5 in mock 26, Original
Townsite of Ora., leaving asher
Gale and only heirs at law her
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Jo,; }It'the went to Grant! Island

on the Sun da y mo ru iug bus and
[10m there was to go with friends
to Xe w York state and on into
Canada to see his mother.

:\L1l'tha Byerly, daughter or Dr.
and Mrs. J. B. Eyerly, of Chicago
ari ived Frid ay for a vacat lou at the
1'"or,1 1:Y<'1 Iy hou.e.

:\11'. aud :III'S. Da ve Ing raha ui and
Ber uice Xaeve an ivcd home Sat
u rduy evening after spending three
mcnths at different place's in Iowa,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Kansas, Mis
scurt, Oklahoma, Texas and New
}Iex:co. The return was made by
way of Colorado Spriugs and Den
ver. Be rnlce Naeve, who acted as
driver says they drove 6,000 miles.
Mr. and Mrs, Ingraham went to
the Ra lph Sperling home near Bur
well Mouday to spend a few days.

Lillian Weekes of Broken now
\\8.S in town Saturday looking aft
er her property, the house recently
vacated by Chas. }'audt.

Mcrrill Anderson is taking Art
Jeffries place as manager of the
I. G. A. store. Laverne Hutchins
Is assisting also while Ca.r ly le
lIoeppnel;-k; away.

P. }<J, Clement of Lincoln ac
coiupaulcd friends who were C01l1
InK to Ord to Xor th Loup Saturday
afternoon. lIe was the house
guest of Mrs. MalY Clement till
Sunday afternoon when he return
ed to Lincoln. Mr. Clement has
recently returned Iroin an extend
ed triJ.) to California, Washington
an d IC'anada.

1
----------------------1
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fQmOVI for Silk.--(or O,.r 0 C.o'vry

SEE THE NEW .. ,

'STRAIGHT CUT
SLIP by

Made in Mello-Weave Satin and Mello
Weave Suede Crepe, four gore slips in 'lace
trimmed and tailored white or peach.

Russell Drug Store
East side of square

- ;:-':;'-'::=':':"_-::::::"'-::'=-~::=--='="'--::::::;;----=:--=-:=_-:::="=-"'::::=:--==:::=l

N orth l,aup
w.ur,» by Mw~. El1H.L Hr\:\U.H

lo'or emergeney service :J.Jt
night Pihone 211. We /l.1I
)'our pl'escripllons &Iadly
at any hour.

FOR SPEEDY
RECOVERY. ,
You must have confidence
in >'our doctor A~D his
prescription. He SUHB his
instructions are carried
out "to the leHer" by
bringing your prescrip
tions here, where only the
finest, purest, and freshest
drugs are ALWAYS used.

.':111 JO:1I1S011 attended the Bur
well rodeo several days and then
spent the week end with friends in
Kearney and 0'11c111a. She return
ed home wcdncsdar.

Mr. and :\Il's. W. T. Hutchins re
turned Friday from South Dakota
and the western part of the state
where they had spent three weeks
in his work for the Aermotor Com
pany. ,:\11'. Hutchins' eyes have
been giving him a good deal of
trouble and he had not been work
ing for some thne.

:\11". and Mrs. Clyde Hutchins,
who are stat lon cd at Halsey again
in the forest reset ve spent the week
end here. A family picnic in their
honor was held Sunday at the Har
lan Brennick home.

Mrs. lima Dutcher and two
chlldren came up from Hastings
O'JI the Sunday morn ln g bus for a
visit with her parents, l\lr. and
::\hs. Cliff Klinge I".

\Vord from Jim Coleman and his
part y says they spent the first
night out with :\11'. and Mrs, Ervie
Weed at Green River, Wyo.

Mrs, Hoy Allen and two children
of :\Iio,' Mich., were guests of re
latives here last week. Monday
they left on the bus for points in
\Vrollling, Colorado and Utah to vi
sit relat ives.

Mrs, Julia Westbu rg returned the
last of last week from Oregon and
Califol'l1la where she had attend
ed the World's fair and visited re
latives.

The housd101d goods of 1. J.
::\lancheste'r were sold at auction at
his ho:ne :\10nd:1Y afternoon. Mr.
Manchester, l\larjory :\lay and 13u~t

er plan to IE.'ave Wednes.'by for
Parkdale, Ore" where :\lrs. ::\lan
ohester and the two >'ounger child
ren have u{'en since early in the
spring.
. lo'l ienus of :\lr. and :'\lrs. Will

Wright, formerly of Xort11 Loup
and now of Cashmere, \Vash., will
be sol'! y to learJl their oldest son,
Willet was severely burned when
gasoline he was carrying in a small
can caught fire and splashed on
his clothes.

Ben Xelson who is spending most
of hIs time at the ranch at Atkin
son, spent the week end at home.
:\lrs. Xelson has been III from hav
ing some teeth extrac.ted a';ld has
been at the 1. L. Sheldon home.
This week she is at home and
B1rdine Ingerson is helping her.

Members of the school board
went to Wolbach :\londay night to
look at a StOkel' in the Wolbach
school house. They are consider
ing putttng one in the Xorth Loup
school house.

f~AGE SIX

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fctch ne r of
Palmer. spent Sunday with Mrs.
Fetchue r's brother, Ch as. Otto an d
family. Lorcue Otto accompanied
them home.

Hev. A. J. Adams is attending the
Evangelical assembly at Mil ford
this week. He went down last
Thursuay RJIU will remain till Men
day next week. Mrs. Albert Peter
son, Bdna Boettger and Viola Koel
ling and Fern Shoemaker of Scotia
accompanied him. Sunday the
Archie Gewcke's went down taking
their two children Darlene and
Lloyd, and Angeline and 01'021
Koelling.

:\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Homey ar
rived at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
A. J. Adams Sunday, coming from
Grfeley, Colo., where they have
been attending summer school.
They will go to Hildreth in a few
days where Mr. Homey Is superin
tendent and Mrs, Homey will teach
music and English.

Clifford Abney and daughter
:\lal y were guests in the Lyle Ab
ney and lo'!o>'d Red lo n homes from
Tuesday till Friday, Mrs. Jose
phlne Abney accom panted them to
their home at Yetter, Ia., and plan
ned to go from there to Cherokee,
Ia., to vlslt her mother.

Jacqueline Gay is the name g iven
the eight pound daughter born to
:\lr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor at the
home of :\lrs. Lena T'ay lo r. :\londay, :\11'. a.nd ;\lI's. Bul :\loon of De-
Aug list H. truit al'! in::d Thursd:1y for a few

;\11'. and :\1rs. LeHoss Williams of da>s visit with her parents, :'\11'.
Cambridge are spending a few days and :\lrs. George Greenland and
at the Hell! y Williams home in lather relatiYes.
:\lira Valley. They haye rec~ntJy i .Grace 13enson of Ansley, who vi
returned from Gree1ey, Colo. where SIted seyeral da>s the past week at
he attended summer school. the Wes Williams home returned

':\1l's.•\llen Sims, lo'ern and Grace home the last of the w:eek., She
acco:npanied her sister, :\1l's, Eng!e- was acco.mpanled by :\1Iss Char
brect of ElLa to Sargent Sunday lotte Wllllams.
where they attended a golden wed- :\lrs. Zelia Van Hor.n a..nd daugh
ding anniversary of an aunt and tel' of .P.a~adena, Callf,; who ~ave

1 f the ladie~ bee.a VISltlllg at the fhed :\1111021'
unc eo" . hOllle anu with other relatives the

Gue,sts at a family g~thel'lng past two weeks went to Aurora
held Sunday at the Bates Copeland Sunday for a visit with relatives
hOlne included :'\11'. and :\lrs. ~eon and from there will return to Cal
Copeland and family of Hastlllgs, ifomia.
:'\11'. and }lrs. Joe Copeland and :\11'. and :'\lrs. :'\lartin Lybarger
Clyde of Scotia, Mr. and l\lrs., Pele and :\11'. and :'\lrs. Lloyd Ly'barger
Honeycutt, Leonard ~nd, 'i elma anq. two children left by auto the
Jacobs, :\11'. and l\lt s. Bd Sho{'mak- last of the ,H:ek for LaramIe for
er and two boys, :\lrs. Lottie Bal'- a visit with relatives.
rett and ~1~. and :\lrs. Wm. Worre1.1. 1:\1rS. Eva Pickett was hostess to

W. O. GIllespie returned to hIS the Rf"bekah kensingtvn the past
home at, :\Iurdock, :\l.onday. , week. There were 15 members

:\1J's. lo lorenc~ SmIth and I?O'lll1le present. ,:\1J's. A. H. Basterbrook,
('am~ up fl'om Urar;d Island Sunuay :\-lrs. Allen :\lasters and :'\lrs. Ora
and III eompany With :\lr. and :'\l.rs. :\lasters were guests.
Alfred Crandall took a picnic dlll- :\liss Luella Stone accompanied
ner and went to the Burwell dam :\11'. and :\lrs. Lawrence Berkey to
for the day. Deshler wednesday for an extend-

:\lr. and :\lrs. W. W. Wills arriv- ed visit.
ed in Xorth Loup :'\lonuay from :\lrs. Roy Xonis entertained at
Compton, Calif., \y,here they have dinner Sunday :'\11'. and l\1J's. WiI
spent the summer with his father. liam Blood and daught0r Phyllis
They were supper guests of ::'I1r. of Jackson, 0., :\11'. and Mrs. W. D.
and :'\lI's. H. J. Hoeppner and spent Norris, :\11'. and ~Irs. Harold El
the nIght with l\1r. and :\lI's. ::'I1il1s Iiott.
Hill. Tuesday they went to Fre- Mr. and Mrs. W'alter Hoon are
mO~lt and plan to return early next the parents of an 8 pound daugh
week t,o get things I'('ady for the tel' bam Tuesday, Aug. 8, in the
opening of school on September 4. huspital at Ord.
They will again live in the Alfred Hev. and :'\lrs. Hendrickson of
Orandall house and ::\11'. and Mrs. Brady a;nd grandson Xeil Mceol'
Crandall will move to the small mlck of Polk counly, Dickie Wame,
house just west of there owned by :'\lrs. Edna :\lills and son John Wll
:\Irs. Holman. Ham were guests the past week at

A little daughter, pre-maturely the home of :'\11'. and :\lrs. Lowell
born and weighi:ng 3% pounds was lo'inecy and family.
bam tQ :'\lr. and l\lrs. Melvin Cor- T,he potato yield on the 5 aCre
nell Sunday. She lh'ed only a few patoh of Flo>'d 130ssen was 162 bu
hours and :\londay afternoon after shel per acre, Several pictures
brief services held at the cemetery, were taken during the work.
the little body was laid to rest. Helen Cruiksh:ulk went to Grand
:\lrs. Cornell Is being cared for by Island Wednesday morning for a
::\lerle Davis a"ld is doing nicely. few days visit with her sister and
:\lr. and :\lrs. W. W. Gordon of husband, :'\lr. and l\lrs. Ora Russell
lo'riend, parents of ::'III'S. Cornell, and two little girls.
came up :\londay and remained for Miss (1arolyn Kinsey of Chicago

I
a few days. Murray Cornell ann arrh'ed Saturuay for a two weeks

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ d:rughter l\Iyrtle of Ericson were visit with her parents, ::'I1r. and
also here l\londay. l\lrs. Harry Kinsey.

:'\lr. alld :'\lrs. Mark :\lurray were
. 'P#~"'''''__''''''''''''''''''''''''-''''''''''''''~~#':Grand Island visitors lo'riday.

':'\lr. and :\lI's. D. O. Hawley, l\lr.
and :\lrs. KennE.'th Hawley and
children, :'\lr. and ::\lrs. Dewey Bon
sall and Blaine had a pIcnIc din
ner in the park Sunday. 'The occa
sion celebrated four recent birth
days.

:'\ti33 LouIse Elliott of Lincoln is
home for a visit with her parenti
and other relatives and friends.

l\lr. and Mrs. W. H. Stethens and
fatally of Los Angeles arrhed Sun
d.ty for a visit with relati\'es and
t,) see her father, Mr. ::\loeller, who
ius bee,n in the St. }'rands hospit
al at GI'and Island the past seren
weeks.

Mrs. Jim Mitera of Columbus Is
visiting her mother, :\lrs. }o}lIlma
Hoberts.

Dr. Jo~ Baird and Jess Waddell
went to Oll~aha on business Mon
day.

::\11'. and ::\lrs. Donald l\lul'ray
wellt to North Platte Thursday and
Friday. Mr. :\lurri:l.Y attended a
Sta.:ldard Oil tire meE.'ting Thurs
cLay. They visited :\11'. and ¥rs.
Walter Dl'ehec at North Platte.

Company the past week at the
home of Mr. and :\lrs. W. D. King
ston were Laura Burke of Stroms
burg, Norris Short, Elaine Cook
and Morris Kingston of Lincoln.

,Sunuay Mr. and :'\Irs. Klngstoll
and family, Laura Burke, Norris
Short, Blaine {''ook and :\lorris
Kingston attended the Kaliff fam
lly reunIon in the Stoller park in
Grand Island. The pIcnic was a
gathering of ::\lrs. Kingston's bro
t.hers and sisters. From a family
of ten there were eight children
and their families present and all
nieces and nephews present but
two. One famlly was from P€kill,
111., and others from near York.
There were thirt>··two present.

Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Nre aI'
dHd from Boston :'\10nd:1Y for a
few da> s visit with friends. :'\lI's.
Nre was music sUJ.)el'Visor in the
Arc'adia school for some tillle and
Hev. N>'e was the :\lethodist minis
ter In Arcadia.

Adaline Rose and Emma Lou
Graves, who have been visiting at
the Guy Lutz home the past three
weeks left last week for OklahOma
for a visit and from there will go

.•"""""""''''''''~__''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.~to their home in Xew York.
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUGAR, 100 pound
sack $4.80

FLOUR, Silvennoon 95c
MACA yEAST 2c
JAR RINGS, doz 3c
JAB CAPS, Mason

2 dozen 32c
CHEESE, Kraft's, 2

pounds __ 42c
TOMATO JUICE, 1

pint 8 oz. can........ 9c
CHERRIES, No. 2

red pitted 12c
GRAPEFRUIT, pink

No.2 can 10c
Grapefruit JUICE,

No.2 cans, 2 for.. ..15c
GRAPES, red Mal-

aga, 2 Ibs 15c
P~NUT BUTTER,

2 lb. qt. jar.. 24c
Wheat BLO-NUPS, 2

for __ 15c
RICE, fancy, 3 Ibs 22c
MARSHMALLOWS

pound 11c
VINEGAR, pure cid- .

er, gallon 18c

Several lots of high
grade used Furniture:
2 8 pc. dining room
suites, 2 living room
suites, 1 studio couch, 2
day beds, 1 oil heater,
dressers, beds, bufIets,
chairs, rockers, springs,
kitchen cabinets.

Complete line of new
Furniture: 50 lb. all cot
ton m.attresses .$4.98,
felt base 9x12 rugs $4.98
3 pc. bed room suites
$27.95, studio couches
$24.95, Simmons steel
beds $3.98, 8 pc. dining
room suites $ 4 8 . 9 5 ,
springs, helical top
steel frame $5.50, kitch
en cabinets $16.95.

--1l\liss Heva Lincoln is in Grand
Island this week visiting' her friend
:\1iss Gertrude :'vlc,Allisler. Sho
spent all last week visiting with
relativcs in Scotia.

-Dr. J. G. Kruinl reports tho
following births: Aug. 12, to :\11'.
and Mrs. John Lech, jr., a son:
Aug. 13, to Mr. and Mrs, Hernl<tu
Xass, a daughter, named Huth Fay;
and to :'11'. and :\lrs. Ben \"atlas,
Aug. 15, a son, This baby was
born prematurely and is being tak
en care o·f in the incubator. Dr.
Kr uiul also reports the fol1owi,ng
tonsillectomies during the past
week: Luella Boyce, B\'elyn Hurl
bert, :\Irs. Louis Pa piernik, CaHall
Kane, Marjorle Nap rs tck, all of
Ord, and Delma Waggoner of COIll
stock.

Ask about low·cost lour~
to famous Vlah Nalional Par~,.
en route 10 or frolll CalifornIa.

Folks who USe the Quiz Want Ads
are always happy 'cause they GET
RESULTS! What's more, a Want
Ad brings those results faster and
more cheaply than any other
medium.

• It's what you get (or your money that counts
••• that's ·.vhy a trip on Union Pacific trains Is
still your biggest vacation bargain. En roule to
the Fairs, you enjoy cool. air-conditioned Coacn
or Pullman accommodations ••• delicious meals
at moderale prices ••• low IV:rl1 (ares, with
no unexpected expense. Let your Union Pacific
agent help you plan an economical, enjoyable
trip - by train!
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-:\1Is. A. J. Meyer is in Omaha
this week vlsiti:ng her daughter and
husband, Mr. and l\Irs. Bob D.1y.

-l\lrs. Waller Hoon and baby, of
Arcadia, will be 'lble to leave the
Ord hospital Thursday.

-:\1Is. Adam Dubas and Miss
F'lo rcuco Zulkoski went to Loup
Cit y Sunday to visit friends.

-Larry Woole ry, of Bur we'll, had
a major operation at the Or d hos
pital saturd••y, performed by Drs.
Mil le r and Smith.

-Dill Rodfe rn of Ravenna is
spending the week in Ord visiting
his sister, Miss Delores Rcdfc r n of
lhe Farrn Security office.

-Lloyd Husk left Saturday mor
ning for Kansas. where he will
spend his vacation visiting re la
thes.
~~1Is. Franccs Hayek came from

lcJly ria Tuesday morning and spent
the day visiting with Mrs. J. Pecen
ka.

-:\liss Maureen Troxell return
ed to Burwell Tuesday even tng af
ter .vlsit in g with friends in Lincoln
since Sunday.

-Gus ::;'choenstein of the :\IcCul
lough :'vIator company returned 0:1
Tuesday from a ten day fishing trip
to the lakes in :\Iinnesota, and is
leaving this a,fternoon on a busI
ness trip.

-Albert Kruml of Burwell was
a bus passenger this mOl1ling, go
ing to Omaha on business and to
v'isit his daughter, l\Ii~s :\Iinnle,
who is emplo~'ed there.

-'~1Is. William Hansen went to
Scotia on the bus this morning,
from whIch place she and a sister
were to dri\'e to Grand Island to
visit another sister there.

-Geol·ge Jablonski spent from
:'londay until Wednesday morning
at Ely ria looking after his farm
there. He returned to his home at
Loup City today.

-The Ed Gnaster family rel,ll n
ed Thursday from Cul1e'1 Lake,
where they had enJoyed a fine out
ing and fishing trip. T~ey r"port
pleasant weather and ple'1t)1 of 1.:3h.

-':\1Is. \V~ll. petty write, asking
that the address of her Qui:! be
changed from Arlington, Ya.,
where she has been for the past
seYeral months. to Dlade::!. X'-br.

-Euge·ne Puncoehar returned
Tuesday eYenlllg from Colorado,
where he had been taking a spedal
c'ourse at t.he Colo.rado State col
lege of Education at Greel+?y.

-Tom Hasmussen, who has been
employed in the Duemey auto re
pair. ,shop, quit his job and has gone
to Atkinson where he will operate
a wrecking shop.

-A deal was closed recently by
which Bd Holub became owner of
the former Nels Johnson house on
L street, occupied for the past sev
eral months by the :\1. B. CUlllmills
family. James :'vIisko owned the
property.

-Mr. and :\1Is. Vernie Andersen,
:\11'. and l\Irs. John Andersen and
Mrs. HallS Andersen went to a
place aboY<: ErieS{)n Saturday eve
ning for a try at fishing. The
women came home Sunday eyening
and the men came home on :'vIon
day. They had a fine catch.

lhe day with the Moud ry family.
There they were shown ,by the
Moudrys' young sons the proper
way to bring up young colts. The
boys can halter, bridle and saddle
tlie colts and lead them around,
and when it comes time to break
the m in later the task will be much
easier.

'I

on

at the

Bohemian Hall

VOGTA BENES,

\VILL LECTURE
IN ORD

Tuesday, August 22
8:00 p. m.

llrot·her of Eduard Benes,
Ex-President of
Czeehoslovakta

Free lecture in the Czech lan
guage. BverylJody invited lo
atteJld.

Married at Bartlett.
:\1iss :'vIurgaret Behrends. daugh

ter of :\11'. and :\1Is. Joe Behre:J.ds
of Ord, and Irvin Green, son of :\lrs.
C. L. Green of Burwell, were mar
ried i5aturday, Aug. 12, at Bartlett.
the county judge of Wheeler coun
ty performing the ceremony. The
couple was an ended by Burwell
friends. Miss Behrends has made
her home in Ord for a number of
rears. and Is well and favorably
known here. Me. Green is a popu
lar young lllan of Burwell. where
he spent the greater part of his
life. For the present they will
make their home in Burwell with
the groom's mother.

Have Many Guests.
'Vednesday c·allers at the Luh6

sisters were: Mrs. Joe Parkos of
Texas and ~1Is. Frank Kokes, sr.,
of Ord. The ladleG are sisters and
cousin,s of the Lukes family. They
spent a pleasant evening logethe r.

Thursday :'vII'S. Victor Benben
and son Donald, and Miss Alice
Lukes '3pent the day with the Lukes
sisters. Will and Ben Lukes and
:\lr. Benben j-oined the ladies for a
pleasant visit in the evening.

1<'riday the Lukes siste 1''5 and
l\lrs. John Lukes and l\Irs. Hudolph
Kerchal visited in the home of the
Joe Cerntk family near Olean. T·hey
had the opportunity of obsel'ving
the process of irrigatIon. To :'v1is'S
Minnie this was not so novel as she
had seen a great deal of irrigation
in Idaho and other western state>s.
Yet she agreed with the others that
it was a t,hrlll to see the water
course down the rows of corn and
other vegetatIon, saving it from
drouth, be it In ·Nebraska or else
where. At noon they fea'3ted on
fried chicken and all the trim
mings, andbelleye it or not, prac
tically all the menu was of home
grown products, including the
watermelon.

Saturday :\lrs. Joe Novotny of
Kimball and :\lrs. Jo·hn Ptacnik
called On the Lukes sisters for a
few hours visit.

The famllie-3 of Joe ptacnik and
Joe Lukes. ISr., 1<'rank Lukes, :'vlinnle
13eth and DarLara Lukes were din
ner guests of the :\Iat Kosmata
family Sunday.

l\lrs. Will :'vIoudry droye to Ord
~londay, taking out Misses :'vlinnie,
13eth and Barbara Lukes to spend

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Len COYert's sister, :\Irs. Zelma

'Jacobs, and two children, Betty
, June and Dil1y, of Racine, Wis .. ar
rind Wednesday for an indefbite
visit with relatins here. Sunday
:\1Is. COYert had a dinner party for
lhe COYerts. Guests were Mrs.
Jacobs and children, :'11'. and :'v1ls.
Jim Covert, :'Ir. and :\1Is. HaH+?Y
Thomsen, and :\1I's. Nancy Covert
and Bud.

lv e r a 1o'rederick and :'1Is. Petska,
Guests of the club were l\Ibs Win-

I
n :e Hallen, :\Irs. H. E. Teague and
:\liss Vera :VlcClatclwy.

I[~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Birthday Party.

A group of friends met at the
John Wa rd home Sunday to help
Mrs. ward celebrate her birthday.
Those present during the day were
:\1Is. :'v1argaret :\IiIligan, Chester
Bvans of Lebo. Kas., :\lr. and Mrs,
B,jgar Hoe and daughter and How
ald Hoe. :\londay :\lrs. Vera Sand
CIS and son Bobbie called and that
enning :\Ir. and Mrs. L. Shunk
weller and daughters came to visit
and play pinochle.

------------

bach beat Boelus. Friday Old de
feated . Dannebrog, getting 11 runs
with 3 hits, while DallUehrog got
10 rlins on 9 hit'3. ·~1eanwhlle 1<'ar
well was disposing of Wolbach
without difficulty.

The boys went ·baek to St. Paul
Sunday, and were treated rather
roughly by the 1<'arwell D(;»'S, who
made 13 runs On six hits while
Ord was getting one run with
four hits. I{yhn, 1<'arwell pitcher
was the star of the series, and
pitched some brilliant ball. Mr.
Lynch, who·wlll be remembered
as a star athlete of St. Paul high
a few )'ears ago, umpired the
games and gave general satbfaet
Ion.

The Ord team wa.s entered as a
LegiOn junior team, and their
share of the receipts was $3, whiCh
was turned into the LegIon junIor
baseball fund. :\11'. Uussell did a
very fine job as manager, .~nd

I3pecial cre.Jit should be given John
Haskell. Cecil Hansen, 1o'rank
Piskorski a.nd Jim Gilbert, all of
whom helped by taking pinel'S to
the games.

Postoffice Excavation
Finished This \Veek

Charles !'J: Goodhand tas a crew
of men with a tractor and dump
wagons 'busy digging the ex<.:ava
Hon for Ord's llew postoillce, and
expects to have that part of the
work completed this week. It re~

quires the removal of frem 1.500 to
2,000 cublc yards of dirt, which Is
no small job in itse It. T~\) dirt is
Yery dry, but is plowed before it
is shoveled, wh1<:h makes the work
much easIer.

Ord Business \Vomen
Entertained at Petska's

The Ord Business and Profes
sional Women's club elljo~'ed a 6: 30
dinner at the home of ~1Is. JeHy
Petska. Tuesday evening. The
serving cOlllmittee was composed
of :\Irs. Helen Osentowski. :\1isses
Helen Russell, Delores Redfern,

Picnic For The 'Treferns at Bussell Park Sunday

Joe Jablonskis Have Baby Allig<ltor

Mrs. Barnhart First of 5 Generations

The Joe" J. Ja'blonski family north of Elyria have a most unusual
pet, as shown in the above photo. It is an allig'ator named Oscar which
was sent to them by their daughter, Genevieve, who is attending a
nurses' traini:ng school at 1<'eniday, La. He Is about six months old,
and is 20 inches long, and was sent in a c·heese box, wrapped in moss.
lIe oats about the same diet as a turtle, and is blessed with a good
appetite.

----------------~.____c,.__--------

JOlIl Scning CinIe.
The Jolly Sewing circle club held

~t~ eighth meeting at the home of
:\1isses Barbara and :\Iartlyn Parks
'1n Aug. 9. R'oll .call was taken
and 14 members were present. Pot
holders were judged but, as each
member put down the ones they
would giye fu:st. second and third
')'a ce to. no definite ones were
'''C)~cn. After the meeting a very
nice. lunch was sened by the host-

ooc s. At the next lIleeti'.l<;. which
·m bp. held at the ho:ne of Miss

'letty Haught, the group will learn
" c' II' to trim their aprons.--·:\!axine
·Vardrop. reporter.

also enjoyed a pIcnIc on Tuesday,
.\ug. 15.- Olive Marie Draw n, re,
porter. '

Just back from the coast where they went by auto ale :\1Is. :\1innie
A. Co.:lnel·, :\Irs. Laura L. Freeman, :\Irs. Florence It. Relck, and son
Laurel Leo, who made the trip to Santa Cruz, Calif., to visit the great
grandmother. :\Irs. Laura DHnhart. While there the above 5 genera
tien. picture was taken. Left to right. standing are:\1Is. Cannel', 65.
:'v1ls. Freeman, 45. :\1Is. Heick, 25. :'vIrs. Barnhart, 83, is holding Laurel
Leo. born April 29, 1939.

DO~'T LET WOR·:\IS eat ~'our pro
fit. Cull and worm your chIck
ens now with Rota caps 01' Kor
um with powder. \Vateh your
turkeys in their serious time.
Come after treatment to prevent
black head. cold. worlllS and dif
ferent kind of diseases. Also we
have feed, flour, supplies and all
other medicine. Call us for cull
ing, we guarantee satisfaction.
Hutar Ord Hatchery. 21-tfc

DIVA:'ol' with a matching chair for
sale at only $15. Beautiful pieces
of furniture, are in excellent con
dition and i'orth much more.
:\1Is. Olof Olsson. 21-ltc

r'OR SALB-Bc'autiful white An
gora Poodle puppies and canary
singers. Inquire at Loup Vall+?y
Florists, 418 So. 16th. Phone
25. 21-1tc

FOH SALB-Crealll separator; 2
burner kerosene stove and oYen;
electric plate; radio; 3 garage
doors; dishes, other article. In
quire at Dr. Xay·s. 21-1tp

[;'AH~I LOANS-Always have funds
ava!lable for loans on good farllls
at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur
ray, Capron Agency. 48-tf

[;'AHl\1 INSURANCE rates reduced.
In the largest com pany in the
stale. See me or call 295. J. A
Brown Agency. ltfe.

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u
-0-C-H-I-C·I-(-E-N-S=--E-~GGSI
II YDHlD CHICKS, Y-0 St:?rtlngI

MASH, Chick gr lt, Peat Moss,
Feeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury ~

Remedies. Noll Seed Co. 45-tfl~.
• .l\IISCELLANEOUS ·:\11'. aud :\Irs. Doyle T'refren and two children of S'ioshoue Ida., and :\Ir. and :'vII'S. He1ll'y Trefren of Saint

Ma rles, Ida., and :\1iss Doris 'I'refrc n of Pasle n, China. a rrived in Ord Wednesday evening after vis it ln g re la
live s in Oklahoma and George 'I'ref re n in Omaha. ~1 's. Henry T'relre n taught school at Davis Creek in
1894, and He nry Tref're n lived ill the Robert Johnson 110me for seven years, so they were well remembered
by the Davis Creek people. Miss Doris has been a ml .slouai y in China for the past 7 years and gave a very
interesting talk to a crowd of 75 people that gathered at Bussell Park at Ord Thursday. A picnic dinner
was followed by a geneial good time. In addition to t'iose mentioned the following were in attendanee: :\1I's.
Bertl1a Haught of Omaha, :\11'. and Mrs, Hoy Xe~~on a HI two chl ldrcn of Elyria, Mrs. Walter Lunney and
lwo children of Sargellt, :\11'. and Mrs, Warren Anthon: and three children, Mrs. Clayton Arnold and two
.htldreu, :'vIrs. Dorothy King of Billings, Mout., Mr. a id :\Irs. Tom Lambdin, Bettie and Hobert, Mr. and
~Irs. K E. Williams and Ruth of Scotia, Katie Rornan r, Harl E)'erly, :\11'. and :\1Is. Arch Springer, Mr. and
\1Is. Walter Cummins and Alice, Mr. and :\1Is. Georg' Sample. :\11'5. ""alter Tllorngate, Anna Tappan,
Fauu!e Weed, Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Clark and Nettle, Fruik Johnson, Homer Sample, Mr. and Mrs, Georg\)
11. Johnson, :'vIr. and :\Irs. Joe F'ishe r, all of North Lou), :\Irs.:\laggle Anuy as, :'vIr. and :\1Is. Win King, :\11'.
and ~1rs. Leslle Leonard and Mrs, Dlanch Leonard, ~1". and :'vIrs. John Vi:ner, all of Oid, ~lr. and :'v1ls. John
Palser, Eva and Hichard, :'vIr. and :\lrs. E. A. Johnso.i, :'vIr. and :'vIrs. John Williams and Everett, all of
Davis Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Trefren, Teddy, Ma rl xn and Kathryn of Arcadia, Jolin Smith of :\linatare.
:\11'. and :\1Is. Henry Trefren are seated about the center of the front row in the picture. :\11'. Smith also
ivcd on Davis Creek a long tim e, and owns the place on which Frank Seigel 'now Iive s.

'Jrd Legion Juniors
Look \Vell at St. Paul

Last week Don Lynch, fonner
Legion junior pla~'er from St. Paul,
pul On a most interesting base
ball tournament. in whIch eight
towns had comp€;ting teams. One
stipulation was that no player
'3hould be more than 14 )'ears of

Three Softball Teams age. Several of the to\~ns had
teams of this age whl<:hhad been

'rie For First Place in competition all through the
With the championship of Ord summer, but Ord had none.

within their grasp, the Douthits The invitation was sent to L.
slipped last night a.nd lost an 11 Shunkweller, and he and V. W.
to 9 decision to the LiYestoeks. In ~ussell, who acU,d as manager,
the second game the KCc could not ll~ed Ul> a. team as. follows: E.
muster enough players, and for- P1Sk01'3ki, pItcher;. Bllly. Johnson,
feited to the Chanticleers thus catcher; 1<'rank l\llsko, hrst ba.se;
leaving the Douthits, LiY~stocksIGeorge .1<'ryze~, second base; B~dle
and Chantic1eers In a tihree way tie Tunnlcllff, th.lrd base:, Phil .\\ ag
for first, with four won and two ner, left ~ield, Dobbie Shunk\\eiler,
lost for each. and the KCc out of center. held; and Dan Trom~e,
the pieture with six losses and no rl?ht held. Robert S~verson, DIck
wins. :\he?al,?k and :\lart PlskorskI were

. utlhty pla~·ers.
In the first game the Ln'estocks T ....,

wO'n an early lead, which was fhe boys." ~nt to S!. Paul ~hun;-
nearly overcome when the Douth- d.ay and elulllna.ted Gree.ley III the
its staged a four run' rally in the hrst gal~le, ~ettlllg 16 hits :l;nd 14
seventh. A final game was pia ·ed runs w~lle ure~ley wa.s gettlllg 11

. h b . ) runs w1th 7 hIts. The same day
WIt anum er of substItutes on the r'. 'ell d fated ICe tral City
KC team, w.hich WOll t,he contest arl'. e e, n .'
by a score of 8 to 4, which does nut Dannebrog beat st. Paul, and \\ 01-
count in the league standings. --------------'-------------

Sunday the fast St. Paul team
came to Ord for an evening game,
and took back with them the long
end of a 7 to 6 score. Leading hit
ters Tuesday eYE:ni:ng were Bverett
Lashmett with three out of three,
and Don Tunnleliff with three out
of four. Tomorrow night the all
stars, the second team and the
mldge{s all go to Cotesfie1d to play
a three game tournament.

r'OH SALE-Three hole Coleman
pressure gasoline stove, See it
at 1617 0 Street. 21-21p

1<'OR SALE-oSman kitchen range,
practically new. Phone 240 or
call at 509 So. 18th. 20-2f

1<'OH SALECHE.\P-:\lohair dav
enport and chair to match, also
9x12 Wilton rug. Mrs. H. N.
Norris. 21-ltp

~OTlCB--,Xo trespassing will be
permitted on our premises in
northeast part of Ord. Lew
Parkos. 20-4tp

HAT CLBANED and reblocked,
40c. Vala's quality dry clean
cleaning and fine custom tailor
ing. 16-tfc

FOIt SALE-·Spitz pupp les. George
Yavra. 21-2tp

FOH SALE-Cucumbers. :'vIrs. II.
Van Daele. Phone 2220. 21-2tc

1<'OR SALE-A violin. Inquire :\lae
Klein. 20-2tp

LADIES HOSIBRY mending, 15c
up. Brown-McDo)lald. 20-Stp

II. N. r\ORlUS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses flUid. 2-tf.

PRIVATB MO~EY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tl

WBDDIXG RIr\GS-nOO to $40.00.
South SIde Jeweler. 45-t!

SPBCIAL-1o'riday, Aug. 1S damp
wash 3c per pound. Ord Steam
Laundry. 21-ltc

SAY IT WITH FLOWEHS, because
flowers say it best. Loup Val ley
Florists. Phone 25. 21-2tp.

1<'OH SALB-Cucumbers, $1.00 per
bushel. ~lrs. Hudolph Psotil,.

21-ltc

Mrs. IInllnall JOlles

Walter Jones

.Ubut K. Jones

.\.1111 tile IloIlo" ay
families

Mr. allli JIl's. Clh'ford
Goff

We want to thank the
friends and neighbors
who turned out Su;nday
eYening and fought the
prairIe flre on 0 U r
farms, thereby saving
additional loss of prop
erty. We do not know
who )'ou all were to
thank you perscr..lally
but )'our kindness will
be remembered.

We wish to thank our
neighbors and friends
for their kindness dur
the death of our belay
ed mother.

Card of Than~s-

Card of Than~s-

~iUllJle l:'ing'{'l' Xews.
The Hh-erslde Ximble Finget

club spent Thursday afternoon at
the home of :\lrs. Alfred Christen
sen. The afternoo;n was spent pre
paring for their demonstrations.
Geraldine Gowen and Darlene
Brown gave their demonstration on
accessories. Connie and Olive
Brown also gave their demonstra
tion on posture. The assistant
leader, :\lrs. George Gowen, met
with the club for this meeting. Roll
eall ind1<:ated that all mem be rs
\\'ere present. The Riverside club
attended the Demonstration Day at
Greeley Friday. The leader, :'1Is.
Christensell, was unable to attend,
so the assistant leader, :\1Is. Gow-
en, went with the club. The girls'

~:============~.,demonstratIons were g'iven. They

• I1'AUl\1 EQUIPT.

• USEDCAUS

• HEAL ESTATE

• HEN1'ALS

• \VANTED

}'OH S'ALE-1929 Chevrolet COUP!.
Robert Jablonski. Phone 4914.

21-2tc

W~\:~TED-A good used corn ·bind-
cr. Emil Dlugosh. 20-2tp

THH.ESHBHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and 1<'ittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 1S-tf

}'OR SALE OR THADE -1937
Willys sedan, 1935 Plymouth se
dan, 1930 Ford coupe, 1930
Dodge sedan, 1929 Plymouth se
dan, 1929 1<~ord coach, 1929 Chey
rolet 6edan. Nelson Auto Co.,
Bus Depot. 21-ltc

WA~TBD-Plumbin~, heatJng and
sheet metal work and repalrlr g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-t!

'V.A~TBlJ--Boal'ders and roomers,
also school students. 1l\lrs. Mike
Socha. 20-2tp

,,'A~TBD-7-A capable, reliable uild
dle aged woman for house work.
Steady employiuent. H. B. Van
DN:ar. 21-tfc

WA~TBD-Lawns to mow,' base
ment cleaning and general work.
Leave word with Ed Dlugosh at
Quiz. Leonard D1ugosh. 21-2tp

WANTBD-A middle aged lady to
do general housework and to
care for invalld wife. W. S. Van
Horn, North Loup, phone 3211.

-. 20-2tp

}'AIC\1 1<'OH. S_\LE-240 acres, 10
miles southwest of Ord, known
as the LevI Chipps farm, $12,000.
$2.500 down, bal. at 4%. Write
to Dr. 1<'. 1<'. Ehlers, 116 N. Kenil
worth Ave., Oak Park. 111. 21-3tc

}'OR SALE-76 acres, improved ir
rigated farm. Priced right. 1280
acre ,sandhill ranch, running
water, bottom farm land, upland
pasture, iUJproY(~d. Good terms.
4S0 acres good pasture, close in.
E. S. l\Iurr8Y or A. W. Pierce,
Or~, Nebr. 20-2t

:SCHOOL BOYS to board and room.
l\lrs. Grubel', phone 386. 21-3tc

HWBS WA~TBIl--H1ghest prtces
paid for hldes, Noll Seed Co.

U-U

}'OH HB~T-·6 room modern house.
Davis & Vogeltanz. 20-2tc

1"OR RENT-Two Ilght housekeep
ing rooms for rent. 803 N 19
St. 20-2tc

.ApAHT1UJ~1' for rent-e-Ftret door
south of hospital. L. A. Muncy.

20-tfc
-------.---
lWO:\lS for students, batching

privileges, cheap. 121!) 0 St.
:\1Is. Brwin Greiner. 21-2tp

l<'OR RE~T-5 rOOm house, all
modern with garage. Phone 148
or see Leroy 1<'ra.zler. 20-2tp

}'OH. nBNT-1<'urnished or unfur
nished apartment and garage.
Also sleeping rooms. 219 So.
19th, Phone 101. Jane Sutton.

19-tfc

THE W ANT AD PAGE
H\Vhere Buyer and Seller ,ltfeet"

• LOS1' and 11~OUND 0 LIVESTOCK
STHAYBD OHSTOLB~- 1 white

spotted steer calf and 1 black
steer calf. H. A. Stara. 21-tp

BSTHAYBD-One yearling steer,
red with white fOI't'head, weight
about 600 pounds, undistinguish
ted brand 011 right hip, one notch
in right tear. Owner may have
same by proving properly and
paying for pasture b1l1 and this
ad. J. H. Hruby, Route No.2,
Arcadia, NebI'. 19-3tp
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DJrnTlBT

Telephone 65
X·Ray DlagnOllls

Omce In Masonlc Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Val1ey devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
O!llce In the Dalleybullding

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE ~O

SOTl('E '[0 COYl'U.lCTOUS
,Sealed bids will be received at

the office of the De pa.rtme nt of
Roads and Irrigation In the State
1I011'3e at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
August 31, 1939, until 10 :00 o'clock
A. ::\1. and at that time publicly
opened and read for SA~D GRAV
EL SUlU'AC!:-\O aud incidental
work 011 the ~OHTII LOUP·
COTESl<'lELD Patrol ~o. 41087
STAHl HOAD.

The proposed work consists or
resurfacing 13.2 mllos of Graveled
Road.

The approximate quantities are:
2,259 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur

face Course Material.
The attention of bidders is

directed to the Special Provisions
covering subletting or asslgnlng
the contract.

T<h minimum wage paid to all
skiIled labor employed on this con
tract sha ll rbe fifty-fin) (55) cents
per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermediate labor employ-ed on
this contract shall be forty-file
(45) cenls per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskllled labor employ-ed on this
contract shall be thlrty-tive (35)
cents l;ler hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the Counfy
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
ilce of the County Clerk at Greeley
Center, Nebraska, at the office of
the Counfy Clerk at St. Paul, '~e

braska, at the office of the Distr lct
Engineer of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Xe rask.a.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to Iurulsh bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with
his proposal, a certified check
made payable to the Departmeut of
Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than one hundred
(l00) dollars.

The right is reserved to waive all
technicalities and reject any or all
bids.

DEPARTME~T OF ROADS
A~D IHHIGATION

A. C. Tl1ley. State Engineer
L. R. Jones, Dislrict Engineer
Ign. Klima, jr., County

Clerk, Val1ey County
Patrick Mc~eli13. County

Clerk, Greeley County.
Seth W. Ole-son, County

Clerk, Howard County.
Aug. 9-3t

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practlce In an courts, yroIDllt
and careful ait~ntfon 0 all
lJusln('ss.

Licensed Mortlclans

H. T. }t'razler LeRoy A. Frazier

miufst rat lou upon the ee tat e o,f
Niels Knudsen, deceased, late of
said counly, may be issued to 'War
ner B, Vergin of Ord, ~ebraka,

whereupon, I have appointed the
22nd day of August, 1939, at ten
o'clock in the torenoou, at the
County, Court Room in OrJ, Xe
braska, as tile til!'~ and place 9f
hearing sald petitIon, at which
time and place all persons inter
ested are required to appeal' and
show cause, if such exists, why
said letters should not be granted
as prayed in !Said petition.

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be g ive n all persons Inter
estedby publica lion of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
previous to the date of said hearing
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper, printcd, published and
of general clrculatlon in said
county.

Witness my h an d and official
seal this 1st <lay of August, 1939.

JOII~ L. A~DEHSE~,

(SEAL) County Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska.

Aug. 2-3t.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PECLUIST

E11', Ear, NOlle and Throat
QlASS(\! Flite~

Phone 85J

DRS.. NAY & NAY
OsteopathIc PhYlliclans and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 OrJ, Nebr.

~ ...:6:

---------_.

"

---..

ASSOCIATES

Omce Phone 34

AIR-CONDlTIO~ED

ROO:\IS

'McGINNIS &
FEHGUSON

VeterinarIans
ORD,NEBRASKA

OI{D DIRECTORY

CLINIC HOSPITAL

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, ~ebra.ska

In the practice of medlclne,

Speclal atteullon given to SUH
GERY and DIAG~OSlS

OFFICES IN' THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J. l\1ILLER. M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Phone Si1

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

1l1I111ng O. Pearson
WIlmer If, Anderson

Oed, Xebnlska

------------1--- -------

------------

(SEAL)
Aug, 16-3t.

MUIIII & oXorman, Aitorne,f's.
Order .\.1I1} Xotlee }'or .\!lllointm('nt

Of .\umInhtrator.
In the Countj: Court of Yallef

Counl,f', Xebm~ka.
In the Matter of the Estate of

~iels Knudsen, Deceased.
State of ~ebraska, )

) 5S.
Valley Coun1 y. )
Whereas, Bertha Knudsen of Said

county has flled in my office her
petition praying that letters of ad-

Da,Js & Yogdianz, AitOl'llC,f8.
Order for and Notlce of Hearing
Probate of Will Anl! Issuance of

Leiters Testamentary.
In the Coullly Court of Yalley

Countr, XelJmsla.
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed in
lily office an Instruuient purporting
to be the last will and testament of
Barbara Parkas, deceased, and a
petition under oath of V. Krlka«,
Jr. prayiug to have the same ad
mitted to probate and for the grant
of Letters Testamentary thereon to
V. Krikac, Jr.

It Is Ordered that the 23rd day
of August, 1939, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appoinled as the time
and place of proving said wlll and
hearing said petilion, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
estcd by publica lion of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hearing
in The Ord Quiz, a Iegal weekly
newspaper of general circulation
in said county.

Witness my hand and seal tWs
29th day of July, 1939.

, JOlIN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) COUJlty Judge
Aug. 2-3t.

.ih In u, Lee, Attorney.
XOl'l('E ron PRESEYf.\'fIOoX

CLAmS.
III the County Court of

)'alle)' Counly, Xe1Jraska.
State of 'Xebraoska, )

)5S.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Marie Suchanek, Deceased.

Xotlce Is 'hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Marie Suchanek, lale of
Valley county, deceased, that the
tiiue fixed for flling cia i.ns and
demands against said estate Is
three months from tho 6th day of
Septeuibe r, 1939. All such person s
are required to present their cla Irns
and demands, with vouchers, to the
Counfy Judge of said county Oil or
before the 6th (by of December,
1939, and claims flled will be head
by the County CODrl at 10 o'clock
A. M" at the County Court room, in
said county, on the 7th day of De
cember; 1939, and all clal-r.s and
demands not Wed B above w.Il be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Xehr,\~ka, this ~th
day of August 19H.

JOlIN L. A~nEHSE'X,
County Judge of Valley

Count y,Xe braska.

AUBLE BROS.
Call 174

PIANO TUNING 8
REPAIRING

A complete service job in
eludes:

Vacuum cleaning (removes
moth eggs).

Tightening action.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all felte.
A thol'ough cleanl'1g of the

the case with
"PIA~O CLEA~EH AND

pHESEIWEH."

A new scheme has been arrang
ed for boosting farm prices, It is
called the "certificate plan." The
idea is being drafted inlo b1l1 form,
and will be presented to congress
next session,

Under such a plan the farmer
would get certificates lo COHr his
share of a normal doniest:c crop.
The certificates could b~ : urncd
iuto cash when the crop was [old.
They would be worth the dttte reuce
between market prlce and a higher
parity price fixed by the govern
ment on the share of a Ia nue r's
crop used domestically.

The elevator buyiug a man's
ecru, for instance, would also nave
to purchase his ce rtifiea tes, If
com was selling at 30 cents aud
the parity price had been set at 50
cents, the elevator would be re
quired to pay 20 cents a bushel on
the fanner's certificates for that
share of his crop consumed in this
country.

The certificates would be issued
Ly the secretary of agriculture.
They would reduce the amount of
federal money needed to aid agri
culture. Xo direct processing tax
would be involved, but the prin
ciple would be somewhat similar.
Buyers of farm products would
have to stand the expense. They,
in turn, would pass it on to the
consult: .'1'.

Neither buyers nor consumers
would like this. Probably they
would try to convince the farmer
that it was bad for him, and wrong
to let the government Interfere
with his bushiess.

But gove rnmeut regula lion of
agriculture is here per uianeutly. A
certificate plan or eouiething else
like it will be used for farm rellef
in the future by whatever political
par1y Is in office. Otherwise farm
prices would siuk extremely low,
and low prices don't get votes.

~----------------------1I LEGAL NOTICES r1_. . J
Jolm 1'. Misko, AttOClle)'.

OUDlm '[0 SHOW C.U:SE.
In UIC DistrIct Court of Yalley

County, Xebmska.
In the matter of the appllcallon

of John 1'. ::\1isko, Guardian of John
Turek, a minor, for the authority
[0 sell real estate,

On reading the petition duly
cerified of John P. ::\1isko, guardian
of the estate of John Turek, a
minor, duly filed herein for license
[0 sell the following described real
estate, to-wit:

Lots Sixteen (16), Seventeen
(17), Eighteen (18), Nineteen
(19), Twenty (20), and Twen
ty-one (21) in Block Sevenleen
(17), Wier Crest Addillon to the
City of Omaha, Douglas Coun
ty, ,Xebraska.

It appearing frolll sa,ld petition
that the cash and personal prop
erly in the hand·.:; of saId guardian
and belonging to said minor are
insuWc!ent to maintain the educa
tion of the saId minor a,nd that it
would be for the ibenef!t of saId

~=========::=J'I "

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

' .. T .......,•.. nr-' 'Y- $

FEATURED AT THIS MARKET

at the

-on-

of Omaha

-Music by-«:

Pecel1ka & 5011
M E: A l' MAR K E 1"

National Hall

_.............• "

, With Specials from this market you can pre
pare a tasty hot weather meal "double quick."

Whatever the occasion, there's a Luncheon
Meat that will assure the success ~f the meal. We
pri\le ourselves on the large selectlOn we carry and
on the low prices charged.

Perk up wilted appetites, cut down cook-stove
hours by serving these delicious Luncheon Me!tts.
All are ready-to-serve, though. sOI~le h?USewI.ves
heat them or make up a combmatlOn dISh usmg
them.

Many varieties of cheese, incl~lding cottage
cheese strictly home made, also avaUable here.

HOT WEATHER
SPECIALS!

Dance

The NightluHvks

SU11day, Aug. 20

n= ..... ,...;,=r.. - .....- ~

i·

J
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$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Ii L~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
.25
.25 -:\1iss Stella Kede ot Hastings
25 went to Burwell' Wednesday Ito
. visit in the Matt Keefe home. '
:~~ -:\1iss Virg ln ia Wozniak of 01'11
'>5 went to Elyria Wednesday to vIsit

.- relatives. ,

.;5 -Harry weir was having some

.• 5 trouble with infection in his left

.25 foot last week, but is now about
recovered.

-::\Ir. and Mrs. M. C. James and
daughter Huth and A. W. Pierce
drove to Broken Bow on 'business
Thursday.

'7"Elno Zikmund and Dale Mella
of Omaha came to Ord Wednesday
and remained until Priday morning
visiting relatives In Ord.

-:\lIss Mary Koupal was a bus
pasenger to Lincoln Fr iday morn
ing, going there to visit her sister,
::\lrs. Irl Tolen and family.

--:\Irs. Peter IOhrlstensell of
Cotesfield was a bus passenger to
Elyria Wednesday evening to ,visit

.25 her SOl1, Elmer Chrlstenecn and

.25 family.

.25 . -l\Ir. and Mrs, George 1I0utbY

.25 and :\Ir. and l\IrS. Adolph Sevenker

.25 went to Lou 1) City last Sunday,

.50 where they spent the day at a big

.25 family picnic at the state park.
-'Clifford Brown was back at

his work in the Penney story Mon
.50 day after a long absence following
.50 a malor operation at the Clinic
.50 hospital. Part of his convalescence
.50 was spent with relatives at Broken
.50 Bow.
.25 -:\Irs. Edmund Gels and <laugh
.25 ter Patty, of EI Centro, Calif., ar
.25 rived in North Loup Thursday eve
.25 ning for a six weeks'visit with Mrs.
.25 Geis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
.25 Jackman, and with friends in Ord.
.25 Mrs. Geis, the Iorruer :\Iiss :\lauue
.25 Jackman, was formerly clerk of
.25 the dlstrlct court for Vallevccunty.

-Some time ago George Saller-
field took fho famlly to 'I'hermop

.50 olis, W)'o., where they will stay an

.50 indefinite period iu the interests ot

.50 ::\liss Ellen's health. George re

.50 turned to his Work in the treasur

.50 er's office.

.50 -Emil ::\Iathauser droye to Lin

.50 coin Thursday, accompanied by his
sou Eldon and daughter l\liss Allee,
and Eldon made al'l'angements to

.25 enter the engineering college of

.25 the University o! Xebraska {his

.25 fall. He graduated from Ord high

.25 school last :\fay.

.25 -The Olo! Olsson famlly were

.25 moving last week from the former'

.25 Hather house, now owned by the

.25 H. 0. L. C. to the house on 1\1

.25 street formerly o·eeuple<:1 by the
Hil<:hm'in famIly who moved {o
Lincoln .

.25 -After ,visiting a week at the

.25 home of her old school friend, Mrs.

.25 H. C. ]<'razler, ::\11"3. ::\Iae KerllY lett

.25 Friday morning for ::\1inneapolie,

.25 where she wIll visit a daughter•

.25 ~lI's. Kerby was formerly ~lIss l\Ia<':l
Hawkins, daughter o! a -Xebl'aska
minister, and Is now living in Long
Beach, Cali!.

-:\Irs. Harry Bashfor<:1, the form
er ~Irs. Will Clark, who used to
live In Ord, vi-3itl:'d her friend, Miss

$ .25 Lulu Balley, last week. ]<'rom here
.25 she went to Burwell to visit
.25 friends. She alsoplanne-d. to ,'Visit
.25 a brother, John Kaohn of Comstock.
.25 and the E. M. Wood family at Sar
.25 gent.
.25 -County Attorney John P. ~1isko

left by rail Saturday afternoon for
Tacoma, '\Vash., whe.re he will join
::\Irs. Misko and thechlldren, wbo
ha.ve been vacationing there sev
eral weeks. They wIll drive down
the coast of Cali!ornlabefore re
turning' to Ord, p0'3sibly visiting
the fair at San ~'rancisco. Ralph
W. -Xorman Is looking after dutiei3
of the ~ounly attorney's office
duringl\Ir. Misko's absence.

-:\11'. and ::\Irs. Joe Osentowskl
returned last Tuesday from Omaha
where ·they had spent a week's
vacation.

-MIss Ly<lia Hansen,' employee
in 1he -Nebraska State Bank, re

.15 turned Sunday {rom a two weeks'

.15 vacation ,spent mostly with rela

.15 tives at Lindsey. Harold Taylor

.15 Is enjoying a ,yacatlon from ,his

.15 bank duties this week.
-John John, Emll and Ella

John, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf 'John
.15 and Muriel left Sunday morning
.15 tor Omaha. They will return to
.15 day.
.15 --'Bill Johll£on of Arcadia Is a
.15 pallent at the Clinic hospitaL
.15 -Otto LUl:'ck and 0. R. Powell

I'elurn"d from V,ashta, la., with
a load of grain. They say crops
look fine In Iowa.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger,
Marvin alld Arlene left ]<'riday for

$ .10 a 10 days trip to Laramie, W)'o.,
.10 sightseeing and visiting relatives.
.10 They made the trip by auto.
.10 .--Rov. Knapp of Omaha arrived
.10 in Ord early Sunday, coming here

to addres5..- a Townsend meeting
an<:1 pIcnic at Bu£sell Park that
afternoon.

-Miss Xorma Ciochon returned
Saturday evening {rollI - Hastings,
where she had spent two weeks
visiting her friend ::\lIss ::\Iartha
Donahue.

-:\llss ]<'erne Domemeler of Lin
coln arrived on the bus Saturday
evenIng and will £pent two weeks
visiting Miss Dorothy Allen.

-Larry ,\Yoolery underwent a
major operation Saturday at the
Ord HospitaL His grandmother,
::\Irs. ::\Iaude ]<'uller and sister, Miss
K.~'rances Woolery of Burwell,
have taken a room in the Muncy
residence next door to the hos
pital, and wIll remain in Ord unlU
h" los able to be taken -baCk home.

-Saturday evening the Oru
township lIbrary was closed until
[urther notice, as the equipment
Is to be moved to the new library
bullding on 1\1 street, where a
formal opening wIll be held at
a later date, to be announced In
the Quiz.

-Henry Eredthauer of the Bred
thauer ~ompany of Scotia was In
Ord Saturday in the interests of
his auto bu.siness.
-Mi~s 1Iarjorle Xapel'stek we'lt

to Lexington Sunday lllorning for
a visit with her sIster, Mrs. Dave
Bolen.

--Ralph and Miss Rita Pain
went to Grand IsL1o'nd Saturda.y
evening on the bus for a visit with
relatives there.
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.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50
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.50

.50

.25

.25
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$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

$2.00 $1.00
2.00 1.00
2.00 1.00

$1.00

.35
0'35
.35
.35
.35
.35

$ .35 $ '>- $.~i>

.35 .25

.35 .25

.35 .25

.35 .25

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$3.00 $2.M $1.00
3.00 2.00 1.00

3.002.00 .1.00

$3.00 $2.00 $1.00
3.00 2.00 1.00
3.00 2.00 1.00

$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

$2.50 $2.00 $1.50 $1.00
2.50 2.00 1.:50 1.00
2.50 2.00 1.50 1.00

$1.00$3.00

CLUB \VORK DEPARTMENT
CARL DALE, Superintendent

PLORAL DEPARTMENT
MRS. WM. ZABLOUDIL, Superintendent

$4.00

___________________________________________ .50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

Leam to Sew•
___________--------------------------------$ .50___________________________________________ .50
___________________________________________ .50
___________________________________________ .50
___________________________________________ .50

t·I1 SUUllller Wardrobe•

C42-·Sheet and pillowcast', heuistttched - _
U43-Sheet and pillowcase, crochet trim _
C44-Sheet and plllowcase, tatted trlm, _
C45-'Table runnel' or piano scarf, tatted tr lm _
C46-Table runnel' or piano scarf, crochet trim _
U47-Table runner or piano scarf, eiubroldered _
C.J.S-Table cloth, cross stitched - _
C4~-T1lble cloth, white enibro ldc rcd _
C50-Table cloth, colored embroidered _
CZ,l-'Cushion top--- _
C5Z-Boudoir pillow _
C53-Quilted pil lows _
U54--J1al'(lange I' _

Only Valley Cou;nty 4-H club members in good standing whose club
records are complete to date are ellgible to make entries in this class.

Exhibits must be the result of the 4-H club member's project '..-ork
in 1939.

Market Darrow.
Poland ehina__- $4.00
Spotted P. C. 4.00
Hampshire (heavy) 4.00
Hampshirt (light) 4.00
Cross.bred (heavy) 4.00
Crossbred (light)----- 4.00
3 Crossbred :\Iarket PigS (either
D Ibarrows or gIlts or both) 4.00 3.00 '2.00 1.00 1.00

uroe Jel sey- 3.00 2.00 1.00
Grand Champion Barrow----- $4.00

Dairy I1eifers. '
Grade Holstein Heifers will be divided into 2 classes aec~rding to size
Registered Holstein $5.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00 .
Grade Holsteins, each class 5.00 4.003.002.50 2.00 1.50 1.00

(Continued on Page Ten)

.25

.25

Crocheting•
D 1-Bootees or ::\1ittens__________________________________ .50 .25
D 2--'Centerpleee, all crochet; __ .__________________________ .50 .25
D 3-DoIlies or asbestos mat cover .50 .25
D 4-H.ood .50 .25
D5~Jacket, infa:nts______________________________________ .50 .25
D 6~Shawl or Afghan--------- .50 .25
D 7-Purse .50 .25
D S-Dress ~_____________________________________________.75 .50
V 9-Table c1oth_________________________________________ .75 .50

This year's winners of crochet classes at the LOUll Valley Agricul
tural Society Fair at Ord will be ellgible to compete for the national
honors and awards of the Xat ional Crochet Contest. Entries from the
local prize-winners wlll be included in the Ne w York exhibition.

Knitting.
B 1-Bootees or Mittens__________________________________ .50
M 2-'Centerplece ~_____ .50
M 3-J1ood .50
E 4-Sweater or Blouse ~________________________ .50
E 5-,Shawl .50
M 6--Dress .75
E 7-lJag .50

Work of Ladles Our GO Years of Age•
l<' l-·Quilt .75
]<' 2-JCollon patchwo\·k___________________________________ .75
F' :3-Silk patchwork ~__c_____________ .75
P 4~Wool patchwork -__________ .75
]<' 5-(;razy work_________________________________________ .75
]<' 6~:\1ittens or Bootees, knitted__________________________ .50
F' 7-':\I.ittens or Bootees, crocheL_________________________ .50
]<' S-Knitted shawL______________________________________ .50
P 9-Lace, knitted________________________________________ .50
F10--Lace, erochet________________________________________ .50
l<'ll-Embroidery, colored_____________________ __ .50
]<'12-'Tatting --__________ ___ .50
]<'13-Rag rug, bralded____________________________________ .50
]<'14-Rag rug, crocheL___________________________________ .50

Quilts,
G 1-Colloll patchwork___________________________________ .75
G 2-Collon, judged on quilling___________________________ .75
G 3-;Silk or velvet crazy work___________________________ .75
G 4-,Silk or velvet p:ttcbwork----------__________________ .75
G 5-'\Vorsted crazy work_________________________________ .75
G 6-Worsted patchwork__________________________________ .75
G 7-El1lbroldered qullls__________________________________ .75

Infant's Dt:llartUlent.
II I--Bib .50
H 2-Carriage roO'-' ·____________________________________ .50
II 3-Dressor petticoat, embroldered ---________ .50
H.4-Pillow cOYer __ .50

.25 H 5-·Shoes .50
II 6-Quilt -______________ .50

.25 H 7~Jacket, embroldered_________________________________ .50

.25 II 8-Rompers .50

.25 H 9-11000 -_____________________________________________ .50

.25 ~llstellaneous.

.25 I l--'Needlepoint --------------------_____________________ .50

.25 I 2~Wool embroldery____________________________________ .50

.25 I ~~::\Ien's and Boy's tles_________________________________ .50

.25 I _Pen and pencil drawi:ng______________________________ .50

..25 I 5-Plelures (hand painted) --------______________________ .50

.25 I 6-Handkerchiefs --------------------__________________ .50

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25 Cut I'loners.

.25 Most beautiful bouquet Roses $1.00 $ .75

.25 :\Iost beautirul bouquet Gladiolus 1.00 .75
l\Iost beautiful bouquet :\Iarigolds 1.00 .75

.25 :\Iost beauurul bouquet Petunias 1.00 .75
:\Iost beautiful bouquet Zinnlas 1.00 .75

.25 ::\Iost beautiful bouquet Asters 1.00 .75
::\Iost beautiful bouquet Sweet Peas 1.00 .75

Potted Plants•
Begonias 1.00 .75 .25

.25 Ferns ~-------------------------- 1.00 .75 .25
Best Cactus collectlon 2.00 1.00 .50

Entries will be taken up until 10 o'clock opening day Sept. 13th,
~_P~I:s.(~nS}llaking entries that day will be required to have a ticket.

St)le Show•
$2,()()

.25 Learn to Cook.

.2.5 1. -------------------- $ .35 $ .25

.25 2. -------------------______________________________ .35 .25

.25 3. ------------------_______________________________ .35 .25
4. .35 .25

.50 5. ------------------------------------------------- .35 .25

.25

1

t·ll HOllie Economics Team lIelllonstratlons.
.25 (Each 4-1I club is entitled to enter one team)
.25 $3.00 $2.00 $1.50 $1.00

:~~I' t·I1 S"ine C1uJJs..25 Gilt - $4.00
.25 Boar __- 4.00
.25 Litter of 4 pIgs, either or both sexes- 4.00

.~~ Spotted l'oland ('lUna•

:~~ g;l~r -===== ======================== ===========$tg~
:25 Litter ----------------------------- 4.00

.25 llampsllire,

.2ii Gilt ------- $4.00 $3.00

.25 Boar 4.00 3.00

.25 Litter 4.00 3.00

.25

.25 Duroc Jersrl•

:~~ g~;r -======= ====================== =================$~:~~.25 Litter 3.00
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25

3.
4.
5.

.50 $ .25 6.

.50 .25

.50 .25

.75

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.51)

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50'

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

Class J •

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

OMAHA AND PENVER

_______________________________________________ .50

_______________________________________________ .50

In The Premium List

SeeOmarts Special Awards

OMAR INCORPORATED

Winner of over 5000 prizes for
bread, 'rolls, pastry and cakes

OMAR
Wonder Flour

for white bread, whole wheat bread, white rolls, angel food cake,

sunshine cake, devil's food cake, white layer cake, 'burnt

sugar cake, and splce cake.

A 4S pound sack of O~IAlt 1V0~DElt ]<'LOUH, first prize.
A 24 pound sack of oxr.sn \YO:-lVElt FLOUH, second prize.
Exhibitors are limited to one spcclal prize. No prizes giveu in

ch ild rcn's divisions. -
Exhi'bilors wishing to compete for the above special prizes must

state on entry blank when making their entries that O~IAlt WO:-;VElt
}'LOUlt was used in their baking exhibits.

In order, to receive the O:\IAH prizes, winning exhibitors must
send, as evidence or winning the prize claimed, a statement from a fair
olicial or clippi;ng from a newspaper, to Oin ar Incorporated, Omaha,
Xebraska.

23-Jellies

.25

.25

.25

.25

..25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.75

.25

.25

.25

.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
..25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.75

.25

.25 2'Z-Butter

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.75

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25 LOT 23- Junior Dt:par{rl\('nt.

.~5 VaHey counly girls under 16 years of age.

. 5 All articles must be home made and products of exhibitor..25

.25 Class A-Dread..2.5 l-'\Vhite .50

.25 Class ll-Cakc..75 2-\Vhile .50
3--~\.ngel food_____________________________________________ .50

.25 4-Spice -____________________ .50
5-Chocolate __ _ ______ __ .50

Class C- Cookies, 6 of eacll.6-·Sugar __ ___________________________ _ .50

.25 7-]<'ruit ------------------------------------------------- .50

.25 8-:\lolasses --~-------------------------------------------.50

.25 9-0alijleal ------- ----------- -~-------------------------- .50

.25 10-;Choeolate -------------------------------------------- .50

.25 11-,}1',illed ----------------- ---------------~--------------- .50.25 12~Ice 'box ---- __ .50

.25 Class D-Candr.

.25 13-"}'ondant ----------------------------------------_____ .50lZ5 14-Fuuge __ .50

.25 15-'Pi:loche __ _ .50

.25 16--l::\1ints ~-____ .50

.25 17-Divillily .50

.251 Class E.

.25 lS-ICanned fruiL_________________________________________ .50

.25 Class I"
:~~ 19-Vegetables .50

.25 Class G,

.25 20---Presenes ----------------- --------------------------- .5·0

.75 ChlSS H.21--Pickles .50

Class I.

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25
2- \

. oI.25

.25

.25 ;

.75

FINE ARTS DEPART~lENT
MRS. EDNA ROE, Superintendent

Open to Valley county and adjacent territory.
(Note: In the ]<'ancy Work Department it Is requested that all white

.~~ and usually starched aI'llcles be brought absolutely clean and nicely
•_i> ironed after being sprinkled. BUT NOT STAnCHED.)
.2·5 Arllcles in this Department, in order to command premiums must 1.
.25 be the work of the exhibitor. All work must be completed. ~o arllcles 2.
.25 can compete for more than one premium. Remodeled garments must 3.
.25 have attached stateme:nt describing source of material and amount o! 4.
.25 new material used, also treatment of oM. material before using. Ar- 5.
.25 ticles not named in above classificallon will not be judged except when
.25 there are three entries to make a class.
.25 -Work that has been awarded a premium once Is not to be entered 1.
.25 agai:n. 2.
.25 In case there Is but a single entry In a class, second money w1l1 be
.25 paid. .
.25 O'.25 L T 21-Sewlllg..25 A 1-Pancy apron $
.25 A 12-IChild's dress _
.25 A 3-Dress, lady's or girl's _

.25 }{em6dclcd Garments.

.75 13 l-lloy's suIL ~_________ .50
B 2-Girl's dress__________________________________________ .50
B 3~Boy's overcoat_______________________________________ .50

.25 13 4--'Oirl's overcoaL_____________________________________ .50

.25 llousehold Linens.

.25 C 1-Bedspread, crocheL _

.25 C 2-Bedspread, erossllched _

.25 C3----'Bedspread, appllque _

.25 C 4-Bedspread, embroldered _

.25 C 5--'Centerplece, white embroldered _
C6-'Centerplece, colorl:'d embroidered _

.25 C 7-JC~lterplece, cut-work _

.25 C S-Centerplece, eyeleL _

.25 C 9-'Centerplece, tatted triuL _

.25 C10-ICenterplece, crochet tdm _
Cll-Dresser or lluffet Scarf, white embroidored _
012-DI'esser or Buffet Scarf, colored embroidered _
013-Dresser or Buffet Scar!, eyeleL _
D14_Dresser or Buffet Scar!, cut-work - _
C15-Dresser or Buffet Scaff, applique _
016-Dresser or Buffet Scarf, crosstilch _
C17-Dresser or Buffet Scar!, tatted trillI _
C1S-'-:Dresser or Buffet scal,f, 'erochet trinL _
C19--Lanlp shade _

020-Luncheon set, 1 cloth, 1 napkin, cuVwork _
02I-Lun<:11eon set, white embroldered _
022-Luncheon set, colored embroldered _
C23-,Luncheon set, appllllue -~ _
024-Luncheo:n set, crossliteh ~ _
025--'Luncheoll set, crochet trim' , _
026-Luncheon set, tatted trilll_.~_' :. _
C27-Pillowc<:\.se, whIle enLbroldere-d _
C2S-Pillowcast', colored embroldered _
C29-Pillowcase, applique ~------- _
G30-Pillowcase, eye leL _
031-Pillowcase; cu t-work ~ _
032--Pillowcase, hems titched c _
C33-Pillowcase, tatted trim • _
034-Pillowcase, crochet trilll _
035-Rug, bralded ~ _
036-Rug, e rocheL ~ ~ _
C37--Rug, hooked ~ _
C3S-;Sheet and pillowcase, while embroidered _
C39~Sheet and plllowcase, applique-- _
C40-'Sheet and pillowcase, eyeleL _
C41~Sheet and pillowcase, cut-work _

(Continued from Page Four)

LIST OF PREMIUl\;lS

AUGUST 16, 1939,

21-.\pricot -- - -- ------ ---- - .50
22-,Cherry - - ------ --------- ---- .50
23--'Currant --__________ _ .50
24-J(] ooseberry - - - .50
25-BlacklJeny ~ -- .50
26-·Grounu Cheny -- ---- _--- .50
27-Peach .50

• 2S-Peal' --- -------- --- __---- -- .50
29- Quince ----- .50
30--JTomato .50
31-Wate finelon __ ___ _____ ____ _ .50
32-'G rape, tame ~____________________ .50
34---cStra wbe rry -_______ .50
35-Wild Plum__________________________ .50
36-'Tame Plumc , , ..50
37-Rasp be I' ry, red -- -_______ _ .50
3S-Raspbe r ry, black -'- ~___ __ ___ ____ .50
39-Loga1l'berry .50
40-:\lis ce!laneous _ ___ _____ .50
41-Best collection of 6 preserves 1.50

Class C- Jellies.
42~\pple ----- ~_____________ .50
43-.Apricot _ _ _ ___ _ .50
44-'Crab apple __ ___ ___ .,50
45-'Cur rant -_____ .50
46-Elderbeny --______ ___ ____ .50
47-Goosebeny .50
4S-PIUlll ____ _ _ __ .50
49-!G rape, wild ~-------------~------- .50
50-·G rape, tame ____ .50
51~B1ackber I y _ _ .50
52-Raspber ry __ ____ ___ .50
53-Loganbe I' ry -_ .50
54-JCher Iy - .__ __ .50
55--'Chokeche I' ry ______ ___ .50
56-'Strawbe l' ry -_____ _ .50
57-ICranbe I' ry ___ .50
5S~Iiscellaneous .50
59-Best collection of 12 jellies 1.50

Class D-Jams.
60-·Cur rant .'50
61-JQ oosoberry -___ _ ____ _ .50
62-Black be r rY _ ____ __ .50
63~Strawber ry __- .________________________________ .50
64-Raspberry, red_______________________________________ .50
65-Raspoe nY,black_ _____________________________________ .50
G6-Loganbeny _ .50
67~Rhuba rb __ .50
6S-:\lIsce lIaneous ::_ .50
6~-13est collection of 6 jams 1.50

Class E-llutter.
70-Apple . ".50
71-Aprieot ~_ _ __ _ .50
72-'Crabapple _____ __ .50
73-'Chokecherry .50
74-G rape, wild_______________________________ __ .50
75-0 ra pe, tame ~___________ ____ .50
76-Peach .50
77-Plum, wild_____ .50
78-Plum, tame red ~-_ .'5,0
79-Plum, tameblue________ .50
SO-Pear .50
Sl-Tomato _ .50
82-Best collection of 6 butters 1.50

Class I'.57-l\Ianllalade .50

. Class G.
SS-·Sand wieh spread-~ .50

Class II-Canned Yrgda1)Jes.
59-Beets, whole___ __ .50
60-Beets, sliced_____________ __ _ __ .50
61-Tomatoes, whole-____ .M
62-1'omatoes, open keltle________________________________ .50
63-Pumpkin .__ .50
64~ICol'll on cob, 2 quarts_________________________________ .50
65-1Corn, cuL -____ .50
66-'Green beans, whole___________________________________ .50
67-Green beans, cuL_____________________________________ .50
6S-Wax beans, cuL______________________________________ .50

- 69-'\Vax beans, whole_____________________________________ .50
70-Kohlra·bi --_______________ _ .5·0
71-·CauIiOowe I' ------ __ --_"_______________ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ .50
7Z-'Carrots, whole__________________ _ __ __ _ .50
73-·Carrot s ------------------________ .50
74~\.sparagus ------_____________________________________ .50
75-Peas -----------------________________________________ .50
76-<Spinaeh .50
77-Sauerkraut -- ~- .50
78-Best collection of 12 vegetables----------- 1.50

Class I-Canned JIeat,
79-JChicken ------_______________ _ .50
SO--lJee! ------------_____________________________________ .50
Sl-Pork ------------____________________________________ .50
SZ--,Tongue --- .______ .50
S3-lIeart ~_________________ .50
S4-Pork sausage_______ ___ .M
S5-~1sh -________________________________________________ .50

S6-Pickle pigs feeL_____________________________________ .50
S7-Best collection of 6 meats 1.50

C111SS J-Pickles.
SS---c.\pple, 5 weeL________ _________ _ .50
89-Beet pickle, whole____________________________________ .50
90~neet pickle, sliced____________________________________ .50
91---1Cr:lib apple, sllced____________________________________ .50
~2-·Crab apple------------- .50
93~Bean --------------__________________________________ .50
94-1Carrot --------- ----________ .50
95--'Oreen cucumber, sour .50
96--'Oreen cucumber, sweeL_______________________________ .SO
97-Bread and butter------ . .__ .50
9S--'Chunk pickle-- : ':..______ .50
99-DlII pickle- - -- - ---- -- - - _- ________ ____ ______ .50
100-Peach -______________________________________________ .50
101-Pear --------_______ .50
102-.,Watenllelon ---. - ~_________ .50
103-l\Hxed plckle_ -------- .SO
104-:\lustard plckle --- .50
105-0nlon plckle -_______ .50
106--'0 reen tomato plckle .___ .50
107-Best collecllon of 12 plckles __- ~ 1.50

Class K-ltellsb.
lOS-Beet relish .______________________ .50
109-Col'll rellsh --- -_______________________ .50
1l0-Ripe tomato relish___________________________________ .50
lll-Pepper relish______________ .50
ll2--'Cueumber relish -- -________ .50
113-Pimentos, red -_____ .50
114-Pimentos, green__-- - - ___ .50

Class L.
115-Tomato catsup- ---- - --__ ____ _ __ .M
116-'Chlll sauce----______________ .5'0
117~how chow----- - .________ .50
118---jCherry oIiYes -- - ----------r------------- .50

Gootll's llest }'lour Special A" ards.
The Goochl\1illing & Elevator Company of Lincoln Nebraska offers

extra awards to winners of first and second premiuIu'S in the regular
Cou;nty ~'air baking contest, provided GOOCH'S BE,ST Flour Is used
in baking the following: .

White Bread Angel Pood Cake
White Parker House Rolls Devil's l<~ood eake
Whole Wheat Bread White La)'er Cake

A 4S pound sack of GOOCH'S B:ffiST Flour w1l1 be given to the first
prize winner, and a 24-pound sack of GOOOH'S BEST ~'Iour to the
second-prize winner, on each of the above items.

Exhibitors compelL1Ig for these special awards must slate in her
entry blank when making her entry that GOOCH'·S BEST ~'Iour 'was
used in her baking.

Should rou ,be one of the winners, send to the Gooch Milling &
Elevator Company, Lincobl) Ne1braska, a letter stating that you used
GOOCH'S BEST ~'l.our, ~l~o a note. or premium slip from the Superin
tendent of the BakIng DlyIs,lon tellll1g us the premium which you won.

Special awards are IrmIted one to an exhibitor.
Omar Wonder I'lour Special A"ards.

. In Opell Competillon.
.Omar In~orporated,.mllle!·s of Ol\IAlt WO~DER FLOUH, will award

~ddItional pn.zes t??~kll1g WII1neI:s who used Ol\IAR WONDEn. FLOUR
III the follow1l1.g dIVISIOns-to be Judged In open competillon with pro
ducts baked WIth any brand of flour.

White Bft'ad Devil's Food Cake
'Whole Wheat Bread White La)'er Cake
'White Rolls (pa.n) Burnt Sugar Cake
Angel ~'ooo Cake Spice eake
'Sunshine Cake . .
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$59.95
and Up.

-~rr. and Mrs. l<'loyd Tideman,
Kenneth and Carol, of Laurel, :-\ebr.
and Mrs. 1. L, 'Vaile of Colerklge,
were gueste over the week end with
~Ir. and ~1rs. Ben Clark.

F. V. HAUGHT, llfanager

*

*

The gentler, )'et faster and
more thorough washinp
action of the new Steri
Seal gets clothes cleaner
••• make's them look better
and last longer.

Gleaming, sanitary white
porcelain ••• bigger.
stronger tubs .•• Norcelain
finished agitator that acts
so gently ... oversize Auto
built transmission ... new
t)pe damp df) cr that ob
solctes the old-fashioned
wringer! ..• Gives you
more for )'our money than
any previous washer!

2o.W-1-9

DAN DUGAN OIL CO.

Drink Storz Beer
and build

NEBRASKA
PAYROLLS

';';'.;::" '

. 1()RZ 1$AJi:'uRA/N
.. /AtttOWWITHAuF
;ltd Yes Sirl Storz is the favorite of a lot of people

-it has the quality and the taste.
All Storz Beer-in bottles, cans or draught-is

made the quality way. It is aU-grain beer and
fa menow with age. That is where Storz gels ils
smoothness and satisfying flavor, Storz never
takes short-cuts or uses substitutes - yet Storz
Beet tens at popular prices everywhere, '

For real beer enjoyment always buy Storz,
STORZ BREWING CO., OMAHA

r---[ocAL-NE\VS----'l~ • ~ ~ 4

-~!j's. '~orlllan Anderson re
turned to her bome In Kansas City
after a visit wilh her sister, Mrs.
Clarence Donner of Burwell. She
was called tbere by news of the
h'agie death of her nephew, Duane
Donner.

-Miss Dorothy Jacobson went
to St. Paul Saturday evening for
a vi'Sit wilh relatives and friends.

August 16, 1889.
William Davidson was shot in

the head and instantly killed when
a gun on which Jacob Jensen was
working in his blacksmith shop
In Elyria was discharged. The
coroner's jury exouerated Jense-n.

Mrs. Amelia Potter passed away
at tbehome of her daughter, Mrs.
W. U. Keown, in Or d, at the age
of 72 years.

Under the leadership of Miss
Fannie McGord, a group of Ord
)"oung ladles went to Morlensen's
grove for a picnic. TheystlIl plc
nlo there.

Frank Glover's mother and sister
arrived in Ord and were living in
the houseforlllerly occupied ,by
Dr. Coffin.

Tlhe G. A. R.reunlon was going
Cull blast at Kearney during the
week and the writer and his par
ents (Mr. and Mrs, A. Ward) were
in attendance.

The new residence of O. C. Ra
shaw was nearing completion and
was a real improvement to the
city.

ruining the COI'U on the John Belli -:\11'. and :\1rs. (laud Rathbun
p lace ,~lld on neigh'"oring. Ia rius. and. son, Vance, ~2, of Hadin~s,

W. 1. Draper lost me SIght of arrtved l!l Ord Fnuay and rcma ;n
his left ey e when a nal! he was e-I unll! ::3undaY visiting their
driving flew from under the ham- many re lat ives and Iricnds here.
Iller and hit tlie member. ~---------

8, D. Suiith of the St. Paul Busi
ness and Xo ruia l college was in
Ord soliciting students for his
school.

!\!OiIS Monsen went to Chappe ll
where he expected to work for a
lime for J. J. Parks on his ranch.

O. IC'. Rashuw was a very sick
man wilh some form of kidney
trouble and had to quit work for
the time being,

Grades 7 and 8
Soap Carving
Enamelac
Painted Glass
Design on Fubrlc
Melal Craft
Wastebasket

History
Stamp Collecllon
Grain or Seed Collection
'Wood or Seed
Any Hobby
Puppet Show

Colored Ma p of Va lley Coun1y
showing rlve rs, towns and
precincts
Any Continent (Political)
Any Continent (Physical)
Any Continent (Product)
Colored Map of Nebraska
Product Map of Xebraska

!. W. Bro.wn Hardware, and went
into business for himself. He
also bought the Oharles Drozda
home.

A represcntatlve of the stale
was in Valley county looking at
lhe herds of H. H. Bailey, Clem
e~t and sons and ':-\oll and Son,
with the vlew lopufl'hasing pure
bred slockfor the state.
n Donald Tolbert and MiS!> l<'lavia
I 1V0mbley figured in an auto ac
cident in whIch their cars mc.t
l~ead~on near the fair grounds'
~o one was badly hurt.

AuguH i2, '1909.
With a patched up outfield Ord

defeated the Burwell team at Bur
w.ellby a SCore of 7 to 3. Cook
pItched for Ord.

In a, I1k~ manner Ord defeated
~uP City, 9 .[0 7, andhap.ded
North LouP a 1 to 0 defeat in
th? best game of the year.

fhe management of the Bo,helll
Ian hall had secured as Its open
ing. attraction a musical comcdy
entItled, "l'he Other Gir!."
• At hIgh noon Aug. 12, Peter

Naa:b and Miss Kate Clements
were married at the home of the
bride's .mother in 01\1, Rev. l<'. W.
.lJ.enjamlll officiating.

Rev. Waller N. Halsey had been
elected as a member of the fac
ulty of the newly organized Uni
versity of Omaba, and was also
elecl€d dean.

Mr. and:\!rs. ~els Jorgensen
c:lebrated their 25th wedding an
lllversary at tbelr home on Hask
ell Crt:ek.

:lIrs. I5abella Coats, molber of
E. S. Coats, bought th~ A. P.
Anderson quarter in Mira Valley
for $75 ller aCre.

.\.ugust 18, iS99.
Ora Taylor wrote tha.t he was

still working on the Crete Demo
crat, but was going to work on
tbe State Journal in a few weeks.

A severe hall storlll hit a small
area in the cenler of Mira Valley

Crayon or Pastel.

Ell Still Life
E12 Scene

D46
D47
D4S
D49
D50
D51

D35
~36

D37
D3S
D39

Projects
D40
D41
D42

• D43
DH
045

Handcraft

Design and Color.

E13 'Color Chart
E14 Original Wal! Paper Design
E15' Border Design
E16 Costume Design
E17' Design for FaVOl' or Place

Card --
E1S Design for Portfol1o

Wood Work
l025 Book Shelf
E26 Corner Shelf
1127 Tie Rack
E2S Kitchen Stool
E29 Chest

(3 pieces)

We will have on track the latter part of this
month, and next month, Pinnacle coal in Lump
and Nut sizes.

By leaving your order with us you will be as
sured of getting genuine Pinnacle coal and at the
lowest price obtainable this year.

Telephone us your order
PIIONE 33

Bil'd House
Small Table
Magazine Rack
Book Ends
Lamp
F'ootstocl

Penmanship.
Four lines of any copy
Sample of Fancy Lettering

Notebooks.
Algebra
Geometry
General Science
English
Latin
Hlslory

Drawlng (PeneIl)._
Still Life
Scene

Woodwork
D52 Book Ends
D53 Book Rack
D54 Book Shelf
D55 BirdlIouse
D56 Boat
D57 Doorstop
D5S Footstool
D59 Airplane

Reed or lL'lffia
D60 Hot Pads
D61 Baskets
D62 Trays
D63 Picture Frames

Penmanship
l"our lines of any copy D64 Four lines of any copy
One line Printed Capitals D65 One line Printed Capitals \
One line p~intedSmall Letters D66 One line Printed Small Letters

IlIGn SCHOOL

Book Ends
Bird House
Doll Furniture
Boat Model
Boat
Airplane
Doorstop

Grades :) and 6
Soap Carving
Enamclac
Painted Glass
Design on: Fabrlc
Metal Craft
wasteoasket

Hislory
Geography
stamp Collection
Grain Seed or Flower
Wood or Leaf Collection
Puppet Show

~Ialls

Colored !\Iap Valley County D34
showing rivers, towns and
precincts
South America (Political)
South America (Product)
Product Map of U. S.
Physical Map of U. S.
Colored Map (Any Group of
Stales)

Sack LtlJlnber S
Coal Company

August 15, 1881.
Minnie il<'reeman, later blizzard

heroine, first appears in the Quiz,
having come to Valley county
Iroin York to teach school.

M. P. Kinkaid, sp-oken of a'S "our
able state senator," was in Ord
as attorney in the Zach Alderman
case.

Clem Alldrege went ,hunting and
shot hiniseIf in ,the big toe, for
a time exhlblling syuiptorns ot
lockjaw. However, he recovered,

E. J. Clements attempted to slop
the runaway teaiu of a Mr. Linton,
but was knocked down and run
Over. He was not scr lous ly in
jured.

Henry F'isk had dug some wells
for the rvillage of Ord, and they
were complete and ready for the
pumps. The locaUon is not given.

E. R. Patterson of Wisconsin
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -1 was to put up a store building at

the townsite of Vinton, 20 by 30
feet, with 16 foot studding.

Of the list of delegates to tbe
county convention, the Quiz did
not state the party, the only man
stIlI living Is Dave Strong of
Springdale.

E19
E20
E21
E22
E23
B24

E 9
E10

E3
E 4
E 5
E 6
E7
E S

E1
E 2

C62
C63
C64

I-··~h:~·~~:·~~:;i···l

L ..:~:::~~~~: ..~:::~..J
.\.ugust 1:1, 192t}.

Coinpetitlon was to be keen in
the race program at the Valley
Co.unly l<'air as no less than eight
drners !ha,d already signed and
others were to follow.

Word had 'been receiyed by W. W.
Haskell of the death at <his home
at Milford, Utab, of Chester C.
Haskell, a fonner Ord man.

Buck Parkins had built an elec
tric timer which was to be in
stalled at the l'aC;} track at the
1929 fair.

Miss Roxy AUble, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. D. Auble and
J. W. SeYerns were marrie'd at
Ord, Aug. 12.

Ord City councilmen voted to
hire E. C. LOl'e of Kansas City
as newclly manager, replacing
the late Bill WaIlel'l3.

Arvilla Benjamin 'had her foot
broken when the hallie she was
riding fell with her.

The SlIer Building west of
Bailey alid Detweil€r was to house
the Ord Hatchery, with Thomas
K. Goff of Wood River as man
ager.

C53 Hot Pads
C59 Baskets
C60 Trays
C61 Picture l"rame

C45
C4G
C47
C4S
C49
050

C39
040
C41
C42
C43
C44

C33

C3i
035
036
037
C3S

C51
f C52

C53
C54
C55
C56
C57

Swiss
Dutch
Japanese
Eskimo

Handcrafts
1346
1347
B4S
1349
1350
1351
1352

Wooden Toy
Stuffed Toy August 11, 1919.
Soap Carving Water bonds were voted upon
Enamelac at a special election ,held Aug. 12,
Indian Doll andcarrled by a Yote of 113 for
Pilgrim Doll and 48 against.
Doll Furniture (3 or more Charles Ma5in had started the
pieces) constructlon of his new house in

1353 Boat Model the west part of Ord, just nor-lb
1354 Airplane of the C. S. Jones bouse, also
1355 Wood Col1ectlon under construction.
1356 Seed Collection J. re. Wisda,. jr" bought a store
1357 'Melal Tapping bU5iness in Comslock, sold a half

• Intel€st to Ed Panowicz of Xortb
PenmanshIp Loup ...ho took charge of the

B5S Two lines any copy (Grade 3) business.
1359 Two lines any copy (Grade 4) I J. W. Ambrose bought the slock
1360 1 line Printed Capitals and plumbing Ibusiness of the S.

1361 1 line P rinled Small Lelters ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Posters (,

Grades 3 and 4..
ni Health
B2 Safety
ll3 Fire PreventIon
B4 Thrift
ll5 Special Day
131) Humane
Il7 NatureS'tudy
BS Advertising
ll9 Any School Activity

Pencil Drawings
1310 Copied Cartoon
1311 Drawn From Object
1312 Birds or Anlmals

., - ---, 1313 Leaves
BH Scene

Gnl.les 7 and 8.
D 1 Health
D 2 Safely
D 3 Character Education
D 4 Advertising
D 5 Any School Activity
D 6 4-U Club
D 7 Fire Prevention
D 8 ~ature Study
D 9 Thrift

PEXCIL D]U'~'lXG

D10 Carloon
D11 ,Any Subject
D12 Landscape
D13 l<'lowers or Plants
DB Showing Perspective
D15 Geometric Figures
D16 Sample of Lettering.

Color DCiH\ ing's
D17 Birds
D1~ Flowers
D19 Scene
D20 Animals
D21 Color Chart

Design
Cfll"on, Ink or Water Color)

D22 Border Design
D23 Design for Fayor
D24 Place Card
D25 Greeting Card
D26 An Over Design
D27 Book COYer
D2S Portfolio
D29 Calendar

Paper CU{{jllg
D30 Fruit or Flowers
D31 Birds or Animals
D32 Scene
D33 Silhouette

3 or more

LIST OF PREMIUMS
(Coutinued from Page Niue)

1939 ART \VORK FOR EXHIBIT
Posters.

Cartoon (Copied)
Any subject
Landscape
Tree or Trees
Birds ar Animals
Showing Perspectivo
Sample o·f Lettering

Water

II1uslraled
llIustraled
l<'lowers
Birds
Animals
Leaves
Trees

Nature Study
!\luseum Collection
Sand Table
Transportation
IndIan

Birds
l<'lowerS
Scene
Animals
Color Chart

Freehand Color
Chalk, Cra,-oll or Water Color

B16 Leaves
B17 Birds
B1S Indian Design
1319 Scene
1320 All Over Deslgn
1321 Design for Favor
1322 Design for Place Card
1323 Design for Book Cover
1324 Design for Border
1325 Color Chart
1326 Design for Greeting Card

llooli.lcts
Health 1327 Health
Language B2S Language
Arithmetic 1329 Arithmetic
Reading (Grad;) 1) B30 Bird
Reading (Grade 2) B31 Any Subject

l'reehand l'jllH(r Cutting
Story B32 lIIustrated Story
Poem B33 lIIustraled Poem

B34 Window DecoratIon
B35 Art Ennlopo
1336 Animals
1337 Trees or l<'lowers
B3S Birds

Projects
B41
1342
B43
BH

MallUscript (Grade 1)
Cursive (GradQ 1)
Manuscript (Grade 2)
Cursive (Grade 2)'

Gnhles /) and 6.
Healtb
Safely
Humane
Any 'School Activity
'Xebraska'
4-H Club
l<'ire Prevention
Nature Study
Thrift

Border
F'low ers
Fruits or Vegetables
Scene
All Over Design
Design for Invitation Card
Design for Place Card
Design for Gift Card
Design for Book Cover
Color Chart
l<'lowers

Bird
Animal
F'Iower
Tree
Leaf
Scene

(Chalk,
Border Design
Design for l<'~vor

Place Card
Greeting Card
All Over Design
Book Cover
Portfolio
Calendar

}'n:dland

Fruit or Flowers
Birds or Animals
Scene

C10
Cll
C12
C13
014
C15
C16

C 1
C2
C 3
C 4
C 5
C 6
C 7'
C S
C 9

A30
A31
A32
A33
A34
A35
A36

A37
A3S
A39
A40
1340

C17
C18
1J19
020
C21

A41 Paper Toy
A42 Wooden Toy
A43 Stuffed Toy
,,\,H Clay Modeling
A45 Indian Pottery
A46 Indian Dress
A47 Indian Doll
A4S Doll Furniture

pieces)
A49 Boat Models
A50 ,Soap !\!odels
A51 AIrplane !\!odel
1345 ' Paper Toy

A52
A53
A54
A55

A25
A26
A27
A2S
A29

C22
C23
C24
C25
C26
C27
C2S
C29

A9
A10
All
A12
A13
AU

Grad<,s 1 and 2.
Al Health
A2 Nature Study
A3 Thrift
A4 Safely
A5 Special Day
A6 Humane
A7 l<'ire Prevention
AS Any Scbool Activity

Freehand

A15
A16
A17
A18
A19
A20
A21
A22
A23
A24
B15

C30
031
e32

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
CLARA McCLATCHEY, Superintendent

Arrange all exhibits on the cards so they will hang the long way.
Il\<!ounting Cards may be obtained from the office at any time. Fast

en all exhibits on the cards witb brass paper fasteners. Do not paste
or glue exhibits to the cards. Be sure to fasten at both top and bottom
of exhibit.

In marking the exh~bits use the following form, written on the ex-
hibit itself or on a plcce of paper securely fastened to the exhlblt.

Name ---- - - -_ - __- -----__- ----
Grade in SchooL - _
Class (as A1 or E16) _
District _

This year Instead of awarding just a first and second place we are
judging each entry on the basis of quality: SUPEIUOl{ will be given
5 points; E2CCELLl0;\iT will be given 3 polnts ; GOOD will be given 1
point, and l<'Allt will be marked but no pol,nts awarded. The points
earned by each dlstrlct will then be added and the prize money pro
rated according to the number of points the school earned.

Each Rural One-room school will be limited to six cards. Two
room schools to ten cards and town school limited to five cards for
each grade. Only one entry under each class will be consldered, If
more tban one entry is displayed, it will be judged as one exhlblt,

Each year the queslion arises as to the dlspositlon of the prIze
money. It is the oplnlon of this office that all prize money should be
school properly. Try to train your pupils to have a pride In winning
honors for the school rather than the individual.

:1-11 llaJJy llecl.
3 classes according to weight.

Heavy $8.00 $6.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 $1.50 $1.00
¥ediulll 8.00 6.00 4.00 3.00 2.50 2.00 1.50 1.00
Light 8.00 6.00 4.00 3.00 2.502.00 1.50 1.00
Grand Champion Baby BeeL -- ---- $7.00

Vocational Agrfcultun"
4-H Liveslock Judging.

$3.00 $2.50 $2.00 $1.50 $1.00
Yoc'ltional Agriculture and I-II Dairy Judging.

$3.00 $2.50 $2.00 $1.50 $1.00
l.Il Clothing Judging Contest.

$1.00 $ .75 $ .50 $ .25
loll Foods Judging Contest.

$1.00 $ .75 $ .50 $ .25
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--':\Irs. C. J, l\Iiller and son Hoger
drove to Lincoln Tuesday to get
:\Lll'Y :\1iller, who hrtd been at Camp
Sheldon the past two weeks. Mrs.
Gould l!'lagg all" daughter pds
ci1la accompanied them.

Mrs. J. J. Novosad and grand
daughter Amelia Xovosa d were all
day visitors at Wlll Adamek's last
Thursd'ly.

Otto Beranek of Kimball and W.
!<', Vasicek called at Adolph Bel"
anek's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I!'rank Parkos and
family Were guests at the }l'rank
Has€'k home Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. }<'red Bcllillger were
Friday aHernoon visitors at L, }<'.
Kearns.

:\11', and :\In:<, Fred Bellillger lV'ere
};'riday afternoon visitors at L. F.
Kearn'.>'.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Adolph Beranek and
daughter attellded a picnic at Harry
Bresley's SUllday.

Will Adamek called at L. }<'.
Kearns' Sunday evening.

ORO CITY BAKERY

SOc 11'orth at regular llrlces but 30
next Tuestlnr, Jug. 22, all ror__________________ C

1·2 dozen .U'l'LE 'ILJU.\OYJ:;US, reg, prlce 20c

1 dozeu H.\GJm lWI~LS. reg. Ilrlce "__lSc
1 plut or lel: CUE.Dr, your cholce .;__l.>c

roc Jclly, !'cesenes anll tile fcuit B0111

Concord Grapes ~~~~~~~~~--------------.19c

P, IC I • Crhll. tcndcr, Colorad.o 9
asca e el YStalk • C

Colol
' a d o Cabbag Jlcd.. Size, sol1d 2

e head.s. L1J.__________ C

_ • T • ~ • - -, - - ~ -""T ~ - - - -

.... Ii ·., .•• ·~ .... ~'.'1 ~ ..:_ ','~ .",.

P and G Soap Products
81'l:CHL fOU 'flUS S_\.L.E

CAMAY, cake 6c
P & G NAPTHA SOAP, 5 giallt barS 19c
IVORY SOAP, mediull1 5c 2 large bars 17c

Rye Bread 2~~n~0~u:1~t~~~~_:~~r~~~~~ • 8e
Bakell exclush~I,· Coc the Councll Oak Stoces. }'ull [Ja,oced
old sf,le r,e lutb canmay seed.

R .. Qualify Scedless 14
alSllIS :! LlJ. Orlgiual Bag ·___ C

}'or ,aded menus at 11 low co~t scn e thcse Cresll plullll) rals.
ins as ~auce and in plcs, Iludlling'~, cakes and buad.

Coffee ~~~::~~_~~~:_~_~~~~1~~~~~~~ . 23c

Sale the Clllllf,· bags aud staet a beautiful set of gold decorat
ed. dishcs.

T Council Oak ".rull lhll orcl1" 24
eas ~2 LlJ. Gceen 19(' ~2 Lb. llIack_____________ C

farcCully s~l~cted teas that are deliclously good ,yhen iced
oc sen ('d pJplllg hot.

B
• d Council 224 oz. 16 Pound1ea Oak________ ;Joans -- C Loaf _

Superb Sweet Pea's ~1~~~---------------.11c
}I'1I1,· consider SUller!) Larg'e Sl\cet 1'eas tIlO Hnest obtaina)JI('.
Th('~e large, S11 cct, tendec peas halO a dlstincthe [IalOc not
found iII smaller Il{..lS. Buy a Cew caus Cor next" inter's rc
sene.

\Vhole Wheat Biscuit :;~~:t~,~;~I~('_~J9c
UoulJle toasted, ,,1101e "Ileat body building biscuits. 'fhe
idtal ~ulllmcc Cood "UIl mllk and cnaw.

Cocoanut Bon Bons ••• _•. Lb. 15c

In >ouc next "inters caulled. g'oods cesen c shoulll be 11 few
tans oC these cherries Coc sauce, Illes and Cor dellclous cherry
III'ese1'\ es.

Clleese
"S,lan];, s11lg" Old.l:nglbll & HOfl.UcCOrf 29
2 Coc 33('. all other kind.~. :! jacs-________ '. C

.\. d.aiuf, giaced. Bon Bonin .> ass·orfed. [(;n or~, Hlled "ith
lIIaearcon coeoauut.

'Vhite Loaf Flour ~a:_~I~ . $1.19

.\.n economical anll d.elltllllalJle Iligll qualify [Jouc for all
cooking anll baking llurlloses. It absorbs more molstuce and
COnSNI.UenU,· bakes mOJ'e 10aHs of light [IutTy brt'ad.

A td B " "MoonlJcalll", :! 21·0z. Ih
SS • evel ages Bottlt~, llius dellos iL ;JC

.\. reCre~hillg Hzzillg belCrage. }'hn ors are Li1lle lUcker,
Lemon.Lillie, SlliU'klillg' Wutcr, !'ale Glng'ec _\Ie, Club Soda
il1ll1 Grallefruit CocktalL

Mo I·fl' CI .•• ' J~cruillg, LIglit Ucd ~9
IC llOan lellleS .\0. 10 laIL--------.'f C

Don't Miss This Special
Next Tllesday-

We've been offering Combination Specials each Tuesday for
many months and many coiubtuatlous have proved popular but
110ne more so than those including Apple Tu rnove rs and Ice
Cream. That's the feature next Tuesday. Here's what you get:

Mr. and :\Irs. Otto Beranek and
faml1y of Kimball county and Mrs,
James Vasicek were supper guests
at Edward Adamek's Monday ave
ning.

:\11'. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer visit
ed at the Will ~elson home Sunday.

Frank Holden Wa.'> Quite sick last
}'riday but is feeling 'better at
present.

Sereral .from thisviclnlfy attend
ed the land sale at Ericson :\Iouday.
It is reported that }<'rank Meese
uought the Gnwt place and Xelson
Baker the farm he lives on.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Wlll Adamek and
family spent Sunday aHernoon at
Will NO'losad·s.

:\11'. and Mrs. }<'rank Hasek and
son }<'ranklin were Saturday eve
nillg vi"itors at Henry Hayek's.

DeLos and Ed Keams were Mon
day caller6 at Will Adamek's.

·-··--------------~~~·~lI ELM CREEK •
I ·1'
~---------------.----- '

•John Galka
Electric Shoe
Repair Shop

Bring them in Saturday
and we'll haye them
ready 'before s c h 001
starts.

Let us put them into
tip top shape, ready .for
a lot more of comfort
able wear, We do ex
pert recollditloning and
repairing at lowes t
cost.

Your Child's
Shoes Ready
for School?

~----------------------"f.';r===========================================~I MANDERSON t1 1

,---~:~~;~~::~~::~~---1
L- ~----------~-1

:\11'. alld :\Irs. John Miller and
daughte-r Ruth called at Dill To
ban's :\Ionday.

The Edward Adamek faml1y
spent Sunday afternoon at the home
of Ed Kasper, jr.

The Adrian Meese, Emory
Thomsen and Joe XOlotny famllles,
the latter .from Kill1b~1l <:oun1y,
visited at }<'rank Me0Se's Sunday.

James Pishna and wife are at
Dalliel Pishna's where the men are
making hay.

Frank Hakosky put down a new
well in the Joint school grounds
Monday, The old well had given
out.

The Ralph Hallson family spent
Sunday at the }<'rallk Holden home.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Dill Toban and son
vi.-sited at Hermall Stowell's Sun-

r- - - -M- -IR- -A- -V- -A- L- -L-E-.-y- - - - l day.l\Jlr, and :\Irs. Gerald Dye and
Bobby called at }<'io)'d iChatfield's

L Sunday afternoon.
-------------------__ ~ :\Iurr'ay Cornell and daughter

A number of .friends alld rela- :\Iiss :\Iyrtle were Tuesday dillner
tives of :\11'. and :\Irs. Ray Cook of guests at Daniel Pishna's.
Toledo, Ore., honored them at a :\Irs. Henry lllankenfeld accom
picnic at Bussell park 'Vednesday. panled Mrs, Joe Jirak to Burke, S.
The :\Iira Valley :\lutual Benefit D" where they 'visited another 6is
clltb and their famllles had a picnic tel', :\Irs. Glen Quawser and faml1y.
there the same day. Wm. Stewarb and daughter spent

A nUlIluer of people attended the Thursday at the }<'rank l\Ieese
50th wedding alllliHrsary of :\11'. home.
and :\Irs, JOh::1 S'hoemaker of Fish :\11'. and Mrs. Leollard .Kizer re-
Creek Tuesday evening. lurne-d home }<'rlday evening after

Iva Shoemaker, daughter of :\11'. havill~ spellt several days at the
and :\Irs. Ervin Shoemaker of Sco- Leo~elson ~ome and one day at
tia, has been spending the past the Burwell I~~deo.. .
lew. weeks in the Ed Lellz home. I :\11'. and Mrs. Da~lel Plshna ~t-

Little Geraldine Koelling, the te.nded the rooeo \\ ednesday e, e-
daughter o'f l\Ir, and :\Irs. Will nlllg. .
Koening, celebrated her seventh
birthday SUllday. Her guests were
O:lI'olyn alld E,llen Jean }<'oth, Vel
ma and Eldon Foth, :\Iervin Hol'll
ickel and Iva Shoemaker.

Mr, and :\Irs. Herman Xass are
the parellts of a 6~~ pound daugh
ter born Sunday. She answers to
the name of Ruth };'aye.

Itev, Bahr, :\11'. A. C. Bangert and
family and George Bremer went to
Seward Tuesday where they will
attend allllllal Synodical meeting of
Southern Xebraska district. Rev.
Bahr wi1l retul'1l for services Sun
day. The rest will remain a few
days longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kitzel
their daughter and husband. Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Johnson of Alvo
visited in the Archie Gelweke and
Cook homes last week. They also
attended the rooeo at Burwell.

Mr. and :\1rs. Henry 'Yinterhoff,
Delores and Edgal' of Galva, la.,
alld :\1Iss Esther Radke of Aurella
arrived Wednesday for a visit with
:\11'. and :\Irs. George Lange and
other relatives. They left :\londay
for their home,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

But the striking
tllgle of the affair

l'residen& was that this offer
v I' of the apopintmellt
....ooseve_. was ma.de without

I€'gard to the wishes of 'Secretary
,f Agriculture Henry A. Wallace.
The secretary, to whose jurisdiction
It E. A. W0!3 given in the reorganl
zaHoll, has been much concemed
3.bout who s'hould head it. He par
ticularly wall ted a man with a .farm
background, and made his wishes
known not only to the President,
but to ever)'o,ne who would listen
to him. He has been considerably
annoyed by the way R. E. A., prior
to its being put under him,had
attempted to build electric lines ap
parently with a ,view ,to developing
the uose of marginal lands. Wal
lace has been fighting for years to
eliminate the poorer, or so-called
marginal lands, from agricultural
use .as one means of raising the
condition of the farmers and at the
same time" reducing th~ production
of surpluos crops.

But the President merely inform
ed Wallace that re intended to of
fer the place to Johnson without
asking his advice or wishes.

'11he appointment was and is a
pretty nice plum.
(;arncc 1'cOlllc to 'SmOke 0 ut'
Some 'f('xas COllgr('ssIlleIl

It' is also interesting in that
Johnson, since the defeat of :\Iaury
:\IayerIck, is the 1ll0'3t left willg of
the Texas delegation in the House.
As a matter of fact he is a close
personal alld political friend of
l\Iaverick, who has been touring the
coulltry giving out statements that
tend to buUd up Rooseyelt and to
belittle Gamer.

Some of the 'Gamer people got
on to the negotiatioll'S, alld are ye ry
sore about it. '11hey have been in
telldillg to ",sm6ke out" various
Texas Congresmen and .force them
to take a position either for Gamer
or for the third term for lloose
velt. Actually they have no doubt
whatever that they will haye a
solld Garner delegation from
Texas. ,

Only four stat("6, New York,
Pennsyvania, Illinois and Ohio
11;1I'e more votes on a roll call to
nominate a presidential candidate
at the national Democratic con
claye.

But it is almost a political axIom
that a presidential candidate must
have his own state solidly behind
him.

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

l'lUtl:S l: t"Hcn \.E _\.'f J.EUH l'S GUOCl:U r

l"OR FHIDAY AND SATURDAY

,

C k Tasty salted ones ... 0rae ers:! lb. box .& C

}'ull lalue Coc ,our Cood dimes and dollars "hen 'OU buy BcUy
Ann foods. 'fheir quality and goodness neHr larIes.

GOLDEN

B t C
Betty Ann ,cry 2 Xo. :! 29

an ant orn Cant·y 1,hole k.{·cneL__ can:L C

Old Trusty Coffee ~~~;;[ :~~~i~~ lbt 20c

BLACK

P BcHy Ann llure black peppcr 8 oz. ge
epper in bandy spout can containec______ pkg.

St
• gB BcHy AnIl gceen or " ax2 Xo. :! 29

rln eans line quam,·, strlngless___ cans_ C
B.El'rr .\.~x

BI I
100% IIlore cITecthe b ttl 15

eac I Ulan other blcaehes . 0 e c

C 'Toilet Soall b • 5
aUlay tbe soap of beautICul lf01llen . at e

Cheese LonghoCIl ---------------------------, Ib.18c

Fresh Fruits EI Vegetables
Buy Peadzes! Now is the time to can them!

C d G }'ull 11 eight bsli.t. 39
oncor rapes "hile th('y last, :! Bskts.____ C

Wt
• I A Cew' lb 11/

a el Ule ons hQUCS Ccesb_____________ • /2C

Cbb
d .Extra solid lb 3

a abe grecn healts. -----. • C

A I }'inest 6lb 25
pp es Wtaltby cookccs_________________ S.· e

L Caliiornb Sunldst d 23
eUIOnS 360 slze__________________________ oz. C

O
• g Cllliiornla YlllenclllS 2d 251an es Caiely bursting 'fUb Julce---- OZ. e

T t
!{cd ripe, 2lb 10

onla oes Hcm sllcecs________________ s. e

L· Sliccd ,0ulIg lb 10lver llork lhcc ~ .. • ~ C

Boiling Beef ~oc;e~:~~crness Ib.12c

G. dB f .\11 ltan Illtat, 2lbs 2hc
loun ee grounll b\lce__________ • a

F' kf t T·l"f,· lb 15. ran ur s j~l~y' ontS-__________________ • • c

M· dH Sliced any lb 15c
llICe aUI thickne~s 'OU like__________ ~,

S
• S g lis delicious lb 23c

UUlnlel ausa e sened hoL_______ 0

S
• St k Cut CrOI11 corn Ccd lb 25c

WISS ea sclccted counds. . •

R· g BI·g Sene it hot oc cold lb 12c
III 0 0 na eHQoIle lilies iL ~. •

NATIONAL
AFFAI.RS

AUGUST 16, 1939

Iscaled the eastern non-horny hand-I last January, Republicans and con-I ,.----------------------"f
ed clerks Quite a little, and some serva tlve Democrats, despite p le nty i I I-IASI"ELI ,
of them made straightway to their of denials, were steadily working\.. ~ J CREEK i
senators and r epres cntat ivee, towards a coalition. Sometime'.> it 1 .
wanted to be assured that congress functioned and sometimes it did ----------------------
would not penult them to be not. Sometimes it worked in the The community is saddened this :\Iargaret Blaha of Elba, ucr
thrown out On their ears to make house and did not in the senate. At week by the passing of Mrs. Sarah niece and Dorothy Parkas spent
way Ior the only sort of "Io lks" other times it spiked the guns of Belle Holloway. a few days last week with Lucille
that :\11'. Dodd seemed to llke, the leaders in the senate but some- Mrs. Elsie Thompson and :\11', Turek.
Wiscou"in Senator .}'int how did not seem to function ill and :\IrS., John Hespin of Fremont l :\Irs. Albert Parkes and :\Irs. Al-
To SouIH1 Off in l'u1JlIc the house.. were week-end guests at Will xei- bert Hosek of Ord were Tuesday

I I .. their fears they . On. the whole, It was more effec- GOllS. dinner guests in the A. }<'. Parkos
tolt 01~~h~\n~1~ been happel{ing in uve 111 the ~ouse, perha ps because Mr. and :\Irs., Walter J<;l~ensen home. Later they all attended the
T " I\.· h th . t rn division the Republ;cal). organ lzat ion was and Harlan and Ina Fae wisitcd at sale.
a lIP ~ • tJ W~~o w~I:~iss;re s ot much tighter in the house. Repub- Will Worms ncar Taylor Sunday. :\11'. and :\Irs. Frank Maresh were
P~'l~eJ.lt y as not confined 10 'the llcau reprcsentat ives were much :\Irs. };'rank Borin and daughter Wednesday visitors in Comstock.

wesfer~ d~~ision. SOUle of the con- more docqe under the leadership of Arlene of I3loomfield were, ~yer- . Mr. ~r:d :\Irs. Louie Placek of ~I
st il t f S Alexander Wiley Joe Martln, the 'G. O. P. house Dlg,ht guests at L. B. Woode }< riday. bien 'VISIted from Thursday to }< ri
o/ ~i~c~l~in ~\~'nt r~nning to him leader,. than we:e the minorl1y :\11', an;! :\Irs, Chris B~ie:s r~- day with Mrs. :\Iary Maresh and

ith thei t bl ~ and it happen- se uato rs under Sen Charles Me- turned Wcdnesda y .fromthelr tr Ip family.:d that~e r~~s ethe Ifirst man on Nary. But this mcanswery little to Colorado Spring>3. They visited :\11', and :\Irs. Louie Oseka and
eapit~1 Hill to sound off publicly. save that the house leadership was Es.tes Par.k, Cheyenne and other son were Tuesday dinner guests in
Whil:h coupled with the fact that sk.lll,rul and the house Republicans points of Interest en route. the James Sedlacek home. Later
the C~ttillg off of dvil service wil ling to be on .the Job when.told Mr. and :\Irs ..Henry Jorgensen I they all attended the sale of the
heads amon the executives Ius to be, .for. s~nat~ls are provcr bla lly and daughter vislte~ at Henry En- late Barbara Parkes,
the apPointn~ent of politically ~re- mere llldlv,lduallstic than members gel'S Satu~'day evening. J, Xelson was .a Thursday caller
sumabl ) reconnnendcd persons to of the house. James }< lynn is staying' at Mer r il at Frank Maresh s.
tak th~ir laces was worse in the In th~ 'ser;ate ever>: member is a Fl yuu's this week. . R. Hosek and son, Louie of Idaho
wes~ern dlvisiol; caused several power III his own fight. He can Betty. Freeman is spending this was a Tuesday and Wedn("sday
m! s' hold up bills, he can force amend- week WIth Mrs. Bud Ashman. visitor at the A. F'. Parkos home.
I~~~ was theeneral assum tion ments if they are not too import- Henry Van~lyke and daughters Mrs, Albert Parkos was a Tues-

as a result that Wisconsfn w~s in ant. ,He can do all sorts of things. M.va and E\'alllle we ic Sunday eve- day afternoon caller at VendI Sed
the western 'division On the con- But 1Il the house the only power mug guests at Jack VanSlyke's. lacek's.
trary apparently the Wol verlnes that can be exercised by incivrdual Evalene is spending the week there, Mr. and Mrs. A. F'. Parkes visited
are ':peopl~" not "folks'. Maybe 1:len~bers, save o?- .Yer~ close 1'011 Mr". Sophia K~ller spent Friday !<'riday night at vencn Se-1lacek'".
that is wh Senator Wilt>y got so calb, is by combl.n111g 1D group.s- and Satu.rday WIth her daugllter Mr. and :\Irs. John Par~os and
mad Jus/in aS6in no one un- ~ellce. the n.ece.ss,rty for orgamza- l\Irs. Chrl3 Beiers. family were Saturday eHnl11g call-
derslallds why Pthe b~'uUdary lines hou I! the llld.lvldual3 are to ac- . :\!r. and Mrs. Elliott Clement ers in the Vencil Sedlacek home.
of this western division are drawn compllsh anylhlllg. VISIted at Aagaards Sunday. :\11'. and Mrs. John Benoen were
ail they are. Tel,H!<'IH'J T011ar.ll Coalition Mr: an~ :\Irs.. L. B. Woods vis~ted ~,atur~ay night visitors at Jimmy

It's just one of ,the alJosurdities Is IJm'at at 'lIllte lIou,se at Will ~elson s Saturday eYenmg. Iurek s. .
that grew out of beating the devll But the interesting factor in this ,Therese. ~lan'.Sen. an~ Kathryn 'E.-elyn Volf spent last week WIth
round the stump, turning Triple A tendenq toward coalition of the Clement ,'vlslted With ~orma Jor- her aunt,. Mrs. Aldrich Janicekl
paymenls into soll-conservatlon Hepubllcalls alld the conservatil'e gensen 1uesday. near Bun\ ell.
p,lyments, after the Supreme court, DeIllocrats is that It ha'3 been ue- :\I~. and :\Irs. Jack VanSlyke an.d The Frank. Vala, Aldrich Jani-
back in its palmy uays, tossed the veloping-growing with the pass- :\!avls 'wel'e at Earl Bartholomew seek, Jgn. Xevnvy, John Bellbe:1 and
Three A'6 out the window. age of eYery week to be more and '1hursday to see t.he n.ew dau~ll,ter. John VoH fan;ilies were dlllne.r

But the reports of these frig'ht- lUore a thn-at to the White House Mr. and :\Irs. Wlll ~elson vlslted guest'S Sunday 1U the AlltoU Hadll
elled derks, added together, were domination of congress. . a~ WaHer Jorgen6en's Tuesday eYe- home. .
little short of shocking to the con- There is no such thing as a deft- nmg. .:\Irs. Matt Turek an~soil were
gressmen. They waut to do the nite group of Democrats in either Mr. alld :\Irs. James Alderman dlllner guests Sunday lD the John
naming of the new employees, and hou'3e or sellate who can be count- a~d family and :\11'..a;ld Mrs, ,Leon Parkos home. ,
they want the right to protect the ed on to vote against President \\ .ood~ ar;.d family VISIted at }< rank :\11', and Mrs. Vellcll Se~l~cek
old emplo)·ees. Roosevelt wilh the Hepuolicans. l\hskp, s Sunda)', and daughtel; were Sunday VISltOIS

So the notion of a high-powered The real importance, now, is for :\11'. and Mrs. ~Ienry Jorgensen of Joe Dlaha s near Elb.a. :\Ial:garet
political machine being built up the future-whertl this coalition and uau~~tel:s 'viSIted at :\Ii:S., Dag- Blaha ret~rned home w:t~ .them af
from Washington, directed from wlll be next session-how it will mar Ct1'Shlllg s. Sunday e~·emng. tel' S~endlllg ~ week VI~ltlng here.
Washington, and operated without develop. If there should happen to Mr, and MIs. Leo Nelson and • Al nn and Eidon M.al eEh and. J.

their knowledge-well, the Hatch be a special election anywhere, the d~ughter, Mr. and :\!rs. Leonard ~elson we~'e c,allers 111 Loup CIty ir~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!=iibill i6n't such a bad idea. primary, or the election, or both KIzer and. ~Irs. ArvI?- D)~e an,d an~ Arcadia }< rIday. .
M. j . 1" bl '81 ·it dOt might have a profound effect But chlldren vlSlted at Will~elsons }< rankie and Joe Hruuy v.ere I
~,oJ 0tl '" 101 e1llfs C 1I"~.,, no without Isuch guideposts fo; the Sunday. }<'riday afternoon callers at }<'rank,
"ex .>"'css OIl ° OUoIt.s , l' i . h :\h 'eoh'sWIth most of its major problems po It clans W 0 compose the two . ,I. " . ,

t d t 1'1 t houses everythll~ will continuo to ••---------...------------1 :\11'. and :\Irs. Lew Smolik, George
~~~e~~~~errtsn~~~~el~'ag~e~ou/~~d depend ?n whether Roosevelt runs ~adll ,and Joe and Elmer ,Golka
I b • I,ti ' ·t d h I'd. for a thIrd te1'ln. I FAIRVIE\V NE\VS I \\ele Sunday callels at A. l'. Par-
a 01 re a, 011", ac ,an a a L oz- rrh' . k" L 1 kos'

en others-congress is merely put- IS ma es It a. bIt foggy, for " ,. .
t · f' th il d' d tt' no announcement IS expected on --------------------- Joe Ratter and EIleen :\IurI ay ofIllg OLe ev . a,-an pu l11g h . b k G 'er" Suuday overnIghtit o[f, of all things, to the session ~ at untIl the session which meets :\11'. and :\Irs. Lew Za loudll too enoa. v. ", . "
which will not only be in a prt:Si- III January get~ well under wa.y- Wilma Lou into Dr. Xorris Satur- guests of A. }<.. p.ukos, .'
d t·· I 1 'ti . b t . hi·h perhaps not even until the com'en- day mOl'lling and had her tonsils ~Ir. and :\I1 s. Joe Johnoon a.nd
~nllla e iechto:r t ) etahI', u. wtiocs tlon starts balloting in June remond, Mrs. Zabloudil and Wll- Laurene Hagel' were MOllday dlD-

WI run l' g III 0 e conI' en n , . L . d' , . ~ ts I'n th \. 'L' P·arkosof both parties that will nominate So the prosp~ct would ~eem to ma ou rema111C III Ord Ql'ernlght nel gu,s . e •. r.
their candidate.' for Pre~ident be that there wilbe a contllluance, and came home Sunday afternoon, home.
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Hio Grande, not to mention up in and ~Irs. ~0~11~ Benben enjo)~ed the guest :\Ionday 1D the WIll :\Ioudry
the Panhalldle or "back East" in el emng VISltlllg and on 'Sunday home.
Texarkan~ enning :\11'. alld l\Irs. Jim Xevrkla Mr. and :\Ir" .. Joe parkos were

Tile late'st move was the te d and 'son visited them. Sunday callers ll1 the :\Iatt Turek
of the post of h('ad of the n .~~ :\11'. ~nd:\lrs .. Leonard ptacnik home.. •
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lllnlstrator to Hep. Sargent, his two nieces, the :\Iisses
t..yndon B. Johnson Virginia and E'\'elyn Czechanski of
)~ the Tenth Texas Chicago, who are ISpending a two
L·3triCt. After weigh- weeks vacation with him in <sar-

'i.7J¥iin ing th~ offer .for gent, Rev, :\Ilchael Szczesny a.
, ;ome tune Johnson Scotia and Bill Petska. The af

.urlle-d it down, ~he terlloon was spellt 'horseback rid-
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kept Yery quiet Lew Smolik home.
Emalluel Smolik attended an }<'.

P. A. meeting at Brokell Bow last
};'riday.

:\11'. and :\Irs. L. J. Smollk attend
ed a picnic In the Arcadia park
Sunday

Mrs. Mildred Sinkler and chll
dren were Sunday dinner and sup
per guest6 at the Harrey Hohn
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohrer of Xorth
Loup were dinner and supper
guests at the Victor Cook home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
children spent l\;Ionday at the Ivan
Cook home.

Frantic efforts of White
House fail to stop passage
of the Hatch bill ... Most
major problems 'lave been
shijted onto the next ses
sioii of congress-and that
an election year . . . Roose
velt's [rietuls are seeking
to grab the Texas delega
tion away from Garner.
WASlIl~GTOX-ICertain unher

alded events in the Triple A of
Henry A, Wallace's de partuient of
agriculture had a lot to do with
the Hatch bill through the house
despite the most frantic efforts of
the White House to stop it.

The events had all the earmarks
of planning to use the entire rela
Uon,ship bet ween the department
and the farmer of the country as
a political machine. Naturally,
members of the house and senate
began to hear ,the rumblings, but
fol' some time tlley could not make
head or tall of them.

At .first, the politicos on Capitol
H1lI assumed that the Politics that
Was obviously being
pla>'ed wa.s in behalf
of Henry Wallace's
own pl'£'sidentlal am
bWons. It seemed,
as it was told up un
der the big dome,
that N. :El. Dodd, in
a speech to the em
plo)'ees of the west
€om division-revis
00 Yerl'3ion of the 01<
wheat section-o:
pre-soll conservatlor Henry
days-laid a great Wallace
deal of empha,sis On his own idea
t'hat the jobs in his department
ought to go to "[al'111ers." He also
Initated the clerks sumllloned to
hear his oratory, many of whom
had civll service status which con
tained no credits for mllking cows
or pitching haY,by tel1lng them
the difference bet ween "people"
and "folks."

"}<'olks," one gathered, were the
sterling sons of the West-any
where we,st of the MississippI.
"P,"ople" were the city sHckers
who lived east of <the }<'a,ther of
Waters. WhateHr he meant, he
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We kuow oC somc IH~ople "ho are selling "]1011' milk, not
be('anse tlll'J' tlIiuk it I)aJs them to tJ'atle their skim milk Cor
\l11I'J 1.Jut 1.Jecausc tlll'" bine no s('Ilarator or tlleir old one Is out
of condition.

If JOu lUlN)('n to lie one oC thesl', V'll "ill tJ'J and Ilelll lOU
Sine the best animal fect! JOu Iune on tlw Illace (skim.milk).
We hlHe reconditioned seH'ral old machines Cor our customer~

(at a HrJ' small cost) so that th('J' opl'rate as efficlenUf as Il

new one. We also luHe seHral rCCOllllitloued maelUnes and
SOUle nell' ones tllat \I e can sell at a HrJ' loll' pdce anll on easy
terms.

The Big Shots in tlie 'l'oultrJ Busilless (Ille Cenh'alizers)
hale been \I aruillg' Us for some Hme that poulin llrlces shoulll
!Ie 10'Hr. Tlll'J tell us that Onl Is the higlll'st 111ace Oil tllC Uta 1)
"hell it cOllles to l'oultrr I'I'iees,.

Sow tllI'f ma,. lIc right aUII \lC lila,. be sorrr, llFl'

TlIe "t!(,g IhlJ~" are here, with high temperatures, wlltcd
cellars, drippiug 1.Jru\\ s, 'Hll'pl't! dlsposltlons, and a desire to g'o
fishing rather than 110 Juur regular appoiuted Jo1.J. ret what
CHI' ~ our dlspo slt lon and IIhate i cr J OUI' Incllnutlon, \I I' all have
certain tasks to perform,

In our 0\1u busluess this Is tile tluie oC J('ar 'I hen 'H bin ('
trouble \\ Ith ereaui tltat has nut been cooled as soon as scparat
cd and kl'lIt in a cool place until time to take it to toil n,

J::H1'J Producer eun market creuiu that wlll make flne l)2
sccro 1.Juttcr-li tlll'J' wlll pruef lce tlll.' follo1\iug;

Ord COOp. Creamery Co.

Suggestions for Producing Good Cream

We want to buy your Creanl and ,viII
appreciate your cooperation~

We llOtice tlIat our palrolls' eg'g's are gralling lIetter now
than tllI'J 'lerc thne or four 'Hl'ks ag·o. I "onder 1f it Is be
eause ne('k 0\\ ners g'ot carcless during til(' lIu~r season but are
now gh ing' their hens !JcUer earl', g'atl\ering the ('g'gs oftcner,
k('('I)ing them cI('an and llutting them in a cool lllacc until time
to take tllelJl to to\\II. l:g'g' flualilJ' runs a lot 10ller In hot
"ealher lIut II Lalancell ration "HI OHI'COllle some of tills anll
should start Jour olt! htns laJ ing again, We look for prIces to
be Ilighl'l' this fall on flualitJ' ('g'gs,

Our Gnliled l'riee at tills time:-Speclals !:ie, }'ints lOe,
Secoulls ge.

For the Balance of This Week at Least

Dog Days

EGGS

Cream
Separators

When corn Is \lorfh 50e per bus]lel skim milk Is worth 2;;e
per hUlllIHd pounlls, or 2c 111'1' g'allon, Cor Ilog Ceed. It Is still
lUOre ,aJual,le if fed to ,dl1ekens oC anJ' ag·e.

1. Sepamte erearn as soon as JOU are through lJlilking', Uou't
let it get cold,

2, K('I'l) Jour separator in a clean place. Wash it e,erJ' tlrne
it Is uSI'II. . .

3. Cool the cream wlth water as cold as possfblo imlJlctliafclJ'
alter scparat lng so as to gd the animal heat out. Set the
can of Ircsh cream in cold well \I ater, Stir" Ith a lIig
spoou three 01' four thucsIu an hour, It should then be
cooled out and realiJ' to put in the bIg can, LIt! of large
can should be kept tlght, as 1'X}lI'rilllcnts lun e proven that
cream IiC('IIS better wheu lld Is tight. Large can sllOulil lie
kept in cooling tank or a HrJ' cold cellar.
Creum readily absorbs and retains Iorelgu odors, therefore
a refrigerator Is usually 11 poor plaee to k('('II cream unless
it 'is In a tight coutalner, .\. cooling. tank Is much the best.

4. Xever ITllx wurm and cold ereams. Stir cream 'HIl (vllce
dailr.

5. Skim a en'alll tlUlt \lill tl'St at least 3:> to 10%, Thin C1'l'a1l1
sours easilJ' and g'ds cunlJ. Sa,e ,our skim milk Cor the
hogs.

6. 1)0 not let Jour e1'l'am stanll in a \lanll Illaee. KCI'lI Jour
milk antI Cl'eam cans clean ,uul "ell alrcll,

7. "h.ile Ilclh ering CHil1n He that it Is protedcd Crom the
sun and dnst.

8. XeHr lmt gmoline, kl'l'osl'ne or anf kiud oC oil in or near
a milk or Cl'ealll utensil.

9. 1)ou't use Cl'eam cans Cor lIuttermilk or "h(')'.
Xe",r lea,e fl'l'sh cooled cream sit out all night or all dar,
Gd it dUlll}l('tl ill large can as soon as it Is coolctl 1lrollcrlJ'.

10. l'se a g()(ill strainer so as to r(,llIo,c all foreign suIJs,fauc('s
fl'OIll the mUk lIefOl'C it g'oes to the 1'('1'araf01', 1)eliH'r
cream often.

We are going to llaf 10e Iler Ilouull Cor lIea'r lIeus and
lIta,,. Springs, We arc uot g'oing to gTalie tlltlll for "eJght or
eolor, nor "ill "e Ilock JOU COL' full crolls, aUII "c nCHI' use
allf trlek scales. 1I01\CHI' " e dou't "ant to !luf culls at that
price aUII nc ask )OU ti) Le l'easoualJle ahout the alllouut oC feed
in ) our chlck{'us' Cl'0IIS "hell J ou briug thelll iu.

We "ill Ilaf Sc per pouull for LI'ghoru heus and Se per
poullll for L('ghorn Silrings,

Ii )OU filill sOllle oue beating this Ilr!ee, "hh JOu "oult! Id
us kuolr, WhUe "e are guarau!el'ing tllls liricc Cor tllls \lcl'k
0111,., that Ilou't uccessarily mean that the prlcc "ill he dOHn
u{':\.t ,,('ek-hut it might lIc. Sec us "hell )OU haH a gooll
lJUndl of Iloulll'J to sell.

POULTRY

,
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NOLL SEED CO.
"It IJuys to BOI }'rom XoU"

SEED BYE.
We have 50 bu.

crop rye suitable
seed.

NOLL'S
LAYING MASH.

A perfectly balanced
Mash t hat contains
Conkey's Y-0, $1.50 per
bag.

VICTOR
CATTLE FATl'ENER.

Contains Oil Meal,
Cotton Seed Meal, Soy
Bean Meal and 4 5 %
Molasses, $26.00 per ton
delivered to your farm.

VICTOR BIG FORTY.
This Hog Supplement

sells for $49.00 per ton
delivered. Feed this in
stead of Tankage and
you will be well pleased.

Round Park News

The local baseball team carried
home another victory Sunday at
teruocn when they defeated Mira
Valley, the score being 11 to 9.

Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Waldmann and
Mildred Ivisited at l<'rank Vsetccka's
Sunday evening.

lI.Irs. Bd Tvr-dik a11'l daughter
Mary Ann spent Saturd:.1Y with
~!rs. Anton Kolar.

Bva Winkleman, Evelyn and
Hichard Kamarad spent Sunday af
tel'lloon with thl) Setlik )-oung
folks,

A large crowd attended the pub
lle sale on the Parkos farm last
Tuesday. BI-erything sold at a
good price.

Mr". Joe Kamarad and daughter
Evelyn did some papering and
painting for lI.lrs. John Kamarad,
sr. last' week.

Anton Kolar, !<'rank Pesek, jr.
and Joe Kamara·d have been cut-I
ling corn 1'odder on the Parkos
place which they bought at the
sale. Tht>y filled the sUo last Sat
urday, Bd TVl'dik doing the cutting
and several of the neighbors as
eisted,

:\11'. and ~lrs. !<'rank S"stak and
d£Cugliter lone left last Wednesday I
for Rochester, lI.linn. where :\!rs.
Sestak and lone went in l'E'gard to
their ,health. The last report was
that they had reaclH'd their destin
ation and were to see the doctors
next morning.

:\11'. and ~!rs. Lew liilka and
Frank Bilka, 131'" were Saturday
ovening callers at John Pesek's.

lI.Il"3. John Pesek, sr., who has
been bedfast with sciaUc rheuma
tism for the last two weeks remains
a1,}out the same. ~Ir. ·and Mrs.
Adolph Kokes, Mr. and lI.Irs. Ohas.
Kupke and daughter Darlene and
lI.Ir. and ~!rs. Joe Kamarad called
to ISee her Sunday.

John Kamarad, sr., spent last week
with relatives in and aroun<.l Bur
well. Albert Hulinsky brought him
home on !<'riday. He also bl'ougM
his sister Mrs. John Slbal, sr. of
Ogallala, who had ,been visiting
relatives at Burwell this last week.
Saturday afternoon ~Irs. Joe Kam
arad took Iher to the home of her
siMer, :\lrs. Joe Turek of near Ord
where she visited a short time be
fore retul'lling to her home. It
was only last )-ear that this good
woman un·derwent a s€vere goitre
operation and we are surely glad I
to see her feeling and looking so
well.

Out of' Town Couple Are
.Married by Co. Judge

!Clifford W. Martin, electrician
with the Landes 'carnival, whose
home address Is Clay Center, Kan.,
and ~liss Artis J. Hostick of lleaver
City, ·were granted a !icen€e by
John L, Andersen, county judge,
and shortly afterward were mar·
ried by the judge with lI.1Iss Arlene
Elsner of the farm security office
and :.\1Iss Laura Anthony of fhe
show a·s witnesses.

-Try the QuIz Want Ads. They
get results.

_-..""......" .=n.'c·u··......C"'s·,.,.·

Wayne Dairy Feed - Calf Meal - Egg Mash
Tankage - Meat Scraps - Salt

Good Yellow Corn - Oats - Barley

FarRDers Ell~v~~tOlo
PHONE 95

BRAN, per 100-~ _. __ _ _.73c
SHORTS~ per 100 _.._ 95c

MILL FEEDS ARE ADVANCING, BUY NOW.

Alfalfa Meal, per 100 $1.20
\Vayne Hog Supplenlent, l~l~ $49.00
Super Soy Bean Pellets 1~1~------,$31.50

Soy Bean Meal, per 100__ _ $1.60
Linseed Oil Meal, per 100 _$2.15

f>------------~'---------j
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Guy Laverty was a bu-siue ss visit
or in Ord Monday.

F'red McAuult y of Wyo miug
came early Tuesday morning to
be at the bedside of his father Geo.
McAnu lt y, who is ser lous ly ill.

~Irs. June llartlett and son nar
old of Kirksville, Mo., who have
been visiting the past two week"
in the Ude ll home north of Bu rw eIl
accompanied ~Ir. and :\Irs. W. It.
Ude ll and three SOllS and Mrs. W.
W. Udell to Grand Island Monday,
where they took a train to Buh l,
Idaho to visit relatives before re-I
turning to their home In Missour l,

Rev. and :\11'. J. Bruce Wy liaand
lI.Irs. Xellie Collier drove to Win'oide
Wednesday afternoon an-d wll! at
tend an Old Settlers Picnic there
on Thursday. '

A recent case to be brought in
pollee court held before police
judge 1. IV. ~IcGrew was reckless
driving on Aug. 3 by Pat Wineteer
who was fined $1 and costs of $2.10.
On August 8 Irwin Green wae
brough t tbefor e Justice of Peace I.
W. McGrew for reckless driving
and was fined $1 and costs and
his license was revoked for one
rear, and on Aug. 9 Jacob Jensen
of Horace appeared before the
Justice of the Peace and filled $2
and costs of $1.70 for going thru
a stou sign.

Kenneth Weed was home from
Shelton Tohurl2day night and !<'ri
cl.1Y.

Esther Taylor spent Thursday
night with Lucienne !<'isher attend
ing the club party at Psota's that
nigh t. 'She ret urne<1 home !<'rh!ay
morning.

:\11'. and ~Il's. Robert Brenniek,
Mr. and :.\Irs, T. S. Weed, Mr. and
:'vII'S. Tedl\Ieyers and children of
Scotia and Russell :1<'inch had a
picnic at the riyer Sunday
, ~lr,; Anual Frazer visited :'vIrs.
Hobert Hughes of Ord Thursday
afte I' noon.

Frank Psota an<1 Audrey visited
at Alex Brown's Sunday afterno'On,
Eula llrown came hOllie with Au
drey and wll! spend this week with
Audrt>,y.

Audrt>y Psota held a party at her
place last Thursday. 39 attended
and a swell time was had by all.
A delicious lunch was €er'ICd at a
late hour.

:.\Irs. !<'rank Psota and Arlene
went to Ericson and wll! spend the
we~k there.

Mr. and Mrs. Albertptacnlk
\isitcd at Thomas Waldmann's
Thursday evening.

Mr. and lI.!rs. !<'rank Zadina spent
Thursday eYening ,in the !<'rank
V.~eteckahome. .

~Ir. and ~!rs. !<'rank Krlkac and
:.\Ir. and ~lrs. Cecil Wardrop of Ord
v!sHed at 'Charles Krikac's and Joe
Waldmann's Sunday afternoon,

John John and daughter Ella and
~lr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
:\Iuriel droYe to Omaha Sunday
morning. They expect to be gone
several days. During their absence
LaJverne Veleba of 'XorthLoup is
doing chores for Rudolph John.

VendI Ptacnlk spent Saturday
with Paul Waldmann.

Viona Wolfe of Ord is spendiI]g
several days this we"k with Eyelyn
Parkos.

Several farmers in this neighbor
hood are- filing silos.

:\11'. and lI.!rs. Edward Radil, Mr
and lI.!l's. Thoma,; \Valdmann and
family, and Edith and VendI Ptac
nik spent Sunday evening at Em
anuel \Veverka·s.

lI.Iarie Vsetecka ivisited with
Evelyn Parkos Sunday afterno,on.

Leonard Desmul returned from
Omaha to visit with her parents,
lI.Ir. and :.\!rs, Henry Desmu!.

:1<'rankie Zadina visited in the
Joe Waldman home Thun,day eve
ning.

Quite a large crowd attended a
surprise piuty danc!) Saturday at
Jungman hall which 'as held in
honor of Joseph ~Iasin.

Written by REV. W. L. GOOVELL

Burwell News
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:\Iarion Young and ~Irs. Flo)'d
Young of Ainsworth were Monday
afternoon visitors in the home of
:\11'. and lI.Irs. !<'red ~Iauch.

John Wheeler of Loup City visited
from Wednesday until Saturday in
the home of his daughter l\Irs.
Henry :.\Idlullen.

Mr. and :\11''3. Ralph Douglas were
gU"sts in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Douglas in Franklin Saturday
and Suuda y. They were accom
panied home Sunday evening iby
Kay Douglas who wll! visit in the
Douglas home for a couple of
weeks.

Mr. andMrs. Bob Young of Ains
worth carne Monday evening for a
visit In the home of her parents,
~Ir. and :\Ir'3. Fred Mauch. Mrs.
Young remained here for a longer
visit and rcturuc-j homo Wednes-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Taylor and
granddaughters ot Whitman were
visitors Frlday in the home of Mr.
and ~!rs. H. 13. :\!iller. ~Ir. Taylor
Ow us a large ranch near Whitman
and was a cowboy when Mr. Miller
was riding the range. He has
around 1500 head of cattle which
he expects to ship to an eastern
market this fall.

Virginia Douglas of Aurora came
Friday and was a guest until Sun
day' in the hOUle of Mr. and Mrs. W,
T. Anderson. On Sunday her par
ents lI.Ir. and Mrs. Wlll Douglas
and ~1r. and lI.Irs. Wlll Vontof Au
rora camo to help Virginia cele
brate her 13th birthday in the An
dersou·home. A dinner was giyen
in her honor at nOOn and a beauti
fully decorated birthday cake was
sent to her Iby a friend in Aurora,
Guests during the afternoon were
Mr. and ~Irs. Carl Grabel' and
family.

Philip lI.Iulligan of Burwell un·
derwent an operation for acute
appendicitis in the Cram Hoopital
Au?',8. .

Hemple Hancock came from
Hollywood, Calif., Saturday by air
plane for a few hours visit in the
home of his sister, l\!rs. ~Iark Jo·
hansen and family. He went .. from
here to Loup City to visit relatives.

:\Irs. Ernest Abbott and dilldren
of Lo'3 Angeles came Thursday for
JoY isil in the home of her parents,
:\11'. and lI.Irs. !<'rank Carriker and
other relatives.

Tom Harris and family of Gil
lette, Wyo. left Sund.1y for their
home after visiting l'elatin:s here
for ,L~w days. They report a lack
of moisture in their c'Ountry.

~Ir. and Mrs. James Kelll and
daughter spent Sunday viositing in
the home of ~lrs. Eliza Ortman in
Cedar Rapid~.

Lyle Wan llutcher, eldest son
of lloyd W. 8,ud Helen Eo Butcher
was born in Oorshen county. Wy
oming June 16, 1936 and departed
this life at the family home 40
miles northwest of 13urwell August
11, 1939 at the tende r age of 3
years, 1 month and 25 ,-ean,. Little
Lyle was' a thoughtful. kind and
loving child, Elver caring for his
,'ounger brothers in a way that
was becoming -to a little man. He
leaves lo mourn his departure, his
father, mother, ,two brothersLes
lie and Lutlier, -two half brot'hers,
Leo and Leonard and one half sis
ter lI.Iarie, ~'Sides other relatiYes
and friends. !<'uneral services
were held in the Burwell Methodist
church Sunday aftel'lloon August
13 at 2: 30 o'clock in ('harge of Rev.
Lyman Kern, assisted ,by Rev. J.
Bruce Wylie. ~!rs. Wm. Grunke
me)'er and Mrs. ~Iaynard Lakin
sang. Interment was in the Bur.
well cemetery.

:\11'. and lI.Il"3. Chederquist of
Laurel were rodeo guests in the
hOllle of ~lr. and lI.Irs. George Wes't.

MI'. ali~}Irs. G Irvin Kellogg and
SOn Earl o'f Clarksvill, la, left Sun
day after spending the past week
visiting in t·he home of the former's
father, Frank Kellogg and brother
John Kellogg. .!<'rOlll here they
went to Lincoln where tht>y wll!
spend the week vi'3lting rela-thes
of :\11'5. Ke Ilogg befo re ret uming to
their home in Iowa.

:\11'. and lI.lrs. Royal Goodenow,
son Jc,hn and niece Joan Huff of
Wall Lake, Ia., were guests of the
Goodenow and Kennedy families
d1tring the rodeo. ""
I ~liss Effie Anderson of Plain
•view was a guest in the home of
'~!r. and ~h·'3. George ,Vest during

the rodeo we ek. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~Henry ~Ic~Iullen and IC-harles !'
Schulling of Lincoln were business !

visitors in Winner, S. D. :.\Ionday. '
T:ley report crops look good in
that locality.

:\lrs. W. W. Griffitoh left last
Thursday for Los Angeles where
"he wll! spend a couple of months
visiting her daughter lI.Iiss Odessa
Griffith and son Wallace Griffith.
~!rs. !<'ackler is in re·ceipt of a
telegram from her mother telling
",f her safe arrival in Los Angeles,

"Hh Gleason and
101l1lllf UJ an

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AUG. 18, 19

"Should Husbands
\Vork?"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
AUG. 22, 23

IJ.\L ~WIl1'-2 Cor I '
MINIATURE

Profit without lionor
TRAVEL TALK

Ooo(l Neighbors

SHORT
stranger than Fiction

Richard Whiting came down
from ~Iartin, S, D., last Tuesday to
take in the rodeo at Durwell and
visit relatives and' friends,

lI.Ir, and lI.!rs. Fred lI.Iartinsoll and
~Iartin spent Sunday in the Tom
Xedbalek home.

Dr. Xorris was callcd out to see
:.\Irs. C. O. Philbrick Saturday mor
ning. She had not felt good the
previous week, but is somewhat
improved since the doctor called.

Bvelyn Rieke of Albion visited in
the Jess !<'reeman hom(~ and at·
tended the rodeo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Guggenmos
of Sargent and the D;He and Clar
ence Guggenmos families were
Sunday guests in the A. Guggen
mos home.

Viol({ ~Iay Guggenmos is spend
i:ng this week with Evelyn Ciochon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Xedbalek
spent ounday eYening in the Daye
Guggenmos home.

Cylvan Philbrick and Clarence
Guggenmos have been pic]s.ing po
tatoes near Burwell the past week.

The ball game at Xorth Loup
bet ween the Union Ridge Grass
hoppers and the WPA was well
attended Sunday afternoon, The
\VPA were victorious 13 to 9.

~liss llernice Xaeve returncd
home Saturday from her trip with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Ingraham.

-Dobbie Grub"r, James Ollis and
Lyle Flagg are leaving today for
Oamp Sheldon, where they wlll
spend a week camping and enjoy·
ing the gn'at outdoors. James Ol
lis. sr., took the boys to Grand Is
land, from which place they were
to go to Columbus by train.

Ricardo (oriu • Ph)'lIil DroQkl
SlimSumm.,.....iI!•• Sin Yung
Kant kic:hmond· Eddi. Collin.
pc",nn. Mocn•• KOl Linchr
loui •• H.n'l' • lobtr1 Lowery

" 20th C.nt~ry-FoJl Pidw'.

SUNDAY - MONDAY

AUG. 20, 21

PETE SMITH

Culinary Carving

PASSING PARADE

The Angel of Mercy

, " /.
~VIRIioINIA WAL'lER

BRUEE •JlJDGIO..

,SatgrHay Sale
$"~4~",~",!Ji4 ~.t:Jt4 ~"'ffi,4~_", ~

AT THE SALE RING IN ORO

SATURDAY/ AUGUST 19
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had a fine sale last S~turday; a large
group of buyers, who wanted stock. Of course
the pigs were hard to get above 5 to 5.25. But
the feeder steers and heifers, calves and cows,
were strong and very active. So bring in your
stock and we will do the rest. '

In next Saturday's sale, it looks like:

150 HEAD OF GOOD CATfLE, inclUding:
50 head of feeder steers and heifers; 65 head of
good thrifty calves; 22 head of cows; 4 bull$.

We hat.d]e all kInds 01
gCllln and seeds and can sup
pIT ,our needs Cor anlthlng
In that Hne.

See us lor lour binder
tulne needs.

Bran and shorts earrled lu
stock; spccIai prices on large
quantities; always the lowest
price quoted.

We do custom grIudlng.

We sell Mellow D Clour and
)'OU "on't go wrong If you
bUT one or more sacks 01
thIs good Clour.

OI~D SEED &
GI{AIN CO.
}'ormer Weekes Seed Bldg.

Mrs. Harry Tolen, Lorene and
Bob Denoyer returncd home from
Delleville. Kas., Saturday. They
had been spending theiir vacation
with relatiHs there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and
Doris were surprised Thui'sday
when Mr. and ~lrs. Spencer Water
man and ~lr. and ~1rs. Carl OliYer
and Greta dr0'l"e in bringing well
fillcd baskets for dinner. The
aHernoon was spent iI, playing
canIs.

Mrs. Whalen left Wyoming ~Ion

day and arriYed at Los Angeles
Wednesday night at the home of
her SOn Elmer Jeffrk'5.

I----------------------jUNION RIDGE
--_.----_._-----------
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OI~I) MEl{C·I-IANTS O}1~I~ER 'l~ACK 1~O SCI-IOOL WEEI(' VALUI~S
Practically all the business houses of Ord are cooperating in an event known as ."BACK TO SCHOOL WEEK," offering special vaues on items useful to the Grade School, High School or College

student. Grocers also are cooperating with special prices on foods. Read the ads in today's issue; shop in Ord for greater savings.
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THE \VEATHER
Possible showers Thursday

and cooler.
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r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"
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TODAY'S AD-TIP

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today.

Established April, 1882

:)le Norland of \Vo1bach
\Vill Edit AurorJ PJper
The Woibach :.\lessen u'er of which

Ole Xordland was edit~r, \vas sold
recently by the owner, Dal win
Jackso"l. to Han y L. Peterson of
Ponca. Xe]:>l·,. who will assume
charge Sept. 1. !\II'. Xordland wlll
go t? .Aur~,ra to take charge o! ad
YertlSlllg III the Hepublkall-Hcg;st
er of that place.

To llo Married Soon,
:\liss Sylvia Cornell of Lincoln

d,a;lghter of :\IUlTay Co"rnell of
~nCSO!l, has re,'eakd to her fdenus
t~at sh.e Wi!1 lxcome tbe bride ot
'\ard ::3cheLenherg on Sept. 2.

Furniture Installed and $250'
Worth of New Books In
Place for the Opening.

Dedication of Ord
Township Library
'ViII Be Saturday

Tohn G. \Virsig Died
Aug. 14 in ArbnsJs

Taylor, Xebr.-(Spccla1)-.\t hl'3
'w'1:e hi. Harris"!l ..\rk., on Aug.
14th. John G. Wirsig, fonncrlv of
T8vlcr. passcd aW1;", :.\ir. Wirsig
was educate<:l in the schools of
Taylor and Ord and in York col
:es:e and most c,f his adult life was

j'1 Taylor where he estab
an·l operated the Lo:IP Yal

• v \,,··S •. and laler ran a pr0sp<:r
"CIS i:ll.:';ell,cllt business. He also
was in the implement. usines'S at
Sargent for a time, and had a bank
there until 1932, in which year the
family moved to Arkansas.

He is surviHd by his witIow and
four children. The body was
brougbt to Taylor for funeral rites
held August 17 in the Congrega
tional church and burial was in
Taylor cemetery.

New Breed of Albinos Raised
on stuart Ranch Engaged

for 2 Daytime Shows.

After some delay due to the fail
ure of the new furniture to ar rlve
on schedule, the new Ord Town
ship lfbta ry will be opened Sat
u rda y for public inspection, it is
auuouuccd. 'I'h e Iibrary in the
[ollner location in the council
roo:n of the city hall was closed

l last week, and the librarian and
'lllemhc:ls of the library board have
.bccn bu,y Gince that time arraug
: in g the books, in pr",pJration for
: t be opening.

The p rese nt l ibra ry came into
exista nce on July 27, 1922, when
a meeting of citizens was held to
cous ide r the proposi-tion of a new

. library, as the old library in the
basement of the American Legion
hall had been closed for some time.
At that time it was decided to
locate the lfbrar y in the city hall,
the use of the council mom
having been offered for the pur
pose. The llbraJ y remained there
until closed last week.

At first public spirited women
donated their services as librarian,
the fil"t reg ula r librarian being
:\1iss Nina Smith, appointed in
August, 1925, Others who served
in that capacity were Mrs, D. Tol
bert, Mrs. Cecil Hansen and MI S.
Frank 'f. John-sen. The present
librarian, Miss ~lsie 'Wiberg, as
suuicd her duties Oct. 1, 1935.

June 6, 1927 the Ord Township
library board was organized, and
the library property turned OVel'
to them. The following was the
membership': Clarence M. Davi'6,
5 Fars, Mrs. Charles ~. Good
hand, 4 years, Mrs. Paul Hanson,

'The famous "White II 0 I' S e 3 yearS, Jos P. 13;nta, 2 years, and
Troupe" fro·:n a saJldhllls ranch ~1rs. BI'et Smith, 1 r~ar. Mrs. Ruth
neal' Stuart, ~t'br., has been en- Cushing took :\lrs. Hanson's place,
gdged to furnish aftelnoon pro- which was later taken by !<'rank
"rams. at the Valley county fair on T. Johnson, and :\lrs. G. W. Taylor
Tuesday and WetIl,)csda)', Sept. 12 took :loll'. 13arta"'~ place on tho
and 13. the fair board annollJlced board, July 15, 1935.
rester\l~lY. Gran(!s{and admission July 9, 1936 the site of the new
~,f 25c for adults and 10e for the library was purchased from Keene
children will 'be charged. Haldeman, and the present build-

These milk white a1obino horses ing, b"gun early this year, was
He a new breed originated at completed at a cost of $9,500, ex
\\ hite Hulse ranc·h about 20 y'ears clusive of furniture and building
"i'>J and shce bred up to a state of site. The township owe6 no 'bond
Clelfcttion. :\ation wide interest in cd indehtedness and the library
the breed has been aroused re- tax levy has been reduced for 1939.
c€ntly. . J. !<'. Reynolds of Lincoln was

Among the acts which will ap- the architect for the :building,
1eal' on the program at Ord will be which was constructed by the
11rant 15th and Snow chief 2nd with Diamond ~ngineering company of
['11 ThompSl"ll and Deloss \Vllke, Grand Island.
riders; White Wings will present a Tbe library hoard 1'3 paying for
l1i;;h s'chool act; Flash appears in most of the furniture from funds
3, high jump act; Ho>'al Lady puts on haJid, 'but the Ord Business
on a walking act on her hind legs and Professional Women's club
lnd a group of four albino horses paid for the librarian's de-sk, the
give a 15-minute high school ad. Ord P. ~ ..O. chapter bought two

The troupe includes six register- tahloo and six chairs, an:d the:
ed albino stallions doing many un- Women's club of Ord is paying
usual tricks consisting of dance for the lllagaZ\ine shelving se(~
steps. teeter-totter, cake walking tion: the two dr~wer 'vertical file
and the like. White Beauty, a 3-1 sectIOn and thIrty shelf labd
yc·ar-old mare. will bring with her I holdel s.
an unusual colt which was fOaled! One. lll<ldern tendency worthy ?f
whit\l and still is white, which note IS the fact that the. floor IS
many ,horsemen insbt is impos- on the ground lew!, maklllg entl y
,ible. t'asy for yo~ng and old. It i.. to

These hOlses are very lUlusual ~e heated WIth a modern oll-burn
in that they are now an estabHshed lllg furnace. It. is located at t.he
breed originating from one white edge of ~he busliles.s district, lllld
stallion. a freak. and twenty ~'ears '!'ay be,tIV een the. tw 0 school bulld
('.f sclenHfic breeding, lllgS. fhe floor IS O,f moulti~e an,]

Also with the troupe is Queenie th.e ~oof of asbedos s~ll1~,les.
the educated cow who gives all un- I:lghtll1~ is by modern mdlleert
"s~JaI program. She was shown at llgh~ fixtures, whIch reduce e~'e
t h d I . l' d . stram.
"e" gran C lalllplOns lIP ro eo III About $250 worth of new books

( :1iL'8g0 and many other places, have been added to the large num-
ber already in the llbrary, and
these will be available to the pub
lic after ,the opening Saturday.
The buildi.ng is equipp('\i with eight
tables, with six chairs for each,
so that forty-eight persons may
use the reading space at one time
without crowding.

'Saturday the new Old Township
library wlll be thrOwn open for
Pllblic inspection. Patrons n1<1Y
bring in books on that day, b:.rt
nono will be gin:n out. There will
be a children's hour in the mOl n
ing from 10 to 11 a. lll. 'In the
aHenloon the general publlc will
be welcome from 1 to 5 and in
the evening from 7 to 10. All are
cordially invited to call and look
over the building and eq:.ripment
on Saturday, Aug, 26.

1 :Zains Plentiful, But
'I All of Them Light

Hains from a trace to .32 of an
'nC:1 haye fallen in ten days of
.\ugll·3t, enough for the crops if the
soil had been moist to start with,
The record kept by Syl Furtak
.hows the following: Aug, 1, .27;
\ug. 4, .31; Aug. 5, .03; Aug. 7, .11;
\1Ig'. 9, .05; Aug 10, .32; Aug. 11.
IS; Aug. 19, .31; Aug, 21, trace;
\ug 22. ,01. Total to date for Aug

'1st. 1.59 inches. Saturday night
"ain in excess of an inch was re·
')or.(ed from Loup 'City.

The object of the work is not
merely the collection of Indian
relic"" as Illany sc<:m to think, but
rather tht' reconstrudion of early
Indi.lIl life in :\ebraska. It is
estialat€d that the people, proha1)ly
Indians, who lived here at the

(Continu('d on Page 7.)

Board and Librarian Discuss Plans for Opening Saturday

Above is shown an interior view 01 the new Ord TJwnshlp library which will be open for public inspcc
Jon Saturday. T'he librarian, Miss ~lsie 'V:berg. is s-ated at her desk in the background, while the nicui
bers of the Ilbrary board are seated about the taule l i the foreground. They are, left to right: Clarence
H. Dav is, ~1r~. G. \V. Taylor, :\lrs. Evet Smith, :\lrs. C. a Goodhan d and !<'rank T. Johnson.

,
Illallller of life. This is undertaken Since July IS fourteen Illen ha \e
as a state wide project, with the been busy on the II. M. Wittwer
area supervisors in chal ge for the farm fhe miles southwest of Scotia
WP.\ in each locality where work on Davis Creek, unearthing the
is done. :\1rs. :.\linnie H~rden1Jrook r~cords of Indian life under dir
Is the area supervisor [or this pro- ection of A. T. lIill, director who
iec t • whie'1 is located in the south-I Is in c'harge for the State' lIis-
west part of Grt"lt'y county. 'torieal society.

~zechoslovak Senator Tells
800 People Here "Jesus, not

Caesar, Will Triumph."

Huge Crowd Hears
Vojta Benes Speak
At Bohemian HaIII

One of the largest crowds ever I
to attend a meeting in Ord was
present last night at the Bohemian
Hall to listen to the message
brought by Senator Vojla Beue s,
brother of the last presldcnt of the
dlsuieuibered Czechoslovak repub
llc, E·juard 13enes. A conse rvative
estimate placed the number at 800,
and during the program the inter
est was so intense that eYC1Y word
could be heard distinctly in all
parts of the building.

President !<'. J. L. 13<:llda of the
Czech-American Alliance opened
the meeting with a well chosen
speech whch he closed by intro
ducing Sen~ltor Benes. The other
officers 01 the Alliance were also
011 the stage. They are Staldey
Rutar, vice-president, Mrs, Auton
St cpauek 01 Ta ylcr, secretary. Joe
Urbanovsky, financial secretary and
Anton Adamek, treasurer. Singillg
was led by a quartet composed of
:'vIisse's Miuule and 13dh Lukesh,
Dr. Osentowski and Frank Lukes.

The stage was beautifully de
corated with rod, white and blue
bunting, and in the background
the American flag was hung at the
speaker's right, and the Czecho
slovak tri-color at his left. Bou
quets of lovely flowers were also
in evidence. Preceding the prln
c ipal speaker, Mlss Min nl e Lukesh
spoke for a time in the ~ngllsh

la::lguage. The P~arson and And
erson public addn'ss system was
used.

}[;Ini~d III Lincoln,
At a simple ceremony performed

at 9: 30 a. m. yesterday at the home
of the g rooni's parents, Mr. and
:\lrs. H. :\1. Davis in Lincoln, :\Iiss
Maxine Stalder, daughter of Mr.
and ~rs. 13. E. Stalder of Salem,
became the bride of Richmond
Davis of Kearney, Mr. and Mrs.
Da.le Halverson were the only at
tendants, and Rev, U L. Geisinger
was the officiating clergyman. 130th
bride and groom are graduates of
o·f the state university, and :\11'.
Davis is an instructor in Kearney
State Tea.chers' college.

George Evans Killed
in Highway Accident

Taylor, '~ebr.-(Special)-George
Blan'3, former Loup county sher
iff, was killed Thursday afternoon
near Clarks, Nebr. when the car
he 'was driving collided with a
truck. With him were Mrs, Evans,
who was seriously hurt, and' Mr.
and Mrs. Hiley Hainer, The latter
was slightly injured.

Mrs. Evans was taken to the
hospital at Central City but "as
able Monday to be brought home
to attend her husband's (uneral.
She then went to Sargent where
she will remain under a doctor's
care,

The party were enroute to Iowa
to attend an ~vans faml!y reunion
when the accident happened.

Northern Lights \Vere INebraska Man He,"ds WI "t II' UT'II
Beautiful .Last Night Knights of Columbus 11 e 01 ses n I

The. greater part of the night I F'ru n cis P. Matthews, Omaha at- F' I I Aft
last n ight the northern sky was . 111'll1S 1 el'llOOll
aglow with the aurora borealis, a ~orn~y. wa~,~ houorcd by be ln g ~
display which . extended from ho.:" ,I '3u~~ eine knight ?f the P t F I

northwest to northeast along the Kn ig ht s of Columbus at .thelr con- rograms a all"
horizon and whlch sent forth v:ntlOn held last wee~ 111 Seattle,
strealndrs which 'at times reachr:,(l Wasil. Mr. :\lalt!leWS IS presi~dent
the Ihelght o·f the north star and of the Omaha Chal.nber of Com
ewn beyond. The di'3play indicated l~e~'ce, and. a .l.~ader In. mos; Omaha
that. for the time at least, the air CIVIC a~tntle~. . Altl;ouoh the
was exceptionally clear to the h,ead offlcc'S are 1Il ~,ew lIa~"en,
nolth all the way >to the Arctic Conn., :\lr .. :\latthe\1 ~ WIll contruue

(ConliIl\!ed on Page 12.) circle. to make hIS home 1Il Omaha. He

Site of Indian Excavat-io-n-s-on Davis Creek "Goes -\l-oder-li-!-''~y~iLi{-l-~ot Dog
Stands \Vatermelon and Soft Dr;nk Places: 2,000 Visitors Were Th~re on Sunday

~Ierman Hinrichs Tosses
\Vicked Horseshoe Game
A former 13urwell resident, Her

man Hinrichs, is doing his bit to
put Aurora on the map as the out
standing town in the ancient and
honorable game of horseshoes. Mr.
Hinricbs was form:rly ma~l. clerk I ~~;'~",
out o'f 13urwell but IS now !lvlllg Ill' 1* "
Aurora and handling the Aurora-I
S;ugent run. In a recent match cd
game with Palmer he won four out
of fiye games for his team with 242
points out of a possible 250.

.xotko (0 Cut "'('lIs,
Residents of ~lyria Townsh;~l One of the IllOSt inten'sting WPA

are hereby notified to cut the projects in Xebraska is that ullder
weeds along township road'3 con- taken by the State Historical Soc
l!gUOUS to their farms or sallle iety in une'arthing the homes of the
wUlbe ordered done and cos~ ancient inhahitants of ~ebraska for
·charged against the rc'al estate as the purpose of learning whatever
provide'd by statute. 22-1(c is possible in n'gard to their racial

James ?oboD, Clerk of clnraderistics, tribal customs and
ElYIla Township I

Axel, Felt, Hoffman Among
Old Timers Who Will Re
turn; Night Racing Only.

i\rrested for Speeding
On HighwL1Y 11, Aug. 9

Bill Lukesh of the !\1cCul:ough
~Iotor Co. was picked up by :\'igh t

Marshal W. M. Lincoln for driving
at excessive speed while leaving
Ord to the 50uth On highway :\'0.
11 Saturday eyening. In Judgt'
John L. Andersen's court :\IontIay
morning he entered a plea of guilty
as charged, paid a fine of one dol
lar and costs of $4.50, and was re
leased.

The valley county fall' board has
every reason to be lleve that the
auto races Sept 12, 13 and 14 wlll
be fully up to the standard of
former years, Cl yde Bake r, super
intendent of races, returned the
past week from his vacatlon trip
to colorado, during which ttnie he
lVisited :\lerchants Park in Denver,
where the midget auto races are
held each Wednesday and Sunday.

He was very much enthused by
the reception he received among
the drlv crs and owners of racing
cars while there. They all were
strong for Ord and for anybody
connected with Ord, remembering
the fine treatment they had always
received while here in the past,
and all were willing and anxious
to come back to race .again this
rea,'.

All the race drivers at Denver
are running AAA, but the or gaul
zation has made a spcclal exception
in the case of Ord,. and all who Nine Young Ord Athletes
want to do 50 WIll be granted
permission' to come here to r~cel Attend Coaching School
this Far. They are also requestlll.g H. F. Brockman, with the assist
the management ?f, the. :\lerellal;t s auce or F'red Stoddard and Dillo
Park track to disconttuue I aCll;g 'I'roye r, took nine athletes of the
the.re the week of the Ord fall', Ord high school to Lincoln Mouday
which wllI probably be do?e. " to attend a three day coaching
Lloy~ Axel, ,~ho cut hIS eye school .beln g' held there. Those

teeth 1Il the racing game on the taken were Haymond Hurlbert,
Ord track .more th~n.a decade ago, Haymond Tat low, Henry Benda,
h~s pronllsed definItely that he Orville and Gerald Stoddard, Gould
~lll be ~here wh~n the sh.o'y opens !<'lagg, Henry :\I1ska, James Pet€ka
S,;pt. ~:... He WIll be dnvlllg Jud and Harold 13ames. Mr. Stoddard
PIckup I:> Offenhauser, on: of the and John Haskell are driving to
best kno.w n a?d most l~lg~IY,. re-I Lincoln Thursday to help bring
speeted JOus ill the raClll o g~me tho boys home.
~oday, and one which usually wlUds
up in the winning eolumn.

Vic ~'elt, once of Deer Trail but
now <It Denver, is another of the
old' favorites who has promised
definitely to be back. He had the
honor of settin~ a new track reC
ord' on Ol'U':;i half mile track mo.re
than ten ~-ear.., ago, and he has
been back a number of times since
then. He is driving a ~orburg

special which he built himseH, and
has' been going great.

Others who are certain to be here
this ~"ear are Roy Shennan, who
is now driving 13uzzard's Offen
hauser, and who wa.., in competi
tion here last rear; Smiling Sam
Hoffman, who is also driving an
OHenhauser spt:eial, and who has
<lppeared so often in Ord that 'he
seems like one of the family;
Chris Dellawn of Houston, Tex.,
the man with the outooard motor
job; and ~ddie Krajicek of Omaha
who was here last rear with a
Hamer special.

Midget races wlIl be held only
at nigh( this yea.r. Ahout a 2-hour
program, starling promptly at 7: 30
and moving through rapidly, is
pI..tnned. Time trials wlIl be helo.
earlier and durin?; the race meet
each evening Qne race wlIl follow
another in qulek succession, since
there will ,be few of the usual free
acts interl3persed with the races.

The fa.!r board reduced admis
sion charges to 25c at the gate this
rear and grandstand charges were
reduce\! also. One payment at the
gate admils both afternoon and
ol'enin~.

With a snappy pn.)gram of rac
ing assured there is every reason
to beIle,'e that the 1939 Valley
county fair will draw a 'big alte'ud
anc>;".

Good Contingent
of Race Drivers
Assured for Fair
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whether that state delegation will
stick by Roosevelt for another bal
let-1<'riday Illay decide to l'llll out
on A, and on ltoosevelt. Of course
there is notbing A can do about it
in time to change the cOllvention
results,

Keep Cool•

History Paper, Typewriter, Botany Paper,
Journal and Ledger Paper

Compasses, Protractors, Rules, Construction
Paper, Lunch Boxes

Cooks .

Getting the children ready for another term
of school is a costly task at best, but why pay
more than you have to for school supplies? All
articles listed below are of standard quality but
just note the LOW PUICES! Equip the young
student here and you may be sure he is equip
ped right.

Pecenha & 5011
M:E:AT MARKET

Variety

~~~~~t'T~~~~i ,8e

Its the last end of summer but there still are
plenty of hot days. Cooks, if you want to escape
kitchen heat, serve cooked Luncheon Meats select
ed at our market. When appetites iag and menu
ideas are scarce, serve a tasty cold meat plate. Big
variety to select from,

Pork is Cheap
Right NOLI) • • •

Serve It More OFten
Pork is the buy, at. present market prices, You

can buy a choice pork roast at a price per pound
usually charged only for the less choice boiling
cuts, Pork steaks and pork chops also are lower
in price, as are all pork cuts. For real economy
buy pork at our market.

School Tablets lc; 5c, 8c

Spiral Note Books, all sizes _.._ __ ..5c and 10c

Regular 5c

History Covers.._ IOc, 18c, 25c

Stenographer Note Books IOc

Pencil Boxes _ IOc, 15c, 25c

Erasers _ lc. 5c

Pencil Leads _ _ 4c, 3 for lOc

Fountain Pens "20c, 25c

Mechanical Pencils IOc

Ink 5c, IOc, 15c

Paste. jars 5c and IOc

Mucilage IOc

School SCissors 7c, IOc

School Paints.._ : lOc 25c

Wood Crayons 10c

Crayolas _ 5c, 8c 15c

Crayolets 5c and 10c

Pencils lc. 3 for 5c, 2 for 5c, 5c

STOLTZ
ORD

-000-

~'urniture Store

Furniture Store

Frazier's

Bed Room Suite, 3 piece,
this is a real value,
$33.75; 8-piece Dining
Roo m Suite, newest
style only $39,95; Studio
Davenport, solid back
covered in velvet. only
$35.00; Steel bed. brown
enamel, $3,95; Full size
coil bed springs, a bar
gain at $3.65; 50 pound
all cot ton mattress.
good clean'cotton, $4.95,
Goo d quality inner
spring mattress, woven
tick. $12.45; 9x12 felt
base rugs, $4.95; felt
base yard goods priced
up from 38c per square
yard; Chenille bath set"
seat cover and rug, only
98c;- Folding baby bug
gy, $4.95.

* Below we are listing a
few of our 'many Bar
gains in Furniture and
Floor Coverings, Come
in and view these values
and save money.

Vignettes from
China

One Man in 450
Million

THE ORO .QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA
--_._------

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

}\ FE\V 'rHINGS
'1'0 'rlUNK AI30U'rl

CIIAXGlXG THA~KSGlVING,

President Roosevelt has an
nounced that he will advance the
date of Thank8giving this year by
setting it Olle we€'k ahead, on ~ov,

23 instead of Xov. 30, the date up
on which it would fall following
general custom, Then next year
he plans to set it on tbe second
Thursday in Xovelllber, instead of
the last.

lIe said he found that Thanks
giving was the only national holi
day with whfL'h he could tamper
the others being set on some de
finite date, and t,hat he had been
getting many requests in the past
six) ears to have the date set for
ward, spacing it more evenly be
tween Labor Day and Christmas,
Labor Day was established much
later than Thanksgiving, but it is
immovable.

One important fact that the pre
sident has overlooked is that while
let us say, ten ,thousand haye
shown a desire to have the day
changed, the other one hundred
:and thirty million people of the
United States are 'well satisfied
with it as it is, and would go right
'on celebrating it on the last Thurs
day in November Lt no proclama
tion was issued,

It is possible that the president
is setting aside a precedent estab
lished since 1863 in order to lay
the foundatlO'll for setting aside
another precedent establlshed since
1797 and running for a third term
for t,he office of chief executive?
It" may seem like a small matter,
but already the president's sug
gestion is arousing a storll1 of pro
test all over the United States,

Thanksgiving bay is not to be
taken lightly, History tens us it
was first celC'brated by the Pilgrillls
pro,ba\)ly in tbe )'ear 1623, as that
was the first year in which an
abundant crop was raIsed. In all
the states the day Is set on the last
Thursday of Xovelllber, and has
been for 1I10re than 75 years, A
date so long established should not
be' changed by any individual, <how
ever high he may stand in govern
mentell affairs.
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Ia ruie rs, whether thE'y like it or \ "The two things took diITel eut ,,,~~~~~~~~~~~.......,...,,,,......,~~~, _r'.
not. sorts of courage, one easy, politic-

He believes that subsistence ally, if one lea, es out the angle of
fanning on areas of reduced size \ defying the ,\'hite House, and th s
will be the result. Outgo will be other much more ditlicul t. Hefl\~al

the main constdcrutton. rather than to in crea se the debt limit did not I
income, More families will bel ek- make any group of voters wad \'

Il==============:::;:::=============~ ing out scanty existences on small- It did not deprive any group who
... 'I '1' ac rva ges. It is not a pretty wanted a piece of federal pork 01'

,'W~};l"n:s nW.11 CllIX.L general in charge held ned, The picture. even the gravy to go with it. It
Going' ,\lH,llHlu One Better, Chinese people at once became However, contiuucd and in cieas- was just a gest ure. Voting' to adopt

"1'he Japanese muffed their hopes pa n lck y, which is one of their cd federal aid will be ginn farm- it did not stop a single appropria
of quick victory at Nanking, then characteristics, Every person at ers in the Iutu re, according to Dr, tlon. It simply served notice that,
China's capital, and perhaps their once stal ted for the one long street Barr of Corue ll, Various means after the federal debt has been in
«hances of ever a victory, accord- leading to the gates of the city for of go ve rnmcnt al price pegging will encased about foul' nio re billions,
lug to Dr. Crandall. This was one escape. It was a city of one mil- be employed in the years to come, we are going to stop iucrcaaiug it.
of the "worst massacres in the hist- lion people. regardless of which political party !.\\lprOllria1l0IlS Exccd
OJ y of the world, '~1any who could not crowd into is in office. That party will need Last Year's by 0\('1' Hlll lou

Publb,hcr _ _ _ _ 11, D, Leggdl 'This great cal uage was the re- this street climbed the wall. This the farmers' support at the polls. This )'ear's appropriations, how-
sult of the desertion o,f the Chinese wall is higher on the outside than eve r, were roughly $1,100,000,000

Edllor-31nllLlger _ _ E. (\ L..ggdt general in charge of the city dur- the inside, They jumped and fell more than last ycar's, which were
ing the battle there, It had becn outside, killing some, ~!any of NATIONAL 11 billion 400 millions, But the

TUB HAnDY PIO~BE:H, the policy of the Chinese to fight those who lit safely ran into the important thing now is to note the
and fall back retreatlng under enemy 3.11d were slain and others 11 end, The economy revolt, if it

After all, the hardy pioneer did order, During the battle as the jumped into boats in the r iver and AFFAIRS can be called that from such an ex-
not have it so tough, It is true Japs were coming closer, the word these were so crowded a gn'at' , t ravagaut congress, came right at
ho had to drlve his ox team or became spread that the Chinese number drowned,' the end of the session, Just after
walk, but how about the modern __ As this seething mass of people Reyjewed by the house refused even to take up
traveler who has to stop his car OHD PUDLlO SCHOOLS - pushcd toward tbe gjltes, the Japs _ CARTER FIELD the spend-tend bill, by voting down
every 150 miles for gas, an 011 dropped bombs into this str•• et the rule under which it \1.tS to haVe
h k . d 11 ld wi d h t Just when thls public school - ~~c ec , a win s 1 e wipe an a 0 murdering the people by the hund- bce n considered-the house app r 0-

d 'I'h f tl thl proposit ion got its -start in Ord is •og, ose are some 0 ne m gs reds. '1'0 make it worse a car was Faun situation not meas- priat lons committee waded into the
grandpa never had to do, a fact a little difficult to find out, since d ' . th it t d f 1 d fi I . tl "illthe files of the Qul~ do not go nveu near 13 CI Y ga es an urably improueti and little 111 a e c ency apprOVrl:l on " ,
{or whkh he ought to be truly back further than 1882, and that there caught afire. Hundreds of 1 tl 1 . b f cut t iug the amounts autb orizcd I
thankful. people were burned to death as lOpe on Ie lOrlZOn e are uiorc-savag clv than aJ1Y a pprop ria-

is the ,chief source of information 0' tl ' d'
'The plonce r paid his filing fee, for articles written on the early those from the rear pushed those ana ler year Can 1- tlon bill has been cut by this body

built his shack, and lind on the days. However, it is well known ahead into these flames. iious might arise to make since 1933,
laud, if he could, for a period of that Ord had a flourshing publlc In spite of all' this Chinese Wallace President. , ,Ap- I 'This would seem to spell plenty
file years before he paid any taXES. school more than -sixty years ago, soldiers fought outside the gates to ' ii d tl of economy next year.
The Iaudowuer today pays out more . t the last nian, holding the Ja ps back proprza 1On8 excee lOSe If business gets better- as the

01 Dr. Charles D.ldger was the tus f l t bin taxes than the entire fFm was supertutcndent of Valley county thinking the general was ccuduet- a as year y more than Istock III a 1ket seemed to pred!ct the
worth in pioncer times, but after schools and was elected in Oct- ing his retreat as he should, tak- a billion . . . Eren Farley day after the house kllled the
all, why wor ry ? If he don't get abel', 1873, In 1875 OSC,lf 13abcock ing the people of the city to safety cannot find out of the Pre- speud-lcud bill-it would seem un-
the taxes paid the gove rmneut will was elected Superintendent, and in in the hllls to the west, sideut ioanls a tllird tel'lll. likely that the PJ'l,sident can WOl k ~~~,~~~,-=---=.•' == ._~;;;;;;;~..,.....~;;;.;:;;...;;:;-;;.:;;;;;;;:;;;;,;~;;;;;;;;,;;;)
own the land and rent it to hhu 1879 l\lingel'SOll CooLub,J. was elect- 'VhCll the city was finally cap- the country' up agaLnst the men ~-----
tax free, ed Superintendent, John 1<'. Kates tured the Japs were so delighted W.\SllIXGTOX-It was the fann who voted to kill the bill, convention would not dare refus~

The pioneer did not see any Iwas elected in 1881, and held the their soldiers were tumed loose to reyoit against the Xew Deal that \Vhich would mean economy, rdlomination if the President's
other hUl111n b0ing for weeks at a office until 1887, when he was do as they pleased with it and tbe was responsible for a good many of plentifully spdnkled with POlk, fl iends wei e fighting for it.
tim€', and he probably welcomed succeeded by Stephen A. Parks, remaining people, Dr, CI'andall the Hepu1Jllcan victories in the 1938 1 ~?t EHII Jim }'ull')' Could B the sa ne token the Hatch
even the sight of an IndLlll's face who was followed by J, H, Jen- say~ no StOly that we bear of the election, and, to a lesser extent, for t 1I~~1 Out Yl't'sl.dellt's 1'Ialls bill \as und~ubtedlY 'curtailed the
But what about the modern farm- nings in 1891. D, ~lclCall was plllage done there by the Japs can the failure of the Xew Deal purges S.lOl tIy aftel the !Iatch bill be· power tbe pr<:sldent will be able to
er, who Is pestered day and nlgbt elected in 1893, to be succeeded Le exagger,lted, ~len were march- against rocalc!trant Democratic ea111e law, enthUSIastic G~r:lcr I ~xercise oyer the national com-en-
with gOHrnment supervisors of by Lorenzo 13leso2ing in 1897, cd out amI shot down by the hund- senatol s, boosters actually made bets, glVlllg l'" It wlll be pos~ible to beat
all kinds tUltll he has no privacy Such is the history of tbe counly reds. All women were raped or This \I as notably true in Ohio, three to one, ~hat HooseHlt would tl~~\ievil !'Ound the stUlllP in many O~ it may be that A wants to
wh.ltever. TlI€'y are useless to superintendent's office in Vall€'y I slam, EHry hou'~e was ran~acked, whele perhaps the tUlno,el as be- not ,be reno:lllnated, ~rc'ssed as to ~llstances, but every tim~ this Is J'etall1 the appear~nce of lo.yalty to
him, for all he needs is a hired man 'county until the turn of the cen-II This massacre ill 1838 put eYen tween the 1936 and the 1938 Yotes I the eX'pl~nat!oll of thEIr confidence, done a weak link is inserted in tho Hoos~,elt, but p~"I\'ately thll1ks the
and they won·t work. tury, The record of the early Aleltandel', the Great, to sham€', was' the most spectacular in the tbey mSlsted that they were now h I I p:uty s chances III his state would

The pioneer spent his spare time schools Is more diffficult to trac€,'I' So i~terested in the slaughter of countl'y' Dut ther.e w~s sc.arcel;r a sure the Pre~ident had decided not ~1i~I~ Work Out TILls Way in - ~,e better with som~ other nominee.
in fishing, when he had any sp:l1'e since they are not a matter of these lllnocent people .weI''; the state III whkh t!llS dlssatIsfac.tlOn to seek a thad term 01' he would Ihe Xatlollal Com Clition I hen ,be may tell 1< dda v, vel y con-
tim€', and he also hunted game county record and are not as well J~ps that the army re.mallled.1U the of the fa.nner~ WIth the way thmgs not, h,aY~ sIgned the bill.. , Ilnagine, for example, Postmast- fidelilully, that he wants the de1e-
when he was short of meat. The presened" However, '1". T, De11'1 cIty ll1~ny da)'s, CeaSlllg theIr fight were g0l1lg dId not playa part in 1 hiS IS far ,flom CO:;cluSlye logIC, el' .\, who normally, being a poll- gation to lea,:e HOoseY~l~ at the
modem Izaak walton has to go now of ::31. Paul, was III ehal ge tempolarily, Mo~e than that, ~hey the reaction" as there is strong opmioll that for tical power in his community, first e~portu;11ty, and 1< ndJY may
fishing with a license displa)'ed of the Ord I>chools 55 year~ ago, thought, captunng t~e capltal, What make3 thIS so illlporta,lt the Pr<:s,ident to have Yetoed the would be a delegate to the natlonal c,lwy h11n, "Ihen A can protest to
upon his person, and with so many and J: M. Hussey was supellnten- :yould be, the end of Ch~nese fight- right now is that the ~arm situation Hatch ,bIll, and then ,run, would cO!nenllon, The Hatch law pre- the Wlllte HOu~~ that ,~e, ~vas be
wardens around that they frighten dent flfty )'ears ago, the year when l1lg. It IS tru€', the ChllleSQ arwy has not m~asllrab,ly Improved, and hewe glyen th,: Hepubllcans a yery I'ents this, so A has bls political trayed by that lllgrate 1< flday,
all the fish away, If he gets Ord High school was first organ- was pretty well shattered and dis- that there .1S nothlpg ;>f importance u~eful c,lub WIth which to belabor :nR'l Friday selected as delegate in- Dut while Hoosevelt's chances of
enough for his family he has more ized, couraged by the~, Had th~ Japs ?n the hOl'lzon ~hlcl~ llldlc.ates that hlll; dur:ng t~e C~lllP.l!gl;: stead, Immediately two possible controlling the conYentlon are thus
than his limit and must pay a fine, The members of the class of kept on at that tIme folloWlllg the lt may be s~b~tan:;al1y ItllprO' ed fJ ;'\lot e, en Jan 1< alley ,'~,as ab1e ,to Wt'"lkllesses occur to the liue of weakened, this is no guaralltee that

, .. ~ ,; ", 1890 were: Harold 1<'oght, aut.hor Chinese army, a complete victory befol ~ next) <:ar, 1he food a.:ld llld o~t..,~v,~~.ther the PI <:~ident Will federal control which would not he will not be renominated, It
"Ihe pioneer.so,led _pI.ng wheat of ,the "Trail Of The Loup;" H1Ch- might h,ne been made. clot~lllg stamps for surplus com- " ,~make the race .01' exist if A himself were a de10gate, thele Is a surge of sentiment for

on the south eIghty and,plant~d so'] ard Layelly, JalllC>3 Milford, Edith Dut there is where they muffcd ~n~dltles w,tIl he,lp a little bit, .T~e " .. ':, ;~ot, ,~o e,:clytll1),lg 1"irst, c.f course, l<'rid,ly may intend him, just before the conv.ention,
eorn on the new bl:eaklllg WIth :.I;n Lucll~ Hobbins, Enrett Williams The Hille they spent razing the city l~ea .seetll~.. to ~e g?od, an~ It lS " ,,:,:, l~ sPtculatne" b~t to do what A orders when he goes which might be manifested 11l pre-
ox. lIe planted 'hIS potatoes III and ~!able Wilson (McCord), The gaye Ueneralissimo Chiang Kal- '\orkwg fa;~l~,we:l lU exper;ment- ' ", t~;'le Is one 'C;y Cll- to the convention, But when he ferentbl presidential primaries, it
th~ dalk o~ the mOon and nobed)' class of 1892 comprised ),!ark and s'hek opportunity to reorganize, al aleas, lhl~ mt:ans that It wlIl "";,,. '!' ~l)US .element 111 ~he gets in a de1egation caucus-say, is Gltlrely conceivable that the
obJected. 'Ihe pr<:s~n~ day fallner Mazie Bussell, Jesse LaYerly and Xow, throughout all China, the be llberally .extended, and may ""~' Sl~uatlOn, rc,sem?l1ng [01' installce on the question or convention would name him,
plants what the admllllstration says James Thomp,~on, and tbe small- Chinese g'onl",nment still exists al- proY_e Yary lmportant. But few ~llghl1y tbe polltical '
he can ~lant, sees }lIs Idle acres est class in the history of the thou/;'h impotent in lllany places, keen students of the farm problem . ,fred of the PJ <:sl- --------"------~----------
grow up lUtO a breed:ng ground for school. The largest clas,S was it exists just the same, the one ob- in 'Vashingtoll think that it is go- " llent's defeat last' ',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""",,,,,,,,,,.~,,
grasshoppers, and SIghs for the that of 1933, with 87 members, led of it to e.xPel· the Japs, ing to be enough to change the tide, ;,:::. \, H in the "PUI ge"
good old days. In it.oS fifty yeMs of existence Wh~\t can change the tide, of '~plim1ties,

The pioneer fought a losing fight the Ord high school has graduated One Man ill 1,,0 Jlillloll, cours€', Is a vel y different farm "It was contended
against drouth, floods, hail storms, nearly 1600 students, many of Dr. Crandall thinks Chiang Kai- picture next )-ear, Xobody can tell ..d then by some YelY
blizzeuds, grasshoppers, chinch whom have filled, and are filling, shek Is the one man in the 450 mil- rubout that now, but nature may James .\. as t ute politlcians I
bugs, potato beetles, blight, rust important positions in the world lion Chinese who c~n bri~g victory take a hand, eilhet· in restddilF' Farley tInt eveq time the I
and I1ldians, The prsellt day farlll- of education, trade and commerce. to the nation. She trembles at the crc,ps here, or, enn better frol~ Pr\;sidellt lost a purge fight he I
er Is fighting ag~inst drouth, han Such persons as :\1Iss Delp,ha Ta)'- thought should something happen the standpoint of (a1tn incomes bv th(1'<b)' m,lue his o,vn rt':llom:nil-
storms, floods, bllzzards, grasshop- lor, Dr, Herbert L, CU'Shlllg, the to him, At the nonce he seems to restricting them abroad, '. tien more likely, The theory at
pers, chinch bugs, potato beetles, late Grol el' C. Long, 11'1 Tolen, \ be the leader of all the many tribes Conditions }ligllt .\l'bc to that time was that eac,h defeat
blight rust and gonrnment super- Geol ge It. Mann and others, have that once ~r111ed sectiO'ns of China. }Iake Wallacc l'n..~ldcnt made it less likely that the Presl-
visIon, made and are making impoortant The question was asked it he If the fanners of this country dent would be able to force tbe

1'lIe pioneer paid ten dollars for contributions to the development could do as well org'anizing the next season shou1d have bumper I delE'gation flom that state to the
his complete fanning outfit, and of the state" Chinese should tbe Japs withdraw, crops, while tbe fanners of the next D€'mocl atic conYentlon to Yote
raised a good ClOP when weather In the natlOn might be ment- VI', Crandall replied that that ,\1 gentille alid other for some other Xew De.ller, Hence
conditions permitted, The modern loned Dr, Tutt~n c,harlton, A!"1hur Iwould, be a task and a big one, She co:npding are,1S suf· it m,.de it less llkely that any Xew
fanner pays ten times as much for Honnold, Be5S1e Clements '::3ta~'y, did not know, Sohould the with- <<",'+ fer drouth and pest- VealeI' except the Presid0nt could
equipment as the ploneer's farm ~r, George Clason, Dr, B, K Wise I drawal be gradual tbe reor/;aniza- ',', ,~' i1ence, so that the be nominated, And finally, that
~as worth, and nine y<:ars out of an? doze~s o~ othel s wh? al,e I tion would be easler, EVEn now ' farmers of tbe Unit- this situation would force the Pre-
ten don't raise enough on the farm dOl~g their bIt fo~ hum,ullty In sectors are bei;ng recaptured by the cd States not only sldent to run again in order to en-
to pay the taxes or the interest on t~elr ,various ca~acltic.'s., At. home Chinese and in each instance a haH a lot to sell, sure that the Xew Deal policie5
his inHstme;nt. 1\e find them 10 eHl y line of Chinese goyernment is set up at but are able to get would be carded on, The theory

. . . human endexlor, doe-tors, law)'ers, once good prices for their included, of course, the convictlon
b ~n fact. It Is a~~ut tune v.;e qUIt teachers, merchants, fanners, Their Dl: Crandall salS a vletoJY for , crops, th~ Hepubli- held at that time that a Democratic I

elllg son y for 13 poor p oneer, influence on local affairs is im- Ch' . . b . d' -' '" ,,' , can candidates can
who had such a hard time to get ' .. bl llla IS e? on qu<:stlon, If It IS

. measul a e. not accomplIshed at this time She sueam their heads '
along. He got by, and that IS more The nUIllber of gl'aduates fl'Olll __ h ,_ _' '"" 'th t tt' I
than most of the modern fanners 0 d h' h 1 i 1 t say::; t 13 nev.::; "e hear Is all Jap- Henry \ Ou WI au ge 111g I
are doing If he got a dollar an t/ tl 19f t~ out t sl equa 1 t~ onef auese and so colored we can be- W II " anywhere, The farm
acrt' 90c~ftbatdollarbelongedtoV~lll 0 f oad,ptoPiuaObnbol lie\e little of it. West China Is d' a ac~ revolt will simply FraZleer'S
h

. ' h a ey ,coun y, au I s PIO a 13 not capture'd at all EYen 'Ih I lsappeal.
~m, H t 13 modern fanner gets that ~orth Loup and Arcadia have th t '1 WI" It might eYen make Henry \

ten dollars per acre, it only pays contributed about that many more, e e~s ern, seaports b oc~ade,d, Wallace preside;1lt! • 'I
1lJbout h;llf of the expense b11l that This fact will go far {o e.xplain Japan lS ha,lllg trouble holdlllg It. !Jut the present situation is do'
ho must pa~ be.fore he realizes any wby the state of. ~ebraska has a w:;ef~.~~,t~ea;oa~t t~~, J~~an~se yen pe:'ate, from the Wallace stal~d= i
PIOtlt for hIS v.ork. higher rate of hteri1CY than any American mOll€'Y. 'N~w the )_~~ h.~~ ~~I1lt. The estimated COl'll crop is

In the nation, dropped to about 8 to on€' meanin _,,,00.000,000 bushels, which Is not
The standards set 'by the Ord the Japs have to spenl that ,~only 'bad because it is enor,mous,

~_lgh _ scho,?l throughout its ex- more for their munitio~s and l~d !Jut becau~e this is the third )"ear
"o,tance ha I e set a, patte I n fo~ other Ithan normal. The Chinese n~Olle s III succes~lOn that the com grow
schools to copy, In athle.[lcs the Is worth more than the Jap' ~ els of thIS country have produced
prowess of ,her young men was is toda Ja an h ,," anes more than they can sell, or at least
know n aud feared more than forly more t~an ~hina a~o6~~IlJ1Cetd t~r as n, ,~!. Daruch ltkes to state the I
rears ago, and that high standard war n uc s same pwblem, "more thall they
has been maintained throughout Th€' 13 is tit' can sell at a profit,"
the. years. The reader!:> of the an w~'o th~ ~ r~~l,g e ,€'meln :n rab- ',"a1lace's ever-normal granary is
QUl~ do not need to be told what It is the a III y ~ ~ar s ~? lS.' taxed to the roof with a 400,000,000
Ord s athletes have been doing in Japm and ~~. w t~ ~,s con 1.0 h lll bushel carr)'-oYer, In fact no one
the past few rears. .', Hn e £Jn~pelol, as knows what to do with the corn,

In. musk, also, a high mark hiS n~" s ,cells01 ed, but III ,splte of 'Vallace has sent out a call fer $5 _
has always been fiet, In the past (CoutlOuer on page fne) 500,000 worth of steel corn bins i~
few )'ears the :band, orchestra, which the commodity crt'dit corpo-
small groups and soloists hal'e "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"Hration c'an store 50,000,000 bushels
made their presence felt in dlst· ;. ;. along railroads and neal' elel'atol s,
lict contest,oS and hal'e made the ~~:.' BACK FORTY "y! .so it is slllall wonder that the
name of Ord well known and re- food and drug administration was
spected throughout the state, Many t By J. A. Kovanda t kicked around when it tried to pre-
of Or<.1·s music students haye gone f l yent, by law, continued use of dex-
on and far in thl6 profession, HHHHHHH~HHH~~HH~ trose without s'tating on the label

Ord's agricultural students have that it 'was contained in processed
probably been having a mOre There Is little chalIce for prices {oods, The 'beet and cane' sugar
noticeable effect on local condit- of agricultural products to be group in tbls country Is pretty
Ions than any other group, as strengthened in the future, say our strong, politically, 'but not strong
many of them have returned to leading economists, T,hey state enough to ,battle the problem in
the fal 111 and ,are using the know- that rural f01ks may expect a long that mammoth corn crop. If any
ledge they gallled to better farm- period of moderate farm earnings, body wants to use corn sugar in
Ing conditions, Ord's normal train- d€'pendent for any increase upon food why that is fine~it will use
ing students are following the better city Incomes. The cihief up a little corn,
teaching pl'Ofession in nearly reason Is that there will be more Legislators LOH' York but
every; state in the union, Iher com- farmers and fewer consumers. Want to Do O"n CanIng
mel:clal students are hol~ing office Our population will start de-. "Spend and spend, tax and tax"
posItions of respon>slbthty, clining after 1950. Already there IS out the window unless 1<'ranklin

1<'rom the humble 'beginning of are 12 p€'r cent fewer children and D. Roosevelt can get another man
one professor in 1889, the Ord thIs affects the price CJIf milk. De- date next year, thus proving the
hIgh se-hool !acully has expanded creased demand for houses and "elect and elect" part of the trilogy
until today. ther~ are fifteen per- other goods will also result.· attributed to but denied by Harry
sons teachlllg In tbe various de- }<'ormerly it took the efforts of L, lIopkins, This does not mean
?arlments of the 6chool. In fa~t three farm famllles to feed one that congre~S has turned parsiIn
It is possible now to get more In non-fal'm family, Now the figures onious, despite the spectacular re
the Ord high school than it was are reversed, It is said that one- jection of the rule to take up the
possible to get a few years ago half CJIf our agriculturists could spend-lend boil!, and the shelving of
in businoos colli'ge or normal produce all the food this cOll.ntry the housing measure, The legis la
school, and the students .are kept needs, But the number o! farmers tors still love their pork, but they
at home and under home lOf]uence will increase because cities no want to do the carving themselves
whlle studying, longer need additional men, It wlll p.nd they want to select the favor:

In a short ~ime now the schools increase 40 pel' cent in the next ed plates to receive the best slices,
will be entering. the ~econd half- fifteen years. Actually thls congress was pret
century of serVice to the public, At least, thot is the conte'ution ty liberal with the people's momy,
and all young people who feel of Dr, Bakel', Washington C'conom- It appropriated about $12,500,000,
able to do ,~o s~ould ~nange to ist. He declares that )'oung men 000 this year, whk,h is hardly
aHend, whether It be 10 Ord. or no longer haye much chance to get cheese-paring or a stC'p toward bal
some other accredited high schoo:, town jobs because of modern anc:ing the budget. But--it refused
With s? many high s~hool grad- mac,hinery, He cites figures 'to to increase the present $45,000,000,
uates In the commulllty, a high prove that out of every 5 country 000 debt limit, and then refused to
~chool education is almost essent- lads going to the city for employ· get around it by the spend-lend
lal to future 6UCCNlll. mellt, 4 Come back and becollle device.

Entered at the Postotllce In Ord
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~AGE THREE

10 lb. ,19
·cloth bag C

2 46-oz. 33
cans ..__ • C

'Jon~ HOrSt:, l!~SnEE'fE.HJ)

Grapefruit Juice

l{efresh with Town HOliSd selected
t;rapcfrllit juic. It's stridly fancy ...
emd costs no mora!

3 Xo. 2 20 ~
cans___ C

Sugar. ,.
Scot Tissuc. A rolls 25c
Scot Towels, ... 2 rolls 1ge
Oxydol. 9 oz. ge 24 oz. 18e,Pkg.,... Pkg" ..

Lux Soap cal{t~ 6c
Lifebuoy Soap .. , .cal{c 6c
1)' , 8',. oz. 9 23'2 oz. 18'\,lnso .Pkg,. . . . . • C p!{·g...... e
l\l'lzoh Oil Pint 23c Quart 43cc. c. can. can ..

Ovaltinc ... ~~n:.1~33c ~·~~~~59c

l\lacl\.erel. . , 3 :a~~·". 25c
Prunes ~~~~~~ , ,fIbs. 23c
Grapcfruit stokely's, ~~~.~ .. 10e
A!Jricot., Whole 2 Xo. 2% 27 •

.., Unl,ecled", cans, . . C

__t"""n,,-. _"'_1:&2" __ C

For Tuesday, August 29 Only:

Quiz Want Ads Get Results

ORO CITY BAKERY

1 Ple, ,our ('1101('(' of ,ariel, reg, llrlC(' 2l>c

1 dozen COOKllS, reg, Ildel' 15c

1 loaf of U.USI~ UUJ';'\H, reg, prlee lOc

VALliE .\'1' HEG. rmcrs, r.o(" 30
rou 'l'l'Jo:SIH Y O~LY, .\LL ~·OIL____________ C

C I Colorado
eery PascaL _

C l'ft ·Close Ib 9au I .O\Vel Xdtcd White . • c
stall{ 9c

Grapes ~:~8ga____________________ lIb. 6c
C bb' Solid . lb ?a age Heads .. (....C

C t
Ul'een 31 I 10,arro STops_____________ June les c

L 3,00 S~ze I ' ?7eUlons l5unklsL .t . ( OZ••i C

The \VeL1ther Is Cooler So \Ve i\gain
Offer "Pies" on our Tuesday Special

Frcsh-madc p ics pruv ed so popular on OUI' Tuesday Specials
earlier in the summer that we haw been anxious to orrer them
again, and now that th e weath er is cooler we take pleasure In
including pies 011 our Tuesday Special Here you are:

Saie\\a,:s COool.eraliug in lidllillg UIOH the
sUllllus of llacoll that's Ldug llr(Hlu('{',l. Sene
it' irt'lU('utl,·-- gooll for au) !ll{'a) l

SlUOKED JOWLS ~~~~~~~~----------------------. LB. 9c
BACON .ll£LHOSJ:: SL'\U LB 15

. 6 TO S LU•.\VE1UGL . .' c
STEAI{ ~~~L~?ICil~·lfIL LB. 15c
POHK CHOPS ~~'~~EJt fUIS LB. 15c

OLOGN \ l'lU:Sll LB 10B 1 lU~G . • c

CHEESE ~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------- LB. l6c

\Vhere Can• •

Apple

Summer li'ruits
-FROM NEAR AND FAR

New Dutchess Apples

7 pounds

2Sc

Coffee

Coffee

Cigarettes KooL . plig. 15c

S l5'leepy Hollow, 26 oz. 29
yrup cane and maple ean ------- C

"Day In and Day Out"-
You Get l\Ior~ Good Food for Your l\Ioncy?

'1

C I· · N. 13. c. 21bs 2hc00 nes Old l"ashloned------ ..)

P I
HalYes t'\o. 10 33

eac les or Sllced dan ------- C

CI
• Hed No. 10 45

terrIes Sour pitted .c1an ------- C

C
• Stanuard 4Xo. 2 2501 n Cream Sfyle____________ calls____ C

B, Standard 41'\0. 2 25e(U1S Cut Green____________ ca1lS____ C

TonIatoes standard .4 ~,~.}--- 25c

Sllaghetti~~~:IP·s--------3~:Ul~~· 25c

Flour ~~tcl~~n b;~~~t 59c ;~gl~~__ 109
FI ·Hanest l3loss0111 47c 4S lb. 89

OUl 24 lb. bag______ 'ba.g ---- C
Edwards 23 2 Ib 43
1 lb. can__ C clan .------- C
AIrway 13 3 lb. 37
1 lb. bag__ C bag ------ C

R· t buller 1 lb. 221 ,Z <:rackers box ------ C

31.a.u)" ~('a~ollat)I(", (re~h, rll)C FruHs
hum all o,,:r the eoull(')' are a,all
aIde at ) uur Safe" a)' S(Ol'C. EIlJerta
1'"",·h,·'! S",'<1I,'ss Gralles! He<1 31al
a.g,n f~ rait('s! ItnUan l'cUUt:s! UnrUett
l"t:ar~ ~ .\uJ otbt.'l"s t .\ll of thelll tlJ'~

the (amil)', (a,od(es thl,s time of
) en r Cor ~alal1s, d(':o,~c cis. and the
(. u[t Lo" 1•.\nll, If ,OU nrt!' plUllll[Ug

(0 eau th",,· he"lthful footl.s (or eOll
't'ldt'~lt "inter U:~d.~, l)e ~UH~' to cJu'ck
th,' '.u"IIl) antI the quauti( )-Iot
lH'It::t:s of tht'lH at )our SaCc\\ay
.tol'e.

Junlor Priscilla ,.. 1<..======-=-=====--,-=-=-===============:1
This 4-II club met last T!iursd8Y

at the home or their leader, Mrs,
L. E. Walford. Only four mem
bers attended, due to the tact that I
several were away on vacation."
Considerable work was done on
their portfolios, which will prob-I
ably be exhibited at the Valley
county fair next month. Under
the supervision or MrS. walfor;.t!
the girls started their darning. The
next meeting will be held Sept. 1,
and the members are inviling their
mollieru. '

Junior AuxJIiary.
F'ifteen members of the Junior

Auxiliary met at the Leglon Hall
Saturday. In the absence of the
president. Loretta Achen, IYice
president, presldcd. Marian War
drop, historlan, exhibited the club's
history whIch will be taken to the
s-tate Legion Convention. The
greater part of the lime was spent
making plans for a penny carnival
to be held in the Legion hall, Sat
urday afternoon, August 26. After
the business meeting a lunch was
served by Doris Klima and Irene
Iwanski.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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Checl{ Their

Eyes Before

They Return

to School
Defective VISIOn is a
handicap to good school
work. This condition
will be aggravated, now
that the new year starts.
Constant reading and
writing under artificial
light is a further strain
on their eyes. Before
they go back to school,
bring them here for a
complete eye check.

School cl1ildren call for blotters.

Ord, Nebr.

OPTOMETHIST

IN BUHWELL EVERY FHIDAY FORENOON
DUHING SEPTEMBEH AND OCTOBER

Dr. Glen Auble

KOllp~1 8~ ~~!rstow

LUr1l1b~f (Ofrnr}any

with us. We will have cars coming right alo'ng
now. You save 25c pel' ton by taking it off the
cal'. We have the BASE BUHNER size of Hard
Coal on hand now. You can get it any time.

AUGUST 23, 1939

J a t Burwell. Loretta and Evelyn

I
Sperling. daughters of Ra lph Spcr
),LlIY Sperling·., and sundav accoiu

Ip.iulcd ),11', and ~!rs. Dave Ing ra
IIUIll to the Everett Wright home.

'I, • .. Iling spent the week end at Mrs. Joyce Kemper and Leonard WaI-

I
The school board held a, special the rs motored 10 Grund Islankl

uicct ing :\I0nd8Y eve n iug to consld- Tuesday to be present at the show
_._, ---~--...... --- d er the resignation of Margaret ing of the new l"armall tractor.. ,- , I '. , 0" t IBlcmencainp, home econoinlcs '1 s '1 1.' lk h s b tavll\11. and l\II~. H. O. Babcock left tfe Y:\lLA camp. Chief, uray ~ I teacher who has 'Secured a positIon ., I' .•,. rou a een s aying

'I'hursday for Lanark, Ill., where Ura,nuee wher~ Charles Zangger IS in the schools at Red Cloud. Miss at the Veras Zinkon Ia rrn on the
thE'Y planned to spen? a few., days act ing as asslstant leader t? :\1,1', I ~ly i-t le Ureene, of Sterling, Colo, Uig Cedar the past few days.
before going on to ~hlton, WIS..to De.a], the head of the camp, fhele Iwas elected to take her place. A son was born to ·Mr. and Mrs.
attend the Seventh Day llapllst are .one hundred eIgh~y boys at- Mr. and :\Irs. W. W. Wllls re- Leo Hurley on Wednesday, Aug.
General conference. Rev, ~n~ Mr~. tending the camp" (.harles has I turned from Frcmont Monday and 16 at the Cram hospital in Burwell.
O. W. 13aLcock of. Ad~lm~ Cente!, spent th~ past th! eo ,H::ks the~ e, are busy getting settled in the AI- :\lrs. Hurley was formerly Miss
~. Y. will also be 111 11;lton at this the positlon being grve n hll~ (red Crandall 'home whIch Cran- Lola ChipIlS.
t luie and :\II'. 13aLcoc.k,g daug'hte r, through hIs. work 111 the Y. :\1. C, dall's have vacated. George DeLann ar rivcd here
Mrs. Paul vanIIorn llves there. A. at Hastlllgs college. Shpldon VanHorn has pu rchascd Thursday and is 'visiting at the

:\11'. and 1Irs. A. C. Hutchins Dr, and :\Irs. C. W. Ellyson of the. A. H. Watts property whicb home of his brothel', l"rank.
went tal Grand Island Thursday af- Waterloo, Ia, were week-end' his brother Lloyd bid in at auction Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Payne and
ternoon taking Mrs, G: L. Hutchins, guests of 111'. and Mrs. W. O. Zang- recently and Monday :\11'. and Mrs. :\Ir13. Stella Payne were Wheeler
Dr. Grace Crandall and Teddy gel'. They were returning from a Will VanHorn and Sheldon moved county fair visitors l"riday.
Hutchins down to take the train trip to Glacier Xational park. into the house. The Lloyd Van Mrs. Paul Johnson has a very
for Hobart, Ind. the home of :\11'. ':\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber Horn family who have been living seve re case of ivy poisoning and
and Mrs. Howard Fox, ·Mr. and al'e looking after the work at the on Davis Creek will move to the had to dr ive to Ord Saturday for
Mrs. George Hutchins planned to H. O. 13abcock farm while 13ab- Will Van Horn Iarui east of town medlcal treatment.
meet [hem there and take Teddy cock's are in Wisconsin. in time for the children to 'begin Mr. Kelly drove to Beatrice Frl-

hel h t G Th h I day to bring Earlene home to
on to tell' orne a ary. e The Jim Ingerson house Is re- sc 00 . spend a few days while her grand-
first of the week Dr. Crandall and ceiving a coat of paint Mr Inger- Mable Lee went to Grand Island parents are here visiting. Sadie
M~'s. G. L: Hutchins went on to son and Willard doing 'the ~York. O~l. the. Monday ~vening bus fora George went with him and return-
Mllton, WIS., where they were 10 The Martin Watts family 'have VISit WIth her SIfter, Mrs, Martha d
have a family reunion and attend moved to the Lizzie 13arnhart Otto. e irvin Schlaf, Lloyd Syhara and
conference. house Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer spent Max Foster came home l<'riday

Rev'. and l\1rs. C. L. Hill and Mps·. Jim Scott spent the time SU~day i~ Scotia at the. home o~ night to take in the Wheeler coun-
Teddy, Mrs. James Johnson and from Thursday untlI Monday with :\!Js, Anna Krebs: Ml~. Krebs ty fair and visit with home folks.
Marcia Hood left Sunday for :\111- her mother, Mrs. :\Iartha 13abCOCk'j daugllter, Mr~. Al thur l' echt and Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Hughes, who
ton, Wis., to attend conference. Af- Bonnie 13abcock went home with c~li.l~ren.of iO[it Dodge, la" were live west of town celebrjlted their
tel' conference the Hills will !3pend her to spend the week VISltlllg III co a. 50th wedding anniYersary at their
a two weeks Ivacation at l"arina, Ohes Chinn went to' Ol'd on the· :\Ir~. Cly'de l~eown ~s a patient in home last 'Sunuay. They were
Ill. Monday morning bus. I\hf, l5J' l"hanCl~ hhosPl~al 't~t dGrtand married at WlIIow Spring'S, Nebr.

Mrs. Jennie Clement of l\Ilra Val- ~Ir. and ~Irs. 'Sam Drawbridge I s. an \\ e~e s' e su ml e 0 a which used to be the county east of
ley was a guest of :\Irs. Hattle who had spent several Q.ays with, ,~ajor , op.eltatlO~. MJnda~. IM~ Garfield county. All of their <,hil-

d
C!ement from Thursday till Mon- h.er people i~ :Scotia rel~Hned 10 II ise~;S~~i~~ i~' th~~~ :~m;oP~~~e dren were able to be present ex-

"Y. Nolth Loup l5unday eHnIDg. Mr" Keown is away cepting a daughter who lIves in
:\II'. and ~Irs. E. O. Carr have Many Xorlh Loup people went to ':\1" d M' M .:, Ri h . t CalifornIa. 13esides the relatives

rented the Wetzel property form- the place on Davis Creek Sunday t • O· ~ S16' d ullay . c fv.en there was a large number of frlen<ls
er!y occupied by Elno Hurlers and where they are excavating tho In- f~w du.:~.la \~~ ~~ l!~ce:Ifsgstaorin a present making over a hundred in
WIll move then;) soon. 'l'hey have dian village and burial ground. A ··t' !<~:, H y '<.:! I' Yhll

g
all.

b ~n l"n I the 1.' ,'e ds pal"oll I . I . / \\111 _'uS.•ualY ,..,p·er IDg w ~ I 1 I de~ IVI g n "II n '0 - '3peCla program was gIVen. th'" :\1r'S. Ced Ia ner roye to Bur-
age anu are moving to make room l"rank Johnson drove to Granu ~r ale da\~tY: L' d 'X I d well Wednesday taking Mr. and
for the }tev. IChas.. Stevens family, Islanu Sunuay afternoon taking chjl~~e~nof :";~~fOI~I~\'€/eeg~Oe~lSa~f ~1rs, Vaden lluster there to be
who. are, t? lllOve nere from C?m- Dr., Parkins of Ord down to take a the Carl Xelson's from Wednesday pres·ent whlle Verlin 13uster was
lllUlllfy l' nends to act as full tune tram for MemphIs, Tenn" and t'll S u' F 'u th . 'e operated on,
pastor for the l"riends. Hev,08te:v- bringing :\Irs. Parkins, who was dl, ~n a~'t r r;I ay derI ,v.e~ Mr. and Mrt'. l"rank Pierce anil'-

h b t · 't t' e t· .. lnnel gues so", r. an -, IS. n. .,ens ' as I een ac lllg as pal Illl re Unll!)/{ from Callforllla, home. II K . ed home Thursday lllght from their
pastor here for !Some Hme. :\Irs. Davilla F~3b, Dal'l'e II , Hal'- ':\Ir~a~~~nle Anuerson has rented \acatlon in Colorado aed Wy'oming,

:\11'. and Mrs. Leslie Stine and Ol~ and baLy d~ughler called at the house recently vacated by Ed:\Ir. and ~Irs.DudlE'Y l':oulk droye
family 0. Ulrsses came up Saturday :\11 s. Lena Taylor s anu :\1rs. Harry Greene and will move in in a few to Omaha :\Ionday morlllng return-
evening bringing LY'de Smith who VanHoosen's Sunuay afternoon,. days. in.g the sama day in a new l"ord
had been visiting in Ulysses and Laurel a!ld Jeanette Van Hoosen :\lrs. Myra Thrasher came from wilich Uley purchased while. there,
Omaha, home. are spondmg several dars with Uig Springs Thursday morning and Alberta and Gladys AU'Stlll r~-

Mr. and :\lI's. Harry VanHoosen :\11'. a,nd ,~1l"3. Harry Val;IIoosen. Is a guest of MI'l:;. l"anny Weed and tUfllcd home this week from their
we~t to Granu Island TU\;,.sday 1!J~. l'erIl Boyd anu IltUe daugh- other relatives. sumlller vacatI?ns.. ~I~er~a ~as
takmg Charlotte, who had spent Itel' and :\11 s. Hazel paduock, both Dorothy and Alice CUlllmins who been ~o the \'V orId s l' all' III San
most of the summer at hOllie, :back of Omaha are guests of the.ir par- have spent sOllle time with Mr. an<l l"ranCisco a:ld up the western coast
to her school work in Grand Island ents, Mr. a.nd :\Irs. Earl SIlllth and Mrs. Wa;:~r Cummins returned to as far as \'Vashll1gton and ha5 had
business college. o-ther relatlH:s. their home at l3ig Springs Sunday a veI'~ enjoyable vacation.

:\lrs. N. C. :\1ausen went to Sid- ,:\IIS. H. J, Hoeppner went to morning, riding out with tho Mc- :\1axllle Lockwood left las~ Mon-
ney by train Thu1"3d8Y <to spend a Grand Island Thursday for the Lain boys from Ord. day for Omaha where she Illtends
few days with her daughters, Helen day. Mrs. E\iward Hansen and three to work.
and 1<'1:eida. Saturd8Y afternoon, Joleen Avonue I·s the name of c'hildren of Ord were gue6ts in the The ~uster famlly are truly hay
Paul and Agnes l\Ianchestel' droye the SCI eu pound daughter born to I Wayne King home from Thursday Ing theIr share of hard luck, Mr.
out and all retul'lled :\1onuay, ~r, ~nd ~1rs. George Eberhart last I till Saturday. ~uster was. bro~ght ho;no from the

:\Irs. John· Joruon of S1. Paul l~lUlbd8Y, August 17. Dr. Hemp- Mr. anu ~Irs. 13ill Christensen of Cram hUspltal :5unday after a most
was a guest Thursday of IIer sis- lull a.nd :\Irs. Hany VanHoosen, Kearney spent Sunday with the A. serious siege ?f llIness from a lUP
ten'. :\11'3. WlIl Stine and :\1rs, El- \lel e III attendance ar;d :\Irs. Eber- i II. BaLcockfamily. :\Irs. Huth tured appendIX. . Wednesday his
mer COX. halt and. baby are belllg cared for i Sporle<.ler and little daughter, Joan youngest son, V~rlln! was taken tto

Hoy Hudson made a business by her Sisters, Mrs. l"ern 13oy'd and of Sante 1<'e, ~. M., who hale b~en tho Cram ,hospital III 13ufl~'~11 for
trip to Grand Island Weunesday. Mps. Hazel Paddock. visiting here went to Kearney ~n op~ratlon for appendIcllls. He

The ?:tterbury Circus was in Mr. and ,Mrs. ,Ivan ~'uller a?u with the Chrlstensens Sun<.lay eye- ~s !5'ettlllg alO~lg nIcely though and
town 1<'nuay and drew a fair sized fam.lly ?f\'Vatervllle, :'rI IIIn" arnv- ning and planned to go to Denver It IS hoped. Will soon be home.
<:!'owd at the afternoon anu eve- ed III North Loup Saturuay after- and lloulder, Colo., for a visit be- Jerry, DIck ~nd EYerettt. Landon
ning performances. Their tent was noon. and remalllod :tiI1 Mond~y fOl'e gong On to Sante l"e. of Omah.a. arnwd here 'lhur~day
on the vacant 10('3 south of the lllollllng, They had stopped III llcs\:lie Eberhart retullled 110nuay (ora VISIt on the Hoy Helllke
library. (~maha to sec his fat1:Jer, Sherm from TeLll11ah whera she had been ranch, , . . ..

:\Irs. Maude Geis went to Oru on l' .u~l,;,r but wera unable to do soas visitinu" friellds. .:\11"3. Zetta. BJ,!.rham IS vlsltmg
the \Vedncsday eYenil1gbus. VlSltlllg hours at the hospital were Gue~h of :\1rs. Elizabcth Harding fneuus here lit Ericson and 13a,rt-

Mr. and :\1rs. Hugh Adams and OIer for the. day. Tht'y plan!led to last TuesdllY to help her celebrate lett: Mrs, ~~rham is a fanner
Dean went to Deer 'Trail, Colo. stop o~ th~lr wa.y back. .A family her 'birthu.lY wero the Hay Hard- r.e~lden~ Of, E.ncson but ha~ been
Thul;sday fo·r a visit with the John~athel'lng III theIr honor was held ings of Ord, Mrs. Alice Harding [m.pg. III Callfornla and WIll re
Sommers family. l3ill and Ethell5und8Y at the home of Lola 1<uller, and :\IaurIce Williams of Grand 1'5- tum III a few day's.
Vogeler accompanied them and wlJl Latest reports from :\11'. l'uller are lanJ. Gwendolyn and Darlene :\11', and Mrs. Carl IIa!l~t'!1 and
visit in 13oulder. that they are contemplating .pu!ti!lg t;j:lerhart ,baked and decorated a childrEn or O~aha are ,vlSltll1g at

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Schudel and his leg in a cast and sendlllg hl1111 cake and brought it to Mrs. Hard- the homo of hlspaJenb, ~Ir. and
Merlyn returned Tucosday from home. into :\Irs. Pder Hansen.
Colorado where they had spent SQV- Mrs. Mary Sperling and Wanda Eyerelt Manchester returned Jeanne Towne >spent the week
eral days vacatlon in and near Tucker spent several days las~ Monday -from Ashland where he end at the home of 13ette 13elle
Den\·er. While there thE'Y visited week in the Ralph Sperling home has been attending the Xatlonal Adams,

Uuard encampment. Nell Lockwood. ~who is a nurse
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and in an Omaha ho.spltal callie hon~e

Vilginla Kerr left Monuay lllorning yesterday and Will spen<l a week s
for Palmer, Colo., wCllere Mrs. SlJel- vacation at the hOlll~ of her par
uon and Virginla will attend a ents, Mr, and Mrs. (Iharley Lock-
eamp made up or the younger wo~. , , .
members of the Woman's l"orelgn Earlene Kelley, Irma :5chl\ e.bke,
:\Iissionary societlet> and their Sadlo George, Ella :\Iay Hilllard,
sponsors. Jeanne Towne, 13ette 13elle Adams

l"lorence Hudson and 1<'lorence and :\1ary cathryn Young went to
Hamer returned from Lincoln on Ord Sunday an,d picnicked at the
the Tuesday Hening bus. Uussell ,Park and attended the

Mr. and Mrs. l"red Craft and son, picture snow..After the show they
~1r. and Mrs. Jack Craft and :\11'. drove by Elyna an~ attended the
and :\Ir'S. Alvin Tucker went to dance before re~unllng home.
{,lothenburg ,Saturu'ly to attend a :\1rs. Pearl ~Ierce, 13ertha Jean,
family reunIon of Mrs. 13ert Craft's a:ld. Ph!! Kerngap, who has ~een
brothers and sisters held at the V1Stlllg at the PIerce home Slllce
Oscar Oman home. The.y reolurne<l 1<'.ri.uay dro·le 10 i\orfolk ,Sunday to
Sunday evening. VISIt the Donald Pawloski family.

Mrs, Leah GIeser went to St. H~th Patrick, who ha5. 'been at-
Louis T'hursday where she is at- tendlllg a beauty ,~chool III Omaha
tending the annual conference of returned home lhurs<lay. Her
Hed Cross field workers. She has father drove to 13artlett to meet
recently secured a positIon as field her. .
worker for the Hed Cross and ex- Mrs. Ivan PlXt~r retur.ned Mon-
pected to be assigned a territory. da.y to her home III Spencer, Ia.

Hobert Vredenburgh or Long Mr. and :\Irs. W. W. Johnson and
13each, Calif., who has '~en at the Mr. ~nd 1I;-s. Glen Kuhns and son

I
George Gowen home for some time Cal-vlIl. arnV'Od here T~u!'~daY a~d
went to the home of his grandp:u- spent the week-end V1SltlDg WIth
ents at l3lencoe, Ia., on the :\Ion- the Hal Kelley family. Mr. and I
day motor. ' ~Irs. Jollll",on are the parents of

I

Mrs. Kelly a.nd :\lrs. Kuhns is her
-Vern Gross, son of Lud Gross, sist~r... .

is cal'lying his rIg'ht ann in a sling MIss Vlctona Hansen arn:~ed here_=_. -_ "X_· - .....,"'''."%''0,,0.._"._ , as the Iesult of a bad sprai.n he re- ~lond8Y to spend a few da)~ at the
___.__ ceived Tuesday. ./ home of her parents, :\11'. and Mr13.
~~~~~_." .• ' f" ,~ I, Peter ~Iamen. Mr~: Hans,;n Is a...~~~~~~'UC_ . ~lullll & ~Ol'JlIall, .Htol'JH')s nurse III Kansas CIty. :5he has

I
~0T1('J:: }'OJt l'UESEYfAnOX been attending a medica.! school at

PLEASE PLACE YOUI.> OI.>DER FOR YOUR O}' CL \UlS Ann Arbor, :\1Ich.
" ," In the County Court of Valley :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski of

\VINTEH SUPPLY OF .. -County, Xebraska. ~lyria were 'Supper guests Thurs-
.1'he State Of Xebraska, ) day night o'f :\11', and Mrs.R R
I ) 55. HargitL In the e\'enlng thE'Y drove
I Valley County.) to Bartlett and attended the fair.
i In the maHer or the estate of Dr. Cram of 13urwell was called
,:->iels Knudsen, Deceased. here Wednesday by the S01'erO 111-
I Xotice is hereby given to all per- ness of :\11'13. 'Slack, She is some
SOU'3 having claims and demands what improved now.
against :->iels Knudsen, late o,f Val- ~1r, and Mrs. Ola Thompson
ley counl y, <leceased, that the time haye been visitng sInce Wednes
lixed for filing claims and denlands day in the home of her parents,
against saId estate i.s three months ~Ir, and ~1rs. Jake Petersen.
from ,the 12th day of September, ::III'S. l"rank Heinz was so un
1939. All such persons are re- fortunate as. to fall strikng her
quired to present their claims and sIde against the kitchen !3ink and
l1eman<ls, with v'ouc!Jers, to the breaking three ribs. It is a very
County Judge of 'Said county on or pa.inful injury but Mrs. Heinz Is
Lefore the 12th day of December. doing nice and is able to be up an<l
1939, and c1aims filed wllI be heard arounu,
Ly the Couuty Court at 10 o'clock :\11'. and :\1rs, Arthur Hans of
.\. M., at ,the County Court room, Dumas ,visLtc'd ~Irs. Hans' mother,
in sllid county, on the 13th day of ~11's. Ayres Saturday ll.ig1lt.
December, 1939, and all claims and :\11', and Mrs. Haney 11lchener
clcmands not filed as abo\'e wlll or Lincoln are vacationing at the
be forel'er bafl'ed. ~arl :\llchenel·ca.in thIs week.

Dated at Ord, Xebraska, thIs 22d Haney's mother, whose home Is
day o,f August 1939, in 13urwell, is also 6pending the

John L, Andersen. week with them,
,':' ... County Judge o·f Valley County, -------

:it;C~.;~:h;1jJ,.;~~:J,ii~t;Zi~.~::Zi~,i:,.~;j4}iJ';;t.~i~~.};!f~:t~~:~; ~:;;ii:;ii:. I\~G~I13_3t, Xebraska, get;;~~I~~~ Qu!z Want Ads, They



YOU
SAVE

""'__''!5r:.

Price
For

2 Tire.

AUGUST 23, 1939

AUBLE BROS.
Call 1H

A complete scr vlce job In
cludes:

Vacuum cleaning (removes,
moth eggs).

TightenIng acllon.
Tuning (equal telll[l.:>rmetlt)
Moth proofing all felt!
A tborough cl.eanlog·of the

the case w.ith
"PIA~O CLl<:,\\:I-;t! .\\:tJ

PHES}<~tt\'Elt,"

PIANO TUNING t1
REPAIRING,

:\11'. a nd :\11 s. Holhnu :\!arks, Is
quito ill with infection in her leg.

Hey. C. F'. Wantz aud fam!1y
were at Wiberg's :\Iond:lY eveuing
for supper, thc n wc nt back to Ord
to stay over night, then on to Or
chard. Wanda is spending the
week with Elizabeth Wiberg.

Pric.
For Th.
hi Tire

$8.35 $4.18 $12.53 $4.17

8.60 4.30 12.90 4.30

11.00 5.50 16.50 5.50

10.00 5.00 15.00 5.00
11.95 5.98 17.93 5.97
SIZES PROPORTIONA TEL Y LOW,

we

Price Nul Price YOU
For The Tire 50% For SAVEhi Tir. DiJcounl 2 Tir..

$17.15 $8.58 $25.73 $8.57
17.95 8.98 26.93 8.97
19.35 9.68 29.03 9.67
21.35 10.68 32.03 10.67
21.95 10.98 32.93 10.97
27.80 13.90 41.70 13.90
Sizes PROPORTIONATELY LOW.

,irf$fonf CONVOY

SIZE

SIZE

Ed Erickson Service Stat
Ericson, Nebraska

6.00-18..

6.25-16_

6.50-16..
7.00-15__

7.00-16..

4.40·2Il
4.50-21 \
4.75-19l
5.00-19 \

5.25-1715.50-17
5.25-18
5.50-18
6.00·16..

*

YOU
SAVE

YOU
SAVE

YOU
SAVE

$7.07

7.32

6.67
7.97

$5.15

6.60

6~00

7.17
8.70

Price
For

2 Tir..

Price
For

2 Tin.

Prlc. FOI
2 Tires

YOUR OLD TIRE-OTHER

$15.45

19.30

18.00

21.53
26.10

$21.23

21.98

20.03
23.93
24.75 8.25 7.50-16..

,irf$fonf CHAMPION

$5.15

6.60

6.00

7.18
8.70

No..
Tir. 50%
DiH:oun'

INCLUDE YOUR OLD TIRE-OTHER
r->!M =m

Pritt For N.xl Tire
Th. 1sl Tir. 50% DI,coun'

See l'ilt.':Jtorle Tilt:! made in the l';le~tone Fadol;)' (luLl
Exhibi:iuJl Building at New YOlK "~otld·. Fair.
Al,o \'isir the Fit<>(one E;t,/libit at the Golden
Gate lntcluutionuf E.'l,o:jitiun at San Fland.sco.

;.rf$fonf STANDARD

,irf$tonf HI G H SP EED

SIZE

The following Firestone dealers are prepared to se~ve yOll- - 

Or<.l Cooperative Oil COlllpallY
Ord, Nebraska

Price
SIZE For The

hi Tir.

4.75-19 ( $10.30
5.00·19
5.25-17 ( 13.20
5.50-17
5.25-18 ( 12.00
5.50-18
6.00·16.. 14.35
6.25-16~ 17.406.50-16
ABOVE PRICES

"mar'..exDi:3"JIlR" l n -r

Pric. . Nexl
SIZE For Th. T~t 50%1>1 Tire 'Jcounf

5.50-16.. $14.15 $7.08
5.25-17 { 14.65 7.335.50-17
5.25·18 ( 13.35 6.685.50-18
6.00-16._ 15.95 7.98
6.00-17.. 16.50 8.25
ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE

::~~:~~ $7.20 $3.60 $10.80
4.75-19
5.00-19 7.45 3.73 11.18
4.50-20
5.00.20 7.60 3.80 11.40
5.25-17
5.50-17 9.50 4.75 14.25
5.25·18
5.50.18 8.65 4.33 12.98
6.00-16. 10.35 5.18 15.53 5.17

FOR GREATEST SAFElY AND ECONOMY PUT A NEW TUBE IN EVERY NEW TlRr

Above Prices Include Your Old T1re- Other Sizes Proportionately Low.

A 50% DISCOUNT ALSO APPlIES TO THE PURCHASE
,OF THE 2nd TIRE ON litE FOLLOWING,

Flagg's l~exaco Sta.
Ord, Nebraska

We are showing a good
selection of Fortnight
ers, Steamer Trunks,
Overnight Cases, Hand
Trunks and smaller lug
g'age suitable for the
college student. Prices
range from 49c upward.

." . : ~ . .• . -:..~

-QuIz Want Ads Irpt resulU

MISKO
Harness Shop

WILL MISKO, Prop.

North side of square-Ord

Luggage
lor the

Student

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

rr ILU'l'L~l:U n OIW
John Haskell statN Tuesday

IllOl'lling that the Valley couniy
fair would have to be poslponed,
Oecause the old cat tbat is occupy
ing one of the bulldings had kit
tens Mond'ly night. However, the
board has agreed to either moYe
the building, cat, kitteus and all,
01' else mOI-e the cat and kiHens.

I

:\londay morning Hank Stara
slarted painting the moulding
across the front of the Carson
building above the windows of the

J

bakery and the Gamble store. He
,painted about an hour and gool
_lbout half done. The Job was not
finished TUl'l3day morning, and his
friends are wondering if Hank met
with foul play.

:\Irs. ~'rank Adamek has a hen
mnning around with a flock ot nice
uew chicks. With an early winter
predicle<l, maybe she w1l1 h,iYe to
knit some sweaters for them when
snoW flles. -

J. H. Eyerly, one ot Korth Loup's
enterpri-sing young business mea,
was in Ord MondaY morning b€forc
most of the stores had opened for
business, and claimed he has spent
most of the forenoon working at
home. He said the first elghi y
yean, are the hardest, but that he
is about over the hump now.

Either the county has a lot of
visitors, or else they come a long
way to trade in Ord. Sunday after
noon cars from 11 slales besides
our own were seen parked on Ord
streets, as follows: Arizona, Colo
rado, Texas, \Vyoming, Wisconsin,
Virginia, Kansas,Californla, Idaho
Iowa. and Missouri.

!~--_-------------------1
I ' •I HASKELL CREEK IL.- l

~lr. and :\Irs. Wilmer ~elson and
children of ~1itchell visited at tile
Will Xe1son home froIll Thursday
unll! S'unday. '

~lr. and Mrs. Hans Hansen a.nd

I
children of Chappell visited at the
C'hl'is Beiers over the week end.

Alma Xelson of Yankton, S. D,.
who has been visiting at the Will
~elson home for the past few
weeks, left Sund,ly for Grand Is
land to visit friends tllere.

Delta :\Iarle }<']ynn spent the
week end with her parents, :\11'. and
:\Irs. Frank Flynn.

Joe Panenka of ~ew York City
visited at Chris tielers Wednesday,

m

WE BUY

The Jolly Sisters wl!! hold their
next meeting with Mrs. W. S,
King on Aug. 29.

~~l: :1~~n~I~~feeT~~~r I~~~i~~r J~~~~~~ r--s-u--M-~-'-::--N-:-\;;s---lll r-------------,-:---- ---1 ~l----M--II:-A--V----L--·' .:--1 ~~·~d~~.S~~ley ~l~Z:lni~~tlt~l~~~ 1~~ln:d ~.;:
agent C. C. Dale was also present, , I I Eh. E ,y ,I LONE S I AR "A LE') I ot her Iricnds in the community.

Heuben Athey aCA'collI1P:lllll~hd IChdar- ~ 1 I L__ ~ ~ Blg.u·, \hV~O fOl'inerly lived hc re,
ley Johnson to ns ey urs ay '----------------------- I Iwas all IS way heme after a visit
e,yelling wlie re they met Mrs. Irma Heru y Kasson returned home at- :\11'. and :\11 s, Sam Gugg en m os Dorotl!y HOI nickel. ';If. H,:ron \\ it!l h!s p.ue nt s, Rev. and :\Irs,
Seng and children, who were r e- tel' speudiug a few days with his and sons from Oly mpi«, wash., ar- Lake',~11lln, ha.s been VISltlllg since l~oehnke of Potler, :\c,bl'.
turning from Alliance where th8Y cousins and Cleora went to stay for rive d in oI'll Wcdursday night for last 1ues da y ill the l<:!mer and Julins Rachuy cute ria ':,1('d about
had spent a few days with their a few days whl1e Mrs. Ka ssqp is a few days visit with their par- EwreH Horuickel homes, 20 voun a folks with a party at his
h b ,1 d f th Ed Shin Oiua ha with their son Charles. l d tl I t' '1'1 'e [ th: .( li J -us anu an a er, "" ' eng, W a en s an 0 ier re a ives, 100 rom 1S communi y w 0 home Su nrlay evening.
Is a carpenter the r e. :\11'. and Mrs. F'loyd Hedlon of A I' h ld t Bussell attended the Bvanvelical ass -iublv

d. P cruc was e a i» t :\11', aud Mrs. Elillel' Ho rulck cl.
Tllu r sd'l y an unusually large :\orth Loup took supper Sund,ly k i I' h last week at Mllford were Viola. evening at Lyle Abney's. par lU th eir ono r. '. . . Mrs. Eve ie t t Ho ru ickcl, Mc rv i ncrowd attended Mrs. :\Iary Peter- ~. _w and Augelln e Koe lliug Mrs Helen

,:.\1Iss Charlene Cole of Daune- Violet :\I'lY Guggcnuios arrlved 1-,,' ,.. Lorcs c.:nd Dorothv Ho rntck el drov e
son's sale and thing'S sold well. id II there Saturday after spending the 1 et e rsou, Edna I3oettger, Darlene to Shelton ~oturciay and spent tl1n '

Mrs. Iona Leach went to Ord brog visited from 1<'1'1 a y unt Sa - " " and Lloyd Geweke and Rev. Adams -~ - ~ ,
Fr iday to welcome her first grand- urday evening with Ma ry Mar!e past week WIth ~Yelyn Clochou. of Xort h Lo 1 W'lI Koelli -, d flay w ith Mrs. l<:Hly:n Dl llo an]
son, which was 'born to :\11'. and Plate.:\Irs. A. Guggeumos fell down a h~hie Gew~{~s ~'ent dO,I::~~ S~~l family, On re tu rn in g howe th oy

,.~11'. and Mrs.narl Sorensen and flight of stairs leading to the base- • - - stop pcd at Ravenna and took in
Mrs, Ralph Stevens on that day..' , "".1 ' .tl rneut Thursday. Bh e was bruised day and brought back seine oof the part of the An neva r ce leb rat lou.
The ballY weighed 7%,-lbs. This family spent Sunday eveum g WI 1 quite badly but forlunate1y no voung peol~le.
Is :\Ir'S. Leach's third grandchild in John Edwards and family.' D Id!:<' k 11 f :\1

Verner I3artholomew returned bones were broken. ana !'an, SUla son 0 - r. ~----------------------1
th~lf::~er:atlnke spent 'Thursday home Tuesd,lY from Omaha wllere :\Irs. C. O. Philbrick, who has I' an~ :\Irs. Bl'llest Frank, who was I , ,

af,teruoon at Iona Leach's. Her- he had been visiting Byerelt Van been confined to her bed the great· senous.lY hurt froll!. a fall out of i I ~ll[)VALE NE\VS I
er 'part of last week was able to tbe SWlllg, is much Improyed. ~lrs. , ;

bert, Walter and l<:lizabeth Linke, Clean:'. be up a few hours the past couple (.'eorge Lal.lge has been heJp:'.ng!1 ~---------------------,
Doryce :\1<.;Gee and Glenn Larsen MI'. and lVIrs. Sam GuggenlllOS f h t th I f lVI
spent Sunday in Grand Island witli and sons Dua:ne and Dean of Oly- of d'lyS. Itr~1 orB jill a ; ;tne J 'rlss

: Sunday dinller guests in the l<:.j-,
Mlldrc,d :\IcGee. Herbert an"I Illpla, \Vash" and ':\11'. and, :\Irs. er Ht n'mer an • rs. aro Ille I \I ,ad Burrows home \yere JL·. l'I'

l<:lizabeth stayed a few da)'s to visit Walter Guggenmos, Lcona, Kath- ~-------·---··----·--··~1 Bellew«ge. ',Irs. H"y,"ond HI'- rClW, 811'1 o,cl'

friends. 'yn, Billy and LaVern spent :\Ion- I, , l<:dg,u' Boehnke and tWLl friends Elr-Il.lrJ. :\11'. and :\Irs. Guy Jensen
Mr. and :\lrs. Lowell I3auhardt of d,lY aftelllLlon with John l<:dwards. I ELYRIA NE\VS :\Lutin and l<:lIswLl;,th Holar'z of f'.nJ sen :\!enty and Lo's WiJ\ r:-;

California were dinner guests, at Ylo~d :\legrue a}ld Hay Cram of • .1 Gamer, la" spent Tuesclay e~-e'n- ;y E Cll, Sllla]) da\!g!J~e.~;'_'_r~f~=============~
Lloyd Peterson's Thursday, also Tekamah -flew to Ord by 'Plane on ,----------------------1 I -
:\Irs. Ida Johnson. In the Hening. Friday and spent the night at Lyle :\1isses Viola and Virginia Car-
MI'. and Mrs. Bauhardt were sup- Abney·s. 'They re:tullled Sunday. koski retumed to their home l:<'rI-
pel' guesis at hi,.> aunt's ~Irs. Ida HUdolph Plate, with his hay crew day after spending seYE'ral days
Johnson. will finish their making h,ly in the in the I3emard Hoyt home in Ord.

~Ir. and :\Irs. Lawrence Mitchell sandhills this week. Mrs. l<:rnest Goodwin anll son of
took Ho,bert :.\1itchell to '~orHl Loup :\11'. and :\lrs. Eenl Hanse,n tool, Co:ly anived Stl1lday to Join Mr.
:\ronuay Illorning frolll where he Irene to :\lalden Valley Sund.ly to Goodwin. who has been here oper
\I'ent on the bus to Grand Island visit her school room, as she will ating a barber shop the past sey
and from there by train to his teach there this coming term and eral weeks. Their household ef-
homo in Loveland, Colo. will stay in the Kul Smith honle. fects were trucked in Sund.lY and

Mrs. I3ert Hanson of Ord, a,ccom- Sunday dinner guests at ~larion they wlll wake their hO'llle in the
panied Mr. and :\Irs. Jimwle I3ar- Strong's wei e Theodore :\Iiller and Uemard Hoyt residence property.
tholomew to Xor-th Loup for a few fa!lllly, Harold Miller a,ud famllY, :\11'. and Mrs. Peter }<'ogt and son
days stay. Arthur Pierson and f:.lmlly of Ar- o,f Kansas City spent several days

cadb, :\Iell D. Hal'lllJlln and family, las-l week here with :\Irs. !:<'ogt's
(' 0 • "'a al' _1 fa'll1'ly all,1 Thead pHellts, :\11'. and :\lI's. H. W. !:<'isch-.. ~ It: • .."t....~ Y III •

I
er.

Xelson. I I k d L
I J . t C . :\Iisses C ar ce Kuse an aura

Olll OmnHl111ty Sobon returned Ilome hist week

L;;r~::~-:\~.;:~;~~;y-;I:~d:~-a:~I r-~~I~~~~~~~-~-~~~;--l ~ld~l:IJ~I~;1 ~~~l~~~~r~C~;~l.llad been

1 Misses Clara and Ermina ~licha1-Sdon ;\!a~ of E,lgert0ln, W~·~,.. al'l'~Yb· 1______________________ ek of Omaha are guests here in
e Sunuay for a s lort VISit WIt
his parenls and other relatives.~Irs.HarYt'y Holm and .:\lrs. Chas. the Jallles Iwanski and Adrhn
From here they will go to 011.12.- VelelJa entertained their extension Kusek ho,mes.
homa City to visit :\Irs. Holden's club at the home of Mrs. Hohn's Louie Huzoyski arrived home last
father. Gene Holden will accom- sister, :\Irs. Clark, Thursday after- week from I3enklemaJl where he
pany them. 11oon. had been employed several weeks.

:\Irs. Chas. Kasson and son ac- :\11'. and l\Irs. Cecil Clark, Joan He expects to leave for Long Pine
13 'Iltley alld Joy Sl'nkler \"el'e din in a few d,lyS where the construe-

companlc,d ~Irs. Guy Le:\tasters to e' ".
Iler gu c's t s at the IIohn honle on tion comI1;lny has a contract to

Omaha :\IontI'lY for a few d~FS vl- ~
J S lday construct a viaduct.

sit. ULI ,. i k t d 'th h" ,:\11'. and:\Irs. An:hle Ciemny' andJohn Kizer is driving a VS that eo Vas ce s a~'e WI IS SIS-
ter '11'S Jl'llllllie 'l'ut'ek J'r fl'om John Cieml1Y of Comstock and :\1isshe recently purchased in l<:rlcson. ,.,. , .,

I3ert and Gerald D~'e brought out Thursday night until Saturdl1Y. Zo!a Cetak of Ord spent SuntIay
:\11: and :\Irs Victor Cook and evening here with relatlYes.

a new windmill from Ord :\Ionday _. d· 't 1\1' V II :\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Welniak accom-
to replace one that blew down childrell rove 0 Ira a ey on
some time ago. • Sunday, wllere they met Mr, and panled :\Ir. and :\Irs. Cash Welniak

'I s Jl' 1 Cook the I"an and 'L'lroy se\-"ral 11111es north of Bt'icson on:\liss Laura ~elson is visiting at ., r. n " • "" ,
the home of her sister, :\Irs. Leon- Cooks and they all drove to Kear- Sunday, where they el1joFd a day
ard Kizer. ney and spent the da.y visiting Mr. of outing.

a d 'II" AI \V-illl'alil" '11's \VII Mr. and :\Irs. Wm. IIelkberg and:\lrs. Arvin D'-e and chlldren ac- n ., o. " .,. -
J I' s as the fOI'lllel' IIelen Oook son }'l'ch21'd retu1'lle home lVIon-companied her brother, Wilmer lam w' . ,,, u"ulld"y August 20 I'elati'-es and day eyening from a week's vacation

~elson to Hy'dnnls SUnd'ly, where " ", "
f . ld' SUIpII'sed L J "nlollk wl'th in the mountains in Colorado.ArvLn has emp]oyme-nt. nel:S " .. "
a bl·l·t l1d'l Y dl"'lner at his hOlne .:\Irs. JOe Ciellmy has been suffer-

,~liss Lorene :\Ieese was operated -,. .
'1'110~e IlI'c'S('lt \"el'e HI' and :\Irs ing from rheumatism in Iler loweron for arlpenllieitis at the \Veekes ' ~. -, .n . •.
J B d f 11y 'Ir and ~Il'S lilll'-S the past several da)·s.C1inlc \Vednesday morning. oe onne an am ,.,. .,. u
Leonard Ptacnik, Mr. and :\lrs. C.}<;. Wozniak is able to attend
John Ptacnlk, Mr. and :\Irs. }<'rank to his duties at tile cream station
Hruby and family, Mr. alld :\lrs. after being conflm·d to his home a
Anton VaYek and son Ch3.s" Mr. couple of weeks, suffering with c'ar
and :\Irs. Bo,b Stone, Mr. and :\Irs. buncles.
Char18Y Kokes, .:\11', and l\~rs. Frank I :\11'. and :\Irs. Adam, U:1l'tusb~ and
:-Iaresh and family, MISS Mary son of Ord were Sunday dlllner
;\1.1I'esh and :\11'. and :\Irs. Emil guests here in the :\ll's. Stacy I3ar-
Smolik. tusiak hom~.

•.:\11'. and :\Irs. l<:'mil Smolik returll- :\Irs. A. A. Hayek left S.llurd'1y
ed home from the wedtIing trip on m01'lling yia bus foi' 1hvid Cily af
Saturday evening. :\Irs. Smolik's tn spending two weeks here witlI
parents, Mr. and ~ll's. L. \V. Vin- her daughtel's, :\ll's. \Y. K Dodge

i cent and sons accompanied tholl and ;lIrs. Leon Ciemny anu th~ir
through Yel1owslone park and to families.

I :\I011tana. 'l'hey' then remained at :\Irs. Hichard Hughes. who has
their daughter's home in Caldwel1, made her hOlne in Amarll!o, Tex.,
Ida" while :\11'. and :\Irs. Emili the past sewral months, arriYCd
Smolik joul'lleFd through Oregon ;\Ionday for a few days stay with
and \Vashington anu on to the het· pare_nts, :\Ir. and :\Irs. Louie
\vest coast. Among friends and Huzoyski.
relathes visited on this trip were :\Irs. Leon Ciemny and Carol
:\11'. and ~Irs. Jolt:n Janac and fam- Jean spent :\Ionday afte1'lloon in

I ily of Scalloose, Ore,. and John Ord in the Anton S'wanek home,
I furt:k of I3ridal Veil, Ore. ~Ir. a.nd :\Irs. I3ud Husbands and

s,on of Ord were Wednesday eYen
;ng visitOl's in the Joe J. Jablonski
hom€'.

:\11'. and :\Irs. George Petska of
T"oup City spent lVIonday evening:
here visiting with relatiyes anr'
:r:<:11ds.

END O'WEEK SPECIALS

l'lUCI-:S l:t·t'H·n\'~ .\.T n:mtl'S UUOO:UY

OUR MEATS ARE U. S. INSPECTED.
ONLY THE VERY BEST.

For Goodness Sal{{\ BUY BE'rrY
ANN FOODS!
It,I p. Ucu, _\.UIl Xo. 10 29d. IlllteS HtI,i hea',- pacL Call C

Boiling Beef ~::e~~:~crness ,lb~ 12c
Cheese Longhorn Ib. 18c
Bacon Squares ~)::ar cure ~lb.10c

Liver :~:~~1' pork .Ib.10c
Spareribs ~[C{~:;, oncs. .Ib.12c

S S g fudah, lb 21cuntnter ausa. e fcnelcL---------. •

G dB f for delicious Uleat loaf 2lb 1 ?5roun ee 01' temllling luuu11U1'gN s. -:' C

S,viss Steak ~:~I:itf;droUnds--------------.lb. 25c

J II P t· lldl,- 1uIl 2 k 19,e ec III Illa],,('s 11 8·oz. glasscs___ }) gS. C

Old '1' t Cff "by Il<1,- for ')0rus y 0 ee eXIH'mhe cOlllalllUs L __~ C

E t ·, t lldl, _\.UII, lelllou or ,allilla ?hX I ac tile laJ'gl' 8oz. bottle ea. "..~c

Aililies ~icl' smoot:': Wulthles, for 6Ib 19c
be~t home home IlleS 01' sauce---, S.

O falifornia Yah'nclas 2d 2hranges 311 slze . OZ. ~c

'Cabbage ::{:;.ns~~~~,IL .lb~ 3c
H IL tt La!'!:l' 60 size 5ea( e uee solid gn:('Jl hea\ls- ea. , C

B Solid rilll', tile "Ilole lb 5ananas fami'ly likcs ·C1ll_____________________ • C

OUR STORES ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL
THAT IS NEW AND TEMPTING IN FRESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES .

P , lldl,. .\.UIl spcclal sifted, if ,ou "lti1t 2Xo.:! 29eelS something' Him nice, scn l' the~e ---- can,._ C

PAGE FOUR

~----------------------1I DAVIS CREEK i
1----------------------1

Geo. }<'isk and son Thomas and
daughter Mrs, Ma rlou Knowles and
her three daughters of Barustcn.
Nebr. called at John Willhuns on
Monday afternoon. They hale been
visiting their daughter and dster
Mrs. Howard Sinner and family
near Litchfield. :\11'. F'isk is night
watchman at Ba rnsto n.

Mrs. Ma rg aret Scott and her sis
ter. Miss Lillian Babcock were at
John Palse r's Wednesday afternoon
to visit Mrs, Esther Howe and
chil-dren. who ~pent several days
at her parents' home.

Mrs. John PaIseI' helped' :\lrs.
Carol PaIse l' cook for sllo men !:<'r!
day. :\11'. PaIseI' filled silo at Paul
~Ialottke's Saturday.

Charley Johnsons and Irma Seng
and children spent Monday at Al
bert Haught·t'.

B\'erelt \Villiams was a supiler
guest at Kenneth Leach's Saturday
e\~€'lling.

Lloyd Axthelm and l<:lsie Wiberg,
:\lr. and :\1rs. Howard Cook and
SOil an".! ~Irs. l<:lsie Albers and
family \I'et'e dinuer gU~'sts at Louie
Ax-the Im's Sunday.

Mr. and :\1rs. Jo,hn Williams and
Everett were guests at a reception
for Mr. and :\Irs. Hubert C. Kal
kawski at Loup 'CUy at St. Joseph
Parish hall SundJY afternooll.
Mrs. Kalka IVskl was formerly Ar
lene William,s, daughter of ~Ir. and
Mrs. Charley :\1. Williams of Sar
gent, and for the last -three and
one-half ~-ears has worked for the
Travelers Insurance COlllpany at
Loup CUy. :\Ir. Kalka IVski Is a
mechanic in a garage at Valellline
where they will make -their home
after Sept. 1.

Mrs. ~lellla Athey and children
Were overnight guests at Charley
Jol111son's Thursday night. Su'nday
Mr, and :\lrs. charley Johnson and
BI'a and Irma Seng and sons were
dinner guests at Reuben Athey's,
~lrs. Seng and children sta~'ed all
night.

Mr. and :\Irs. Alfred Jorgensen
were at Bd Zikmund's FridaY. The
ladit:-..> were canning corn.

Miss Cynthia Haddock spent the
week end in ~orth Loup.

Doryce ~IcGee sold her club pigs
last week to Vern Robbins. They
weighed 120 pounds each.

Mr. and ~trs. Dubski and family
of Ord and :\11'. and Mrs. Phillip
Mrsuy, .\Ima and Philip, ir., al'So
Mr. and :\lrs. Charles ~Irsny and
daughter of Scribner and :\11'. Al
bion Zaskera o-f Howells, spent
Sunday at Charles Mrsny, sr's.
The guest6 from a way will stay a
few days. ,Mr. Zaskera is a bro
ther of ~lrs. Charles Mrsny, sr.

, Dr. C. L. Uowman and :\lrs. Alvin
Spelts were at Charley Johnson's
Thun,day afternoon. :\Ir~, Spelts
Is somewhat improved 'but still
goes on crutches from a knee in
fection.

Richard and Arthur palser enter
tained the Rotary Pig club Thcu's--
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Funeral Directors

-000

ESTABLISHED 9 YEARS

• Ewl'y Sen'lce is given
our careful attention and
Is conducted with the use
of the latest In modern
e-quipment. .

!\'othing but the best qUJI
Hy of merchandise is to
be found in our display
room, and y-et our Services
are priced to meet the
need of any family.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Harlan T. Frazier

LeRoy A, Frazier

Band and orchestra in
struments. King, Conn
Pan American, Holton:
Cavalier and Gladiator
for beginners.

Equipped for all minor
repairs and repadding
work on instruments.

New and used instru
ments rented and rea
sonable prices.

PIANO SEHVICING

Vacuum cleaned and
moth proofed $2.00

Regu~ar tuning ,..$3.00

l}ecollditfolling accord
mg to work and mate-
rial required by esti

mate.

r ying is used anel every model n
one, too.

It is Dr, Cranda ll's hope that
the Miss lou a ry board will see fit
to return her to China to continue
her work there, and it is her hopes
that she might be sent to west
China this time. So strong is her
prejudice against the Japanese that
she feels she could never work suc
cessfully with them, should they
continue control of eastern China.
Although she does not be lleve the
Japanese as a I'Ul~ are desirous of
kllling the Chinese outright, still
they make life so miserable for
them in the east they about as well
be dead.

But should the Miss lona ry board
feel as if they could not send her
back she will s» anyway, She wi1l
go If she has to' scrub floors and
wash dishes for passage, Although
she still retains her American cit
izenship, her heart is In China; she
likes the people, expects to spend
tho rest o,f her day's there, to die
there.

MUSIC
DEPAH.1'MI~NrI'

9:30 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
On Every Week DaYt

Including Saturdays

First National Bank
Nebraska State Bank

_.. ·...-'_r-;.....-.,·rw

We request the cooperation of patrons in
enabling us to give good service to the public
during these shortened hours, made necessary
by the Wage-Hours law.

Due to provisions of the I<'ederal Waae
Hours law which we are forced to obey, anotl~er
change in Banking Hours must be made. Begin
ning Sept. 1, 1939, the undersigned banks will
be open

Ord Banking Hours
to be Changed

(Continued from page two)

A FEW THINGS
TO THINK ABOUT

Brown!e ilarger accompanied by
ilill Nordst rom and :\lrs. Bdith
Uo sse n left Tllursday for Portland,
Ore. :\11'. ':\'ords(rom will make his
future home there, Mrs. Bosscn
will visit friends there for a few
weeks.

$ee
THE NEW

WURkJJZE~
PIANO

as advertised in May
AMERICAN HOME
, a new high in piano
perfection' a new
and exclusive finish
"KORDEVON"

that the knowledge Is sea ping into
Japan and it is 'becoming eyident
that the war as yet has not been
profitable, and verv costly In
money and prosperity.

BetII ecn the He, Il and the Sea.
The controlling party of Japan

(the army) dare not take their
armies home In defeat. Should
they g,o this, they would be out.
As yet they cannot conquer China
and their fup.ds are getting low.
AI! peace proposals to Chiang Kia
s'llek are turned dOW11 by him ex-
cept a peace. proposal that would
be defeat for Japan.

Tile pick on Great Britain and
other foreign powers are merely
excuses for their defeat, trying to
lay the blame elsewhere than with
themselves. Great rewards were
Pl'L'lllised the Japanese soldiers up
on victory, and as ret' thes·e haye
not been met, and the casualty lists
haye bee11 enOrlllOUS. The great
Chinese dragon Is swallowing them
up.

Asked in regard to Manchuria
whether China could recapture that
section or not, Dr. Crandal1 replied
that is the hopes of the Chinese
and the Japs have not even that
state under good control nor has
it y'et been a pro,fit to the'in. The
Japs have to keep a big army there
all the time and the guenllla bands
are nearly as aetiye as west China,

.\. Xcw CMlla.
In another way, a new China is

developing in the west. Besides
the educated and well to do people
retreatLng there, that s.:ction has
undenloped mines and fertile
lands almost unknown before the
war.

There is a railroad part way thru
Burma where supplies are brought
from :\lanua1ay to the armies and
the people, . A truck line is being
completed and a ralIroad to con
nect the ilUl'l1l3 ruad. All fast
messages are earried by airplal1es.
Trucks cal'l'y some supplies. :\lules
carry some, wheelbarrows sOlue.\
It Is said every old dtivice for car- L"======-:========~

USED PIANOS, AS THEY ABE FROM
$7.50 TO $20.00

GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED PIANOS
$25.00 AND UP

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT-IMMEDIATB DEUVI:RY

NEW MODERN SMALL PIANOS AS LOW AS·$195.00

AUBLE BI~OS.

5c

ItelTIS
-Mrs. J. L. Johnson went to

Gering Tuesday aJ1dbrought back
her daughter Kathryn, who had
been visiting relatlves there.

-l\1iss Bonnie Zalud, daughter
of :\11'. and Mrs, Anton Zalud of
near Burwell, had her tonsils re
moved by Dr. C. J. Ml1ler at the
Ord hospital Thursday morning,

-':\1ike 1<'. Hulinsky of Bureka
came to Ord Thursday for treat
nH'11t for infection in the palm of
his right hand. He is a patient of
Dr. J. G. Krmn1.

-Mr. and :\1rs. A. A. Wiegnrdt,
Mrs. For rest Johnson and Miss
Norene Hardenbrook returned from
their trip to California Wednesday
en~ling. The Wiegardts went there
to take their son, Kendall, to at
tend school in Oakland. Tht'Y re
port a fine time and a splendid
trip.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Claude L, Hon
nold of Chickasha, Okla., arrived
in Ord last week for a visit to her
mother, :\1rs. W. D. Long and other
relatives and friends here, Tht'y
both formerly lived in Valley
count.y, but moyed to Oklahoma
more than 30 years ago.

-After a visit with relatives and
friends here and at Elyria. Mrs. A.
A. lIay'ek returned 1<'rid~y moming
to her home in David cIty.

Large 711 .
l·ad.age . /2 C

.,

ABOUT PEOPLJ<~ YOU KNOW!

CAN THE BEST WASHINGTON BARTLE'lvr

Q E~· SPalE
Hcforo bu)illg l)('ars to can ,ou shoultl llrice tho beautiiul
Wasllington Uartldts on display at Council O.lk.

S t P t t XC1I ('rull Plato Uic.1n 19
,vee 0 a oes :; Peunlls }'oc . C

S II G Lol!""- Wlute 5eel ess rapes P~ll~ltL . c

B lk M
• or Spaghdtl 15u aCarOni 2 Lb. Uag----------------. C

St'IlOOL Sl"l'l'L1ES-.\. full line of·school suppl\('s now 011
sale at Council Oak.

B .d Council 224 oz. 16 Pound
rea Oak________ loaves -- C Loaf _

lltp('lllla1,le "Sure }"ir('"'

Double Dip Matches C Hoxos }'or , 15c

P and G Soap Products
Special Por This Sale

CAMAY TOILET SOAP, 2 Cakes , ".l1c
P & G NAPTHA SOAP, 5 Giant Bars , __ 19c
IVOHY SOAP, Med. BaL..5c 2 Lge. Bars 17c

Hulk ~IataronlProdudsrate as most "hole.some antl econo~
Ical. lIcliciouslJ g'ood in SOU1.s and cOlllbllle so nlcdy "Ith
lll<'at, fo,,1 or fish.

.\. popular SUIllIllH (and)". Tcnllcr, lJrittle nuggTts filled "itll
ptanut IJulter allli rollctlin toastcd Ce)lon Cocoallut.

R d H t D 11' .} 3 Cans 2he ear og OO( }·or ~ , ,)C
,\. Hlrkd dIet Is lJenclicial to <,ats an\l dogs. "Hed lIeart" call
lie ol!tainctl ill bcd, cllcose an\l lish diet.

'I'('IC-Cllt Coffee l{('gular & lJrill Grind 24
POUlllL__ ------------------ C

The (01'1((1 "ith "Illdhidu.~1il)'." A fiue, rIdl, distindhe cof·
Ice that Is ,acuullI packed in tin or· gtlSS to insure freslllless.
}'ainu uS for it's d( lIcio us ihn or.

l\J1" I· Cl • .F·uu')" "lhrk S"cct"?ll' IC ugan terrIes x·o. 2 Cal; . =t C
.\. HI')" dark, s"cd ellCrr)' that UlallY "Ill prdcr to a tart Hd
c1ltr!'3. Xo tlner eliCrr). for sauce, cod..lails and }'rute Gel
lJcSHr(S.

Post Toasties

Sandwich Coo~des ;s~~:.t~~lg-----------.23c

Toasted Nuggets. .~ ..•• _. __: •.•..Lb. 12c

Superb Rolled Oats ~~::t~lgC----------.l5c
SUllerIJ O.lts are mlllcli from large "hite oa!9. Tho spccial
l.dce Gil lJotll tbe }"('gular anll tire quIck cookmg.

S bB Cut Grecn .t Wax 21
uper eans 2 Xo. 2 Cans- ~- C

The Supcrb HralHI assur<,s tentler, s!ring·less b<'ans "lUI tbat
g'ard('n fresll ihn or. Tile Sllecia! pfl~e sug'gcsts tho purchase
of seHral extra cans for n<'xt "mtcrs usc.

Kraft & Miracle
L" I D · IC-Ol. Hottle 2fc 23
11 renc 1 resslllg 2 S·Ol. Uottles- . C

M· I WI· Salad lJr<'ssillg 32lfac e up QuarL ' ,' C

R d B C ff 3 V.I. Hag 12e 15
e ag 0 ee l'ountl____________________ , C

.\. llopular IIr!CCtl "llole berr) coIToe. Grountl fresh as sold.
)lall)" prdcr it to more CXliensil e can cOlicos.

-,Irs. Hndo;ph John ari.l daugh-l -Dert Sell of Arcadia was an ing were in Kearney :.IIonolay.
tel' Mur ie l went to Onlaha Friday to Ord visitor Saturday'. Donna \Vebb remained for a few
spend a week and consult a doctor, -Herman Grunkcineyc r and Lu- days vssit at the Hoy Cochran

-:\li.ss Irene Knebel was a bus th cr Pierce, members of "he ir rl- home.
passenger to Sioux City Friday galion board from Burwell, were in :\11'5. Harry Kinsey, Miss Care
morning, where she has employ- Ord Saturday. . . line Kins,'y of Chicago and Miss
uient. -.\.. B. Hawkins and daughter Lucille Starr Were in Ord Friday.

-Dr, H. x, Xo r rIs performed a Mary of Hed Oak, Ia., left Friday :\11'. and :.IIrs. Peterson of Loup
tonsillectomy on Leonard, 14 year Ifor home after spending a week vi- City, formerly of Genoa were
old son of Adolph Kokes of near siting :\lrs. Hawkins' brother John guests Wednesday at the l!J. C.
Bu rwe ll, Saturday morning. HiggblS, Mrs. Higgins and family. Baird home. ,:\11'. Peterson is

--'The Jim Hovorka orchestra --Visi~ol'~ last Sunday at the motorman on the Union Pacific
from Omaha was in Ord Thursday John Htggins home were a niece out of Loup Ci,ty.
and played at the Z, C. B. J. hall and husband, 1\11'. and Mrs, Earl :\11'. and Mrs, Eve rett Webb and
that evening for the Urbancvsky Haskell of. Elm C.l'eek, Neb:., a sons went to Kearney Wednesday
anniversary. brother, :\hke HI~glIls and WIfe of after their daughter Donna, who

-Leo'pold Plath retu 'ned to his Burwell, and a SIster, Mrs. Harvey had been 'visiting' friends there.
h r 1 Elueuds of Miller, Nebr.

OlllO. I'hursda y afternoon after -~Joey Gregory, SDn or Mrs. and Thu rsda y afternoon, madamcs
spending ten days at Burwell as H" Joe Gregory got home Friday O'Connor and Vanchu ra 'Were
the guest or hIS old friend and' I~. , ' h hostesses to the Cong reg atlcua'[
neighbor Julius Phillipps. He re- ~ro'\U Ii't. Cr~ok, where ~e as been Aid, Aug. 31 uiadamos II. o, James

' . . tll the hospital re~OHn])g from a '-
por~s having had a: 'wonderful time broken jaw received in a boxing and carl Dietriechs will be host-
fishing and attendiug the rodeo. match held at the necent C:\ITC en- eses.

-~,Ir. and Mrs. Russell Alder, cainpmcnt. Arnold Tuning, who for years
son and two daughters, returned -A. C. Lund of Kearney visited has been Arcadia's coach, now
Thursday afternoon to their home the past week in the home of :\11'. Su p't announce•s that the public
at Sa1t Lake City after a two weeks and Mrs. Frank Absolon. school w1ll open Sept. 4th. New
vacation which they spent visiting -'.:\Irs, J. K. Semarad of Howc'lls teachers elected to fill vacancies
his parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Hoy Ald- was visiting Mrs. John Rysavy the are Miss Dorothy Chase of Lincoln,
er .at ~urwel1 an~ other r elatlves past week. who will teach 2nd and 3ru grades
and Ir ieiids. He IS employed as -Mr. a:nd Mrs. Ed Anderson formerly taught by :\1iss Kathryn
lineman for the Mountain States drove to Ord from Long Pine Sat- Cha ndl le r, who was recently mar
Telephone and Telegraph company. urday afternoon and visited rela- ned to assistant coach Creech.

-Rev. Wm. Bahr of St. John's tives here over the week end. They :\Ibs Mildred Davis of Garland
Lutheran church spent from Tues- brought back with them the child- who will teach in high school tak
day until 1<'riday of last week at ren of Mr. and Mrs. George Ander- ing :\1iss 1<'isher's place, who was
Seward attending the synodical son who had been visiting there a also married thl6 summer and
comentio'.n of the southern district we~k. Onal D. Wills )Vho was assistant
of !\'ebl'aska. There were 125 mln- -:\Il's. Elsie Draper was a bus coach at Minden last y'ear will
isters present and about the same passenger to Genoa Sunday luorn- have charge of athletics taking
number of lay delegates: A very ing. Sup',t Arnold Tuning's place.
helpful convention is reported. -Mr. and Mrs. Geor,ge (Bud) The Arca<!la girls soft ,ball team

:-The past week the office of the Hoyt drove to Ord frolll Loup City ha6 certainly made a wonderful
P. C. T. Stages has been giYen a late Saturday evening and spent showing this y'ear, stacking up
coating of paint and presents a the week end visiting here, Bud victory after victory. Tht'y de
much improved appearance. Chas. said that the rain was very heavy feated the Hagood girls 16 to 15
LI)~lasters 'went over the ceiling in the Loup City territory Satur- and Loup City 20 to 3.
with a paint gun, and O. B. Miller day evening. l!uneral services were held
did the work on the walls. -4~Ir. and :\Irs. J01l;11 Shelton and Thursday for :\Irs. Alice Smith, 70,

-':\Irs. H. L. D::tvis or Grand Is- children and ErnIe Warden of ilur- who pa,ssed away at the home of
land was called to ilurwell Thurs- well were visiting in Ord Sundar· her daughter, Mrs. Glen Barns,
lby evening by uews of the serious Erufe stated that he had just re- Tuesday. Sel'vices were held at
illness of her niece, Mrt'. Mary turned from ilartlett, where he had the Burns home. Hev. Raymond
Brandfas, Mrs. ilrandfas passed helped to put ou the rodeo. Hill of Mason City conducted the
aw,ly that night. -.:\11'. and :\Irs. Asa Anderson, jr., services, Mrt'.Smith had b"en 111

~:\lrs. Ellen l!'ish of l:3'pearfish, a:nd daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. for a long time. She leaves be
S. D., came Friday to visit her Asa Anderson, sr., o.! ilurwell drove sIdes :\Irs. Glen Burnt', sons Dean
lilother, l\lrs. W. D. Long and other to lower Davis Creek Sunday to Dale and Glen near Ansley, Hay
relatiYes. Her brothel', Leo Long, have a look at the e.x.cavations or Brok"n Bow, Walter o'f Mason
(hove to ilroken Dow Friday after- there. . . City and a daughter :\Irs. Kate
noon and brought her from there -Dr. and :\Irt'. J. J. llisgard of Durdy of Colorado,
by car. st. Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

-Daryl Hardenbrook was absent Lindholm of Linc01n were Ord vi- Arcadia Is proud of its distinct-
Ion in having a canary market.

from his work at the Qniz office sitors Sunday. Tht'y were also in- :.Ill'. Walter Sorensen who has bar-
Thursday and l<'riday as the result speeting the :\'ol'th Loup irrigation ben:d here for years took a num
of having a vertebra misplaced. He project. bel' of years ago to 'Canary rals-
was under the care of Dr. H.~. --'Mr. a~ld Mrs.:\'els· Christensen in'" [t., his hob1Jy :\'ow when "ou
,,"orris • II I, I d P t Ch ··,t f 0''>. • , J
• , • ,. " OL ar an, .a., an e e Il~ 0 - gO into his shop rour sha,Yes and

-<:harles \\ ?zlllak of Ely r1::t fel'sen o'f KlIuballton, la., ar nYCd, haircuts are accomp1Ui'd by the
was, III Ord 1<'ntlay ~o consu1t Dr. ill Ord, Sa.turd.ay, bringing home I~YeIY warbling and~inging of
J. G. Kluml and ha.e a lalge car- Amos Chnstoffersen, who had been Can:lI-:es, There are about 100 Can

I l>uncle (Y,l1 the back of his neck visiting them. The Cllristensens aries in h:>3 possessIon in the bar-
Itr"ated. . .. c~me two weeks a?o and ~ook Am?s bel' shop at this time, most of
I. -:\1Is. Maud Gles, who is VISlt- wlth them on a trlP to :\lmneapolls, whlr"l are YOllngbirds hatch"d 'at
lIlg ~er parents, Mr. and. l\lrs. A. II. ~linn.,.Ha.cine, Wis~, ~nd to p~ints Ivari;us periods lad sprillg. Th~y

I Ja~kman, c~lUe flom :\'Q!th Loup 111 IndIana, Mrs. <':hnstensen IS a are kept in the b:ll'uer shop for the
I F!'lday eyelllng and rema~ned oyer brother,in·law of the Chrisloffer- purpose of learnlll'" to sill"', Tht'y'
~l1g~~ as the guest of :\hss Clara sens. . ~re schooled bv :\I~, Sorel~sen and
.h:{.a~cht'Y. -Paul lto1Jertson a11d hIS 01'- an imported male bird from Lon-
,-~llss Edlla May ,I~uzov~kl of ehestra s:toppe~ in Ord for s~pp.er don whleh eost :.III'. Sorensen $125

1:.1yna spent the day l! r.ld'lY III O.l:~ I SU,nd3 Y on t~elr way to EI~na, auout a .y·<·~r ago. 'This bird is I
.1S tb;e guest of her slster, Ml~~ wl.ele tht'y ,~ele to play fOl 1\ tOP'3 in Slllglllg as far as Canaries
Ilene Ruzo,skl.. . dance that Ulght. go. ':\11'. Sorensen S3YS, "When
, ---;-Joe Rott retumed to hIS home -,C. A. Anderson and Dave this ,bird starts singing the rOling
In :st. Paul on t~e. ~us Saturday af- Haught left early Thursd3Y !nol'll- er ones join in and keep this up
ternoon after vIsItIng hIs broth\:r, ing, :\11'. An.)e!'son for NISSWH, day after d3Y. .some Canaries
B..~ott o~ the .farm .north ~! Ord IMlll.n". where IllS family has been make greater progres'3 than others.
for the p.~"t t\\O "Weeks. . spcndlllg the SUlllmer, and .:\11'. If I discover a harsh or shrill

-:\1;. and :llrs. S. J. Garnson Haught stopping off at GraceVIlle, twitterer. I take it out and place
were l~ Ord \\\·tlnesday 3;f~ernoon :llinn., to visit an aunt, Mrs. John it in another room as it might mar
0.11 th:lr way by car to VISIt rela- ~Iatzner and her daugl~ter, He .re- the singillg of the good birds,"
tll·es.1!l GalesPurg, ~1I. The~ stop- mained there unti1 FJ'lda~. eYel1~ng :III'. Sorensen raises two breeds
ped. lU Ord to repaIr a spr~lg on when he came by bU.s to :SIOUX city of Canaries. One is of the bright
theIr car, which tht'Ybrok~ III the then by bus to :\'el1g'h, and on to yellow and tht' other a dark green
first twenty miles 00[ the tnp. Oakdale, from which place :Ill'. and color. The "'reen birds are the

;-G. C. Carter, !\'org~ repres~nt- :\lrs. Vernie Andersen and ehil.d!·en better singer~. :\11'. Sorensen has
atlve from Omaha, \Vas III <?rd \\ ~d- bl'Ollght him home by ear, arnvlDg shipped birds to all sections of
nesday aftel'lloon consultlllg wlt.h here Sunday aftel'1loon, He spent the United States. This has pro
lhe local representathe, l<'re€man 42 hours in making the trip of 420 I'en to be a financial hobby a6

lIaugl~t. . miles from Gracevll1e to .Ord.. well as an interesting one to Mr.
-.ll\llss :\Iattle Grace Klllg drove -'J. W. Ambrose. was Illstall,lllg Sorensen.

to Yo;~ ~Vedn:sday, aJld spent the an 011 burner for MISS Lulu Balli'Y Mrs. Bert Hussell of Broken Dow
d,ly vIsItIng fnends there. Mrs. A, the first of the week. . 1 "

J. 1<'errls went with her and stop- -1<'. W. COl' caught a ride to ayd ~On. DIck HU'5se}l of BeLevllle,
ped in Central City to visit. Miss Lincoln Sunday with Mrs. J. Cass h.ans,." ere guests :Saturday at her
Clara Belle went with her sister Cornell and daughter :\Iary Ann, father s :\11'. John Hagood.•
lS far as Grand Island from which and then went on to Omaha on a Mr, and :\11"3, W. J. Cook of:'\orth
place she returned by bus the business trip. ~up spent 'Sunday. at the Jess
same evening. -:\Irs. Ruth Cushing and daugh- \\ addel home. TheIr ..d~Hlghter

-John S. Hoff returned Thurs- tel' :\Iarian Grace returned Satur- Huth who hasbee.n Vlsltlllg her
day morning on the bus from Okla- day evening from Colorado, where sister, :\lI's, Jess \\addel. the past
hom3, where he had gone to make they had been vacationing. Mon- "eek retul'lled hom~ WIth them.
arran.ge.ments about a large casing day morning :\lrs. Cu;shillg took her. :\11'. and .:\Irs" A,lv1n. Hale were
for hIS Irrigation well. He says te daughter to Sargent, where she Is lll"Broken ~ow :SatuI<!ay.
got wh~t he went after, and In a to teach home economics for the . I h,~ folloWlllg famll,:e'3 attended
short tllne w11!' have the biggest coming rear. :\lrs. Cushillg return- the House of ~a~id b~ll game
well in the cQunfy. ed to Ord for a further visit before tn Brokel~ Buw 1< nd,ly mght, Hay

-Mrs. Matthew 1<'oral a;nd son, goin'" back to her home in Lincoln, H11I, ~rvls 1I111, CarT Dietr!eeh,
Leo Richard. arrived Thursday -&isses Clara and Vera :\Ic- Hay, \\J aterbury, l:.'aul Owens, 1< ~oyd
from Omaha to be present for the Clatcht'y Winnie and Daisy Hallen Bos~en, Jess Waddel and Ells
silver wedding anniversary of her and Ruth Milford made up a party worth Brunes,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Urban- that drove to lower Davis Creek Saturday night a!l. elecotrlcal
uvsky of Garfield county, which was !:lunday to look over the excava- storm strucf. this.vicllllty ac~om-

held at the Z. C. 13. J. hall Thurs- tions there. ?,anied by 1
/2lU

ra:n and SOl!!e hall, Illiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilday evening. She returned to -.:\11'. and l\1rs. Chris Kirby are lhe house In which the Alvlll Hale
Omaha Friday. the parents of a nine pound son, f~milY r(}\Sldes was s trUck by llght-

-Betty Lou and Edward Sweet, \Yilliam Dean, born at 6: 10 a. m., nlllg but no damage done .

rhldren ~ ilie IL V. Sweets of Sunday, Dr. H. ~. :\'orris and Mrs. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ureeley, Colo.~ al'l'iHd Thurstlay Xorris in attendance. , ~_
for a visit in Ord, returning home
the first of the week. \Vhile in ~----------------------1
Ord they were guests in the J, L. I' A 1) CAD I A r
Tedro home. ,

-Frank Tedrow and one of the , •
:\'ewtons from Polk, Xe'br., 'were in _- ~

Ord Thursday on business. Scott Cl'aw(ord of Kirk, Colo.
-'.:1011's. J. Cass Cornell and sp"nt Thursday ~visitin'" hi.s bro-

tlaughter Mary Ann left Saturday ther Ed Crawford. "
!!loming for their home in Lincoln I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes of
after spending a week here as Loup City and :\lrs. Holmes's
guests in the A. \V. Comell home. mother :\lrs. !\'ewton, were guests

-'~Irs. Thelma Jacous, and two Sunday at :llrs. Anita Sher,becks.
daug'hters, Bee and Betty June, and !\oIl'. and :\Irs. James Hutches of
a son, Johnnie, and Fred \Vagner, Stapleton were over night guests
who came along as driver, have !:lunday at the home of Mrs. Anna
u"en here for the past two weeks Sherbocks.
visiti:ng Mrs. Jaco'us' mother, ~Irs. :\11', and Mrs. H Eo il<Jssen and
Nancy 'Covert and other re1atiHs. son's spent a few hours Tuesday
Tllt'y are leaving for their home in evening at his mother's, Mrs.
ltacine, Wis., today. Bdith ilossen home while enroute

-.:\11'. and :\lrs. A.. !\o1. Stark and to their home in Strolllsburg from
daughter Verna arriYe'd Thursday :\'orth Platte where ':\11', Bossen
evening for a visit with his broth- has b"en employed the past 2
er Vel'll and other relatives and months doing electrical work.
frientls, Mr. 'Stark is a machinist's ~11"3. Anna Sherbeck accompan
mate, first class, on the U. S, S. led :\11'. and :llrs. James Hutches
Benham, !\'o. 397, and has been in of Stapleton to Hastings, where
the navy 13 rears. They drove here they consulted a Doctor in re-

Ifrom !\'ew York where his ship i's garJ to :\lrs, Hutches' ey'e5.
now 10c..1.ted, but he expects to be Hichard ~Ioore, son of Mr. and
moved soon to the west coast. They l\lrs. Melvin :\Ioore has been spend
will leave for home Friday. ing the past week at the Glenn
~J. H. Van :\'ess of :\'orth LoClp Roberts home.

IIa.s looking after bl!siness affairs Dick Hussell of ilelleville, Kans.
in Ord Frid3Y. spent Thursd3Y !visiting his grand-

-Two airplanes passed over Ord father John Hagood,
Saturd;ly, one passing down theSuperilltendent L:lUrenct) Ha
riHI', flying low, at an early hour, good of Phillips, :\'e~r, ha6 been
anti one at mid-forenoon more than visiting his father and other rel
et mile high and traveling toward atives here the past few weeks.

. "" t>ioux City,'l'l1e identity of neith- :\11', and :'.lrs. B. C. Baird, Don-
>~.,:'·:~·~;f~,r,:j?~~-;.;~.\~;;~f:-~~~~~~;(~.~.~:B~~1.J;~}ij~~/f~~~:~fi~r:t~'~~·;.J£;*1i·;~cr was lE'allH~d. aId \Vebb and ~liss Irene Down-

-}'I'ank French came from Bur
well Frlday rooming on his way to
Gunnison, Colo., f,gr a vlslt.

-Ralph Brownell, Charles Mey
er and Bill Johnson were in Ord
on busluess Wednesday evening.

-Charles Urban underwent a
tonstllectouiy at the hands of Dr.
J. G. Kr uinl last week.

-':\liss Kay Kepple returned to
hsr home in Scotia Friday morn
Ing after a visit with friends in
ore.

-.:\1iss Elsie Simcons of St. Paul
came to Ord Thursday for a brief
visit with her relatives here. She
ret urned to St. Paul Friday.

-:\lI's. Fred Pratt spent last
week visiting friends in Ord, and
on Saturday w-nt to Arcadia for
a final visit there before returning
to her home in Long Beach, Calif.

-After a visit with her parents,
Mr. and :\lrs.C. It. Ilgenfritz of
Burwell, Mrs, Ben Meckel was a
passenger to Harvard to join her
husband Thursday afternoon.

-Writing to his parel1ls, Mr.
and :\lrs. Charles Ur:ban, Emil Ur
ban reports the first crop of cotton
H'ady to piek and a fine crop. He
also says that the COl'll crop Is one
of the best in y'ears. Tht'Y live at
Prague. Okla.

I!=================..;:;;:;.==:::!.l
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19c

19c

15c

at the

--on-

To tlIe Jlu~lc of

\Vllt 'Veverka

Jungnuul Hall

_lull His

ORCHEs':fRA. .

Featuring Modern and
Bohemian Music

Sunday, Aug. 27

Dance

PEANUT BUTTER

Makes rour jelly sure
4 packag€s- _

200 ft. roll
per folL _

JELLUM

Little Dutch Brand 24c
1 lb. 15c, 2 pounds _

Tl'ue Amerlcan
6 box carton _

l\IATCHES

"\VAX PAPER

PHQNE 187
.~ ~ , . .--

,..
LA

A1'GFST 25 AND 26

...----1

,.
Butternut JEtL
All 1"lavors i 25'
6 packages for_______C

!

A Full Line pfSclJOolSupplies
HISTORY PAPER, ream 29c

FANCY LUNCH l\IEATS, 25c value
per pound-- ~-----------------------------------19c

.MINCED HAM, all meat, per Ib. 15c

FOLGEH.S 'COFFEE,l lb. 27c, 2Ibs, 53c

OVEN BfST FLO,?R, 48 Ibs.- $I.03

MELLO\V 0 FLOUR, 48 Ibs.-- 93c
Do not confuse thi~ with the Cheap ~'Iours.

IDAHO ITALIAN PRUNES, No.1
grade, 0 busheL---~- $1, 39

Corn or Gloss, 1 lb. 11'
package, 2 for-o:_~_~~' .' C

SWA:-;-SDOWN
Bathroom TISSUE

, "' " I
\VasIl Cloth l:<'re.e·l·9c
3 roll cartoll :· .

P-G STARCH

PANCAKE FLOUI~'
It B C Brand" 15
4 pound saek_"_.;:___ ,C

;

zsn. Aunioersaru.
Mr. and Mrs. win Adarn ek en

tertained Sunday in observance 'of
their 25th wedding ann i vers a ry.
The guests included :\11'. and ~1rs.

J. J. XoYosad, :\11ss EUllua, :\lr. and
:\lrs. Eman Babka, :\11'. an-d :\lrs.
Ed Kasper, sr. :\11'. an d :\lrs F'rauk
Adamek. :\11' and ~11"'ii, \Vill xcvo
sad, AntOn Adamek, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve So wok inos, :\11'. and :\lrs, Vcn
cil Sedlaeek,and their families,
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek,
Miss Anna Zadina , Harley Esch ll
man, John Kokes, Henry a.nd Lccn
Larsen.

'("l {> {
C)OCl.Cl ' anc ..

Celebrate A1!lliv~rsary.
Wednesday was the 2;;.th annI

versary of the wedding of Mr. and
:\lrs. 'John Uruanovsky, who !tve
north ot Ord in the south end O'!
Garfield county. In ·honor ot the
oceasion the relati\'es met at their
hOlllefor ainner, and that evening
a big dance wa.s held in Ord at the
Z, C. B, "J. hall, with Joo Sinkule's
orchestra from Omaha furnl".hing
the lllusic. The crowd that at
tended was perhaps one of the
larg€st to attend a danee in Ord in
years, and thf'Y ca.me frolll all parts
of Garfield and Valley counties,
with not a few from even farther
away. A splendId time was ha\l
by all.

Sunday Dinner Guests.
:\11'. and :\I,rs. }<'rank AbsoIon, Mr.

and MI". Lou Blaha and family,
:\11', an-d Mrs. 'Stanley Absololl and
daughter, Misses :\1innie, Beth and
l3arbara Lukes, :\11'. and :.\1rs. ~'. J.
L. l3endaand family, all at Ord,
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Absolon
a.nd ff\llIl1y ot St. Louis were all
Sunday ainner guests in the Joe
Abo20loll hOllle west of Ord. Alvin
Absolon and :\lrs. P. J. L, Benda
are brother ana sister ..

Picnic fqr Mrs. Nixon.
:'lrs. Ord Twombly arran~ed a

picnic at l3ussell park SundOay in
honor o·f her great aunt, :.\lrs. Dora
:-;ixon ot Oak Hill, Ill., who is ·yisit
ing in Ord. In attendance were
27 persons in all, including :\lr. and
:.\lrs. C, B. :\lcGrew and Hershel,
:'lr. and Mrs. Ord Twombly and
family, :\-11'." Tillie Arnold and
llIany other relatiYes. A Ibasket
dinner was sen6d and a lovely
time was had, as the weather Sun
day was ideal for a picnic.

Honoring Visitor.
~1r. ·and :\lrs. w. S. King and

daughters Mallie Graeo and Cla('a
Uellil were guest·] for Sunday din
ner at the George Cook home in
:\lira Valley. :\11';" Cook is a nIece
cof :.\1rs. King. .

r.-~:'~...:.~:;:.::.:"':::::=~.,-::-:: ::;::.::;..::=;:-..::="::.==::;-~«"_.:..==:.=:_~..:::....-;:-- next year. But they plan on land- :l1en Of InuL1n art, and is sWI in
sC';lping the place, setting tree~ and a p"rfect state of prcse rvat ion. A
Ilo wcrs aud when the Dr. retires 1 ...3.rge number of p lccos of pottery
a n.l they s pcn.l uiost of their SUUl- were found, but not enough to
.ners here a·3 they plan to do, no t
do ubt artistic w3.11s will be built, re co ns ruct a single complete pot.

:\liddle right are shown a group
on ly they will p ro ba bly h3.IC gran- of the men at work digging in
it e hauled to build of instead of auothc r site, with Mr. Smith,
.i s i n g t!.l'e ua tj ve rock as the'ltst light, checking them. The work
of us are doing ... And K W. has boeu wery difficult because of
Augustine has also made extensive the hardness of. the .sotl, which
im provcuic n t.s this season with a p re vcnt s sc rap in g it off, which is
fine store house a part of which is the usual procedure in this kind
Used for a .1ll0~el:n bathroom al;d of wo rk, as it 1'3 possible to get
he. h.1S Iurthe i Impl 0\ eine nts 1l1. much more accurate data by this
1I1ind for next ye a r, one of which met hod '
is electric lighting from the high " '
line whlch is scheduled to coiue 1 he lower photos wc re taken the
down the high\1 ay Lack ot our past we ek , and ShO'IV, lower left,
camp. Several others in camp have the reiua tus c·f a number of skcle
signed up for the juice when the tons, left ?n pedestals, The bones
line is built which is proniiecd by ar e not dlsturb.ed, but the ground
spring.... And Hay Luther the was dug lower Il1 .order. to fiu d any
guide is buying foul' lots in ad- t race s of earlie r Iuhubitaut s. The
diucn to the two he already owns picture sho\~'s only a sma~l part of
and will build several cottages at the excavation space, .WhlCh is all
his end of calli tl for rent a1 pu 1'_ top of the hlghest hili III the neigh-

Royal Kensington poses. He expects to have a couple borhood, and III which no less th a n
" .,' of them ready for the 1940 '.,;('ason. I5~ skeletons had been foun-d at the

" fh: Royal Ke ns ing ton cl~b ;net. Th8 Clements, who have spent a time the p lct ure was taken.
I'hursday a~teln0.on with :\I1~. Eall, part ot their .vacatlon here Io r 20 Low er right is shown a close-up
l3abeo<;k. With nme members anu. )'ears, are wondering if this nwy, of one of the more perfect skele
two V}Sltors present. :\lrs. s~cn-l perchance, bo their last visit here. tons, which has all its bones. The
cel' waterm~n, pr~sid.el~t, .~u~llll(di They plan on spendin~ their next grans were dug with a tool made
the \Iolk fOI the COI,llln o )eal. :\t l summel' vacation in Californb to frum t~e should~r blade ot a buf
the close of the lll(·etlllg ,the host~ssl builu. their home where they Will, falo, With .the Wide end sharpened,
sened ice cream and cake. live after the enll of the Judges a specimen of whlch was founll.

, .--.. present term expires January 1, The skeletlllls run in depth frolll 10
lIonorlng VZSltor. 1941. I predict that after a )-eo.l' inches to more than four feet unllel'

:\lisses Winnie and Daisy Hallen or ·two in ICalifornia they will ·be ground, and those near the sUlfo.c~
entertained a numuer of friends in looking forward to spending '30me are badly aamaged by moisture
hOllol' at :\1rs. Gies c·f 1£1 Centro,l o.f the california summer with the and frost. A nuul'ber of skeletons
Calif., with a dinnel' at the Onyx Leggetts on Cullen lake ant! in of IHl1e ·babies were found, each
Tuesd,ly eyenllg, followed by a' lurn we may be glad to repay the with the complete fragments ot a
party at the Ord Theater, Ivisils, in t·he winter. Anyil'1\\'- we pi;~e of.,pottery. , " '

hope lt will \"ork out that W::IY . . . Ihe ~e'braska State Hlstotlcal
Radio Bridge. I.\nd IJoOW I must get bU3Y at some- society has known ot the exlste::'lce

The Olot OISSOI~3 were hosts to thing to take my mind off the still~ ot these buildings, anll gravt) sites
Hadio bridge club Tuesday eve-' ness hereabout ·because of the ab- fOl' )'(·ars, and they were located
ning at a 6: 30 dinner at the Ci.ty '3enee ot TommIe an-d Cora lee and many )'ears ago by Paul :\lorten-
Cafe. Guests were :\11'. and :\1rs. Shirley. H, D. Lf'ggett. sen of Coteslleld, one ot the best
C. C, Thompson, llilding pe<.trson: ' . • known areheolog~sts.in t.he .state,
anll :\lrs. C. R. Wareham. IGXc.wat,lng at Ind1an who has been actlye 111 thiS Illle ot

. • ~ work fol' a quarter of a ceIJtury,
V111age on Dav1s Creek but the work was delared by lack

tHHHHHH~~H~HHH~H~i (Continued froll! Page I), ot funds, \VHh the help of the
-+ Mel t· time, approx.imately 1500 )"Cars WPA valuable facts have become
1 y Own 0 unln ~ Il~L), were an agricultural race, known (,t these prehistoric citi-
t By H. D. Lcggell t I,ince they subsisted largely on zel~~, .
-+ y ('cm whlch they rais{'d and stored. SlIlce the work began public lll-
"~ ~'~'4 ~ ~ ~ {~~ ~.{~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ I! in 'an!;e pits in the ground. Iteres~ in the project h,as be.en. in-

Cullen Lake, :\linn. <;arly~e S. Smith of Columbia creasIng u:lllil. at the present tune
Deal' Quiz: Iu~lIVerslty, N. Y., J.J WPA super- they are eon;lIlg ~)y the hundr~ds

This is :\londay morning, 9v~sor for this project, and is as-I to see what IS belllg done, With
o'clock, August 21st and the Leg.! Slst:<:I by tw.o s:udents, :\loss }<'~et- amateur . photo~ra,p~lers by thQ
gett cottage is a mighty lonesome chel of lllllloi~ and Halph ::301-

1

SCOI e taklllg pktUI ES . f.rom e\€. ry
place. Hi and 1.'10ra and HosIe I E'('k'~ of N. Y. The group ha\8 a augle. Last Suu~,JY'.s vl~ltors found
Dubas and the three little Ander- 1t~'al.er and tent camp right on· the 10c~t1on eqUlppl.'d WIth hot dog,
sons left at 5 a. m. for Ord. We tae groun.ds, anj thus are on the soft dnnk anll w~tenllelon St~UIU.S,
got up at 4 and made breakfast leb practically. all the tin~t'. The the. ~wners ?t w1JI~!1 wero;) dOIng. a
for them, then, when they dro\8 work WIll contInue until ::3ept. 17, thnvlng ?USllle~s. I he g_l'ound WIll
out we tried to ;;leep again; but In.J pc'~slbly longer. be fill:d III agalll as SOOIl as tho
couldn·t. So at 6: 30 I got UP and 1'11e fIrst two plaees uncovered work IS completed.
built the fires and we had break- were the house, upper left, which """"""'''1'''''''''''''1'1'
fast We di-dn't eat at 4' 30 with 1I.1easures about 27 feet square.
the' folks bound for hom~. At 71~lr. Slpith Is examining the fire
we turned on the radio and got Iplac~ III the center, where all t.he
the weather. We knew it was eooklllg was done, and where fIre
coolish and :.\linneapolis said it was was kept to keep warm. ;\Olost ot
54 makes us think of fall not too the holes "hown were for poles,
fa; away enn though it is only ~~hlch set upright in the ground.
past lllid-.\ug11'2t. The lake In 1h"y were forked at the top, and
front is like glass a beautiful cal ded other poles for the frame
morning and )'este/day morning 1work of the ·ho.use. The larg.e
morning anll )'esterday when I I hole to the left lS a storage pIt
wanted to take HI pike fishing at for corn.
S a, m. it was blowing a gale so we Uppel: r~i!>ht Is shown a I~rg;)
couldn't gO' oll tIie la~{e. - We did g~'anary, WIth a nUlnber otstol'age
go to another lake in' the evening PitS for Corn, each large enough
but it was still blowing coIl froIU to hold se\€ral bushels ot corn.
thll north and we didn't get any Proot t·hat t~ey were u·:ed for COl'll
U3h. \Ve had a lot of mO"ing was found III the fact that sam;)
things about, gelli:ng the cot- scorehed cor:1 was found, A~lY
tage back to normal for three peo- Cd n not scorched would haH dlS
pie after having a dozen much of appeared long 3;go, but .charr.::d II

the sunlJner with eYery nook and COl ~ Is almost Iny.estrucl1ble.
corner filled, ,Beds had to be re- lhe ~hoto, midale le,£(, shows
arranged, the porch swiug Chang-I SOlll~ of "~he relics found while
ed baek to its aceustomed place, digglllg. I hey are, left to right,
which .for the past two months a fragment. ot, polle~y, a, sto.ne
has .been oceupied by a bed, For cel.t. or sklllnlllg klllfe-, .a Hlllt
the past hal! hour I have been! knIfe: . and a hone k~life. l'he
walking about the yard and pick- lattel IS an especially flile spec1- ""'I'I""""''''''''__~.
ing up toys and pulling them in the
hinge<.1 cOlered toy box which w~ll
be ;;tored up stairs till the chil
dren come again next )'ear, and here
is hoping we will all be here to en
joy them again as much as we have
this summer. We expect to be but
one never kuows ... I all~ sitting
on the front porch facing the lake
and I just notice a gr.:at flock of
wild dueks flying about, ov'er the
rushes al1-d rice bed out to the
right, There a,re more than a I
hundred aucks in the flock and.
th\,y are not Hry wild. Sometimc\3
as we row along the rushes we get
within a few feet at some at them
before they fly, but it won't be
long now until hunters will >be
shooting at them and killing Ulany
of them. Judge and :\lrs. Clements
and Lena are with us and will staY
till the latter 'part ot this week
and then wewillbe a,ll alone again.
l3ut the }<'enners Ihe next door and
theY, I under'Stand. plan o'n staY
ing into October, I think they
will it the work holds out. :\lr.
}<'enner has used up tons ot rock
and hundreds of ~ounds at cement
this SUlllmer, In making a rock
wall along the 150-foot line be
tween ihis lot and -the Simpson
lot and he is now busy completing
the wall across the back end ot his
lot line with the wall across the
back end of my lot. Only he is
spend:ing more time and making a
nicer wall than I made. ;\Oline wa\3
the original idea and of course
those who come after can see lilY
mistakes and make suc·h improve
ments as they think about an-d the
last wall bullder w!!! naturally
have the nic.:st wall. 'That is wh<.tt
is happening at the Dr. GelolVcot
tage. They have not been ISO thf'Y
could spend lUore than a couple of
weeks here each summer and dur
Lng the time they haye owned their
place, the former Dr. Shepard cot
tage, they have done little to im
prove it. This summer, after IllOSt
ot us have made extensive Improve
ments, each fellow outdoing the
others, they are busy rebuilding
their C'ottage. They bought ahaH
lot,formerly owned by the late
George Pratt and later by IIi An
aerson, moved their cottage, ibuilt
on a large addition facing the lake
and they are making it into a ·beau
tIful home. Carpenters and Ulasons
and plumbers have been busy for
weeks a.nd the end Is not )·et. The
Dr. has to attend to his practice
in Grand Island but :\lrs. Gelow
Is here bossing the job. The Dr
is to come for her early in ~ePtet1l1
bel', spenll another week here and
then the work will have to stop till

~.

Sunday Guests.
A family picnIcW<.ts hela at Bus

s; II park Sunday/ honoring Billie
h.ucera, who is !vacatloning here
froll! her home In' Pasadena, Calif.
~t the C. M. Athey and J. W. Gates
,101I1es. Those in. attendance were
~Il'.alld :\11'2. J. W. Gates, :\lr and
:\ll'S. It Clare Clement, :\lr. and
~lrs. Earl Gates'·.anll daughters,
:\!r. and :\lrs. 'C1)'ue Athey, Hershel
r razier, also at pi;fsallena, an\l Pa
tricia, l30buy aad.• Jimmy Kucera.
children ot Mrs. I).ucera, who have
spent tJ1e summer With their grailu
parents, ;\01r.ana, Mr13. J. W. Gates
anll at the !C. M. 4.they home.. The
Kucera plans to return home
a ?out Sept. l,by way of San Fran
CISCO and the Golden Gate ExposI-
tion. ;;

Party Wednesday Eve.
Mr. and :'frs. A. W. Cornell en

te rta ined W canesu.ay enning at. a
7 o'clock dinner In honor at :\1rs.
J. Cass Cornell and aaughtel'
:\lary Ann, who were visiting from
Lincoln. Guests wert) :\lrs. Ralph
:\lisko, :\1rs. Harold Taylor, Mrs.
\V!lour Taylor, :'ll'\s. Maude Gels,
:\Irs. .Mark -Tolen, Mrs. R. E.
Tei.\gut'J :\liss Euniee Cha"e, :'liss
Huth :\lilforJ, :\lisses Clara and
Vera, :\lcClatchey, and :\lises WinnIe
and Daisy Hallen. .

Dinner at Park.
.\ family dinner was held at Bus

.s el l park SUI1U:1Y in which the Io l
: lowing puticipated: f roin Fa rwe l l ,
':\11'. and :\lrs. Frank Gnaster, Ade
laldo a nd Auton, :\1r. and :\frs. Jack
Jchc re k and children, MI'. and Mrs.
Paul Luk as lc w lcz, ~lrs. Agnes Ko l
acek; and from Ord : Mr. and :\11':3.
E<.1 Gn as t cr and children aud Mr.

.and Mrs. JenyPuneochar and
:children.

I

Surprise Party.
A surprise par,ly was ghen in

I
honor of Miss Lillian AIlco :\"ovak
at the home of :\11'. and :\11'. James
Janicek Sun-d::lY evening', The
following were present : Mr. and
:\1rs. Joe Xevrivyand famlly, :\lr.
an-d :\lrs. Edward, XOlak, Mr. and
:.\Irs. Joe Leska and daughter, Mr.
anu. :\1rs. }<'rank :\1are'2h and sons
:\1r. anll Mrs. Joe 1:3owel' and fam
Ily, Mr. ·and Mr~., Alrton Hulinsky
and family, Mr. anI! :\lrs. Allton Le
ul'usb and famj!l' Edward Knapp
:\larlha and Elmer Golka; 'Emil and
Leonard John,. _4lvin Vodehnal
H~ymond~hobou.a. J9hn l30wer
\V III Bruha, Antonia Cech and
Phyllis Kruml. Lunch was served
at a late hour and everybody had
a good time. - . •

-,

-QLJiZ wallt ads get results.

:=elebrate Their
Golden \Vedding

Honor Guests.
:\1rs. R B, Teague entertained

}'riday evening in honor of Mrs.
~Iaude Jackman Geis, Miss Ma ry
Ann Cornell and her mother, Mr.
J. Cass Cornell. There were three
tables of bridge, with Mrs. Keith
Lewis holding high score and con-

l3uI"Il'ell, Xebl'.-:\lr. and Mrs. Golation prize going to :\lrs. :\lark
!<'I'ank Hughes celebrated their Tolen.
gulden wedding annil'ersary at
their home 20 !IItres northeast at
l3urwell on Sunday Aug, 13, 1939.
114 relatives anll frienlls gatherea
at their home an;] enjo)ed a bas
ket dinner together. }<'rank Hughes
and Sarah Elizabeth Hamilton
were united in marriage at Willow
Springs, Garfield county, Xebr. on
Aug. 14, 1859 by County Judge
Akin. Their entire married life
has been spent in Greeley and
Garfield counties. They are the
parent·;;; ot eight children, :\1rs,
I)olllia Ketchmark of Greele;r. :\lrs.
Mable ICook oJ Spalding, Emmett
anu. Walter of Ericson, :\lrs. Julia
\Varwkk of Taylor, ~'rank Jr.
(Bud), and Hoy ot Burwell and
one daughter Mrs. Veda Commer
of Greenfield, Calif. who was un-
able to be present at the cele-
bration. They have <twenfy-five
grandchildren. Guests from out
of town besilles the family were:
:\1r. and :\11'13. Brainard Hughes at
Xebraska City, the latter being a
sister at Mrs. ~'rank Hughes, Hay
Hughes ot Caldwell, Ida. a nephew
and :\lr. and :\lrs. Lundeen ot
Omaha, the latter a niece.

BOYS' SODBUSTER

WORK SHIRTS

3}'or S1.00

Try to beat thIs 1alu~! Ho)s' sWrls
of 3.00 "eight eluulIlJray In blut'. Huy
these for" ork, plil) or school. 29c
Sizes 6 on up to 11H. ]:'ulI cut

Xcw pattrrns anll ropular colors in
tulJiast ,at d)ed prmts. SI)led "ith
stand'UI) collars. HIue, gray and green
colors. Sizes 6 to 11 "itll all sizes
in·beh\een. .1 lalue of 1alues for
school oprning.

GIRLS' ATfRACTIVE SCHOOL

lu:m:'s WIU;Ja.: lOt'" 01::1' 1'11.\.1'
lllU '1'1ll1'1( J rJlll0

PENCIL TABLET
Urn"s a Irsson in cconolll)'! Sre this \Jig
Ul1rk talJld for a .3c ll/{'cr, 200 IHlg'rs in
it, and it Is an SxJJ pag'e sizr! The co, rr
design shons a charging foot· ;
ball tealll comjn" 01)' the field.
1'~1C blgg'est, fattrst taM!;t lor C

Dresses

Heautil'ully sl) letl cotton tlress· 9 S
es in fast color prinls. l'leated ~
and Barrd skirt~. Sizrs 6 to It ~

CINDERELLAS

FAST COLOR WASH PRINTS

4
Styles for the ac
tive youngster in9.. the primary grades

.., and for her older
sister up to 14.

Featuring high waistlines, flared skirt
and contrasting trims. Mothers of
growing girls will appreciate these full
cut sizes. .

State Treasurer B.1SS

Dies of Heart Attack
Dr. T. W. Bass, 71, ot Lincoln,

state treasurer since last January
5, died in his office of a heart at
tack suffered late Monday, lIe
had ibeensufferiug from heart
disease and low blood pressuro for
yea rs, and had just taken a week's
rest at home. He ·came to Xebras
ka in 1883, wa'S a graduate of the
Omaha dental college, and pI'ac
ticed aenl!stry for years in l3roken
Bow. He sen'ed a term as state
h'easurer in 1932-1933.

~iJll1.Jle 1:'jn1:\N· XCl\s.
This 4-11 clu·b froll! ....Hiverdale

met at the home oJ their leader,
:\1rs. Alfn'd Christensen, Aug, 15.
The Keepwell and ,4-11 Girls' sum
mer wardrobe reeord books were
checkcd by the leadel'. Firt aid
at ).lome was studied. Tr('atment
for burns was discussed. The
girls sang songs that thq plan to
sing at achilll'emellt day, Gerald
ble Gowen and Darlene l3rown
gave their demonstration and made
changes where necessary.-Oliye
~rarle l3rown, reporter.

were performing in good Iorin for
the first team, which won by a
score or 6 to 4. •

Sunrlay night the Ord fir'St team
defeated the second team by a score
of 12 to S. ':-iay cp pcscd Ble2s i ng
in the pitching assignment. In
the league games last n lght the K.
C.s finally wall a guuie, def('ating
the Live stocks by a score of 14 tc
S, TheChanticle<2rs defeated the
Douthits in the final game, 15 to 4
to lead the league. The st audiug s :
Chanticleers, won 5, lost 2; Dou
thits, won 4, lost 3; Livestocks,
won 4, 10'2t 3; 'aud the K. Cs, won
1, lost 6, Aug. 29 the Live.stocks
play the Chanticleers, and the Dou
thits play the Llvestocks,

HANDKERCHIEFS
}'OU SCHOOL

Hu)" them by the dozen at tllis
price! Hankies of cotton prints in
fan(')" and ju \CnIle patterns.' As·
soded solors to llirase. Don't
p,lSS this ,alut'. 1c
e,1(:II- --- ---

S_lXl:'OlUllm
_\ top, alud Jladr of 8-oz. denIm,
sanforized to lIold l)erllIalltnt fit.
In clwlce 01 Illain blue or l1!.1erll
stripf". llu) them for "ock, play,
school. Sizes 2 to 16 ,v1th full
l'Unge of sizes in.between.

• Florals
• Figures
• 36 ill. Wide

'1'1')' to btat this
,alue!

.\ gnlntl falirlc for
school dresses. It
Ilas the smooth e, en
'HaH for easy sew·
ing. 'file colors are
\at d)ed anti tuh·
fast. l'he patterns
are new anti spark·
ling. .it 10c ) ard,
lOU make school
dresses for a few
pennlts.

,

B~~~d;i~th Overa~lsl SHfSTS
]:'01' SclIool Dresses 1:or School, n ork or llny!

4 9
Look! Vat DyedI Oc ,c:: Fancy Patterns

BACK TO((((
SCHOOL

I '. 1

\-lany Fanners Think Birds
Don't Eat Enough Hoppers
. to Deserve Protection.

Six Softb.lll Games on Clu'l~tiall ("Iturch Xotts.
There will be preaching services

Program of Past \Veek at the Ord Christian church Sun-
Thursday nIght three Ord teams day, with Hev. E,van Hauth of I:<'re

went to Cotesfield and played three mont in c.harge, The publio i'3
teams from that town. The Ord cordially invited to atlend. Sun
midgets won the first game by a day school at 10, preaching at 11.
s,core of 17 to 2, with l3arnes and
Billy Johnson as battery. The OrdI -~11'. and Mrs. Guy Strong anG
<!econd tealll with l3lessing anll D, daughter ot ICallaway s,pent last
Dahlin as batlery, lost their eon- week on !l vacation trip through
test 3 to 5. Nay and Christensen Colorado.

Opinion Divided
On Advisability
of Closed Season

Opinion as to the adv isabl lit y at
closing the season on pheasants in
Valley counly this year is very
much divided, not only among
sportsmen but among farmers as
well, believes County Clerk Ign.
Klima , [r., who has been sounding
out opinion since the board of
supervisors recently requcate d the
state Hsh and game commission to
keep the season closed this year.

Many fanners feel that pheasants
do not eat enough grasshoppers to
deserve protecllon 011 this score,
Klima finds. . It also is brought
out that if the pheasant crop grows
large it is likely that the state will
trap them again and distribute the
·birds in less favored sections of
the state, so the only effect at a
closed season might be to depril'e
Valley county sportsmen ot their
hunting this fall.

There is little likelihood that the
"tate will grant the ·board·s request
·for a closed season, Klima belleves.
~'rank O'Connell has in the past
stated that t·he department's policy
is to hal'e an open season in all
counties, thu·] preventing concen
tration ot sportsmen in small
are"s. Also,conell1erable revenue
from sale at licens,es accrues to the
department as re"ultot the pheas
ant season and work of the aepart
ment would have to be curtalled it
tho season were closed.

'- ,
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Quiz ··1

Classified
,;:':,. Ads,,;:,:,~
:,1," Get""'::.:i /
Results'~

-Herman Grunk erneyer and Lu
ther Pierce, nieuibers of the irri
gation bo.ud from Burwell, were in
Ord Saturday.

-Bert Sell of Arcadia was an
Ord visitor Saturday.

~I. H. STIWVE, DIRE()'l'OR

Band Concert Program
at Ord

\Vednesday August 23, 1939,8:00 P. M.
BY TUB

BUR\VELL MUNICll.)AL BAND,

$1 DOWN
And regular weekly
payments will hold
your coat until Oct
ober 14.

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

(~!;;7

HRON'S

-<>n-

'Ved.~ Aug. 30
Music by

Joe Lukesh

CLEANEH.S rrAILOI~S
",>'. ORD, NEBR.

With Fabrics &elling in
$12.98 & $14.98 Coats!
Limited Quantities!

QUALITY FABRICS
Tweeds, boucles, fleeces;
dressy wool needle-point
and double twill (with

cotton back for
strength)

ADVANCE STYLES
New double - breasted
boxy and fitted reefers,
boxy types, new back
treatments and Schia
parelli-type sleeves.

CHILDREN'S COATS
3 to 6, $3.98. Girls' coats
7 to 14, $4.98.

~..,..,.,.,.,----------~

AUGUST

COAT
SALE!

995

1. Washington Post ~!arch--_- ' Sousa
2. Down the Street ~larc1L--- .. Grabel

Glockenspiel played uy Dorothy Duncan
3. Yankee Rhythm Mcd ley, Lake
4. Little Sir Bcho-\Vallz arr. lldegel
5. Be e r Barrel Polka- ar r. llriegel

4 & 5 played by Gale Demaree, member of the
Burwe ll Junior Band .

6. Bohemian Girl Selectlon., ar r. Yodel'
7. Colonel Miuers ·:llarcIL----- Rosenkrans
S. TQnClW,lnda-Dance of the Indian Camp Wen dlan d
9. I'm an Old Cowhand------ Mercer

10. Our Director ~Iarch------ Bigelow
11. God Bless Amerlca---- Berlin

Sung by Mrs, Struye
12. Chaser l\Iarch-~Iedley March; ar r, Yoder
13. 'T'he Star Sp:mgled Baune r , a rr: F'il lmo re

Trumpeting arrangement
14, Ta ps_ - - - - -- - - - - ar r.: Ff llniore

ATORD

Bohentian Hall

ANNIVERSARY

Dance

i------~---------------l
I ' LOCAL NE\VS I
1-------------- 1

-A. B, Hawkins anu <laughter
~IaI'Y N Red Oak, Ia., left Friday
[01' home after spend ln g a week vi
sii iug' Mrs. Hawkins' brot h er Joh n
lIiggillS, Mrs. Higgins and family.

----'The Jim Hovorka orchestra
from Omaha was in Ord Thursday
and p layed at the z. C. ll. J. hall
that evcn ln g for the Urba nov sky
au nive rs a ry.

-Leopold Plath returned to his
home Thursday afternoon atter
spending ten days at llurwell as
the guest of his old friend and
neighbor, Julius Phillipps. He re
ports having had a \vonderful time
fishing and attending the rodeo.

-Dt'. and ~Irs. 1<'. A. Barla, ~ola

and Dean return~d 1<'riday from a
fishing trip to Cullen Lake which
they started On Aug. 10. 'Phey had
a fine time and 10t'3 of fish, and
stopped on the way to Cullen at
Lake PI'E>ston, S. D. to visiol the
doctor's unde and aunt who live
there. The B. L. Vogeltanz family,
who went to Cullen' at the same
time, left there Thursday night for
a visit to :\1inneapolis and Chicago,
arriving ];lome ~londay night. ~1iss

EYelyn llarta, who Is at :\1innl'ap·
olis, went to Cullell to visit her
family while they were there,

01'U )Iarkds.
l':ggs~on graded basis:

Sp(:cia1s 15c
1<'irsts 10c
8(,cond3 9c

Cream- on graded basis:
Xo. 1 20c
No.2 19c

Heavy Springs, 2 Ibs. and over 10·c
Leghorn Springs, 1% lbs. & up 8c
lI~avy lIens 10c
Leghorn Hens Sc
Cox 5c

Above prices are good Ollly for
today.

Everybody Invited
~~.

-".:\liss Irene Knebel was a bus
passell ge r to Siou x City 1<'rlday -,,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;;;;;::;;::;;:;::;;;;:::;;;;;;::;;:.;;;;
morning, where she has employ- .~
ment.

MISCELLANEOUS

l<'AH~l LOA~S-Alwayshave funds
avaIlable for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. l>J. S. Mur
ray, Ca pron Agency. 48-1f

8'.\Y IT WITH FLO\V.r.atS, because
flowers say it best. Loup Valley
Florists. Phone 25. 21-2tp.

ll. N. NORHIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fittQd. 2-If.

PRIVATl>J MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knez8.cek. 35-tf

~OTlCE-~O trespassilig wnl be
perniitted 011. our premises in
northeast' pih oJ Ord. LeW
p,Hkos. .: ,'" '1" 20-4tp

If..>, T CLEA~r;D and reblocked,
40e. Vala's' quality d'ry clean
c leaning and' fine custon1 tailor
Ing. 16-tfc

!<'OH SALB- Cream separator; 2
burner kerosene stove and oyen;
electric plate; radio; 3 garage
doors; dishes; other article. In
quire at Dr..~ay·s. 22-1Ip

I

\
WBDDING HlNGS-U.OO to $40.00.

______________ South Side Jeweler. 45-tf

l<'OH SALB-'Cucumbers. Mrs. p. l<'AIUI INSURA~CE rates reduced,
Van Dae1e. Phone 2220, 21-:.:tc in the largest company In the

state. See me or call 295. J. A.
LADIBS HOSIBHY mending, 15c Brown Agency. ltee.

up. llrown-McDo)lald. 20-8tp

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1<'. Kearns celebrated their golden wedding an nive r
sarv Sunday, Aug. 20, at their farm home northeast O'f Ord, with a
'amlly diuner for thirty guests, and open house for n e iglibo rs and
'riellds in the afternoon. A mock weddiug was held in the afternoon
md numerous gifts were received.

l:\lr. audMrs, Kearns were married 50 years ago at Chappell. Mrs,
Kea rns, who was Mil lle Ke1ly before her marriage, was born in Fult on
couut y, 111., 1871, and came to Saunders cou nt y, Xebr., in 1882, moving
.o Cheyenue couut'y in 1887. Mr. Kearns was born in Taylor county,
Ia., and came to Saunders county at the age o'f 4 y ea rs.

In 1892 he and Mrs, Kearns moved to Silver Creek, Nebr, and two
~'ears later purchased a farm in Polk county, where they l lved until
noving to Valley county in 1936. They have flve children, all of whom
were homo S1ll1day. Mrs, Leonard wlescman of Osceola, Ray or Scotia,
Viva of Kearney, and Delos and Edwai'd at home.

Seven of their eight grandchildren also attended the anniversary.
It;lativtcs attending from a distance were Wm. ~lcCay of Deer Harbor,
IV ash., uncle of :\11'. Kearns, Mrs, 'George SU1e of Lodgepole, Neb r., sis
:121' of Mrs, Kearns, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wieseman and Melvin of
usccota. :Ill'. and Mrs. Glen WiesClnan of Clarks, :\lr. and ~lrs. George
Hewitt of Stroinsbu rg, Paul Gassman of York, Miss Viva Kearns of
[{eanley, ;l\Ir. and Mrs, Hay Kearns and three ch ild re n of 8'cotia, Luella
\IcDonald of Scot ia, :\11'. and Mrs. Albert Evaus of Burwe ll, ~lrs. Lewis
Moore and two' children of Burwe ll, Mr. aud Mrs. Albert Andrews of
\ul'ora, and Mrs. Mart in Nelson and daughter of Aurora. One grand
laughter, Mrs. Celia Craft, of Xo rt h Loup, was unable to attend as she
was attending a reunion of her husband's relatives the same d:1Y.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
---------~-------------------

. Kearns' Observe Golden \Vedding Anniversary

HALI~\VAY HOUSE EARLY DAY RELIC

Cl:CU:\1UBHS for sale, $1.00 per
bushel. Pl10ile 0822. ~1rs. Ed
Skala. 22-ltc

• ~IISCELLANEOUS

~----------------------1I Beaus and Belles of j
l- ~~~_:~~~~~ _

Some time in the '70s there was established at a
point across the river east of Cotesfield a hotel
known as the Ha1fway House, for the benefit of those
who were traveling either to or from }>'t. Hartsufl\
then in the process ofconstruclion. In fact this'
trave[ continued ,for a ~1U'mber of years after the fort
was completed, possibly unti1 the railroad built into
~orth Loup and made it possible for people to ob-
tain a market closer home. .

l'he first man with whom the proprietorship of
the Halfway House Is connected in local hIstory wa~

a man known as Doc lleobe, who conducted t·he hotel,
whIch had a large straw bar'.n in connection for the
use of the teams, and also made <} number of lillIe
kilns in thecany'on back of the hotel. where he burn
ed lime from the chalk rock he dug from the callYon
banks. '1'0 insure against surprise by the Indians,
a tU'l1l1C'1 was bunt through a ridge behind the hotel
through which the besieged could gain a('cess to a
neighboring canyon and escape. '

In these kilns lime was burned for many years,
and much of it Was used by the government in the
cUllstruction Clf the buildings at Ft. Hartsuff. It is
said that much of it was also us~d in construction in
Ord, and that some buildings still standing, includ
ing the Ord Hotel, contain some of this material. It
was not the b~st, peI'haps, but it has last(:d a 'long
time in the buildings or the fort, and would last a
great mallY more y'ears if the bul1dings were prop
el'ly cared for as a park project.

The !buildings are located on what Is now known
as the Bd Dishaw place. 1<'rank :\1I1Ier, Scotia hind
war('man, went with the Quiz photographer to the
pla(:e when he took the pictures, and he appears ill
one of the Hme kil;ns.:\lr. :\li1Ier got Joe llillyeu,
also of ,S'cotia, to teU what ,he knew of the early day
history of Ha'l!fway House. l\lr. llrly'eu says that Doc
Bedbe was located at the house and was' burning
lime ,when they ·fil·St came to the valley in 1877.

Doc 'was one of those men who believed in l11akin~ himself useful at all times, especially if his work
offered some remuneration. In the early days bddge3 were ,lone too good, and would wash out or break
down. Whenever t,his happened :lIr. Beebe would con;truct a ferry and ply a brisk trade taking peo,ple
across the riYer. Later he 'was cri.,pledby a fall fro 11 a windmill, which also shortS'l1ed his life.

.\ifter a time he sold the place to his son· in-law and bought the place just south of it, on which he built
a set of buildings. The hotel was about 40 by 60 fee in sze, a;nd the upstairs was divided into bed rooms.
After a time the partitions were takeli out of one sid" and the space corn'erted into a dance hall, which was
liberally patronized by the settlers. About 1908 or 1)09 the house bUll1ed down under rather suspicious
circumstances, but the walls still stand.

LIl the piciures above are shown, at the left, a vie.,.... G'f the canyon in which the Halfway House was lo
cated; at rt/!,'ht, the walls of the old building can stlUbe seen on either side of the new building, which
wasb\.li11 on the old foundation. In the white circle 11 shown the op"~ling to the old tunnel which reached
through the. hill. It i3. now used for a cellar. Below. :\11'. Miller stands witb one foot inside one' of the
old lime kilns, the front of which hag fallen away.

1<'Olt SALE-Sw(:et corn for can-
1<'OH SAL·B- Used windmlll in ex- ning and table use. See Carson

tra good shape. }>'rank Hosek, Rogers. Phcme 2305. 22-2tp
Arcadia, Nebr., Phone Ord 4,021.

22-ltc

Above are show n EYelyn and
Dorothy Urban, daughters of Mrs.
~lJlma UI"uan of Sylvan Grove, Kas.
and granddaughters of :\lrs. 1<'rank
lll'uhB, Ord.

-0-

AT ONCE!

ORD AUTO
SALES CO..,.

•
,T

SEI$ THESE

USED CARS
"

We're clearing our floor
for fall and have put
extren}ely low prices on
our entire stock. All in
nne mechanical condi
tion, and YOU'll find just
the one you want among
them. Be SURE to see
them at once!

1935 Chevrolet Master
town sedan

1~34 Plymouth sedan
1932 Chevrolet sedan
1930 Ford coach
1929 Ford coach
1929 Ford coupe
1930 Ford coupe
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Chevrolet sedan
1933 Ford V8 coach

• USED CAHS

TAILOH MADB suns at read~

made prices, $19.75, $22.50. $25.00.
Vala's quality cleaning and fine
custom tailoring. 22-tfc.

1<'OH SAL~Home rendered lard,
10c per 1b. W. D. Wi'berg. Phone
4203. 22-1Ip

~OTICB--We wa.sh on TUl'sdays
and Fridays. Wash suits laun-
dered 50c to 75c. Ord Steam
Laundry. 22-tfc

F'OH SALE-D iant aste r blossoms.
long stem5, all colors, 25c per
bunch. Phone 534 or call at the
house. Mrs. George R. Gard.

22-2{c

FOlt SALB-One used South Bend
:\lalleable range with r~serYoir

and water front. in good condi-
tion. Phone 126. 22-\(c 1<'OH SALB--Three hole Coleman

o CHICl{ENS-EGG:~ ---------- pr~ssure gasoline stove. See it
.J CASH PAID for old dolls. Also at 1617 0 Sheet. 21-2tp

want legs. arms and bo,lies of
1<'Olt SALE-Fries, 10c per pound. old dolls. Write, Pearl lluttell,

Mrs. S. I. Wi1Iard, Phone 03p. 1224 ~ Kansas, Hastings, Negr.
-c- ......:....:....... ......:...-'-_2~:.--2-=-tp , . c 22-ltc

Do~"r, !"ET \VOR~:\lS ea: y'our 'pro- \::>:\101m STACK' in good condition
fit. Cull a!1d WOlln )our chick-I for sale cheap. Lulu llailey.
ens now wlth Rota cap·s or Kor- 22-tfc
um with powder. Watch your
olurkeJ"S in their serious time. DltlVIXG TO D1'1'lVBH and Delta,
Coine after tJ'eatment to prevent Colo., August 30th. Would like
'black head, cold, worms and dif- several passengers. A. E. Jenks,
ferent kind of diseases. Mso we. llurwell, Xc-br. . 22-ltc
have feed. flour, supplies and all
other ·medicine. Call us for cull-I FOn SALE-Spitz puppIes. George
ing, we guarantee satisfaction. i Vavra. 21-21p
Rutar Ord Hatchery. 21-tfc ---.-_ '--------------.-------

-------------- i
• l\IISCELLANEOUS

1<'01-t SALE' OR THADB-1937
Willys Sedan, 1934 Plymouth Se
dan, 1930 Dodge Sedan, 1930 1<'ord
coupe, 1929 }>'ord COach, 1929
Chevrolet Sedan, 1929 Plymouth
'Sedal1. ,Xelson Auto Co., llu'3
Depot. 22-ltc

1<'Olt SALE-1929 Chevrolet coupe.
Robert Jablonski. Phone 4914.

21-2tc

FOR THURSDAY,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUGAR, sack, 100 '
pounds , ,$4.69

FLOUR Silver Moon 95c
COFFEE, Folgers lb. 27c
VINEGAR, pure cid-

er, gallon 19c
ORANGES, 2 doz 23c
CANDY, all 5c bars

3 for 10c
GUM, all 5c gum, 3

for 1Oc
RAISINS, seedless, 3

pounds 19c
BROWN SUGAR, 3

pounds 19c
POWDERED SUGAR

3 pounds 21c
PRUNES, 45-50 size,

3 pounds , 21c
NOODLES, 1 pound

package , 13c
MACARONI and

SPAGHETTI 2 lbs. 13c
PORK & BEANS, 1

pound can " 5c
TABLETS, 2 5c size 7c
PENCILS, 6 for 5c
1 dozen TEA ROLLS

free with each pkg.
of RICE BW-NUPS
at. 8c

JARS, quart Mason,
dozen , 75c

JARS, pint Mason,
dozen 59c

JAR CAPS, 2 doz 33c
JAR RINGS, 2 doz 5c
PRINCE ALBERT &

VELVET, can 10c

All prices quoted sub
ject to stock on hand

AUGUST 23. 1939

• LIVESTOCI{

sheet metal work and repalr l: g
Phone 289. Joe Howba], 40-tf

WANTBD-A capable, reliable mid
dle aged woman for house work,
Steady employment: 11. B. Van
Decar. 21-tfc

'VANTBD-Lawns to mow, base
ment cleaning and general work.
Leave word with Bd Dlug09h at
Quiz. Leonard Dlugosh. 21-2tp

"\Vhere Buyer and Seller AIeet"
.

• LOS1' and 11'OUND 10 HENTALS
I

BOAHD
.

HOO~I for highLOST-Watch with "N" foh 0,1 A:-;D 6
road to dam. Reward. Phone school girls, $10 a month each.
1S9. . 22-2tc 2 blocks from school building.

Ed Iwanski, 22·3tc
STHAYBD-1 black pig, gilt, wt.

65 lbs., small white spot on side. 1<'OH RBNT-l<'our room mode rn
Xotify Warner Verg!n. 22-11p house. Phone 258. 22-2tc

LOST-From my pasture two miles 1<'0It HB:\T-A 3-room upstairs
west of Ord, big whiteface cow, apnrtmc nt. Inquire at Auble
bran-led V on right hip. HelllY Broo. 22-2tc
Vode.hnal. 22-2tc ,

POlt lU0:\T-Two room apartment.
LOS1'~A tire coyer troui a '36 Lulu Bailey. 22-tfc

model 1<'ord between Ord and
llurwell. Reward if returned. 1<'OH RB:\T-6·rooll! apartment. L.
John Ulrich. 22-2tc W. Rogers, Phone 350. 22-2tc

• 'VAN TED ApAHT:lIBNT for r ent-s-Ftrst door
south of hospital. L. A. Muncy.

WANTBD-"School girl to room and
zo-ue

board. Phone 434. 22-21p aooxis for students, batching

WANTBD-Vegetables, vine prlvllegcs, cheap. 1219 l' St.crops Mrs. Brwin Greiner. 22-2tp I
01' odd varieties of grain to be
exhibited in the County Collcc- ron HBNT-l<'urnished or untur-tlve Bxhibit at the State Fair. . nished apartment and garage.Doug Barber, North Loup, Phone Also slee.\?ing rooms. 219 So.119. 22-1Ip 19th, Phone 101. Jane Sutton.

WANTBD-Boys and girls to room 19-trc
or room and board. 507 So. isu, • HEAL ESTATE~lrs. J. Eo Whitillg. 22-21P

SCHOOL llOYS to board and room.
1<'AIE\l FOR SALE-240 acres, 10Mrs. Gruber, phone 386. 21-3tc

miles southwest of Ord, known
HIDES WANTBj).--Hlghest prIces as the LevI Chipps farm, $12,000. 1

paId for hides. Noll Seed CO. $2,500 down, bal. at 4%. Write 1

U-u to Dr. 1<'. 1<'. Ehlers, 116 N. Kenil-
worth AYe., Oak Park, 111. 21-3tc

.vA:"TBD-Plumbin" heatlng and, -

Used Furniture & Tools:
1 electric saw rig, com~

'plete with heavy duty
motor, belt and tighten
er; 1 % H. P. G. E.
motor; 5 hand saws;
several hammers and
wrenches, etc., 3 cook
stoves, 3 vacuum sweep
ers, 3 radios, 2 studio
couches, 3 rugs, 1 heat
er, 3 day beds, 2 kitchen
cabinets, springs, beds,
tables, chairs, rockers,
buffets, dressers, chests,
lamps.

Complete line' of Hew
furniture.S~e us before
you buy. We can save
you money. What \lave,
you to trade. We dehy~r:

h-.~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~;~ 'iII.. ._

WANTED-To buy work horses~ • FAH~1 EQUIPT.
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke" _

l1-U I' FOR .sALE-Ensilage cutter in --------------

i
;;;;;;;;jj~:;;;_------- g'ood shape. Jim Sobon, llurwell,I ~ebr. Phone 4922. 22-2tp

, 1<'OH SALB -:\lcCormick·Deering
i potato digger, like :new. Hay

Stewart. Phone 6112. 22-21p

THH~SHBHS SUPpLIBS whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves, -------------
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and 1<'ittings.
The Kelly Supply Co" Grand Is
land. IS-If
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1/1(t ',.
In Cans

DiU is & Yog'eltanl, .lHol'l\(·, s.
State of Nebruska, Valley County,

ss, Notice. All persons Interest-.
ed in the estate of Stephen A.
Parks, deceased, are requested and
required to appeal' at my office in
the court house in Or d, Vaney
County, Nebraska, on September 6,
1939, at ten o'clock A. M., and
show cause, if any exists, why the
application a:nd motion o'f Breezle
E. Gard, to re-open said estate, for
distribution of Southwest quarter
of the Xorthwcst quarter and Lots
7 and 8 of Section 13, in Township
IS, North, Hange 13, West of the
6th Principal Meridian, in Valley
County, :\C'braska, for a flnding of
heirship, a decree barring claims
against said estate and for such
other and further relief as may be
just and equitable, should not be
granted. Dated August 15, 1939.

roux L, ANDEHSB~,
County Judge.

IllOR

~ou
~~

In Bottles

featuring

SHMENT

Din Is & Yogeltaul, AHonH·p.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. The State of
Nebraska: Notice. To all per
sous interested in the estate of
Stephen A. Parks,sometimes known
as Stephen A. Parks, Jr" deceased,
both creditors and heirs, take
notice, that _Breez le E: Gard has
Illed her petition alleging that
Stephen A. Parks died intestate
on April 1, 1931, a resident of
Valley CountY,Nebnv.3ka, and died
seized of the following real estate
in Valley County, Nebraska, an
undivided one-third interest in the
Southwest quarter of the North
west quarter and Lots ,. and 8 of
Section 13, all in Townsh ip 18,
North, Range 13, West of the 6th
Principal Meridian, leaving as his
sole and only heirs at law hIs
widow, Carrie Parks, and his
mother, Mary Parks; that the (SEAL)
interest of the petitioner is that of Aug. 16-3t.

AUGUST 23, 1939

'Not ice!
The last half of the 1938 Real Estate Taxes

will be delinquent and draw interest from Sept.
1st, 1939. .All Real Estate Taxes should be paid
not later than Sept. 25th, 1939 so that they can be
omitted from the delinquent list that is required
to be published beginning the first week in oct
ober.

All of the 1938 Personal Taxes are now delill
quent. Distress Warrants are required to be is
sued after September 1st, 1939.

George' A. Satterfield
COUNTY TREASUREH

As all evidence of good faith in 1an heir of saId ~Iary Parks since
submitting a proposal for t~is deceased, and part owner ~f sald
w.ork, the bIdder lllUS~ file, With I' real estate, and pra~·\S. for a de
h is proposal, a certlfied check termination of the time of the'
made payable to the Department of death of said decedent and of his
Hoads and Irrigation and in an heirs, the degree of kinship and
amount not less than one hundred the right of descent of the real
(l00) dollars. property belonging to the sald

The right is reserved to waive all deceased, in the State of Xcbrasku
technlcalilles and reiec.t any or all and a decree barrlug claims, It
bids. Is ordered that the same be heard

DBPART~IB:-;T 01<' ROADS before said court on September
AND IlUUGATION . 6, 1939, at 'leu o'clock A.1\1., in

A, C. Tllley, State Engineer the County Court room in <the.
L. R. Jones, Dlst r lct Engineer court house at Ord, ~ebraska.
Ig n, Klima, [r., County Dated August 15, 1939.

Clerk. Valley Couuty JohnL. Andersen.
Patrick Mc:-\elioS, County Counl y Judge.

Clerk, Greeley County. (Seal)
Seth W. Oleson, County August 16-3t

Clerk, Howard County. ---------~-:.--_
Aug. 9-3t

TRADE MARK ~G. U. s. PAr. 0,:",

Aug. 9·3t

~01'lCE TO CO~TlL\.CTORS

Sealed bids wlll 'be received at
tho office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation in the State
1I01l'se at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
August 31, 1939, until 10 :00 o'clock
A. M. and at that time publicly
opened and read for SAND OHAV
EL SUR1<'ACI:\Gand incldental
work on the NORTH LOUP
COTES1<'IELD Patrol No. 41087
STATE ROAD.

The proposed work consists of
resurfacing 13,2 miles of Graveled
Road. .

The approximate quantities are:
2,259 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur

race Course Materlal.
The attention' of bidders is

directed to the Special Provisions
covering subleltin~ or assIgning
the contract. •

',[111 minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be fifty-flYe (55) cents
per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermedIate labor empluye{} on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
conll'act shall be thirty-five (35)
cents l?er hour.

Plans' and speclfications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the o[fice of the County
Clerk at Ord, ~ebraska, at the of
fice of the County Clerk at Greeley
Center, Nebra,ska, at the o[fice of
the County Clerk at 81.. paul, ~e

braska, at the o[fice of the District
Bngineer of the Department of
Hoads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Neraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

We invite you to inspect our recenJly in
stalled direct-draw dispenser and enjoy a
glass of brewery fresh draught beer , ..
Prove to yourself there is a difference.

~=================='::J

Drink Beer With A
True Brewery Flavor

------~----

Direct From The Keg
To You

(OLDI FRESHI

.;~~REF
'~"'·.A;.-·~~~'"" A tit t 5 Be'5 t

TRACE MARK OF

ANHEUSER- BUSCH. INC.
ST.lOVIS,MO .. U,S.A.

Jolin P. lUbko, AHorney.
oUlJIm TO SHOW C.ll'SE.

In tIlO District Court of Yalley
Counly, SclJraska.

In the matter of the application
of John P. ~1isko, Guardian of John
Turek, a minor, for the authority
to sell real estate.

On reading the petition duly
cerified of John P. Misko, guardian
of the estate of John Turek, a
minor, duly filed herein for license
to sell the following described real
estate, to-wit:

Lots Sixteen (16), Seventeen

(SEAL)
Aug. 16-3t.

(Seal)
August 16-3,t

Ahin B, LeI', AUoClll'Y.
~OIlCE l'Olt PUESEYfATIOX

CLAmS.
In tile Counly Court of

ValIl'Y Counly, Xebraska.
The state of Nebraska, )

)ss.
Valley County. .)

In the matter of the estate of
Mar Ie Suchanek, Deceased.

No-tice Is hereby given to all per
sons ha.ving claims and demands
against Marie Suchanek, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for flling clalrcs and
demand'S against said estate is
three months from tho 6th day of
September, 1939. All such persona
are required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to tile
County Judge of sald county on or
before the 6th (hy of December,
1939, and claims filed will be h eard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room, tn
said county, on the 7th day of De
cember, 1939, and all clai-r.s and
demand'S not flied 1~ above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, ~ehr,\ska, this $th
day of August 19H.

JOHN L. ANDEHSBN,
County Judge of Valley

County, Nebraska.

:\ebraska, Lot 5 in Section 12, and I (17), Bighleen (IS), Nin etcen
an undivided one-sixth interest in (19), Twenly (20), awl Twe n-
the Soutllwest quarter of the tv-one (21) in Block Seventeen
Xort hwcst quarter and Lots 7 and (17), Wier Crest Addition to the
8 of Section 13, all in Township City of Omaha, Douglas Coun-
IS, :\orlh, Rauge 13, West of the ty, Nebraska.
6th Principal Merid ia n. Also all It appearlng [rom said petition
or Lot 5 in mock 26, Original that the cash and personal prop
Townsite of Ord, leaviug as her e riy in the hands of said guardian
sale and only heirs at law her : and belonging to said minor are
Children, Breezie E. Gard and Iinsufficient to maintain the cduca
Harold W. Parks; that the inter- tlon of the said minor and that it
est of the petitioner Is that of an would be for the benefit of sald
heir and prays for a determination minor if said real estate should be
of the time of the death of satd sold.
decedent and of her heirs, th{~ It Is ordered that the next of kin
degree of kinship and the right of said minor and all persons in
of descent of the real property te re st cd In his estate appear before
belonging to the said deceased, in the District Court of Valley County,
the State of Nebraska and a de- :\ebraska or a Judge thereof, at
creo barring claims. It 16 ordered the Court House in the City of Ord,
that the same be heard before ~ebra.ska, on the 11 day of Septem
said court on September 6, 1939, bel', 1939, at 10 o'clock A, M" to
at ten o'clock A. M., in the County show cause, if any there be why
Court room in the court house at Ilco nco should not be grant'ed to
o-a, Nebraska. Dated August 15, said John r. ~lisko, guardian, to
1939. sell saId real estate for the pur-

John L. Andersen, poses above set forth.
County Judge. It is further ordered that a copy

of this order be served upon saId
minor and upon all persons Inter
ested In sald minors estate.

E. P. CLEl\m~TS, .
District Judge.

~----------------------1I' ARCADIA !
l-_~ .~ j

!\1iss l\lerna Kee of:\orth Platte
anti EfYon }<'owler of Stapleton
wer'e married recently. Both [orm
er residents of the Mixcd Grove
vicinity. :\lrs, }<'owler Is the )'OUJlg
est daughter of !\Irs. :\ellle Kee
She has beep emOllo~'ed in the omc~
of the \Vorks Prognss Adminis
tration in North Platte. Mr. }<'OW
IeI' ~s the son of !\Ir. and :\lrs,
FIord }<'owler. He is enga/?ed in
fanning near Stapleton. The brIde
wore her mothcr's wedding gown
of blue satin. After a shor't wed
ding tdOl to Lincoln they will make
their home On the groom's farJll.

This little fellow in the reed bug
gy, is much larger now, and is one
of our popular men about town. If
you think you know who he is,
phone 30.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X ..Ray DIagnosIs

OMce In Ma~onlc Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Ele, Ear, Nose nBII '1111-oal
Glll~st5 Fltte~

Phone 85J

Llcense{} MorticIans

H. T. FrazIer LeRoy A. Frazier

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Peactlce In aU courts, prompt
and careful attention to aU
busIness.

.\ngnst 22, 188J.
The firm of 'Wolbach Bros., was

to occupy the Oddfellows bullding
as soon as it was vacated by the
Wille drug store.

C. W. 13igelow, county superin
tendent of Wheeler county, was in
Ord and made applfcat lon for the
superintendency o,f the Ord schools.
The county seat of 'Wheeler COUllty,
which comprised the east part of
Garfield county and the pJ;es~nt
Wheeler county, was Cedar City,
some nrlles northwest of the pre
sent Ericson.

G. S. Baird of Atchison county,
Mo. had arriycd in Ord to buy
some land and locate here.,

Because of its location 111 the
state and nation, Burwell 'was mak
ing a bid for the state an.d n~tlonal
capital although at the tune It was
not eY~n the capital of Garfield
county, that honor going to winow
Springs.

Burwell hunters returned from a
trip in the hills with thr,ee deer and
an elk. Deer are still III that sec
tion,but the elk are gone.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Arcadia was talking strongly OflT----------------------lopening a brick yard there in the I r , ,)

fall and making their own brlck. I. Know I hese I ersons
The OJd ball team went to ~orth It

Loup and lost a game to the team ---------------------
of that town by a score of 32 to 7. \

A favorite diversion of the times
was the bean suppe rs put on by
the G. A. It. North Loup had just
hold one and Arcadia had one plan
ned for September.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D. I, tl·-~;;~~~-~~;,~~-~~--,1
SPECULIST

I 1-~---------~---- 1
, Va, Is & YogeH:llll, AHol'll(" S.

In the County Court of Val!ey
County, ~e·braska. The State of
~c,braska: Notice. To an persons
interested in the estate ot Mary

DRS. NAY & NAY Parks, sometimes known as :\lary
Osteopathic Physlclans and A. l\uks, deceased, both creditors

and heirs, take notice, that 13reezie
Surgeons B. Gard has filed her petition

General Practice alleging that l\lary Parks died in-
Phone 18J 01'1, Nebr. tes~ate on NOHlllber 14, 1932, a

resldeJlt of Valley Count y, Nebr-
~, , . ",.# ""-,=-,_,4') I ask'l, aild died seized of the fel-

-..-.--->='..--.•--.----; < lowing l't.',al estate in Valley County,

PearsoTl-Anderson
MORTUARY

Surgery and X-Ray

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON
V~t~:rip~J;Um&

,. ORD, NEBltASKA

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Ulldlng O. Pearson
Wilmer II. Anderson

Oed, SebraslllPhone 871

------,.,.-._.~..;;,.,~---

II

Augmt 22, 1929.
It was expected that records

would fall in Ord's 1929 racing
program, a's souie of the fastest
dirt track halt-mllers were to be
entered in the compet ltlon.

Scott Philbrick of north of Or d,
who was serving his first term as
county supervisor, passed away at
his houie after being in poor health
for some time, at the age of 48
y(·ars. .

James IIrdy o! Elyria bought a
farm in Montana and had gone
there to look it over.

l1\1is5 E'bba Olsson was married at
Kearney to Ivan II. Mattson, a
photographer of that town.

Chester Frey stationed at Great
Lakes 'with the personnel depart
ment of the U. S. Navy, was in an
auto accident and suffered a dis
located shoulder.

Arrnal ls won a pitching duel with
Hyland ofthe Arcadia team at the
park, Ord winning by a score of 2
to O. the hits being 3 to 2.

Mrs. Helen Nelson was resIgning
as clerk in the Ord postofflce, and
her place was to be filled by postal
examinatiOJI.

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, l'\ebraska

C. J. l\1ILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M, 0,

August 2J, 1919.
A group of Ord business men

formed an organization and had
purchased a Curtis airplane under
the name of the OrdAero company,
with D. B. HUff, president, Dr. }'.
A. Barta, secretary, C. J. Morten
sen, treasurer, Gle)1 Auble, secre
tary. and C. M. Davis, legal adviser.

The count y farm of 480 acres
near Olean was sold at auction,
Axel Lindhartsen being the lucky
bidder at $44,400.

The James Misko family went to
Arlington, Nebr. to attend the mar
riage of their son 'Charles.

Eb10, the 14 yea r old son of Ira
Lindsey, was quite badly hurt
when he started to climb upon the
wagon and the team ran away, hav
ing one leg ,broken and one hand
crushed.

The two year old son of ~lr. and
il\hs. Curt Wils(l;n underwent a ser
ious operation.

Anthony Thill was agent for the
Gargo l\Ioblle oll and was adver
tising it in the Quiz.

August 25, 1899.
A deal was reported. wherebY

Alonzo Sutton of Loup C1ty was to
buy the Jaques and Crow ranches
in Garfield and Valley counties for
$65,000. t

Jim Barla went over to Sargen
to take charge of the Sargen~ end
of the Ben Bridgford drug busllless.

H. W. }'. Marks of Mira Valley
Lought a small property just south
of ,North Loup and was mOvl;lg
there. d

There was what the paper calle
a hot game at the park in which
Ord secured revenge on Arcadia by
a final score of 33 to 4.

Under the new law it ~as, neces
sary for students expeehng to at
tend high school from the country
to secure a cerlifica.te from the
county superinte.ndent show'ing that
they 'were ready for high school.

Frank LIard was making ship
ments of bread to the neighboring
towns, Now the process Is reyers
ed.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

SVe clal attention given to SUl~

GERY and DIAGl'\OSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

.lug·ust 19, 1909.
Secretary \V. II. Carson was as

suring the public that the 1909
Va1ley county fair would be the
best ever.

Charles II. Lawrence, one of
Garfield county's oldest settlers,
passed away at his home in Calif
oD1la.

'flle primary election was held
with Sutton defealing Adamek for

'sheriff, Paist defeating Meese for
treasurer, and Hagemeier defeat"
ing Shirley for county clerk.

John L, Ward and Miss Dora
May !\1illigan were married, Aug.

. 15. 'They still are.
Cornell 13ros" received a carload

of German heaters and Monarch
mal1eable ranges.

PAGE EIGHT

.[-~~~~l~~::;~~-~~l~~---i
\Vere Young Maggie 1

---------------------



PAGE NINE

1.41
1.86

6.00x16 1.83
Hel'Y ba,e pinch."",,,!

~il:~t,ub(l .l!&htly hiiher.

Lead Pencils
10 rou

~~f1
ji~~

Onward Notebook

Hc,\\ y hulta
t Jon leather
cover, 2 rlugs.

Uu,- a supllly
now and S.tvE

Mcch'ical Pencils
Big ~1 ~4FI
Value. .__ ~ 'W~
Largo {'mser. Holds 1 iudl
(cillls.

School Hags

L~J:e~~~_u.Z~~
'f\Hed or eOHd doth iu
bti~lit colors.

Preaching, 3:00 p. m., SUllday.
Prayer :\-Ieeling, S: 00 p. m., Tues

day.
D~ble study, S: 00 p. m., l<'riday.
You who are Dible students; ;if

you want a blessing or a "spiritual
tli ril l," come to our 13ible study.

You are yclcom e at all of our
scrvlccs.

J. P. Whitehorn, in charge

At their meeting last week the
membrs of lllazing Star lodge No.
193, A. 1<'. and A. l\I. coutc rred the
third degree on It. E. Teague. There
was a good attendance at the meet
ing, which followed r etreshmcnts
at Ben's Grlll.

ER'

'On"anl' qual
il,-I Each set
in gift box.

Leathcr grain
(,J falH'ie box
aUll 11 useful
articles I

Notebook Paper
Fauious "On" anI" Qualily

~~eets ----------. --~ (11
Excelle nt "1uaW,·, smooth flu
Ish l'a!i('r, 2·holes.

Fatuous Crayolus

~~~~l~~~ ._. ~~
1:.\... ,- IJ1('ulling "ax eraj ons
at a 10\\ prlce for thls e, ent I
Get ,"UIS ~OWI

The morning worship at 11
o'c loc k,

Christ iau Endeavor at 7 p. ui,
Wo rsh ip services S p. m.
Tile fourth quarterly couterence

will couve ne iuuncdiate ly following
\he eYelling service.

Inme To The
School Sale

.}for Big Valtles!

Paste 5c and lOc

Pencil Sharpeners 5c

Pen Holders 5c

Pencil Tablets 5c

Erasers 5 for 5c

Lunch Box, vacuum
bottle, ~~ pint __ 9~c

Water Colors lOc

Notebooks : 5c

Crayons 5c and lOc

Pencil Boxes lOc

Ink 5c and lOc

l'rl'~li, terlau Clturdl.

10 a. in .. Sunday school.
There will be no church service

IS Hey. IItll is on his vacation.
7 p. ui., You ny People's society.

The insta llat ion of otflc ers was
postpcui'd and will be 'heid this
week, All parents qf the members
a ie invited to be present. J::ast Side JIissiou.

1107 0 Street.
_ . Next Sunday will be the last of

Luitcd Brethren, lour afternoon sen-ices. Hereafter
Week-day services include the Iwe will have morning and evening

prayer service on Thursday eye- sen-ices.
ning at S o'clock and the JUIlIor AugLlst 27th services will be as
Ch rist la n Endeavor Saturday ar- usual.
teruoou at 2 o'clock. SU1Hby school, 2:00 p. m., Sun-

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. day.

Size Mudgrippe r
4.40-4.50x21 8.35
4.75-5.00xI9 9.2S
4.50-4.75x2O 11.65
5.25·5.50x17 12.51
5.25-5.50x18 14,.14
6.00d6 13.80

Sh:e Rib, Lightning
gripper Tread

4.50-21 9.45 7.60
4.75-19 9.65 7.95
5.00-20 10.80 8.90
5.25-17 10.75 9.25
5.25·18 11.20 9.60
5.25.19 11.60 9.90
5.50-16 li.l0 10.40
5.50-17 12.20 10.60
5.50-18 12.85 10,85
5.50-19 13.10 10.95
6.00-16 13.75 11.45
6.00-17 14.00 11.95
6.25·16 15.40 12.65
6.50-16 16.95 14.50
7.00-16 .18,40 15.70

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

ORD - Watson's Service Station,
FORREST WATSON, Proprietor

~RfgatJlfssof
"here you haH
bought befete,
\\c'lr' save you
nwney on high
ut quality tires
right here at
home - u'here
)'014 can !et be·
fore )'Oll buy anti
gtl c11f1l1 right
"ou', E l} u a II y
big savings 01\

truck tires.

NORTH LOUP - A. W. Bartz' Service Station,
ARTHUR BARTZ, Proprietor

ARCADIA - ~'arnler's Union CODOIl Oil Assn.,
, JESS WADDEL, Manager

COMSTOCI{ - Farnler's Union CO-Oil Oil Assn.,
FORHEST MORRIS, Manager

Size Pharis C·I
4.40·4.50x21 5.67
4.75-5.0l1xl9 6.60
5.25-5.50x18 7.93
5.i5-5.S0xl7, 8.25
6.00x16 9.25

~-----_._---------------1

"
tTAYLOR NE\VSL-. ~__• 1

:\11'. and :\Irs. Andrew l\lolly and
family of Broken 130w spent the
week end at the John Bears home.
:\11'. :\lolly and phyllis returned to
their houie :\lond,ly morning, :\1I's.
Mo lly and sou going to Canadian,
Tex., with :\11'. and :\1I's. Ross Deals
on a two weeks: vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson and
son :\lorris of Paola, Kas., and :\lr.
and Mrs. Ra lp h 'Vel1s and family
of Torrington, Wyo., spent last
week visiting at the John Cole
home. 'They also visited other re
lathes and friends, returning to
their homes Monday.

:\11'. and :\lrs. John Hankes left
I<'1 iday night for Seneca and other
places on a two 'weeks' vacation.

Max Beals is home. He has been
in Cann dlan. Tex., harvest iug.

Mr. and .\Irs. John Dobry re
turned home Thursday evening,
They spent two weeks' vacation in
the eastern states.

1.:\11'. and :\-1rs. Hay LeGate spent I
the week end at Valentine.

Mrs. Ann a Ra ish, daughter, :\1rs.
Jack Cole and Mrs, Zet Giles of
Grand Island, came last week to
bo with Mrs. Raish's brother, Will
Sears, who is seriously ill at the
Sanl Gerber home. '1'hey also at
tended the Hall reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Xe wbu ry
and family and Arthur Xewbury of I
Winterset, Ia., are visiting at the
D. O. Xewll\lry home. I

Ma rlly n Smith spent the w cck
end with home folks in XorIolk.

l\Irs. Stena Kiggcus of Denver
and her brother Dill Sears spent
the week end at th e Ernie Sears'
home.

Miss Erma Dampbell ret urucd to
her home in Lincoln Friday. She
was accompuuled by her sister,
:\Irs. Hazel :\Iaulcr and son Dick,

Wa lte r Che vroui, son Dell am!
daughter Matga ret of Lincoln were
slipper guests at the C. O. l<'leming
home 'l1hursd~ly evening.

r---------------------- 1

lOrd Church Notes lL J

)[{'UlOllbt xuti'S.
Church school, 10: 00.
High school league. 10: 00.
:\-loming worship, 11: 00.
Dr. Pifoutz. OUI' district superin·

tendent, will preach for us and
hold the l<'ourth Quarterly Confer·
ellce at 2: 30.

Uc1lt<lll" L1Ith('l'<ln ('huI'dl.
Sunday school 10 a. lU.

There will be no senice on Sun'
day as your pastor is attending a
convention at Lincoln.

Two weeks from SUlld8Y there
wll be divine worship at- 9 o·clock.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.
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W~ GIVE A DISCOUi'iT OI<'

AT'rENTION PARENTS

to the buyer on 11ew ,band and orchestra instru
ments. 'Ve rent new and used instruments.

Tailor made Suits at ready made prices.
$19.75, $22.50, $25.00.

Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning
FINE CUSTOM TAILORING

I
I

Special Prices
ON DRY CLEANING

On all MEN'S and LADIES' GARMENTS from
August 24th till September 9th.

Men's or Ladies' Suits 5Oc
Men's or Ladies' Coats __ 59c
Men's or Ladies' Heavy Coats 65c
Plain Silk Dresses __ __ 59c
Two-piece Dresses 75c
Men's Hats cleaned and blocked .AOc
Ladies' Hats , .__ __ __ 25c
Ties, each __ __ __ ..__ -- -- 5c

AUGVST 23, 1939
--------------------------------------------------:-------------;-._---------
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I NORTH LOUP I1 ~

Stockholders of the North Loup
building and loan associallon held
a meeting I<'ridaY at the town hall
that was well attended. They vet
ed for a liquidation of the assets
of the asociallon and this will be
done as soon a'S possible. ~lr. Wll
son member of the state banking
boa~'d was pr~sent. This is a
voluntary Iiqul:' ctlon and was de
cided on because the business in
XOI·th Loup is no longer large
enough to make it advisable to con
tinue.

Mrs, Hubert Clement, who has
been in Greeley forsewral weeks
has returned to Xor th Loup.

The Ronald Marks family of
Mira valley spent' Sunday with
Mr·s. :\lary Clement and ~Irs. 'Clara
Holmes.

Dr. Hemphill.took l\lrs. Hemphlll
to Grand Island Sunday afternoon
where she took the Challenger for
Chicago. She will attend the Sev
enth D.1Y Baptist conference at
Milton, Wis., and will go from there
to Xe w York City for a "visit with
her daughter, Mrs, Paul Mitross
and :\11'. l\1itrvsS.

H. L. Klinglns mlth round a thirLy
four inch eel. in the rows of his
corn field where the irrigation
waters had been running 'Thurs
day. Mr. Klinginsmith caught it
and took it home where he has it
in the tank. Eel are rare in this
part of the country and this was
an uncommonly large one, weigh
ing more than three pounds.

Word comes from the Max Kling
insmith family who recently went
to Parkdale. Ore., recently that
they had attended a Nebraska pic
nIc at the H. D. Kasson home the
day after their arrival there.
Among those who attended w ere
the Paul and Harry Gebauer's,
Arch Xegley's, Jim Caddy's, Mrs.
Ch ad wIck and seine ot her family.
The Klinginsmiths are enjoying the
fresh pears, peaches and plums of
whIch there is an alJunda.nt
amount.

Rollan Fisher and son George of
York, spent thp time from TUC'i>day
tlllSund~lY in Xorth Loup. In
company with Harold I<'ishers th8Y
spent part of the time at Ericson.
~Ir. and l\Irs. J. ~1. 1<'1sher accom
Danied them home ::fUIl.day for a
few days.

),11'13. Ethel Clark of Boise, Ida.
who had spent two \H'eks wHh
relatives here returned to her
home Thurs,IJy. She accompanied
I. J. l\lanchester and children
that far on their way to Parkdale,
Ol·e.

Mr. and :\lrs .Hubert Smith and
son Gene spent the week end with
Mr. Smith's sister, ;\11'13. John :\lan
chester and famlly. Theil' home
Is in Topeka, Kans.

Donna :\1.anc1lE·ster spent -the
week end at the Corwin Springer
home in Cotes field while her moth
er was in Sidney.

RolJert :\1itchell who has been at
the Lawrence :\litchell home on
Davis ('reek returned to hlo3 home
in Colorado on the :\lonJ,lY morning
bus.
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AIR-CO~DITIO~ED

noons

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Charles Brow n motored to BrO
kc n Bow last Wc dne sday to con
sult a doctor.

Frank Kaiu eia d was on the sick
list last week and spe n t several
days with his daughter, Mrs. Chas,
Marusk a.

Mrs, S-tan:ey Vitek anI S'Jn were
Sundety dlnue r guests at the James
Sedlacek home,

COl1C)CO Service Stat

Tllesclay, AllgUst 29th

Anyone dEsiring to view this property may contact the CUlll
mins Auction Co.;np:lny at Ord, ~ebr" or Frank Shaughnessy of
the Citizen's Bank of St, Paul, :\'ebr" who will be the Clerk.

Callie Douglass, Owner

PUBLIC AUCTIC)N
of Real Estate

A quarter section of Howard County'la.nd,lying one mile
west of the city limits of the village of Cushing, :\elbr., the legal
descrip.uon of which is: The West Half of the ~ol'theast Quarter
and the North Half of the :\orthwcst Quarter of Secllon 6, Town
ship 15, Range 9.

Sale" ill be held 011 the 1,r('llIhes starting' at '2:00 o'clotk 011

The reason for the selling of this farm is that the present
oWller's health has falled and she is goi!lg to sell it regardless
of price.

ll\lPHOVB.'lB.VrS: One 5 room house, A 2 room flnn house,
16x24, whIch will ,be sold sep:lrately from farm, 13arn, 36x40,
wit'h a large hay mow, stancllions {or 12 cows 2 large grain bins,
Good windmill, well and cistem. Double garage, stock cow
barn \yith two grain bins and stock caWe shed, Farm is fanced
and cross-fenced. \Vash house and a milk house with a cement
floor, 14xI6, Hog house, 20x24, capacity 6 sows. SeYeral other
sUlall bulldings. These buildings' are in fair cQ}lelition, but a
little repair will put them up in A-I shape. The share of the
crop, which is 2-5ths of all corn and 1-3 of all forage will be
sold for cash at the time of sale. There are 94 acres of tillable
lanel, a:bout 65 acres of which Is practically level, the balance of
this tlllabJe soli has been in alfalfa in recent years and is really
productive. This leaves about 60 acres in pasture anel hay lalld.

'===============-=-=-.=-:;-::= "

:\11'. and :'vII'S, 1"rank Sestak and
daughter lone, who have b-ceu in
Rochester, returned home last
Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Westbrook and
little sou of Lincoln ,visited re la
t ives in this neighborhlod last
week.

~I

I

LIFE-SAVER GOLDEN PLY
SILVERTOWN SILVERTOWN

WITH GOLDEN PLY R-4 TYPE

SIZE PUBLISHED SALE PRICE SIZE PUBLISHED SALE PRICEUST PRICE UST PRICE

4.75· '$11.45 $8.58 4..75- $10·30 $7.725.00-19 .. 5.00-19 ..

5.25· 14.65 10.98 5.25- 13·20 9·905.50-17.. 5.50-17 ..

6.00-16 .. ' 15·95 11·96 6.00-16 .. 14·35 10.76
6.50-16. , 19.35 14.51 6.25- 17·40 13·056.50-16 .. '

== J2''X7' ......".,.,.r==r=arrr=;=rr;grymp:o-.".., ""G'?"P'G'''R'Rt=een+rrae 5'

PRICES INCLUDE YOUR OLD TIRE

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW
" -

GOODRICH GOODRICH
STANDARD COMMANDER

r

SIZE PUBLISHED SALE PRICE SIZE PUBLISHED SALE PRICELISTPRICE UST PRICE

4.40· $8·35 $6.26 4.40-21 .. $6·55 ,$4.894.50-21 ...

4.75· 8·60 6·45 4.75· 7·45 5·585.00-19.. 5.00-19 ..

5.25· 11·00 8025 5.25·
9Q501 7·125.50-17 .. ' 5.50-17 ..

6.00-16 .. 11·95 8.96 6.00-16, . I 10.351 7.76
-. -1i'W5AZ?1'z'-'¥'t··WFJ:r..........,,-z:- '--·""n-r""TT·E7JC~·- _·r....mcza:·.,. zr:,-

• Don't be confuse({ oy conflicting oHers of "inside"
discounts. The payoH to the pocketbook depends on
just one thing"':' how much you pay for your tires.
Compare these rock-bottom special sale cash prices
quality for quality with any other tire prices in town.
We're oUering the greatest tire values in our history.

See us before you buy

CHECK THESE LOW
CASH PRICES

PHO~EJ 90

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0,

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes,
Office in tbe Dalley buildIng

over Springer's Variety.

\======-=:LJI?

Dan Dugan Oil Co.

YOUR OWN
LICENSE PLATE

ONA

KEY CHAIN
Drive In and let us get you this minIature
reproduction of your own license plate with a
key chain. No obligation - nothing to buy.

McCull()llgh Motor Co.

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 4

•
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Where's
Oscar

By leaving your order with us you will be as
sured of getting genuine Pinnacle coal and at the
lowest price obtainable this year.

We will have on track the latter part of this
month, and next month, Pinnacle coal in Lump
and Nut sizes.

Telephone us your order
PHONE 33

BurwellNews
f •... , ....•. , -•.•" ....•,.... ..•..• . .

Written by RE.V. W. L. GoODELl,

~--;=,::::;"-':='::"-:::::=:;::::':,'::;;':::::::::.:-:;-'::'~,, )Iar~ QuInn Hruudfus, I Misses :\lyrtle a.nel Vivian Clark~1 .'liss Alta :\lcCli!nil:'lS attenu~d 1., :\1~, a u.l :\l1S,' B~el Schuyler and
-::----".:;.=:-;;:;:-.=~-:::=::.:.::='::::--.•.::::::- -_.. I :\lary :\!agaleno· Quinn, daugh-. left. Sunday uio rum g for Colorado 1the funeral sen ices of e~-slle~llf! ;"mLy .left, early \\ l'~:I"S(L::, lllon~·

Iter of Joh n and Johaua Quinn, ~ Sp rin gs w licre th"1, :'lll spcud a i G20, J:;;rdus of Lcup c?llnly whk h Id;g for \\~lbach fOI a 'I~.lt w it h
I.. bor at L'rl'u'] Xe br June 11 ! 10 day vacation visf t iug a sister" was held :\lonelelY III I'a ylor. :\lr,h,s p.ne nt s. :\11', an.I :\11~. John
I 1\", S aIn", "'" '. 'dI . , d ' t '" 'I 'I' d f il d I . . 'th"l,Q- where the carly years of her: :\Yyrlle IS deputy couuty cle ik an i }";yans was klLe III an au 0 acci- i:)~'lUY el an. am y an a so WI
Ich;~dllOO<! were ;pent. She pa'2s-! Vivian is employ'ed i:n the olli cc of I dent ncar Clarks, his ,aunt, lIl1s. \~. G. Heffrun, .:\~r.
Ied away in Burwell August 17, I the :ounl y [ud ge. Sumner Dowuey, ~on of lIlls, ~Ieffroll an d Ll.ll:lly. who are VISlt-
! 1939 at the age of H years, 2 :\11SS Colleen :\ley'er went to Oina- Delia Downey, who IS manug er o'f ing there fll)m Chicago,

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:==:'::::::::::::'::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::J I mouths and 6 days. In 1905 she ha Suuday for a week's visit with the O'Xdll Photo Co" at O'Ne ill is
came to Burwell to attend school Ir ieuds. at present attending the Xew York R dP kN

Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Cain plan to and made her home with her aunt, The Busy Bee 4-11 sewing club World's fail', lIe plans to return Olin ar ews
niove their household goods to He- Mrs. Herb. Da.vls wHh whom she met Thursday afternoon in the soon and will make his mother a
hI'on next week where :\11'. Cain lived for eighteen years. Graduat- home of Mlss Bonnie Meyer under visit in September.
has accepted a position as super- lng from the Burwell high school the supervision of Mrs. Ralph Mrs. :\hy Netherland and dau gh
Inteudeait in the He'bron schools, in 1915 she taught school in and Douglas. After the business meet- tel' Betty of Dalton, :'vII'S. B, Stark
They went to Hebron Monday to around Burwell for a number of ing refreshments of ice cream, and daughters Oaro l and Clarice
find a house. )'ears, part of the time as Princl- cookies and cold drink were served and G. A. Stark of Bridgeport were

Mrs, Matt!e Davis of Grand Is- pal of the Burwell high school. by the hostess assisted by Miss La- guests from Wednesday until F'r i
land returned home Sunday even- She attended the Kearney State Vonne Johnson. day in the home of Mrs. A. L. Smith
ing after spending the past several Xorm al college and received both 1:\11'. and Mrs. Dave Marcoe of day in the home of Mrs. A. L.
days in Burwell having been call- her first grade state and life cer- Wolbach were visitors in the home Smith, Mrs. ~etherlanu remained
ed here by the serious Illness and tificate from that institution in of MI'. and Mrs. John Banks and for a two or three weeks visit with
death of her niece, Mrs. Ernest 1921. Baptized in early infancy family Wednesday. her mother.
Brandras. ,:::'-he 'was a guest in the she remained an earnest Chrlstlan Gayle and Roberta Messenger re- At a meeting of a committee of
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank John- faith. She was a loving wife, turned hon;e Sunday from a visit the Loup Valley Association of
ron and other Irlends. daughter and friend and her cheer- in the home Of their uncle and aunt Congregational churches held on

Watermelons in cold storage for ful personality was Inter woven Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brown in Tay- Thursday Rev. Shelby J. Light was
sale at the Butter Factory", 22-lt with those ~he m,et in the common lor since last Tuesday.. examined for .ordination and p~ss-

Mr. anti Mrs. Hadley Gentzler walks of hfe.She was married Mrs. Vera, Rector of Gl and Is- ed the eJd~H;llnation., Hev. Lrght
and Iaiul ly of Omaha who have to ,Earnest Brandfas October 11, land came Bunday to attend the will be ordained on Se pt euibe r 26
been visiting :\lrs. Gen'tzler's moth-!1923 a.nd has since r;sIded on a funeral services of l\~rs. Ern"st in the B!ll'well C0!lgrE'gational
1'1', Mrs, C. It'. Parkes and Mr. park- farm near Burwell. l' or the paet ~randfas. She was a dl;ll1eJ gue~t dlUl'C,ll dUl'lng a ll1eetmg of t~e
os returned home Sunday. They t~ree )'e~r~ she was county re- III the hOllle ,of Mrs. ~lh~ Urunke- Loup Valley association whIch will
aHended the rodeo whUe here and h.ef adll111;lstrator and ~tate as- llleyer. and Sunday eHUlng lunLh' lJe held on Sept. 25 and 26.
we.re well pleased with the show. slstance dll'ector. In thb service guest III t~e home of l\lr, and :\11 s. Henry B~nsall and Harold a,nd

she found discouraged and weary, Jacob Belma. She returned home Luella \VillJams were Sunday dm
IMr. ,an~ lIhs. Leo Demaree a:nd and they went on their way com- StUluay enning a<::co'l1lpanied by ner guests in the home of Mr. and

sons Canon .and Donald left Wed- forted and happier ,for having Mrs. Mattie Davis who had been. :\l1s. Gilbert Nelson.
nesday 'lllorrllng~ Aug. 23, on a 10 paused in the hurry and stress of visiting relatives and frienus here. Mrs. Carmen Hornby and daugh
da~ vacation. t[lp to Du:uth ,and life for a talk with her. She never Buster Phillips of Akron, 0" came tel' June were accompanied to Lin
~Ollh~:n. 0'Mllluesota. AI t Co~ner refused to ghe of herself for those \:\Ionday lllorning for a visit in t~e coin :\Ionday morning by Misses
IS aS~l~tlDo at the Dem~1ee HI oth- Iwho needeu her help. She was h(}llle of his nephew, Howard WlI- Betty Homer and Ethel Ho\\'ard
eors ServIce station, dUrlng the ab-! gheu ability of making deep anu liallls and family. 'llilr. Phillips aI- who will be their house guests for
sence of l\lr. Delllalee. lat.3ting !frienuships. Youth and so visited his uncle, Steye :\laple a few days. They were also ac
,.:\liss Victoria Hansen of Kan~a,s age alike looked into her face and Iin Gates before returni:ng ho:ne. comVallied by Paul Kern and :\lrs.

.Clty came Wednesday for a VISit knew that they had found a frienu. Mr. and Mrs. Hussel1 Mitchell Hono. l' 1"rease, who went to Lincoln
until Sunday in the home of her In her work as Principal of the and daughter Patricla were Sunday on business.
sister, :\lr~, J~hn llanks an~ family. Uurwell high sc~ool she gaye her I dinner guests in the home of M.r.

W. H Hlce III cOllJpany wlth Har- students sOlllethlllg more than the Iand lI1rs. E, M. Wood and famlly m j
old and lIlal'Y Jo Quinn, :\1rs. Ida accumulation of faets. Through Sargent. r..-
Steffens and Mr, an<.l Mrs. lIlel'ton her council and personality she Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ta.ylor of
Wheeler and son Donald left Sat- bullt into their live'S a background Indiana and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
urday morning for Canyon City, of faitb, or courage and of achieve- Taylor a:nel Mrs. G. W. Taylor of
Colo. Harold aud Mary Jo who ment. Mrs. Brandfas was a mem- Oni were guests Friday in the
haye been living in the 13ranUfas bel' of the Hoyal :\'eighbors and home of :'vIr. and :\lrs. Guy Laverty.
home this summer will remain in Hc'bekah Lodges, and a member of :\lrs. G. W. Taylor is a sister of :'vIr.
Canyon City with their mother, local and country Women's clubs, Lanrty.
:'vIrs. Mary Jo Quiml. taking a:n actlv'e part in all of Mr. and :\lrs. Frank Manasil and

:\lrs. H. B. Murphy, Mrs. Bert these organizations. She was sec- daughter Betty droye to Albion
:'vloore and VIrgil l{ramer spent re{ary o·f the county federation of early :\10ll'd,1y moming where Mr.
Monday afternoon in the C.!", women's clubo.3 for a number of :\lanasil and Betty joined Mr. and
Parkos home. Mrs. SOI1 Wright nars. She leal'es to mourn her Mrs. IV. 1". Manasil, who had been
anel ba:by were also callers that loss her husband, mother, a sister visiting in Albion, in a trip to
day. :\lrs. Carl Treptow and a brother Omaha to spend the day. Mr. Man

:\11'. and Mrs. Bi1l Kinsey are the Jack Quinn all of Burwell; a sis- asH returned home MOllday morn-I
parents of an 8 pounu SU11 born tel' lItlargaretha Schuldt of Ash- ing.
Aug. 5, at the howe of Mrs. Kin- land, a brothel' Donald Quinn of
sey's mother, Mrs. A. L. Smith. Dr. Douglas, .Wy'o.;besides six ne- !E&fU;:J,l:;l";j';";;);;Ili-;:C-"5.N!i~~G.I':i.1ilfG»3~~..d""-...&..~::~~i\~..v·r~.!l"~;m.."t.n'lf.t-':'~.'.!'li",,,,?" '~'~::':'_,2~ , '; c..:_ ,:,.~
liJ. J, Smith was in attendance. .,hews and two nieces, two uncles

Mr. and Mrs. 1"loy'd Krause are Wllliall\ :\tcDonald of 13urwel1 and
the parents of a 7 pound baby girl Tom :\lcDonald of Aurora; four
born FridelY, Aug, ~8. aunts :\1rs. '1'. J. CUl'1'ans and Katie

1"red :\lauch drove to St nart last :\leDonald of Oakdale; lIlrs, Aglw.3
\VednesdelY acco~npanied by his 13anut of Phillipsburg, Kans. and
daughters, Mrs. Earl 1"ried ami S011 :l,l1s. :\lattle Davis of Grand Island;
Goef of Butte and :\lrs. Bob YOUllg a sister-in-law :\lrs. Leonaru Butts
of Ainsworth who had been visit- aud her mother-iu-Iaw' l\Irs. Etta I
lng in the lIlauch hom!'. The ladies (~alllpbel! both of Burwell. Fun
went from Stuart to their homes. eral services were held in the Bur

Rev, and :\Irs. J. Bruce Wylie and well Congn'gatlonal Church Sun
:'vIrs. :\'eille Collier droyo to He- day afternoon Aug. 20 at 2 :30 p.n!.
bron where Hev. Wylie conducted in charge of Hev. Shelby J,Light
the funeral servIces for Mrs. SaUl- assisted by Rev. W. L. Goodell.
uel J. 1"itzsiullnons at 10 o'clock Pall bearers were: O. C. Johnson,
Saturuay morning. Mrs. Fitzsim- Clarence Thurston, .s. B. \Veidner,
mons was the wife a real estate Alex 1"or8;-the, Trevor Branden
dealer and an old fI'ienu of the burg and LeRoy Lashmett. Mrs.
IVylles. 1S. J. Light SiC\ng a solo and a quar

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye, Mrs. tette compCJ'.3ed of :\1rs. 1"rank
:\1. B. Goodenow, Mrs. Spencer Johnson, :\l1s. Light, L, J, Garrison I
Horner, :\territt Wright and J. Ed- and Lloru Alderman sang two
win Cram of Burwel! attendeu the numbers, with :\lrs. Halph Doug
21st reunloll of the descendants of las at the piano. Interment was
David Hall at the Taylor park on in the Burwell Cemetery.
Aug. 17. 'Sixfr-one people attend-
(-d and enjoyed a !:>ounteous picnic ~tr. and Mrs. W. T. Anderson,
dinner at one o'clock. Mr. and lletty Cain and Jack and Max An-I
Mrs. David Hall came from Olean, derson were Sunday dinner guests
N. Y., in 1884 to visit their daugh- in the home of lIlr. and Mrs. Carl
tel' Mrs.!". M. Cook and famlly I Ura.ber. The dillller was given in
and llked this country so weI! they,' honor of the sixth birthday annl
decided to return to New York to .-crsary of Hershel Graber.
get their household goods and the'yMonis :\lcO rew anel Albert 1"red
callle to Loup COU~lty t~ make their erick took two car loads of rOUllg
ho~:e on a fallll m .l8~,5~ , people of the Christian church and
, Sl.~, mem~{'rs of ,t~e Gold Coast their minister Rev. W, L. Goodell

Clu,b enjoyed a !yem.er I~ast and to a young People's conference at
:vate,I~llle1onfe~d III Rlverslde par.k Pibel Lake near Ericson last Tues
rhUl ::;day e, enlDg a:nd had as thell' day eYe~blg, Aug. 15. Those mak
guest Rev. W. L. Go~dell. Aft.er Ing the trip were Alberta, Vivian
supper the !:>Oy~_, enjoy ~d a SWll~ and Wesley Dale 1"rederlck, Dor
near the dam, Ihe. membel s P ot,hy Dee Johnson, Do,rotby, Virgin
s,ent were l\lerle (p~as) ~\..ndel son, ia and Bobbie Goodell, ~ewell and
Gene JO!llls.on, JunIOr 1'llnt" Bob Dean l\lcGrew, Gerald Hald and
and JUlllor .A:nde-rson and ,\ esley 13il1ie Wright.
Dale 1"redenck.

Mrs. Della Wilson and daughter ,Mrs. 13E,'n Meckel returned Mon-
Elsie of E'lllerson, la" were guests day eHlllng fwm Harva:'d where
of Mrs, A, L. Smith the first of last she spent fo~r. ?ars . With Rev.
week, 1"l'Om here they wellt to lIleekel and VIS!tlllg f!lends,
:\orth Loup to visit relatives. Hev. Shelby J. Light coneluded

Otto Cassidy and son Gordon the funeral services for John A
went to Greeley Sunday and were Wirsig in the Taylor Congregation
accompanIed home by :'vII'S. Chas, al church 'Thursday afternoon, Aug,
Bartholomew, who has been visit- 17.
Lng in the home of her son George lIl1", and :\lrs. LeHoy Lashmett
an'd :\11'8. Bartholomew for the past anel daughters were Newport visit-
week. ors :\lmlday.

Ed SilllO returned Sunuay from
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-..~~~~~.....,,,,,,:,,~~~~,,,,,!,~...Hastings where he spent the week

J. .. I end.
:\liss Betty Jo :\lartin 'who speut

the past two weeks visiting in the
home of :'vIr. and lIlls, Hal pulliam,
left Friday for Spal'ding where she
will visit before returning to Lin
cob!.

T'hose having tonsils removeu in
the Cram hospital the past \V'Cek
were Joy Lig'ht, daughter of Hev,
and :\trs. Shelby J. Light; Donna I
;lIlller; Ric1lard, son of :'vIr. and
\hs, Frank Hulinsky o,f Burwell;
Boo :\lonigel', son of :\lrs. and lIlls,
John :\10111gel' of ;\lilo1Jurn; Betty
ILdJagh and :\laxine Schurs,burg,

l\Ir. and l\lrs. Fredl\lcAnulty left
:VIcnday mornIng for their home in
:\Ianville, Wyo" after visiting with I
his father, Geo. :VlcAnulty, for the
P'lst week,

Dr. and :\Irs. It. W, Wood and
SWl \\'ayne were dinner guests in
the home of lIlr, a,nd l\l1s. H. J. Hill
in Sargent Sunday. They also vi
sited in the home of Mr. and :\lrs,
B, :\1. Wood in the afternoon,

lIlrs, Jo·e Capek of Lyman and
her mother, :\lrs, Elmer YoungquIst
of Arcadia were guests hst week
in the home of Mr. an:u :\l1s. 1"erd
Wheeler.

J<':lc]V:l Kayorik was taken to the
Cp'm hospital for a minor opera
tion. Aug. 21.

l\liss ~,Iarcella ~olde of Xorth
Loup came Sunday eyening for a
visit with :\liss Opal Kern.

0:\11'. and :\IrS. liJ. }go Troxell and
daughters, Beth and Huth, left last
Wednes,JelY for Hoche3ter, lIlbll1.,
where Mr. Troxell went through

- --.~.~-,,-,-~ -':;:;;:;:=;::;;::;::===:=;;:.~-=" I the :'Itayo clinic. 8:;-t4iii>;:O,';",c":ii"":;'~".;' .....c,y••.,"-"'.. "",';C-~,~'I>"-,.~';;"F"·'" .,.,,~.,..,,'
In";'.' ..>.:.e:...~~--:.~ . -. :v:_.1t.."L~;,,:,·.~.a..L&.o..lr.:.~M_),;,nj .-100.

J. Edwin and A. I. Cram attend
00 a dinner Sunday in the home o'f
John Rush west of Taylor in honor
of Miss Agnes Bale of Glen wood,
111., who formerly taught school in
Burwell. ,She has' been teaching
tor the past 45 years and at pre
sent is superintendent of the man
ual training school in Glenwood,
a. suburb of Chicago. Others pre
sent for the dinner were O. C.
Cram, Ted Ruppel, Henry Hyde,
Garrison Hyde, Ed and Daisy Cook
and :'vIrs. Gertie Hall. 'Mrs. Hall
was 'formerly Gertie Dilsaver, who
taught her first school in a sod
school house in Madison Square,
10 miles west of Taylor in 1884
and had as her pupils the guests
present at this dinner. She re
ceived $15 a month for teaching
this school. Sunday was the first
time this entire ~roup had been to
gether since 1884.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hansen and
sons Carl, Xorman and Clifford of
Ericson were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of :\11'. and Mrs. John
Banks and famIly. Carl left from
here for CalifornIa where he wlll
teach school.

01\11'. and :\olrs. Geo. (Tuts) John
son and her mother, Mrs. Welty
Brechbill left last Thursday for
Ilibout a ten day visit with relath'es
and frienels 1:11 lItlonmouth, Ill.

}<'red Mauch was accompanied to
Grand Island Thursday by his sis
ter, l\lrs. Martin Opt and her grand
daughter Dee Ann of \Vilmington,
Calif., who han been visiting 1:n
the l\lauch home. They look the
train from Grand Island for their
home.

l\Ir-. and :\!rs. Jack Tetsehner and
famny, Mr. and :\!rs. Ansten Hald
alld daughter Vivian, :\11', and :\lrs.
l<'raJlk Carrleker and Doris and
Betty Davenport of Councll Bluffs
and lItlrs. Eo A. A'lJobott and chIld
ren O'! Los Angeles were Sunday
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and lIIrs. Anuy A1Juott and famIly,
7 miles west of Burwell.

Will :\lassey and gnUlddaughter
r\iua Nickells, who haYe been visit
ing in England anel other countries
expected to start from England on
Tuesday on their homeward journ
ey.

,Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heorle of Eric
son are the parents of a 7% pound
baby boy whIch 'was born Aug. 16
in the Cralll hospital.

lIlr. and :\lrs. Halph Brownell and
son Bob were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and lIlrs. W. S.
GneJl and famIly.

,Vayne lIlann had a yory nal'1'ow
escape last Thurs.d,ay whlle digging
potatoes on the Hal ph Johnson
farm west of 13urwel1. When he
got off of the tractor to clear the
weeds out o'f the digger his cloth
ing got caught in the tum:bling rod
and tore most of his clothing from
hIs !:>ody and bruising him consid
erably. Potatoes on the Ralph
Johnson farm are among the best
in the valley and will anrage
around 300 bushels per acre.

Dale Bredthauer was able to re
lurn to work Monuay after being
confined to his bed at the home of
his parents, Mr. and lIlrs. Henry
Br.:dthauer in Scotia, suffering
from an attack of SUllllller flu.

Bobbie Goodel! went to Norfolk
Saturday for a visit with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Good
ell.

Mrs. W. '1'. Anderson and six boys
of her Sunday school class of the
Methodist church enjoy'ed a pIcnic
in Riyerside park Wednes<1ay even
ing.

:\11'. and Mrs. Andy Sny'der and
son Joe, Cliff Hobbins and lIlrs. ;\Iae
Evelyth left early this week for a
trip through the Black Hills.
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Application

««

Upon motion duly carried, fora
going report was accepted as read
and warrant s orde red drawn Oil
State Asslst anco Aduiinlst rat lve
Fuud in payment of all claims al
lowed.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing recessed until September 5,
1~39. Ign, Klima, Jr.,
(Sl<1AL) . Counfy Clerk,

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

ACTIVITIES
Football. basketball. track
Band, orchestra, glee clubs
Dramatics, public speaking
Girls' athletics .
Hi- Y. Girl Reserve
Future Farmers
Journalism

>

Come to our bank for your Wheat
Loans. Lowest interest rate quoted and
we solicit the privilege of handling your
government wheat loan for you.

Trausact your business in our air
conditioned bank.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federal Reserve Bank

WHEAT
LOANS «

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
INORD

.50

.40

Br idge F'und in payment of all
5.60 claims allowed.

1635 Report of Claims Committee on
. l State Assistance Administrative

7.15 1<'und Claim read as follows, to
4.50 wit:

Frank Kruinl, OfIlcial mile-
age------------------ 35.80

Frunk Kruiul, Postage for
26.213 relief office______________ 20.00

~ebr. Cout. Tele. co., 1'011
and service______________ 4.45

For further information communicate with
C. C. THOMPSON, SUPT. OF SCHOOLS

SCHOOL

COURSES OF STUDY
Normal Training
Commercial
College Preparatory
Vocational Agriculture
Vocational Home Economics
General

NYA Assistance to a limited number of needy students.
may be made after school starts.

REGISTRATION: 12th Grade - Aug. 28; 11th Grade-Aug, 29
9th and 10th Grades-Aug, 30
7th and 8th Grades-Aug. 31

School Opel15 MondayI Sept. 4

Fully accredited to the University of Nebraskal and also
by the North Central Association.

.75

15.00 I
7.00 I

St eve Ka pu st ka, Labor and
team h ire _

Pete Kochanowski, Saine _
5.00 Kokes Hd wo., Hepairs _

Jake La th rop. Labor _
~IensilJg & Huff, Hepail's for

143.33 tractor --------------_____ 1.00
~alional Hefini:ng Co., 1

100,00 drum motor oll _
15,00 IOrt.! Auto Sales Co., Hepairs
8500 for elevator grader 3.85
80:00 ILeon Ose?towski, Labor and
20.00' team 11l1'~________________ 8.40

Harry Peterson, Labor 4.50
52.56 Jay l<1. Pray, Same_________ 45.47

l<1d Hadil, Same____________ 10.50
L. W. SeNley, Same________ 13.05
Anthony Thill, Hepalring-- _ 5.00
John B. Zulkoskl, Labor and

team hire ~________ 11.10
Roland Zulkoskl, Same____ 6.30
John G. Zulkoskl, LaboL___ 4.50
Ig n. Klima, Jr., FreIght, ex-

press and drayage_______ 2.19
Upon motion duly carried, tore

going report was accepted as read
an d warrants ordered drawn on
Hoad !<'untI in payment of all

8.75 claims allowed.
Report of Claims Committee on

BritIge Fund Claims read as Iol
8.00 lows, to-wit:

Couoco Service Station, Ker-
100 osvne _
1:08' Gam1;le Age n cy, Repalrs for

bridge truck _

1.07 1<'. II. Harris, File and set
S,l\~S_- - _________ ___ 5.30

2.50 T. 13. Hamilton, Foreiuan
and mlleage_____________ 15.85

8.56 Jake Lathrop, Labor 13.65
Ha1'l'Y Peterson, Sa111e_____ 13.65

15.00 Jay Eo Pray, Same_________ 27.00
L. W. Seerley, Same_______ 13.65
John G. Zulkoskl, Same____ 13.65

5.00 Upon motion duly carried, fore-
going reporat was accepted as read

31.32 and warrants ordered drawn on

on ded by Jablonski RJlt.! unauluious- H. It Tiunue rman. 1939 pre-
can icd, aud said resolution adopt- cinct assessor fees_______ 65.00
ed. Ceo. O. Travis, Cleaning and

Supervisor Jablonski then Int ro- adjusting transit for sur-
ducecl the following resolut lou and vryor, _
moved its adoption, to-wit: Vn.lley Co. Farui Bureau,

WliEltE,\S it has come to the at- salaries, mileage and ex-
33 135690 3.3 2.0 5.3 tenUon of this Board or County pcnse _
34 114495 6.1 2.0 8.1 Supervisors, of Valley Count y, Xe- bJ. Eo Vodehua l, 1939 pre-
35 168325 3.6 2.0 5.6 braska, that many persons receiv- cinet Assessor fees _
36 198350 7.1 1.0 8.1 ing aid from Valley Count y, have John Volf, Same, rejected __
37 20212~ ~.~ ~.g ~.~ been and .arebuying such g.odOds 'I !l,Oh~l ,V\?lf

d,
SS~me-e----------

38 25600" r, :'. • and prOV1SlOns as are not conSl er- . a. N, am ----------
39 62895 9.5 2.0 11.5 ed necessities of life but are con- T. S. 'Weed, Same, rejectcd.,
40 207145 3.4 2.0 5.4 s lde rcd as luxuries' as shown by Alfred A. Wiegfrdt, In srunty
H 157130 3.4 2.0 5.4 claims of the various merchants, court costs ~---
42 257865 2.7 2.0 4.7 filed a.garust this County, therefore John J. Wozab, 1939 prectnct
~43 100660 1~:~ 2.0 1~:~ BE IT Hl<1S0LVl<1D, by this Board assessor ,f~es---~---~----- 130.00
" 49080 2.0 f.C t S . ,',. that from Henry A. Zikuiuud, Super-
45 122370 4.9 1.0 5.9 0 .oun y uper VI:;OIS, '. visor fees________________ 50.00
46 144555 4.5 2.0 6.5 and after the adoption of this H.,"- Upon mot lou duly carried fore-

2 9 s 1 ti this Co ty Board WIll 1 ,47 113005.9 2.0. 0 u. on, u~ . ". going repo rt was accepted as read
48 91790 5.5 2.0 7.5 consider as nece~sliles or llfe for and warrants ordered drawn on
49 110740 3.6 2.0 5.6 the rellef of des.iltute and needy General Fund in pa'yment of all
50 57575 people wh? recel~'e same at the e~- claims allowed.
51 129515 3.9 2.0 5.9 pense o,f Valley Cou~1fy, the follo:\~ Report of Claims Committee on
52 183490 4.7 2.0 6.7 l~g art lc le s and Items, . to-WIt. Unemployment Helief Fund Claims
53 123710 4.5 2.0 6.5 1< lour, potatoes, beans, lard, oat- read as follows, to-wit:
54 252800 2.4 2.0 4.4 meal.mllk, coffee, sugar, butter, tea, ~!rs. W. l<1. Kesler, Court-
55 117065 3.9 2.0 5.9 condiments and soap. house matron .: _
56 107085 6.5 2.0 8.5 BE IT 1"UH.TH.rm RESOLVED, IgIl. Klima, Jr., Postage
57 262245 1.9 2.0 3.9 by this Board of Supervisors that prepaId for assistance and
58 61210 8.3 2.0 10.2 from and after the adoption of this WPA _
59 97965 2.6 2.0 4.6 Hesoluttou, no claim of any mer- Arcadia Village, Lights for
60 110820 5.4 2.0 7.4 chant will b~ allowed to be. paid, sewing p rojcct , _
61 57185 for any articles or provlslons, J. A. Barber, Same _
62 116150 5.2 2.0 7.2 ?ther than those enumerated here- Brown :\IcDonald Co., ~Iate-
63 201465 5.0 1.0 6.0!D, unless such other articles or rials for sewing p rojcct , ,
64 102140 4.9 2.0 6.9 items of provisions or merchandise w.». ~Iisko, Hent of sewing
65 96570 5.7 2.0 7.7 are specifically authorized by a .niachine _
613 114290 2.6 2.0 4.6 County Supervisor in writing. North Loup Lumber Co.,
67 112990 4.4 2.0 6.4 Motion to adopt was seconded by Coal for sewing projcct , ;
63 140400 4.6 2.0 6,6 Suchanek, carried and said resolu- J. C. Penney co.. lIrIaterial
69 61090 8.2 2.0 10.2 tion adopted. for sewing projcct , _
70 77870 7.0 2.0 9.0 Report of Committee on General Protective Savings & Loan
71 72685 2.5 2.0 4.5 Fund claims read as follows, to- Ass'n., Went of bldg. for
72 62610 2.0 2.0 wit: WPA _
73 94880 4.8 2.0 6.8 Ceo. H. Allen, Statistical Stoltz Variety Store, Sewing
74 941315 6.9 2.0 8.9 reports-----------________ 8.25 project materlal8. _
Sherman A. H. Hastings, Same______ 1.75 Anthony Thill, Sharpening

5 5405 4.0 2.0 6.0 Bernice C. King, Same_____ 1.7'5 shears for WPA__________ 1.80
Garfield P. e. l\IcKenzle, Sallle______ .25 Margaret Went worth, Sew-
14 14060 2.0 A. S. Main, Same~__________ .25 ing project b!<1g. renL _
Total 13,690,045. H. S. Sherman, Same_______ .25 1Geo. \\.'eidman, WPA suney-

Xote: The aboye and fougoing John L. Andersen, County ing . _
tax levies for the various taxing ~udge, Stenographic as- ,~Irs. Chas. Barber, Care and
subdivisions represent also total slstallce__________________ 19.06 keep of ~Irs. Coplen______ 14.00
dollars tax on each $1,000.00 of as- The Arcadian, Publishing Dr. 1". A. Barta, ~Iedi<:al ser-
sessed value or tangible property proceedings______________ 6.50 vice to Keller and Beh-
I:n such subdivisions. Ells worth Ball, Jr., Super- rendts .____ 11.00

Upon motion duly carried, meet- visor fees________________ 50.00 Bartz Store, Hone~'cutt gro-
ing adjoul'lled siue die. J. A. Barber, Same_________ 48.75 cerles____________________ 9.50

Ign. Klima, Jr., Dr. !<'. A. Barta, Services on ~Irs. Olga Ciemny, Liberskl
(Sl<1AL) County Clerk. insanity board____________ 8.20 grocerles_________________ 8.00

August 8, 1939, 2 :00 P. M. Alex Brown, 1939precind Chas. Clark's Garage, Wells
Meeting of Board of Supervisors assessor fees 105.00 fueL_____________________ 2.70

called to order by Chairman with John G. Bremer, Supervisor John l<1rickson, Ponce renL_ 4.50 I
Supervisors Jablonski, Suchanek, 1'ee3._____________________ 46.00 Fanners Store, Greathouse
Bremer, Zikmund. Ball, Barber A. J. Campbell, 1939 precinct groceries --------_ 9.00
and Hansell present upon roll call. ,. ass~ssor fee3.:_, .__ ~ 115.00 IHauke, Drug Co., Sowokinos

Minutes of last meeting were Cal penter Papel Co., Ja111tol dl ugs ---------- 11.00
read and approved as read. supplies__________________ 40.'10 I 1<1. A. Holub, Ciemny grocer-

Clark Dray Line, Hauling ies ~___________ 8.00
Report of !<'rank Kruml, County mb.bish al1d ashes_______ 3.75 Hutchins IGA Store, Clem-

Helief Director, of expenditures o'f H. Clare Clement, 1939 pre- ent groceries_____________ 20.00
$355.80, for relief during July, w"s dnct assessor fees 105.00 Jerry's 1"ood Center, Peck-
1l-ccept ed as read. El'llest S. Coats, Same______ 95.00 ham and ~Ialolepszy gro-

Requisition or Frank Kruml, 1<'red J. Cohen, Deputy sher- ceries____________________ 20.00
County Helief Director, for $800.00 iff fees___________________ 10.00 Dr . .I. G. Kruml, ~I. D" Pro-
for relief purpCJses durlng August, l<'red Cohen, Transportation fesslonal services to Ball,
was allowed in the amou:nt of of Frank L. SeYenker to Iwanski, Allen, Collins,
$700.00. Lincoln__________________ 8.50 Knudsen, :\Iorrls, East, ~Ic-

The matter or adequate adminis- Clarence :\1. Davis S'enices Cormick Hansen__________ 40.85
trathe staff for the Assistance of- on insa.llity board________ 3.00 Frank Knllnl, Cash adva;nc-
fice then came on for a .discussion Walter DOQson, 1939 pre- , ed for carec! FI'(,d K1SL_ 8"00
with Frank Kruml, after which cinct assessor fees_______ 85.00 Ord Cold Stoi'ge, Commodity
Supervisor Ball introduced the fol- Walter Douson, 1939 pre- storage 3.20
lowing resolution, to-wit: dnct assessor fees, reject- Langel'S Grocery, Greenwalt

WHEHB_\S; .Nature and Provi- ed 20.00 and Johns grocerie3._____ 4.70
dence has by drouth, again reduced Gant Publishing Co., Co'py Carl Lal'sell. ~1ilk for Pester
all crops to a minimum, leavillg 1939 session law8._______ 1.00 family___________________ 1.20
many families in a distressed COll- \Y. L. Grabowski, 1939 pre- Mrs. Laura Larsen, Pester
dition and creating a new emer· cinct a&sessor fees_______ 85.00 shelter ~____________ 6.00
gency situation, and W. L. Grabowski, 1939 pre- Sarah :\Ic:\Ianus, Board and

WHBHl<1.\S Xew Legislation and dnct assessor fees, reject- room for Lee children____ 36.00
1<'ederal Helie! Program Adminh- ed --_____________________ 15.00 :\tilford Naprstek, Board &
trative Hulblg;;, demand additional Hamlllond & Stephens Co., room for 1"rank 1<'ajmon__ 15.00
local administrative procedure, anJ School supplies__________ 15.47 Jel'lY Petska's Gracery, Dail-

\V.lll<1UB.\.S Both new legislation S. V. Hansen, Supervisor ey and Wampole groceries 22.80
and drouth have seriously re.f1ect- fees______________________ 49.30 Mrs. John Rysavy, Board &:
ed in .caSe load increases, making :\Irs. Jessie Haught, Priso:n- rooin for !<'lore:nce BalL__ 30.00
it ... a.dvisable to increase adminis-I er's, board .__-;___ 36.25 Safeway Store, Kusek gro-
tlatne staffs, .los. 1'. Holoun, 1939 pleclllct ceIles____________________ 4.70

WHEHB.\.S Due to the complh::t-! assessor ,fees 125.00 State Hospital for Tuberculo-
tions arising ,from the rev·ised International Ohemical Co., sis, Larkin medical sup-
Budget L:lw, and the inability of Janitor SupplIe8.________ 20.85 plles _
Valley COlUrfy to meet the addition- Same :.______________ 8.66 Albert Strathdee, Ponce and
al burden of increailing the admin- Same____________________ 33.10 Pester grocerles__________ 23.00
istratiye staff, Joe J. Jablonski, Supervisor Ord Hospital, Professional

TIIEttBb'OHE. BB IT HESOLV- fees 49.80 service to Ac11en girL 50.00
ED that this Board of Supervisors, K-,ll Pdnting Co., Count y Brown McDonald Co., ~Iate-

or Valley County, Xebraska, do clerk office supplles------ 18.88 rial used on Wl'A road
here'by petition the State Director Ign. Klima, Jr., ~Iiscellan- projecL__________________ 3.30
of Assistance, and the State Board eous postage, freight, ex- Dan Dugan Oil Co., Supplies
of Control, to assume the necessary press, telegram and ex- used on 'VPA road project 2.70
additional expense of maintainbg pense prepaid____________ 58.64 A. N. Eaton CulYert Co.,
an adequate administrative start in The T. C. Lord Co., Coullty Culverts used on 'YePA
the Valley County Assistance of- superintendent office sup- road projecL 118.49
fice during the ensuing crisIs, as plles_____________________ 1.06 Bill Hale, Tractor Hire on
provided for in Sec. 68-324, Compo L. L. Lewis, 1939 precinct WI'A projecL ~______ 14.40
St. Supp., 1937 and anH:llded OY assessor fees 205.00 Joh:n Johns, Same__________ 14.40
Sec. 1, LegislatiYe Bill Xo. 429, of Sam J. Marks, Same 145.00 Kokes Hdwe., Supplies used
the 1"ifty-Third Session, Nebraska A. C. Mather, Same 220.00 on WPA road projecL---- 6.70
state Legislature. Milburn & Scott Co., Count- Koupal & Barstow, Lumber

'~Iotion to adopt was seconded py ty superintendent office used on WPA road project 5.85
Jablonski, and carried and said re- supplles__________________ 89.95 ~lal'Yel ~Iotol' Co., WPA
solution unanimously adopted. John P. Misko, Stenographic workers' transportation__ 46.75

Upon motion duly seconded and service and postage :_ 14.50 Ed Mason, Labor on grading
carded, COll;nly Co u l' t Order, Nehr,Cont. Tele. Co., June, outfit 98.55
awarding mot,hers' pension to July, August Tele. Re:nt, ~1iller Battery Shop, Truck
Aimee Carmody, at $10.00 perSheriff___________________ 30.90 battery '-_____ 8.95
month for six months from August Same, Engineer 13.50 Oni1le XO~'es, WPA work-
1, 1939, was confirmed by Board. Same, Judge_____________ 13.80 ers' transportation_______ 47.50

Upon motion duly carried, Coun- ,Same, Treasurer 13.50 Harold Porter, La'bor on
ty Clerk was directed to draw Gen- 'Same, Clerk______________ 24.55 grading outfiL___________ 87.13
eral !<'und warrant for $1,123.44 in Same, Farm Security_____ 10.50 J. G. Sladky, Tractor hire on
payment of 19th i,nstallment or pav- Same, SuperintendenL___ 14.70 WPA projecL____________ 64.35
ing tax, account of paving around Same, Clerk Dist. CourL_ 8.85 OllYer Whitford, Hauling
courtyard. Nebr. State Bank, Customers Wl'A men a:nd cadng for

Upon motion duly seconded meet- checks for Co. Treasurer _ 3.00 trucL___________________ 12.50
ing I'ecessed to August 9, 1939, at Xeibr. State Bank, 1"loat Jess Stone, Building cup-
1:00 P. M., at wiJllch time again charges for July checks__ 5.86 board in Arcadia sewing
called to order by Chairman with Xe1br. Office Senice, Recon- projecL----------------·-- 3.41
all supervisors present upon roll ditioning typewriters_____ 30.00 Upon motion duly carried, fore-
call. Neb r. Prison Industdes, going report was accept£Jl, as read

The matter of a 1939 open season Auto certificate holders__ 38.0~ and warrants order.ed drawn on
on pheasants came on for consider- Ord Hospital, Soldiers and Unewployment Heller !<'lUld in pay-
ation, and after considering a sallors aid, paid from un- ment of all claims al1owed.
large num:tler of requests to the employment relleL_______ 50.00 Heport of claims co~mittee on
various snpervisors for a closed The Ord Quiz, Treasurer, Hoad !<'und Claims read as follows,
season, Supervisor Barber Intro- Clerk and Engineer Qf- to-wit:
duced the following resolution alld flce supplles_____________ 29.67 Island Supply Co., ~upplles_ 2430
mond its adoption, to-wit: Panama Carbon Co., County C. Eo Brown Auto Supply

WHEREAS, on account of ex- Treasurer supplles_______ 11.00 Co., Welding supplles_____ 5.53
treme drouth and grasshopper in- Geo. S. Hound, Sheriff's fees 45.00 T. B. Hamllton, !<'ore'man &
festatlon dudng the year 1939, Verne W. Russell, Clerk of mileage :..._ 124.85
there appears to be a lack of feed Dist. Court supplles------ .75 Interstate ~Iachinery & Sup-
and a scarcity 01 young pheasants Louis RuzoYskl, 1939 pre- ply Co., 4th payment on
in Valley County, Nebraska, a:nd dnct assessor fees 130.00 tractor 168.88

WHEHEAS, pheasanlsplay an 1<'rank Sershen, Same 130.00 Interstate ~Iachinery & Sup-
important part in the co.ntrol o,f C. 1". Sorensen, Helping jan- ply Co., Supp1ies__________ 5.68
grasshoppers, itor 9.30 Interstate Machinery & Sup-

BB IT RESOLVED that there be Henry Stara, 1939 precinct ply Co., Same____________ 6.81
no open season on pheasants in assessor fees 140.00 Interstate :\Iachinery & Sup-
Valley County, Nebraska, during J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor ply Co., Same____________ 7.21
the year 1939, and that a COpy of fees______________________ 44.90 Island Supply Co., 'Supplies
this resolution as adopted be' certi- Stephenson School I::>'upply for elevating grader 23.80
fied to. the State Department of Co., Superintendent sup- IsLurd Supply Co., Supplies
Game and Fish, as a ,formal requestplles .171.89 for tractor 41.41
for a closed season on pheasants Chas. Svoboda, Repairing John Iwanski, Labor and
during 1939, in Valley County, Ne- jan door and furnace_____ 14.50 team hire________________ 5.40
braska. W. D. Thompst'(!l, Dragging John Kaminski, Supplies for

Said motion to adopt, was sec- courthouse yar'd__________ 3.75 lllaintainer.______________ 5.30

Ord City Refunding Bond1"und 1.50

Ord City IntersectiU11 Pav- 1.25
ing Bond Fund------------

0.<1 CHy Hall ilond Fund___ 2.00
\.~'cadla Village Water 1"und .56

• 1939 To" nsIrip Lc\ ics in ~liUs.
T Gen. Brge. Rd. Lib. Total

N::r~ .&0 .20 1.0
00

1
2

'8800

i 60 90 9. 0 .ElyI' a ----. .• •. 0 300
Eureka .60 040 2.0 9.'60
Geranium _.60 .20 1.80 3'00

~01icdhigan --.~~ ·t~ 2:~~ ,46 1:56
l' -------. • 140 210

~pringdale 040 .30.9. 2'04
Xorth LouP .60 .20 1 .• 0 .04 2'30
Bnterprise .60 .20 1.50 2'80
Vinton .60 .20 2.00 2'90
Liberty .60 .~g ~.~~ 3:00

Ayaclead .l-a- - - - - · ~g :402:00 1.00 4.00
1 ---' 300

Davis Creek .60 .40 2.00 2'90
Indep'dent .60 040 1.90 .

1939 School District Lclles
in ~i1ls.

Cen. 1"reil
Val. 1''und Bond H.S. Tot.

$ 689400 15.7 7.3 23.0
182375 3.0 2.0 5.0
233415 6.9 1.0 7.9
201025 4.0 2.0 6.0

1966550 16.1 4.8 20.9
338260 1.5 2.0 3.5
137095 5.0 2.0 7.1
236285 1.7 2.0 3.7
\39300 5.2 Z.O 7.2
189390 4.3 1.0 5.3
115185 4.4 M M
107010 4.7 2.0 6.7
136400 4.4 2.0 M
333155 2.7 2.0 4.7
208210 2,7 2.0 4.7

69780 7.0 2.0 9.0
:.m035 2.6 2.0 4.6
153945 4.9 2.0 6.9
128335 4.7 2.0 6.7
146S55 2.4 2.0 4.4
493340 14:8 6.4 2L2

686S0 5.4 2.0 7.4
217515 1.9 2.0 3.9
140175 8.6 1.0 9.6
127985 4.3 2.0 6.3
145895 U 2.0 6.1
126780 5.5 2.0 7.5
166645 4.2 2.0 6.2
133710 5.5 2.0 7.5
237730 3.4 2.0 3.4
207060 3.9 2.0 5.9

96220 5.2 2.0 7.2

lIr1i11s

1 F' nd - 2.41Genera u -------------- 5
Care of Insane patients_____ .2
State Redemption Fund_____ .20

Total State Levy 2.S6

Counly Lc\)'.
Mills

d 2.73
General 1''Un --------------- 17
Bridge 1''und---------------- no'ne
Road Fund__________________ ~

Soldiers' & Sailors' Aid 1"und O'{
:Mothers' Pellsion Fund------ .0
Courthouse Hond & Interest

Fund --------------------- ·U
1"air Fund------------------ .
Unemploym en t...lte1ier 1''Und-~

Total county Levy 4.51

Cily antI lillage Lc\ies.
Mills

Ord City General Fund______ 4.5~
Ord Cit y Road 1"';l.lld-;------- 1.0
Ord City street Liightlng

1''und --------------------- 1.ig
Ord City Park Fund_;_______ .
Ord City Cemetery F und____ .50
Ord City Band 1''Und-------- :~~
01'<1 City Water Fund-------_=_____

T ot al Ord City Levy ~.90
MillS

X tIl LouP General 1"und___ 5.00
• 01 L'l t Fund 4 00Xorth LouP 19 I, ----- 1·00
North LouP Band 1',und______ '50
Xorth LouP Park l' und______ '00
Xorth LouP Rellef 1''und----~

Total Xo. Loup village Levy ~i~~

Arcadia Park 1''und .60
Arcadia Cemetery 1'~llld----- 1.10
Arcadia Ceneral Fund------ 5.00
Arcadia Waterworks 1"u.nd-- .60
Arcadia Improyement D1S- 300

trid ,Xo. 2 1''Und ~

Total Arcadia V'illage LevY 1~.30
. Mllls

Elyria Village General Fund 2.00
Elyria Village street and 100

Alley 1''und---------------~

Total Ely ria Village Levy-- 3.00
• Bontl Lc\ les.

Mills

August 8, 1939, at 10; 00
o'clock.

'l'Ieeting of Board of B'Iualization
was called to order by Chairm,m
with Supervisors Jablonski, Sucha
nek, Bremer, Zikmund, Ball, Bar
ber and Hansen. County Assessor
Brox, and County Clerk Klima, pre-
sent upon roll call. .

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

The Committee on Levies then
took up matter of 1939 levIes, and
in due time submitted the follow
ing report.
'1'0 the Honorable Board of Equal

ization:
'Ve your committee on levies

hereby submit the fol1owing sche
dules of tax levies for the year
1939, upon tangible pr~perty re
turned for taxation III Valley
County, Xebraska, for the year 1939.

Also a levy of .100 on each stand
Qf bees assessed for taxation as 1.9
provided by law.

Also an Old Age Assistance Tax
of $2.00 upon every male and fe
male inhabitant of Valley County,
~ebraska, between the ages of .21
and 50 years in accordance With
provisions of law.

- (signed) John G. Bremer,
J. V. Suchanek,

Henry A. Zikmund,
Ign. Klima, Jr.,

Committee on Levies
Upon motion unanimously car

rled, the foregoing report was duly
accepted, and approved, and ~he
followin" schedule of tax leVies
for 1939~ conclusively fixed and
determined, to-wit:

1939 Tax Lc\ics {or Valley
Counl", ~c1.lCi\8ka.

state LCl)'.

Dist.
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

·27
28
29
30
31

, 52

I
/ I,
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AUGUST 23, 1939

MEAT SALT.
For curing meat and

pickling use only Pure
Michigan Salt, 10 lb.
and 25 lb. bags.

FLOUR
Peerless and Mother's

Best and Fireplace flour.
Each one guaranteed to
give you perfect satis
faction.

LAYING MASH.
Noll's Laying Mash

contains Conkey's Y-O
The potency of the Cod
Liver Oil is sealed in the
yeast. $1.50 per bag.

FEEDS. r.
Bran, Shorts, Oyster

Shell, Limestone, Tank
age, Meat Scrap, Alfalfa
Meal, Fish Meal, Hog
Supplement, and Cattle
Cubes, in fact anything
in grain or feed. Get
our prices before you
buy.

ALFALI<'A SEED.
We are in the market

for alfalfa seed and will
pay the highest possible
cash price for this seed.
Bring us sample or we
will come and sec the
seed.

l'iun:lde L UIJI 11 10 ~o
\l{'I' tOll off ('ar .tl
C,!r1oall ell h'<!('k this" Hk

Good Yellow Corn, Oats
and Barley

Wayne Dairy Feed, Calf
Meal, Egg Mash, Meat

Scraps, Alfalfa Meal
Cattle l<'eed

lFaiOIUlle,t'S
E!ewmtol!;)

PHONE 95

G_ W, ~Id.llull) Improved,
Accoidlng to latest word from

Bur w ell, George W. McAuult y, who
has been very seriously ill there
for the past two weeks, Is sllghtly
improved, although still under the
doctor's and nurse's care an d un
able to sit up or move in bed with
out help. This news wlll be en
couraging to hIs many friends.

American Legion Holds
Convention Next Week

The department convention of the
Aine rican Legion and Ladies Aux
iliary is being held at Lincoln
Aug. 27, 28 and 29. ':\Irs. C. J.
Mortensen of Or d is chairman of
finances o'f the department auxil
iary. a.nd ;"11'5. H. D. Wolf is a uiein
her of the rules committee for the
same organlza tion. The junior
auxiliary wlll be represented by
drum and bugle corps, some will
haveLauds, and there wi1l be sing
ing contests. A number of per
sons from Ord are planning to at
tend.

WAYNE
Hog Supolement

-·Carl Ohristensen. popular tree
surgeon well known in OrJ, fell
while working in Lou p City last
week audw as taken to his home in
Gothenburg, where he ent ercd the
hospital for medical tretament.

The Best Is the Cheapest
in the long rUII.

(Continued from Page 1)

"It l'111S to UU1 From XoU"

NOLL SEED CO.

Huge Crewd Hears
Vojta Benes Speak
At Bohemian Hall

L('o Sell left Sunday for Elm- "I w~~"'!-~~~~~~~~""'-~..
wood where he will be emPIO'"C'd.1

;"11'. and ;"11'5, Alv lu Hale and,
[a,nlly mo ved Wedll~sd~lY to the 11

Charley Gal'ls!ue house.
A charivari party was held Mo u-

l
ILlY e ven ir.g for ;"11', and ;"Irs. I

Cre cc h.
Mr. and :\Ir5. Creech have moved

\
lO Iurulshcd rooms in the .J<;,a Bul
ger home.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA
'-------------;---------~---------

Harvesting Burwell's First Crop of Irrig.ucd Potatoes

WRITTEN BY MRS. EDITH BOSS~N

PHONE 1G8J

Herman Moe ller was brought
home from the Grand Island hos
pital Friday by Dr." Joe Baird.

,~Ir. and Mrs. Stephens and their
daughters of ,Los, Angeles, Calf"
are here visilip~ 11€r parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman)\IOeller.
a two weeks vacation with re la-
li Yes. .

Sunday Mr. and :>11'5. C. C. Haw
thorne entertained :\11'. and Mrs, H.
It. Bauhard and family, Mlss Huth
Bauha rd of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Meyer of Burwell, H. A. :\Iey
er and Detty of Ord and Mr. and
:\11'5. Mll ton O'Connor and daugh
ter, honor lug :\11'. and Mrs, L. Bau
hard and Shirley Jean of Long
Beach, Calif.

1MI'. and Mr5. Wills came Men
day to see about thelr apartment
in the Kermit Erickson home and
to ill a k e anangemenLs about
school. Mr. Wills is the new coach
next year, taking l:)upt. Tunings
place.

~I!'. and Mrs, Henry Creuiecn left
Monday for a week's visit at the
Ollie Turhune home in Gering.
Mrs, Hosenquist is st ayiug' at the
Cre mceu home. caring for her
mother, ~Ir5. Carolyn :\"ygr~J1 dur-
ing their absence. •

;"11', and ;"Irs. Hoy F'raze l! and
George Crerne en of Silver Creek
were Sunday guests at the Henry
Cr euiee n home.

Carl EasLel'brook took Miss
Helen Ma rsh to her home in Hast
ings Wcdn esda y, where they visit
ed for a short time before leaving
for their teaching positions in Blue
!Illl and Guide Hock re sp cct ive l ly.

:\11'. and Mrs. \Yllbur Cass and
Ver le Ackles of}'airbury came
Sund3Y for a visit at the Glenn
Beaver home.
. :\"a?l;li. Russel! of Mason City
IS vts itin g at the Merle :\IooDY
home. .

:\'ol'lnan Sullil all of Sargent is
visiting this week at the II. Bran
denburg home.

:\Iany silos are Ibeing filleD
around this locality the past few
weeks.

:\Ierle ~Ioody went to Omaha
Sunday after a road maintainer.

Wm. George was in Omaha the
fi r~t of the week.

.\ mU'5!cal program was greatly
2njoyed Wc'dnesdJY eYelling at the
kangaroo COurt. 'Several numbers
'Hre omitted due to members be
'Il~ out of town. Hany Brown was
l'ined and Lo pay his flne he claw n
~d at the circus Satul'I.l~lY night to
Ilelp advertise the coming c€!ebm
lion.

Dr. Cecil 'Charlton and :\liss
Huby Charlton of Pasadena. Calif.
and Dr. T. Charlton and son Dick
of Whittier, Calif. were guest·,
TuesdJY at the Don Hounds home

:\Irs. Irene Soderquist J'Cturn"d
:\!ond,ly from a weeks 'visit with
her sister :\Irs. Hay Knapp in Sid:
ney. :\Irs. Knal)p and family r€
turned with her for a week's vi'Sit
with her parenLs, ;"1r. and :\Irs. ,Ym
Georg€.

;"Ir5. ,Ym. George left ThursdJY

I
fOI" Wdser, Idaho, for a two weeks
visit with her daughters.

~~~d;~~Ii~Ui!-d.~~!I Dr. Cecil Charlton anu ~1iss
• Huby Charlton of pasadena, Calif.

and Dr. T.Charlton and 50n Dick
00( Whittier, were Sund,ly guest5 at
the P. ,V. Round home.

MI'. and ;"Irs. Elmer Youngqui5t
left Friday for LYI!Ia!l to take their
daughter l\Ir5. Joe ICapek howe.

19-tic
~••:x·""y;~';',r···"i'..p ....;,· "~P';; 'f"~ t... ;\:,.:: .:l

GOFI?'S HATCHERY

Tuesday eveuing the ~I. }<J. Ep
worth League held a pie social in
the church basement.

}I'riday evening Miss Virginia
Bulger eutertaincd 25 young people
at the Conunun ity park. They met
at the E. C. Baird corner, then left
on a treasure hunt after which
games were eujoycd in the park.
A lovely lunch was greatly enjoyed
at a late hour.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ritz, jr., and fam
ily uioved Monday to the properly
recently vacated by the Vernle
Toops family.

Bd White took his wife to York
the last of the week to consult
doctors in reg a rd to her health.
Mrs. White's parents of York, spent
the forepart of the week visiting
the White family.

~Irs. Vernle Toops entered the
Loup City hospital the latter part

of the week and underwent sur
g lcal treatment for a tumor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Dauhard and
Shirley Jean of Long Beach, Calif"
left Wednesday afteratwo and
a half weeks visit with their re-
spcctive parents. They were ac
companied by :\Ir. Watts of :\'orth
Loup. who went to reside with his
daughter.

Mesdames H. Weddel and Glenn
Bcave r entertained at a love ly one

I

I)'cl oCk luncheon }I'riday. honoring
~Irs. B. 13. De Vorss and :\Irs. J. II.
De Vorss of sr. Joseph, ~Io. Those
present were :\Irs. Frank Christ,
xtrs, George Travis. Mrs, H. C,
James. Mrs. wulte r Mny and the
houorce s.

:\Irs. E. D. De Vorss and :\Irs. J.
II. De Vorss left Suuday for their
hoine in St. Joseph. Mo., after a
visit with the Io rme r's daughter
lld family. Dr. and ;"Irs. }I'. Christ.

Monday :\11'. and Mrs, Creech of
Colorado came for a short visit
uid to locate a house for the com
ing school year. ;"11'. Creech is
(ne of the high school teae'hers
!lere.l\Ir5. Creech was formerly
~Iiss Kathryn Chand lieI', the 2nd
Jwl 3rd grade teaeher.

1;"11'. and :\Ir5. E. C. Hagan and
Luaily of St. Joseph, ;"10., came
SllJlday for a yisit at the F. Christ
[lOme. The ladies are sisters.

:\Ii5S Huth Dauhard returned to
!Ier dulles at Omaha :\Ionday after

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

AUG. 30, 31
PASSING PARADE

Yankee Doodle Goes
to Town

SHORT
Mechal1ics Illustrated

-Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 .. Auserod
and children of Bartlett were in
Ord Monday consulting Dr. }I'. A.
Barta,

sister and family, Mrs. Eugene I!"'Ir----................................;,--.......-......---..-:.----.....:.......-........-"';~---....; ...
Chipps. Her husband went after
them Sunday evening.

Miss Dorothy Redfern
Loup City spent all of last
'visiting at the home of Iie r aunt,
:.1-11'5. Emil Kokes and family. Her
sister and husband, Mr. and 1\11'5.
Haggart and a sister Mar gurite
came up after them Sunday. All
were supper guests at the Kokes
home.

Alyce Verstraete returned to the
St. Francis hospital in Grand Is
laud after spending two weeks
with home folks and visiting other
Ir le nds.

Ed Verstraete accompanied Louis
Jobst to Omaha Monday with a load
of cattle. They were to go on to
Iowa and return Tuesday night.

~Ir. and Mrs. E. O. Hack€! and
~Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and son
returned from their trip to the
mack Hills and Yellowstone park
several days ago. They reported
a fine time and saw a lot of won
derful scenery on their trip.

:\Irs. Willard Connor left last
week to be near her mother who
was very ill at her home in Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and
children left last Thursday for
Lyons and Omaha to visit r elattves.

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C, S. Burdick 210
C. S, Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cumnlins

We had a heavy run of pigs and cattle last
Saturday, The market on the pigs was slow.
But on the cattle, was steady and very active.
We had a lot of buyers who are absorbing all the
cattle in this territory.

In next Saturday's Sale, it looks like:

135 HEAD OI<' CA1vrLE, including good
feeder steers and heifers mixed. Several fat
cows. 2 good HerAford bulls, 1 year old. 40
bucket calves.

150 HEAD OF HOGS, including weanling
pigs, feeders and sows.

We had orders last Saturday for light hogs,
within 30c of Omaha top, which made a splendid
market for all consigners. We have a broad
outlet for all classes of stock. And the buyers
are coming from a greater radius because they
like to buy this stock right from this market
where it comes fresh from the country.

Consign your stock here, where you will re
ceive fair and courteous service.

Former Weckes Secd Bldg.

We hm, die all kinds of
grain and seeds and can sup
ply lour needs Cor an1thlng
in that llne,

See us for your binder
twine needs.

Bran and shorts carried In
stock; special prlces on large
quantities; always the lowest
price quoted.

We do custom grInding.

We sell Mellow D flour and
ron won't go wron~ If ,on
boy one or more sacks of
this good flour.

OH,D SEED &
GH.AIN CO.

PAGE TWELVE

[~~~0.~~~~0~0~~~~]
Mrs. De l la Jo1Y~t and daughter

spent from Thursday until Sunday
in Grand Island at the home of her
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Warmer Thursday, partly

cloudy. Possible showers.

3urwell l\Iunicipal Band

Played Here \Vednesd.ly
The 13ul"ll'€ll :'o1unicipal 'band, un

der the directIon of ~1. 11. Struve,
pla)"ed a concert from the steps of
the courthouse 'Vednesday even
ing. 'The concert 'comprised four
teen selections, making a, well
rO\lllded evening of marche~, pol
kas, waltzs and specialties. Two
c.f these were Little Sir Echo and
the lleer Barrel Polka, with Gale
Demaree, 8 )"eal' old son of ~1r. and
:'oIl'S. Dtlwey VemaHe playing the
solos on a trumpet, to the delight
of the crowd. '"

He dId very well indeed, espec
Ially when it Is stated that he lost
a piece from his COl net a few days
before and had to borrow a tnun
pet for the occasion. The singing
of "God mess America" by ,Mrs.
Struve was also a most pleasblg
feature. She has a very deep con
tralto voIce and the people llked
the song so well that they asked
her to sing it a second time.

XUrHr) Sel1ool.
Nursery school chlldren are hav

ing a vacation thIs week whlle the
teachers are painting, var.nishing
an'] cleaning the roolUS and toys.
School will re-open Sept. 4. Par
ents having chlldren ellgible for
nursery school shoul,] gEt in touch
with ~Irs. Lois Work.

Snappy 1 ~~ Hour Show is the

Aim of Supt. Baker; Only

12 Days Until Fair.

Midget Auto Races
at Night Bound t~

Be Crowd Pleasers

Harry Bresley's Barn

Struck by Lightning
About 6: 00 a. lll. ~londay during

the rain and electric storm Harry
llresley's barn was struck by llght
nillg and caught afire but flames
were extinguished before much
damage was done. l'he bolt of
lightning tore out a studding, ran
down the electric wires and caught
the hay afire. Dean Bresley,
Bruce Sinkler and Vernon Stanton
were mllking near by and ran into
the 'barn, putting out the flames
within a few minutes.

The barn was full of llresley's
prize horses but none was hurt.
One horse wa'S knocked down by
the lightning bolt and all were
frightened but soon calmed down
as the three men put out the fire.

George Bend.1 Fined On

Drunken Driving Charge
George Benda was pleked up on

Sunday while driving under the
influence of liquor. Monday he
entered a plea of guilty to a charge
made by County Attorney John. P.
Misko of operating a motor vehicle
on the publlc highway whlle under
the influence of Intoxtca ting Ilquor.
and drew a fine of $25 and costs of
$3.75. He also drew oa jall sep
ten.'ce o'f 5 days and had his dnv
er's license suspended for a. period
of 30 days.

-cHill Bakd arrived in Ord last
evening on the bu'.> and will visit
here for a short Hme. He had
been in Cal1fornia and Is on his
way back to hIs work at Cornell
Universlly.

Pheasant Season
Closed in Valley,
7Nearby Counties

For President R. Clare Clement,
S<:cretary H L. Kokes, Race Sup
erintendent Clyde Bakel' and others
in charge of the Valley county fair
the next 12 days will be days of

I frenzied preparation, Ior the big
i event starts sept. 11 and less than

I
t wo weeks remain before that date.

Completion of the program was
! announced )'esterday by Kokes aud
I Henry Enge r. Racing programs
wiU be g lve n each evening, they
say, but there w ill be afternoon
shows only on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Sept. 12 and 13. The night
programs are to be put on 'I'ues
day, Wednesday and Thursday.

A sna ppy 1% hour race program
is the aIm of Superlnt endcnt Bak
er. He is assured that at least 2,0

of the 1938-39 of the middle west's leading mld
the Ord school get drivers will be in Ord to com-

pete. Among them will be Sam
Hoffman, smiling policeman from
Sioux City, Hay Leslie, Vic 1<'elt,

Brick Laying Is Started Llo)'d Axel, Ray Verbeck, Vic

O
d' N 1.J t a: Shay and others from Denver, Bud

On r s ew os oiuce Martinson, from St. Louls, Bert
Monday the brick layers be~anI~10~eece, of Pueblo, and a number

work on the new Ord postofflce, of others who have won renown
the base for which was poured laet on tracks of the central west.
week. The foundations for the Flood lights are being installed
piers which will hold.up the cen- so that every foot of the track wlll
tral part of the 'buildlllg are a.lso be illuminated. The track itself is
in place. The ground Is being being put in shape this week. Nine
leveled this morning for the SIX 01' ten races wiU comprise the cant
foot sidewalk along the west sIde each evening. says Baker, and they
of the lot, and this wil.l be laid ~t will be run off in ra pid succession
once. Weathercondltioll!> have with no long, tiresome wails be
been fine for the work al:d :\11'. tween races.
Goodhand i~ well pleased WIth the Several of the drivers who have
progress bell1g made. signed up to race in Ord have cars

powered with Offenhauser racing
motors, making them the aristo
cracy of the racing game. Most
expensive car to show here prob
ably will be Ray Leslie's $4,000 job
but others are almost in the same
class. And some of the cars pow
ered by 1<'ord V-S motors may take
the measure of the Offenhausers
they have on occasion this season
at Ove r laud Park in Demel'.

Cal 'I'hompsou and his famous
While lIorse Troupe from Stuart,
~ebr., wlll provide the afternoon
programs Tuesday and Wed;nesda.r:.
A 45-minute show will be put on
'by these albino horses. Admission
charges haYeq.een reduced to 15c
for this show; the fair manage
ment has announced.

DI'astlc reduction in all admiS
sion charges LS planned. Gate
charges will 00 25c for adults, 10e
for children and a ticket w1ll admit
the holder both afternoon' and eve
ning. It will cost only 25c to take
an auto into the ground, this tick
et likewise being good for all day.
Grandstalld seats for the evening
performance will start at 50c,
scale down to 25c. Sept. 12 w11l
be school chlldren's day with all
children admitted free at the gate.

Excellent exhibits in all d€part~

menls are pl'(od!cted by the various
superintendents, who will be busy
thIs week gelling the buildings
ready for e~ltry day, Sept. 11. The
i-II club show will 00 especially
large, it is stated.

Chris Beien" concession SU1)er
intendent, announces that a c,on~

tract has been signed with the
Thomas Amusement company to
put a canlival on the grounds.
There will be four rides, !four
shows and at least 15 concessions
in this outfit. Various independent
concessIonaires also are seeking
space. Nightly dancing in Boby's
pavllloll with music by Han y Col
lins' orchestra is promised.

'The auto races this )"ear at the
Valley county fair wlU be central
~ebraska's first taste of night mid
get races, which are said to be
much more thrilling and dangerous
than daytime racing. Plan now to
attend the Valley county fair Sept.
12. 13 and 14.--------

Valley county sportsmen will
have to go far afield for their
pheasant hunting this fall, {or 1<'r!
day the Nebraska game commbsion
announced that the season would
be closed, not only in Valley but
in 7 nearby ·counlles.

Other counlles near Valley in
which pheasants may not be hunt
ed thIs fall include Boone, Gar
field, Greeley, Hall, Howard, Loup
and Wheeler. Other '~elbraska

counlles that will have a. closed
6"ason on pheasants are Kimball,
Gage. Johnson, :\lerrlck, Nance,
Pa IV nee and Stanton.

Ollly counlles adjacent to Valley
in which hunting will be permitted
are Shnnan and CUhter. Last year
Sherman had a closed season.

Dates of the pheasant season, in
counlles where hunting Is per
mitted, are Oct. 22 to Oct. 31 In
clusive. Shooting is llermitted be
tween the hours of 7 a. m. and 5
P. 111.

The waterfowl season for ~e'bras

ka also opens on October 22 and
continues unll! Dec. 5, the ;;eason
being placed later this rear at the
plea of western sportsmen. Hours
are 7 a. m. to 4. p. m. dally limit
on ducks Is 10 and possessIon limit
:'3 20. Daily bag limit on geese Is
4, 'possess!on limit 8.

Game Commission Heed Plea

of Supervisors; Season

on Ducks Announced.

AHLETTA HOBlNSON.
Salina, Kas.• and taught at Grafton
last year, She is a gl].duate of
Uni versity of Nebraska. She suc
ceeds Miss Loretta ~urphy in
teaching l!}nglish and foreign lan
guages.

Other members
faculty remain in

is from, system.

•1··Z
IIRead by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

BOlTH 1<'ILLEY.
ly to enter an insurance agency at
Lexington. Mr. Br idgefo rd will
teach biological science in high
school and supervise [uulor high
athletics. He attended Wayne
Xor iua l and UniHrsity of Nebraska
and has been teaching at Dakota
City.

:\Iiss :\1ary Kay Risser

A mistake was made in the copy
of the premium list whIch was
handed the Ord Quiz for publicallon
two weeks ago. Dave Arnold, sup
erintendent of horse'S and mules,
Is also to ha I"e charge of cat lie and
sheep, as was stated in the origin
al copy.

When Ord women auucunccd
their program to the Legionnaire's
some two months ago, to go (0 the
departmentcomention with the
purpose in mind of winning two
or more offices. the men thought
they were too ambitious, and told
them so. They offered to help In
any way they could, but dId not
think it was possible to bring so
much honor to Ord, However, the
women came home with three de
partment offices, as (ollo we :

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was elected
pres!uent of the :\ebraska depart
lllent of the American Legion Aux
lliary. l\lrs. A.' A. Wiegardt was
chosen as head of the 8 et 4.0. de
partment of :\ebraska in a meeting
held in connecllon with the de
partment Legion-Auxiliary con
\'€ntion. Mrt'. C. It. Wareham o,f
Ord was electe<"l secretary of the
same organizallon. Mrs. Wlegardt
is known as the chap('au-depart
mental, and :\lrs. 'Vareham is sec
relalr-casslere.

Among those frolll Ord who were
in attendance at the several c6n
'"enllons were Jim Gilbert, Glen
Johmon, 1<'red Zlomke and ~lrs.
Mortensen, who went Saturday;
Mr. and ~rs. Tom Springer, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wolf, Mr". Wie
gardt, and C. J. Mortensen. who
went Sunday; and A. A. Wlegardt,
C. W. Clark and possibly others
who went yesterday. They say
that the convenllons were among
the Ibest e'l"er held in ~ebraska.

Mrs. Mortensen Heads Leg

ion Auxiliary, Mrs. wie
gardt Heads 8 et 40.

right, Is seen with phil Ga(es, a
pilot for the Stinson Aircraft Cor
pOl'allon, who accompanies Jefford
as co-pllot on hIs ferrying trips.
lIe already has flown one of the
big planes to Alaska and the one
In whIch he visited Ord Saturday
is the second. He wlll make four
more trips to St. Josellhfor the
other Slinsons ,bought by his com
pany.

'The ~1irrow Airlines carry ex
press and passengers from 1<'air
banks to ~ome, and are expecting
a mail contract from ,Nome to
Seattle. Jefford makc-s the trip
from St. Joseph to ~ome in two
days in the big Slino;ons whleh
hale a. cruising speed o,f 185 mlles
Del' hour.

Three Ord WOlllen
'Vin 0fficesAt
State Convention

Jack JefTord Visits Ord, I-Lls Ple.ls.111t Job of

Ferrying Six Stinson Planes to Nome, AlasL1

Klat Committed To ,\s) lum.
1<'ollowing a period Monday el"e

ning in whlch he remained out all
night and acted strangely, Wm.
Klat was taken before the insanity
board Tuesday morning and was
committcd to the al:<ylum at Has
tings. 1<'. J. CO'hen and L. H. Cov
ert made the trip there with him.
He has had sanitarium treatment
in the past, but this was his first
regular commUment.

..
BLAINE pO~ALY.

grades. She taught at Big Springs
last year.. Henry Deines, new
music instructor succeeding Dean
S. Duncan, comes to Ord from Al
bion. He is II {{nive rsit y of ~e
braska graduate. ~ewest addition
to the faculty is Barl Br hlgcford,
of Xe wcast le, who succeeds Keith
Wolfe. The latter reslgued recent-

\

372,891 Trees Have Been

Planted in Valley County

Since the ,fedfral shellerbelt
program started jn 1936, Valley
counly fa'rmerShaYe as'sis(ed the
Prairie Statefl ForeStry project in
establishing- 38.12 miles of field
sheHerbells on 65 farms, reports
L. A. Rickel, of Loup City, senIor
Ghellerbelt assistant. A total of
372,891 trees ha,'e been planted, he
says.

Most of these trees have made a
remarkable growth and some of
the fasoler-growing varieties are
now 15 to 20 feet tall. Plantings
that have received good cullivaton
and care have outgrown those that
had poor or medium care.

l'lans are no)\', being made for
planting shellel'oelts in Valley
Connty in 194.0. Any farmer inter
ested should apply to County Agent
C. C. Dale or to the district office
at St. Paul.

Jack Jefford, who once operated
a flying school in Ord, was a vIsit
or here Saturday. but his visit was
very ShOl't. Jack is now chief
pilot for the Mirrow Airlines, of
~ome, Ala5ka, and he has the
pleasant job o,f ferrying six new
Stinson 12-passenger trl-motor air
planes from the factol y at St.
Joseph, :'010.• to the company's base
at ~oll1e.

He was flying one of these huge
8-ton planes when he wa" in Ord
Saturday, and Elwin Dunlap, who
recognized the plane and drove to
the landing field, had the pleasure
of riding with Jefford to Hastings,
the trip being made in 23 mInutes.
lIe retumed with Lal'l'Y Litwiller,
of Taylor, in a new Aeronca. C1IIef.

In the pIcture above Jefford, at

Ne\v Ord Library
Inspected by 316

People Saturday

Movie of Crucifixion

to Be Shown in Ord
A talking motion pleture deplet

ing the crucifixion of Christ will be
show n at the Bohemian hall in Ord,
Sunday, Sept. 3 under the auspices
of the Christian Ladies Aid. The
picture is "Golgotha," which cost
oYer $800,000 to film, and required
~ cast of thousands. It is the first
talking pIcture eYer made of the
life of Christ.

-Mrs. J. 13. Hansen returned
home Thursc!::ly from ~orth platte,
where she had been visiting her
daughter, ~lrs. Bertie BarthoZomew.

~

George Allen,--jr., Named

Utility Hdd at Friend
Announccmont .was made this

week that George Allen, [r., of
OI'd, has been appointed light and
water couuulsstoner for the city
of Fr lend, effeclhe September 1.
George attendcd the University of
~e'braska college of e ng inocr in g

Morning Story Hour Heard and for the past couple of years
by 30 Little Folks; SOU- has been ern ployed in and around

. . Ord, first as an engineer on the
vemr Program GIven, North Loup project and then as a

IWpA .engtuecr. :\-1ore recently he
Regist rat lon at the Ord Township has .been .ll)anuf,:c~ur!ng al:d i?

library opening Saturday showed sta:lu:g all' condltionlng units 11l

that 316 people had inspected the this cit.y, ,
building and equipment during the George is the SOli of the OrdJlght
atte inoon and evening. In addi- and. water commissIoner who held
tion 30 lillie folks came in the the same posttlon at Frieud 'before
morning for the story hour and coming to Ord,
signed their names on a special
roster. 'SouHnir' programs were
handed out to all who inspected
the new library.

1"01' the story hour Miss Daisy
Hallen told the youn g people about
tlve little books that are to be
found on the shelves of the library.
~1rs. l\lark Tolen had a number of
large plctures whlch she had dra wn
and which she used to illustrate
stories she told. This story hour
will be a regular feature from 10
to 11 a. m., each Saturday.

Many flowers were received for
decorating the room. the donors
being ~lrs. Vincent Kokes, ~1rs.

Charles Bals, ~lrs. Clare;lce:\1.
Davis, ~1l's. W11I Zabloudil. and the
Loup VallE'Y 1"lorists. During the
afternoon ~1iss ~1eda Clement help
ed the librarian, l\1iss Elsie Wiberg,
as did also the lady members of
the board, Mrs. C. 11. Goodhand.
~1rs. Evet Smith and ~lrs. G. W.
Taylor.

The new library has two cases
in whIch were displayed many re
I1cs of early days, loaned for the
occasion by their owners. Among
them were: A sketch of the village
of Ord in 1884, loaned by ~lrs.

Ooombs; a very old lamp, loaned
by W. A. Anderson; a collection of
Valley county Indian relics owne<"l
by J. A. Kovanda; an old time
chopping knife and a pair of brass
candlesticks loaned by N. J. Holt;
a cross made of Colorado seml-pre
c!O{lS stones and a lion sculptured
by Antoine Louis Bayre, loaned by
Mrs. Goodhand; a. Staffordshire
china plate of 1803.

In the other case ,nre a Bible
of 1685, loaned by Jack Brow n;
LiHS of the Apostles. 1810. loalled
by W. A. Anderson; the first Indict
ment in district court in Valley
counfy, action started in 1874.; the
first "probate in county court. will
of Wm. H. Fradenburgh; news
paper of 1807, 10aJled by Clarence
:'01. Davis; the first county marriage
record book, showing the marriage
record of William A. Hobson and
B:llily C. Bancroft. -married by W.
D. Long, Aug. 9, 1873; also a very
old silk dress.

The rellcs in the cases will be
changed from time to time, and the
board will ap'pr"Ciate the loan of
any small articles of interest for
display in the cases. 'The inteH'st
shown by the publlc in the open
ing of the new Ord Township li
brary Is very gratifying. The Il
brary was open :'o1onday for the
first loaning of books, and will be
opeH at regular hours hereafter.
The publ1c is cordially inv ited to
use the library. and to cal! and see
the now books that have Deen add
ed to the alre-ady large list.

HB:'\ltY DEl:-lES.
ncnitcs instructor. succeeding Miss
Sarah Hannon. Her home is in
Lincoln and she was graduated
{rom Unl vers ity of Xebraska this
spring.

Miss Elaine Donaly, whose home
is at ~{earney and who attended
the college there, succeeds :\1Iss
June SchneIder in the 5th and 6th
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Arcadians Stop in Ord
Monday on Booster Trip
A cavalcade of about thirty Ar

cadia cars ar rived in Ord Mcn da y
shortly arter noon, advertising the
fall festival bcblg held at Arcadia
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 5
and 6. They had been scheduled to
ar rive at noon, put on their show
and eat dinner here. This part of
the program was carried out to the
letter, but possibly ~ few min utes
late. They were accompanied by
the band, which played some fln e
mu s!c.

Of most interest were the whisk
ers sported by every booster of the
male sex, in every style and every
color of the rainbow. The ladles
of the expedition made the excur
slon in dresses of the vintage of
fifty years ago, and there were al
so a tew clown suits in evidence.
They made everybody in Ord feel
welcome to attend the big celebra
tion they are putttng on Sept. 5 and
6.

Miss Dorothy Gill Again Will
Bring New Recipes and Me

thods to Homemakers.

EAHL BHIDGB}'OHD.
trons of the schools may have an
early acquaintance with them. Miss
Arletta Roblnscu will teach the
kindergarten, succeeding Miss Thel
ma Ludlow. She attended Kear
ney State Teachers college, her
home is at Primrose, and she
taught at Belgrade last year. Miss
Edith Filley is the new home eco-

Preparations are under way for
a big 2-day cooking school to be
gin-;n at the Ord Theatre on Tues
day and Wednesday, Sept. 19 and
20, under the sponsorship of the
Quiz, with ~1iss Dorothy Gill, of
Omar Mills, Inc., as demonstrator.
The sessIons are absolutely free,
there will be a fashion show in con
nection with the school, a number
of door and other prizes will be
given away, and homemakers of the
Ord territory are urged to mark
these dates on their calendars in
red ink.

Scene. of the 2-day culinary ses
sions will be the Ord Theatre,
which local!ol\ was chosen because
it provides ample room. Two )'ears
ago when Miss Gin conducted a
school in the ~asonic Hall the
crowd was so large that many had
to stand. There will 'be plenty of
comfortable seats for all in the Ord
Theatre.

Miss Gill, as 'women who attend
ed the 1937 school know, is young
a.~ld attractive, has a pleasing sty1e
and a ready wit. She Is famed
throughout the middle west for her
work as a demonstrator in the
science of homemaking.
~o effort will be spared to make

attendance at the Quiz's free cook
ing schOOl worth while. All the
delicious and attractive food dish
es prepared by :'o1iss Gill will be
giHn a way at the close of each ses
sion. In addition there wm be
special mercha:ndise prizes.

Ord firms will be invited to dis
O],ly electrical appliances and
home conveniences in connection
with the show. The fashion show,
20 minute" in le:ngth, will be given
by Chase's Toggery each day.

"-atch for further anouncements
about this free cooking school and
make plans now to attend the ses
sic'ns each afternoon.

Oro Received Another

Nice R.1in Early ~Ionday
1<'ollowing in the wake of a

windy and very dIsagreeable day
Sunday, thIs section was vislled by
three showers early Monday, the
total fall being .80 of an inch In
Ord. The ArcadIa boosters stated
that Arcadia had only a quarter of
an inch, but that Taylor reported
1.87 inch, and Burwell about the
same amount. The fall was heay
IeI' at Elyria. and amounted to a
flood on Haskell creek. whfch was
running bank full that morning.
The humidify Is high at present,
and showers are predicted for ~e
braska.

Quiz Will Sponsor
Cooking School At
Theatre Sept. 19-20

Six New Teachers on Faculty of Ord Schools: Registration Under \Vay Now, Schools \Vill Open Mond~y, September 4th

TODAY'S AD-TIP

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especIally today. .

l.-Kathryn Itomans.
2.-Laura Sobon.
3.-':\lamle Smith.

Bel'lllce Canedy
District 4.-Pauline Owens.
District 6.-,Edith Jefferies.
District 7.-Pearl Kapustka.
District 8.-Allce D. Samla.
District 9.- Clara JenSell.
District 10.-Minnle JenSen.

Gladys Collins.
Distrlct 11.-Phyllis Lutz.
District 12.-·Catherine :\liska.
District 13.-Virginla Beck.
District 14.~~IIIdred Hrdy.
District 15.~~1rs. Bernice Banks.
District 16.-Ardell Paben.
District 17.-Julia }<'uss.
District 18.--<:\1argaret Strong.
District 19.-Charlotte Wl1liallls.
District 20.~~1ildred Chittock.
District 23.-LlIa Porter.
District H.-Vesta Thorllgate.

Irma 'ValleI'.
District 25.-Hele:n Crulkshan!s.
District 26.-:\larIe Smolik.
District 27.~~1rs. ~lerle Worrel.
District 2S.-Dorothy :\1cCune.
District 29.-Leota Crosby.
District 30.-Harriet Hrdy.
Distriet 3l.-George lliavinka.
District 32.-Irene Osentowskl.
District 33.-·Loraine Dnda.
District 34.-11a Ackles.
District 35.-l\1argaret 'r-vrdik.
District 36.-.Audine }<'ertig.

Gwendolyn }<'ertig.
District 37.-Alberta Russell.
District 38.-Irene Hanson.
District 39.-Lola Luedtke.
District 4.0.-Beulah Porter.
District H.-Viola Cochran.
District 42.-1<'ern Schoemaker.
District 4.3.--l\Irs Wilma Coole
District H.-Ardath Alloway.
District 45.-A:nna ~1ortensen.

District 4.6.~:\lary }<'rances ~lan-

-chester.
District 4.7.-}<'r"d C.. ~eisner.
District 48.-Loretta Kusek.
District 49.-~1iIdred 'Valdmann
District 5l.-Gwendolyn Kellison
District 52.-Al1ce Burson.
District 53.-l\1innle Holoun.
District 54..-Clarice Kusek.
District 55.-.\lice Cronk.
District 56.-Grace Hall.
District 57.-Lois Collins Peter

son.
• District 58.-Ura Stone.

District 59.- School closed.
District 60.-EYelyn Ciochon.
District 62.-Eldon 13ohy.
District 63.-Helen Kalkowskl.

Dorothy Johnson.
District 64..-Goldia Holmes.
District 6'5.-:\li!dred Timmerman
District 66.-Lavonne Jones.
District 67.-Homa Jorgensen.
District 68.-Rhoda :\111 IeI'.
District 69.-Betty Gregory.
District 70.-~lrs. ~label Collins.
District 71.-Luella Smith.
District 73.-Lillian:\loraYec.
District H.-Laura ~elson.

St. John's Lutheran-A. C. Ban
gert.

73 Will Teach in the Country

Schools This Year; Opening

Date Is September 4th.

Established April, 1882

~IAHY K-=W HISSBR
Registration is under way this

week and the Ord schools will
open next Monday, Sept. 4, prob
ably with an enrollment about the
same size as in 1939, said Superin
tendent C. C. Thompson this morn
ing.

Six new teachers have been en
gaged and their pIctures appear
above, 60 that students and pa-

Miss Clara Me'Clatchey, county
superintendent, announces the fol
lowing list of teachers in the rural
schools of Valley county for tho
coming year. Included in the list
Is No. 1, the Xo, Loup rural school,
and Xo. 63, Elyria. Out of the 73
teachers on the list, 36 are new to
their position this year , and 14 are
teaching for the first time.

A pre-opening meeting for rural
teachers wlll 'be held in the office
of the county superintendent on
Saturday, Sept. 2. Most of the rur
al schools will open on Sept. 4.
One 5.chool, ~o. 59, will 00 closed
thi'$ )"ear. T'hls is kno\\'l1 as the
Otto Lueck school about 6 mlles
northeast of Arcadia. There has
ooen nO school in ~o. 72, four
mlles south of Ord, {or several
years.

District
District
District

14 Ne\v Teachers
in' Rural Schools
of Valley County

/;'
~=======-~
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To All Repo:-ters: Please gel
your reports III promptly. We
simply cannot use them if they
are more than a week old.

Jolly Scnillg Circle.
The sewing club held its tenth

meeting at the home of Miss Car
olyn Anderson, Aug. 23. Roll call
was taken and fourteen members
were present. The afteruoon was
spent in plaun in g a cauiplng trip
out to tho Ollis [arm on Aug. 29,
and in having a style show of
aprons. First place was given to
Miss Detty Haught, second to Miss
Barbara Parks, thlrd place to Miss
Marilyu Parks, and fourth place to
Miss Delores Kokes. After the
iueet inx a very nice lunch was
served. The next meeting wiII be
held at the home of Miss Maxine
Wardrop.s--Maxiue Wardrop, re
porter,

By all means ... come to
our store ... "take a peek at
the new fashions in fall
coats."

Especially smart are the
untrimmed Ileeces and color
ful tweed. Come in and try
them on. You'll get a zest
ful new feeling expressing
yourself in becoming new
colors.

You will find a fascinat
ing panorama of flattering
autumn shades in our new
Mary-Lane and Redfern coats
for fall, our stock of which is
now complete.

Fo r our next Tuesday's Special we have selected what we
bcl icve will be a ve ry popular combination. Come in early and
be sure to get one. While you are at the bakery, why not try a
loaf of delicious Gold Seal bread, baked fH'sh every night in
our modell:, sanitary bake shope?

ICE CREAJ\I AND JELLY ROLL-\VH1\T
1\ FINE COJ\IBIN1\TION

""t •. 't'<"" F-o' P>JP'-- 4'...'·...··_ CPIW~r-ftD ....... ;re ""."1." -WlW" ..... • ... rm".r~Plt.....D'·

For Tuesday, Sept. 6 tve offer;
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Bnwgelislic scrvlce, 8:00 p. in., Yall!',· Sldo Sc\\ing Club.
Sunday, The Valley Side Prog resslve sew-

Prayer meeting, 3: 00 p. m., Tues- ing club held a picnic at Dussell
day. park, Aug. 24. The afternoon was

Dible study, 3 :00 p. ni., !:<'riJ.ay. spent in llla)iug and visiting, after
Our object in c'hanging time, is which the girls roasj ed wieners

to reach iuore peop;e. There has and toasted marshmallows. The
been seve ra l l'eque'sts for eve u lng nex t meeting will be held at the
services. Albert Babcock home in Xorth

We welcome visitors, and if you Loup, Aug. 29.-Kathleen Clcuicut,
receive benefit we rejoice with you, repurter.
and expect you to return soiue
other time.

J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

1 J.ELI,Y UOI.t, reg, prlce 15c
1 pint or ll'E cmu)!, reg. prlce 15c
1 dozen }'I"tam HOLLS, reg. prlce , 15c

j----------------------14-H CLUB NE\VS I
• •
~---------------------~)!im rall(>,. Hair,. Club.

This club met at the home of
Dan Cook, Aug. 22. The meeting
was called to order by association
vice-president Donald Cleme.nt. All
members were present except four.
There were nve visitors, Blizelueth
and Lois Wiberg, Wanda Wantz.
and Hobert and Oatheriue Cook
Tile leader told how to judge dairy
calves. The next meeting will be
.l joint meeting with the beef club.
The iucet lug was adjourned, after
which a delicious lunch was ser v
ed.-Donald Clement reporter.

G. C. Robberson

Our Stock Conlplete Now
Come in ... inspect ... select ... Let us lay

YOUR COAT away for you, so YOU'll have it
when the first hint of frost comes.

Above is illustrated one of the Mary-Lane
coats in a new Tailored style. In this group
figure lines are slinl, skirts are gracefUlly fuller.
The new tailored coats still have that "man
nish" look but they are extremely feminine, too.

At the right is illustrated a Redfern coat
in dressmaker styling. Softer, more flattering
lines here. Note squared shoulders, smaller
collars. New tweeds, solid plaids.

F'all COATS

\1
t \

~~

Chase's Toggery

\~~~......~~-

rL~;;;T;k~--~ 'p~~i~a t the
New Fashions ill ...

I::a,t Side JIisslou.
1107 0 Street.

Please notice our change of time.
, Su uday school, 10 :00 a. m., Sun
day.

Preaching, 11: 00 a. m., Sunday.

Tnltcd Ilrcthrcu,
i Week day sen ices are the pray

er and Dible study T'hu rsd ay e ve n
ing at 8:00.

Junior C111'isti'ln Bnde-avor Sat-
urday at 2 p. in.

Sunday sen ices are:
Sunday School at 10: 00,
The Bight'h Connnand ment will

be cous lde rcd at the 11: 00 hour.
IOhristian Endeavor at 7 p.m,
The eight o'clock hour will con

clude our meditation on the Corn
manduiehts.

The annual conference iueets at
Aurora Sept. 6. A. C. Waterman
is the dele-gate.

l'Hsll, terlau Church,
10 a. m., ::;unday school. There

: will be no church service as Rev.
Lell is away on his vacation.

I 6: 30, Young People met for sup-
" I per. The regular meeting will

follow.
Thursday at S p. m., the Young

. Peop:e are g iv in g the morality
play "Evcty mau" and invite the

~ ;l'clb:ic to attend. There w lll be
no admission charge. A free will
offering will be taken. The young
people are working very hard and
deserve your support.

~Iclllo\lht Xo(cs.
Church school, 10:00.
High school league, 10:00.
0.10ming worship; 11: 00.
Bible study, 3 p. m.
Vacatlon days are over ; school

days are here again. We welcome
all teachers and pupils who will
be with us for another year. Plans
are beillg made for OUI' fall and
winter program.

Choir rehearsal Friday 7: 30, all
. mcinbers of the choir and others
; who will assist in the choir are
: asked to be present at the churchII Friday evening.
, If )'OU do not attend service else

.' where we welcome )"OU to worship"Iwith U3.

I

Dinner Guests.
Dinner guests at the home of

Mrs. Anna Holloway Slulday in
honor of Mr. and :\11'5. Glen Hollo
way were Mr. and Mrs. Jean Ro
mans and Kathleen, ~Ir. and :\Irs.
Ferne Johnston, Jimmy and Jean
ine, :\Irs. BeJIe Kingston and :\11'.
and ;\oil's. Daryl Hardenbrook.

Watermelon Feed.
After an enning of badminton

the !ol1owLng persons enjoyed a
watermelon feed at Daryl Harden
brook's home ::;unday eYening: Mr.
and :\Irs. Glen HoJIoway, :\11'. and
:.\Irs. Clifford }<']ynn, Misses Alberta

~ynn and May Iklle~r~ 3Jldl~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Kent and ~Ielvern }<'erris. ~

Mrs, Arthur Taylor and
daughter who han been at the
home of Mrs, Lena Taylor went to
their home near Loup CUy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Davis and
daughter and ~Ir. and:.\lrs. Harold
WlIliams came dow II from Rose
vale Friday night and remained till
::;aturday night.

r----------------------1VINTON NE\VS IL. ~

~lrs. Stanley Gross and Helen
"'pent seYeral days in Omaha visit
ing her daughter Brelyn and other
relatives and friends. Harold Ryan
a friend of the Gross' came up with
them and spent IUltil last \Hek
visiting them, lellving [or his hOllle
in Omaha last week.

~lr. and ~ln3. Frank John and
Helen and John John and .family
visited in Broken Bow and Taylor
last week on Thursday and }<'ri
day.

~Ir. and ~Irs. John Koll and fam
ily returned home last week from
visiting in L)'ons and Omaha, also
at Osceola.

Mrs. Gus Dobberstein 1,s staying
at the home ot her daughter, Mrs.
Alice Conner whlIe recove ring from
a recent lIIness.

Mrs. Ernest Coats is away visit
ing relaUves and friend,s at Pen
der. Nebr.

Sherman Hoff returned last week
from a business trip to Oklahoma.
He also made a business trip to
Hastings }<'riday, Harry Petska
driving for him to Haostings.

Lavern Aldrich has been doing
some trucking for }<'orrest ·Watson.

Stanley Gross made seyeral
business trips to South Dakota re
cently.

THE ORD ouiz, ORD, NEBRASKA

~----------------------1 1. '/lOrd Church Notes : .1------- J I

)

5. Here Harry Dye is showing the chlorinator, which automatical
ly adds chlorine to the water in just the right proportion. Thls piece
of uiachluery cann6t be tainpcrcd witb, ami has not been changed since
it first started, The tank in which the chlorinated water goes in pro
vldcd with a venttlator which permits the escape of all chlorlne gas,
an improvement that many city water plants do not have.

,

! 7~ This drawing by Ilene 'Weller show s, left to ;ight, the diffelent I
processes as shown in the photos, except that the pumps ai e shown in
their location, between the settling basins and the filter. The pipe I

shown by the dotted lines pass ing' along the botto'ul c,~ the filter'} has I

holes on its upper side and is used to force water u1>\\;ard through the I

filters and wash out all collected sldiment, a process that has to be I
gone throug'h quite Ircquently. ' I

If )"OU have thought in the past that you were drinking water out
o,! the North Loup river. these plctu res should change your mind, for'

,~he water is so thoroughly cleaned in the fllt rat iou plant that it is far I

I
purer than is necessary to pass inspectlOll by the state board_~f health. ;

, -- J

Saturday will be pre-opening day
at the court house for the rural
teachers of the county.

Miss :'\onua Lee Haney wlll be
head librarian and office secretary
for the Taylor high school.

-~lr. and ~lrs. Albert Jones re·
turned Sunday from a two weeks'
,yacatlon trip to DenYer a.nd colo
rado Springs. They were accom
panied on the trip by Dr. and Mrs.
P. M. Jorgensen, of }<"ullerton.

-Judge and :.\11'::1. B. P. Clements
and daughter :.\lIss Lena returned
Saturd"y from two weeks spent at
Cullen Lake' Minnesota, vi'Siting
the L. B. }<'enner and H. D. Leg
gett famiIles.

The photo direct ly at left shows
the water as it is pumped into the
plant, ruun iug down OYer the big
aerator, which puts oxygen into the
water and cools it. This stands 15
to 13 fHt high, and handles the
water as fast as it is pumped in.

Since Ord's filtration plant was
bu ilt a number of years ago, the
city has had an unfailing supply of
water, but very few' of 'the co nsuiu
ers have had an opportunit y to see
just ho w the plant operates. In
the ser ies of photos on this page
the several steps in purifying the
water are shown.

T.\.nou ~EWS

Ord's Water Filtration Plant Shown In Pictures

Xo rt h Loup received .44 inches
of rain Sunday night and Monday
morning.

:.\lrs. W. O. Zangger and ~Irs. 1.
J. Thelin were hostesses to the
:.\lethodist ladles aid Wednesday af
ternoon in the church basement.

Rasmus Peterson, who has been
I at the Bd Greene home since he
: was released from the Clinic hos
pital in Ord more thall two weeks
ago was able to walk up town Sat
urday. He is gaining slowly but
is not )'et well enough to go to his
owu home.

I
Members of the junior band gaYe

a half hour concert before the re
gular concert 'Wednesday night.
.\.fter the COllcel't all members of
both bands were ghen a treat at
the drug store by W. II. VodehnaI.

Sunday afternoon the North
Loup band went to Burwell where
they gave a concert at the Burwell
park.

Alta Van Horn head o,f the nor
mal traini.ng department of Salem,
W. Va., who has spent tha- summer
with her father, Itobert Vim Horn,
went to St. Paul Friday where she
gave two lectures before the lIow
ard county institute of teachers.
Tuesday she went to :\linden where
she spo\{e before the Kearney coun
ty teachers. She spoke on "Pro
fessiO'.nalization of Teaching" and
'Hobbies, Their Guidance Possibll
illes." Delmer Van Horn accoUl

! panied her and led the group sing
4. FI'\)ln the settling vats the water goes into the filter, which con- ing and demonstrated the possib!l

tains a.bout sb: different shes af sand, the coarsect on top and the fi.nest illes of music in the grades with a
a sp.ccial grade OIf round sand shipped in from :\1innesota, at the bot- quartet made up of Donna Man
tom, with a layer (Of charcoal beneath it. In the photo Jis :.\lortensen chester, Grace Sims, Myles NelsoJl
is show n opening a valve to start the wa.ter 'flowing into the filter. and Hichard Hutchins, who pla)"ed

their saxeltes and harmonicas.
Mrs. Bessie Roby entertained 14

ladles at a kensington Friday after
noon honQring her aunt, Mrs. Myra
Thrasher.

Mrs. Myra Thrasher was a Sun
day guest of Mr, and Mrs. Ed Post.

Mrs. ,Maggie Annyas callle down
from Ord Thursday and is at the
home of Mrs. Fannie Weed. She
has been sick and Is taking a va
cation frolll h'i:r work in the Nor
man hOllle in ord.

Mr. and :.\11'5. Deryl Coleman went
to Broken Bow Tuesday evening to
meet Mrs. ~like Whalell, who was
returning from Parkerton, \Y)"o.
While away she accompanIed a son
and his famlly to San }<'ri1ncisco to
the World's fall'.

Mrs. J. D. Ingraham was lIJ with
gallstone trouble Thursday and
Friday. Bernice Naeye is caring
for her,

I

! I
." I·:····

. 1. From the ~elator tbe water runs into this imx in g vat, made i , 6.. 'l:his view the centrifugal pumps which do all the puml:-
WIth walls projectlDg from each side which cause the water to flow I ing within the plant, and also force the punfied water to the reservoir
back and forth and mix the chemicals thoroughly. The pipe in the I on top of the hill.
background runs alum into the water, and the 011e at the right puts in I
the Ihue.

3. The water thell f1ow::l to the four large settling vats shown
here, in which all the mud settles to the bottom. The tanks are clari
:tied eyery weck or ten days by w~shing them out with water under
pressure.

PAGE T\VO

Mr. and ~lrs. Fred Parton and
Mr. 3Jld Mrs. Ray Gardiner spent
the week end at Long Pine fishing.

Mrs. Fred Dunn went to Dun
ning :.\Ionday. She will spend the
week visiting and attending the
county fair.

,Mr. and :.\lrs. ll. B. Holmes re
turned the first of last week from
Milford where they spent two
weeks resting and attending the
ehuI'ch conference.

Saturday the 4-H girls wlIJ hold
their achleYement day. They wlll
have a flower show and vegetable
exhibit I.n the afternoon, will sene
chicken supper in the enning at
25c a plate. The exhibit and sup
per wlll be held in the building just
north of the Cash store.

·2. 1111is is the opposite side of the wall shown in :'\0. 1, showing
the machines that prepare and measure the lime, left, and the alum,
·r'!ght. The pipI's that carry the mixture through the wall are shown
beneath each machine.
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IAUBLE
\MOTORS
I

Heavy stock saddle
3 Font milking mach

ines
Potato chip machine
Several used electric

motors
Electric refrigerator
2 used sets of farm light

batteries
New batteries as low as

$59.50
2 good Delco lite plants
2 11/ 2 horse gas engines
7 horse power engine
Several good guns
Used 6 volt Wineharger
Air compressor
Gas pump
Post air gauge.

\
McCormick Deering'

corn picker, like new
I Allis Chalmers combine
II Covered trailer

50 used tires
I 1934 Ford coach, V-3

1934 Chevrolet coach
1935 Plymouth sedan
1930 Dodge sedan
1929 Whippet sedan
1934 Chevrolet truck

Delco light plant over
haul before cold weath
er and bad roads,

Have your plant check
ed for better winter ser
vice. We will grind your
valves, check your con
rod, points, brushes,
spark plugs, main bear
ings, armatures, pistons

, and rings, $3.95. stop in
and see our new line of
110 and 32 volt appli
ances complete line of
Winchargers and bat
teries: Many new appli
ances for 32 volt plants.
Our new location just

i across the street.

I

ITrading Stock and
I Used Cars!

George A. Satterfield
COUN'l'Y 'l'REASURER

Notice!

All of the 1939 Personal Taxes are now delin
quent. Distress Warrants are reqUired to be is
sued after September 1st, 1939.

The last half of the 1933 Real Estate Taxes
will be delinquent and draw interest from Sept.
1st, 1939. All Real Estate Taxes should be paid
not later than Sept. 25th, 1939 so that they can be
omitted from the delinquent list that is reqUired
to be published beginning the first week in Oct
ober.

•

Lightning Jolts Kercllill.
Monday :ulOrning as Rudolph Ke r

chat was standing in the open door
of his home watching the rain, a
bolt of llghtning struck a box elder
tree just across the street, sllver
ing it all along one side and tear
ing out (j. large piece and throwing
it 30 feet or more. Mr. Kerchal
was blinded for the moment and
felt a distinct shock. lIe says he
is cured of standing In the door
when a storm is on in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Char les Brenulck
attended a birthday dinner at Rob
ert Gebauer's of Cotesfield Sunday,

:'\11'5, l<'ritz Papa's niece, Belva
Grotesinger of Scotia Is spending
thi'3 week at the Pape home.

The Archie BOFe's are quaran
tined for scarlet fever. Sharon
and Genevieve are the only ones
that have it at tho present.

:\11', and :'III'S. T. S. Weed and
Kenneth left Wednesday morning
for Alliance where they wlll spend
some time.

'The Jolly Camerettes club met
at the home of Hita :Stobbe last
Thursday afternoon. The next
meeting wll! be with Hena .'tlaxson
TUt:lSday. The girls plan to haye
their AchieYement day this 1<'riday
afternoon at the Barker school
house. .

Mrs. ohades Brennick and :\Irs.
Hobert Brennlck spent }'riday af
temo·on wilh :\>1 l'S. Harlan Brennick
picking plums.

Hasmus Peterson l.s getting
quite well now and is able to 'be
up and around a little.

Bud ,VanHorn and Mrs . .'tlerrll!
came from :\lal'shalltown, la. Sun
day eHning. They wlll probably
stay for. a1>out two weeks.

}'rank 1'€ota took a truck load
of people to ~ricson Sunday. 'Dhose
going were Bill WheatcraH and
family, Alex: Browns and family,
Bert Williams and family, Frank
Selgels and family, Ava Leach and
Bud, and Xettie Davia and her bro
ther. The day was spent in fish
ing and also in picking plums. A
picnic was alISO enjoyed. The
crowd als.o helped :\lrs. }'rank
Psota celebrate her birthday which
was on Sunday,

Hita Stobbe attended a party at
the John Bremer home }'riday eve
nin,.

Dunald Davis spent Monday at
thE: ~dgar Davis home,

The Anual Frazer's spent from
Tuesday until Thursday at BriC-l
son filshing and picking plums.

Audrey Psota is spending till
Sun<1ay at Ericson while her bro
ther Leonard is staying this w."ek I
at )l 0 111e. . oj)!t \;.;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

·------~-~~------------1
I BARKER NE\VS t
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"! LOCAL NEWS !! I DAVIS CREEK i
1 +11----------------------1A T
~~ H~~·~~~~~~~~~{~~~~~~,~~~~·H I Lawrence Zaste ra of Howells

• . and Mis s Olka Za st e ra of Omaha
-Gec:ge cyatt of !3ur\\'e~! was III were guccts of their aunt, :'Ill'S.

Ord on a bUSlllLSS ui.sstou I uesdav. Charley Mrs ny Sat ui-day night.
-~lr, and Mrs. Ben Eberhart and Sun day the)' took Mrs. Mrs ny with

sen Wes spent the week end visit- them to Denver, where she wIll
i ng re lat lves in Council Bluffs. visit her son Emil Mrs ny and Ia m

-Dorothy Ann Kluna ?;ot her lly.
hand m ash cd in a car door Tuesday IIa Ackles was an overnight

I and was cared for hy Dr, II, iN. guest at John \Villiums' 1<'rida)'
Xo r rie. night and Saturday. ,She accoui-

-The son of Everett Honeycut t panied :\>11'. and :'III'S. Wlll lam-s and
of North Loup underwent a toustl- Everett to Arnold. where they
le ct omy by Dr, C. W. Weekes on visited Jasper Wheatc ratt at the
Tuesday. ' Victor Bl ixt y home, Everett stay-

-.'tIrs. Anton Hajewich was taken cd to find work.
to Savannah, Mo. by her husband ,',11'. and :'III'S, Howard Maucliester
last Tuesday, where she took treat- visited at Harry Waller's Sunday
ments for a week. Tuesday her and Wednesday evening they were
son Jerry, and :'Ill'. and Mrs. Joe at Lawrence ~1itchell·s.
Karly drove to Grand Island aud. . 11
met her on the return trip. :\11'. and :'Ill'S ', Lawre~ce .'t~l~c:le
-~liss Mabe l:e Hansen of Ch i- and Mr. and .'t1l s, How ard 11 Ll;;ton

capo and 111ss Shirley Stuber of went to York county Thursday at
OI1~aha ret u ru ed to Omaha Monday tel' her moth.er,. :\lrs, Preston, wh~
atte rnoon after visiting relattves had been VISltlDg he: daughte ,
In aI'd. Miss Hansen will go to ~lrs, Baller. Mrs. ~htchell says
Washington, D. C., where she will crops look so much 'better there
have a government job, than here. Dry wouthe~ affected

J. W. Sedlacek, who had been the corn crop 'but they WIll have a
visiting In Omaha, Is leaving thie small crop and sorghums look
week for Oklahoma tHy. good. ,

-:\11'. and Mrs. Glen (Happy) Ava and Orville Leach visited
Holloway left this morning by car their sister, Mrs. Ralph Stevens
and trailer for Hood HiI'Cl", Ore., Sunday in Ord, They and Velma
where they will make their home Caddy have been cleaning the
in the future. F'or the past t wo school house the past week,
veais Mr. Holloway has been in :'\11'. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
the employ of the F'a rme rs Store took their daughter Eva to North
and was 'bam and raised in this Loup Monday morning, }'rom there
connnuulty. :\>Irs. Holloway is also she expected to go to :\orfolk witb
a. valley county product, They have :\1:'3S :\ettie Clark, where she will
ben doscr vcdlv popular in Ord, and teach again this year.
their many Ir Ieuds regret seeing
them &0.

-111'. and .'t1l's, Earl Barnes and
two children and Mrs. Ba ruce' sis
tel', Helen Xott were in On] }'ri
day and 'Satur<1ay. The Barnes
family is from Cincinnati, 0., and
Miss xou from Mar Iet ta. 'They
left Satu rday for Sheridan, Wyo.
to visit :'\11', Bar ne s' mother,:'IIrs.
Hall Barnes.

The Midvale Ladies Aid meets at
the home of Mrs. Cochran this
Thursday afternoon,

Queenie, The Educ.lted Cow

Roy Leslie Driving Offenhauscr

Queenie will appc'ar at the Valley county fair with Cal Thompson's
famous White Horse 'froupe, September 12 and 13. '
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-Irma

LADlES 1l0SlEltY mending, 15c
up. Brown-.'tlcDo,nald. 20-8tp

')

curtains.
23-tfc

}'nlllk l{oll1~ak

)[1'. alHI )In. }'l'llllk
KolH'~, Sr.
Jo<" }"l'iuik, Jr., Ru.
doJpll & .\.nUlOn)·
Kokes

We wish to express
our deep appreciation
to all friends ,for the
many kindnesses show n
and for the spiritual
and floral offe rings re
ceiHd during the time
of our sorrow.

In Appreciation

TAILOR MADE SUITS at ready
made prices, $19.75, $22.50, $25.00.
Vala's qualify cleaning and fine
custom tailoring. 22-tfc.

XOTlCE- We launder
Ord steam Laundry.

l<'on SALE-Beets, 75c per bushel.
Mrs: J. J. Dlugosh. 2·3-2tp

}1()1~ SALE-Cucumber!> $1.00 per
bushel. Mrs. Hudolph Psota, 23-tc

l<'OR SALE -Cucumbers, Emil
SkoW, Ord, Nebr. 23-2tp

S:'IlOKE STACK in good conditIon
for sale cheap. Lulu Bailey.

22-tfc

• USED CAnS
FOR SALB OR THADB-I935 Ply

mouth sedan, 1936 Chevrolet
coach, 1930 Dodge sedan, 1930
1<'ord coupe, 1929 F9rd coacq,
1929 Chevrolet sedan, 1929 Ply
mouth sedan, 1930 Chev rolet
coupe. Nelson Auto Co., Bus
Depot. 23-ltc

DON'T LET WOn,',lS eat your pro
fit. 'Cull and wonn rour chick
ens now with Hota caps or Kor
um with powder. Watch )'our
oturkers in their serious time.
Come after trt'atment to prevent
black head, cold, worms and dif
ferent kind of diseases. Also we
haye feed, flour, supplies and all
otller lnedlcille. Call us for cull
ing, we guarantee satisfaction.
Hutar Ord Hatchery. 21-t1:c

• HEAL ES'l'ATE

THHESlmns SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and 1<'ittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

• l\11SCELLANEOUS

WANT,!:}D-'Stock to whiter, hay
and range, D. L.' Galbreath.
Ovitt, Nebr. 23-2tp

FOR SAL~-Fries, 10c per pound.
:\Irs. S. I. Willard, Phone 0332,

22-2tp

o CHICKENS-EGGS

• UENTALS

• LIVES'fOCI{

1<'AIUl FOR SALE-240 acres, 10
miles southwest of Ord, known
as the Levi Chipps farm, $12,000.
$2,500 down, bal. at 4%. Write
to Dr. 1<'. 1<'. Ehlers, 116 N. Kenil
worth AYe., Oak Park, Ill. 21-3tc

l<'O1~ ltB~T-1 room, partly fur
nlsh cd, ideal for 1 or ~ students,
close in, Phone 25. SPBCJAL,
OOCASlO:\8- stve :'\lllady a cor: I,
sage. Loup Valley Florist, Walt-
er A. Brand, Phone 25. 23-ltc I

11. N. NOHHlS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. 2-t!.

l<'Ol~ R'!:}~T-2 modern apartments
both on ground floor. Mrs. E, L. PHIVATE MONEY to loan on
JohnsO)I, Phone 290. 23-ltc farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf

1"Ol~ lUl~T~Iodern 8 room house.
Phone 3924. C. L. Kokes. 23-tfc

1<'Ol~ R'!:}:ST-.\. 3-roOlll upstairs
apartment. Inquire at Auble
131'00. 22-2te

FOR ·SALE-Ensilage cutter ill
goo~ shape. Jim Sobon, Burwell,
l\ebr. J;'hone 4922. 22-2tp

1<~9RSAL~- ~lcConlllck-Deering
pptato digger, like 'lew. Hay

,&tewart. 1;>hone 6112. ·22-Ztp

1
1" OiC SALhi-Horsepower hay bal·

er in good shape. See it at Emil
Skolll's. Ed Kolar, Ord, Nebr.

23-ltp.

SEPTEMBER 1-2

OATMEAL, 1ge. pkg. 16c
GINGER SNAPS, 2

,pounds 15c
PEPPER, ground lb. 10c
BEANS, 4 Ibs 18c
SOAP, P & G, 5 bars 19c
MUSTARD, quart.. ..10c
PEACHES, near gal. 37c
PORK & BEANS, No.

2 ~~ can , 9c
MIRACLE WHIP sal-

ad dressing, qts 35c
PUREX, qts 13c

Special price on sugar
Flour and Vinegar

KELLOGG'S CORN
FLAKES' with free
bowls

P. A. & VELVET 10c
Maca YEAS"r 2c
COOKIES, all frost-

ed, 2 Ibs 25c.
Poultry and Eggs

Cash or Trade

New Furniture
Inner spring mattresses
180 coil, 5 year guaran
tee $9.93, springs Sim
mons steel frame helicle
top $5.49, bed room
suites, 3 pc. $27.95,8 pc.
dining room suites $49.
5 0, kitchen cabinets
fi16.50.

USED FURNITURE
We have 4 ranges, 2
heaters, 1 topsy, 1 studio
couch, 1 2-pc. living
room suite, like new,
beds, springs, .tables,
chairs, rockers, rugs,
lamps, radios. In fact a
complete line of both
new and used furniture.
See us before you buy.
We can save you mOlley.
Let us prove if.
~__~IIII~~M

WANT,!:}D-Plumbio,", heating and
sheet metat work and repalrlr g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

W.A...'l'l'BD-A capable, reliable mid
dle aged woman for house work.
Steady employment. H. B. Van
Decal'. 21-ttc

BXPEIUB:\CED irrigation fanner
wants to rent a good SO acres
under the ditch on share basis.
'Write Hoss Vincent, Minitare,
Nebr. 23-2tp

WAN'T'!:}D-Corn shelltng. I have
truck mounted sheller up in good
running order and I wll! appre
ciate a share of your business
lit any timt'. A. H. Brox, Phoue
3013. 23-3otc

Mason, Jr. 2·3-2tp WANTED-To buy work horses,
HlD,!:}S WANTEIl-lllghest prices hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

paid for hides. Noll Seed Co. ll-tt
, U-u

• LOST and FOUND

AUGUST 30, 1939

• l\llSCELLANEOUS I
____________ 1

FOl~ S.\Lll-Wild plums at $1,00 a I
bushel. Hay Petcrson, Phone'
0640. 23-ltc

" ,

1"Ol~ S.\Lhi-GLtIlt aster blossonis. i
long stems, all colors, 25c per:
dozen. Phone 534 or call at the

LOST-\Vatch with "N" fob on S,',L\.LL uousn for rent. See house. :\Irs.George H. 2~:~~~:
road to dam. Reward. Phone Albert K. Jones. 23-2tc I :
IS9. 22-2tc l<'OH H,I:}~T-'Sleepiug rooms. Tele- \ ron S.\Lhi- One used South Bend

LOST-Retina camera In leat"tlH phone 97. 23-tf~ Ma llcable range with resc rvol r
and water Iront, in good condlzipper case from my car. He-

ward for return and no questions lion. Phone 126, 22-He
asked. LaVei'll Duemey. 23-lt

LOST-1<'rolll my pasture two miles
west of. OI'd, big whiteface cow,
branded V on right hi~. Henry
Vodehnal. 22-2tc

• 'VANTED

LOST-A tire coyer from a '36
model 1<'ord between Ord and
Burwell. Heward if returned. }'OH HBYl'-Two room apartment.
John Ulrich. 22-2tc Lulu Ballq. 22-[[c

8Tl~AYED-From my pasture. 2, l<'OH H'!:}~T-6-room apartment. L.
year ling' steers with L on right W. Hogers. Phone 350. 22-2tc

,hip. Edward Lenz, Ht. 2, Phone
4214. 23-2tp A.l'AHT.'tlB:'olT for rent. Phone 4H

20-ttc
LOST~Whitefaced bull, wt. about

1,100 lbs., heavy horns straight
out from each side of the head.
!'\otify Charley Hopkins, Phone
1115. 23-1tp

THE WANT AD PAGE
U\Vhere Buyer and Seller Meet"

W.A:'ol'T TO BUY-A bullding suit
, able for chicken house. John
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~-.._------------------~I \Vhen You And 1 I
I Were '(oung Maggie ,l-. .1

.iugust 29, 19:?9.
Pat Cunningham suffered a

sprained knee when his car crash
ed through the fence on the west
end of the Ord track.

Floyd Rathbun won the Rotary
club trophy the second year at the
Valley County fair, on his prize
calf.

Sam Hoffman made the best time
at the half mile races at Ord on
Tuesday, when he circles the track
in 27.3 seconds.

The crowd at the second day of
the fair was estimated to be the
largest ever to attend a fair at Ord.

Old Pete Alexander was to hurl
for the Ord baseball team when
they played at Albion for the Boone
county fair.

Emil Dlugosh, who was assisting
In building the chimney at the cif y
light plant, received a gash on his
head and shoulder when an ax fell
and hit him. -

The Ord schools were to open
Sept. 9, ~ccording to Supt. Bowers.

August 28, 1919.
Ord held a homecoming day for

the soldiers and their wives, with
the result that 416 persons were
guests at a big banquet. There
were also a free ball game afld a
free dallce in the evening.

Cars driven by O. G. Petty and
Matt Vavra met in a head-on colli
sion on the Sargent roa-<! some
mlles west of Ord. Nobody was
hUI t, but both cars were badly
damaged.

Heports of the Ord chautauqua
showed that about $1,600 had been
recei\Cd and expended, with a bal
ance in the treasury of $60.

Ray Burdick put out a small fire
in the basemell t of the It'rank
Johnson home by crawling through
the window and turning the garden
hose on it.

An angements for the 1919 coun
iy fair were complete, the chief
attraction being horse racing, band,
anll airplane all three da)'s, and
three big free acts.

Link LUlard of Ericson was klll
ed when he was thrown from his
wagon at the elevator and landed
on his head.

'~!el chants and others were offer
ing a long string of spcclal pI izes
for exhibits at the Valley couni y
fair.

I

PRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

Ii'" L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X ,Ray DIagnosis

Office In Ma!onlc Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup
Valley de.voted e.l.clusIve
Iy to the care of your

eyes.
Office In the. BaIley buIlding

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE ~O

'I:=======:L.~

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In aU couets, prompt
ilnu carcCut afkntIon to 111
buslncs!.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. J:o'razler LeHoy A. It'razler

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D,
SPECIALIST

Elf', Enr, Nose alld Throat
Gb!~s FJtt~

Pllone 85J

DHS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Pbyslclans and

b'urge<>nll
General Practice

Phone 181 Oed, Nebr.

(Seal)
August 16-3t

----,--------

.liUIIII & Xorman, .\.{foell(') S
-XOTll'E l'OU l)UJ::Sl::Yl'.\.nO~

O}' CL.\.LUS
In the County Court of valley

Couniy, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

) S8.
Valley Coun! y. )

In the matter of the estate of
Niels Knudsen, Deceased.

Xollce Is hereby giYen to all per
SOil':> having claims and demands
against Xiels Knudsen, late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for filing claims and demands
against said estate is threB montbs
from the 12th day of September,
1939. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
Counfy Judge of /Said county on or
before the 12th day of December,
1939, and claillls filed will be heard
Ly the Counfy COUI t at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the Couniy Court room,
In said county, on the 13th day of
December, 1939, and all claims and
demands not filed as above will
be fOlever baned.

Dated at Ord, Xebraska, this 22d
day o·f August 193~.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Valley County,

(SBAL) Nebraska.
AUG. 23--3t.

------------

(SEAL)
Aug. 16-3t.

Davls & Yogultanz, Attorn(') s,
In the County Court of Valley

County, Xebraska. The State of
Xebraska: l'\otlce. To all per
/SOns interested In the estate of
Stephen A. Parks, sometimes known
as Stephen A. Parks, Jr., deceased,
both creditors and heirs, take
notice, that Breezle E. Gard has
filed her petition alleging that
Stephen A. Parks died intestate
on April i, 1931, a resident of
Valley County, Nebraska, and dIed
seized of the followIng real estate
in Valley County, Nebraska, an
undivided one-third Interest In the
Southwest quarter of the l'\orth
west quarter and Lots .. and 8 of
Section 13, all in Township 18,
North, Range 13, West of the 6th
Principal Meridian, leaving as his
sole and only heil'!, at law hIs
widow, Carrie Parks, and his
mother, Mary Parks; that the
Interest of the petitioner is that of
an heir of Said Mary Parks, since
deceased, and part owner of salJ
real estate, and prar6 for a de
te!lninatlon of the time of the
death of said decedent and of his
heirs, the degree of kinship and
the right of descent of the real
properly belonging to the said
deceased, in the State of l'\ebraska
and a dec1ee bar ring <:laltns. It
Is ordered that the same be heard
befol e /SaId COUI t on 'September
6, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the Counf y Court room in the.
court house at Ord, Nebraska.
Vated August 15, 1939.

John L. Andersen.
County Judge.

three months from the 6th day of
8eptember, 1939. All such petSel'S
are required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to tae
County Judge of saId county on or
before the 6th flay of December,
1939, and claims flied wlll be head
by the County C01.J rt at 10 o'clock
A. :\L at the County COUI t room, In
said county, on the 7th day 'Jf ne
ceuiber, 1939, and all clatns and
demands not filed 33 above w.ll be
COl ever barred.

Dated at Ord, \"ebr,lska, this ~th

day of August 193~.

JOHN L. AXDEHSEN,
County Judge of Valley

County, Nebraska.,

'I

ASSOCIATES

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

omce Phone 34

:McGINNIS &
FEHGUSON

Veterlnarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

AUBLE BROS.
Call 174

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 411 Ord, Xebraska

A complete servlc~ job In
cludes:

Vacuum cleaning (removes
moth eggs).

Tightening action.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all fell!.
A thorough cleanl;ng of the

the case with
"PIAXO CLEANER AND

PRESBHVEU,"

In the practice of ml2diclne.

S{leclal attention given to SUR
GEHY and DlAGXOSIS

OFFICES IN' THE

ORO HOSPITAL

PIANO TUNING 8
REPAIRING

C. VV. \Veekes, 1\1. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

C. J. f\1ILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

Pearson·Anderson
MORTUARY

IIlldlng O. Pennon
WHmcr H. Anderson

Ord, ~cbeaskl\Phone 317

--------------
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f LEGAL NOTICES r1_c • J

arrivcd in Pal t la n d, Ole, about Dece inbe r. 1939, and all claims and
1,800 miles, Sun<.1,'Y, without any .Icuia uds not filed as above will be
nushu ps. Sh e is g i t,llly enjo)ing fOItier boll red.
her vis it with Io rnie r Ir ie nds, Dated at 01'<.1, Xebr,lska, this 23rd

Fled Murra y has a two pound day of August, 1939. '
and nine ounce potato, which he ~OIl;\l L. ANVEW:3 B;\l,
I alscd this rear. (SB.\L) County Judge of

~lr. and :\11 s. H. S. Kinsey took valley 90uniy, Xebi aska.
their daughter, Carolyn to Grand Aug. 30-31.
Island Sat.urday where she boald·j-D-'-'ll-i-S-&-'-·o-g-·e-It-a-n-z-,-.i-t-to-r-l-H.,;:-
ed the tram for Chicago State of Nebraska, Valley County,

Gerald Coons of 13roken 130w has
been visiting relat ives here the ss. Notice. All pel sons interest
past week. cd in the estate of Stephen A.

:\11 s, E. E. J:o'inecy of' gilvel' Creek Parks, deceased, are requested and
has been visiling at the home of required to appear at my office in
her son, Lowell, and family. the COUI t house in Ord, Valley

Miss Dolores Bellinger r etur ned Count y, Neb raska, on September 6,
Vednesday from a visit in Lincoln. 1939, at ten o'clock A. M., and

:\liss Betty Mae Atkins of Grand show cause, if any exists, why the
Island has been visiting her ,rand- application and motion of Breezle

d d 1\1 t B. <.lard, to re-open said estate, for
parents, ~lr. an Mrs. Bra y _.as - distribution of Southwest quarter
ers.

':\1iss Frances ~lilburn returned of the Xorthwest qual tel' and Lots
Herman It'. '~!oeller, who has Su nday fro III Auburn where she 7 and 8 of Section 13, in Township

been 111 for a number of months has' been visiting the past t \\ 0 18, North, Range 13, West of the
and in the Grand Island hospital, months at the Glen Beer1ine home. 6th Prtuclpa! Meridian, in Valley
passed away at his home south of Mrs. Harold Valett has been vl- Count y, Nebraska, for a findi;ng of
Arcadia, Aug. 21. Funeral services iting her daughter, Dolls in Grand heirship, a decree barring claims
were held from the Methodist ~sland. against said estate and for such
church, Thursday afternoon, Aug. other and further reUef as may be
24, wilh Rev. B. A. Smith. In_ charge. just and equitable, should not be

It'riday evening a Mother Goose r----N--O-R--l:-H--L~O--U--p----lgranted. Dated August 15, 1939.
program, sponsored by the Kan- JOlIN L. .A."IDEHSB;\l,
garoo ladies court, was ginn to a (SE.\L) County Judge.
full house. Over $26 clear was 1______________________ _A_u..:;g_._1_6_-3_t_. _

realized. :\!r's. Ava Goodrich presented a Davls & Vogeltanz; .\.{fornt') s,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kucera are class of thirty plano pupils in a re- In the County Court of Val!ey

selling all their farm equipment cital at the :\!ethodlst church on Counfy, Nebraska. The State of
and household goods and are moy- Tuesday night. The program was l'\ebraska: Notice. To all persons
ing to California where their son, composed largely of two plano interested In the estate of Mary
Clarence, Is located. numbel s, duets and quartets. Ont- Parks, sometimes known as Mary

Miss Rae Jean Bossen spent the standing numbers were A solo by A. Parks, deceased, both creditors
past week at the Ernest Easter- ~!urlel Bartz, one pla)'ed entirely and heirs, take notice, that Breezle
brook home. with the left hand by Luciene Fish- l:). Gard has filed her petition

Mr. and ~lrs. Carroll Nygren and er, a two plano number, "Tulkey alleging that MalY Parks died in
daughler, retul ned Sunday from a in the Straw," by Phyllis Babcock testate on November 14, 1932, a
visit with his parents. and Kathrine Clement and a plano resident of Valley County, Nebr

Ell Sn)·<.1er and Enoch White are qU"rtet by Mary Babcock, Frances ask,l, and died seized of the fol-
emplo)'ed at Elmwood, Nebr. Goodllch, Esther Zangger and Hal" lowing real estate in Valley Counfy,

The ladles auxiliary have pur- rlet Manchester. MI s. Johnson has Xebraska, Lot 5 in SectIon 12, and
chased a mal ker for the grave of had a class of about thIrty-five an undivided one-sixth interest in
Mrs. Shank. .l\lemorlal services pupils all SUlllmer. the Southwest quader of the
will be held Friday, Sept. 1, and the Mable Lee returned J:o'riday even- :\orth\\ est qual tel' and Lots 7 and
lllal ker placed. ing from Grand Island. She came 8 of Sectlll;} 13, all in Township

Pete Owells and Harry Drown home earlier than she planned be- 18, North, Range 13, West of the
left S,ltul day for South Dakota to cause :\!rs. George Jomlson was not 6th Principal :\leridlan. Also all
seek employment. as well as usual. of ,Lot 5 in Block 26, Original

Mr. and :\!rs. Geo. Burke went to Mr. and ~lrs. Pete Drawbridge Townsite of Ord, leaving as her
Plattsmouth Sat Ulday to see her and baby of Onhlha came up Satur· sole and only heirs at law her
father, who Is quite 1J1. day and spent the week end with children, Breezle B. Gard and

Shirley Thelander Is visiting at the Ray Drawbridge famlly. A Harold W. Parks; that the inter-
the Hen! y Thelander home In Os- gathel ing in their honor was held est of the potil!oner Is that of an
ceola. Sunday at the Drawbtldge home. heir and prays for a determination

Donald Landon has been in Lin- The Alfled and Pete Jorgensen of the time of the death of sal<:l
coIn visiting at the VIctor and AI· famllles were present. decedent and of her heirs, thol
'in Larson homes. - A sU.n, Fred, jr., was born to :\!r. degreB of kinship and the right

~liss Wilma Hagood Is spending and ~!rs. Fred ~lcCowan, Thursday of descent of the real properly
a few days visiting her gra.ndfather Aug. 24. ~11 s. Heuben Nolde is belonging to the said deceased, in
John Hagood. caring for l\11s. ~lcCo\\'an and baby the State of Xebraska and a de-

Glen Roberls, who has been on both of whom are doing nicely. cree barring claims. It is ordeled
the sick list the past week, was Menzo J:o'uller, Bud Williams and lhat the same be heard before
able to be up Sunday. Roy ~!axson who ha,e been in said COUlt on September 6. 1939,

':\llss :\!al y Jane Rettenma)'er, XOIth Dakota working in the har- at ten o'clock A. ~!., in the Couniy
whu bas been in Texas visiting her vest fields, 1eturned home Wednes- Court room in the COUI t house at
sister, returned home the last of d,lY. Ord. Xebraska. Dated August 15,
the week. ~!rs. Reuben Nolde entel tained 1939.

The Arcadia girls' softball team her mother, ~!rs. Alex Bauer, and
went to St. ~aul Slulday evening her niece, :\leredith S-terkel, both
for a game scheduled there. of Sulton from Wednesday till Sat· (Seal)

~!r. and Mrs. Jim Stone have urday. August 16-3t
been visiting' relathes in Scotts- A group of six girls enjo)'ed a --------------
bluff anL! Geting the past week. plculc at the chalk h1lls Friday .ihin D. Lc(', Attorn('y.

Mr. and ~lrs. A. It Barbour, who evening to celebrate ~lalY Frallces -XOTlCE }'On PHESEYr.\.TIO~
formerly liYCd here are now located Manchester's bitthd.1Y. CL.iDlS.
at Billings, Mont., where ~!r. Dar- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Colem,lll, Paul In the County Court of
bour has work on the ~ille Ridge Goodllch, D;lrwin Sheldon, ViI gil Yall('y Count)·, Xebrllska.
reservation as an engineer. Annyas and Geolge Cox arrhed The State of l'\ebra6ka, )

Senral teachers, who w1l1 teach home from their trip to the San )ss.
in 8hellllan county thIs fall, at- Francisco World's fair Wednesday Valley County. ).
tended a pre-school meeting held e, elling. WhUe dl iving on wet In the matter of the estate of
in the new auditorium at the fair oll roads in Xew l\!exlco they turn- Malle Suchanek, DeceaseJ.
grounds tn Loup City, Saturday. cd over, damaging the car badly. l'\otlce is hereby given to all per·

Mrs. Bertba ~1ilbUIn was at the Paul Goodrich, who was driving at sons having claims and demands
It'lo)'d Bossen home a few days last the time was injured about his against Marie Suchanek, late of
week assisting with the work. head and jaws and tbe others re- Valley county, deceased, that. thE'

Mr. and :\!rs. Ellsworth Bruner ceh cd scratches and bl uises, but time fixed for filing clabi:'! and
and sons were Sunday guests at after a short delay they came on, demands against said estate is
the Jess Waddel home. driving the car as it was. The i

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank body was badly damaged and Mr.
recehed WOld that their son ~lax Coleman hopes to get another body
is statiolled at Columbus, 0., this put 011. Among th~ former North I
week. He shows prize herds of Loup people they saw were the Le
hogs. land E;.u nests of La :\!esa, and the

~!rs. John ~Hnnie returned last Chas. and Eugene Sayres of Bscon
week from a visit with her mother dido, Calif.
in Kearney. Ida Schwieger of Grand Island

Alvin It'ees, who has been em- was a week end guest of ~lal y Ann
plo)'ed in Big Springs the past two Bal tz. Miss Bartz entertained in
months, returned home this week. her honor at a one o'clock lunch-

~!r. an<:l Mrs. Claude Williams eon S"lturday, guests being Mary
alld daughter have been sta)ing at l<'rances and Betty Jo Manchester,
the H. B. Williams home while ~lr. It'IOlence Hudson, Florence Hamer,
and ~lrs. H. B. Williams hare been Paula Jones and Birdine Ingerson.
vacationing in Colorado. Mal y Ann Bartz drove to Lin-

~liss Bra \VilIiams and J. C. coin :\!onday to make arrangements
Ward or Lincoln hare been visiting for her wOlk at the state unilersify
her PJuents and other relathes this fall.
here the past wcek. MIS. Ted Bell and two children

~!r. and ~li s. RaymOlld Gerhal dt of KanS,lS City spent several days
and dalighter of CI,Hinda, Ia., spent last \I eek with her grandpareJlts,
the fOI epart of the week at the H. ~lr. and :\!rs. AS;l Clement. Mr. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i"'
Velano home. The ladles are sis- Bell all iI cd on the 8.lt ulday mOlll- ,/,I
tel s. . ing freight and they all retul ned

~!r. and :\!rs. Von WI ight and to Kans.ls City on the Sunday aft
daughter, nee .:\1iss Mabel Lalson, ernoon fleight.
left Wednesday for their home in l\!r. alld l\1rs. H. :\1. Davis of Lin
.\lizon<l after a two weeks visit coIn weI e overnight guests of ~!r.
bele with lelatiH:S. and ~!IS. Geolge Ma)·o. They

~!rs. Lester llly retumed Sund"Y were I etul ning flom a vacation trip
from a two weeks visit with her to the Black Hills and went on to
daughter, ~11 s. Haymon<.1 ~lcDonald Lincoln Sund.,y. ~lr. and MI s.
in Ogallala. Hichmond Davis of Kearney also

:\!esdames II. C. James and Carl spent Satul day night and Sunday
Vietrlechs will be hostesses to the in XOI·th Loup.
Congregational aid Thursday. Mr. and ~!rs. Thl Lee and ~V. and

John lIa IV thOI ne sang a solo for l\11 s. Walter Heubner and daughter
the Congrc'gal!onal congl egation spent Sunday in GrUlld Island witb
Slillday morning. the Lee's daughter, ~lrs. Alma Schl-

~lr. and Mrs. Robel t Jeffery came del and Jamlly.
Sunday frOm Sheldon, la. --------.--

Albel t Stl athdee has been on
tho sick li,st the past week with a
badly infected elbow.

~lr. and ~11 s. Bd Christensen and
daughter of Xorth Loup visited the
fOllner's mother Wednesday. DiH Is .'I; Yogcltanz, ,Uforll(,) s.

.l\lr. and l\Irs. DII ain Hussell and -XOT1('E IOU l)HfSE~ l'11'IOX
daughter of Shelton brought Win- O}' CL,\.UlS.
uifred Hussell home Wednesday In tlw COUllt) Coud of Valley
eYening. She has been visiting the Counl), XelJra~1.a.

P,lSt tllO weeks at the Ora Hussell :rhe State of Nobraska, )
home in Grand Island and at the ) ss.
V 1\ ain, Russell home in Shelton. Valley Counl y. )

Rev. H. E. Howell, who has been In the matter of the estate of
in Arlington preaching and teach- Bad>al a Parkos, Deceased.
ing Dible school, retullled home on Notice is helEby ghen to all per-
It'dday eYening. sons lu, ing claims and demands

~lrs. Einm'l Robelts receiYed against Ba! bara Parkas late of
WOl d from her son :J<'loJ d in Vallejo, Valley COUll! y, deceased, that the
C"lIif, that his wife was operated time fixed for filing claims and de
upon last Tuesday. nands agail1st said estate is three

:\11'. and l\lr s. Forrest Raekes and months flam the 21st day of Sept
~liss :\lildred Folsom of Ashland are enlber, 1939. All sUl'h persons are
visiting at the A. H. Hastings hOLne. requ'nd to plesent their claims

::'-!rs. Edith Saundel s of Omaha Is an<.1 delllan<.1s, with vouchers, to the
visiling her parellts, ~lr. and MIS. County Judge of said county on or I
S. V. Hansen. She accomp"Ulled oefore the 21st day of December,
:\!r. and :\!rs. Vernon Rosen1luist, 1939, all claims filed will be heard ~
who came to visit their 1espectiye uy the County Court at 10 o'clock
pal ents. \. :\1., at the COUI t COllIt room, in

:\lrs. Edith Bossen wriles they said county, on the 221~d day of ::=========:-::::========.::=--::::::::f.

r----------------------lARCADIA •
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couu actors Icr the new Lank build
ing.

Aug. 26, lS87.-Capt. Johnson
and Lle ut's. Stacy aud Webster re
cetv ed their equipment of unitoruis
and sabers.

Aug. 27, 1886.- Sam Spencer's
wagon was dcst roycd by the U. P.
engine, but Sam was nut hurt.

Aug. 28, 1885.-0. S. Haskell was
getling masons from Grand Island
to WOl k on the new courthouse.

Aug. 21, 1884.-D. N. McCord
bought the Satterlee House.

Aug. 31, 1882.-B. C. Wh:lle coni
nienced work on the J. C. Hayes
bi ick residence. (The present
Quiz offlce.)

.iugu~t 2G, 1909.
The Ord baseball team took a

three day trip and defeated Aurora,
6 to 2, and Giltner, 15 to 5, and 4
to 1.

The Valley county teachers' in
stitute conHned at Ord with 63
teachers in attendance.

The D. B. Clason automobile
stalled near Burwell while the
famlly were on the way to a picnic
at Kent. The fami1y caught a ride
in a buggy to the picnic, and the
doctor was towed back to town.

Custer coun!y was undergoing
the dissention of a division fight,
but lucklly, the election failed to
cal'! y, and the county was not
divided.

J. A. Ollis, jr., had brought from
Colorado 965 sheep, which he was
feeding out on the ranch. .

Ross Hull, who had been pilch
ing professionally, was again at
home and was to pitch for Ord
against Scotia.

Miss Edith Nethel y went to Lin
coln where she was to act as
bridesmaid for the wedding of Miss
Fel n Timmel man.

Robel t Squires of Mira Valley
had a 1uMway just south of Ord,
while he was out of the wagon.
Bnlll It'oth stopped the team after
a long run.

S(·pteml.Jer It 1899.
Charles A. ~!QJ.ln was couni y at

tOIney, and published a statement
to all nominees for office that
under the Olmstead law they niust
file an itemized statement of ex·
penses. This was the first tryout
of the new law.

Phllip Crow and lUiss Lenora
Cone were married at the hOll1e of
the bride in Bethany, Nebr.

Comp.my "B" was preparing for
theIr annu,ll trip to encamllment
at Lincoln.

Enllnet ~!cD",rmott, an e!llployee
of Fitzsimmons and Graham of
01 d, and Miss Pear! Stewal t of
XOlth Loup were married at the
Ord Methodist pal sonage.

It'. J. Bell, Burwel1 photographer,
was busy runn!Jlg his photo car in
Arcapia, and was enjoying a fine
business.

Prof. Rollin W. Bond was in Lin
coln making al'!'allgements for the
Ord baud to play at the Xeblaska
state fair. .

William Ste\Cns of Loup count y
was in Ord transacting business
and calling at the QLliz office. Bill
still lives in Loup couniy.

.iugu~t 30, 1889.
~. A. Pratt's blacksmith shop was

moved from the Geo. P. Emig lot
to the comer east of the Ord Xa
tional bank, and l\lr. Emig plannl-d
to erect a new brick building on
the vacant lot.

Alar ge number of Or<.1 business
men \\ ere offering special pI em
iUllls for exhibits at the Valley
COUlt! y fair.

An atten<.1,mce of nearly 200 was
expected for the meeting of the ~r.

E. ",est Xebraska conference which
was to meet soon in Onl.

President Hal I ison was making
plans to selld at least a couple of
companies of mllitLl to Sitka, Alas
ka, to plotect the lives of people
thel'e, but the item does not say
flom w ha t.

George Knecht was the plopIlet
or of an eating house known as the
Capital Hotel, which adY€1Used
squal e meals for only 20c.

\ViI! ll.ll tlett fell into a hay IUOW
and bloke his allll which was hal d
ly healed flom a I ecent fracture.

}Hsccltlneall~.

Aug. 31, lS88.-Because he claim
ed the work was not being done
rrccording to contract, Fred L. HH
ris got an injunction against the

8.06
1.55
1.85

152.65
8.64

89.27
51.41

-~!rs. Eugene L€-ggett and c'hll
dren retul ned Sunday from AI
!lance where they had spent two
weeks 'visiting Mn3. Leggett's par
ents. Mr. Leggett drove to Al
liance after them.

Val Pullen arrhed last week end
from Ode bolt, Ia., and expects to
remain here until about Xov. 1
with his daughter, :\lrs. cecil Han
sen and husLand.
-~lr. anti :\!rs. Ray Damerall, of

Hastings, were Sunday visitor,:; in
t,he Ben Janssen home. Ben anJ
l\!rs. Damerall are sisters, An
other guest in the Janssen home
b little Janet Zikmund, daughter
of l\1r. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund,
of Wilber, who Is spending some
lime with her granoJpannts.

f----------------------l
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salary 38.00

Frauk Johnson, 6 council
meets -_______________ 21.00

Guy Burrows, 4 Council
meets____________________ 14.00

Joe Rohla, 6 council meets; 21.00
Bob xon, 4 council mccts., , 14.00
J. W. M\.-Ginnis, 6 council

meets -_______________ 21.00
~!artinus Biemond, 6 counclllllcets -_______________ 21.00

Frank Sershen, 1 councilmeet ~_~_ 3.50

Sack Lumber co., Athletic
field supplles ._________ 1.59

Petty Cash Fund, Freight
and express______________ 6.71

ElcdrIc }'ulld.
Ph lll ips Pelt oleum co.. Gas

and oil; .____________ 4.38
Karly Hdwe., Supplles_____ 1.05
Clement Oil statton. Gas

and oiL - 5.00
Geo. Dalley, GasoJine_______ 4,44
Co-op Oil Co., Tire fOI' plck-

up_______________________ 15.00
Island Supply ce.. Bolts____ 1.02
Zion Office Supply Co., Office

supplies 1.40
Jis Mortensen, Engineer's

salar y r: 105.00
Veme Stark, Same 105.00
Paragon Ele'Clrlc Co., Tim~

clock repairs • 18.38
S\yift & Co., Plant soap____ 3.30
Standard Oil Co., OiL______ 92.55
White Elect. Co., Wire and

brackets • 97.38
Westinghouse Co., Range

and suppIles 116.88
GrayLar Co., Tape and re-

p,lirs • 36.59
Malleable Co., Range andrepairs _

Grainger Co., ·8upplies _
G. H Supply Co., Meters _
l(orsmerer Co., suppl!€i'L _
John Day Rubber Co., Sup-

plies_____________________ 9.92
Phone Co., City hall phone__ 8.4.5
Sack Lumber Co., Plant sup-

plies____ _ 11.35
Capitol Supply Co., Supplles 32.58
Petty Cash It'und, Wages &

cash expense 175.90
Petty Cash Fund, Water re

funds____________________ 55.00
}'ire Deparfmcnt }'und.

Ph1llips Pet. Co., Gasoll.ne__ 1.00
Texas Station, GasoIine____ 1.45
J:o'abllc It'ire Hose Co., Fire

hos~ ~ 587.50

W. S. Darley, It'1re dept. sup
pIies_____________________ 79.50

Cecil Clark, It'ire chIef ~l

salary __----------------- 25.00
Uoad }·unt!.

Phillips Petroleum Co., Gas
and oIL__________________ 7.86

New Cafe, Meals for street
cleanel s 3.00

B. & 11. Station, Gasoline___ 1.53
Old Co-op Oil Co., Gas & Oil 6.21
Noll Seed Co, Burlap sacks 1.00
H. O. Hunter, Hauling trash .75
Auble ~10tOl s, <.lasoline_____ 3.36
J. L. Tedlo, Traller._______ 12.00
L. H. COHtt, St. Com. salary 50.00
J. J. Dlugosh labor on street 8.10
W. D. Thompson, Same____ 15.30
Hal'! y Petersen, Same______ 3.90
Glen Johnson, Same________ 3.90
)<'red Cohen, Same__________ 6.00
Ren Seerley, Same_________ 3.00
Joe Rohla, 0, el seeing b1ll

project___________________ 35.00
Sack Lumber Co., Cement

and supp!les_____________ 61.33
1'aling Uepalr }'unt!.

Churchill Mfg. Co., Balance
account__________________ 1.49

\Vestern Laboratories, Con
sultation on paving repair 78.48

Standald Oil Co., Gas & Oil 5.38
Phillips Petroleum Co., Gasand 011 _

Dugan Oil Co , Gas and oiL_
Kal ty Hdwe, Shovels _
Ord Auto Sales, '1'1 uck re-

palrs_____________________ 3.66
Koupal & Barstow, Cement

and supp!les_____________ 21.56
Service Oil Co., Gas & oiL_ 5.91
A. Thtll, Truck repairs____ .75
Petsk,l Oil Co., Gasoline____ .83
Ol'd Co-op Oil Co., Gas & 011 21.72
Petty Cash It'und, EXPI ess__ .30

. Steed Ljgllt }'unt!.
Westinghouse Electric Co.,

lamps for street lights___ 8.58
Blectr Fund, July St. lights 172.38

llant! }·unt!.
01 d City School, Band lead-

ers salaly 150.00
Ccmdcr.r }·unt!.

W. H. Bal n-ud, Sextons sal-
al y 80.00

W. H. Bamal d, Labor hire
at cemetel y 30.00

Vel ne Barnal <.1, Salary 65.00
Standard Oil Co., SuppIies__ 10.20
:\!ax: Peal son, Gas and oiL_ 12.64
.\. Thill, Grinding mOWers__ 2.00
Bob .:\1raz, Labor at ceme-

tely 15.00
Vergil l\lcBumey, Solderi.ng

and welding______________ 1.00
MOHd ·by ~IcGinnis, second by

Johnson that the claims be allowed
and wall'an ts drawn on their re
specti;'e funds for the same. Car
ried.

There beillg no further business
to come befol e the Council at this
time, it '1\ as mOHd and second that
the meeting adjourn. Ca"rried.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor.
• City Clerk.

Tho Mayor and Council of the
cily of Ord, Valley county, Nebras
ka, met in adjourned, regular ses
slon in the cHy hall at 8 o'clock P.
P. Mayor CUlllmins presided. City
Clerk Rex Jewelt recorded the
proceedings of this meeting.

The Mayor directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
roll, arid the following Oouuclluien
were present: Blemond, Rohla,
Johnson, M<.JGinnis, Noll. Absent:
Burrows.

The minutes of the proceedings
of July 7, 1939, were read, and ·by
motion ordered placed on file.

It was moved by Councllmall
Noll and seconded 'by Councilmen
McGinnis that since tho represent
ative of the WPA has Informed the
city that the project for Ieveling
the athletic field, ,being purchased
by the city, has been approved,
which project Is being sponsored
by the City of Ord, that the City
authorize the expenditule of not to
exceed $600.00 for its share of the
expense of said project. Carried
unanimously.

It was moved by Johnson and
seconded by Diemond that a war
rant be drawn for $500.00 from the
electric fund to pay to Jolm Moud
ry as the first payment on the pur
chase of a tract of land for an
athletic field, whk'h purchase and
payment from said fund was auth
orized at the June ~leeting of this
Counell.

A delegation from the Ord Soft
ball League appeared before the
Council and requested that rates
for the softball field lights be re
duced. Some discussion ensued and
no action ,\ as taken. The rates
remaining as bc-fore.

The matter of refunding the City
llonds about to come due was then
brought up. A represen13.tive of
Greeml ay & Company. as well as
representath es from the It'irst Na
tIonal Bank and the Nebraska State
Bank appealed befole the Council
and asked to be allowed to submit
refunding plopositlons. No action
was taken at this time.

'l'he report of James B. 011is,
City Treasurer, was re·ad and by
motion ordered pla,ced on file.

The application of Ste, e Car
koski tor an Electricians License
was plesented and read. MOYed by
Rohla, seconded by Biemond that
the application be approved and
the license Issued. Carried.

'.[\11e appllcatlon of Joe Rowbal
for a plumbers LIcense was pre
sented and read. Moved by Ble
mond, Si:conded by Johnson that
the appllcation be approYed and the
license Issued. Carried.

'Ihe appllcatlon of J. W. Ambrose
for a Plumbers LIcense was pre
sented and read. Mo' ed by John
son, seconded by lliemond that the
applkatlon be approved and the lI
cense Issued. Carried.

BE IT RBSOLVED, by the Mayor
and City Councll of the City of Ord,
Valley Count y, Nebraska that the
City Clet k be ordered and directed
to prepare a list of the delinquent
'water rentals and charges, showing
the names and amounts due from
oach delinquent, together with the
descrptlon of the property on
'whIch the waleI' has been used or
supplied, and that he forthwith file
a certified copy of saId report and
this resolution with the County
Clerk of Valley county, Nebraska,
directing that the amounts be as
sessed against the different prem
Ises show n by said report, and be
placed upon the assesment rolls
and tax books of the sal<:l County
for collection as other taxes.

Offel cd Iby Johnson, who moved
Its adoption. Seconded by Rohla.
Carded.

The matter of the Ciiy giving
(ree water for use on trees and
shlubbelY was brought up. It was
mOYed by McGinnis, seconded by
Biemond that .free water in the
amount of 10 thousand gallons be
ginn for use on trees and Shl ub
ery to each consumer under the
saUle conditions as had applled to
Cree water in the pa.st yearS. Car
ried.

The following claims were pre
sented and read.

Wafer Funt!.
H I. Dupont DuXemourS, car
· and filter alulll 652.00
Cralle Co., Valns and valve

boxes 126.30
Western SIlPply Co., Fire hy-

drants- -- 350.25
American Well works, Pump

repairs 17.20
~llthony Thill, Repairing

rlYer pump_______________ 2.00
10\\ a Valve Co., Hydl ant

parls and rep ail s________ 92.06
Geo. Allen, Commissioners

salary 200.00
Chet Austin, Salary 95.00
W. L. Fredericks, Salary 90.00
Hex Jewell, Bookkeeper's
· salary 90.00
Hal'l y D)'e, Engilleers salary 105.00
B. Ball, Tl'ansferring alum. 20.00
Electric It'und, FI eight and
· expre·ss__________________ 27.06

Gencral funt!.
InternatIonal Chelll. Co.,
; Janitors su pplles_________ 12.00
Phone Co., Plant and mar-

shal's phones_____________ 5.25
Keeps Cafe, Meals for tran-

sIents____________________ 525
Ord Ice Plant, Ice__________ 2.00
Ord Quiz, Mayors ads and

min utes- 10,40
B. J. Jones, Care for tran-

sients_ _ _____ _______ 1.50
Electric Fund, City hall

lights____________________ 25.04
VanBoskirk & Remington,

1939 audiL ·__________ 70.00
W. 11. Lincoln, Gasollne____ 6.02
Wa!'!'en Lincoln, Night pol-

Ice sahI y 75.00
L. H. Co, ert, Salary and 12

dogs_____________________ 62.00
N'els Hansen, Janitol s salary 60.00
M. ll. CUllimins, ~la~ ors ~~

salary .______ 50.00
Clarence Davis, Attorneys ~~

salaly 75.00
James B. Ollis, TI eaSll! ers

1,4 sahry .____________ 36.00
Rex Jewett, City Cle.ks ~~
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$1.19

Xo. 2
cans _

Peas

Xo.2 10
can ------------ e

Stold)'s lloll<>Y rod

Stolel)'s ~ut Grceu

'Corn

Beans

12

2Xo. 2 2h
cans__________ ~e

Stokd)'s Whole Grain
Golden Bantam

12
Xo. 2 $14hcan8-___ • J

31';0 . 2 33cans__________ C

12 :\0, 2 $129cans____ •

Morrell's Tender Smok.
ed Shallkless, 4 to 6

pOlUld average.

ICNICS

Lb.~6c

Bacon Square's ~:~~er-------~----lb.13e

B
t l\lelrose slab lb 15
acon 6 to Sib. aw'age________________ • e

Sunlnler Sausage ~~~~?~·~-----_lb. 21e

B f R t 'Choice chuck Ib 1ee oas Uuts_____________________ • 7 e

St
t I Beet Sirloin 'Ib 15~ ea { or Chuck_________________________ • e

CI Kraft Brlck 2Ib 39
leese or American______________bo·x,____ e

;c=,p,

l~~~b. 29cIM"' _

l~:!b. $1.09lJ,l", _

CfI Airway 13 3-1b. 37o ee__ •• 1 lb. ba g, , Cbag --- e
J II II

gelatin 3 10
e ~we desser!.._________ pk gs. e

Dtl l · k ltar (blue 5-lb. 27( 1 10 label) ---- can ---- C

Palmelivc Seap...... 2 cakesllC

Wax Paper_.•.•••••..•••. ~~lft. 5e

S Campbelt's 310% oz. 25
oup Vtogdable • -. canac.., , e

Cocoa peerless----------- __ 2Ibs.15e

Ho
,Sioux 5 lb. 49

ney Bee pail -.- c
Pancake Flour•• _••••,,~a~· 9c

Oats ;lin~te ;k~· ---15c

Wheaties. _._ __ .. ~k~~' ---lOe
S

\
~ I ., t Balloon 5 lb

0(.1) Flakes Brand .pkg.· --- 29c

Blacl{berries.• __ •• __ ._ .. 2 ~~1:-25e

Blackberries ~~~ ~o 39c

l;;aAM ¥...

Bu•.SI.SJg
:\Ied. size lb 2
Solld he'ads____________________ • e

3WSWDUZr7

Cab age

P. Washington % bu. $1 07I lines rtalian .bskt. _. •

Y Louisiana 31b 19ants }teds , S. c
Grapes ~:~aga.----------------- Jb. 6e

Celery pascal.- .stall{ ge

A I Arkansas 6Ib 23IlIJ es Jonothans__________________ s~, e

Ltt Crisp 2GO size 15e nee Solid . heads___ e

-Quiz Want Ads get results,

.....

Guests for Week.
l\lt'. and l\Irs. C. D. Cornell and

daughter Catherine D'! Lincoln arid
Mrs. Berulce Brady and daughter
Betty were guests at the Dr. C. J.
Miller home last week. Mrs, Brady
and Bell y left l<'riday tor West
Liberty, Ia., to spend a few days
before returning to Drumright,
Okl a., -wh ere she teaches. The Cor
nell faml1y returned home on Sat
urday, Mrs. Corn el l and Marg ue r
ite recently returned from a sever
al weeks trip to the west coast.

P I &B Van 1 lb. 5
or { eans Camp's can ---- e

G J . C and E t 29rape Ulce plnt l,)e q.~ e
P

• II Lil>by's 22 oz. 19Ie <. es Swce t , , [ar ---- e
P

• II Libby's 22 oz. 13IC { es uui., [a r ---- e
N I

• Ass't. Colors I 7
ap HllS so counL- p {g. e

T t Canterbury 1,l-lb. 15 %-lb... 29
ell l3lack. pkg. ,e pkg. --- e

l\JI I II l<'iuf- 1-ib. 10if. ars InUl O\VS fiesL. bag --- e
HOrnlel Spam. ~~-;Z~ 2ge

Mustard F'rench's 2 ;alo:~_15e

C
.ff Edwards 2lb. 45o ee 1 lb. can 231.'--__________ can , , C

Potted Meat Libby·S 3 ~:~s~~·--10e

Corn Beef Li!Yby:s. ~;nO~· 18e

Candy Bars Assorted 3bars10e

_~B~(I~

Ginger Snaps ~do:e; 2~~~~~~'--1ge

C k xuc 2-1b 27rae ers Preurium box· ---- e

Cookies ~os~~:~en~~ lb. 10e

Peanut Butter ~~~~~h 2j~b; 1ge

Apple Butter.... ~ ••• : ••••• .i;r 0~' 12e

J II
'Musselman's 2 lb. 19e YAssorted [ar ---- e.

A-YBread Sliced 2~4a,~:~ --15e

Sandwich Spread ~~~v~--------23e

Cl
Kraft % lb. 13

leese Assorted .pkg. --- e

r-·-;~~-;~~~-~~~;-·-l
1 ~-------_1

Mr. and l\1rs. Hen-ey Thomas and
two daughters ot Ericson spent
Thursday e"ening at Earl Bartbo
lomew's.

Mr. and l\1rs. Earl Bartholomew
called on his mother, :\Irs. Augusta
Bcuthololllew In Xorth Loup Sun
delY aftelllOo11.

l\lr. and Mrs. 'Vm. LayheJ', l\Ir.
and l\Irs. Ralph Layher and Jim
mie spent Sunday enning with
Bul Rutholomew·s.

Junior Plate is tak.ing a few
days vacation from herding sheep.
He went to Xorth Loup Sund::ty to
spend untll Wednesday with his
grandparentg, Mr. and l\lrs. Plate.

Mr. and :\Irs. Rudolph Plate drove
to Elba Sunday taking her broth
er, Ralph Shinn, home.

MI'. and l\lrs. Harry Gillespie and
two nieces, Lois and l\Iarjorle l\Io
Donald of Hampt011 spent Friday
evening at Lyle Abney·s.

'l\Irs. l\Iabel Hansen of }I'remont
sister of Earl Hansen accompan
ied a niece and father to Ord and
SPOlt Sunday with the Earl Han
sen family.

l\Ir. and l\Irs. Earl Hansen and
family drove to Grand Islan<:l Wed
nesd::ty for the d::ty.

l\Ir. and Mrs. l\IeIl D. Rathbun
and sons spent l:hl1lday with the
l<'red Clark family.

:\Ir. and Mrs. l\Iartin Rasmussen
and LaVern, :\Ir. and Mrs. Wm.
Peterson, :\11'. and :\Irg. 'Vm. Baum
and family, l\Ir. and l\Irs. Mel! D.
HathbuJl and sons spent Wednes
day evening with :\Iarion strong
and l\larguerile.

l\Ir. and :\Irs. 1<'rt'd Clark and
family and :\11'. and Mrs. Albert
Haught and family spent Sund~lY

eYClUlg at l\Iell Hathbun·s.
:\11'. and :\lrs. Harold Xelson spent

Wednesday at Her b Xelson·g.
Harold was hGlpng Herb with
some rtbuilding.

. Written by Ihv. W~ L. GoODELL

Burwell .Ncws
:~

T
John Galka

Electric Shoe
Rep~lir Shop

':IoIr. and Mrs. Garland Daven
port and 60U Robert and J. A.
Herbst visited in the home ot Mrs.
Laura Fletcher in Brewster Satur
day and Sunday. Other guests in
the F'letcher home were :Ioir. and
l\Irs. Guy l<'letcher ot Taylor.

Mr, and Mrs. John l\lerritt and
family accompanied Ira. Hackett
to Lincoln Tuesday where they w111
visit a few days In the home ot his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Merrltt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiberg have
been guests in the home ot l\lr. and
Mrs. Garland Davenport for sever-
al days. •

The Burwell schools w111 open
Monday morning Sept. 4 with the
following teaching staff, Kinder
garten, Marcla Rood; First, Loretta
Meuret: Second, }l'loida verley;
Third. Gertrude Elm; Fourth Gwen
Beynon; Fifth, Gertrude Banks;
Sixth, Emma Rousek Asslstant
Coach andSclence, P. Beckwith;
!\onllal Training, Math. and Phys
ical Education, E)relyu Bonnes;
Commercial and Journalism, car'
men Hornby Athletic Coach and
Social Sciences, James Kelll; La
tin and Journalism, Gtlbert Daven
port; Music and Pep Organizations,
M. H. Stru ve ; Domestic Science,
Hazel Leupoldl ; English and Dram
atics, Helen Oeschge r ; vocational
Agrlculture, George West; and
Superintendent, C. C. Scofield.

The Lashinett Brothers see<:l Co.
Is a new enterprlse in Burwell
since Everett and LeRoy (llrother)
Lasluuett have taken over the
business formerly cal led the Noll
Seed Co. whlch has been operated
here for the pad 2% years by
LeRoy Lashuiet t, who worked for
the same company in Ord several
)'ears before coming to Bur well.

Mrs. Oney Anderson, Mrs. R. W.
Wood and Mrs. Asa Anderson left
Saturday evening for Lincoln
where they attended the Amerlcan
Legion Auxillary conveutlou.

Rev. and Mrs. Ben :\Ieckel and
son Bennie left Wednesday morn
ing, Aug. 30 for his new charge in
the Congregational church in
Crawford. He has been serving
the 'Cong reg atlcnal church in Har
vard the past year. .

Mrs, Elfie Hansen and son Frank
were business visitors in Hastings
Mouday, They went to make ar
rangements for Frank to enter
Hastings college this fall.

Mr. and Mrs, Mark Johausen
moved l\Ionday from the Peterson
properly in the southeast part of
town to the house recently vacated
by Mr. and l\lrs. Lesl! Alcott, who
have moved into their new house.

Since the beginning of potato
harvest and up to noon Tuesday,
Aug. 29 there had been 65 car loads
ot potatoes shipped from Burwell.
Sixty of these carloads were pre,
cooled.

The following have had toustls
removed in the Cram hospital re
cently, on Tuesday, Aug. 22, Patty
Anderson, 9 year old daughter or
Mr. and :\Irs. Guy (Red) Anderson;
Aug. 22, Hobert SmoIlk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. }I'rank Smolik of Com
stock Saturday Aug. 26, Garnett and
Geraldine, small daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Dye from near Bas
sett; and Douglas Robinson of
Bassett.

-Shirley Lee Grunkeme)'er, small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
(Bump) Grunkemeyer, had the mis
fortune to lose the end of the ,first
finger on her left hand and receive
a gash on the middle finger ot the
same hand Monday afternoon
while riding horseback near the
river, when her hand became
caught bet ween the saddle horn and
a tree. She was taken to the Gram
Hosp ital where the injured mem
bers were dressed.

Prot. l\1. H. Struve has received
an invitation Iroru the State Fair
Board to bring the Burwell Munic
Ipal Band to the Fair to play on
Sept. 6 and possibly the 7th. Bur
well fee Is that this is quite an
honor.

The Loup Valley ,band left Bur
well Tuesday afternOOn for Sargent
where they pla)'ed tor the Fall }I'es
tival.

Mr. and l\Irs. James Kelll and
baby have moved from the J. L.
Pearl ,home, where they fipent the
summer, and are now located in an
apartment in the Hub ,building.

The ,Xol'th Loup l\Iunicipal 'band
directed by Delmer VanHorn gave
a concert for the Burwell citizens
in Hhersi<:lo Park 'Sund::ty aHer
noon.

Mr. and :\Il's. }I'rank Kellogg ac
companied by Hev. and l\Irs. W. L.
Goodell and daughters Dorothy,
Virginia an<:l Shirley were Hannna
visitors Sunday afternoon.

Halph l\Ic;Clim::tns has been on the
sick list the past week,

l\Ir. and !\Irs. J.L. Pearl and
Beverly returned }I'ri<:lay morning
from Wichita }I'alls, Tex. where
they spent the sUlllmer.

·r~our Child's
I

Shoes Ready
for School?
Let us put them into
tip top sh::tpe, ready for
a lot more of comfort
able ·wear. We do ex
pert reconditioning and
repairing at lowes t
cost.

Bring them in Saturday
and we'll have them
ready before s c h 001
starts.
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Races at Night
, I

SEPTEMBER 12 -

at the Valley County Fair
ORD, I~EBRASKA

-\ Sllll1'll) 1·1·2 hour program
of auto racing uI1l1e1' the flood
llglds each nlgh] n lll be put Oil,

.\t Ieast 20 drh us of nutlonnt
rvuuwn, drh lng' racing cars
cCJstillg up to $1,000 each, wlll
cowll{'(e, _\lIloug' them are tho
hig wluuers at recent nice JIleds
ill Den HI', Sioux Cil)' and Sioux
Falls. .\ partial llst of eutrles
Includes Itay Le sllo, of St.
Louis; Hc Sh;lJ, L10J 11 .hel,
Walt Klll lnger and Ilob Yorbcck,
oi 1)('IIHI'; Sam lIofiwau, of
Sioux Cil); Bud )Jartillsoll, of
llal!a<, Tex.; Unt .)leXcece, of
Kuu-us Cil); .\arou Woodard,
d Pueblo, Colo.j lUIl1 mauy
OU1('1"S,

:10 • RACES NIGHTLY. • :10
No long waits between races at the Valley county fair this year. Ten races

will be run off nightly, in rapid sucesslon. Action packed into minutes; the
thrills of a lifetime in a 1 1-2 hour program.

Floodlights are being installed so every foot of the midget track will be
brightly lighted and clearly visible from every grandstand seat.

Joe Fahnstock, of Sioux City, will be the starter.

CAL. THOMPSON'S FAMOUS

WHITE HORSE
in Z Big A.fternoon Shows

On Tuesday and Wednes
day afternoons Cal Thomp
son, of Stuart, Nebr., will
bring his famous albino stal
lions to Ord and put on a 45
minute program in front of
the grandstand. See these
beautiful white horses cake
walk, teeter-totter, dance, do
high school stunts. Also
Queenie the Educated Cow.

A program you won't dare
to miss. Grandstand charges
only 15c in the afternoons.

CARNIVAL ON

Dance
at the

Air Conditioned
LARIATO

BALLROOM
at Burwell, Nebr.

Wed., Sept. 6
Music by

Jimmie Barnett
and his Recording

Orchestra

The Bohy Pavilion, with music by H irry Collins' orchestra, assures plenty of
dancing for the young people. Dance 01 thegrounds every night.

COOKiES
Fancy, plain, cello 25c
bag, 2 lb. bag _

P-G GRAPEFRUiT
Whole segments sweet 2hc
encd :\0. 2 cans, 2 for OJ

ORANGE JUICE
P-G 25c46 ounce can, _

Laundry SOAP
Crystal White 19c
6 glant oba:s _

53c

____I
Pure St rawberry , 53
5 pound palL ~H C

}<'OH. SEPT,8.:\tDEH, 1 A.~D 2

JAM

SALAD DRESSiN'G
P-D, pint jar 19c. . 29cquart ._. _

KRAFT CHEESE
American or Brick 41c
2 pound box _

COFFEE
Butternut, 1 lb. 27c
2 pounds ' _

PEN JELL. 2 packages l9c

OVEN BEST FLOUR, 48 lb. bag $1.03
JAR RINGS, red or white, 3 fOL , lOc

\ ~. - . - :- - - -. - .. - .

Sept. 12-Children's Day
All School Children Admitted Free

Sept. ll-Enhy Day
No Program Given

. ~ _~. -~_ .. ,..,.- --~~ .-r¥ - -_ . -- .. ~.... - ~ ~ --.- ~ -- ~~

~ , . . -

Livestock and agricultural exhibits: fine poultry; proud-stepping horses;
school exhibits; cookery; fancywork; a gceat 4-H club show. See all this and
much more at the Valley county fair.

Admission prices have been drastically reduced. Gate tickets cost 25c for
adults and lOc for children and one ticket admits to the grounds both afternoon
and evening. Auto tickets are 25c. Afternoon grandstand seats, your choice,
cost 15c. Night grandstand charges are as follows: Reserved, 50c; other grand
stand seats, 35c; bleachers, 25c. d:.G";.d~i!) r

Low Admission Prices!

A Great Agricultural

BIG DANCE EVERY

Monday · Tuesday · Wednesday · Thurs,day

Sept.1:1.1Z-X3-14
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$31.00
$21.50
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Pinnacle Lump and Pin
nacle Grate. Cars on
track this \veek.

Buy 1/010 as feed prices
have been advancing

Soy Bean Oil
Meal, tOlL .

Molasses Feed
tOlL._ .

Wayne Hog $49 00
Supplem't, ton •

Alfalfa Queen $1 20
Meal, per 100..._ •

Linseed Oil Meal $2 2h
per 100................ ,;)

Wayne Dairy Feed, Sup
er Soy Soycot, Calf meal,
Egg mash, Bone meal,
Tankage, Meat scraps,
Shell prOducer, Lime
stone, Salt, Good yellow
Com, Barley and Oats.

COAL!

MEAT SALT.
For curing meat and

pickling use only Pure'
Michigan Salt, 10 lb.
and 25 lb. bags.

FLOUR.
Peerless and Mother's

Best and Fireplace flour.
Each one guaranteed to
give you perfect satis
faction.

LAYING MASH.
Noll's Laying Mash

contains Conkey's Y-O
The potency of the Cod
Liver Oil is sealed in the
yeast. $1.50 per bag.

FEEDS.
Bran, Shorts, Oyster

Shell, Limestone, Tank
age, Meat Scrap, Alfalfa
Meal, Fish Meal, Hog
Supplement, and Cattle
Cubes, in fact anything
in grain or feed. Get
our prices' before you
buy.

ALFALFA SEED.
We are in the market

for alfalfa seed and will
pay the highest possible
cash price for this seed.
Bring us sample or we
will come and see the
seed.
"It Pays to Boy From Non"

NOLL SEED CO.

FarUIDers
Elevator

FEEDS
-Quiz want ads get results.

,
i$.1#I';'I",.'.1'1. I'" ,,.." '" " ..I''':::

Krl~ (,hall~('s Location.
Aug. 23, 1939

~OTlCE TO umusus
·Separatesealed· proposals for

(1) Machinery and Equipment, and
(2) Benches, Furniture and Win
dow Guards, according to the
drawings and specification'S pre
pared by }IcClure & Walker, Ar-

)Irs. GiZillSIi.l Writes. chitects, Kearuey, ·xebraska, all for
Mr. vggett: the Vocational Agriculture Shop

Enclosed find $2.00 for renewal Building whieh is being erected Oil
of our Quiz. To 'be without the the lands of the School District of
Quiz would be like losing our best the City of Ord, Xebraska, wlll be
friend. We always look forward received at the office of Halph W.
to Monday as that is pur. Quiz ,daY, Xorma n, Secretary, in the lllgh
and its almost like visiting Ord• .to School Bulldings, Ord, ':\ebraski1
read it. . uutll 8: 00 p. in., 011 the 15th day or

The forest fires are certi,'linly September, 1939, and will theu be
raging along the Pac,ific coast. publlcly opencd and read.
Tiley estimate a'bout 200,000 acres The estimated cost and the max!
of tilll:berbur~led in the pas.! {fwo' mum fund·;:; avallable for the equip-
weeks, whh:...h Is said to .be the ment hel'eill advertised are
grc,atest loss in years. There haye $1,400.00. .
been several dose to FOI·t Town- All ,bids shall be made on the
send, too, two of which are still proposals form attached to and
buming, one has cOHi'~d aoot,lt made apart of the proposed con
1.200 a(j'es.}Iost ()Of the p,res iil'51 tract documents. This proposed'
under control noW', uitU·ss· a" sli.9,- Contract documents may be exalil
den change of wLnd would' happen Ined in the office of the Secretary.
along. One o·f the fires destroyed Copies of the said proposed con
a small logging village of about tract documents may be obtained'
400 population, although no casua!- from the Arc'hitetls on deposit
ties were reported. The lYOrst of the sum of $10.00. 'This de
fires are down in Orfgon, one es- posit will be refunded to each
pedally big one that ,has destro/'ed actual bidder upon retul'll of the
thousands of .dollars wol'lh of tim- contract documents in good condi·
!leI'. 'Nle air is heavlly laden wit·h tion within five ~ia/'s after the re
smokc" but the fire fighters are en- ceipt of bids.
couraged by cooler w~ather and Each bidder mU\:it submit with
heavy mOl'lling -fogs. The temper- his bId, as a guarantee that the bid
ature ,has been about 8'5 degrees del' will enter into contract for the
with very little breezf. Sum of his bid, a certified check,

Living only about a half mile Or a Ca'6hier's che<:k or a bid bond
from 1"or[ Wooden, one of Uncle satisfactory to the Owner In a
Sam's fortresses, we had t·he op- minimum amount equal to five (5)
pod unity to see some of the war per cent of his bid. All such
maneuvcrs. The nlgllt manem'ers Checks and bonds shall be ll1ade
are 1l10st interesting, to ~ee how payable to the Secretary of the
they seek out enemy planes with Board of Education. Ord, ~ebraska.
strong flood Ilghts. 'The. strong Xo bidder may withdra w his bid
beams seem to penetrate the sky. for at least thirty (30) days after

Our fruits. and gardens are quite the scheduled closing time for the
late t'his year due to the late cold re<:eipt of bids.
spring we had, although fruit seems ':\0 performance bond will be re
tobe plentiful. There certaLnly quired in connection with these
Is lots of it that goes to waste here contracts.
eycry year. T'he Board of Education resenw

Fishing has ,been exceptionally the right to reject any or all bid
good here this /·ear. Salmon rang- and to wai I'e informalities.
ingfwm 34 to 45 pounds seem to Dated this 30th day of August,
be very plentiful around here. 1939.
They haYe a salmon derby here 'l'he Board of Education
eycry /'ear and the person catching of the School District
the largest fish wins a car or some of the City of Ord, :\ebraska.
prize like that. Halph W. ':\orman, Secretary

Would like to say 'hello to all Aug. 30-3t.
of our friends and relatives 'back ----------
there and although we'-Iike Wash
ington very much we certainly miss
all of our fine friends in :\ebraska.

Alfred has been workiJlg ill the
:-iational Paper Products Co.,· mll!
for the past three /'eal'S and enjoys
his work very much. He works on
an average of 40 hours a 'week,
which is usu'llly divided into fhe
8 hour da/·s. Any hours orer 40,
that they work or if thfY work on
Sunday, thfY get paid time and a
haLf, although this seldom happens.
'llhere are about 500 men employ
ed at this mill. 'ThLngs are rather
slow here at present ana it is very
difficult to find any jobs open due
to so many strikes.

l\Iust close now.
Sincerely,

~Irs. Alfred Gizinskl
Tremont St., port Townsend, Wash.

Ord Markets.
8ggs- on graded basis:

Specials 15c
~'irs ts lOc
Seconds 9c

Cream-on graded basis:Xo. 1 20c
Xo. 2 ~ l9c

Heavy Springs, 2 Ibs. ana over 11c
Legholll Sprillgs, 1% Ibs. & up 9c
IIeavy lIens llc
Leghol'l1 Hens Sc
Cox 5c

Xo(fc('.
The office of Dr. H. N. :\orris

will be clo'6ed from Monday, Sept.
4 until Monday, Sept. 11, whlle the
doctor is taking spedal work on
eye, ear, nose and throat In Den
ver at the Polyclinic and Post
Graduate college. 23-ltc

-:III'. and l\Irs. Hammond and
daughter of F't. Scott, Kan., spent
three or four days visiting at the
Sarah l\IcLain home Mrs. Ham
mond, the former Henrietta Haw
kins, is a niece of }liss :\IcLain.
The Hammonds were on their way
home after j3pendin~ three weeks
in Colorado.

The Ord Quiz,
Ord, Xebr.
Dear Sirs: Please change our mail
ing address [or the. (~uiz Ironi Top
penish, Wash., to Su nnys idc, Wash,
we have sold our Ben Franklin
Store at Toppenish to Mr. and Mrs,
Ed Kaminski, of Sargent, Xebr.,
Mrs. Kaminski is :\hs. Kriz ' sister.
We have bought a large Ben Frank
lin store here ill Sunnyshle, Wash,
The two cities are only t went y
miles apart and are located in one
of the richest agricultural va ll eys I I
believe in the United States. Sun-I
lyside has one of the largest aspar-j
ag us fields in the world, and this
product is shipped from coast to I
coast. Also Sunnys ide is located
in one of the best diversified dis
tr icts in the State of Washiugtou,

The crops this season are won
de iIu I. The fruit prices are above
what they have been fOI- several
years. Hight now the va lley is in
the harvest of pears and peaches,
of which there will be several
thousand carloads mov ing within
the next few weeks. TIle hop sea
SOIl will take swing in about the
next week 01' so and this employs
about twentv-flve thousand people
in the valley forabout three to four
weeks. All this help is available
In the Yalley, and a majorit y o,f this I
is done by the Indians.

Hene Desniul and his famIly
stopped to see us last week on their
trip to the coast. We are located
on No. 410 htghway, the main high
way that goes through the famous
Yakima valley. I

Mr. and l\1rs. Kanieuskl are Yery
pleased with the country and also
with the nice business they have
in the store they bought from us,
and we are more than pleased to
have the folks locate so close to us.

With best regards.
Yours truly,

Henry Krlz.

Ir-~~~I:r~~~iZ;~~~;~--l
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Big Sorghum Crop

Supper Guests.
~Ir. and :\Irs. Sam Guggenmos

and sons of Olympia, Wash., }Ir.
and Mrlii. Ivan Botts and :l1iss Dean
BoUs, Mr. and .'\Irs. Spencer \Vater
man, :\11'. and :III'S. Hussell \Vater
man and son and Thearu')1 Deehrle
were supper guests of :\Irs. Elsie
Watepnall and Dolsle Thun3day.

Sunday Picnic.
'The Uiembers of the Hoyal Ken

sington club and their famllles en
joyed a pcnlc dinner at Busse II
Pa,rk Sunday.

Dinner Guests.
Dinner guests at th~ Clifford

l"!ynn home Mond,1y evening were
}Ir. and l\Jrs. Glen Holloway and
Mr, and Mrs. Daryl Hardenbrook.

Picnic Luncheon.
The II. O. A. club met at Bussell

Park Frlday evening for a covered
dish luncheon, with the members
and their famllles present. After
the luncheon the llghts were tum
ed on and a watermelon feed rei
10wc<,1.

Visitors Honored.
About twenty friends gathered at

Bussell park Thursday evening for
a picnic honoring Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Comell and daughter Oatherine
and }Irs. Huth Cushing of Lincoln
and .:\Irs. Bernice Brady and daugh
ter Betty of Drumright, Okla.

ClinIc lIosplt.ll Xo(es.
The following tonslllectomies

were performed l\Ionday and Tue;:;
day, Aug. 28 and 29: Junior and
AudrfY Conner of Broken, Bow by
Dr. Weekes; Joyce Huebner and
Duane Honeycutt of North Loup by
Dr. HemphllL

Mrs. Biskebol'll of S<:otia under-
went an operallon Aug. 29. Dr.
Weekes was her surgeon.

This moming Dr. HelllphlJl per
formed an 'appendectomy on :\Irs.
Leonza Garza of :\orth Loup.

Carl l:'l'(·ddtksCIl Dies.
Dr. H. N. :\orris received a tele

gram from Oll1aha yesterday tell
ing of the death there of Carl
l"redricksen and stating that the
funeral is to be held Thursday.
Mrs. 1"redrlcksen and Mrs. :\orris
are sisters, and they exped to at
tend the funeral. Thq hale three
children. The telegram gave no
p,?-rticulars in rfgard to his death.

-l\Ir. and Mr'S. Willard Delzer
and daughter Sharon Lee retumed
to their .home in 1"reeman, S. D.,
}Ionday after visiting her parents,
Mr. and }Irs. Bert Hansen.

Dave Wet zel, of :\orth Loup, is
almost hidden by his field of irri
gated Atlas sorgo but the difference
plent y of water makes- even with
a sorghum crop-is graphically
shown by the nou-Irrlg at ed Atlas
sorgo in the front of Mr. WetzeL
Photo by Birmingham.

r----------------------l
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H. O. A. Housewarming.
T'he II. O. A. club surprised l\Irs.

George D. Walker with a house
warming last Tue;:;dayby bringing
covered dishes and serving dinner.
Those present were: Mrs. Len Co
vert, Mrs. IV. H. Barnard. Mrs.
Leonard Luddington, }IrS. John
Mason, Mrs, Noble Hal'6ton, Mrs.
E. :0. -James, Mrs. L. Shunkweller,
Mrs A. A Wiegardt, Mrs Jay Hac
kett. Mrs Lee :\ay attended as a
guest and friend of .:\Irs. Walker.
A Yery lovely gift w as presented
Mre, Walker during the afternoon.

Band Concert Progranl
BY THE

ORD ~lUNICIPAL BAND

\Vednesday, August 30, 1939, 8 :00 P. .J.\f.

'Spedal; Cornet 'Soloist: James Ol1is.
:llarch-"On the Square" Panella
:\Iareh-"The :\ew Golonial·' H. B. Hall
Waltz-"Sunrise Oll the l\Iountain" G. E. Holmes
O\'CI'ture~'-The Iron Count" K. L. King
Comet Solo, Waltz-":\Iy Hegards·' Ed L1ewllyn

James Ollis, Soloist
Concert :lIarch-"Amparito Roca" - Jaimes Texldor

Popular Selections:
"Deep Purple arr. by Briegel

"You're a Sweet Little Headache" arr. by Briegel
}Iarch~"The Dictator·' G. E. Holmes
Dohemian Se lectlon- ."California Polka" L. Vitak
:llarch-"King CoHou" Joll;l1 Philip Sousa.

:\ote: This is the last band concert of the season. The
band will be direded by seYeral of the older members of the
group. The concluding march will be directed by the Hioh
School Supel visor of :'IIusic, :\Ir. Henry Deines. <:>

==================----=:.1

Ord Legion Juniors
\Von From Taylor

The Ore! Legion Juniors forgot
all their troubles during the base
ball season and made it a field
day Sunday when they pla/'ed the
Taylor cubs at t'he ground we.st
of the ICatholic church. 'The boys
had little warning of the game,
and the Taylor team announced
their coming only the day before.
HoweHI', V. W. Hussell got the
boys together. and they pla/'ed as
they have neyer played before.

When the smoke of battle clear
ed away it was found that Ora had
w?n by a score of 27 to O. Henry
MISko, 011 the mound for Ord held
t~e Cu·bs hitles,;:; until the fin~1 in
Illng, ",:hen a single hit maned hi~
otherWise perfect reCOrd. The
Ord boys will go to Taylol' for a
return game Sunday if 'Taylor can
make the necessary anangements,
but they haye agreea to play the
best {eam that Taylor <:an 1IIllster.

-Quiz wallt ads get results.

Glenn A. Schaefer Dies;
Born in Ord in 1S80

Through the interest of Mrs, Wm.
MeMu lle n, sr., of Burwell, the Quiz
has learned of tl~e death recently
at his home in Pasadena, Ca lif., of
Kerin A. S-chaefer, who was born
in Ord in 1880. He was the son of
A. H. Schaefer, who was clerk of
Valley county four years .from
18S4 to 1888. between the terms in
the same office of II. A. Babcock
and J. A. Patton.

Mr. Schaefer completed his edu
catlon in Cleveland. 0., where the
family moved in the late 'SOs. At
Salem, Ore., he was in the employ
of the Capitol Journal and the
State Printing OtIice. In 1906 he
became affiliated with the Union
Title company of San Diego, and at
the time of his death he was vice
president of the ConsoIldated Title
Securities company, His mother;
who was a sister o·f Frcd Ferguson,
is now the wire of Marcus A. Get
ter of Tujunga.. Calif.

Mrs. Frank Komsak Dies
At Home South of Elba

:\Irs. 1"rank Komsak, 39, wife ot
the county cOlllmlssloner in the
sC'cond district, lIQward county,
dlt'd suddenly at tBe tann home
south of Elba, shortly before 6 p.
m., Wed:nesday, Aug. 23~ She was
a daughter of l\Ir. alld ~li-s. Frank
Kokes of Ord. and is also survived
by foul' brothers. There were no
children in the faml1y.
. She died of a heaJt attack with
whith she was strlc~en w4i1e cut
ting weeds near thll' house. Mr.
Komsak had been \\'qrking in the
yard and had Ieft het' emly two or
three minutes. _ \Yhen' he ..retumed
he found her 'dead. There had
bcen no indicallon of heart trouble
and apparently she had been feel-
ing well all day. 1 .

!<'ulleral services v':~re held at 9
a. m., Friday, frolil the \Varsaw
Oathollc chu!Ch, Hey,' Fr. Gleason
of St. Paul officia tin l$'. The body
was brought to Ord' and laid to
rest in the Ord cemetery. It was
one of the most largely attended
funerals eYer held in Howard coun
ty, testify'ing to the esteem in which
.:\Irs. Komsak was held 'by those
who knew her ,best. A large num
ber of relatives and ·friends attend
ed from Valley count,.

'T" '

gifts. Rev, Knobloch holds church
each Tuesday evening in the Bal
sora church.

The Balsora missionary society
met at the Community park last
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and l\Irs. E. J<;rieksoll and
family, l\Irs. Charlie Lindell and
Mr. and Mrs. Chai'les :-iygren and
daughter atteudcd ji birthday din
ner Sunday at the Mart in Lindell
home.

Paul Dean and l"lo/'d Bosseu
were in Grand Island Friday on
business.

On 1"J'iday, Aug. 18, at the hoiue
of Rev. and :III'S. Hobert Lee We'bb
in Berkeley, Calif., occurred the
marriage of :\U.3S Ferue Hoberts,
daughter of Mrs. Emma Hoberts
of Arcadia, to Lloyd Linn. of
Berkeley, ICalif.Mrs. Linn was
graduated from the Arcadia schools
in 1937 and .for the past year
has been living with her father,
O. W. Roberts, in Berkeley. :\11'.
Linn holds a responsible position
with the ::iouthel'll Pacific ral l
way.
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CARTqQN

FRIDAY'- SATURDAY

SEPT. 1, 2

ADVENTURES OF THE
CAMERAMAN
Sand Hogs

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

SEPT. 6,7

inclUding pigs and

COMEDY

Broadway Buckaroo

...
llAma BREIlIWl' OIARW (OBUR/I'lll(UlRIC"
IIAIgWKKI • HENlY HULL' HEHlY tRAVERS.

Direded by He~ry King

'furring

SPENCER TRACY
NANCY KELLY· RICHARD GREENE

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker were
in Ord Friday on business.

Friday afternoon Madams wee
Aufrecht and C. O. Hawthorne en
tertained the .'\Iethodist aid at the
communil y park.

I Mrs, H. S. Kinsey received word

1

8 Un day that her aunt passed away
at her home in Cadiz, O.

.'\Ir. and :\Irs. E. C. Hagan and

I
family of St. Joseph, l\Io., returned
to their home after a week's visit
at the Dr. Frank Christ home, Sat-

I
urday, The ladies are sisters. Ed
win Christ accompanied them for
a short visit.

Wednesday S. 13. Warden left for
Durand, l\Ikh., via Chicago, for a
short visit with his mother whom
he hasn't seen for foul' years, He
was accoiupa nlcd by Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sorensen, Hae Jean Bos
sell, who will visit their relatives
there and by Alvin Haywood, who
will visit friends.

MI" and :\Irs. II. S. Kinsey ac
coinpauled ' by S. B. Warden took
their daughter Carolyn to Broken
Bow Saturday evening where she
took the train for her home in
Chicago.

MI'. and Mrs. Ed Anderson left
Saturday for Ogallala where they
hope to get em ploynie nt.

Mrs, Bryan Owens entertained
the He-bekah ke nslng ton Wednes
day aft eruoon.

Mrs, Vern!e Toops returned from
the hospital In Loup City Thursday.

Xora Rae Sawyer had her tonsils
removed at the Loup City hospital
last week.

Mr. and .'\Irs. Clarence Kucera
and family al'l'ind from California
last week tor a short visit.

.'\11'. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
were in Or~ Saturday on business.

Il\Ir. and l\Irs. Carl Dletrlechs
went to Lincoln Sunday where he
wil! attend the Legion convention
held there. •

Mr. and Mrs. Hay waterburz
were in Lincoln the first of the
week.

'Sunday evening wound up the
season for the Arcadia girls' soft
ball games. They played \Volbach
at the tournament held in St. Paul.
The team Is under the auspices of

,Don Moody and has the record of
, w inning every game they have
played this year.

and 3 lost, the Douthits in third l\liss Detty Meyer of Ord, who
place with 4 won and 4 lost, and has visited at the O. C. Hawthorne
the Kes at the bottom with 2 won home the past month, retul'lled to
and 6 lost. her home in Ord }Ionday.

Adamek for the Kes got 4 hitsl\Ir. and Mrs. Geo. Parker, Mr.
out of the limes up, and John and l\Irs. A. Easterbrook and l\Ir.
Kokes and E. Sedlacek each got Vancura were in Loup City \Ved
2 out of 4. H. Christensen \, and nesday.
Tunnicliff were the leading J.)atters Aug. 22nd :\11'. and :\Irs. Hay Wat
for the Douthits. Bill l\Iaslonka erbury attended the 50th wedding
was the hard luck guy of the even- of her parents, Mr. a;nd :\Irs. W.
ing, getting hit first by a hol one Garnet at Litchfield. :\0 open
that caromed off the bat of another house was 'held but all the children
player, and thell getting beaned by were home to help them celebrate.
one of Xay's slants which put him }Ir. and :\Irs. Eo Wibbels and
out of the game for the rest of the fam1Jy were in Loup City Thurs-
€Yening. day to a 4-II club meeting.

Sunday eYening three games Mr..and l\Irs. ~Ibin Pierson and
were scheduled at Ord with the son were Ln Loup City }Ionday.
Cotesfield teams. The visitors ar. Mr. and :\Irs. Jerome Walker and
rlYed Yery late. the first game did Donald returned the last of the
not get under way until 8 :40. and week froll1 a visit to \Vashington
the finish did not come until 1l11d- and Oregon.
night. 'The Ord midgets won the Mr. and .'\Irs. R. James of Wieh
fil'st game with Lukesh in the box ita. Kas., }Ir. and Mrs. Charle~

by a Score of 14 to 1, the lone Barober of Diller. :\ebr.• were weej{
Ootesfield stOre coming in the final end guests at the D. O. HawlfY
inning. He allowed two hits while home. Mrs. llarber is a sister of
Sintek for 'Cotesfield allowed six. Mrs. Hawley and :\11'. James is a

'The secona team game was the brother.
best of t~e evening with a score Harold Valett Is employed on
of 4 to 0 III fayor of Cotesfield. H.I the pre>ject in Elmwood.
Jensen for C?tesfiel~ held the Ord Mrs. Ona Donning and Irene
~atters to a slIlgle hIt, while Ble.ss- were in Loup City Thursday.
Lng held ~he big guns to five hItS. ,}Irs. Hay lIlII and l\Iiss Myrtle
Jensen pltc~ed one of the best John took Hoss lUll to KeamfY
games seen III Ord this year. The ~Ionday where he will see about
fi~al g~me started out to be .a enterLllg college there this fall.
pitcher s battle. but three runs III 'l\Irs. II. Kinsey and Carolyn of
the final frame gaye Ootesfield a 6 Chicago were in Loup City Wed-
to 4 victory. nesday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Whistler 'and sons

'

of Storm Lake, Ia., came 1"riday for
a visit with her parents, l\Ir. and
:III'S. Joe Holmes.

I Sunday the WaHer Jones Immed-
iate families held a family pknlc

i at the CQllImunity park.
I Sunday a pltnic was held in the
Ipark honoring :\Irs. A. H. Hastings
I sistet's, :\Iiss :lIildred 1"olsoUl and

: :\1 ~~;/~~SeSs\I~~,e:le~O~~ ~:~I~\le~e
, Dorothy and Joan Deuhalf of Dan
I llebrog to Loup City :lIonday. They
I ILlye been visiting at the .'\lanel
1l0llIe the past week.

'l\Iartin Lewin spent the week end
in Hastings visiting Gilbert Stev
C'1l'SOll.

\Vm. Kingston and Orill were in
Ord :\Ionday on business.

,:\11'. and Mrs.. Henry Cremeen
and l\Ir. a.nd :\Irs. Jim Stone re
tumed Saturday ftom a visit at

IUeri:ng.
,.'\11'. and Mrs. E. Easterbrool{ and

Janice were in Ord Sunday.
l\Irs. Aimee Hawthome of Kan

sas Cit y, who has been visiting re
latives here the past month went
to Ord last week to visit her sis
ter. :III'S. Goodhand.

l\IesdCllnes Lillie B1y and Charlie
Holli!lgshead were oYernight guests
:\Ionday at the Archie Rowbal home
ill Ord.

Thursday the Balsora Commun
ity held a pltnic at the Community
Park. A large crowd was in at
tendance.

:III'S. Lillle llly sJ;lfnt a few days
last week at the Esper .'\IcCleary
hOlll€'.

':\11'. and :III'S. \Vells came Mon
tby to make their home here for
the coming school year. l\Ir. Wells
teaches in the Arcadia high school.

Su.nday a picnic was held in the
COllImunity park honoring :.\11'. and
:III'S. Whistler and family of Storm
Lake, Ia.

The ladies of the Balsora COlll
lllunity held a mIscellaneous show
er at the COIllmunity park Thurs
,lay afternoon, honoring :lIiss De
Pew and Hev. Knabloch of the
Loup City Daptist church who w1ll
1)() ll1arrled at 8 o'clock, Oct. 9th
from Hev. Knobloch's church. They
received lllany 10.-e1y and useful

CARTOON

Fasllion Forecast

SUN. - MON. - TUES

SEPT. 3,4,5

.If you !lave any horses that are fat, the mar
ket IS startlllg to open up on these and from now
on. the~'e will be a buyer here at the sales. So,
bl:lllg III your horses, that you don't want to
wlllter.

200 HEAD OF HOG:;>,
feeder shoats.

PAL ~IGIIT-2 for 1

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

AUG. 30, 31·

We had a splendid market Saturday.:~All
stock was stronger, due to a broad demand.

Do not hesitate to consign your stock to
this market as you will realize more net cash
froUl them than anyplace else, I believe.

In next Saturday's sale, it looks like:

135 HEAD OF CATTLE includiJ..)P' feeder
steers, mixed yearlings, cows, and the usual run
of good calves.

tAro·F.?jr~·~OAN BiQ~~m· WA1Nt MGkfIS'
JAr ~08S0N • J~H£ WY/Il.AH • SIANllf fIEL.tlS
__ _" ~I u'Juml • IlR~T IUUI _

SHORT

Benclielsj-Hoio to Eat

PASSING PARADE
Yankee Doodle Goes

to Town
SHORT

Mechanics Illustrated

Former Weekes Seed Dldg.

ORD SEED &
Gi~AIN CO.

We haLdle all kInds of
graIn and seeds and can sop·
pIt Jour needs for anythIng
In that Une.

See us for lOur bInder
hdne needs.

Bran and shons carrlN In
stock' specJal prices on large
qoantitles; alwap the lowest
price qooted.

We do custom grfDdlng.

We sell JleIlolV D floor and
TOU won't go wrong It lOU
bUT one' or more sacks of
thIs good flour.

Five Softball Games
Played in Past \Veek

Last night saw two very exciting
games of softball at the fair
grou;nds, with the Livestocks win
ning easl1y from the Chanticleers
by a stOre of 17' to 8, and the KCs
taking their second successive
g'ame by a score of 13 to 9. This
put three teams back in the run
~ing with the Chan(!c1eers and the
Livestocks tied with 5 gall1es won

PAGE TEN
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The long drouth was broken Sun
day night or early Monday morn
ing with a long heavy, steady
rain. Late forage crops, new sown
rye and pasturec will 'be bene
fited when dest ructlon threatened.
, Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Kemper and

Leonard Walthers and :\1iss Wilma
Swain went together Sun day morn
In" to the Ulack Hills for a week's
"aeatlon.

Mr. and Mrs, W"m. Uing1!am
went to Sargent Sunday, visited
Mrs. Binghaui'e people and brought
back Paralee.
. Mr. and Mrs. Hoefner sr., Mr.
~liner sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Mirier went to Burwell toa
show Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltber~, :\lary
Kathryn Young and Bette Belle
Adams went to Ord to a show Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Haney Michener,
of Lincoln, returned home Sunday
after 'Spending a week In a cabin
at the lake.

Carroll Thompson's parents o,f
Burke, S. D. came Saturday and
they and the two boys went to
-St. Paul Saturday afternoon.

Junior Dickinson, Verda Dick-
inson and Virginia Dickinson,

nephew and nieces of Mrs. Lenker,
and a friend, :\1133 Peggy Miuoe t ico,
all of Sterling, Colo" drove In
last Wednesday afternoon. and
visited at the Lenker home until
Thursday morning. They had been
at Fullerton and St. Edwards and
other plac<:s In Xebraska visiting
rc lat iv cs.

:\11'. and Mrs, Fred Signer and
daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Ericson, and
~Irs. Frank Baldwin went to
Stapleton and hack Sun/lay. Mr.
Signer has a. farm southwest of
Stapleton he went to look after.
He reports that crops are fair out
there.

The wyman Iamtly and some
friends were at their cabin by the
lake last Sunday.

Ethel Watson and Belle Belle
Adams went to Burwell last Men
day.

Mrs. Ellen Bogseth and son
Handall have returned from Cali
fornia where they went recently
expecting to make it their home.

The Ord Public Library last
Week donated 74 books to the lib
rary here which is much apprec
latcd.

l<'rank pierce took his wife to
Calro iF'rlday for a visit with her
people before school begins.

A good many people went from
here to the fair at Elgin last
l ' h urs day afternoon. Some went
to boost for the horne ball team.

~----------------------~I •
I FAIRVIE\V NE\VS IL 1

Reporls laken {rom OUI Inspection 01 Nebraska laverns ale nol

filed and {or,>cllen. The Nebrcskc Commillee works quickly

and closely with the Slate Liquor Commission in its caml'ai,>n

10 "clecn up or close up" beer relailers who operale in

yiolalion 01 the law or common decency.

The brewin", Induslly will nol Iolercte abuses ~ co-operation

In thIs aeUre':lu!alo:y program makes law enlorcemenl possible.

Give your business 10 reputable dealers who operate le,>ally.--Help prolecl this lnduslly - one 01 the slate's lar'ilesl taxpayers.

business slimulators and employers. .
.(' .

:Hebra~ka Brewers & Beer Distributo'rs Committee
ellA-HLES E. SANDALL, Stat« Director

1.1~ Firat National l3ank eldll, Lincoln, Nebr.

i

Cooler Weather Means
Heartier

Meat Meals

,

lb. ~5c

Braunschweiger ~~~:~~~~-------------.lb. 21c
Summer Sausage ~~~~~~:L-----------Ib.19c
B 'I' gB f Selcctcd Ib 1001 III ee Lclln . • c
~'raukfurts §~:(~: ollcs----- .lb. 15c
Pork Liver ::~~~c~i~~~~l_~ Jb. 10c
ASSORTED

Cold Meats

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

Fl Jcn<'f Creamour }'ully GUllJ'llDfeed---- 89C

QUALITY GROCERIES
'\

M· t I Old TrusfJ, Light 4Ze 10a Cles .\IlJ "here .\uJtiJll<'___________ IJo:\,cs___ C
Lifebuoy ~~:~~~ 3bars 17c
Lux ~'o~ltt ,S0,1 ll, Jo'or,KC<'lling 3.bars 17C

"km Soft and. SlIlooth .

O d 11lIcll<'f , QuICker, Small 9xy 0 }'lul1icr Suds- Jlk!:'. ------ C

O d IXo lloiHng, Medium 19xy 0 Xo ScruJJlJin!:' .pkg. ---___ C

O d IThe Safe, J:asy Way Giant 59xy 0 '1'0 Get Clothes Clcan pkg. C

Old T· t Cff }'j'<,SllllCSS Ib 20I US Y 0 ee Thafs It___________ • C

1" Cff Real Qualify Ib 20IDle 0 ee Yllcuum CaIL . • c
Grabaul Crackers --_ ~o~~· ~-----15c

COJllI~'U<' llith other.s costing fnlce as mudl.

Cheese LoilghOrn Jb. 19c

Good" ill prlccs that are sure to creute good "ill for The Food
Center, Look our this price list, better still drop ill and see
the 1ast quautltles of fresh fruits aud Hgda1Jlcs priced so rea
s,lJlla1JI) that )ou "ill "ant to come Lack again and ag·a;n.._---

ruicrs I:;Jo'l'J::CTHJ:; .n J.EHUl'S GHOn:Ur

The .\sSOdIllCllt inclullcs l'lilin Ytal Loaf, )lataronl alllI fhccse
Loaf, LiHJ' Chccs<" l'all Souse and l'iclJc and l'iJllcllto Loaf.

END O'THE WEEK SALE

Good Will Sale!

C t I ('OIOIallo nock)· }'ortls 3f '19an aoupe The Flucst Grown , or c C

CI · l::\,tra' t· II 10eel YLarge l'ascaL S a { C

Concord Grapes i~':;lIl Xow 2bskts, 35c
A )1 Clean, Smooth WcaHhles h. Ib Ih.PI es }'Ul' Hllcst l'lcs or Sauce ~ S, ~c

S tP t·t I:;:\'lm Fancy 4Ib 19•\vee oa oes "hite llcrlllulla___ S. c
Cabbage ~~.~i:1l IIcads-- .lh, 3c
Apples ~~l~~~~l,~~~~ 4lhs. 22c
B Goltlcn Uip<', Good for Kids r!.ananas Good for EHf)bOdl---r-:----"':J'C

r---~~:;~;l~-;;~~~;-·-l

~-----~._~--------.__1
Arthur Himes of PhiladelphIa,

Pa., arrived at the Ralph Rose
home last week for a few days vi
sit, return ing home W~dnesday ac
companied by his wife and son,
w40 have been visiting here tbe
past few weeks. Mr. and Mrs
Hose took them as far as Grand
Island.

Rev. B. l<'. Hoist, Dist. Supt., of
Lincoln held coinmunlon service at
the E\'<tJJgelical church Sunday
niorn ln g and at Rose Sunday even
ing.Monday n lgh t he held quart
erly conference here.

Mr. and !\Irs. Mlck llritlon are
now livi.ng in the Mary Crough
well house east of the school house

·:1-11'. and 1lrs. Brnest Fox and
family moved frotn the -\Vill Hard
en house west of the tourist park,
and are now living in a tent north
of the rlve r. The Carey Emerson
family moved in to the house thfY
vacated.

Miss Katherine Croughwe ll re
turned to her work in Columbus
after a few days visit with her
mother, :\Irs. :l-Iary Crougbwell.

Mrs, Chas. Wellington and fam
Ily recently moved from the John
Guggenmos farm south of town to
Sargent, where they plan to make
their home. Mr. and :\1rs, Harlow
Doggett and family moved OJ1 the
Guggeu mos farm.

Paul Cole is in Omaha working,
:\11'. and Mrs, Roy Copp and Betiy

accompanied by Mrs, S. D. Copp
and Ava Lee spe ut aatunlay in
Grand Island.

Pete Van Houten recently pur
chased a house across the street
south of Ralph Hose's known as
the Cam pbcl l property. They mov- I

pd to their new bome the first of
the week.

:\lr. and :l-Irs. Hobert Correll, ~lr

and Mrs. Paul Halls and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Helm
ka mp and family spent Sunday vi
siting relatives in Comstock.

:\1rs, Lou Bohy and son Hobert
drove to Omaha Friday to consult
Hobert's doctor. They returned on
Saturday.

D,·. Clifton Carter returned to his
home in ,Xew l\tellico Sunday after
several weeks visit with his sisters
:\lrs. Marcia Smith and Mrs. Lou
U0hy.

:\lrs. L:ury Litweller and daugh
ter .Joan spe~lt last week visiting
"elatives In Seward.

Mr. and :\11'5, H. H. llrown took
thelr grandchlldrE'n, Dorthea, lIar
ny and JennIe Jo to Ord Sunday
to take the motor to their home in
Grand Island.

:1-11'. lmd :\1rs. Larry Litweller
'"oHd their household goods to
Hastings where they plan to make
their home thIs winter.

Hobfrt Husho accompanied bY
his son ~laxwell and wife of Le1
ington drove to Boulder, Colo .. last
,,",o°k to vIsit relatives. :\11'. Rusho
",of" "neel home !\londay.

'The tfachers rooming and board
ing at the C. H. Roblyer home are
"i~~ :'-larv :\latthews. :\Iiss Mar
iorle Harris. Irvi:ng Steber and Gall
<'::il"~, !\1iss Thais Haley eals her
meals tbere and rooms at Hobert
1111,sho's and John Parllek also eats
1'is meals at Hoblyers and rOOills at
l<'red Dartons.

,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roberlson of
.'remont visited last week end at
the home of tbeir nephew, John
Ferguson.

Mr. and :l-lrs. 1'1 H. C01emall and
:l-lrs. Elmer D. Coleman were Brok
fn Dow visitors \Vednesday.

Mrs. Huth Sutherland and two
daughters stopped at the C. H.. Rob
lver home !\londay on their way to
Kenesaw. where ~lrs. Sutherland
will teach thIs tenn. They plan
to return to Taylor \Vednesday to
visit friends a few d:lYs.

~lr. and !\lrs. H. A. Lyons and
two chlldren and Miss KuHne and
Aurel Gardiner were Grand Island
visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Bvans was able lo leave
Sargent and retur:n to her home on

The DaYe Guggenmos family
spent Sunday in the C. O. Philbrick
home. Alton Philbrick spent the
week end tbere and :\11'. and Mrs.

I Leonard Woods and Chris Nielsen
I called there Sunday afternoon, al

so :\11'. and ~lrs. A. Guggenmos.
About two inches of rain fe 11

late Sunday night and early :\lon
day morning.

A large crowd attended tbe
dance at Stanley Pet€ka's Saturday
night.

Pete Bartusiak was at tbe Stan
ley Petska home Saturday where
he took two of his cows -to the
Ord sale.

Charlie Hopkins wasbu~y the
latter part of the week getting his
silo filled.

Dorotby Philbrick and Violet
:\lay Guggenmos attended a fare
well party at the John Piepel
home Sunday evening in honor of
their son Stanley, who Is leaving
to altendbusiness college at St.
Paul.

Mrs. Matt Keefe, Franc{;s and
Alice. called on Mrs. C. O. Phil
~rick Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam GlIggenmos
and sons were dinner guests of the

~----------------------1
r HASKELL CREEK
I
~_._-------------------~

The Happy Circle club met last
Thursday at the Woods home with
twelve members and six vksltors
present. The next meeting will be
in four weeks on Sept. 21 with :\1rs.
Albert Clausen. Mrs. Frank F'ly nn
and Mrs, Carl Hansen are assist
ant hostesses.

Laura and Elsie :'\elson left Sun
day morning tor Yankton, S. D., to
spend a few days at the Jim Ne l
sOn home.

Mrs. Sophia Keller and sons are
spending this week at Chris Bete re.

Mr. and Mrs, \Valter Jorgensen
accompanied by Mr. and :\11'5. chris
Hansen visited at Anna. Licklev's
Sunday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Henry Enger Visit
ed at Henry Jorgenccn's Sunday.

Chris Nielsen and daughter, El
len of Winner, S. D. spent Sunday
evening at L. D. Woods.

Rlchard,l<'lynn of Lincoln was a
Sunday visilor at l<'rank l<'lynn's.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank !\1iska and
faml1Y spent Sunday at Laurence
Schamps near Ericson.

Mr. and :1-11"1,. Jack VanSlyke and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen help
ed Pete Rastllussencelebrate his
birthday Sunday.

:1-11'. and :l-lrs. Carl Dale and fam
tly visited at Aagaards Sunday.

Mr~. Alton Philbrick is staying
with her sister :\lrs. Earl 13artholo
mew this week.

Betty Flynn visited with Xorma
Jorgensen Sunday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Leon Woods and

Ichildren visited at J. :\1. Alder
man's Sunday.I Elaine Clausen is spending a. few

I days with Allee May Johnson .
Alton Philbrick 1'3 staying at the

Cylvan Philbrick home this week

PHONE 220J

-With a Guarantee that at
no time during the icinter
will the price be higher than
7c per gallon. Guarantee ap
plies only to those who let us
fill their tanks before Sept
ember 15.

ORD, NEBRASKA

PER
GALLON

1 ets,
2

OWF OLSSON, Prop.

In the face of advancing oil prices, we recommend that you let us fill your
fuel oil tank before September 15. To secure an advantageous price on fuel oil
it will be necessary for us to contract for a large quantity of oil, and to those
who let us fill their tanks before Sept. 15 we are prepared to make a price of

FURNACE OIL

All fuel oil sold by us this winter will be Skelly's sub-zero, straw-colored,
good odor oil-the kind that gave such uniform satisfaction last winter.

Fuel Oil Prices Are Rising

September will mean cooler weather, with the
hint of coming frosts in the air, but it will mean
also that you will want to serve heartler meat
meals for appetites sharpened with the near ap
proach of autumn. School opening, too, will give
mothers more time to prepare the meat dishes that
growing children like and need.

This market is dedicated to selling quality
meats at fair prices. Variety is great, always; not
only in fresh meals but also in smoked and salt
meats, cheese, special groceries, condiments, bread
and other staples.

Do as many generations of Ordites have done
-form the habit of trading at this market. Many
years of satisfactory dealings with Ord people lead
us to believe we can please you too.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

At present the oil wells in 5 states are closed by federal edit and a smaller
surplus of fuel oil this autumn is bound to result in higher prices. By letting

. us fill your tank NOW you can get a guaranteed low price on fuel all for the
whole winter, Why gamble?

New Low Prices on Nationally Known

WILLIAMS

Oil-o-Matic Burners
Everyone knows about Williams Oil-o-Matic Burners, for which we are

agents in this territory. New low prices on these famous burners recently went
into effect. Consult us about installing one NOW and enjoy the comfort, con
venience and economy of all heat during the cold months to come.

An FHA loan can be arranged, or private financing obtained if you desire
to install an Oll-o-Matic.

Ord Artificial Ice Co.



,

5c

BOHENIIAN HALL

in a
TALKING MOTION PICTURE

Showing before your very eyes. ,

The Crucifixion of Christ

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
7:15 p. m. Matinee 2:30 p. Ill.

Admission-Adults 35c. Children 10c

Now for the First Time! rne famous,

PASSIGN PLAY

Sponsored by Christian Ladies Aid-Ord

It 'l l l' '111 1)1.1111118 P. s. No.1 Qualify 65( ( t71 16 l'ounu Lugs-________ C
The quaW y of this rresh shipment of prunes and our low
lldee ror Ulis sale suggests ,-ou Cfin prunts for next "in-
ter "iUIOUt. rurther delay. -

C·anni11g Pe'll·S ~rnslJ.ing,t~:1 ll;uUdt 99.. ( .0 Lb. L!I
o

- - • C
,J

This "m Lc a short season on fant'y' penn. 1'1<1)" ~ilre and
!.Iuy canning pt'iUS at once.

H 1· Hard C t·l 4as {lOS 'Vater as 1e Cake..... C

Blue Barrel Soall ~1~~~-----------------13c

,\.ssurts lleried palltakes cHfJtime.

, IT, t 2 to·root HoIls __lle 29" (lX ex 2 12~·}'oot Uolls . . C

.\ pUL'e "ILite CHilC IHlper. 100% cellulose fiLer. llol'llted ,Hhl
ellellll<:aIly safe. Sort, aJ)sorbtut anu soluMI'.

'I' '1 t 1'· 1'er Holl 5c 1901 e lssue t Holls i,~r___________________ C

P I FI "lto!.lb lto,s" 19anca {e our }'amily ll;g , C

N B }'aII(')' )litlrlgan 1"7avy eans t 1'oun\l llag____________________ C
:Ibn)' consluer rane)' Michigan 1'ea lleans as the finest for
Lean SOUll and ror baked beans.

I) B· dOlu Countrr, with Cara"ay 8lye 1ea !'ound LilaL_______________________ C

Orange Slices _ __ ._ __.lb. 9c
.\. tUHler, orange fLn ontI jelly' cOllrc<:!lon that the lJddlt's
" ill Ii1.c.

S 1'er 2hpanl Can · - ~C

SO ea~)' to IH'{'p,lCe a delicious meal that·~ fit for a king'. 1'Iace
~ thill slIces of Sll,1I1I on toast. Cour 'lith a thin slIce of
reheda. 1'Iace in the OHn Ulltil Yehecta melts. Add slic
ed onion or pickle.

Cff Coundl Oak, 3 L1J. llag __6'e 23o ee u. llag , C
Sin e tIre elllIllJ bag. antI start a bt'autil'ul set of gold decor
ated dishc s.

VI t !'Iaill alltl Pimento 41evee a ~ 1'oulI\1 Wood 1l0x------
7

_ C
lIig(~ti!.lle as milk itself.

B· 'd Council 224 oz. 16 PoundI eel Oak________ loaves -- C Loaf _

J II '1\ ·t C I' ~ Lb. ' 2he y (UOO UCS llag . ;JC
fOli "ill he t!eligh!Hl "ith this \lew ran!')' cooli)'. Cocoa basc,
[GIIlIetl "iUI lllanll1aallow. cocoanut alld tart red Jelly.

P I Homing' Lil,llit, Sll(:('\1 &- Iheac 1es Ilah e8, Xo. 2~'2 C;\lL ~------------ ac
LaJ'l:;e. Iusdous Ilblches ill a good ~y rup. Tho) big rull rille
hah tS for sauce antI sUlI~hille salivl. The sllctd 1'01' peach
lap/ota alltl do\\ n sIde ull cakc,

WI 't L f "Ihe 'fh.inty floUL'" $119U e oa H mI. llilg , ;

.\11 iuditiltlons point to an ath ante in the price of Hour, 1'hly
sail' all\l lJilY a 'linter supply of Wlutc Loaf during tILls sale,

Pantry Pride Flour ~1~~)~ .9tlC

Superb Sifted Peas ~~~:---------------12c
"lu-'11 tlie lalJd l'('atls "Superb :lIe\lium Size l'cas" tlinc Is no
(lUestioll as to tIlC (ll:aW Y' of the peas in the can.

flection whatever on the inipor t- Irecent re.fei·ence to the Supreme
ance of many of his termer speech- court packing battle,
es and fireside chats. In the ver y So Rooseve lt will find himself
nature of things the President, be- anxious to inject into his new
ing distinctly on the dClfensive at theme, whatever form it may take,
the moment, is almost sure to Iol- sonie lying in with the old batrles.
low old military strategy and take He 'l'ants vludtcation on his advo
the offensive. But he must take it cacy of the spcud-lcud bill that
so spectacularly that he will get congress rpjected, lIe wants vin
the country talking about "bat's dlcation au the neutrality pr.ogram
new. rather than what happened a that he demanded and that con-
little while back. gre,ss turned down.

There is another difficulty in his Reg'a rd ing this last, everything
problem, wh1ch would be pleniy depends upon what happens in Eu
hard without it. The additional hur- rope. It may easily be tbat events
dIe is that Roosevelt is a very in Euro.le will convince the coan
stubborn man,a man who hates to try 10Jlg before congress meets
admit defeat, as evidenced by his again, that the President was right.

I'
• 1 f\
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(Continued from page 7)

Band To Be Organized
By Auble At Sargent

The Sargent Leader a.1111ounced
last 'week that Dr. Olen D. Auble
of Ord had been se-curec1 by the
cily to organize a b2nd at that
place. and that he is holding a
meeting Aug. 31 at the Sargent
school for the purpOSe clf talking
OYeI' the proposition with all par
ents and studenls who are inter
ested in the formation o'f a band
there. '

11' Il.U·l'E~ED I:.\' 01111.
It should be of special interest

to Ordpeople to know that Vojta
Benes, senator or the now defund
Czechoslovak repuhllc, who was in
Ord and gave a fine talk to a large
crowd last week, is a cousin 'of J.
A, Kovanda, teacher of Smith
Hughes agriculture in the Ord
schools. J. A.'s grandfather and
the father of Senator Benes were
brothers. " '

Regular crops were pretty much
o~ a fallure in Ord this >'ear, but
l\Irs. Anton Capek managed to raise
a lUOSt unu sual plant in her yard in
east Ord, She has several cotton
plants in her garden that have been
doing very nicely and are promis- ,
ing a crop of cotton.

John J. Woz ab tens the follow
ing yarn on himself. Friday Mrs,
Wozab fed the cat, putting the disb
a tall goblet, on the running board
of John's runabout. John got into
the cal' from the opposite slde and
drove it up town with the dish still
on tbe running board. It was still
there and half full of milk when he
ar rived, He says the reason he did
not not lee it was tha t he was wor
ried because Valley county is to
have no open sea$on on pheasants
this year.

John L. Andersen stayed up most
of the night last Tuc'sd:ly night
taking plctu res of the northern
lights, using different lengths of
eXJ(osure in an effort to get a good
picture. When he developed the
film he found that one af the Pic-j
tures looked pretty good, but that
it had small black- specks on it
after the film had dried. With a p-]
propriat" remarks about flles who
would not keep their place, he tried
to wash the specks off, working for
two h0 u rsand us ing ever y meth od \1 \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,j
he could think of without results,
when it finally dawlied upon him
that the specks were only the stars
that happened to be in the picture.

Union Pacific showed the latter
part of the week to large and en
thusiastic crowds at the Ord The·a
tel'. ]1'riday ewning that grand old
man of the Burlington, Chris lIel
leberg, overcame any prejudice he
might have had and went to See
the show. He must ,have liked it,
for he sta>'ed a long tiU18 after the
first show was over. If it passed
his inspectioll it must have been
good. for Chris can still smell a
low joint a ml!e away.

School children call for blotters.

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR YOUR
WINTER SUPPLY 01<'

Entire Change of Program Every Afternoon
and Evening

Koupal &Barstow
L,umber Company

with to.s. We will have cars coming right along
now, You save 25c per ton by taking it off the
car. We have the BASE BURNER size of Hard
Coal all hand now. You can get it any time.

HOWAR.D COUN"fY I?AII~
SEP'fElVIllER 6 - 7 - 8

ST. PAUL,NEBRASKA

GR\XU !'.UUUE t\\o miles long, 8 llan\l~, 16 Different Sections,
WcdneS("l)' afternoon.

R'-XD CO.Yn:ST. 8 11. S. llan\ls COlllllding, incIu,Ung Xorth
Loul. anti llUflHlI. Wcunesuay afternoon.

}L\SS R\~U ('O.\('EHT, 8Il. S. llantls in<:lutling OHr 300 pieces
"lll lllay at one time, Wednesday cHlling.

DOC'IOIt OSILUt SI::UnmOL)I of Copenhag'eIl, Denmark, ram·
ous .\UthOL' anti I1ulIlorbt. Will be rememJH'nd an\l talked
about ror a long time to come, '[hursu~.f cHning.

Jl1''IElt llrO CO.YII::S'r ior Capital Prize, Thursday cHning.
GOIWI::OrS }'lltEWOUliS _\XD II::Sl'l\'.\L Ok' LlGlll'. Mouern

hUe antI unuuatizetl. I::ntireIy different. }'iL'St time in Xc
brasla. Coming tlinctly to the 110" ard Count y }'air rrom
the 10" a State fair, }'rluay cHning.

1l.\SI::ll.\.LL .\~D SOYIll_UL cHry afternoon.
'fEX }'UI::E _H~IS D~UIJY reaturing 'fIlL }'Ol1U UOU~DEUS,

rour llollemlans of Chicago, "ho call really entertain.
J. L. L1;SDI::8 SIlOWS, 12 rides aIHl 12 shows.
}'HIm lLL\n; eHi'> night. Music by' good orchestras In person.
l.'lC~lC GIWl';SllS, pltnty of shatle, seIts and taMes.
1l.\Illl:S· XlTHSEUf in ehiug'l' of compdent afttuuants. Mothers

lIwy sarely' lein e their LaJJies there.
Single ,\\llllisslon, 2.ic; S(';1son 'flclds, ,',oc; Autos free.

_\.II 8tl1;;01 thil\IH'1l 1"rtC on W(unestlay. C1lilUH'n l-nder 12
b'te at all Tiul~s.

HENHYJOHGENSEN, Pres. CHAS. DOBBY, Secy.
~__...". ,m __ "'~ -, ."'- '-. e _ - __-eo- ..,..,.,,""""'~,~'" roOD''' ..:I i ~;1]})i;;:JC".;5;:tt_~1t{;;h~~:?~';;,t-:;~··::::1~~--:::::~~~0;~:;8~~

make a big set speech on some oc
casion this fall, it will pl'OhJbly be
the mosl iJlteresting of anything he
has ever made. and this Is no re- I

-- I
>rt4f?;~~qr;~?J:~~t~~~~~~:~i~~~~:!~~1~~~~~1~~~

Duncan Leads Lexington
High School Band at Fair
According to The Lexington Clip

per, Dean S. Duncan, new music
supervisor 0'£ the Lexington cily
schools, is working hard to get his
lJand in sh~pefor the fair there
this week. He is well pleased with
the. willingness af 'both patrons
and pupils to cooperAte, and so the
group Is no doubt pleasing fair
Visitors.

Lady Niglzt Owls.
The lady members of the Xight

Owls club planned a surprise on
l\hs. Elmer Almquist last \Vedne's
day. it being the occasion of her
birthday. While the ladies were
enjoying the aHernoou the Ulen
membcrs arriH'd in tillle for lunch,
much to the surprise of their bet
leI' hahes.bri:llging with them a
load of melons. '

rrnn ORO QUIZ, ORD, NBBRASKA

--on-

AND HIS

Music by

Joe Lukesh

ORCHESTRA

at the

National Hall

Sunday, Sellt. 3

Dance
..,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,~,,,,,,,,,,,.,"'::&

Items
ABOUT 'p·EOPL.f<; YOU KNOWt-

9:30 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
On Every Week Day,

Including Saturdays

First National Bank
Nebraska State Bank

We request the cooperation of patrons in
enabling us to give good service to the public
during these shortened hours, made neces~aI'Y

by the Wage-Hours law.

Due to prOVISIOns of the Federal Wage
Hours law which we are forced to obey, another
change in Banking Hours must be made. Begin
ning Sept. 1, 1939, the undersigned banks will
be open

Personal

Ord Banking Hours
to be Changed

-lii~i~:i~~~:d~',l-::·:::.,:~\ ;";~''':~7~ -_:;:~~t~\;:,:~:,~;:\f~~,,';~.~{:.::'}~·~'::.~.:·{?~ ·i~ ,::-~, ~~ ·~~1~j.¥t~~:.~~11:Q.:;;~ I~11'#""""""I"""J'"j·~~

AUGUST 30, 1939

-Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Harris. who' -,Ja'ck Romans trucked in two
live In the Kent neighborhood west !late mode l Furmalls, one a model
of Burwell, were visitors in Ord IH and the other a model ~1, for
'1"1lursday. . Mensing and Huff Saturday even-

-A good photo of Herbert L. iug.
Cushing appeared in Sunday's -Dr. and Mrs. Eldon Benda left
World-Herald in connection with a Thursday morning for Scottsbluff
story on lower cost of higher edu- where they will make their home
cation. and where Dr. Benda will be con-
~~1rs. Vern (Dutch) Anderson nccted with the Scottsbluff Clinic.

-lUI'S. Hannah Riley, sewing -'Chester Steger of North Loup was returning to her home in Bur- -~!rs, Della Benson Sheldon
project supervisor at Burwell, was was on tbe bus Sunday nicrnlng on well Sunday morning after a 'Visit writes the Quiz to notify of a
in Ord on business Saturday. his way to Taylor for a 'Visit. to her husband in Grand Island. change of address from Iraan to

-Wilson BeH returned Saturday ~Marvi.n Fox came in on tbe bus Mr. Anderson is ein pl oycd part Pampa, 'Tex. She says that Pampa
evening from Lincoln, where he Sunday to spend a few days visit- time on the Union Paclflc, is about 400 unles north of Iraan
had spent the past eight weeks v l- ing the horne folks. --'Two Bu r w el l young men, Joe in west Texas, and Is a paradise
siting in the W. J. Byington home. -L. J., Myrn!e and Elwin Auble Atkinson and Irvin Binkley, were compared with the latter place, as

-Larry Shafer, 5% years old, made a trip to Grand Island last bus passengers to Omaha Thursday it is much cooler there, and they
o·f Aurora, made the trip by bus to Tuesday. . 1afternoon, where they went to en- have been having lots of rain, The
Burwell Saturday evening to spend ~l\lr. and Mrs. B. A. Eddy got list in the aviation deparlment of reason for the change o·f location
a week visiling his grandparents, IX1Ck lo Ord Friday evening from the U. S. army. . was a promotion that ~1r. Sheldon
l\1r. and Mrs, J. B. Gavin. Lincoln, where Mr. Eddy was at- ~l\1r. and Mrs. Joe Karly and received from the otl company by

-'l\!rs. Winifred Dustin and tending school this summer. , Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran drove to which he is employed.
daughter, Barbara Hose of Omaha, -;Syl Furtak put the dares of F'arwe ll Friday morning to attend -The Quiz is in receipt of two
arrived Saturday morning and will lhe Valley couniy fair, Sept. 12, 13 the Iuue ral of Mrs, Frank Komsak. fine letters from the Arcadia cor
visit unttl afler Labor Day with and 14 on the Slg11S at the fair- -A. W. Fredcrlck of Burwell was respondent, Mrs. Edith Bossen, who
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. grounds Thursday. These are the in Ord on Thursday, returuing to is taki:ng a tour of the west. She
Cates and other relatives. program days, with entry day on his home on the evening bus. left Arcadia in company with

-Waller Stanton and wife and Sept. 11. -J:\liss Edlue Riley, who had Brown!e Barger as drive r, and Bill
grandson, of Shamrock, Tex., visit- -:\11'. and '~!rs. \V. S. King and spent seven weeks visiting the C. Xordst rum, who 'was enroute to
ed ~1n~. C. II. Finley and n lcce, Miss daughter Miss Mattie Grace drove A. Daniel ,family northwest of Bur- Oregon and taking his trunk along.
Lois Finley over the week end. to 'Chambers Friday and visited al- well, left for Denver Thursday af- She speaks of visiting - the John
Miss DelpluTaylor of Lincoln al- so in the John Boettger home south te rnoon, to get back home in time Higgins family at Laramie. As
so spent the week end in the Fin- of Chambers. They found them for tbe opening of school. they entered Idaho they passed a
ley home. , nappy and contented. There is -1". B. Wheeler, Mrs. R. L. Walk- Valley county car. Cities 'Visited

~:\lr. and ?III'S. Lars Jacobsen plenty of hay in that section and er, Dr. H. W. Wood, H. E. Johnson included Pocatello, Twin Falls,
and family of Dannebrog 'Visited at the cattle are doing fine. and Prof. S'trme were among those Boise, where they visited Mr. and
the S. W. Hoe home Sunday and -ltecent sales of used cars re- who brought members o,f the Bur- Mrs. Owen Monteith. She asked to
took back with them Mrs, Susan- ported by the Mc Cullo ugh Motor well municipal band to Ord for the have the Quiz sent her at Dallas,
nah Morrls, who had 'been keeping company include a 1934 VS to Mrs, concert they ~'ave here Wednesday Ore.
house at Hoe's while the family Frank 'Sore'nsen of Burwell, and a evening. --'Tuesd~y of last week Joe Ra-
was away. 1929 model A to James .Ward. -·!vlr. and Mrs; C. B. ~1cCauley, maekers and daughter, F'Iorine, ac-

-K. W. HarkJleSS returned Sat- -l\Irs. Warner Ve~'glll was tak- the latter a daughter 01 Mr. and coinpauie d j.y Misses Frances Due-
urday enning Iroiu a trip to Gales- en to the Ord hospital for treat- Mrs. Lou Bohy of near Taylor were mey and Lillian Karly drove to
burg, Elmwood and Peoria, IlL, ment Thursday evening. She is a returning to their home at Lincoln Omaha and spent a few days. Mlss
where he visited relatives in all patient of Drs. H. N. Xorrls and C. Thursday after a visit to the Bohy ]1'lorhle has found employment
three towns. He was away three J. Miller. home.' Mrs. McCauley was home there. ')1rs. Hamaekers drove to
weeks. -i..\.ccording to the \Vayne Her- for the Burwell rodeo, but he came Tekamah Wednesday eviming and

-Among those frolU the Burwell aId, Harold Finc-11 finished his work the fo1lowing week. spent the night with a cousin there.
territory who were in Ord Satur- with the Golden Hule store at -J~1iss Thelma Moser, daughter l\Iiss Karly registered at the
d~y wel'e :\11'. and :\hs. Albert Xel- Wayne, and has mOYed to Omaha, of :\11'. and l\lrs, De-an ~10ser, under- Creighton school of joumallsm. All
son, ~lr. and ~hs, Art Pearl and whero he will make his head'1uart- went anappendedQp.ly at the Ord except :\lIss }'lorine returned home
Claude Kennedy. ers as traveling representatiy:e of hospital Thursday. early Frid~y. While there they

~:\Ir. a.nd ~1rs. Bert ~Iills of Dritz-Traum company, whole~alers ~l\lr. and Mrs. \V. R. Benesh of S::l,W BO>'d Holloway, who is em-
,Long Beach, Calif., 'Visited in Ord of zippers. Mr, FillCh was em- PraguE', Okla., 'Visited in the Vencn plo>'ed jn a foundry, Jack Janssen,
three or foul' dars last week at the plo>ed by the J. C. Penney com- Bouda. home last week. 'I2hey ar· who is in the Buick service, Miss
J. L. Tedro home. '~Irs. ~lills is a pany at Ord 'before entering the rived on Wednesday and left last Bernice ZUlkoskl, who is a nUl'se
sister of ~!l's. Tedro, and }'riday service of the Brown-~IcDon,'.ld ~londay. in the city hospital, and ~lisses
they left for Correctionville, Ia., company. -1:\1iss uaura Sobon was a bus Li1lian Hrebec, Lorene Zulkoskl,
to visit another sister. --..'\1rs. Elwood l\lurray and ohlld- passenger to Omaha Frid~y morn- Lorraine Duda and Eleanor Iwan-

--Joe Housek, who lives a half ren arriYed in Ord Saturday and ing to visit her sister, who is em- ski all of whom are emplo>"ed in
mile south of Jungman hall, haul- are visiting her paHl1ts, ~1r. and plo>'ed there. Om·aha.
ed in a rather unusual load of pure l\1rs. Jos. Prince. ~Ir. Murray is -:\lisses l\larle and Allce Schneld- ----------
.bred Poland China hogs Saturday. in Chicago attending a speech sem- er were returning Frideq morning
One weighed 660 pounds, a.nother inar and will arrive in Ord next to their work in Omaha, after a
560, and four more totaled 1,560, Saturday or Sunday. visit to their pal:ents, Mr. and l\!rs,
!for an aYerage of 463 pounds. Joe -H. E. Brownell was a bus pas- Anton Schneider of Burwell.
has plenty of lighter stock and de- senger to Burwell }'riday eYening. --J. H. (Harry) DoreUl returned
clded to get the heavier ones out He had been down the line on busl- to Burwell Thursday eYening from
of the way. ness. an extended 'Visit in California.

-!,'rank ]1'l'yzek and son Jim last -Leslie Chaffin, one· of two Bur· lIe went there expecting to find a
week completed a two coat job of well boys in attendance at the location, but did not meet with the
painting 0;1 the Dr. C. \V. \Veekes coaching school in Lincoln, was success he had hoped for. He
residence at 405 south 20th street. retuming to his home Friday eYen· planned to move his family there,
The body Is white with red trim ing. but Is 110t certain that he will move
and the porch cellinos are blue, -John L. \Vard went to Burwell now. He spent most c·f his time at
giving the house a ,:'ery striking SU11d.1Y to visit his wife, and Also Sacramento and Grass Valle.y,
appearance. IGe~rge W. McAnulty, who is a which he says is the richest mining

-Thursday eYening Mr, and ~hs. patIent of hers. ~Ir. ~1cAnulty Is secUon of the state.
Leland Barrdt had guests arrh'e much illlproYed, and hopes to ac- ---':\Iisses ~lillie and Camelia Tro
in the persol1s of his father, H. C, COlnp,lny his daughter, Mrs. ~as- jan were re,turning to their work
Harrdt and brother Art of Lincoln mussen, to her horne at Keehne, in Omaha on the bus Frid~y Ulorn
and brother }'rank of Little HOCK Wro., in two or three weeks. ing after a 'Visit to their parents,
Ark. They left for hOUle Sunday --'.'\11'. and Mrs. S. W. Hoe and ~Ir. and ~!rs. Joe Trojan. of Sar
forenoon. Miss Vil'ginh Langstan granddaughter, ~liss l\Iary Ann HOe gent.
of Grand Isb:nd has been visiting aJld ~liss Lillian Hoe of Dannebrog -Miss Phyllis Kruml was re
Miss D>'cke Lorraine ~lil1er at the returned Saturday afternoon fwm turning to her work in Omaha }'rI
Barrett home. a four day visit to their son Claude, day after spending her vacation

-~Ir. and Mrs. George Kucera wife and son David Lee, at the, with her parents. :\11'. and ~1l's.
and fami1y of Pt!rkins county, who Cheyenne Agenty in South Dakota. Albert l{ruml of Burwell.
had been visiting at Fairbury and :\11". Hoe sa>s it is b,ld enou?l~ in -l\liss :\1artha Jane Lecl,y left -Quiz wallt ads get results.
Omaha, arrind in Ord on \Ved- Va1ley county but that C011dlt1Ons for Seattle on the bus Friday morn
nesday accompanied by Miss Zola are far worse in Dakota, where ing after spending three weeks
Staril, and visited in the II. A. Cluite a large pel' cent of the fanns with her mother and other reb-
Stara home until Monday. are abandoned entirely.. lives in Burwell.

-Lloyd Bo",'er of Pearson, Ia., -l\h·. and l\hs. John l\lt.sko and -l'aul Lecky O'f Burwell left for
his son-in-law, Dwight Linn of f·cns returned 8und~y evenlllg from Los Angeles Frid.ay morning where
Corre<::tionville, la" and ~lrs. Linn's their trip to the west coast. ~1l's. he will attend school the coming
!father, Frank Linn. of 8helby, Ia., :\Jisko and the boys. left Ord by year.
arrived ill VallPY county Saturday car about July 10, gOlllg first to vi- -\Valter Stark arrived by bus
on the lookout for a herd of cattle sit her fOfluer home at \Vray, Colo. from Denver Tuesday enning, his
to buy and ship back to Iowa. 8he next visited a aUl1t at Burr, sons, Vern and Aycf..y; going to
'l'>hey failed to find them here in and a cousin at De.nver. She. 'Vi- Grand Island to meet him. lIe
sufllcient quantify and thought sited some of ~hs. ~Itsko's relatlves plans to remain here 1;01' several
they might try the cattle country in Wyoming, spent t~o days at days, and hopes to meet most of his
to the north. ,Mr. Bower lind on Yellowstone Park, and then droye oM friends while here.
Davis Creek in the early da)'s but to Seattle to visit a cousin and to -Harn·y L. Seng, who was vO
left there 38 >'ears ago. Tacoma, where she spent most of c:a·tional agriculture teacher in

-2\Irs. l\Iaisie Fradenburg, who the time with her sister. T~e.next Burwell a few years ago, has trans
had been here visitiDg her mother, stop was at Portland to 'V1Slt an ferred from Kimball to Gothenburg
~!rs. Marllia Flynn and other re- uncle and a number of other rela- for the coming >"ear. He was a
lath'es, got a telegram Saturday thes. :\11'. Misko .met her there, lXlPular teae,her while at Burwell,
morninuo asking her to come home going out 'by tralll. and they all and his friends there will be glad
at onc:' Xo further particulars ,,:ent to San }'I?'lcis~o to see the to know of his advancement.
were giYell. Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Golden Gate exposltion. :rhpy ~Ir. and ~Irs. Art Lewis, who
Vodehnal drove her to Grand Is- spel1t a day at Sacramento WIth a have lived in St. Paul the past 20
land that same morning, where she sorority sister of ~Irs. Mi.sko's, and years, are moving to Eugenp, Ore.,
caught the Zepbyr for her home at two days at Salt Lake Clty on the to make their home. It is under
Ridgefield, Wash. way home. stood that they are moving in the

interests of Mr. Lewis' health,
which has not been the best ror

• some time. Art was formerly an
Ord man and a member of old
company "1", both on the border
and during the World war.

-Ross Vincent and family of
Scotts'bluff have been in Ord 'Vlsit
fng his brother, Gny Vincent, who
was hurt whlle \vorking on the -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Wesl(ern Public Service lines and !
is in the Ord hos'pital. They left
for home Friday and planned to
stop at Kearney to visH another
I.J.rother who is €"mplo>'ed by the
telephone company there.

~\.ll1ong those attending the fun
eral of MrS. }'rank Komsak at St.
Paul }'riday were Mr. and Mrs.
]1'rank Kokes, sr., ~1r. and Mrs.
Frank Kokes, jr" Mr. and ~1rs. Joe
Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. Hudolph Ko
kes, Anthony Kokes and Mr. and
~1l's. James Petska.
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First Natipual Bank
Nebraska State Bank
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onD BANKS WILL BE CLOSED ON

LABOR DAY
Monday, Septeluber 4

Since Monday, Sept. 't is Labor Day and a
natlonal holiday, the undersigned banks will be
closed all day. Kindly anticipate your financial
requirements the previous sat~rday.

~

""OB
pJ'

oBJNYDAY

-;p151HE8EE~TOBUY
~ When you drink beer·..Drink Storz.

Storz is an All Grain Beer and
Mellow with Age. For the taste
you like buy a case of Storz today.

STO~1 BR'W'N~ co_OMAHA.

Reviewed by
(ARTER FIELD

Three stages of War
One Way to Live
Our Foreign Policy

Russell Drug Store
East side of square

FOR SPEEDY
RECOVERY. ,
You must have confidence
in yOur doctor AND his
prescription. Be SURE his
instl uctlons are carried
out "to the letter" by
bringing your prescrip
tions here. where only the
finest, purest, alld freshest
dlUgS are ALWAYS used.

For emergency service at
night P,hone 211. We tUI
>"our prescriptions gladly
at any hour,

NATIONAL
AFFAI.RS

Cynics suspect President
would be pleased if busi
ness slumped a little there
by justifying llis remarks
on failure of congress to
pass the spend-lend bill. , ,
Now Senator Wlzeeler
looms as possibility for tlle
Democratic nomination of
Presiden t . . . Roosevelt
seeks a way to make the
admil/istration tlle leader
in the improz;emellt in
business.
,\lIASll1XGTOX-There are SO'llle

peolJle so. cynical th,lt they sus
peel PreSIdent Hoose\ elt would be
p,leased 1f bus !ness did sl ump a
httle. or at least fail to Con1inue
the pickup which hjls been in pro
gl etis. so as to justify his ShOll p
comments on the failure of con
g! ess to pass the spend-lend blll.

Perhaps the worst feature of the
situatf?n is >th,lt there are plellly
of busllless lIlen an,]. in vestal s who
agree heartlly with the President
as to the eITed:> on the country's
buying POI\er of this eleventh hour
rdl enchment dd\ e by congress.

Plellty of argument is being
lIlelde on the other side. those hold
ing this view citing two' important
{adol s. The fir~t Is that actu,tlly
the ,appropriations of the session
of \:ongress just closed \\ ere not
small. Actually they were mOl e
than a billion dollars in excess of
those o! tlle pre, ious session. The
s0eond fal'lor Is Some recellt re
lJorts. one from the ~ew York elU
ployment agency, indicating that
despite this feeling on the part of
the President, and the gloomy
agrt:E>ment wHh his vle\\s on the
1':l.1 t of many business men. em
ployment by private capital is on
thtJ increase. w'hether it is sutnc1ent
to take up the slack or not. -

This last faotor was rMher curi
OUSly, demonstl'ated by a -Harry
HopkIns uepartment of cOll1'lUerce
report showing business impro\ e
lIlent. The timing of this reporo(
caused cOJlsidenlible amusement in
Washington. as it was published on
the front pag.;s of many' newspap
ers in juxtaposition with the
gloolllY stat€<JIlents of the Prt.'sid€nt.
Should Stop feeling Out '
l'e~~iJl!btIc l'rO}li\g'llIlda

But assuming that Mr. Roose
velt does \I ant business rE:covery
to ooulinue. and that he would be
~istlessed to ha"e his gloomy fOle
boding's suslainE:d. ther", is one
thing he certainly oug11t to do. This
is to gh e peremptory ol-Qers to the
federal resene board to stop fec,d
ing out pessimistic propagand,l to
the back door. -

Valious lieutenallts of Marriner
S. Eccles ha\e caused much more
pessimism in New York and Wash
ington by their "confidential" COIU
ments to their personal' friends
among stock brokers and market
opemtol's than did the Presidellt's
0\\ n statement. The trouble here is
that these resel'Ye board attaches
convince the very people who are

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

'I'hrce Stages ot War.

A FE\V "ffIINGS
'1'0 T'HINK ABOU"r!

Oue Way t() Lh e.
Throughout this territory the

Ja}):'! haye captured. any stories of
the Clueltles there cannot be e3ag
gerated, 'Most of these citles were
immense and prosperous like Oma
ha and Chicago. In many instances
now. only a 'fifth of the population
Is left alld the whole country is
desertoo.

Dr. Crandall tells of the city of
Soochow. which she has visited
many times because of its beauty.
In all her trayels she never has
seen a more scenic city with lakes.
mountains. resorts an,]. silk manu
facturing plants. i\ow this cit y is
in ruins and only a vel y few poor
and old people remain. wandel ing
the streets. It has ,been practically
annihilated. Hang\:how and I{u
chow. citles of 600.000. are nearly
in ruins.

Throughout the area the guer'
rila ,ballds stlll attack the garri
sons. Unable to cope with the
guerJillas, the Japs take their re
pI isals on the poor people and the
fanner5. }>'or every Jap that is
kil1ed, ten falmel s wlll be slain.

Although a COIl§eJOUS effort be'
fore the war was made by the
Chinese government to curb the
opium trade. the Japs have done
all they C01~ln to encourage the
use. Under the Jap,ulese guldau\:e
an,]. licenses. the hotel ,business has
boomed with opium beds. prostitu
tion and gambling. ::''''ystematlc
inspE:ctions are made by the Japs
to see that none of their people al e
smoking the opium; only the
Chinese.

U::lable to profit otherwise the
Japs are turning to the opium traf
fic. The idea Is. so Dr. Crandall
thinks. to get the habit established
with the people and when they wlll
not do without it. to tax them
hea' Hy.

Our l'orelgn 1'oUey.
'Dhe following instance was told

me by a man of and I was
told not to tell; that is. any names.
If fOU care to know. ask me per
sonally and I can tell all.

This man said that he was ac
quainted with a cartoonist drawing
{or some 150 papers In the country.
One year he Spellds in Europe; the
next in the Orient. He was In
Shanghai when It was bombed by
ihe Japs,

He was in his hotel room one
night when close by he heard a
terrible explosion. He ran out in
to the midst of it. like reporters
are supposed to do. He stumbled
over alms and legs, overy dying
people. fell in blood and brauls of
humans blown to bits. Eyen at
that he ran on to see wh,lt he could
arriving at the place of the e3plo
sion. There. looking around with
his ,flash-light he saw the cap of
the bomb. He picked It up. looke,].

genel ally disposed to "copper" any- Roosevelt Ius not found many
thing the Plesident sal'S. a.mong ~hose whom he has actively

As a result a great many per- liked SIllCQ he entered the Whit",
sons who might be m,lking Inv est- Ho use who hav e possessed all
me.nts or bu> ing sccurtuos ha \ e those quu litlos. Fer Instance, Sell
hccu holding off, There is no doubt ators :Shel man Minton of Indiaua,
about the accuracy uf this. A can- and Joe GUffey of Peuusylvanla,

I~:==============::;===============~vass either in New York or any who were as cnth us last io about the
~ , I ot h er city boa st ing fl. financi,ll cen- "PUI ge" as Tonnny CorCOIan and

at it and on it was priuted the tel' will disclose tears ot the bu sl- Be n Cohen. For instance, the
ua nie , the American ness slt uat Iou which can be traced gH',lt Marathon orator, whom the
manufacturer. directly to pesshnlst lc vIews ex- President ruatle Democratic leader

This cartoonist told my frIend Pi esscd privately to this or that of the senate, Alben W. Barkley of
:\11:, Doe, that he could not pUblisl~ b.uiker or broker by some official of Kcut uck y. .
this story or tell it publicly 01' he the federal rese rv e board, So it just may be the next June,
would get in trouble with this "heeler a 1'ossil.lililJ as if the Prcs lde n t discovers that he
manufacturer. but it was true Xuuilnce for Presldent cannot nominate a man who agrees
never-the-Iess. H candidates for the Democratic with him 100 per cent, he might

Dr. Crauda ll and Hev. Davis ncm lnut lon for President \\ ere go- turu to Wheeler rather than see the
'both said Japan could not can)' on ing to run like horses in the derby. nomination of someone eage!' to
a >'e~r IHI e it not tor the supplies It would not be a bad Idea to put tear dow n 1lI0le of the ~ew Dca l
:ur,nlshe,]. by the United States. a little money on Sen. Burton K. thaa Wheeler. Al v, ays assuming of
.fh ink , for example, of the scrap Wheeler of Montana, for "show." COUI se that Rooseve lt Is not nom-
Iron that has been shipped to Ja p- 1<'01' the Deinoc rat lc sweepstakes inated himself,
an to blow the Chinese up with, next June the odds-on favorite is It must be remembered that

'1 Wheeler has been so liberal for
" ore tha.n that. Dr, Cran,].,llI says rr .== . ',till l<'rank1in D.

that American steel has a teurper I i} I,ouse\ cl t, the sec- year s that some have ca lled him a.
I. I , .1 h I Communist, that he \1 as one of the

absolutely necessary that repahs .' .nu c o ce is John
come flom here. Also she says our ~," \'an~e Garner a,ld most active of the "1<'01' Hooseyelt

d I' 1 h h d 13e(OlO C'hic:ago" club. and that de-
an qua Ity that canHot be matchC'd t lC orse t at idn't spite the fad that the White House
any place in the world. :\10st of ~ "13ven look as if it
the .machlnelY used by the Janan- I..., ; ,I ere going to. get ignorcd him on p,ltronage In favor

~ h of his bitler political enemy. J,
ese IS of Amerkan origin and it is [- lway flom t e start- Blll\:e Kremer. Wheeler neHr op-
aU lt~bl kates better than any other ~ "... ' ng pust, just a little
oil and it. too. is necessalY to their f. ~'While back, Wheel- posed the Pl~'sldent on any impor·
existance, (:' " " "I'. is now in third tant issue lUlti! the SUprt'Hle' COllrt

.
I n that way, snpplying the Japs " 'Ilu~ition and going battle. \1 'Incldental1y both Garner and Jim

WI.tl the mMhinelY to canyon " ,tlong. The really z,'aJley ale fdendly to Wheeler,
~hlS. gJ'eat cal nelge, United States Senator impoltant poL'lt is }'It,:,ldellt Seeks Cndit for
IS.. III a me:os.ure, pal iy to the Whcelcr lhat this I' e c e n t (llIl,nll uucut ill llu~iue~s
Clime. The canceUation of the SpUl t eo! Wheeler has resulted in
tJ~aty lately Is by all odds the Ihis passing Paul V. McNutt, and Implovement of business despite
thlllg to do. but should have been fOr sl nificant " dc'fe,lt of the spend·lelld bill,
dCYlle many months before. Six ~nonths alge;sfv~~~eler scoffed bUI,ll per crops on top. at carr)'

at the idea he mluht be no i at d OH'lS and bIg ClOPS ablo,ld and the
and would c'al f "11 I .mtn, ed ob\ious intention of the G. 0, p,

~'u y ex p a 1ll 0 a - IC0 ~ .at' D ' . t l' t' tmirers just why the thell political n~el \ I\e _ cmoc~a coa I IOn 0
'setup made it illlpl>ssible '1'1 k upsd mOle i\ew Dtal apple carts

log in thi' setup a "VI l e I e,y when congress meets next January
. ~ . s lee er s all these are spu" F' kl'
fdends then undel stood It waS that - II Ulg I an III
HooseYeIt woul']' "never accC'pt D. Roose,Hlt ,to deHlop ,a ne\v
Wileler as a "col1Jplomise" ca di- theme. ca.ll It new rabolls frolll
d,lte. n new .hats. lt >'ou l.ike, but w.hat the

Since that Ullle Hoose\ elt has Pl.esldent needs IS ~olilethlllg to
poal ed a lot of oil on the :'I10ntan" bllng about three th:n~,s:...
SClldtOL He has sent for him l.-:\!.ake th.e adlllll1l"lr at 1011 the
agail'! and again, fil st on the I'ail- leader.m the :m plOV0l1lent of busI
ro,ld legislation but gradually on ness-ill othel .'\\0'1 ds, get the Cled
other things. ExaminatIon of the It, thus ~psettll1g the pl~ture. now
Ii~t of White IIo ' . t t that tho lIUpl0H'ment is III splte of

, u~e appoll1 men s the i\ew Deal.
-\\ hkh are made publrc eYeI y day 2.-DiYert Capitol Hill frolJ1 its
~fc,r t~le pedod from Io'ebI' U,lJ y to conservative course towal d undo
the ~dJOUII,"l~lent of cOllg~ess. wlll ing i\ew Deal refolms by giving
sh~\\ a pel fecUy, astonlshlllg num- COllglE'SS something new to fight
bel of tal~s bet\\('en the two. oHr-'but-not at the risk of an-
){ouLlIIa ~ellator 1'lllJ s, other major dofeat on the eve of
UalJ allc1 l(et'}.~ I1I~ "~n1 the national conwntlons and the

:\IaIlY of. us In '" ashlllgton luwe election campaign.
belie,Hd Sln\:e the !ight to en.1arge 3.-Work out some lYIgger and
the Suplelne COUlt III wh1ch.Wlleel- better way of handlLng the falm
er \1 as made the leu,].er agamst the SUI plus and low fallll Pi ke situa
PI esident .. that. Roosevelt would Uon. i\ot necessarily, for exawple.
,ne\.el', forgl\ e hlUL ~ome of us sUll letting PI ices slide away down to
be1le\ e that. 'Ve slluply cannot encoul age consump,tion and export
l't'lllem:ller any other man who has and eompens,lting the fanuels dl~
[c-ught RooseYeIt. all? .been forgiv- I eclly by AAA checkS. but some
en. and \Ie. find. It ~I~\:ult to con- thLng as radkal as that.
celve of hIS dOlllg It 1Il Wheeler's H Roosevelt ~'an prCK!uce formu
c~se. But we may. be 'IVrung. las for these three problems. he
",h'lte\er one m~y thInk of Wheel- may have the political beal' by a.
el. he is vel y lIkeable personally nose-ring instead of by the tall next
as \\ell as a forceful chal'acter. He winter.
plays ball and keeps his word. He Watch for .\notllt'f }'lre~IJe
seldom pn.>.mlses anything that he Chat or Big Sd Slleech
call1lOt dehnr. HIs judgment as So when the President gets round
to what can or cannot be done is to another fil loS Ide chat. or has to
excellent. (Continue,]. on page 8)

H. D. Leggett.

Spalding Planning for
Auditorium Dedication

Plans are complete for the dedi
cation of Spal']'ing's new munldpal
auditorium. which will probably be
held Wednesday, Sept. 6. 'Dhe
Community club has been asked to
help with arr'angemellts for the
day's progl am. An invitation has
been extended to Gov. R. LI coch
ran to delh'er the principal address
of the day. There will be a ball
game and other entertainment dur
Ing the day. and a dance in the new
\)ullding in the evening,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~t~.
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!BACK FORTY ~
~ By J. A, !toyanda +
~ t
~i~~~i~iii~~~i~ii~i~~i~iiiii

out in the back street looking at
:.\11'. Fenner's rock WOI k and
scratching his head in a meditative
uiood this nioruiug. I think 1<'('n
ne r has Aug ust iue guessing and
wondering what other impIO\ e
nient he can make to keep pace,
and well he may for I happen to
know that the rock rustle seat
\\ h lch Fenner Is building around
a 'birch t ree in his yard Is just
the g erin which has hatched a If you wll! get out your maps of
whole CO\ ey of Ideas for other: Asia and draw a line from the {ol
and further hnproveinents, and lo~ving cities )0.1I wlll see som~
one of the first is to be an out- thin g of the tel rito ry that Japan IS
of-doors rock tireplace. A rock tl) iu g to occupy in China. Now,
fireplace is about as useful as a they p i ete nd to hold all of the state
fifth wheelan a cart but it can of Maneluu la under a puppet gov
be very ornate and will no doubt ernnieut. South of that they have
be that if Fenner builds it for captured Pelpin •.Tientsin, Nanking,
h e spares no tune or labo'r or Kaife ng, Siam, Suchow. Other
expense in any of his undertakings. coast cities like Canton. have been
I am can ying on. at the IU'esent taken to complete the blockade
time. quiet and secret dlplomat lc and also Hankow. EHn using
ncgotlatlons (through the Mrs.) these cities as a boundar Y. thel:e
to get the fireplace so situated are great areas throughout this
that we, too may use it. An out- tell it or y that are st ll l In Chinese
of-doors fireplace is especially hands. These battle lines along a
useful in cooking we ln e rs, which railroad, run some five hundred
you roast in the .fireplace and then miles inland. and still it is only a
dab in mustard and eat, the while sm,lll pal t of China pi opel'. There
slapping flies and mosquitos, and has not ,been a major victory ill
yuu think You are having a swell China by the Japs for many months.
time. It requires a fifty dollar It was the original plan ~f the
firepl,lce and fifteen cents worth of Chinamen to conduct this war in
we!nel sand rou could cook the three stagts. 1<'01' )'ears the lead
welllel~ better on the gas stove ers ha\e Ibeen a\l-are that Jap,ln
and eat them more comfoltably be- IV as pla.nning to take them. Dr.
hind screens. Crandall said that the last ten

There are two members of our yeal s China has made mOl e pro
colony who ha\'e not put i.n an ap- greSS in building their countlY
pearance this season, .:\lI's. Page, than ever befole and Japelll knew
who owns the fonner B. E. Hoff- if she did not take the countlY
master collage, and the Simpsons soon, she neYer would.
of Omaha. An Om,'ha man who The fir>:it stage of this war was
dro\e into camp a while back. was to resist and fall back. leaving
SUIPi ised not to find the Simpsons nothing, th,lt Is. a §cordled polky.

HHHHHHHHHHHHHH as he, sal,], they 10ft for Cullell lake This. China has done quite suc~ess-
... ' T I the Satul day ,befol e. They neycr fully. They ha\ e made the war
t 1\1 0 CIT Iput in an. appealance. We han cost Jap,ln tremendously, ewnt y wn 0 umn t I been looklllg for them eYer since mOl e than the China leadel s ex.-
... By H. D. Leggett T but they haH not showed up and pected. The retreats have been
...' l now we haH about given up hope quite systelllatic in most instan\:cs
~HHH4~H~~~HH~H~~H~'H that they will come. It is the first where the leader did Ilot desert his
Dear Quiz 'Reaaers: time In.many )ears.that they ml!s- people, as in Nanking. - JaIhln's

The weather here is YCI dell ht- ed conll;ng.. eapture of property so far haH
ful for the past few dais. ex~ePt I. We llan been dOlllg a l.ot of fish- hardly been worth while.
thelt we had a couple of \81 wind lllg the past \I eek. helplllg Judge . The second stage was the guer
days the first of this week,Yfollow~ I?lements ,get a co~ple of boxes of lilla stage such as they are can y
ing a couple of rains, There Is a Just the .kllld and sl~e fish h,e want- ing on now. The Idea is to so
5-m!!e breeze from the southwest ed to S~IP~ one to hIS son ,\ a.yne at harrass the. Jall~ ~hat t~ey will be
that makes a little ripple on the Bouldel. CO'h>.. and the othel to A, WOIll ,].own III SPll'lt a.nd III finan\:es.
lake. the sun Is shining brightly:'\.' 'Clements at Paonia. Colo. l<'is~- This stage of the war is proving to
alld the temperature Is 70 at 11 a. IlIg has not been. good, never is 1D be successful too. It has been said
1Il and today is Fliday August 95 August. 'but we dId get two beauti- that there never has been a nation
'Ill;e last of our guests' the Jui ~ fU~ boxes of fish an,]. they were captured who carried on their war
Clements family have' one hOI~e shipped ye~terday. ~en we went under a systematic guel'lllla meth
and 'we are pretty lone;ome. The to Pelic'lIl III the ennlllg to t.ry for od. It is inexp~nsh e. cOtlJparatlYe
Clements people got away about 8 wal~e> lOS alld got. a, nIce stnng o,f ly. alld e\:erlastlllg.
a. m.• and plan on ,being home some fOUl. .But the pnnclpal reason for The thu'd stage will be the
time SaturdlY I shall not be the tnp was to hy out a new 18· squeeze, that is, the final driving
much surprlse'd if they keep right foot Larson boat that Dick Parks the Japs home. This is to come
on driving alld al'lhe home some le~t o\'er there for the pUlpose. when Japan is w~alY and financlal
time this evening We han! had a Dick wants to sell me a new boat Iy broke. Dr. Crandall says, with
lot of company if our kids can be b\."fore next year to replace one of eyes gleaming, when th,lt happens.
called company most of the sum- the boats which I have used for 19 if it does. it will be just like pull
mer, or continu~usly since in June >'ears and which. while still use~ble ing put ~ fish hook.
an,]. with all of them here and has seen Its bes~ days.. 1 thmk. At thiS date. Dr. Crandall says
fh'e grandc,hiI,].ren playing ano though. that I WIll use It another the Jap,ulese have gone to greater
swimming and having a general year .01' two. :\11'. Parks has•.a big sacrifices than the Chinese. Jallan
good ,time there was plenty of SPOI tlllgS goods StOle at ~lsswa. ese are enlisting now teachers,
noise and' excitement, making the He sells Eye'lll:Ude motor~, Larson scientists. professIonal men and
present quiet seem almo~t opprN- boats and all klllds .of fishlllg tackle an>'one who cau can y a gUll. At
sh"e 'Blaugas stoYeS and gas and engines home. on the Japanese streets only

'll~t we haye a lot of work about and pumps. lIe al~o takes a few old men and boys are seen and
the place that we have pla~ued road contracts. Is Justice .of the women al e taking men's places in
to get d~ne this rear and so far pea~e and sends game la w Violators the factories and workshops. She
there has been no chance to do It t.o Jall or ~nes th~m, ?wns hlUld- says. although the 'Chi;rese soldiers
and we plan on putting in a couple Ieds o'f aCI es of pme hmber here- are not paid much, neIther are the
of weeks now, doing the things abouts and .gets ~wfu.1 mad if ~o Japs. their money. \:onling largely
that we want to do to beautify much as a slllgle tree IS cut on hiS from what they mIght pIlfer. In
the place. The r(){'k gar,].en has property..If you. any of you. e~er some ways China I" the strongest
to 'be reorganized for one thing. come to ~ISSI\'3Y and :van t any :n- she ever was because she Is beller
It looked ,pretty goCK! last "ear formation ~bou.t an>'thlllg, see Dick organized.
and the early part of this Geison Parks or hiS ~Vlfe, the postmistress.
after we cleane,]. it up but now next door. Elth~r one ot them
the flowers have muitipl1ed to ~now eYeryl>ody In this ne~k.of the
such an extent that we must woods and are alwars wllllllg to
change them. We are sick of the be helpful.
present design and the Mbsus has
Some Ideas that are going to make
me llandle a lot of rock and 00
a lot of spa,].ing and mowing of
plants but when it is done it wl1l
look different if not 'better an,].
we hope it w ill be an improve
ment. ... ,.'Then we want to get
black dirt haule,]. in an,]. level the
yard. It is a fairly nice ,blue
grass lawn which we have kept 'Conslderablo pu'bllclty is given to
lUowed, but there are delH'esslone h)'brid crops such as corn. sorg
and humps and several loads of hums. fruits an,]. grasses. II> bdd
'black dirt wlll be requireo and poultlY and livestock Is lauded tor
much wheeling of the dirt will be its excelIent merits.
require-<! and then grass see-<! will As >'et. no mentlO'll has been madd
have to be sowed .... And W'hen of another promising "'hybrid"
the improvements are made we group. It is that rising generation
will hale to walt for the .rains o! >'ouni? citizens who are products
of next spJlni? to make it look of the AluerlcaIl "melting pot."
'bea utiful agalil. We have haa They are roungsters whose fathers
Gome 'beautiful flowers this rear may have been Daliish. Polish or
and they have been e'njoyed and English; whose mother~ may have
admired so much that we plan on been Irish. Cz.ecb•.G.erman 01' of
having many more next year. some other natlOnallty.

The Bowmans who own the The pupils that predominate In
fonner John Keown collage. and Iou;r s\:'hools today represent such
who. bY the way, ard the only mixtures of many lands. They are
collage owners in camp who never quite equal to sludents of pUle
make an effort to Impro\ e their stock, and sometimes combLne the
place from what' it was in the better chalacteristics of different
bE'ginning. left early this morning uationalities to superlor advantage.
for their home at Clarinda, Iowa. But no CI op. whether of pure or
They were here for five or six hyblld lineage. can succeed with
weeks, I am believing that when out tillage. Our children need cul
they come next yea,r t,hey wiII tivatlon in a scholastic way as nev
bring plans and Ideas for at least er before. And pal ents are wisely
some needc,]. improHments. Surely making the utmost sacrifices to pro
the spirit of improvement that vide it.
prHails in this camp must be a 'Climatic drouth has seayed the
little bit catching. fields but there will be no educa-

A telegram just J'(~C'ived by the tlon,ll drouth at the Ord high
l<'enners say that a son of the i'lchool. T'he school's business is
Guy Gerber family will come from not depressed; it continu~s in nor
New :\1e~lco to spend a month mal volume.
with them. He 1s 23 years old 'Ord high's enrollment will be
and name-<! Dick and he will be alai ge because it offel s the most
lot of company for the Io'enners model n courses in 'busl.ness train
dUIing the fall. ing, teacher training. home e~on-

oSavolY 'Smells are coming from omIcs. vocational agrlculture. man
the kitchen (I am on the front ual arts. music. athletics. dramatics,
porch) and from what I hear the and college preparatory work. Ord
Missus and Minnie saying. we al'e is also the best trading center for
to have bacon. potatoes, tomato pal ents of school chlldren.
gravy. coffee, pickles and cherrY
pie. The cherry pie was donated
by Judge Clements who had a half
a pie left from the lunch they
sened last night after t,hB po .. I
mean bJldge pal ty which they had
o\'er at their former cottage where
we slept them whlIe they vlsite-<!
U·3. lIths. Clara Gelow was a guest
at the parfy, and with the Judge,
:.\1rs. Clements and Lena llIa,].e uP
tthe gloup of plarers. The pie
was cut in six pieces and I am
unable to figure out who didn·t
eat pIe. for we got thl ee pieces
donated and both Lena and Mrs.
Gelow are trying to re,].uce, so
how could I guess who refused
pie. -Io'or qullCk results try a QuIz

I saw Ernie Augustine standing I classified ad.

a fodder crop, but to da t e no very
elIedual subst it ut e for the grain
itself has been developed.

When 1\ cather conditions permit
COl n is still the ki.ng of crops, mak
ing the ideal feed, both as Io rage
and as grain, but for the past de
cade the CI op has been too uncer
tain in cerit r 011 Nebraska for the
ranucr to place any dependence
upon it. Finding that moisture in
the vital summer months is in
adequate. the tanners are turning
iuor e and nior e to corn substtiules.

,When it comes to a question at
drouth reslstence the sorghums
have proven their worth, continu
ing to grow and keep green long
a Ite I' the corn has been ruined by
lack of lain. Also, sal ghums that
have become dead on top will come
out and make a good forage crop
when the rains begin again. but
corn in this condition cannot re
cuperate.

The past season has proven con
clusively that grasshoppers will
not eat sorghum crops to any ex
tent, even when there Is nothing
else at hand to eat. They prefer
to mlgl ate rather than eat it. In
dozens of places corn was com
pletely milled by the pes ts whlIe
the SOl ghum crop growing beside
it \I as hal dly touched.

Irligation has proven that grass
hoppers will not do seriOlls d"ma~e

in fields adequately supplie,]. with
"ateI', indicating that the pest will
disalJlJt'ar flom the scene durbg
the first wet season, but the ques
tion is when and if that >'ear will
e\ er come, In the meantime a
pest prouf crop wllI gualantee feed
for the stock in case the season is
dry.

Per Year

Nebraska

- ll. D. Lt'ggdl

C01t~ SUllSTlTUTE NEBDED.
l'he cryi.ng need of Nebrask,' to

day seems to be a suitable substi
tute for cal n as a grain crop. The
now sorghums are proving a good
dl y weather and grasshopper PlOot
crop to take the place of corn for

PabUllher - - -

TlI.I:J FI~AL DEo}fA~D.

Last September Hiller made
what he termed the last te rrltorlal
demand the Gellllan people would
ever make, when he told the four
PO\\ er group at Munich that all he
wanted was to safeguard the rights
of Cermans living in the, Suddan
land, and take certain sections of
Czed10slo\ akia into the Reich. In
an effort to a\el t war and in the
hope that he was telling the tl uth,
France and England acceded to his
demands.

If Hitler's WOI d had been WOI th
anything, Em upe might still be at
peace tOd,ly, but six months later
Gemlan tJvops wele ag'ain Oll the
mal ch, and all of Czechoslovakia
was occupkd, on the pretext, that
the Czechs wele fomenting trouble
;1'01' the Reich, that they could not
contlol their own people, and that
for this It·ason they must be con
trolled.

AgaLn after six months we find
lIiller making further territorial
dema,nds, this time on Poland. He
dem,1llds the I ctUlll of Danzig. the
free city established at the close of
tho 'Vorld war. and all other ter
IitOIY taken flom Germany at that
time and added to Poland. As Po
la.nd stood firmly against this de
Uhlnd, the Hitler controlled press
opened an inspired allack against
Poland. telling o! atrocitIes com
mitted by her troops, and how the
Polish alm!es were getting out of
hand and thl eatelling to attack
Germany.

As this is being written Fri,].ay
mOl ning. the I e has been no declar
ation of war. but indications are
that war wl1l actually exist within
24 houl s. If Poland had granted
Germany the terdtol y she demand
00 she would have found herself
in the same position that C~ech

oslovakia did a year ago, so reduc
ed in territolY that any attempt at
war woul']' be useless. In that
event. the world would have been
at peace for anoth~r six months,
by which ti\Ue the troops of the
Helch would have taken Poland.

To find the real Gause of the pre
sent trouble we must go back a
number of >'eaI S, to the time when
liiller defied the Lc'ague of Nations,
and started to build a standing
army In Germany. lie did this and
was peuililte,]. to get away with it.
Later he sent his troops into the
Rhineland, which also was con
trOlly to the Treaty o! Versei1les,
and he was pellilitted to do so. Can
the nations of Europe blame lIit
IeI' for continuing his plans for a
nQw and gleater Germany ,vhen
they permitted him to do these
things?

In taking over Austria and
Czechoslovakia Hitler was merely
continuing his plan. The old
Austro-Hullgal y had been under
the domination of Germany and it
is again today. His latest demand
for Ule telritory in East Prussia
taken from Germany would seem to
complete his plans. but he has al
ready gone further, and has de
manded a pi O'tectorate ove I' Poland.
1'h'J thousands of Czechs now in
concentraUon camps can testify as
to what that protection would
mean.

While the pact between t\Ie nelcil
and Russia on the surface appears
o.ne of lIlel e non-aggression, it Is
apparent to aU thinking men that
there is more to it than meets the
eye. Eminent men have already
e3pressed the opinion that the aim
of the treat y is the re-establish
ment of the Hussia.oGerman- Aus
trian bOl del' as it was before the
World war.
~ince the dawn of European his

W1Y that continent has been curs
ed from time to time by SOUle lead
er who belleHd himself chosen by
God to conquer all the other na
lions. In evel y ,-'ase these con'lner
ors have flourished for a time and
then ha\ e fallen into oblivion.
'which is in accord with the pro
pllOC'y of the Bible: "Th", wicke,].
shall pll>SlJer for a season."

'Caesar, Charlemagne, Napoleon.
Kaiser Wilhelm, and a dozen others
had a try at it, met with success at
til st, and then fell by the wayside,
while timo marched I elentlessly on.
No conquelor has ever bl'Ought all
of EUJope Ullder one dominion. and
no one eHr will. but that does not
discourage a new attempt every
generation or two.

'The Rowans callle the neal est to
conquering Europe. Caesar started
it, but the empire ft'ached its
greatest extent about 117 A. D.
Under Roman I ule then were Brit
tania, Hispania. Oallia. HelveUa.
Dalnl,ltia. Dacia. Trada. 1\1acc,].onia
all of Greece and at course Ilalia,
The only tel litol y unconquered
was the ple-war Germany. Austria.
Russia and the ScandinelYl-Ul pen
insula.

Ii Caesar. uacked by the might y
Roill,Ul legions, coul"- no,t conquer
the' comparatively uncivilize4 peo
ple of the nOl tho there Is no likeli
hood that anyone maH or I ace c·an
('\)nquer the Europe of today. Hit
ler has nourished for a season.
and may pvssibly OO/ltinue to win
lor a time, but in the end the eter
ual pendululll will swing the otheI
way. alld when it swings. no humal'r
power can stop it.
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